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Vrrg;inia. and Course of 01Iio 

ILLUSTRATED 

'ENGLISH Title to th.;rSETTLEMENTS on the CONTINENT. 

.7/j,. F.ngJ.th r/n,;.11 ab'Sorth America m ~r/tl, ,;, ./:y/..lhf- MWjW.f Cape~lo/"'0' KCowmmmffn,/(nnm . 
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,nml tite S.Sea lf'f,yf.nuw tnm·~&inifpcl andw~ narrow wwan:l,/ J'ea 
Jle t{Long Island; lut yowif' hv-atkr tmtwrrlr tlu Û7llll-Qy oftru Six. 
f if ,f'!'f'l'tJ3etÙo k twnprûed tiz. rL:.Prdf'"rff K WPmzmmt tizrlk ÛrJWll 

ruia namedf'vm, tlJ. Plvpndur'\~PenEfq~j"m;lâd qyK.Cha.H.tô8o. 
ivW:f uj'tk 1o~ to tlze 43 ~ of'ZanÏllde,Km.Zowitt":k .f..lJ[f· W.tf'Delawar 
\.J7/ik.r tvzuzd Newcaille. i;z, 16'8!? tAe Duke tj'Ym·k yanâd âJ Amza.rhj 
and.sfvmtz...(fftk-K. oj'.Newcailie,J'.to CapeHinlopenlil-j'8."45:w ~~ 
lelavare or Lowe:r Counties .Pro/'utJ K tTOPem.mmt ththe.PropnLbn'J' 
. a/1 '73~ tva.r part of' s~ Carolina KU!{U' J'tffki J'ept!ra:td, J!)rrmUd to 
u'llhrylrt ,l'orzt YearJ',.Pro/'er(! mul Cvvem .. -.,zent;w~.ùh,kfwtM thov 
fe Û.JWIL. 

tion5 m.a'a"Iroq_uois ify n'ze..French. are t/ze.. .Mohawks, Oneout or Onidos 
1 Kwowgaws tmd Senekas. bUTu.lkarorah makt-a.J't.il.-t-~ tluâ· Cuunt.ry 
1kf..1l!ktad.i tÔ m.K.JY.o/ Albany,to bfe.Niawgra. S/rad.r of'.Zak Erri 

~ lldfZOJ~d Jy Ùze Utrecht .Trea& to h Sz#t'tr o/Great Britain, 
to .Ytl0ak' ikt'tTtUrby Tr&réto Me Mïfsifsipi,and J'oudto M<'Che
tk~' 011ntly cf' Me Mefsafsag-ues ,r.mdJV07tlum Iroquois,fyti-y kyoniJ 
l'(ltl' and Ontario llllt! stLaurenceR. M pr Ead ar }fontreahiz ryk 
•Mt!, and al/ tlte-W!mby .Y~ to th~ .Ytun~ .lll.vtr, and..Ead" kyrmd 
~ atul..Rt"wr, & lluzi·A.~dimi .J;niéun-&, Je.J>ûle.t tk.ItUUlt of' tluv 
Il tlu.Ehnch agreed. notto moldl:;~ mn mûe- {5ooliflltzi;f.L71en 
~ tftlù' Engliih.,wha calttktn..lJrettlro~,alldtmdt-r tk.PrtrfnVIôn 
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( i ) 

THE 

AU 
T 0 THE 

EADE 
H 1 S HrsTORICAL Sul\1MARY con
cerning the Britilh continent p anta

tions in North-America, we publifhed in 
loofe fheets by way of pamphlet, feuille 
volante, or los-blad ; which in their nature 
are ten1porary, and foon loft; but as it is 
generally weil received, tha~ it may be 
more permanent, \Ve publilh it in two large 
oél:avo volumes. 

Vol. I. Part I. contains general affairs, 
viz. forne account of ancient and modern 
colonies, the firfl grants and fettling of our 
continent colot ies and Weft-India iflands, 

VoL. I. A and 



( ii ) 
and the adjoining French and Spani!h fet
tlements, with remarks of various natures. 
· Vol. I. Part ii. con tains, 1. The Hud- , 
fon's-bay company's fettlements, faél:ories 
or lodges, and their fur and ikin trade. 
2. Newfoundland cod-fifhery. 3· The pro
vince of N ova-Scotia ; the viciffitudes un
der the Britiih and French jurifdiélions. 
4· rrhe feveral gra:nts united by a new char
ter in the province of Maffachufetts-bay. 

\ 7 al. II. concerning the fundry other 
Britifh provinces, colonies, or plantations, 
in the continent of North-An1erica, viz. 
New-Hampiliire, Rhode-Ifland, Conneéti
cut, Eaft and Wefi Jerfeys, Penfylvania 
higher and lower, Mary land, and Virginia. 
Tlîroughout are interfperfed feveral mifcel
laneous affairs, fu ch as the natural hiftory, 
the difiempers at times epidemical, and 
the endemial difeafes in thefe various cli
n1ates, with their paper currencies ; as 
alfo forne addenda and corrigenda, parti
cularly, if, by hifiorical freedorns ufed, 
any juft offence (hutnanun1 efi errare) is 
given to perfon or perfons, it fhall be can-

idl y reétified. 
The 



( iii ) 
fet· The writer, with candour', acknowledges 

that in the affair of commodore Knowles's 
in1prefs in the harbour of Bofion, ov. 
1 7 4 7, there was fon1ewhat of paillonate 
warmth and iadifcretion, merel y in affec
tion to Bofl:on, and country ot New-Lng
land, his altera pa tria·; but not with rau
cour or malice, having no perfonal ac-

chru· quaintance nor dealings with Mr. Kno\vles; 
therefore fr0n1 comn1on fame, he (as hifl:o
rians do) only narra tes his peculiar ten1 per, 
his feverity in difcipline, and not fo much 
regard as forne other fea commanders have 
for the mercantile intereft, by- in1 preffing 
t!Jeir men, when he thought the publick 

· fervice required it : his general courage as 
a fea officer is not quefl:ioned; the infinua
tion concerning his' perfonal courage, bas 
been confirued an1ifs ; the refufing paf
fionate challenges from private n1aflers qf 
n1erchant iliips, whofe men he had im
preffed, which perhaps rnight deprive the 
nation of his fervice, is no flur. 

The writer declares that he bad no other 
intention, than by [etting the affair in a 
firong light, to contribute toward5 exttnd-

T A 2 . ing 



( iv ) 
incr to the continent colonies, particularly 
to 

0
New-England, a la te aél: of parliament 

againll: impreffing of failors in the fugar 
eft-India illands. Therefore as this af

fair was tetnporary, of no ufe, and may 
give offence, it is fuppreffed in the prefent 
publication of this firfl: volume of the Sum
mary. Adn1iral Know les, fin ce he failed 
from Bofl:on, has been happy in fuccefsful 
expeditions, particularly in reducing the 
fort of Port-Louis of Hifpaniola, and in 
beating a fuperior Spanifh fquadron off the 
Havannah ; he has been in a courfe of pre
ferments; and profperous ;:ts .to his private 

, fortun~! · 

WILLIAM DouGLAss. 

- -----.... ----- ( -
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THE 

GO TE s· 
Of VoL. ART. I: 

Oundaries between the Britijh and French co/orties of 
North-America I 

Anâent and modern ntJvigation, and colonies in genert~l 1 7 
fi'. he fir.ft adventures from Europe to the E. and lf7. Indics 2 5 
Dutch Eafl-lndia trade 30 
~cots Darien company 44 
Digrejfion concerning whaling 56 
Spanifh difcoveries and fettlements 63 
Englijh Southjèa company and bubble 7 4 
French Mijfifjippi bubble 7 8 
French difcoveries and fettlements 90 
Portuguefe difcoveries and fettlements 10~ 
Dut ch difcoveries and Jettlements i o6 
Britifh general difcoveries and fettlements on the conti-

nent and fugar-ijlands 109 

pigreflion, concerning fugar 1 1 5 
Barbadoes I 30 
Leeward ijlands I 3 q 
Jamaica 141 

Bahama ijlands. 145 
/3ermudas I 4q 
7(he eajtern !ribes of North-America lndians, their polit)·, 

trade, religion, food and language 151 
.Religion of ancien! nations in general 1 6 3 
Our wars ·with the lndians 1 8 9 
General remarks concenting the conflitl!tion of the Britijh 

çolo11ies ·· 201 

!Jifco"..-'erie{ 



Vl c 0 N T E N T s. 
Difcoveries before grants 205 
fheir religious jet? aries 2 24 
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u M M A R Y, 
HISTORICAL and PoLITICAL, 

OF 

The firft planting, progreffive improvements, and 
prefent fia te of the Brùijh fettlements in NoR TH
AMERICA; with forne tranfient accounts of the 
bordering French and Spanijh fettlements. 

S diftance of place does equally or rather more 
admit of latitude, for imperfeét, erroneous, and 
roman tic accoun ts of affairs th an diftance of 

time; the author, after thirty years reficlence in thefe 
colonies, and correfpondence with forne inquifitive 
gentlemen of the feveral governments, does generoufiy 
offer to the public the following colleétion, clone witll 
forne expenfe of time borrowed from the bufinefs of his 
profeffion, and hours of relaxation ; without any mer
cenary, fordid, fcribbling view of profit, or oftentation 
of more knowledge in thefe things than fome of his 
neighbours, but to contribute towards a folid certain 
foundation for the hiftories of thefe countries in times to 
come. The people in Europe (the public boards not 
excepted) have a very indiftinét notion of thefe fettle
ments, and the American fettlers are too indolent, to 
acquaint themfelves with the frate of their neighbouring 
colonies. 

'T 0 L. r. Defcriptio.ns 
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Defcriptions and bare relations, a.ltho:1gh accurat~ and 
inftruétive, to n1any readers are 1nfip1d and tediOus ; 
therefore a little feaioning is fometi1nes ufed ; where a 
mica falis occurs, it n1ay not be difagreable ; it is not 
defigned with any malicious invidious view. For the 
fame reafon, a fmall digreffion, but not impertinent to 
the fubjeét, is now and then n1ade ufe of; as alfo forne 
fhort illuftrations. 

S E C T. I. 

Conccrning the boundarùs between the Britiih and 
French fettlements in NoRTH-AMERICA. 

A s a treaty of peace feems tù be upon the anvil in 
Europe between Great-Britain and France; the 

fubjeét-matter of this feétion, is to propofe a fcheme 
(the more propofals or projeétions, the more choice) to
~-ards detennining and fettling the territoriallimits, and 
thofe of an exclufive Indian trade, between Great-Britain 
and France in Nm•th-America. The fcheme muft be 
fhort, elfe it will not be attended to, and therefore requires 
forne previous elucidations, and forne ihort anticipating 
accounts of things. 

Our principal intereft is to rival the French and Dutch 
in their trade and navigation, without diftinétion or par· 
tiality to either. In this prefent war, the French court 
feems to negleét their colonies, trade, and navigation, the 
principal care of their late good and great minifter Car· 
dinal de Fleury ; and run into their former romantic 
humour of land-conquefts. This is the opportunity to 
take the advantage of their inattention, more efpecially 
with regard to North-America, our prefent fubjeét. 

The French are the common nufance and difturbers 
of Europe, and will, in a fhort time, become the fame in 
America, if not mutilated at home, and in America 
f~~ced off fr01n us by ditchett and walls, that is, by great 
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teT. î. in NoRTH-ÂMERICA~ g· 
rivers and impraéticable mountains. They are a nu
n1erous, powerful, rich, and polite nation, they have the 
advantage of us in three grand articles. 

1. Their government is abfolutely monarchical; tax 
at pleafure; not accountable for monies expended in 
fecret fervices (in Great-Britain, the article for fecret fer
vices in the civil lift, is fmall, and when the parliament 
allows any fum extraordinary for that ufe; it occafions a 
grumbling both within and without doors.) In this they 
have the advantage of us, well knowing, that not only 
private perfons, but tninifters of ftate, generais, admirais, 
even fovereigns may be bought or bribed; the late E. of 
Or-d, the grand mafter of corruption, when he gave 
himfel(the loofe, at times declared, " Thatthere was no 
" private perfon or community, but what might be car
" rupted, provided their priee could be complied with." 
It therefore becomes the reprefentatives of Great-Britain, 
narrowly to infpeét into the conduét of their minifters, 
and other great officers in truft, efpecially in making 
treaties with France. The infatnous treaty of Utrecht, 
17 I 3, was procured by the French court bribing our cor-
rupted adminiftration; that part of it relating to the Bri
tifh nort hern An1erican colonies will in ti me be the ir ruin, 
if not reEtifieJ and explained. 2. By cuftom time out of 
rnind, they are above, and do upon all occafions difpenfe 
with, the principles of honefty and honour ; fuperiority 
and power is their only rule, as Louis XIV modeftly ex ... 
preifed it, in the deviee upon his canon, ratio ultima regum: 
they occafionally make dupes of the other princes in Eu ... 
rope ; their promifes and fàith are by them ufed only as a 
fort of fcaffolding, which, when the ftruél:ure is finilhed, 
or projeét effeéted, they drop; in all public treaties 
they are gens de mauvaife foy. This n1ay feem an unman
nerly national refleél:ion ; but, at this time, it could not 
be avoided, confidering their perfidioui1y exciting a re
bellion in Great-Bri tain; con trary to the ir foletnn acknow
ledgment and guarantee of the Hanover fucceffion, by in
citing the Highlanders to rapiRe and killing of their 
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countrymen ;- their re·fortifying of Dunkirk in time of 
peace ; their viola ting of their gu aran tee of the pr~gma
tic fanflion, concerning the Auftrian fucceffion, by Inva
fion of German y. 3. The greateft and moft effential 
real article is, the largeoefs of their dominions in the beft 
country of Europe, and thereby are become an over
match for their neighbours, and more capable of fwarm
ing into their colonies than we are. In order to preferve 
a balance in Europe, they ought to be curtailed or dif
membred the re, which will effet1ually, at the fa1ne ti me, 
prevent their too great growth in America. 

Louifbourg being now in our poffeffion, there can be 
no .great difficulty in reducing ot Canada : at prefent it 
is not populous (perhaps not exceeding 1 z,ooo men ca
pable of marching) neither is it compaét (frmn the mouth 
of St. Laurence river to its rife from lake Ontario, at 
fort Frontenac, are about 8oo 1niles ;) and the French 
( ,~·ithout a pun) are like cocks which fight beft upon 
their own dunghill : witnefs, their late behaviour in 
German y, in Ital y, their late poltronnerie in Cape-Breton, 
and at fea. Flanders is their own dung bill, and perhaps 
for politic reafons, the allies allow them to over-run it, 
it will be to them a c~argeable poffeffion, and a ditninu
tion of their army in garrifoning of fo many towns : 
thus by giving them fcope, they may run themfelves out 
of breath, th at is, out of men and mo ney, and become an 
eafy prey. 

Cape-Breton iOands and Canada being reduced, would 
betous an immenfe advantage, viz. the monopoly of ail 
the Atnerican fifh, fur, and fkins trade, provided thefe 
acquifitions could be annexed to Great-Britain, as a laft
ing poffeffion: but unlefs in the prefent treaty we could 
abfolutely give the law to France, and perfuade the other 
powers of Europe to allow us this monopoly, we fhould 
~o no .purpofe, incur (if not reimburfed from home) an 
~nextncable ex pen fe or debt, and by extending or ftretch
tng our colonies, render the rn more flender ~nd weak; 
we are not capable of fettling inland countries in a fhort 
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time, our European d01ninions cannat allow or fpare 
people fufficient for that purpofe. The Phœnicians, 
Greeks, Venetians, Genoefe, & c. formerly had many 
faétories and colonies in fundry places, but for want of 
people fufficient to maintain thefe poffeffions, they foon 
vaniihed. It is true, the Dutch, an amphibious man
animal, though a fmall people, maintain their ground in 
their colonies : but we may obferve, they never run their 
fettlements far from their natural and trading element, 
the water. 

Forn1erly priority of difcovery was reckoned a proper 
daim. The Cabots coafl:ed N'orth-America (they were 
in Canada river) in the end of the fifteenth century. 
Secretary W alfingham, being informed of an opening 
wefterly, north of North· Virginia (Nova Scotia and New 
England were foon after called North-Virginia, anno 
15 8 3, (ent out veffels upon the difcovery ; they failed up 
the river of St. Laurence, took poffeffion of Canada, 
and fettled forne trade there. In ~1een Anne's mani
fefl:o, difperfed in Canada, anno 17 II, when the expe
dition for the reduétion of it, was on foot, it is iàid, 
'' That Canada belongecl to the Engliih by priority of 
" difcovery, and what the French poffefftd there was by 
" grants from the Englifh, and confequentl y held iton] y 
" as a fief, therefore where the poifeffors turn enemy, it 
" reverts." ~1ebec was taken by forne private Englifh 
adventurers, anno 1629. It was given up by treaty to 
the French, 163 2. 

Afterwards in place of prior difcovery, pre-emption 
of the Indian natives, and occupancy, was deemed a 
more juft and equitable title. In cafe of a war, ·f any 
conquefl: happened, upon a peace, an uti pojfidetis (as is 
the praétice with the Turks and other Afiatics) was the 
right: but at preiènt in Europe, amongft the civilized 
and polite nations, at the concluuon of a war, the ba fis 
of the treaty, is former treaties ( reckoned folem n bar· 
gains, indentures, or jus gentium) equivalents in moncy, 
abfolute ceffion, or exchange of territories, for damage 
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received, or fuppofed to be received, articles of former 
treaties, explained and reél:ified, as in ou: prefent cafe 
the treaty of Utrecht, 1713, feems to requ1re. 

By treaty of peace and neutrality for America, anno 
1656, Nov. 6, 16, between Great-Britain and France; 
in one another's difi:riéts they are not to trade, fifh, or 
harbour ( except in cafes of diftrefs to repair, wood, and 
water) but iniquitoully by the treaty of Utrecht, our 
corrupt adminiftration granted to the French the liberty 
of catching and curing of fifh in the moft advantageous 
places, " On th at part of N ewfoundland from Cape
c;, Bonavifta to the northermoft part of the ifiand, and 
" from thence running clown hy the weftern fide to 
" Point-Riche:" there cod-fifh are fo plenty, and fall 
in fo near the fhore, that the French fifhermen, without 
the charge or trouble of hook and line, catch them by a 
l<ind of grapling, as our priva:teers difcovered when they 
made prizes of feveral Frençh fifh-traders in the fummer, 
1744, in the northern harbours of Newfoundlapd: by 
this unaccountable conceffion, the French had already 
the better of us in thç fifhery trade, and, in a few years 
more, would have fupplied all the markets in Europe, 
and by underfelling, entirely excluded us from the Cod
fifhery, which is more beneficiai and eafier wrought than 
the Spanifh mines of Mexico and Peru. 

I.t w~uld be a vaft advantage to our trade and navi
gation) 1f, by th~ enfuing congrefs for a general peace, 
we could obtain the monopoly of the North-Ameriq. 
Cod-fifhery; there are precedents of monopolies allowed 
amongfi: fovereign prince$ : the Dutch have engroffeq 
the fpice-trade (pepper excepted) of the Eaft-Indies. 
But If thç:: French are ftill to be allowed fome fhare in 
this firnery, l~t them cure the ir fifh upon the ifiands of 
the gulph of St. Laurence, 'and upon the S. E. fhore of 
Terr~ de Labaradore near the ftraights of Belle Ifle. 

By the faid treaty of Utrecht, our çor~upted court 
gave up t? the ~rench the if1and of Cape-Breton, and 
the ether 1f1ançls In the g~lph of St. Laurence, with this 
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pernicious claufe, liberty to fortify. Accordingly in Cape
Breton, or L'Ifie Royale, was ereél:ed the fortrefs of 
Loui!bourg, the North-American Dunkirk, to annoy 
our American navigation and trade; but, by good luck, 
it is lately fallen into our poffeffion: as the people of 
New-England, from their abundant loyalty to the crown, 
and zeal for the Britifu intereft, were the firft projeél:ors 
and principal promoters of this tnoft valuable acqui
fition; if it is confirmed to us by a fubfequent peace, it 
1nay prove a kind of n1onopoly of the Cod-fifhery. New
England deferves not only a plenary reimburfement, 
but alfo forne peculiar favour· or bounty from the parlia· 
ment of Great-Britain; having, upon this occafion, in
volved themfelves deeply in debt, and loft n1any of their 
beft labouring men, not by the enemy, but by an ill
conditioned putrid or hofpital fevçr and flux. The high 
encomiums of our militia ought not to give any umbrage 
of jealoufy to the Britifh government or mother-country, 
thar, in cafe of any general difcontent here, concurring 
with a Dutch or French (maritime powers) war, they may 
caft themfelves into the ar ms of the French or Dutch ; and 
occafion forne difficulty, for a Britifh fquadron and arma
lnent, to reduce them to reafon. The people here are fo 
loyal to the crown, and fo affeél:ionate to their rnother
country, th at this cannat be fuppofed. It is true, the 
King and council of Great-Britain laçely f~em to be of 
opinion, that the colon y of Maffachufetts-Bay, with re
gard to the neighbouring colonies, is too large, and luve 
accordingly curtailed it, by annexing a large part of it to 
the inconfiderable government of New-Hamp!hire, and 
forne part of it to the fmall colony of Rhode-Iiland ; as 
we have never fettled our line with New.-York govern
ment, we are told they defign to put in for a fhare. 

Cape-Breton and the other iflands of the bay of St. 
La.urence, before the peace of Utrecht, were in our pof
feffion, as belonging to M. Subercaffe's commiffion, in 
which he is called governor of L'Acadie and Cape
Breton iQands. He was the French governor when we 
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reduced that country 1710; but by the peace thefe 
ifiands were given to the French in exchange for the 
fortrefs (no fettlement) of Placentia: while the peace 
was neaociating, Mr. More, of the board of trade and 
plantations, was fo barefacedly corrupt, when the im. 
portance of Cape-Breton was reprefented, he anf\vered, 
Muft the French then have nothing? 

By the treaty of Utrecht, the Canada or French line 
with Hudfon's-Bay company or Great-Britain, was af .. 
certained, viz. fron1 a certain promontory upon the at
lantic ocean inN. lat. 58 deg. 30 min. to run S. W. 
to lake Miftafin (which communicates, by Indian water
carriage, by P. Rupert's river with Hudfon's-Bay, and 
by Seguany river, with St. Laurence river at the port 
of Tadoufac, thirty leagues below ~ebec) and from 
the nee continued ftill S. W. to N. lat. 49 deg. and 
from thence due weft indefinitely ; this weft line takes 
in the northern parts of the upper-lake, large as the 
Cafpian fea in Afia, one of the North-America five great 
lakes, or inland feas. By this oonceffion we gave the 
French a fea-line fkirt of Terra de Labaradore (by au
thors who write in Latin, called 'Terra Laboratoris, or 
Nova Britannia) the better to accon1modate the ir fi!hery: 
whereas, if the Britifh intereft had been in view, the 
weft line or parallel of 49 D. N. lat. ought to have 
been continued eaft to a little above the 1nouth of St. 
Laurence or Canada river. 

By the faid treaty, the French were not to fi!h within 
thirty leagues of N ova-Scotia to the eaftward, beainning 
at the ifland of Sable; its fouth fide lies in 43 D~ 55 M. 
~· lat. and from thence in a S. W. line indefini tel y: 
·N. B. There is no Cod-fiihery to the fouthward of N. 
lat. 41 D. Salmon, fmelts, and forne other north di
mate fifh are under the fame reftriét:ion: to the weft
·ward of this line was a mare claufum. 

In the peace of TJtrecht it was otnitted to fettle a line 
bétween our colonies and thofe of France, called com
monly Canada, and Mi üffi .oi, or New-France, and 
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Louifiana, from north to fouth; and the line eaft and 
weft between Carolina or Georgia, and the Spani1h 
Cape Florida daims. In the propofed negociation for a. 
peace, it would be 1nuch for the eafe and quiet of all 
parties to have the fame fettled. 

The natural and mo ft effeétual boundaries of co un· 
tries or territories feem to be large rivers, as the up
per Rhine divides the French acquif.itions fro1n fun
dry Gern1an fovereignties ; and tnountains impraél:ica
ble, as the Pyrenean mountains, in general, di vide France 
from Spain, the Dafforne hills divide Sweden from 
Norway, the Carpach, or Carpathian mountains, divide 
Poland from Hungary and Tranfylvania. The great 
river of St. Laurence, the lakes Ontario and Erie, and 
the Apalachian mountains mayaniwer the intended Britifh 
and French boundary, without any advantage or ac
quifition, difadvantage or lofs on either fide; but merely 
for peace and good neighbourhood. 

1'he French fur-trade, and their fettlements, are al
moft entirely northward of St. Laurence river: let u~ 
take a curfory view of the fouthern or Briti!h fide of 
tliis great river, and of the lakes Ontario and Erie, and 
of the Apalachian mountains, or blue hills: all the ad
vantage the French can have, by Indians in thetr intereft8 

or fmall fettlements fouth of St. Laurence, is only 
upon occafion to diHrefs their neighbours, the Britifh 
in Nova-Scotia, New-England, and New-York. 

From Cape Rofiers, at the fouthern ftde of the mouth 
of the river St. Laurence, inN. Lat. 50 D. 30 M. 
to La Riviere puante, or the Indian tribe, called the 
tniffion of Befancourt, over-againft Les Trois Rivieres, 
are about 400 miles; the barrennefs of the foil; im
praéticablenefs of the mountains, which lie but a fmall 
way fouth of the great river; the rapidity of the fhort 
rivers or runs of water from thefe mountains ; renders 
the country unhofpitable, efpecially there .being no pro
p er water-carriage for Indian canoes. Here are no Indian 
tribe-fettlements, and, as if in a defert, no human 
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kind to be met with, only a very few Indian travel~ 
lers. In Maffachufett's new charter, anno 1661, the 
daim is kept up in its extent, by exprefs words, " To 
,· the aulf of St. Laurence, and Canada rivers." By 

our laft treaty with the French, which was that of 
Utrecht, 1713, L'Acadie, or Nova Scotia, was con~ 
firmed to us ; the French commiffion to their laft go-: 
vernor Subercaffe, was from Cape Rofiers to ~enebec 
river ; this river lies nearly in the fame meridian with 
~1ebec, and the head of it not above fifty or fixty miles 
diftant from Qpebec, the metropolis of Canada, or New 
France. (The n1outh of Sagadahoc or ~enebec river, 
lies nearly in 44 D. N. Lat.) OEebec, according to 
M. De l'Iile's accurate obfervations, lies in 46 D. 55 
M. N. Lat. Frotn the entrance of Sagadohoc to Nor~ 
ridgwag (the head quarters, on ~enebec river, of a 
confiderable tribe of the Abnequie Indian nation, our 
fubjeéts, or dependants) are not exceeding 100 miles: 
thence 11;p ~1enebec river, altnoft due North, fo far as 
Jndian canoes with paddles and [etting pales can proceed, 
about feven ty In iles ; thefe 1 70 miles, allowing fo~ th.v 
meanders, or crooked turnings of the river, may be 
computed at two degrees oflatitude ; remains about fixty 

. miles only, to Qpebec, hill y bad travelling. The Nor
riqgwag Indians road to Canada is up to the head of 
~1enebec river, and thence, by feveral lakes and carry
ing-places, to the river La Chaudierie very rapid, whicQ 
:falls into St. Laurence river about fO\lr or five leagues 
a hove ~ebec : the ir beft but longeft travelling road is 
from Quenebec river to Conneéticut river, up Con
neé1icut river, and thence to the river St. François, 
which falls into St. Laurence river, about four or five 
leagues above Les Trois Rivieres. 

To render it evident, that we do not intend to projeél: 
any large extenfion of territories inland, we 1hall pro
ceed to en~1merate forne n1ore extents in fundry places 
of the pr<~JeCte6 line. From Saratoo-oa, a confiderable 
Britifi1 fettlement in the crook elbo~ and lono- falls of 

b 

Hudfon'~ 
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Hudfon's river, the carrying-place, to Wood-creek, are 
twelve or fifteen miles, according to the wet or dry fea
fons; thence about thirty 1niles to the V erdronken Lan
den, or drowned over-flowed flooded lands ; thence 
.fifty miles to Crown-Point, a pafs near the entrance of 
lake Champlain (Crown-Point is not well expreffed in 
Engliih, the proper nan1e is Scalp-Point, from forne 
Indian battle which happened there, and many Scalps 
carried off; it is better ex:preffed in French, Point 
Chevelure, and in Dutch, Kruyn Punt ;) from Crown
Point 1 oo miles to fort Chamblais, at the falls of Cham
blais river, neftr its outlet from the lake ; thence five or 
fix leagues to Montreal, the fecond good town of Ca
nada; in allzro miles from the New-York fettlement of 
Saratogoa. 

This Crown-Point, not 1nuch exceeding 100 miles 
frorn Montreal, is to this day, with the adjoining coun
try, cal}ed the Dutch fi de of the lake Champlain or 
Corlaer (a Dutchman of confequence who was drowned 
there in a ftorm). W e are forry th at the levies of 
the feveral N'orthern colonies, did not proceed in the 
intended expedition againft the fort of Crown-point; 
fuccefs or not, it would have made forne noife in Europe, 
and naturally have led the congrefs to fettle the line or 
boundaries. 

W e have a fort and conftant garrifon of regular troops 
at Ofwego N. Lat. 43 d. 20 m. near the mouth 
of Onondagas river, on the South fi de of the lake 
Ontario or Cataraquie ; in the proper feafons, here is 
kept a fair for the Indian trade ; Indians of above twenty 
different nations have been obferved here at a time, the 
greateft part of the trade b~tween Canada, and the In
dians of the great lakes, and forne branches of the 
Miffiffippi, pafs near this fort, the neareft and fafeft way 
of carrying goods upon this lake, being along the fouth 
fide of it. The diftance from Albany to Ofwego fort is 
about 200 miles Weft~ and many good farms or fettle
wents in the way~ 

The 
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The Apalachian mountains or great blue bills (la~d 
rnuch e!evated in the air, viewed at a confiderable dtf
tance, appears of a fky :olour ) ~re. ~nly zoe: to 300 
rniJ.es diftant from the fea lme of VIrgmta, Carolmas, and 
Georgia ; the Britifh people, and forne naturalized Ger
mans, have made fome good fettle1nents at the foot of 
the eaft fide of thefe mountains, the wafh of the hills 
renderino- the foil very rich. This chain of znountains, 
is not p~lfable but in very few places with pack-horfe~; 
it runs fr01n the Sennekas country near the lake Ene, 
almoft due fouth to the bay of A palachia, in the gulph of 
Mexico. Sundry deeds from the Indians to the pro
prietors of the Carolinas do exprefly mention this great 
ridge of mountains as a W. and N. W.1ine or boundary. 

The CHIKESAW and upper CHERAKEE nations reach 
from the weil: fide of thefe mountains to the great river 
Miffiffipi; at prefent, and for rnany years paft, their trade 
is, and has been, with the Virginia and Carolina Indian 
traders, who keep confiderable ftores among thefe na-

. tions. W e have many trading houfes and ftores ali 
along the eaft fide of thefe hills, and ali the Indians who 
]ive there are our faft Friends and traders, exclufive of 
any other European nation. The Sennekas, Chouwans, 
the old Tufcaroras, Cuttumbas, the lower and middle 
Cherakee nations. Ali our long rivers reach thofe 
mountains, viz. Potomack, and James ri vers in Mary
land, and Virginia, Maratoke, alias Raonoak river, 
Pemlico river, Neufe river, and a branch of Cape Fear 
river in North·-Carolina, Peddie river, the middle branch 
of Wineaa in South-Carolina, and the Savanna river of 
Georgia. 

The propofed line cannat be of any great detriment 
to the French colony of Canada; they have little or no 
fur-trade fouth of the river of St. Laurence, and not 
ex.ceeding 280 friend Indian fighting men, viz. The 
million of Befancourt, over-againft Les Trois Rivieres 
forty men; on La Riviere Puante, the million of St. 
François on the river of the fame name, about four or 

five 
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five leagues higher, 1 6o men ; thefe two tribes are of 

the A br .tg ie nation, and therefore naturally belong to 

the New-England Indians; above Montreal there are 
about eighty men called Kahnuagus, or praying Indians; 

idle fellows, who run about the ftreets of Montreal, beg

ging with ti1ezr chaplets or beads ; they are runaways 

from our Mohawk lndians. 
Asto our boundary with the Spaniard fou th of Geor

gia, which a few years fince occafioned confiderable dif
putes, and the ftationing of a regiment (Col. Oglethorp's) 

of regular troops ; we ma y obferve, th at foon after the 
reftoration, the crown granted the colony of Carolina to 

certain proprietors, extending fo far fouth as 29 D. N. 
Lat. (this included St. Auguftine, in the latitude of the 

bottom of the bay of Apalachia ; and by the treaties of 
1667 and I 670, fee ms confirmed to us.) St. Auguftine 
is a barred place, no harbour for veffels, excepting fma 

craft, and feems of no other advantage to the Spaniard., 

but intime of war to annoy our navigation in thefe parts 

and to difturb our adjoining colonies by exciti!lg the 
Creek Indians in their neighbourhood to rapine, as was 

the cafe, anno 171 5· They improve no territory. 

The Florida Neck, or Tangue, fouthward is a barre 

foil, not worth contending for. This Florida Shore ap ... 
pean; to be of no great benefit to Spain, but would be 

of coniiderable advantage to Great-Britain, for the tran

quillity of our colonies in that neighbourhood. 

A fcheme towards fettling the boundaries between the Britifh 

and French colonies of NoR TH-AMERICA, and for the 
better regulation of their trade. 

I T is further agreed and concluded,~ that the bounda

ries between the Briti!h Hudfon's-Bay company, and 

the French colony of Canada, fhall remain as fettled by 
the peace of Utrecht, I ï I 3· That in contormity to the 

treaty of peace à nd neutrality for the Englilh and French 

colonies in America, anno I 686, French v;effels iliall 
I not 
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not enter any of the harbours of N ewfoundland ( except·· 
ing jn cafes of diftrefs) lha~l ~ot trade or curl fifh there, 
neithet {hall they fifl1 W1tlun-leagues of the fame. 
That the exclufive .fiiliing-line on the toafts of Nova 
Scotia and New-Enaland, fhall begin at the foutherly 
entrance of the gut of Canfo, and run a direét courfe to 
the ifiand of Sable, comprehending ali the banks of the 
faid ifiand; and from th en ce torun iouth-weftindefinitely. 
That the inland line fhall begin at Cape Rofiers, the 
tnouth of the river St. Laurence ; up the faid river, and 
Catarequia river to the lake Cataraquie or Ontario; along 
the faid lake and its comn1unication with lake Erie; 
along lake Erie fo far as the Scnnekas country extends; 
and frmn this tennination, the neareft courfe, or diftance, 
to the Apalachian n1ountains; and along the ridge of 
the faid n1ountains to the bay of A palachie in the gulph of 
Mexica ; St. Auguftine and the prmnontory of Florida 
included. That the iflands in the gulph and river of 
St. Laurence fhall belong to the French, but the navi
gation of the faid gulph, river, and lakes, iball be free to 
both parties. That the French fhall not fet up lodges, 
trading-houfes, or faétories, nor travel with goods, in the 
Britilh American territories; neither ihall the BritHh fub
jeéts, in French Arnerican territories ; penalty, confifca .. 
tion of goods : but the Indians fhall have a free paifage, 
with their fkins and furs, and return of goods for the 
fame, indifferently, to a tnarket, in bath territories. 
That the trade with the Chikefaw and eherokee Indian 
nations ( although weft of the Apalachian tnotmtains) as 
being of many years continuance, !hall continue with the 
Britifh fubjeél:s exclufively. 

N. B. This Seétion would have n1ore naturally con
.cluded, than beg~n .the Eifay ; but as it may be fup
pofed that a negoC1at1on for peace between Great-Britain 
and France is FlOW on foot in Europe it was judaed 
fèafonable, and advifable not to poftpon~ it. b 

We_ fhall now reduce the Hiftory of Britifh North· 
Amenca under the following heads : 

4 SECT 
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SE cT. L A fchetnè for boundaries between the Britiih 
and French colonies in NoR TH-AMERicA, and for re
gularing their exclufive trade. 

II. Sorne general and ihorr account of the Spanifh, 
Englilh, French, and Dutch difcoveries, fettlements, and 
daims in America. 

III. Concerning the Indian nations and tribes, inter
mixed with, under the proteél.ion of, or in alliance with, 
Great-Britain: as alfa forne imperfeét hints of tho[~ 
called the French Indians. 

IV. Sorne remarks in relation to the general Britifh 
confritution of their colonies, in arder to render the ac
counts of the feveral provinces more fuccinét. 

V .. HuDsoN's-BAY company; their trading lodges, 
forts, and faétories ; their boundaries with Canada, as 
fettled by the treaty of Utrecht, anno 1 7 I 3. 

VI. N EWFOUNDLAND fifhery; it is not colonized. 
VII. NovA ScoTIA, appointed to be colonized in go

vernor Philips's infi:ruétions, but hitherto negleéted; and 
may be faid (the garrifon of Annapolis excepted) to be 
as much a French colony as before its reduétion ; toge
cher with fmne fhort account of the ifiands in the gulph 
of St. Laurence, formerly included. in the government 
L' Accadie, or Nova Scotia, but given to France by the 
treaty of Utrecht, and lately teduced to fubjeétion of the 
crown, I wifh I could fay annexed to the donünions of 
Great-Britain. 

'TIII. MAsSACHUSETTs-BAY. In the extent of their 
new charter, anno I 69 r, comprehending Old Maffachu
fetts-Bay colony, Plytnouth féttlement, Province of 
Main; and the jurifdiétion, but not the abfolute pro
perry of duke of York's grant from ~1enebec river to 

·river St. Croix in the Bay of Fundy, con1monly called 
Sagadahoc. 

IX. NEw HAMPSHIRE, including the northern fettle
ments of Maffachufetts-Bay, lately adjudged to the 
crown, and annexed to that province. 

x. RHODE .. 
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X. RHoDE-IsLAND, including a part of Plymouth 
late colony, lately adjudged to Rhode-Hland colon y. 

XI. CoNNECTICUT, according to the boundaries re
fpeétively fettled, by commiffioners with Maifachufetts. 
Bay, New-York, and Rhode-IOand; and confirmed by 
the king in council. 

XII. NEw-YoRK, according to theîr divifionalline 
fettled with the proprietors of Eaft-J erfey, anno 1719, 
by con1miffioners appointed by the legii1atures of both 
provinces, and confirmed by the king in council : and 
accordina to a divifionalline, fettled anno I 725, by com
miffione~ from the rcfpeétive legii1atures of New-York 
and Conneéticut colonies, and confirmed by the king and 
council: the boundary between Maffachufetts-Bay and 
New-York colony we n1ufr defer, as not afcertained; 
notwithfbnding the New-York commiffioners agreed, 
that the baûs o their fettle1nents, with Conneél:icut, 
fhould be twenty miles eaft from, and parallel with, 
Hudfon's river; the colony of New-York (as I am in
formed) infift that Houfatonick, alias Weftenhoek, alias 
Stratford river, fhall be the boundary with Maffachu
fetts-Bay; the neutrality in Queen Anne's war, between 
_ rew-York and their Inàians, and Canada and their In
dians, was bounded eafterly by Houfatonick river: forne 
of the New-York politicians fay, that their daim extends 
to Conneéticut river: their line with Pennfylvania is li
mited by Delaware river, and the parallel of 43 D. N. 
Lat. : their northern boundary with Canada wants to be 
fixed in forne fubfequent treaty. 

XIII. The EAsT and WEST JERSEYS, two diftinél: 
grants ·: the proprietors furrende-red the government to 
the crown, anno 1702 : being fn1all, the crown has united 
them under one jurifdiétion or government. 
~IV. PENNSYLVANIA. Two diftinét: governments or 

legtOatures, but under one governor ; becaufe the pro-
perry of one family. · 

XV. I\;IAR YLAND. Lord Baltimore's property. We 
cannot adJuft his line with Penn's family as it is not as 
y et fettled. • ' XVI. V IR· 

~ 
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XVI. VIRGINIA; according to their line lateJy run 

and confirmed with North-Carolina. 
XVII. NoR TH-CAROLIN A; according to their late 

line with Virginia to the North, and Sol.lth-Carolina to the fouthward. · 
XVIII. SouTH-CAROLINA. The other government: 

the grant of Carolina, being very large, was divided into two govermnents. 
XIX. GEORGIA. An Utopian property and govern:O: ment; granted by charter to certain truftees. A fa

vourite and chargeable colony, but hitherto unprofitable. 

S E C T. II. 
An z'ntroduélory jhort account of the ancien! and mo

dern na·vigatt'on, difcoverz'es, and Jettlz'ng of colonies, 
in North-America, di)Hnguijhed un der the follrnv-. 
ing heads or articles. 

) ARTIcLE I. 
A general view of navigation and colonies in remote linus. 

1 N trade and navigation, as in ali other affairs of an .. · 
tiquity, we are not to go too far back; in the very remote ages, the ancients did much indulge a poetical, florid, rhetorical, enigmatica], and mythological vein; it 

is not poffible at this diftance of time and place, to diftinguifh between their true and fabulous relations : their hiftories and all other matters were wrote in verfe, ad
mitting of many poetical fancies [a]. 

[a 1 When we fay, that the moll ancient records are poetical, fabulous, and allegorica1, not to be depended upon for a real, fimple, true account of things ; we muft except our fcriptural book of religion, the oracles of Mofes and the prophcts, of CHRIST and his apoftles, called, from its VoL. I. C Doubtlefs, 
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Doubtlefs, frmn time to time, by famine, peftilence, 

and forne implacable fword, whole countries have been 
depopulated, and confequently their records deftroyed; 
we find thar we cannat, with any certainty, go back ex
ceeding 2500 years. Frmn what we maycolleB:, wefind 
that China, the Eaft-Indics, and A ra bians, are prior to us 
in trade and navigation; at prefent we have 1nuch the 
advantage of them. 

In the revolution of ages, the feveral countries upon 
the earth have been depopulated by peftilence, famine, or 
wars; and afterwards ièttled from ether countries; thus 
the origin of the feveral countries muft b_e very various 
and uncertain. The plains and overflowed lands, called 
interval lands in New-England, upon the banks of the 
Ti gris and Euphrates in Chal dea, and of the N ile in Egypt, 
beingvery fertile andpleafant,enticed people to fettle them 
in a compaét, political, improving manner; therefore our 
firft certain records of things feem to originate there [bJ. 

Among the aborigines, the Arabians or Saracens 
have been time out of mind, and are at prefent the prin
cipal aboriginal navigators of the Eaft-In dia feas. The 
Arabian Moors or Mahometans, long before we navigated 
thefe parts, fent colonies to almoft all their fea coafts and 

excellency, The Bible or BooK. Here we find lhips upon the Mediter
ranean, and merchants upon the Red-fea, as early as the days of Jacob 
and the primitive Ifraelites. Gen. xlix. 1 3. Zebu/on jhall drwell at the 
hacvm of the Je a, and he jhall be for a hacven of jhips, and his border jhall be 
tmto ~i~o1l. . J udges v. 17 .. Gi/ead ah ode heyond Jordan : and <tuhy did Dan 
retrt.an~ z~ fhzps? . Ajh~r contznued on the fea-fhore, and ahode in his hreaches; 
the.ongmal figmfi~s.m _creeks. Our tranflation of the bible requires to be 
rev1fed. The IYJ1d1amtes and Iihmaelites, who bordered upon the Red
fea, were feafanng men and merchants. Gen. xxxvii. z8. 1. hen then 
paffid by Midianites merchant-mm. 

• [b] .rr:hc lunar eclipfes, noted at Babylon by the ancient Chaldeans, 
are ongmal ftandards for the motions of the fun and moon with their 
fev.eral incqualities for ail future ages. The Chaldean was formerly the 
umyerfal or commercial eaftern language, as at prefent the Arabian i~ 
the1r learned ~an&uarre, and the Latin the weftern fchool language. 
The Thebans m tne Upper Egypt, for the fake of navigation, began to 
obferve the ftars, and fi·om t~eir heliacal rifings and fettings, before 
CHRIST 1034 ycars, they reétifi.ed the year from 360 to 365 days. 

ifiands, 
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iOands, and drove the natives up into the mountains. 
The Arabians and Egyptians, for many ages, navigated 
the Red-fea and Indian -fea. We have had Indian fpices 
in Europe above 2000 years. Suez, the ancient Arfinoe 
in N. L. go D. was the barcadier or feaport of Grand 
Cairo for the Red-fea, diftant forty or fifty miles. The 
Arabian gulph was the moft frequented navigation upon 
account of the Eaft- In dia trade, bef ore the Portugueze 
doubled the Cape of Good-Hope. 1'he Arabians, by 
their fituation upon the Red-fea, drove a great trade be
tween the In dies and the Egyptians; this was at that time 
the greateft trade of the known world. It is fi:otn the 
Saracen navigation and colonies, that ali Afia and Africa 
( excepting the Tartars, China, Siam, and forne infignifi
cant Pa gans) are of the Mahometan religion : doubtlefs, 
for the iàme reafon, all America, in procefs of time, will 
beco~e Chrifiians. The Arabian navigation was and is 
very confiderable, notwithftanding there is not one na
vigable river in ali Arabia. The Saracens and Moors 
had fèveral colonies in Europe, they were not totally 
drave out of Spain, until anno 1492. 

After the Egyptians and Arabians, the PHoENICIANS 
became the principal navigators; firft the .. Sidonians, then 
the T'yrians, and aherward their famous colony the Car
thaginians. T 'he Phœnicians were originally mariners, 
who fied fron1 the Red-fea to the Medit~rranean, before 
CHRIST 104-7 years; being ufed to long voyages for 
traffic in the Indies, they began the like long voyages in 
the l\1editerranean fea to Greece, &c. The calamities of 
their wars with the Edomites made thetn leave their na
tive habita_ùons, and 1ettle upon the Mediterranean. 
rrhey were the firft who direéted their couriè by the 
~ars in the night-time (the magnetical, or fea-complfs~ 
1s a modern difcovery) their firit navigation was in long 

· ~ips with [ails and one order of oars. They fent many 
colonies abroad, viz. Byzantium or Conftantinople in 

_ Greece, Byrfa or the famous Carthage in Barbary, Gadez 
or Cadiz in Spain, Caffiterides (tin iflands) Sic il y iOan ~ s 

C 2 an 
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and Cornwal in Great-Britain, &c. Carthage, the tnoil 
famous trading ancien t Phœnician colon y, tounded 8 8 3 
yf'ars before CHRIST, were mafters ~nd fettled coloPies ali 
alonO' the N. W. coaft of Barbary, In the J;zful(e Jortzmottf, 
or C~naries, and in the Hefperidcs or Cape de Verde 
iilands, in N. Lat. r 5 D. 'I'hey had colon1cs in the Ba
le ares Infulte (Majore a, Minore a, & 1~1·ù:a) in Sardinia and 
Sicily. Carthage was, for many years, the etnP.orium or 
mart of trade in the weft, as Corinth in Grcece \Vas the 
emporium of the eaft : they were both ddhoyed abollt 
the fame time by the Romans, 146 years before CHRIST. 

The Affyrians, an inland people, had no notion of na
vigation : by conquering Egypt and Phœnicia, they put 
a clamp to trade and navigation : after forne time, a new 
Tyre was built, and the Tyrians fiourifhed more than 
before, until Alexander the Great, a royal knight-errant, 
deftroyed the city, and fold the inhabitants for flaves. 

In the hiftory of navigation and colony fettlers, next 
were the GREEKS; at firft more for war-expeditions and 
invafions than for traffic. The firft account that we 
have of a long !hip was that of Argos [ c ], who la bout 
fifty-three years after Solomon, or 93§ years before 
CHRIST, according to the computation of the moft in~ 
genions (I wi!h our language, as the Dutch, would ad
mit of a degree of comparifon above the fuperlative) and 
pénetrating Sir Ifaac Newton, in his Chronology of ancient 
kingdoms amended. The Argonauts were the flower ot 
Greece, fitted out to perfuade the nations upon the coafts 
of the Euxine and Mediterranean feas, to revolt from 
E.gypt; they were a parcel of jolly young gentlemen, 
~zz. C~ftorand Pollux, .lEfculapius, Orpheus, Hercules, 
Deucahon the fon of Minos, Bacchus's fons, &c. 

The feveral Grrecian republics had their turns of for~ 
tune of being more or lefs potent at fea ; the Cypriots 
were the moft noted for commerce. They fettled colo-

f c] Chiron was the firft who formed, or delineated, the conftellatkm;, 
bemg for the ufe of the Ar~onauts. · 
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nies in the fouthern parts of Ital y and in Sic il y, calling it 
lvlagna Grcecia; this name was afterwards confined ~o 
Calabria Superior, in the kingdom of Naples; they bt.1lt 
Marfeilles in Provence in France; they had feulements 
near Barcelona in Soain. .. 

Before CHRIST S8 5 years, the Corinthians began to 
improve navigation by large 1hips and triremes [ d]. 

Thucydides fays, that in the 29th olympiad was the 
oldeft fea-fight mentioned in hiftory; it was about 657 
years before CHRIST, between the Corinthians·and Cor
cyreans of Corfu. The Athenians ( whofe continent 
dominions were not larger th an Y orkfuire) allifted the 
Corcyreans, the Lacedemoni'lns aided the Carthagini
ans (the Lacedemonians \Vere more powerful by land, 
but the Athenians were more powerful by fe a) this 
gave occafion to the famous Peloponnefian war, the 
iùbjeét of Thucydides' hifl:ory : on one fide and the 
other, almoft ali Greece wcre engaged. The Athenians 
and Lacedemonians difputed the e1npire of the fea for 
iome titne. 

During the inteftine feuds of the Grrecian common
:we.alths, Philip, king of Macedon, invaded and conquer
ed the countries in his neighbourhood, and at fea en
riched himfelf by piracies, and put an end to the Gr~
cian liberties. His ion Alexander the g.reat, proceeded 

[ d] The moft ancient water-conveyance ( does not deferve the name of 
emoarkation or navigation) was in raits or floats, afterwards mo,-:o'Z:.·Jèf:, or 
canoes, eut out of an hollowed piece of timber, as amongfr the \Vefi:-India 
iJlands, and fouth continent of Arne1ica: as alfa bark of tl ces (gcner~lly 
birch) with wooden ribs, as arnongfi: the inland lndians ofNorth-America: 
Cccfar fays, that upon his expedition ta Great-Britain, he found no other 
velfels there, but fmali boats made with \vkker and hides ; fuch mar, to 
this day, be feen in V\Tales and in the Wefr Highlands of Scotland. 'T he 
Phœnicians introcluced ta the Mediterranean-fea long !hips with fails and 
()ne tire of oars. \Vhen war was ufed at fea, and the manner of fightiHg 
was ta ftrike their enemies !hips with their rojlra, or pro'lu (the Newcanlc 
colliers cali it, giving them the fi:ern) for a greater fi:roke, momm tum, or 
!hock, the bulk of their veffels were gradually increafed to the enormous 
fize of quùiquiremes, or five tire of oars.-Ships of war, were by the Ro
mans called cla.!Jiccr, mcrchant-men were called o11erarùe. 

C 3 to 
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to the Levant, and conquered ( committed n1u~ders and 
robbery) fo far as the river Indus [e] : upon h1.s return, 
intoxicated with wine, and his youthful vamty from 
conquefts, he died at Babylon ; and his depredations 
(they deferve no better name) were cantoned amongft 
his generais in their feveral ftations or comtnands, who, 
after forne bickerings, agreed to an uti pojjîdetis. 

Next in courfe at fea appeared the Romans, who at 
firfi: (like the prefent Turks) did only mi nd conqueft, 
not trade ; but in procefs of time, finding that the 
Codnthians and Carthaginians, had the d01ninion of 
the feas, fo as to land and 1nake depredations where 
they pleafed; ~o keep then1 within bounds, the Ro
mans were obliged to mind the fea out of neceffity [/], 
and they were both deftroyed about the fame time by 
the Romans; a great wound to trade. , 

Julius Crefar invaded Great-Britain from France in 
very fmall veffels or craft ; they were all built and fitted 
in two months : the Britons, at that time, had no navi· 
gation ; they were reduced to the Roman province, not 
a colony, and continued fo above 400 years. As the 
people of Britain, at that time, were a fort of fylve.ftres, 
wild people, like our American lndians, Scots high
landers, Miquelets of Spain, or Montenagrins; all par
ticular accounts of Great-Britain 1nay be reputed as fabu
lous before Crefar:s time. Upon the fwarming or emi
gration of the northern Barbarians, the Rotnan troops in 
Great-Britain were recalled to the defence of their own 
country : a party of the fame northern nations, called 
Saxo~s, embraced the opportunity, invaded Great
Britain in that part of it now called England; and one 

[e] The Gra!cian empire extended fo fur eaft as the river Indus, thatis, 
they conquered, or rather made the feveral countries pay tribute, or, in 
the moèern phrafe, raifed contributions to the river Indus : the Romans did 
not bring the country under contribution further eaft than the river 
>Euphrates. · 

[(J At the fea-battle of Aét.iurn, befor.e CHRIST thirty-one years, Mark 
Ant1_1ony had soo, and A1Jguftns zso fh1ps of war; this was the greatcft. 
f~:a force tha~ ever the Romans _were mafiers of. ot 
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lew~ of their confiderable tribes, the. Angles, gave name to 
rett the country. 
~fr Pirates in the Mediterranean fea have been.formidable. 
eaati . BELLUM PIRATICUM is foinetimes recorded by the 
alllOt;l R01nan hiftorians. Potnpey was delegated for one of 
ru, ~ the fe pirate-wars, and, in the f pace of four months ( to 

his great honour and glory, as it is faid) reduced all die 
1, w~ . pirates. 

The Romans with their conquefts and colonies intro
duced their own language [g J ail over Italy, into France:J 
Spain and Portugal, where it continues to this day, but 
much intermixed with the languages of the aboriginals, 
and of forne foreigners, who invaded thetn from time 
to time. In other nations, which fubmitted to the 
Romans rather for patronage or proteél:ion than by con
queft (the Romans were, at that time, the general arbi
trators of ail the known civilizeâ nations [ h]) the Roman 
language or Latin did not prevail. 

,.rhe Goths, V andals, and other barbarous nations, 
who fwarmed from the notthern parts of Europe, and 
like locufts, or caterpillars~ over-ran the fouthern parts of 
Europe, may be faid, generally, to have fuperfeded the 
Romans ; they had no notion of navigation and a fea
trade, and did not in the leaft apply themfelves that 
way. Of thefe only the Normans and Danes (a fort 
of pirates) became potent at fea ; their firft expedition 
into Great-Britain was about anno 8oo [i]. They fet
tled a colony in the north parts of France, and called it 
N ormandy ; in a courfe of years they 1nade depreda
tions and fome fettlements along the coafts of Saxony, 
Flanders, Britain, and France ; as a monument of this, 
the re is to be found on the fe a -coafts of tho fe co un tries, 
to this day, blond complexions, red and yellowi!h hairs. 

fg] The Romans had le tt ers from the Greeks, and tlie Greeks had the 
ufe of letters from the Phœnicians. 

(~] The French have been aiming at this for above a century paft. 
[t] N.B. By anno- wc always mean anno Chrijli, or the year of 

the Chriftian a:ra.. -
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This Norman colony in France called Normandy, (I 
fhall not fay, conquered England) in procefs of rime 
cave a king to England, called WILLIAM the Conqueror, 
~hofe eftabli!hment continues to this day. 

While the Mahometan Sara cens prevailed, they were 
for a confiderable tÎlne, mafters of the feas ( efpecially of 
the Mediterranean fro1n the Red-fea to Hercules's pil· 
)ars) in the fèmthern parts ot Europe wh ile the N ormans 
ravaged the northern parts. The Moors and Saracens 
reduced the greateft part of Spain anno 7 14, and were 
not totally fubjugated by the aboriginal Spaniards until 
anno 1492 [k]: the Spanifh blood is much tainted with 
the Morefco. 

The next, and laft, fet to be mentioned in this article, 
are the feveral REPUBLICKS IN I T ALY (Jienetians, 
Genoefe, Florentines, Pifons) and Catalonia in Spain ; they 
carried on the trade and navigation of the fouthern parts: 
and the HANSE TOWNS in Germany; they had the trade 
and navigation of the northern parts of Europe. Their 
intercourfe was generally at Sluy3 and Bruges in Flanders; 
and exchanged or bartered naval ftores, woollens, linens, 
&c. for Perfian and Eaft-India go9ds, and fpices, &c. 
which in part were purchafed at Grand Cairo, but moil:
ly brought over land in caravans to feveral barcadiers, or 
fea-ports, in the bottom of the l\1editerranean fea. 

The Genoefe had many colonies in Leffer Afia, and 
1.1pon the Euxine fea, and drove a great trade there: in 
the beginning of the thirteenth century, they were in 
poffeffion of Nice and Ventimiglia in Italy, of Tyre in 
Syria, of Ceuta in Barbary, of Corfica and Sardinil : 
their families of Doria and S icrnola had the principal 
adminiftration. 0 

The V enetians formerly were in poffeffion of Candia 
~nd of ali the if1ands in the Archipelago and Ionian f'a: 
m fhort, their becoming fo rich and powerful gave 

f k] Th: cornrnanding land and fea-officers arnongfr the Saracens were 
c:alled EmirS. Mr. Burchette, in his naval hiftory, fays, that, perhaps, 

o thence we may have our defignation of admira!. 
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jealoufy and umbrage to the other fovere'gn ~ s in 
Europe, and o~cafioned the famous league of Cambray, 
anno rso8. 

'fhe firft difcoveries made in America were generally 
by · Italian navigators, or of ltalian extraét (Columbus 
in the Spanifh fervice, Cabots in the Englifh, Americus 
:V efpucius in the Portugueze, V eruzani in the French . 
fervice, &c.) employed by feveral European princes. 

The Hanfe towns were an affociation of feveral 
trading towns in Germany ; at one time they were in 
number about feventy ; they are, at prefent, reduced 
to four ; ( there is conftantly an Englifh refident or mini
fier with the Hanfè towns) Lu beek on the rivet:, Traave 
the principal, Dantzick on the \Veilfel or Viftula, 
Hamburg on the Elbe, and Bremen on the Wefer: 
ali thefe are free towns with a territorial diftriét. 

The V enetians, more particularly, becoming vaftly 
rich by the ir trade in Eail:-In dia goods and fpices, fet 
iùndry princes of Europe upon projeéting a navigable 
(confequently lefs chargeable way, fo asto underfell the 
Venetians, and out them of that trade) and ufefully 
praéticable paffage frorn Europe, to the rich produce 
and manufaétures of the eaft. This leads to the fubjeét 
of the follow1ng article. 

ART 1 c LE II. 
Concerning the feveral effays or adventures, towards dif

covering navigable paf!ages from Europe to the Eaft
Indies, China, and the Spice-ifiands. 

T is faid, that one great inducement to Columbus's 
adventure weftward, was to try for a weftern naviga

tion to the Spice-ifiands; and luckily, by ifiands and 
a great continent intercepting him, America was dif
covered. 

As the feveral great continents of Europe and Africa 
eaftward, and America weftward, lay in the way; the 
cafe was, how to double the extreme north or fouth 

je1lr. I points, 
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point or Iands-ends, of thefe contine~ts; orto fin? forne 
praé1:icable ftraits or thorough-fares In thefe contments. 

Before we proceed, we fhall infert by way of amufe~ 
ment, as not impertinent to the ii1bjeét, the following 
digreffion. . 

Sorne Du teh fifhers miffing of whales, are faid to have 
failed in queft of them feveral degrees north of Cape 
Purchas ofEaft-Greenland, which lies inN. lat. 82. D. 
there was no ice, only an open fea, but very hollow. 
Whalers fay, that the farther north, on Spitzbergen, or 
Eaft-Greenland, they found the greater plenty of grafs, 
and other green herbs ; therefore towards the pole it 
muft be hotter : this fee1ns to be probable from the na
ture of things: in June, at the north pole, the fun is 
2 3 D. 30 M. high, and for forne months al ways above 
the horizon ; whereas, for inftance, at London, the me· 
tropolis of Great-Britain, inN. lat. 5 I D. 30 M. the fun, 
in December, is only about 15 D. high, and only for one 
third of its revolution or day above the horizon. 

M. Frazier, a French navigator, fays, in the account 
of his South-fea voyages ; th at on the 1 3th of March, 
1714, N. S. in returning to France, fouth of Cape-Horn, 
in lat. 58 D. 30 M. and 68 D. 30 M. W. longitude from 
Paris, he difcovered feveral iflands of ice, whereof one 
was four or five leagues long ; ice is not frequently met 
with hereabouts, and as ice is formed. by an adherence to 
:fOrne land or ihore, there 1nuft be land towards the 
fouth-pole; but not within 63 D. S. lat. for the extent 
of about 2oo leagues from 55 D. to 8o D. weft long. 
frmn Paris ; becaufe this fpace has been run by ièveral 
fhips, which the S. W. and S. S. W. winds have obliged 
to ftand far to the fouthward, Jo weather Cape-Horn, 
the _lan_ds-end of South-America, in 55 D. 55 M. S.lat. 
This 1s the reafon, why that chimera or fancy of a 
terra au.ftralis is at prefent, left out of our charts or maps. 
If l~nds a~e difcovered fouth of 64 D. S. lat. they muft 
be mho~p1table and uninhabitable, confidering that the -
weather 1s more ftormy, and winters more rio-id, in the 
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high fouth latitudes, than in the fame northern lati
tudes; the fame climates fouth of the equator, are much 
calder than to the northward of the equator. 

'l'he fouthern latitudes are much calder, than in the 
fame degrees of northern latitudes. 1. The fun is an
nually eight days longer on the northern fide of the 
equinoétial, than on its fouthern fide. 2. ':(he fun in 
our north country winters is in its perigee, th at is, nearer 
the earth, than in the fouthern winters, being then in his 
apogee. 3· The higheft cod-fifhery, according to Capt. 
Frazier, in the fouthern latitudes, is in 31 D. S. lat. Our 
cod-fifuery in North-America (there are fon1e ftraggling 
cod-fi!h caught more to the fou th ward) extends to Nan
tucke~, New-England, in 41 D. N.lat. therefore 41D. N. 
lat. is ne arly of the fame temper or coolnefs as 3 1 D. S.lat • . 

To obtain navigable paffages, into the Indian and 
South-feas, the extren1e north anJ fouth promontories~ 
or lands-ends of the feveral continents above-n1ention
ed, were to be doubled. They are reduceable to four, 
viz. r. The S. E. paffage by doubling the Cape of Good
Hope, the fouth point of Africa. 2. The S. W. paîfage 
by doubling Cape-Horn, the fouth point of America, 
Magellan's-ftraits is a thorough-fare. 3· The N. E. 
pa.ffage, north of the north cape of Eur~pe, but hither
to not difcovered. 4· The N. Vf. paffage, or rather 
thorough-fare between the north fhore of A1nerica, and 
the fou th fhore of W eft--Greenland, commonly called Da
vis's ftraits (to double the north parts of this Weft
Greer.land, has hitherto not been imagined) this has ~t 
times been endeavoured, in the laft century and half: M. 
Dobbs is at prefent, in purfuit of it. !...aftly, we ihall 
1nention forne tentatives for difcovering thorough-fares in 
feveral openings in the body of the continent of America. 

The ancients haâ no knowledge of countries fouth 
of the equator. John I, of Portugal, conquered Ceuta 
from the Moors, 1 409 ; Henry, third fon of King John, 
much in the humour of navigation difcoveries, by his 
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encouragement, the PortuO'ueze began, anno 1418, to 
range the weft coaft of .. .Lfrica: 1~38 J\lphonf~s V 
took Tangier, and ranged fo far as Cape Negroe m 16 
D . fouth latitude [l], and to this day have fe ·eral cola. 
nies with territorial jurifdiB:ion from thence to 7 D. S. lat. 
in Cono-o, Angola, and Loango. Anno 1442, the Por
tuguez~ obtained of the pope a grant of ail lands lying 
S. and E. of Cape B~~ador on the W. fi de of Africa, 26 
D. 30 M. N. lat. In the reign of En1anuel 1497, Vafquez 
de Gamtna doubles the cape ; they had diièovered this 
<:ape anno 1487, and called it the Cape of Good-I-lopet 
in expeB:ation of doubling it ; thence they coafted along 
the eaftern fhore of Africa ; from Cape-N egroe on the 
weft fi de of Africa, 1 6 D. S. lat. round (the Cape of Good
l-Iope, a Du teh place of refrefhment excepted) to Rio de 
Spirito Santo in S. lat. 18 D. on the eaft fhore of Africa, 
is a very wild and favage country, no European Settlers; 
but from I 8 D. S. lat. to 5 D. N. lat. the Portugueze 
have poffeffions, the chief being Mozambique in 1 5· D. 
S. lat. and Melinda in 2 D. 30 M. S. lat. 

From the eaftern coaft of Africa, the Portugueze failed 
over to the Malabar coaft on the Indian peninfula. The 
next Portugal expedition for the Eaft-In dies was drove 
upon the coaft of Brazil, and after taking poifeffion of 
it, proceeded to the l\tlalabar coaft. Anno 1 51 o, Albu
kerk reduces Goa, takes Amboyna, Banda, and forne other 

[/j The Portugueze in their adventures fouthward, on the eaft fide of the 
Atlantic Ocean difcovered, and are ftill in pofi"effion of, feveral clufters of 
iflands; 1. The weftern iflands, formerly called Azores or Terceres, ly
ing from 36 to 40 D. N. lat about 300 Ieagues weft of Portugal, and 
300 leagues eaft of Newfoundland; they are nine in Number. Merca
to~, an~ after him, many Engli.lh charts, place the firft meridian at St. 
Michael s one of thefe iflands, about 15 D. more weft than Ptolemy's 
~anon. 2. Macleras, .firft ~ifcovered anno Ifio, firft fettled anno 1425; 
1t. was fo called from 1ts he1ng well wooded: it produces the Madera 
~mes, th~ de(icùe of the Briti!h American colonies. 3· Cape-Verde 
dla~ds, mne m numh.er, about I 6o leagues weft of Cape de Verde in 
Afnca; they were ~nCiently callcd Hefperides, were difcovered anno 1440, 
but n~t fettled unt1l1 57 z; the New-EnO'land fi!hery brinO' forne of their 
l'ait from their ifland of May. 0 0 
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of the Molucca iflands, and returns home richly loaden 
with fpices ; they iàiled along the coaft of China. Th us 
during the reign of their good King Emanuel, who died 
anno r 521, they carried all before them at fea, and fu
perfeded the Venetians in a .trade which they bad enjoyed 
ever fince anno 1260. Having purchafed of Charles V, 
emperor, his claim, as king of Spain, of a pretended pri
ority of difcovery in the Spice-iflands, they folely enjoyed 
without moleftation for near a century of years the fa
mous and profitable trade and navigation to the Eaft
Indies ; as Spain did th at to the W eft-In dies. 

Henry, king of Portugal,· dying without children in 
J 580, king Philip, by a powerful army under the duke 
d'Alva, reduce Portugal; he claimed it in right of his 
mother { liz beth the emprefs; Spain became mafter of 
all the ~ortugeze dominions and rich trade; being in 
the height of glory, after a few years, anno I 588, die 
king of Spain fits out the Invincible Armada (as he called. 
it) againfi: England. 

The Du teh [ m J at this time, as revolted from the do· 
minions of Spain, were prohibited by. the king of Spain 

[m J Cap tain Drake, afterwards Sir Francis Drake, by way of the ftraits 
of Magellan and South-feas, or Pacifick-ocean, 1579, in the name of the 
crown of England, took poffeffion (according to the formalities of thofe 
times) of the Mo1uccas or Spice-if1ands, and carried a quantity of fpices to 
England. The Dutch did not come to the Eaft-Indies until1595 ; did 
not fee the Spice-ii1ands until 1 599· Sorne London mcrchants, anno 
x6oo (forne time before the eftabliihment of tlîe Dutch Eaft-India com
pany) obtained letters-patent of incorporation, anâ. formed themfelves 
into a company; their common ftock was 72,000 !. fterling. During 
the indolent reign of James I, the Engli!h were not well fupported in the 
EafL-Indies, and the Dutch over-reached them, notwithftaniling a fo
lcmn convention between theFngWhandDutch, ]uly7, •619, whereby 
the trade of pepper, at Java, was to be equal; ~nd the trade of the Mo
lucca, Banda, or Spice-if1ands, was to be two thirds to the Dutch, one 
third to the Eng1ifh; the Du teh in Amboyna (a principal Spice-illand, in 
3D. 40 M. S Lat. the beft Dutch government next to that of Batavia) 
upon forne frivolous pretext, inhumanly and crnelly malfacred the Engliih. 
people, anno 1622 : foon after they feized ail the Englif11 fettlements and 
faél:ories in the Spice-if1ands, ancl have monopolizcd the fpice trade ever 
fincc. This violent abuiè, or tranfaétion, can never be forgot, and perhap~ 
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to trade to Portuaal, the only emporiutn of Eaft-India 
fpices and other ggods : this ~ccafioned ~hei~ endeavours 
to fail direélly to the Eaft-lnd1es, and Sp1ce-Iflands : they 
firft attempted a N. E. paffage by Waygatz-ftraits, 
but in vain ; afterwards, anno r 59 5, without ceremony 
they doubled the Cape of Good-Hope, feized feveral of 
the Spanifh or Portugueze colonies, got a great footing 
in the Eaft-Indies, and have eftablifhed a great trade, and 
fettled many confiderable colonies. 

Upon the expiration of the twelve years truce between 
Spain and Bolland, anno I 6 2 1, the Du teh made feveral 
fuccefsful expeditions to Brazil (at the fame time made 
forne fettlements in Guiana) and got forne footing there. 
P. Maurice was appointed governor, and refided there 
from anno ,1637 to anno r6+4; for want of ft1pplies he 
left it and returned hon1e : the Dutch having a better 
game to play in the Eafi:-Indies, from whence they al
moft outed the Portugueze, they gave way in the Brazils, 
and after forne years the Portugueze recovered it entirely, 
by anno 1 66o. 

1"'he following digreffion, may perhaps be an agree· 
able amufement to fome readers. 

To make forne eftimate of the Dutch Eafi:-India, 
whaling, and fugar trade (which, with their herring-

is never to be forgiven: the refentrtlent and reparation bas long lain dor
mant, from James I indolence, the national confufions during the civil 
war, the voluptuous reign of Charles II, the foie application of James II, 
to introduce dejpotifm and popery, and laterly from indulgence and affeétion 
we bear to our natural and maritime allies, fo the Dutch are called; at 
this time, from forne corruption of the Ieading men, forne evil fpirit, or 
fo~e abftrufe myftery of frate, they have, in the prefent war of Great-Britain 
ynth France, baulked us very much. Cromwel, a very great politician and 
general,.who, though not !egally, yet by divine permiilion, or as in forne 
<lefignatwns, dicvina proq;idmtia, or by the providence of Goo, bad for 
forne years the direél.ion of Britifh. affairs, in his declaration of war 
aga~nft the Dutch, anno 165 z, demands fatisfaétion for the Amboyna 
a.ffm~, and the arr:ars of~ certain fum of 3o,oool. fterling per annum, 
fo: liberty of ~ernng-fifhmg on the coaft of Schetland, as per contraét 
wlth the ~nghfh court in Charles I reign ; Cro.mwel's war with the 

• Putch bemg foon over, their fubmiffivenefs and uièfulnefs to him made 
him drop it. ' 
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i1fhery and carrying, are the branches of the ir traffic) 
we fhall inftance the year J 73 8 (perhaps a mediun1 year 
of bufinefs) that year arrived in the Te.xel, for Amfterdam, 
and the fmall towns in the Zuyder Zee, from the Eaft
Indies fifteen fhips ; from Eaft-Greenland, or Spitzbergen, 
ninty-two whalers; from Weft-Greenland, or Davis's 
ftreights, fifty-five whalers; with fugar, coffee, cocoa, 
fr01n Surinam thirty-fix; Curafo eleven; other places in 
the W eft-Indies fourteen. 

The Dutch at firft carried on their trade in the Eaft
lndies, by faétories in feveral parts ; afterwards they fet
tled colonies with a territorial jurifdiétion ; they did not 
full y monopolize the trade, un til 16 3 5. The ii.lbkription 
for a company trade was 6,4-40,200 guilders, or _florins. 

The whole trade is fuppofed divided into fixteen parts 
and the company into fix chan1bers, each chamber hav
ing parts nearly in proportion to their fubfcription ; of 
thofe fixteen parts eight belong to the cham ber of Atnfter
dam, four to Zealand, one to Rotterdam, one to Delft, 
one to Horn, and one to Enchuyfen : each chamber has 
a peculiar board of direétors, called in Dutch Bewind
h bbers; the cham ber of Amfierdam confifts of twenty 
diré'étors, that of Zealand confifts of twelve direétors, the 
ether four chambers each confift of [even direétors: 
The grand affairs of the united chambers are managed by 
a grand council, which fits at Amftcrdam for fix years, 
alternately ; this general council confifts of a deputation 
from each of the ilx chambers, Amfterdan1 fends eight 
deputies, Zealand four deputies, the other four chambers 
fend one deputy each; and a feventecnth (this council 
confiil:s of feventeen) is chofen alt~rnately by the fix 
chambers, and is prefident, or chairman. 

This company is vaftly rich, an original fhare of 
3000 guilders ( 3000 is reckoned a high f11are) has been 
fold frequently at 2o,ooo guilders ; notwithftanding 
their great annual charges in building and repairing forti
fications, fhips, ftore houfes, falaries, foldiers pay, &c. 
amounting fometin1e,s to upwards of a million and a half 
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guilders per annum. They are .the moft powerful private 
fociety in the world ; forne th1nk them rr:ore pow~rful 
than the government of their own f:ven untted provmces 
at home in Europe; they have at tunes lent the govern
ment, or Sates general, great fums of money for con. 
tinuing their privileges; anno 1688, they lent the States 
general 8,ooo,ooo guilders for continuing their privileges 
to anno 17 40. lt has been thought, that if the Du teh 
(1 mean their people of quality and fortune) !hould, at 
any time, forefee a certain danger of being reduced by a 
more patent neighbour, they would tran(port their fa
milies and effeéts to the Eaft-Indies, where they are ma
flers of the fea: th us, in ancient times, the Tyrians, when 
in apparent danger of being reduced by Alexander the 
gre.at, fent their wives, children and effeéts to Carthage. 
'This company exports very little bullion from Holland 
(the Engliih Eaft-India company export too much filver) 
their fpices vended in that country, purchafe all theo
ther goods they may have occafion for. The Engliih 
Eaft-India company, in forne articles of trade, have the 
advantage of the Du teh; for, in faét, the Hollanders buy 
near half the goods fold at the Engliih Eaft-India fales. 

The feat of government for all the Du teh Eaft- India 
colonies and faétories is at Batavia ; here refides their 
governor-general with much greater frate, than the pre
fident of the States-general of the united provinces. The 
governor-general is chofen by the company, with the 
approbation of the States .. general ; he is eleéèed only 
for three years, but frequently continued for 1ife ; he 
has a cou~cil of fix, viz. The znajor-general, a military 
officer; dtreétor-general, who has the infpeétion of the 
trade, and gives orders or inftruétions to ali under-di
re~ors, faétors, fupercargoes, and mafters or fkippers, 
Wit~ four more named by the company. ln very good 
pohcy, they have an in dependent court of judicature for 
civil and cri minai matters, to w hom the aovernor-general 
is fubjeét, and by whom he may be co~demned even to 
death. Under the governor-general are fix confiderable 

go vern-
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governments or colonies; each has a governor, direB:or of trade, &c. befides feveral leffer governments, commanderies, and faétories. This being only a digreffion, I muft forbear to enumerate more particulars. As the above obfervations are not public, that is in print, I 
hope they maY. be acceptable. 

II. A fhort hiftory of the S. W. paffages from Europe to the Mare del Zur, South-fea, or Pacifick-ocean; and to the Eaft-Indies, or China, and the fpice-Hlands. As the Portugueze f01·mcrly claimed an exclufive navigation by the S. E. paifage, in like 111anner the Spaniards pretcnded to the exclufive navigation of the S. vV. paffage, to the Eaft ·lndies. For the better underftanding of the affair, we may previouily obferve [o] : 
The reafon why ièveral princes of Europe endeavoured other paffages beficlçs -tfiat of the S. E. by the Cape of Good-Hope to the fp.ce-iiland , and the Indian feas, was as follows. Ever fince anno 1410, the Po.rtugeeze proceeded, with infinite labour and much expenfe along the weft coaft of Afric1<, to gain a paffage to the EaftIndies; anno 1442, they obtained of Pope Martin a grant of the fole navigation of feas, and property of Jands, lying S. and E. of Cape Bajador N. lat. 2 7 D. W. fro 1 London 15 D. in Africa; this includes the Cape of Good- Hope, and the S. E. paffage. 
The Pope anno 1493, having granted to the Spaniard all lands beginning 1 oo leagues weft from the Azores, or weftern iflands (belonging to Portugal) and fouth indefinitely; occafioned a difpute between the Spaniards and Portugueze. The Portugueze reckoned the Spanifh difcovery of Aœerica anno I 492, and this bull, as an encroachment upon their right to the ocean, as being the 

[ o] In he courfe of this narrative concerning the colonies from Europe fettleü in America, to render matters more obvious and diflinB:, we do fometimes premife introduél.ory accounts of aff: irs, and fometimcs fubneét by way of notes or annotations tranfient defcriptiOJ1S of incidental things, which, although m every refpeB: not confifient with our intended brevity, nor ftriÇtly witil.in the limits of our âefign, may be of ufe for a general information: and not difagreeable amufemcnt. 'T o L . I. D ilrft 
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firfr navi<Yators of this ocean ; complained to Pope 
Alex ande~ VI, anno 149 3 ; he compofed this difference 
by the limits of a meridian, called, the line of dimarkati
on degrees weft of ·St. Antonio, the weftermoft of 
the Cape de Verde ifiands : St. Antonio lies 2 5 D. weft 
frorri London [p ]. 

As the Pope at thélt time, and for n1any years fol
lowing, was univetfally in Europe regarded, as the fole 
and abfolute arbitrator, or rather difpofer of all domini
ons upon earth; the other princes of Europe did impli
citly acquiefce in . this fantafi:ical, or rather FAN AT ICAL 

divifion of the globe of the earth ( its parts to be difcover
ed) between the Spaniards and Portugueze ; and for near 
a century, ali the traffick of the Eaft and Weft-Indies 
was engroffed refpeél:ively by the Portugueze and Spani
ards; but in procefs of time, the Britiib, French, and 
Dutch have got into their,..hands the greateil: part of this 
traffic; gold, filver, and precious ftones excepted. 

There are three different fouth-weft paffages. 

1. The ftraits of Magellan ( it is properly a thorough
fare, but near the land's-end of America;) the eaft en
trance lies in 52 D. 30 M. S. lat. its weft entrance in 53 D. 
S. lat. in all its turnings about 1 1 6 leagues long ; Cape 
QEaad not above four tniles wide ; at Batchelors river, 
fifty leagues from its eaft entrance, the flood begins to 
come from the weftward, and 1nakes a ripling with the 
eaftern flood. After the beginning of May to the end of 
September, thefe ftraits are fo full of ice, with fixed 
ftormy weiterly winds~ there is no paffing ; at other 

[p J. CaJ:e S~. Auguftine, the weflermofi point of the Brazils (and of all 
Amen ca) hes m 53 D. W. from London : the li ne of dimarkation cuts off' 
a flice of the eaftern coaft of America, now called Brazils; th us the Brazils 
bel?n~ to the Portugueze, not only by priority of difcover.y and occupancy 
(th:s 1s ~t prefent the go_o~ title by the law of nations) but by the Pope:s 
anttqua.ted, obfolete, dtvliional decree: and as the oppofite line of di· 
markatiOn muft be 180 D. E. and W. from this line, it is thought that 
forne part of th~ M?luccas ?r _Spice-îflands, if the pope's decree were of 

ny ferce or ob1Igat1on at th1s t1me, would faU within the Spanifh divifion. 
times, 
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times, it is very difficult and tedious, therefore it is now 
difufed. Trees grow here to a confiderable bignefs; 
there are no pine-trees in thefe fouthern latitudes, the like 
northern latitudes abound with thetn [q]. 

Ferdinand Magellanez, a native of Portugal, not fuf
ficiently rewarded for his many good fervices in the Por
tugueze difcoveries, offered his fervice to the emperor 
Charles V, king of Spain, to fi nd a paifage to the Spice
iilands by failing weftward, without any violation of the 
pope's bull, or of the agreement with Portugal: with five 
1hips and 300 men he iai1ed from Seville in Spain, Aug. 
r o, anno 1 5 r 9 ; he wooded and watered on the coaft of -
Brazil in 2 2 D. S. lat. he firft, but in vain, attempted a 
paifage by the river of Plate ; he difcovered and paifed 
the ftraits of his own name, November, -anno 1520; 

he proceeded to the Ladrones and Philippine-ifiands, 
where he was killed in a fkirmiih with the Indians; his 
fhips proceed anù arrived at the Moiuccas or Spice-ifiands 
in N ovember, r 52 r [r ], and fettled a colony; they load
ed with fpices, and by way of the Cape of Good-Hope, 
in three years returned to Spain. After Magellan's paf
fage, it was difc~ntinued ( being reprefented fo very dif
ficult) for many years. Camerga, a Spaniard, is faid to 
have paifed it anno 15 3 9. , 

Capt. Francis Drake is reckoncd the fecond who cir
cumnavigateù our globe, or earth. by paffing the ftraits of 
Magellan; with five ihips and 1 64 men he failed from 
Plymouth, Dec. 13, anno 1577; he paifed the ftraits 
of Magèllan in September, I 578, after a very difficult 
navigation of .fixteen days; he got much treafure along 

[q] Hereare large trees with a pepperit11 aromatic-tafted ba1k, formeriy 
of good medical ufe, the botanical name is, cortex TJiinteranm laurifolii.; 
Magellanica cortice acri; Winter'3 bark from the name of the firft im
porter; it is not at prefent to be found in the apothecaries fhops in Eu
rope, and the name is transferrcd to the cortex elutheri, from the Bahama

, iflands, called cùzamomum fi-ve ctmel/a a/ha tubis minorilms C. B. P. 
[r] The Spaniards were loon drove from the Spice-iflands by the Por

tugueze; and the emperor king of Spain having preffing occafions for 
money, for a certain fum renounced aU his pretenfions to the Spice-îflands. 
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the coaft of Chili and Pern.; failed fo far north as 43 D. 
N. lat. the in clemency of the weather obliged him to re
turn fouthward; he took poifefiion, in form, of the N.W. 
parts of California for the crown of England, and called 
it New-Albion. He arrivcd at Ternate, one of the Mo
lucca or Spice-iflands, Nov. 14, anno I 579, and loaded 
a quantity of cloves; arrived in England, Nov. 3, 1580. 
He was knighted aboard of his own ihip by queen Eliza. 
beth [ s J. His jo~rnal differed one day fro1n the account 
of time in England [t]. 

[s J Good queen Elizabeth cxcelled in many things, particularly by 
encouraging of trade and navigation: :fhe fettled a trade with the Grand 
Seignior, with the Czar of Mufco-vy, with India, and began our America 
colony fettlements. To encourage navig~tion-difcoveries, flle knighted 
the difcovcrers ; fhe was called the refrorer of naval glory, and the mifirefs 
of the ocean. Her expeditions againft the Spaniards (the Dutch heing 
under her proteétion) gave occafion to many of our difcoveries and fettle
ments of colonies and faaories. She forrned an Englifh Eaft-India com
pany by letters-patent of incorporation, Dcc. 30, anno 1 6oo; therc were 
J8o pcrfons named in the patent, their cornrnon ftock was only 7 2,ooo !. 
n:erling; whercas the Dutch Eail-India company incorporated by the 
States-general anno 1 6oz, thcir common ftock was 6,440, zoo guilders 
or florins, being about 6oo,ooo l fterling, and confequently foon out-did 
us in the Eaft-lndia trade and fettlements. 

[t J ln faa, the Spaninrds of Manila di.ffcr from the Portugueze of 
Macao, an ifland near Canton on the coaft of China, about one day; the 
Spaniards came by the weftern navigation from New-Spain or Mexico; 
the Portugueze came by an eafiern navigation from Europe; this occafions 
a clafhing in their Sundays, and other holidays ; and is a demonftration, 
that the Ütme identical feventh part of timc for religious wodhip, feftivals, 
and fafts, cannot, in the nature things, be obferved, and confeq uently is 
notjttre dicv:'m, but adroits of a latitude or variation naturally, or by civil 
inftitution : thus naturally our New-Eng!and fabbath differs four hours 
forty~five minutes from our mother-country's Sunday, and is obfcrved ac
cordmg to the courfe· of nature; fi nee the feventh part of time for reil 
and div!ne worfhip, cannot poffibly be identically the fàmc, but mufl: differ 
as longitudes do. Sorne ether differences in obièn'ation of times, are not 
e~ential to rcligio~ ; forne rcckon the day before the night, forne the 
mght beforc the aay, as do the Mahometans and othcrs; the old and 
'new-Hyle makes a confiderable diffe~enœ in our holidays ; they who fol. 
low the old-ftyle in their holidays, are to a demonil:ration, in the wrong; 
yet notwithfranding, fcme of the church of England, and other churches 
who follow the old-H:yle, clameur much againft the Nonconformifts, who 

o not obfe1 ve their Chriftmas, Eafter, and other erroneoufly cftabliihed 
Ca pt. 
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Capt. Thomas Cavendifh (he was afterward knighted) 

was the third adventurer and circumnavigator by this 
ftrait ; having paffed, he diftreffed the Spaniards very 
much along the South-fea fhore; he touched at Califor
nia; tool .. an Aquapulco fhip; touched at the Philippine
ifiands and Java; he doubled the Cape of Good-Hope; 
touched at St. Helena in 15 D. S. lat. with much booty 
and glory, he arrivcd at Plymouth, Sept. 9, anno 1591. 

'rhe Spaniards having found two land-paffes or con
veyances, viz. 'l'he ifrhmus of Darien, and from the ri .. 
ver of Plate crofs the Andes to the South-Seas, they dif
continued this navigation. Oliver Nort, anno 1598, 
and George Spilbergen, anno 1 61 4, Dutchrnen, paffed. 
Sir John Narborough, .fitted out by king Charles II, and 
the Duke of York, fail'd fro1n England May I 5, anno 
1669 ; was only fix months from Baldivia in Chili to 
En gland ; he repaffed the ftraits of Magellan, and made 
the Lizard June 1 o, I 671 ; was only one year and nine 
months in his voyage. M. de Beauchefne a French
man (perhaps the laft in this navigation) pa!fed anno 
I 699; he returned fou th of Cape-Horn without making 
land. 

2. The paffage by ftraits Le Maire and Cape .. I-Iorn. 
This ftrait lies between Terra del Fuego and Staten
ifiands, in 55 D. S. lat. being five leagues long, eight 
]eagues wide, good foundings; fro1n thence they double 
Cape-Horn, the fouth land's end of America, in 57 D. 
50 M. S. lat. 

Cornelius Schouten of :florn, and Jacob Le Maire of 
Amfterdam, anno 16 I 5, were the firft who adventured 
fouth of Magellan-ftraits. The ifiand which makes the 
firaits had its name from the States of Rolland, the 
ftraits were called by the name of one of the di(cover
ers, the cape was called after the name of the birth
place of the other difcoverer. They performed their 

holidays: in fhort, it would appear to a man of an indifferent perfuafion. · 
or void of prejudice, that, in the nature of things, divinity has left it with 
~he civil power to regulate thefe rnatters. 
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circumnavigation in two years and eighteen days. This 
paffage has been much praétifed. 

C01nmodore Anfon's (now lord Anfon) voyage 
through thefe ftraits round our globe or earth, is the 
lateft we have any particular account of; he failed from 
England Sept. 1 8, 1 7 41, to annay and diftrefs the Spa
niards in the South-feas ; his fquadron confifted of ihips 
one 6o guns, two 50 guns, one 40 guns, one 20 guns, 
a fioop or fnow of 8 guns, 2 viétuallers ; he had twelve 
months provifion aboard, 500 marines and invalids, but 
returned to En gland a fingle fhip : of the 51 o men a. 
board the Centurion the comtnodore, when he failed 
from En gland, not exceeding 1 3 o returned to En gland. 
He was unfortunate as to wrong feafons all the voyage, he 
fet out too late, was thirty-eight days in his paffage to 
Macleras, did not leave St. Catherine's [ u J on the coaft of 
Brazil,in 27 D. S. lat. until Jan. 18, paffed in fight of the 
Magellan-ftraits in March, through firaits Le Maire2 

he was off of Cape-Horn in the height of their winter, 
with hollow feas, and boifl:erous adverfe winds ( we 
before hinted that the fouth high latitudes, are in their 
winters more tempeftuous, than the like north high 
latitudes in the northern winters ; thus Cape of the Good 
Hope, although in 34 D. S. lat. was at firft called Cape 
Tonnentofa, the N. W. winds in May, June, July, and 
A uguft, being as it were fixed and very tempefl:uous) here 
he departed from all his fleet ; the Severn and Pearl of 
50 and 40 gun, tired out (as it is fuppofed) with 
tedious contrary winds, difmal fl:orms, and an over· 
grown fea, left him and put back: forne of his fleet 
joined hitn again at the iiland of Juan Fernandez in •the 
South-fea, which is generally ufed as a place of refrefh
ment by enemies and interlopers. He had a tedious 
_paffage of r 48 da ys from St. Catherine's .to this ifland. 

fu] J n this navigation, in ti me of a general peace, the proper hi ting 
p~ces,. places of refreiliment, or to wood and water, are the Cape de 
~ erde tflands, the coaft of Brazil, and the ifland Ferdinando, in the South· 
feas, 34 D_ 10 M. S. lat too leagues we11 fror.t thecoall of Chili. 

He 
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fie did not arrive off of Aq uapulco un til the end of 
J anuary, O. S. the Manil a [ w J fbip being got in J anuary 

VC)t 9· From the weft coaft of Mexico he was 109 days 
Ü to the Ladrones (it is generally performed by heavy 
edtr failers in fixty or feventy da ys) from thence he proceede4 
fue:: to Macao, a Portugueze fettlement upon an iiland near 
oï Canton, the chief place of trade in China ; here he conti-
20~ nued from November 1742 to Aprilfollowing. June 20, 

~ t, anno I 743, commodore Anfon by good chance (the 
~lia\ Manila fb.ip might have got into her port, but being 

iqforp1ed at Aquapulco of Anfon's bad condition, he bore 
up to him to take him) took the Manila lhip bound from 
Aquapulco to Manila, about fix leagues S. E. of Cape 
Spiritu Sanél:o off the ifland Mindora near Luconia or 
Manila ifland, July I 1; he anchored again in Macao road, 
and left it December 1 5, bou nd for En~land. Anno 

[ -zu J The Aquapulco or Manila fhips, are annually fometiPies three, 
generaily two, fometirnes only one; they fail from Aquapulcothelatterend 
of March, near, or in, N. lat. 1 3 D. as freeit from ifiands; have a run of 
21ooleagues from Aquapulco in 16D. 30M. N.lat. and 1o6D. 30 
M. W. trom London, to Guyam one of the Ladrones in 13 M. 30 D. 
N. lat. 220 D. W. long. from London, or 140 D. E. from London 
(their governor is fubordinate to the Spani{h Captain-general of the Phi
lippines) the Ladrones, particularly Guyam, are of the fame ufe of refrefu
ment for the Manila or Aquapulco lhips, as the Cape ofGood-Hope is to 
the l?utch Eaft-India fhips, and the ifland of St. Helena to the Englifu 
Eaft-India company fhips- From Guyam they fail 400 leagues to Manilas 
(the diftance is the fame to the Moluccas or Spice-iflands) where they ar
rive forne time in June: they fet out from Manilas for Aquapulco in 
Auguft, and are fometimes under a neceffity to ftretch fo high as so D. N. 
lat. to come at the variable, or rather the wefterly, winds. They never 
difcover any ]and, but have frequent foundings, in the high latitudes. 
They arrive at Aquapulco in December or January; the firft land thry 
have made has fomedrnes been St. Sebaftian off California inN. lat. '42 D. 
and 1 3 3 D. W.long, from London, being the moft wefterly known pàrt of 
America; generally they make Cape St. Lucar the fouth point of Cali· 
fornia in N. lat. 2 2 D. 3 o M. fometimes the firft land they make is Cape 
Corientes, on the weft coaft of Mexico inN. lat. 19 L. 

From the city of Mexico, by their barcadier of Aquapulco, they fhip 
rnuchfilver to Manilas (commodore Anfon accountedfor 1,3oo,ooo pieces 
of eight in the Manila prize of 1743, June 20) which purchafe in Japan 
~nd China (they have a continucd trade with thefe places) all forts of rich 
goods for Mexico. · 
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1744, April3, heleft the Cape of Good-Hope, and June 
1 2, made the Lizard point. The prize mo ney of the 
Mani]a Ihip, and of forne fmall captures on the coaft of 
Peru, accounted for, was in value 355,]24 t. fterling. 

3. The navigation eaft of Staten-ifland, clear of ali 
land, giving Cape-Horn the land's end of So_uth-Ame
rica, a good birth. This is the prefent praébce of the 
French South-fea-men, and is the moft advifeable. 

Ca pt. Sharp, a Buccanier [x], anno 168 I, came from 
the South~ feas to the North-feas without making land; 
itwas in their ftHntner-feafon; Nov. 17, he was in 58 D. 
30 M. S. lat. to the fou th ward of Cape- I""lorn, where he 
met with feveral iflands of ice and hard frofts ; he croffed 
the equator or line Jan. 7. 

Capt. Woods Rogers ( afterwards governor of Provi
dence and the other Bahama-iOands) with two good pri. 
vateers, fet out from Briftol in Auguft, anno 1708 (his 
pilot was Datnpier, formerly a Iogwood cutter, who had 
been three times in the South-feas, and twice round the 
globe) he wooded and watered at Cape de Verde iflands, 
at Brazils, end of November, and at the ifiand Ferdi-

[x] The Buccaniers originally were a vagrant, vicions, feafaring, pirati
cal people, chiefly Englifh and French : they were ufed to kill wild bulls 
and cows with long fufees, called Buccanier-pieces, for their hides and 
tallow ; at firll they committed depredations on] y upon the Spaniards and 
Spanifh fettlements (Morgan took Porto-Bello and Panama, anno 1671) 
and although a notorious pirate, was knighted by that prince of pleafure 
and \~him king Charles II, but afterwards we:s in difgrace. They carried 
on this Bellum Piratictttll againft the Spaniards, in the Weft-Indies, from 
anno 1666 to axmo 1688, madmen like, for fmall boety, and that foon 
confumed; they fuffered the greateft fatigues, hunger, and rifque of ]ife. 
T?cy fi_rft forme.d themfelves upon a fmall iOand caJled Tortu gas, north ~f 
Htfpamola (allJflands, where tortoife or turtle frequent, are by the Spam
ards calle? Tortugas; that ifland near the Margaritas upon the coaft of 
~ew-~pam, fro~ whence, by a Spanilh treaty at Madrid anno 1716, 
New-Eng1and bnngs falt for their fifhery, is called Salt-Tortugas) as alfo 
u pon the N. W. parts of Hifpaniola; the court ofF rance fe nt them over 
a governor, and colonized them; this is the original of the French rich 
fett!cments there: it is true, \\hen the French had the Spanifh Affiento 
contraél: for Ncgroes, Spain. confented to their having a Iodge and pla~e of 
~cfrefhment there; by theïr ufual way of encroaching uron their neigh-
1 ours, they are now becomc furcrior to the Spanifi1 of H1fpaniola. 

nan do, 
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nando, in the South-fea; having fea-room fufficient, he 
paffed into the South-feas without feeing of land; Jan. 
10, he was fouth of Cape-Horn in lat. 6r D. 53 M; 
ten weeks from the Brazils, he was upon the coaft of 
Chili and Peru, where he continued making depredations 
till the tnonth of December, then he lay in wait near the 
fouth end of California. He took the fmall Manila fhip 
Dec. 22. He left Californi:1 Jan. 12, arrived at Guam 
March 1 1, left Guam March 2 2, arrived in Batavia 
June 20, left Java-head OB:ob. 24, arrived in the har
bour of Cape Good-Hope Dec. 28; failed from thence 
April 8, with the Dutch Eaft-India fleet (they are gene
rally feventeen to twenty fail homeward bound) pafTed in 
fight of St. Helena April 30, off of Schetland-iilands 
in the north of Seo tl and J uly 1 6, and arrived in the Texel 
July 23; having encroached upon the exclufive trade 
and navigation of Englifh Eaft-lndia company, they did 
not think it convenient to come to England, until they 
had fettled the affair with the company. 

III. Thorough-fares [y] in the body of the An1erican 
continent from the eaftern Ocean to the weftern Ocean, 
commonly called frotn the North-fea to the South-fea 
and Eaft-Indies. 

1. The ftraits of Magellan, already difcuffed. 
i. Rio de La Plata John Diaz de Solis, a Spaniard, 

failing fouthward, fell in with this river of Plate anno 
r 5 r 5 ; the natne was occafioned by the firft fil ver from 
Peru coming clown this river (the native Indians call this 
country Paraguay) they went up the river fo far as was 
convenient, and thence travelled by land to the country 
that afforded fo much filver and gold, and made returns 
of it. Garcias, a Portugueze, was up this river anno 
1524; he was eut Qff by the Indians. Sebaftian Cabot, 
in the king of Spain's fervice anno 1525, failed 200 

leagues up the river of Plate. Anno 1 53 5, Don Pedro 

[y] This was defigned as the laft head of paifages from the North to 
the South-fea, but as it feems to fall in more naturally in this place, we 
proceed with it accordingly. 

de 
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de Mendoza, with twelve fhips, went up this river ; he 
left forne forces there, they conquered the coun~try to the 
mines of Potofi, and town of La Plata, soo leagues 
from their firft fettlements; the Spaniards did not begin 
to work the mines of Potofi, until anno I545· Buenos 
Ayres is fifty leagues up from the mouth of the river of 
Plate; one branch of this river is called Paraguay; here is 
the fatnous country Tucuman of the Jefuits; the jefuits 
having, in fome degree, civilized the native Indians, they 
divided it into diftriéts or millions, under the direél:ion of 
the Jefuits to this day. St. Jago, in 29 D. S. Lat. is 
the capital of the Jefuits country. At prefent there is a 
good land communication fr01n the river ofPlate to Pern 
and Chili, fo that the Affiento N egroes are conveyed from 
Buenos Ayres to Peru and Chili: the road paffes through 
La Plata (the great river cornes near to it) in 21 D .. 
S. lat. the capital of the audience of Los Chercas in 
Peru : the filver mines of Potofi and Porco are in its 
neighbourhood. 

3· The river of Amazons [ z ]. Its tnouth lies near 
the line or equinoétial, it is of a very long courfe, about 
1 8oo leagues (it is the largeft river upon earth) from its 
many windings and bad navigation, it is relinquilhed as 
a thorough-fare. Gonzalo Pizarro (brother to th~ fa
mous Pizarro) governor of OEito in Peru, anno 1540, 
with a fmall army croffed the Andes, anè fell down this 
river in queft of gold ; here he built a brigantine which 
failed clown the river, which went home to Spain by the 
eaft or north-fea ; Pizarro himfelf returned by land to 
~ito, he fou nd no gold. Father d' Acuna from Quito 
went down this river, and by the Eaft fea to Spain, and 
publifhed an account of the country. The Spaniard~ 
endeavoured a fettlement upon the river, anno 1554, but 

[ z ~ B~cchus, when he conquered Thrace, had a corps of Libyan wo· 
men m h1s army, called Amazons; Minerva was their leader. Upon a 
Spanifh expedition this way, a number of Indian women, with their 
hufbands, upon this river, oppofed the Spaniards · this \\'as the occafion 
of the river being fo called. , 

foon 
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foon relinquifhed it. By the peace of Utrecht, France 
(the French have forne fmall fettlements in Guiana, north 
of this river) renounces both fides of the river of Ama
zons, and the navigation thereof. 

4-· The river Oronoque. Its mou th lies in about 9 D. 
N. L. by this river no thorough-fare ever was effeéted; 
it is the fouth-eafterly boundary of the Spanif.h fettle
ents on the eaft or north fea of America: St. Thomas 
is the only fettlement the Spaniards have fouth-eaft of 
this river ; forne New-England privateers, in the begin
ning of the prefent Spanifh war, made forne attempts 
upon this place. Sir Walter Raleigh [a] took poffeffion 
of the country of Guiana [b], anno 1595, for the crown 
of England. 

(a J Sir Water Raleigh, for himfelf and affociates or affigns, anno 1 58 .. }. 
obtained a patent from the crown of En gland, for difcovering and plant
ing lands in America, not aétually in poffeffion of any chrifrian prince. 
His firft fettlement was at Roanoke in North-Carolina, and encouraged ad
venturers to plant forne of thofe lands now called Virginia : but his whim 
after meta!s, minerais, and precious ftones, was the reafon of his negleét of 
fettlements. He was fitted out by queen Elizabeth, anno 1592, to annoy 
the Spaniards (Drake and Hawkins were fitted out, anno 1595, upon the 
fame account; they both died in the Weft-Indies) he negleél:ed his adven
tures to Virginia, and made three unfuccefsful V{)yages up the river Oro· 
noque, in queft of metals and precious fiones: he was told (as it is faid) 
and was fo credulous as to believe, that, in that country gold was fo plenty 
asto be heaped up like firewood. In the beginning of king James the 
firft's reign, he was conviél:ed and condemned to die for a confpiracy; was 
reprieved from time to time; and after being kept prifoner in the tower 
twelve years, he propofes to find gold mines in Guiana, and, notwith· 
ftanding his being under fentence of death, was fitted out, but returned re 
ùzfiéla. Gundamar, the Spanilh ambaffador at the court ofEngland, in 
the name of the court of Spain, clamoured and firongly complaincd of 
the infraétion of peace and amity; to make an atonement, Sir Walter 
was the facrifice, and his former fentence of dcath was aUowed to take 
place ; he was executed anno 1 6 1 8. 

[b) The country of Guiana lies between the rivers Oronoque and 
Amazons : the Spaniards to the north ward, and Portugueze to the fouth
ward, but have no footing here. Its fouthern parts have forne fmall 
French fctùements, Cayenne, &c. the Englifh fettled the miJdlc part, 
q~lled Surinam ; the Dutch took it from the Englilh in the beginning of 
king Charles the fecond's reign, in it was quit·daimed to the Dutch 
py the peace of Breda, anno 1667, in exchangc for the Dutch quit·claim-

The 
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5· The gulph of Mexico and ifthnTus of Darien. 
Vafco Numes de Balboa, with 290 men, anno r 513, was 
the firft who croffed this ifthrnus, and difèovered the 
South-fea in 8 D. 30 M. N. Lat. betwecn Porto-Bello 
and Carthagena; at this place the ifthmus is about one 
degree wide. This V afco received no be.nefit by this 
difcovery, being -foon fuperfeded by Padrac1as, who was, 
by the court of Spain, appointed vice-roy of Panama, 
originally and at that tilne capital of the South-fea 
Spanifh colonies : there is a great ridge of mountains, or 
rather of many diftinét hills running along this ifthmus, 
into the gulph of Darien ; there co ne from the moun
tains many rivers, which formerly afforded rnuch gold 
duft or grains; this was the principal inducement to that 
romantic, ill-contr'ved, badly executed, and therefore 
ihort-lived Scots fettlement here, called the Darien or 

' Caledonia [c] company, anno 1699· 

.ing to the Engli!h their colony of New-Netherland, now called New
York; the Dutch fettled its northern parts of Efquibe Barbice, &c. Sir 
Walter Raleigh, anno 159 5, bad ta ken poifeffion of the wh ole country for 
the crown' of England. 

[ c] Anno 1 69 5, by an aél: of the Scots parliament, feveral foreigners, 
as weil as natives, of Scotland, with a joint ftock with perpetuai fucceffion, 
were incorporated by the name of The company of Scotland, trading to 
Africa. and the Indies. One half at l~aft of the ftock, to belong to 
Scotiih-men refiding in Scotland; not any one fubfcription lefs than 100 l. 
and not exceeding 30001. fl:erling: to plant colonies, to build forts, &c. 

. in any part of Aiia, Africa, and America, with confent of the natives and 
inhabitants thereof, and not poffeifed by any European fovereign; with 
an exclufive trade, but may grant-permiffions to other traders, to ali Afia, 
Africa, and America, for thirty-one years. The company to have the 
jurifdiél:ion in their own colonies, where they may impofe duties, cufl:oms, 
&c. Their trade in Scotland to be exempted from ail duties for twenty· 
one years. All concerned in the company are declared free Denizens of 
Scotland. For form's fake king William did grant to the company letters 
patent agreeable to this aél:. By the interefl: of forne gentlemen deeply 
conccrne.d, the p~rliament in the fame feffions paff'ed an aél:, of bad confe
quenc~, 1mpo~enng the managers for boroughs, companies incorporate or 
collegJate, to mveft any part of their ftock in this company. 

Tl1ey ~egan to fettle at Darien 1 699 j the faid aét and lettcrs patent 
wcr~ reél:1fied ~y a Scots aél: of parliament anno 1701 ; and when the 
affa.Jr labourcd much, hy an aél of queen Anne in a ·Scots parliame!lt, anno 

Anno 
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Anno 1 6So, fome of the buccaniers went up the gulph 

or river of Darien, and from thence, by a ihort land
paffage to St. Maria, in the bay of Panama : fome buc
caniers returned the fame way to the north fea. At 
forne diftance to th~ weftv;.rard, fix leagues is Nombre de 
Dios, (nom en Dei) eighteen leagues from Panama ; he re 
the gal leons. for merly loaded, but becaufe of the fickly 
air here and in the gulph of Darien, they were both re
linquifhed by the Spaniards ; this is the narroweft place 
of the neck : negroes from J am ai ca, interlopers, have car
ried letters of advice from Nombre de Dios to Panama, 
and brought back anfwers in thirty-fix hours. Six 
leagues weil: from :Nombre de Dios is Porto-Bello[d]; it 

Ij03, ali perfons and iliips, natives and foreigners, trading to their colo
nies by the permiffion of the company, and returning to Scotland, are in
veftcd with ail privileges and imrnunities of the company. 

The projeé1: of fettling a colony at Darien, well deferves the name of a 
.. Scots FoLL Y: a country under fùbjcétion to Spain at that time in peace 

with us, and upon any ernergency by a fleet from Spain, capable of 
fwallowing them up; befides its being inhofpitable from its unhealthful
nefs. If inftead of this they bad procured of Spain an Affiento Negro 
contraét, with an annual dry-goods fhip; if they follov;,ed a faétory trade to 
China, to the bay of Ben gal, to Hegly river, to Arabia, & c. perhaps it 
might have turned to fame accoum; they foon were in a ruinous con
dition, and a little be fore the union with En gland, 1 oo l. ftock fold 
for 10/. ' 

As good fometimes cornes out of evil and foUy, it happened foin this 
inftance: many of the Scots members of the union parliament and their 
friends were concerncd and involved in this company; the happy union 
was much promoted by inferting a cl:mfe in the articles of union, that all 
concerned ihould be repaid their principal with 5 prr cent. from the time 
of paying in their money to May 1, 1701; the whole amounted to 
23,288/. fterling, to be paid out of the 398,o8s/. fierling, equivalent 
money granted by England to Scotlanct, for that part of the Englifh pub
lic debts which \vould be paid, by raifing the cuftoms and excife of !:lcot
land to an equality with thofe of England; the malccontents of Scotland 
called this, the felling of the country. 

[ d] Porto-Bello was taken by a fmall fquadron under the command of 
admirai Vernon, November anno 1739, rouch to his credit and the ho
nour of the Britifh nation. Porto-Bello taken from the Spaniards, 
and Louilbourg on Cape-Breton Aiom the French, are the inoft ce
lebrated exploits this war, of the Britifh people from home and in 
America : perhaps the mail remarkable infiances in hiflory of the Spanifh 
and French pufùlanimity and cowardice, and of the Eritifh temcrity m:.d 

is 
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is the north fea barcadier of Panama, about twenty 
leagues diftan t, and the fair for the Spani!h gall eons and 
the Britiih South-fea annual Ihip. A few leagues weft 
of Porto-Bello is the river Chagre (here Vernon, anno 
1740, feized the Spaniih faétory, and carried off goods 
to the value of 7o,ooo l. fier ling) from the head of their 
river is the ihorteft land-carriage to Panama, not exceed
ing feven leagues. 

5· The earlyadventurers to America; where theyfound 
any large opening or inlet,.. they had forne finall hopes of 
a thorough-fare to the South-feas, but proceeding only a 
fmall way, theywere baulked: th us it happened in Chefe
peak-Bay of Virginia, in I-Iudfon's river of New-York, 
in St. Laurence's river of Canada the longeft and largeft 
of thefe inlets: John Cartier, a Frenchman, anno 1535, 
failed up the gulph and river of St. Laurence fo far as 
Montreal in Canada. Sir Humphry Gilbert from Eng
]and, hearing of a ftrait north of Virginia- (New-Eng
land and Nova Sec ti a were at th at ti me comprehended 
in the denomination of Virginia) imagined, it might be 
a thorough-fare to the Eaft-Indies ; he failed up the 
gulph .and river of St. Laurence anno 158 3, and took 
poffeffion for the crown of England. 

6. The next and laft thorough-fare northward, is 
Davis's-ftraits; but as this is a very wide opening, or 
rather fea, dividing North-America from a northern 
diftinét continent called Weft-Greenland or New-Den
mark, we muft refer it to the paragraphs of a north
weft paffage, and the feétion of Hudfon's-Bay lodges 
and trade. 

bravexy,. The Cuba <l?d C.arthagena very chargeable, but inelfeél:uallate 
exped1t10ns, are notonous mftances of a miniftry (from corruption or to 
humour t~e populace) wantonly playing away men and money; particu
larly, theu unnatural and barbarous dcmand of forne thoufands of able 
men from ou: infant coloni:s (who. rather required large additions of peo
ple, for plantmg and defendmg thetr fettlements) as a facrifice; of the 500 
men from Maifachufetts-Bay, not exceeding fifty returned. 

IV. Eifays 
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IV. Effays towards a north-eaft paffage to China·and 

the Indian feas, come next in courfe of time ; thefe ad
ventures were prior to the outfets for the north-weft dif
covery. The Cabots, in queft of a north-eafl: paifage, firft 
weathered the north cape of Europe in 72 D. N. lat. by 
much folicitation, our fovereigns of thefe times were 
prompted to make forne advances this way in favour of 
trade. In king Edward the fixth's reign, was in
corporated a company of merchants for difcovering of 
lands unknown ; in confequePce of this forne Engliih 
fhips, by the White-fea, came to Archange!; and the 
grand duke of M ufè:ovy or R uffia, gran ts to an Engliih 
Ruffia-Company fundry privileges. Anno regni 1, 2~ 
Philip and Mary, by patent, a fociety was incorpora red, 
by the na me of The governor, confuls, affiftan ts, fellow
ihip, and commonalty of Inerchant-adventurers to lands, 
territories, &c. unknown or unfrequ~nted; this com
pany were in poffeffion of the Ruffia trade twenty-five or 
thirty years before the Dutch attempted it. 

Towards the end of the fixteenth century, the Englifh 
and Dutch began to try for a north-eaft paifage, and 
for many years loft Ihips and their labour in impraéti
cable adventures : it had an incidental good profitable 
effeét, it brought them into the Ruilia trade and whale
fifhery. The north-caft and the north-weft difcoveren 
introduced the whaling buGnefs. 'The Dutch have 
wintered in 75 D. N. lat. in Nova-Zembla; the Englifh 
have wintered in 78 D. N. lat. in Greenland; it was re
marked that Nova-Zembla, although fouthward of 
Green] and, is colder th an Greenland. The Englifh Ruffia
Company were the firft who went a whaling at Eaft
Greenland ; at that time they employed Bifcayers ; af
terwards the Dutch came into it, followed it more clofe
ly, and are better acquainted. A few years fin ce, the 
Englifh South,Sea-Company fitted out a great number 
of good large ihips, whalers; they funk much money 
from mifmanagemcnt, and foon abandoned the affair. 

·.E!J A north-
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A north-eaft paifage has been eft1.yed thre~ different 

ways, viz. Eaft of Eaft-Grecnland or Sp1tzbergen, 
between Eaft-Greenland and Nova-Zembla, and by 
Wygatz-ftraits, between ·ova-Zetnbla and Ruffia Up-
on th_e continent. ( 

The fouthcrmoft point of Eaft-Greenland lies in 76 
D. N. lat. almoft due north from the north cape of Eu
rope. This Greenland tnay reach the north polar re
gions, but hitherto Point Purchas ( fo called by the 
name of the difcoverer) in 82 D. N. lat. is the furthefi: 
north that has been difcovered. The fouthernmofi: 
part of Eaft-Greenland lies about r 50 leagues from 
Nova-Zembla. 

Anno 167 I, a whaler failed the coaft of Eaft-Green
land to 8 1 D. N. lat. the re they fou nd the ice finn, it 
did not Boat; therefore it 1nuft adhere to forne land 
backwards, conièquently there can be no north·-eaft 
paifage that way. As the northerly and eafterly winds 
in thefe parts caufe very intenfe frofts, there muft be to 
windward vafi: continents covered with fnow or large 
fields of impenetrable ice. 1'hus the very hard frofts 
from the north and north-wefl: winds in Baffin>s-Bay, 
Davis's-ftraits, and Hudfon's-Bay, indicate vafi: con
tinents of fnow and ice to the north-weft. 

Anno I 676, Capt. Wood was fitted out by the court 
of England in his Mâjefty's fhip Speedwell with the 
Profperous-pink, to difcover a north eaft paffage to the 
Indian feas; the Speeclwell was caft away upon the 
rocks of Nova-Zetnbla in 74 D. 30 M. N. lat. (the 
men were fa ved, and came horne in the Profperous
pink) they found ice along to the northward with 

· foundings, therefore land is not far off, and Nova
Zembla (a conjeéture) n1ay rano-e north-weftward, un
til it meets with Eaft-Greenland~ confequently no north
eaft paifage between thetn,. unlefs by forne ftraits ; the 
flood fets from the S. or S. vV. therefore no paifage 
northward ; befides the water is rather falter than com
mon fea or ocean water. 

4 fu 
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In endeavouring a N. E. paffage Nova-Zembla was 

difcovered, and Wygatz-ftraits between Nova-Zem
bla, and the continent of Tartary or Ruffia: thofe ftraits 
in N.lat. 70 D. are always frozen and full of ice, except
ing when for a very fhort time by aN. E. hurricane or 
ftorm it is cleared; but this time being fhort and wea
ther tempeftuous, it 1nay be deemed impraéticable. 

[ e] Sun dry writers give us various fmall accounts or 
hints, forne favouring, forne difcouraging aN. E. paffage; 
none of them are fufficiently vouched. Sorne have writ
ten, th at, upon the coafts of J a pan and China, drift wh ales 
have been found with Dutch harping irons; thefe muft 

[e] There was a con teil: of many years ftanding, between Sir Ifaac 
Newton with his followers, members of the Royal Society in London~ 
and the Caffinis with their followers, members of L'Academie Royale 
des Sciences in Paris, concerning the figure of the earth. Sir Ifaac 
affirmed, ft was an oh!ate fpheroid, that is, the earth rifes higher towards 
the equator, and falls in towards the pole; Caffini pretended from 
aétual menfuration, that it was an oblong fpheroid. The king of France 
(the French court are much to be extolled for their generofity in en
couraging and promoting of ufeful difcoveries, but their agents or peo
ple employed, are not always to be depended upon in the exaétnefs 
and tru th of their reports) at a great charge employed his aftronomers. 
and other mathematicians, to meafure the degrees of latitude from the 
north to the fouth of France, by ftations and triangles: their reports at 
that time, are now, by their own confeffion, found to be falfe by two of 
the ir own millions confilling of a parcel of Academicians; one was 
fent to Peru in America, to meafure a degree of latitude near the 
equator; theyarelately returned to France: the other detachmentwas 
fcnt to Torneo in Finland in Sweden, to take the dimenfions of a de
gree of latitude und er the polar circle; they returned anno 1 73 7 (Torne() 
is at the bottom of the Bothnick gulph inN. lat. 65 D. 50 M. and 
1 H. 2 3 M . eaft from Paris) from an obferved eclipfe of the moon and. 
forne occuhations of fixed ftars, variation W. 5 D. 5 M. the refraétions 
did not differ mach from thofe in France, the river was not iliut up 
with ice until Nov. z ; they found the length of a degree of latitude 
that cuts the polar circle to be 57,437 toifes or French fathoms, that 
is, t ooo toifes longer than it fhould be according to Caffini: they pr~
tended to French gafcon, or romantick exaétnefs, exceeding not only 
credibility, but credulity itfelf, cuiz. to find an afcertained bafis for the 
menfuration of their triangles, in meafuring by two companies, upon 
the ice, each with four wood en rads thirty feet long, in Î 406 fathoms 
iive feet, they differed on! y four inches. 

VoL, I. E have 
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have come by a N. E. paffage. Sorne relate Ruffian 
barks that have failed fr01n the Mare glaciale eaft of 
Wygatz-firaits, by Cape So.utainos, in N: lat. 6o D. to 
trade witl the people who hve on the Onental ocean in 
N. lat. 50 D. therefore Aiia and Atnerica are two feparate 
continents. The Dutch (as it is faid) anno 1646, tried 
this paftage back,~ards, ft om J apan to the north ocean, 
but to no purpo1e ; they were not obftruél:ed by the 
ice, but puzzled by broken lands, head land, iflands, 
bays, caves, inlets, and creeks. Sorne Dutch whalers 
miffing of whales proceeded farther north than Cape 
Purchas of Eaft-Greenland inN. lat. 82 D. and foundan 
open fei clear of ice, but very hollow. N.B. vVhy did 
they not prcceed In que ft of a paifage? If a clear fea could 
be found, that is, without continents or iilands to faften 
and fix the ice, a pa!fage might be poffible : but a paf
fage through ftraits cannat be praéticably fafe ; their ice 
is generally fixed; if accidentally in the height of forne 
fu1n1ners they be open, it can be only for a fhort time, 
·and the uncertainty, when a froft n1ay fet it, renders 
the navigation too hazardous to run the rifk of the 
vefièl being frozen up, and the people perifhing: Spitz
bergen, or Eafr·-Greenland, feerns to be a clufter of 
broken ii1ands. 

V. Ad ventures of a north-weft paffage to the weft or 
ndian feas for the Spice~iflands and China. Sebaftian 

Cabot, a native of England, was fitted out by Henry VII, 
of England, anno 1497, to diièover a north-weft paf
fage to the Spice-iflands and Eaft-Indies; he made land 
in vVeft-Greenland in N. lat. 67 D and called it Prima 
Vifta, and from thence coafted to Florida, taking pof
feffion, according to the forms of thofe times as he failed 
along, for the crown of En gland; b\Jt endeavoured no 
paffage. 

Sir Martin Frobiiher, at firft fitted out by private ad 4 

venturers, made three voyages, anno 1576, I577,1578, 
to a fi:rait in N. lat. 63 D. called by his own name, 
but ice and the inclemency of the weather fucceffively 

obliged 
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obliged him to return, without any north~weft paffage 
difcovery. I-le took formai poffeffion of the north con
tinent of Green land, for tlie crown of England; but the 
Norwcgians (at prefent the fubjeéts 6f Denmark) pre
tended to have had fettlements there prior by 200 years, 
frmn Iceland r._its north parts are in N. lat. 66 D. 20 D. 
weft from London;) but our firft north-weft adven
turers Frobifher, Davis, Huàfon, Baffin, Smith, &c. 
did not fi nd the leaft veftige of the N orwegians ev er 
being there: there was no bread-corn, no herbage, the 
a_borigines had not altered their way of living, being 
cloathed wirh fkins, and lodging in caves. T11is north 
continent the Danes call New-Denmark, and have a fmall 
mifcrable fettlement there in Davis's-ftraits in N. lat. 
64 J). and a guard fhip in the whaling feafon: the foil 
anq Indian trade are not worth contending for; the befl: 
o beaver and other ftir is from hence, but in fmall quan
tities ; it is inhofpitable. Hans Egeda, in his natural 
hiftory of. Greenland, 4ro, 1741, fays that Greenland was 
firft difco 'ered by the ·orwegians and Icelanders, anno. 
982, but the inclemcncy of the climate occaiioned their 
abandoning it ; his relation of many colonies, ab
heys, and churches is too romantic to obtain credit. 
Anno 1 72 I, a company of merchants or trading men, by 
a royal Danifh licence fet up at Bergen of N~w-Denmark 
in N. Lat. 64 D. where the author and his family conti
nued fifteen years: he fays that barley does ri pen the re[/], 
that there is fome tillage and pafture-land, on1y brufh
wood, feveral fhell-fifl1, land conftantly covered with ice 
and f.'1ow, excepting near the fea-!hore, turneps grow 
well; n1uflœtoes very troublefome in July an l Auguft. 

' [f] There is a peculia~ feed of grain for various climates: in Lap-· 
land, they have a fpecies of uar1ey ripe in fix week from its being 
fowed; the barley feed of the lands farther fouth, ;\ of Stockholm, do 
not ripen there: thus maze or Indian corn of Virginia does not ripen 
in New-England; that of 1 

1ew-England does not ripen in Nova 
Scotia and Canada. The fa ther north, the mor Vl'getable growth 
is ftunted and degc .erates; far north grow only pine, tir, and birch 
wood. Farther north only brut11, fuch as heath, juniper, vitis, id.ea, 
cranberries, &c. Still farther north only a Ioofe mols. 

E 2 There 
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There is no aood whaling amongft the loofe ice ; the 

whales when ft~uck, dive, and it is uncertain where they 
may come up to blow; but near great iilands of ice, and 
fields of ice or faft ice, they muit come up by the fame 
fide ; as the Amencan or weft ihore belongs to Great
Britain by the treaty of Utrecht, anno 1713, the winds, 
being generally fron1 the north and north-weft, it is the 
Jeefhore and fields of ice ; therefore if a monopoly of 
whaling could be allowed, by the law of nations, in 
Davis's-ftraits, it muft belong to Great-Britain; thus we 
claitn, but for political reafons do not profecute our daim, 
to an exclufive herring fifhery at Schetland, or north 
parts at Scotland; this controverfy is well canvaffed pro 
and con by Sel den in his Mare claufum and by Grotius, in 
his Mare liberum. At prefent the king of Denmark 
affumes the fovereignty of the feas in Davis's-fhaits. 

John Davis, upon the north-weft paffage difèovery, 
anno I 58 3, made Cape Defolation about 62 D. N. Lat. 
and failed to no effett, fo high as 66 D. 40 M. He made 
another voyage anno 1 58 6, fou nd atnong the natives forne 
copper. Anno I 58 7, he made a third voyage, and failed 
fo high as 72 D. 10 M. This opening ts ftill called Fre
tum Davis, or Davis's-ftraits. 

The king of Denmark, upon pretence of renewing 
his daims, fitted out f01ne veffels for this difcovery 
anno 1605, r6o6, r6o7, &c. their adventures were of 
no confequence. Anno 1619, John Munc failed into 
the northern parts of Davis's-ftraits, and called it Mare 
Chrijlianum (the na me of the kino- of Den mark at that 
time) he wintered in 63 D. 20 M. N. IJat. and ca!led 
it Munc's winter harbour ; and the country he called 
New-Denmark ; few of his men furvived fo as tore
turn h01ne and live. 

In the beginning of the 1aft century, Henry Hudfon, 
by two adventures, having fatisfied himfelf that there was 
no north-eaft paffage to China, was fent from England 
t~ tr~ a north- weft paifage ; as the weft north ward na
v1gat1on had no fuccefs, he failed by the weft fouth· 

ward 

~ - ( 

l 
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ward opening, through the ftraits, called by his name, 
into a bay called 1-Iudfon's-Bay, where he perifbed by 
the infidioufnefs of his villaincus crew. 

Sir Thomas Button (in thefe times n1any feafaring 
comman.ders were knighted, to encourage difcoveries) 
anno 1 6 I 1, encouraged by Prince Henry, purfued the 
north-weft difcoveries, paffed through Hudfon's-ftraits 
and Bay, navigated and looked into the feveral creeks 
and inlets of its weftern fhore (water generally eighty fa
thom deep) he gave it the name of New-W ales ; he, in 
much mifery, wintered in 57 D. roM. N lat. he called 
the place Port N el fon. This weft coaft was afterwards 
called Button's-Bay. 

Sir Thomas Smith's found, diU:overed anno I 616, is 
inN. Lat. 78 D. 

After Davis, M. Baffin profecuted the north-north
weftward paffage, in the north parts of Davis's-ftraits ; 
there he found a great bay called Baffin's-Bay ; he did 
not profecute to the bottom, or farther extent of this 
bay, but defpaired of finding a northweft paffage. In 
N. Lat. 78, the compafs varied 57 D. Vv. the greateft 
known variation. 

No more voyages were made from England upon that 
defign until anno 163 r. Capt. Thon1as James, of Briftol, 
made forne additional difcoveries to thofe of 1--:Iudfon, 
Button, and Baffin (here we anticipate a little the Hud
fon's Bay account) he win te red at Charleton- IDand, near 
the bottom of Hudfon's-Bay : in this iDand, he fays, in 
fummer-feafon, the days are exceffive hot, and in the 
nights froft: in the months of June and July, the mu
fketoes are intolerable ; feveral kinds of fiies and butter
flics; no fifh, nor fifh-bones, or ihells upon the fhore, 
excepting cockle~ fhells ; he re were feveral kinds of 
fow 1, deers, foxes, bears, and forne fmall quadrupedes ; 
full of fpruce, firs, and j miper. He printed his journal 
(a good performance) London 1633, 4to. He gave it as 
his opinion, that there can be no north-weft paffiï.ge. 

E 3 Severa} 
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Severa! others in the beginning of the feventeenth 

century, n1ade attempts for a north-weft paffage. Weft .. 
Greenland and fields of ice obfl:ruél:ed them ; but an in
cidental very con.Gderable benefit accrued, viz. the Da. 
vis's-ftraits whale-fifhery. None have profecuted the 
navigation along the weft fi de of W eft-Greenland into 
very high latitudes, to difcover whether Weft-Green
land and Eaft-Greenland do converge fo as to join, or if 
there be a pafiàge along by the north pole. 

The many difàppointments and difcouragements, as 
alfo the inteftine broils and confufions in England, did 
put a ftand to ali difcoveries and other improvements. 
U pon the reftoration of King Charles II, the difcovery 
projeéts were again fet on foot by forne noblemen and 
n1erchants : Prince Rupert was concerned : Capt. Guil
lam, in the N onfuch-ketch, was fitted out anno 1667 ; 
he failed up Baffin's-Bay fo high as 7 5 D. N. Lat. and 
returned to Prince Rupert's river inN. Lat. 51 D. and 
laid the foundation of an advantageous fur-trade in the 
Hudfèm's-Bay company, eftablifhed by royal patent anno 
1670, to P~·ince Rupert and aifociates. 

Capt. rviiddleton, in his north-weft difcovery voyage, 
anno 1 7 42, fays, it is impoffible in any part of the weftern 
coafc, lower rhan 6-7 D. N. Lat, called Cape Hope, weft 
from London 8 7 D. He pnetends to have infpeéted 
this co a ft narrow ly ; and if there be any paifage farther 
north, it 1nuft be impraéticable, becaufe fif at all clear) 

. it cannot be clear above one week in the year. Hi~ 
tnain attempt was in Wager river N. Lat. 65. D. 25M. 
the entrance fix to eight miles wide, tide five or fix knots, 
foundings not lefs th an fixteen fathoms (many favages 
came aboard, but had no trade, they fpoke of mines [g]) 
the farther he went up vVager river, the tides did rife Iefs 

·fg] Many of our adventurers to North and South-America (witnefs 
Sir Walter Raleigh in the river Oronoke) feem to have been more in· 
tent. upon rn etals rand. minerais, than upon paifages to the Eaft- Indies, 
Ind·1an trade, or 1ettlmg of colonies. . ' 

- (whereas 
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(whereas Sir John Narborough, in' his paffage through· 

the firaits of Magellan, the nearer he approached the 

weftern flood, the ti de did ri fe more) the water from 

iàlt beGame bracki!h, and gradually more frefh ; there-. 

for it muft proceed from fome frefh water river, and 

is no falt water thorougl1-fare. 
If there were difcovered aN. E. or N. W. paffage to 

China, the difficulties in navigation·would render it of 

little or no ufe, other, than to amufe the curious in th~ 

hydrography of thofe parts. 
There is a river, which the French Coureur des Bois 

call St. Lawrence, coming from the weftward ; it falls 

into the northern parts of the upper lake, nearly r oo D. 
W. from London, and the fame latitude with the bottom 

of Hudfon's-Bay, and communicated with it by Water 

canoe carriage ; the north parts of California lie in aoout 

130 D. weft from London (according to Dr. Halley's 

accurate laying of it) and in Lat. 42 D. th us the differ; 

ence of longitude is only 30 D. which, at the medium 

Lat. of 45 D. (fourteen _leagues to a degree) 1nakes only 

420 leagues ; and if California is divided fr01n the con

tinent by a finus or ftrait, this will render the diftance to 

that {hait ftill !horter, by going up this river fo far as 

W ater canoe carriage will allow, and then perhaps only 

fotne iliort land carrying-place to forne rivulet or river 

.:unning weftward towards the feas of Câlifornia or 

weftern ocean, if forne ridge or chain of in1pracricable 

mountains do not intervene. But cui bono ali this puz

zle ? only to afcertain the geography of tlut country ; 

it can be of no ufe in navigation. 
Mr. Dobbs, who blamed Capt. Middleton very much 

for his bad management and unfaithfk1lnefs, did, anno 

I 745, procure an aét of parliament; viz. Whereas a 

north-weft paffage through Hudfon's.ftraits to theweifern 

American ocean will be a great benefit· to the trade 

of Great-Britain ; there is enaél:ed a public reward of 

2.o,oool. fterling. to any fhip or veffel belonging to fub-

E 4 jeél:s 
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jeél:s of Great-Britain, that fhall find out any fuch 
thorough-fare or paffage. Upon this encouragement the 
Dobbs -galley and Califo~nia failed from En gland in 
May 1746; hitherto we have an account of them~ 

A digreffion concerning whaling. 

THE New-England whalersdifl:inguifhedtenortwe1ve 
different fpecies of the whale-kind; the tnoft beneficiai 
is the black whale, whale-bone whale, or true whale, as 
they cali it; in Pavis's-ftraits, in N. lat. 70 D. and up
wards they are very large; forne may yield 150 puncheons, 
being 400 or soo barrels of oil, and bone of eighteen feet 
and upwards ; they are a heavy loggy fi{h, and do not 
fight; as the New-England whalers exprefs it; they are 
eafily ftruck and faftened, but not above one third of them 
are recovered ; by finking and bewildering themfelves 
under the ice, two thirds of them are loft irrecoverably ; 
the whale-bone whales killed upon the coaft of New
England, Terra de Labradore, and entrance of Davis's
ftraits, are fm aller ; do yield not exceeding 120 to I 30 
barrels of oil, and of ni ne feet bone 140 lb. wt. they are 
wilder more agile and do fight. 

Sperma ceti whales are to be fou nd almoft every where; 
they have no bone, fo called ; forne may yield fixty or fe
venty barrels of oil, called vi cio us oil, the fitteft for lamps 
or a burning light. It is from this whale that we have 
the parmacitty or fperma ceti (very improperly fo called) 
the andents were at a lofs whether it was an animal or · 
mineral fubftance; ~chroder a celebrated Pharmacopœia 
writer about the middle of the lafi: century, calls it Aliud 
genus bituminis, quod Sperma ceti Ojficint:e vocant ; he de
fcribes it Pinguedo furfurofa produfla exhalatione terrtJ? 
fulphuret:e. We now find that any part of its oil, but 
more abundantly the head-matter as the whalers term 
it, if it ftand at reft, and in the fun, will fhoot into adi
pous flakes, refembling in forne manner the cryftaliza-

tion 
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tion of faits : inftead of JPerma ceti, it ought to be called 
adeps ceti, in the materia medica. This fame whale 
gives the ambergris, a kind of perfume, as is mufk: 
ancien tl y 1 t was by the natural hiftorians defcribed as a 
ki nd of bitumen; hence the name ambra grifea.. Dale, a 
noted author, in his phannacologia, not long fince pub
li!hes it as fuch ; it is now 'fully difcovered to be forne 
produél:ion from this fpecies of whale; for forne time it 
was imagined forne peculiar concreted juice lodged ·in a 
peculiar cyftis ; in the fame manner as is the caftoreum of 
the bea ver or Fiber Canadenfis, and the zibethum of the 
civit-cat or hyena, in cyftis's both fides in the Ani rima. 
Thus not long fince, fome of our Nantucket whalers 
imagined, that in forne (very few and rare) of thefe male 
or bull whales, they had found the gland or cyftis in 
the loins near the fpermatic organs: late and more ac
curate obfervations feen1 to declare it to be fome part of 
the ordure, dung, or alvine excrement of the whale; 
fquid-fifh, one of the Newfoundland baits for cod, are 
fometimes in Newfoundland raft afhore in quantities, and 
as they corrupt and fry in the fun they become a jelly 
or fubftance of an atnbergris fmell ; therefore as fquid 
bills are fometimes found in the lumps of ambergris, 
it may be inferred, that ambergris is forne of the excre
ment from fquid-food, with forne fingu]ar circumftances 
or difpofitions that procure this quality, feldotn concur
ring; thus the Nantucket whalers, for forne years laft, 
have found no ambergris in their wha.lers. The fperma 
ceti whale has no bone or baleine in his 1nouth, but fine 
white teeth ; they are 1noft plentiful upon the coaft of 
Virginia and Carolina. 

The fin-back, befide two fmall fide-fins, has a large fin 
upon his back ; may yield fifty to fixty barrels of oil; his 
bone is brittle, of little or no ufe; he fwims fwifter, and 
is very wild when ftruck. The Bermudians forne years 
catch twenty of thefe wh ales, not in floops, but in whale ... 
boats fr01n the ihore as f01·merly at Cape-Cod ; their 

1 governor 
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governor of Bermudas has a perquifite of 10 l. out of 
each old whale. 

'l'he humpback has a bunch in the fame part of his 
back, inftead of a fin : the bone is not good ; makes 
fiftv to fixty barrels of oil. 

The fcrao--whale has feveral of thefe bumps. 
Black~fifu, i. e. grampus of fix to ten barrels of oil, 

bottle-nofè of three or four barrels, n1ay (like fheep) be 
drove aihore by boats. 

Liver-oil is reckoned the befi:, efpecially for leather
dreifers. 
. Whal~s are gregarious and great travellers or paf
fengers ; in the aununn they go fouth ; in the fpring they 
return northward. They copulate like neat cattle, but 
the female in a fupine pofture. The true or whale
bone whale's fwallow is not much bigger than that of 
an ox; he feeds upon fmall fiih and fea-infeéts .that keep 
in iholes; has only one fmall fin each fic\e of his head of 
no great ufè to hi1n in fwimn1Îng, but ·with a large ho
rizontal tail he feuils himfelf in the water. The North 
Cape (in N. Lat. 72 D. in Europe) whales, are ofthe 
fame iinall kind as the New-England, and entrance 
of Davis's-ftraits : here we 1nay again obferve, tHat the 
high European latitudes are not fo cold as the. fame 
American latitudes [ h ], becaufe 72 D. is the proper 

[h] The cold is much more intenfe in the north parts of America, 
than in the fame latitudes in the northern parts of Europe. Capt. 
Middlcton gives a difmal account of his wintering, anno I 742, at 
Churchill river in Hudfon's-Bay N. L. 59 D. wfiereas the French 
mathematical miffionaries at 'Forneo in Lapland, N. Lat. 66 D. 
anno 173 7, to fiation their triangles for the menfuration of a degree 
of latit~de there under the polar circle, in winter did traverfe the 
mot~ntam:. At Enarba, near Enera lake in N. Lat. 69 D. the coun
try IS fo populous as to have annual fairs for trade. At \Vardhus, 
70 D. 41 M. in Norway, the king of Denmark keeps a garrifon. 
The Dutch wintcred in Nova-Zembla N. Lat. 7 5· The Englifh in 
Greenland N. Lat. 76 D. 

High north and high fouth, the rnoft conftant winds are wefterly, 
beir.~ ed·ly or r, flux winds, of the eafterly trade winds between the 
trop1c... ln the European h:gh latitudes, as alfo in the northern Ame-

lat. 

------ f 
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lat. in Davis's-ftraits for the large whales, and the Dutch 

fifh for then1 long-fide of fields or large iflands of ice; 

they ufe long \varps, not drudges as in New-England. 

Nantucket tnen,_ are the only New-England whalers 

at prefent ; this year I 7 46, not above three Of four whales 

were caught in Cape Cod; thewhales, as alfo the herrings, 

(our hen:ings are not of a good quality) feem to be 

drave off from thence. Laft year Nantucket brought 

about Io,ooo barrels to market; this year they do not 

follow it fo much, becaufe of the law priee of oil in 

Europe ; notwithftanding, this year they fit out fix or 

feven veifels for Davis's-ftraits, and fail in the end of 

1\tlarch ; they fometimes make Cape Frewell in fifteen 

da ys, fometimes in- not lefs than fix weeks. U pon a 

peace, they defign to fiih for whales in deep water, fo far 

as the Weft-Indies, and Wefi:ern-Iflands. A whale may 

keep half an hour under water without blowing (breath

ing) but is obliged to blow many times before fhe dives 

again. 
Sorne New-England 1nen, a few years fince, attempted 

whaling in the entrance of Davis's-ftraits, but to no ad

vantage: they generally arrived there too late, in keep·· 

rican high latitudes, the winds are generally from the polar regions ; 

the co1d den fer air, by rcafon of its gravity, preffing towards the 

equator, where the air is more rarified, lighter, and lefs elaftic, to 

preferve an equilibrium, which is natural to a1l fluids : in the Eu

ropean high north latitudes, this wind ( it is frequently N. V./. being a 

fort of diagonal or compofitum between the foutherly direétion to

wards the fouthern rarified air, and its wefterly reflux or eddy di

rcétion) crofiès a deep large ocean, co fcquently warm and mellow : 

in the American h igh north latitudes, thefe winds glide along ·aft con

tinents of fnow and 1ce, and confequently more and more chi!led; 

this, m pajjànt, may be a good furmifc, againft a praélicable . W. 

pa1fagc, becaufc the warm ocean and its influence muft be at a great 

diftance. This way of reafoning does not hold good m the high 

fouthern latitudc5, where, from this doétrine, the winds o nght to be S. 

W. whereas they are in a manner fixed at . W . but pethaps may 

intirnate, that there is no continent of land or ice to the S. W. and a 

vaft ocean to theweft, northward to wind\vard, which, by a boifterous 

1io1Iow fea, carries the wind along with it; in faét, the fhips that failed 

t~ near 70 D. S. Lat. fel dom found any fioating ice. 

4 ing 
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ino- too near the Labradore fhore (they kept within fifty 
le~ues of the fhore, they fhould have kept • 50 leagues 
to fèa) they were embayed and impeded by the fields of 
ice. 

Wh ales feems to have forne degree of fagacity. Tvhen 
rnuch difturbed, they quit their keeping ground, and the 
traét:s of their ufual pafiages (the whale is a paffenger 
from north to fouth, and back again according to the 
feafons) th us, asto New-England, formerly for many fuc
ceffive years, they fet in along !bore by Cape-Cod. There 
was good whaling in boats, proper watchmen afhore by 
fignals gave notice when a whale appeared; after fome 
years they left this ground, and paffec. fart er off upon 
the banks at forne diftance from the .!bore ; the whalers 
then ufed floops with whale-boats aboard, and this fiih
ery turned to good account. At prefent they feem in 
a great meafure, to be driven off from thefe banks, and 
take their courfe in deep water, that is, in the ocean; 
thither upon a peace our whalers defign to follow them. 
In Davis's-ftraits, at the firft coming of the whaling fhips, 
whales were plenty, but afterwards being much difturbed, 
they became fcarce, and the fhips returned home, before 
the inclemencies of the weather fet in. The whaling fea
fon in both Greenlands is in MayandJune; the Dutch fet 
out for Davis's-ftraits the beginning of March; fometimes 
they are a month in beating to weather Cape Farewell; 
they do not arrive in the fi!hing ground until May. Anno 
1743, perhaps a medimn year, the Dutch had in Davis's .. 
ftraits fifty whaling fhips (at Spitz bergen, or Eaft-Green
land, they had I 3 7 whalers) and got feventy-fix whales 
and a haJf. 

Obfervation and experience or praB:ice improves every 
affair; formerly the wh al ers (even at Spitz bergen) ufed 
to tow the whales they killed into harbours to eut them 
~p; at prefent they eut them up at fea and fave tnuch 
ttme: formerly they whaled in New-England and Ber
mudas only with boats from the .!bore (at Bermudas 
they continue fo) afterwards by fioops upon the adjacent 

. banks, 
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banks, and do now proceed to catch them in deep water : 

formerly it was imagined that the true whale lived up

on a kind of alga or fea-grafs, or upon an oozy mud, 

now it is certain that they feed on fhoals of finall fifues 

and fea-infeéts ; formerly our naturalifts judged the 

fperma ceti and ambergris to be bitumina fiti gentris; 

at prefent it is obvious that the firft is only a concreted 

oil or fiakey adeps of a certain fpecies of whale; the 

other is an indurated part of the ordure of the fame kind 

of whale when it feeds upon fquids, with other circum

ftances of fex, feaion, &c. and therefore but rarely found. 

Sorne years fince, the South-fea company fitted out 

twenty· four large fine whaling fhips; from mifmanage

ment it turned to no account, they funk about 1 oo, 

ooo l. fterling. 
The Britifh parliament, to encourage whaling, did pafs 

an aél::, anno 1733, to continue during the whaling aét 5 

George IL enaél:ing, That there fhould be paid y the 

receiver-general of the cuftoms upon their return as a pre

miun1 20 s. per ton of fhipping, under the following qua

lifications; the fhips not to be under 200 tons, having on 

board forty fifhing-lines, of 120 fathom atleaft each,forty 

harpoon irons, four boats with feven men to each (in

cluding the harponeer, fteerfman, and line manager for

merly employed in fu ch voyages) with the n1aiter and 

furgeon, in all thirty men. For fhips exceeding 200 

tons, for ev er y one exceeding fifty tons, an addition of one 

boat, fix men, ten lines, and ten harpoon irons: mu!t 

carry fix months provifion : and oil and bone to be 

duty free. 
This prolix digreffion, as containing forne things that 

are not generally attended to, 1nay be amufement to the 

curim.1s ; and does by anticipation abbreviate the articl~ 

of fifhery, in the hiftory of New-England. 

ARTICLE 
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A R T I c L E III. 
Some accou;tt of the difcoveries andjirfl fettlementsîn America 

from Europe. 

[i] HE only European navigators and planters of 
America are the Spanifh, Portugueze, Dutch, 

and Engliih; the Englifh are the proper fubjeét-matter 
of this hift:ory, and the ir difcoveries iball be related in 
courfe; the others are the fubjeét of this article of the 
introduétion. 

The continent of ... L\.merica at a medium eftimate is 
about 1 ooo leagues (by leagues we always mean the 
twentie?th part of a degree on the meridians) from Europe 
and Africa, upon the intervcning A tlantick or northern, 
and the Ethiopick or i()uthern ocean, and Spaniards call 
the whole Mar del Nort ; from Afia about 2 soo leagues 
uponrthe intervening South-fea, Pacifie Ocean, or Mar 
del Zur, which is reckoncd .tp extend two fiii:hs of theeaft 
and wefl: circumference of the earth. 

_t\t firft the America navigations were via Canaries 
and the Caribbee-iflands; a rnore direél navigation to 
its feyeral parts is now praétifed; the ancients imagined 
that within the tropics (non e.ft habitabilis ~flu) the earth 
was not habitable, whereas the fine rich countries of 
Mexico and Peru lie n1oft:ly within the tropics. 

America may be divided into the continents of North
America, called by the Spanifh writers America l\1exi
cana, the continent of South-America, called by the 
Spaniards America Peruviana, the intermediate ifthmus 
or audience of Guatimala, and Greenland north of 
Davis's- firaits. 

[i] Confidering that the accounts of the difcoveries and firft fettle
ments in America from Europe, publifhed in Englifh by our hiftorians, 
geog~aphers, and atlas-makers are fo confufed and falfe, fo romantic 
and 1mperfeét; I am induced by fome friends to infert forne better 
~ouched and ~igefted fhort account of the matter; this, though not 
mconfifient w.tth our fubjeét, will render the introduétory feétion, out 
of ali proportiOn and (vmmetry, too prolix. 

1. Spa11ijh 

"-
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I. Spanijh di(co7xrics and firjl fettlements. 

CHRISTOPHER CoLoN, or CoLuMBus, a Genoefe ma

riner or pilot, a cu rio us tnan in his way, fedulous in n1ak
ing coafiing charts of his voyages, and naturally a pro
jeétor ; he was for fon1e years an inhabitant of Terceras, 
one of the Portugueze wefrern ifiands, diftant from 
Newfoundland not exceeding 300 leagues. He went 
to the court of Portugal, propofed difcoveries upon the 
weil: coaft of Africa: having for fome time frequented 
that coafr and the Canary-ifiands [k], as he formerly did 

. the weftern ifiands ; confidering the fun's diurnal motion, 
the wcfl:erly winds, in certain ièafons, blo\ving with con
tinuance, driving pine and other fallen wood afhore, 
with forne other fymptoms, he conceived that there tnuft 
be land to the weftward. 

Anno 148 6, he propofed to the ftates of Genoa, to 
difcover forne countries weftward, or to find a weftern 
paffage to the Spice-ifiands; 'they deemed it an idle fancy 
and took no notice of it. This feemi .r:;ly whimfical 
projeétion, had the fa1ne fate at the court of Portugal, 
and with Henry VII of England, though a lover of all 
projeéts to get mo ney, and at the court of France : af
ter fix years felicitation at the court of Spain, the Moors 

[ k] The Canary-ifland~ fo calied, from many dogs found there, the 
·n_fulre fortunatre of the ancients, were difcovered by forne Guipufcoans 
for the king of Caflile, about 1 oo years before Columbus's difcovery 
of America; after being relinquifhed for many centuries by the Eu
ropeans: the Phœnicians, Carthaginians, a,nd Romans, are faid to have 
planted colonies; it is certain they vifited the fe iflands, although not the 
leafl veflige of their having evcr been there appears. Ptolemy's canon 
was wrote in ~lexandria of Egypt in the fecond cent ury, and reckons 
his longitudes from Palma, one of the Canary -iflands, 2 6 D. N. lat. 
long. from London, W.-19 D. 44 M. Louis Xlii of France, by an 
editt commands ail French geographers, hydrographers, and mariners, 
in their journals to begin the ir accounts of longitude from Ferro (L' Jj!e 
de Fer) the weflerrnoft of the Canary-ifl.-..1.nds zo D. weft from Pans; 
accordingly Sanfon, a noted French publifher of rnaps, pl. ces his firft 
meridiani at Ferro; this is two degrees farther weft than 'Tenetiff, 
where De Wit, the Dutch map-maker; fi.·es his frrfi meridian. 

and 
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and Saracens being fully expelled (they were in poffeffion 
about 8oo years) he obtained three fi1ips and 120 men: 
he failed from St. Lucar upon the difcovery in AuguJl, 
1492, touched at the Canaries, and frmn thence in 
thirty-fix days (in thofe times a tedious voyage without 
fight of land) and landed Oétob. 1 r, on. the ifian~ Gu an. 
chini, one of the Bahama or Lucayo-Ifiands (fo called, 
becaufe he arrived there on St. Luke's feftival) he called 
it St. Salvador, now Cat-ifiand, inN. lat. 25 D. 76 D. 
weft fron1 London ;. and from thence he failed to 
Hifpaniola and Cuba-iflands, and home, carrying with 
hi1n forne Indians, as a fpecimen and vouchers of his 
difcoveries; he returned by way of the Azores, and ar· 
rived March 13 following. 

Anno 1493, Sept. 25, he fet out again with his bro· 
th er Bartholon1ew, feventeen fail and 1 soo men ; he 
feil in with the Caribee-ifiands, and gave them names 
at pleafure, which they generally retain to this day; he 
touched at Ja1naica, and at Hifpaniola (his thirty-nine 
men left there laft voyage were all killed by the Indians) 
and at the Bahamas . 

. In his third voyage, anno 1498, he made the ifiand 
Trinidad near the mouth of the river Oronoke, and 
coafted fro1n thence 200 leagues to Porto-Bello, and cal~ 
led that part of the country Terra-Firma; from thence 
he croffed over to his firft fettlement in Hifpaniola. 

His founh and laft voyage was anno 1 502 : upon his 
return to Spain, for mifdemeanors he was in difgrace at 
the court of Spain, while others were making further 
difcoveries; he died in Spain, anno I so6, lEt. 64. His 
fon Diego (the other fon died a bachelor) fucceeded him 
in the admiralty of the Indies, tnarriecl the duke 
d' Alva's daughter, but died without iffue. 

Americus 'r efpucius, a Florentine, was with Columbus 
in his firft expeditions. Anno 1 502, he left the Spanifh 
fervice, and was employed by Emanuel king of Portugal, 
o make difcoveries in this new part of the world ; he 

oiff,!d the equinoétial, and made land in 5 D. S. lat. on 
the 

1 
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1 ~.:. the coaft of Guiana, now called Surinam; he difcovered 

Brazil, and took poffeffion for the king of Portugal, 
in the formalities of thofe times, and continued his 
range to 50 D. S. lat. The feverity of the win ter ftopped 
his further progrefs ; he returned h01ne by way of 
Africa : next year he attempted the fame voyage, but 
falling in with the coaft of Africa, he returned, and no
thing further is recorded of him. The whole continent 
was called by his name AMERICA. Here is a notable 
inftance of the caprice of mankind, in giving this 
newly difcovered continent the name An1eri'ca infi:ead of 
Columbia: Americus made no fettlement; ColL!mbus 
:vas not only the firfl:, but alfo the more general difco

verer of this land. 
In the beginning of the Spanifh fettlements there were 

only two governors, both deputed by D. Diego fon of. 
Columbus, adn1iral of the Indies, viz. the governor of 
Cuba, and the governor of Panama. · · 

-Velafquez the firft governor of Cuba, entirely re
duced that iiland, anno r 5 r 2, and fucceffively fe nt forces 
ro reduce the 1nain land to no purpofe. Ferdinando 
Cortez, a native of Spain, and weil acquainted with the 
American navigation, upon a private adventhre, anno 
15 r 9, fet out from Spain wtth eleven fl1ips and 550 
men ; arrived in the iiland St. Croix, and from thence 
weftward to the continent, where, as he was informed, 
there was much gold ; he lat ded on the eaft fide of 
J ucatan, and thence in the river Tabafco, now calied 
Vittoria, in the bay of Campechee r 7 D. I. lat. and 
deftroyed fol. e of Montezuma's tributary Indians : 
having ooafted farthcr weft, he 1anded his men at La 
Vera Cruz, and burnt his tranfport fhips; not with a 
defign as it i~ commonly irnagined, by c 1tting off any 
retreat for h1s men, to 11ake them the more defperate, 
but left a 1y of his men ihould draw off and return to 
Cuba, and occafion the advènture to mifcarry. Ve
Jafquez, governor of Cuba, did frequently fend him 
fuper(eding orders, which he difregarded; and marched 

Vo.L. I. F with 
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with 4 0 0 Spanifh foot, fifteen horfe, and feven pieces of 
cannon, together with fome 1nalecontent lndians who 
jpined them. N avarez, with a confiderable force, was 
fe nt by V elafquez to recal Cortez ; Cortez defeated him, 
and dr ove off his party. Cortez had 1nany fkirmifhes 
with the Indians or Mexicans, with various fuccefs: 
Montezuma, the chief or emperor of the lndian tribes, 
and his two fons, were found dead after one of thefe 
fktrmifhes; at length, Aug. 13, anno 1521, Mexico 
and the M exican Indians fubmit to Spain. Notwith
ftanding Cortez, repeated refufa]s or difobedience to 
fuperior orders, and his cruelty to the Indians, be
ing rich, he bought off ali complaints at the court of 
Spain ; he is made captain-general of New-Spain, and 
continued generaliffimo until anno 1539, when he was 
recalled, and in Spain died a prifoner at large, December 
1545, lEt. 6z; his body was tranfported to Mexico) 
and buried there. 

V afco N unez de Balboa, was the firft who cro.ffed the 
ifthmus, anno 15 r 3 ; he fettled at Panama, which con
tinued for forne time the capital of the South-Sea colo
nies; he was foon fuperfèded by Padrarias, one of 
Cortez's commanders; he gave commiffions to Pizarro 
and Almagra partners, private traders, for making dif
coveries in Peru; for want of fufficient force, they re
turned from their firft expedition, and differing with 
Padrarias governor of Panama, Pizarro went home to 
the court of Spain, and obtained a commiffion diftinél: 
from that of Panama. Pizarro bad a royal patent for 
200 leagues along the !hore of Peru, and Almagra for 
200 leagues fouth of this. 

Pizarro, a healthy ftout n1an, of mean parentage, of 
no learning, but very credulous, fet out with 150 

foot, and a few horfe, to conquer Peru; he was after~ 
wards reinforced by more native Spaniards under Alma
gra; he arrived, anno 1 53 2, at Cufco, the In di an capital 
of Peru; inhumanly maffacred n1any Indians, and A ta ba~ 

· liba 
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liba the Indian chief, by the contrivance of Pizarro, was 
inG.diouny executed by the Spaniards. Three articles 
were alledged againfi: him : 1. Killing of his brother. 
2. An idolater. 3. DifaffeEtion to the Spanifh. Pizarro 
and Almagra, from anno 1 52 8 to anno I 53 3, fubjuga
ted Peru ; and Lima, the prefent capital, was founded. 
Don Caftro, anno 1530, with 700 men from Spain, 
was fent governor of Peru; Almagra oppofed him, de
feated, tried, and executed him. Alvaredo, governor of 
Guatimala, hearing of Pizarro's acquiring great riches 
in Peru, fet out for Peru with an army of 700, moftly 
horfe, anno 1535 ; Pizarro bought him off, he returned 
to Guatimala, and left his troops with Pizarro. 

Almagra was the firft who went upon an expedition 
from Peru to Chili anno I 53 5, but foon returned, be
ing jealous of his partner Pizarro. Anno I 540, Pizarro 
fent Baldivia fro1n Peru to conquer Chili ; Baldivia, 
I 541, built its capital St. J ago in S. Lat. 34- D. eighteen 
In iles frmn the ocean ; V al pari xo is its barcad~er ; he 
built Baldivia in S. Lat. 40. D. calling it by his own 
name, anno 1552; he continued his conquefts to the ifland 
of Chiloe in S. lat. 43 D. at prefent the moft fouthern 
part of Chili or Spaniil1 fettlements. This fettlement of 
Chili laboured hard for about fifty years, having conti
nued wars and confpiracies with the Indians ; Baldivia 
was killed in a fkirmifh with the Indians. 1"'here was a 
general revoit of the Chiloefe anno 1559· 

Pizarro and Almagra differed much ; Pizarro, at 
length, made Almagra prifoner, and, by a formai court 
of juftice, he was put to death, and the Pizarro's feized 
his government, property, and treafure. . Almagra's 
partizans, anno I 54- r, afiàffinated Ptzarro at Lüna,. 
and feized his treafure. Almagra's fon affumes the 
government. Blafco Nunez Vala, a new vice-roy, was 
fent fron1 Spain ; he was oppofed by the Pizarro faCtion, 
and killed in an engagement anno 1 546. Thus the 
Pizarro's becatne mafters of ail America in the South
fea; and to f:1ve Peru, the court of Spain was obliged 
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ta temporize, and appointed one of the Pizarro's vice-roy 
of Peru ; but faon after this, G afco, a cunning man, 
with x6oo veteran SpJniards, v.'as fent over as prefident 
of the royal court, with gre?.t powers : the vice-roy 
Gonzallo Pizarro, had a difiercnce with him ; Pizarro 
is defeated, tried, and ex ecu ted. The re were feveral 
other inil1rreétions; fo that until anno 1554, King 
Philip of Spain could not be faid to be in peaceable 
poffeffion of Peru. 

[l] For above fourfcore years after the firft Spanifh 
diièoverie-s in America, no European nation attempted 
any fettlement there. 

Cortez's fhips fent to the Moluccas or fpice-ifiands, by 
way of the South-fea, were deftroyed by the Portugueze, 
and the projeét mifcarried. 

The Spaniards had fcarce any communication with 
the Philippine and Ladrones i!lands until anno 1542; 
they n1ade no great progrefs in fettling of them till anno 
1564, when the vice-roy of Mexico fent a fleet to fettle 
colonies, and eftablifh a trade there betvveen Mexico, 
and J a pan, and China. The Philippines have no trade 
with Europe: the Ladrones are a place of refi-efhment 
between Mexico and the Philippines. It is faid, that 
anno 17 3 2, the court of Spain had formed a projeét to 
fend an Eafr-India company to the Philippine li1ands, by 
way of the Cape of Good-l-Iope, it came to nothing. 

The coafr of New -Spain (properly Mexico only is call
ed New-Spain, as that plrt of the Britifh fettlements in 
America, between the provinces of New-York and Nova 
Scotia, only is called New-England) or Spanifh Ame
rica, may, in a few words, be defcribed thus : 'fhe gar
rifon of St. Auguiline in the gulph of Florida N. Lat._ 
29 D. here is no ièttlement. The fmall fettlement ot 

[ l] I here annex fome mifcellaneous loofe hints concern:ng the 
country and aff:lirs of the Spanifu Weft-Indies. . 

In the confiderable fe a- ports w here the latitudes, longitudes, anà 
the temporary variation of the compafs or rnagnetic needle are we:l 

fcertained, 1 meJatÏO? tht:m, and adduce my vouchers. 
Penfacola 
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Penfacola in the bay of Appalachie, of the bay . of 
Mexico, about rzo leagues due. weft from Auguftine, and' 
only fifteen leagues eaft from l'Ifle Dauphine, a French 
fort and fettlement, confequently in a bad neighbourhood. 
After an interruption of a French fea-line (Louifiana or 
Miffiffippi country) upon the north fhore of the gulph 
of Mexico of about I 8 o leagucs, from Penfacob to St, 
Bernard or St. Louis-Bay; the coaft of New-Spain be
gins again, and extends to the river Oronoke, in about 
9 D. N. Lat. after anoth~r interruption of a fea line 
fettled by the Dutch, called Surinam, and the following 
fmall French fettlement of Cayenne, and the fine, rich, 
large Portugueze fettlement of Brazil, to the river of 
Plate : the Spaniards have not fettled much upon the 
o,cean, but run up this river, and communicate with 
Peru and Chili. From the river of Plate in S. Lat. 35· 
on the eaft ocean to Cape-Horn, and from Cape-Horn 
along the fhore of the weft ocean or South-fea, to 
Chiloe in S. Lat. 43- D. the coaft is a defert. From the 
river of Plate to Cape-I-Iorn, the navigation is good, 
the foundings are very regular, being fixty to eighty f~ 
thom, at thirty to forty leagues from the land. From the 
iiland of Chiloe, in S. Lat. 43 D. to Cape St. Lucar of 
California, in N. Lat. 24 D. is the South-fea Spanifh 
coaft of Chili, Peru, the Ifthmus, ûnd Mexico. 

Many of the Spani!h fettle1nents or provinces are fo 
feparated by mountains and deferts, they cannat be af
fifting to one another. The Spaniards have not fettled 1 

exceeding 200 leagues north from the cit of Mexico. 
In the country of Mexico is fèarce any gold; thcir Gl ver 
mines are not fo rich, but are eafier wrought tht:n thofe 
of Peru. The quickfilver~ for refining, cornes from 
Old-Spain, and is a confiderable article in the King of 
Spain's revenue. Peru produces quickfilver fufficient 
for itfelf; in Chili filver is fcarcer than gold. 

From Mexico to Lima, in Peru, the country is full of 
rocky mountains, fcarce or very ill inhabited : north of 
Mexico and fou th of Peru are good countries. U pon 
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the coaft of Peru and Chili, from 7 D. N. Lat. to 38 D. 
S. Lat. the winds are generally Coutherly, and ex tend 
I 40 to 1 50 leagues weft from the fhore. Chili reaches 
from he ifland Chiloe 43 D. to 25 D. S. Lat. Peru from 
thence to the equinotl:.ial. Chili and Peru are narrow 
ftrips of land upon the South-fea ; from the Andes a 
chain of mountains running north and fouth, not ex
ceeding twenty or thirty leagues from this fhore. Pern 
may be divided into the fea-coafi:, the high lands, and 
this ridge of mountains, where all the cloudy vapours 
feem to condenfe and fettle into rain ; there it rains al. 
moft inceffantiy, but upon the fea-coaft fcarce any rain. 

In the W eH:- In dia iilands the ibo res are generally 
either fandy bays or mangrave trees. In the Wefr
Indies, between the tropics, they have tides or recipro
cations of air or winds, as well as of feas, but not from 
the fame cau fe ; the firfl: arifes from the ,viciffitudes of 
day and night, that is from the fhore or land being 
heated and cooled alternately ; the other is from the 
influence of the rnoon. 

In South-America is the longeft chain of mountains 
upon earth, called the Andes or Cordilleras, extending 
from 10 D. N. Lat. to above 50 D. S. Lat. near the 
ftraits of Magellan~ not many leagues from the ihore of 
the weil: or fouth fea. 

In ali N eW··Spain there are but four great ri vers, and 
they aH fall into the eaft-fea, viz. 1. Rio Grande, or de 
la Madalane, venting into the bay of 1\tlexico near Car
thagena; upon this river, up the country fl:ands St. Fe, 
the capital of the audience of Terra-firma. 2. River 
of Oronoke, which difcharges into the Eaft-fea, as do 
the following : 3. River of A mazons. And 4· Rio de 
la ~lata ; near its head fl:ands the city of La Plata, t~e 
capital of the audience of Los Charcas ; a branch of tt 
called Paragua, cornes from the northward, and feems 
naturally to be the weH:ern boundary of Brazil. From 
the Andes there run a few ri vers• into the South-fea of 
fhort courfe, fmall, and very rapid. 

1 In 
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In all the Spanifh fettlements I find on1y two great 

lakes mentioned (in the northern parts of North-Ame
rica we have many, ef pecially the five great lakes or. 
ièas in Canada.) 1. The city of Mexico ftands between· 
two c01nmunicating ( therefor~ called the lake of Mexico) 
divided by a caufeway leading to the city, built in this 
fituation for its better fecurity ; the upper lake is frefh, 
the other falt [m] ; they receive runs of water, but 
hcwe no vent. 2. Titiaco in Peru, S. lat. 17 D. of about 
elghty leagues circumference ; it communicàtes with a 
leffer lake, Paria, about fifty leagues farther fouth ; it 
is fait, receives rivulets, but has no vent. 

The vice-roys, prefidents, governors, and ali other 
principal royal officers, are natives of Old-Spain ; as are 
alfo their arch-bifhops and bifhops. 

The church-jurifdiél:ion confifts of five arch-bifhops, 
1-'iexico, St. Domingo, St. Fe, Lima, and La Plata ; 
and about thirty biihops. 

The civil-jurifdiétion confifts of the vice-roy of Mexico 
comprehending the [ n J audiences of Mexico, Guada
lagara and Guatimala ; the vice-roy of Peru compre
hending the audiences of Q.lito, Lima, and Los Charcas ; 
and the independant audiences of St. Domingo (for all 
the iilands) St. Fe, Panama, and Chili. I obierve that 
the orders from the court of Spain, anno 1 7 2 8, for a fuf
penfion of arms to the feveral independant commanders 
in New-Spain, are àireél:ed to the vice-roy of Mexico, 
to the vice-roy of Peru, to the captain-g~neral of the 

[m] From the graduai increafe of the falt impregnation of this lake, 
that of Titiaco in Peru, the Mediterranean fea, and others in Eu
rope, in a fuccefiion of many ages, Dr. Halley propofed to find out 
the age or fianding of our earth: this, with his two fets of rnagnetic 
poles to account for the variations of the compafs, are the only whims 
(though pleafantly amufing) that perhaps this man of great genius and 
indufl:ry, ever publifhed. • 

[11] Audiences are fupreme royal jurifdittions and courts, to which 
the provincial and other courts may appeal; but from thelè au
diences there lies no appeal but to the council of the lndies in Old
Spain. 
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province and city of Cart~agena, to the ·~overnor and 
captain-general of the provmce of Terra-F1rma, to the 
prefident of Panama, to the governor of Buenos-Ayrés, 
and to the commander of the galeons. 

Their moft confiderable towns and fea-ports are 
Mexico, the metropolis, in about 20 D. N. lat. inland, 
no water-carriage near it ; its barcadier for the Philip
pines is Aquapulco upon the South-Sea 16 D. 40 M. 
N. lat. diftance ninety leagues ; farther north of Aqua
pulco are no places of note, and for 140 leagues fou th of 
Aquapulco is a 1nere defert. Its barcadier for Europeis 
L,a vera Cruz ; the tnart or fair for goods from Eu
rope by the flota, flotilla, azogues, and the Britifh an
nuai ihip, is at J apala thiny leagues inland. Mexico 
ftands upon more ground, but is not fo populous as 
Briftol in England ; is built with a rough hard ftone (no 
freeftone); an open town. !...a Vera Cruz, by the obfer
vations of Mr. Harris, who refided there, anno 1727, 
and as adjufred by Dr. I-lalley, is in N. lat. 19 D. 12 

M. W. from London, 97 D. 30 M. variation at that 
time 2 D. t 5 M. eafterly. 

Carthagena is the fecond good town belonging to 
the Spaniards upon the eaft fide of América: from 
the faMe immerfions and emerfions of J upiter's firft fa
tellite, obferved at Carthagena, anno 172 2, by Don Har. 
rare principal engineer, and by M. Pound and Bradley 
at \Vanftead (twenty-eight horary n1inutes eaft from 
London) Carthagena is W. fr01n London 75 D. 30 m. 
longitude. Carthagena was taken by Sir Francis Drake, 
anno 158 5 ; he brought away in money, cannon, and 
other effeéts, the value of 6o,ooo l. fterling; the ficknefs 
amongft his men obliged him to return, fooner than he 
defigned, by the gulph of Florida, and a beginning fettle
tnent in Virginia : Ponti, with a large fquadron, a pri· 
vate adventure, anno 1699, reduced it and brought off 
the value of eight millions of livres : admirai Vernon, 
with a very large fea and land force of Great-Britain, 

and 
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and of Britifh North-America, came off re injefla, anno 
1742. ' 

Buenos Ayres is frotn London W. 3 H. 52 M. or 
W. Long. 58 D. by Pere Feuille's obfervation of the 
occultation of a fixed ftar by the moon, anno 1708, and 
as con1puted by Dr. Halley for London. Frmn the en
trance of the river of Plate on the eaft ocean, to St. J ago 
the capital of Chili on the weft ocean, nearly in the 
fame latitude of 34 D. fouth, the width of South
America is 18 D. in longitude, or 300 leagues only. 

All the trade from Old-Spain to New Spain does not 
employ exceeding fifty ihips (a finall nurfery for navi
gation). The Spaniards have generally a fquadron of 
king's !bips at Carthagena, a fmall fquadron at Callao, 
the barcadier of Lima; a fhip or two at La Vera Cruz, 
called the Barleventa armada, being generally one fifty 
gun fhip and one fnow ; they fet out from La Vera 
Cruz of Mexico, in December, with rnoney to pay the 
judges; clergy, and troops in the l-Ia v ana, St. Domingo, 
Porto-Rico, and Comanas ; a private fhip is hired to 
carry the pay to St. Auguftine. The fhips at the Ha
vana are only occafional : the armada does not touch 
at Carthagena, it being the barcadier of St. Fe, the ca
pital of 'l'erra Firma, which produces much gold. 

There is yearly a licence from 4000 or 5000 ton of 
dry goods to be tbipped for New-Spain frotn Cadiz, an
nually, but alternately by the Flota for La Vera Cruz, 
and by the Galeons for Carthagena, the barcadier of .St. 
Fe or Terra Firma, and for Porto-Bello the barcc-~dier for 
Pana1na and Peru. The indulto or duty to the l~ing 
upon fhipped and regiftered gold, filver, cod i. eai, &c. is 
from feven to fourreen percent. The azogues or kings [ o] 

[ o J The azogues quick-filver is only for refining the Mexico fil •er. 
Peru prodnces native cinnabar. the ore of quick-filver; the quick-filver 
mines of Pcru were difcovered anno r 567. 

Virgin filver is fpungy and brittle, being fo ca1led from its having 
110 mixture of alloy or impregnation, but in the ftate in which the 
quick-filver ]eft it. Other metals with the denomination virgin (gold, 
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quickfilver fhips have licences for forne dry goods. The 
galeons from Porto-Bello may, at a medium, bring home 
twenty-five millions pieces of eight, the flota from La 
Vera Cruz about fixteen millions, befides what is fhipped 
off in the reg'tfter ihips. JV. B. The council of frate in 
Rolland, anno 1708, made a report that Spain brought 
from the W eft-Indies, durinz the courfe of the laft cen
tury, about twenty 1nillions dollars per annum. 
· The regifter fhips are ail upon the fame footing; 
we fhall only inftance from the Canaries, they are allow
ed four or five regifter .fhips of about I 50 tons each, viz. 
two to Havana, one to Caraccas, one to Campeche, one 
to St. J ago de Cuba ; to carry no dry goods, only wines 
and brandies; may bring home filver, and coarfe goods, 
viz. fugar, hides, fnuff, &c. but no cochineal, indigo, 
& c. are generally twelve rnonths upon the voyage. 

A digrif/ion. A jhort hiflory of the South-Sea company 
a.ffàirs. 

T HIS was projeél:ed by Harley Earl of Oxford, and 
'prime minifter at that time, to induce the creditors of 
the government to be eafy, and to incorporate their 
de bts into a joint-ftock, with profpeét of great profit: 
but as they are not properly a Briti!h fettlement in 
America, I a1n obliged to annex this to the introduétory 
article of Spaniih feulements. 

9· Annee. A parcel of the public debts and defici· 
encies were incorporated by the name of the South-Sea 
company, being in ali Io,ooo,ooo l. fterling, with an 
annuity of fix per cent. The company to remain for 
ever, though the funds appropriated to them fhould be 
redeemed ; their limits are, on the eaft fide of America, 
from the river Oronoke to Cape·Horn (Surinam and 
Brazil not included) and from thence on the weft coaft 

· copper) fignify grains or lumps of natural metal, requiring little or no 
refining. 
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of America, to the northernmoft part of America ( all 
other traders, within thefe bounds, to forfeit veffel and 
cargo) togo and return by the fou th capes of America, 
and never to fail above goa leagues weft of the Ame
rican continent. }l. B. This feems to interfere with the 
limits of the Eafi:-India company's exclufive navigation, 
which, by charter, is to the weft entrance of Magellan's
ftraits. 

I find from the public reports, that the balance, 
or neat profit of the South-fea trade for ten years pre
ceding, anno 1734, amounted only to 32,260 l. fterling. 
:The South-fea company was only a cant name. Their 
whole trade and bufinefs was only the affiento for 4800 
negroes per annum, and an annual fhip of dry goods 
of soo tons, whereof the king of Spain had one quar
ter of the profits, and the crown of England another 
quarter. 

The Spaniards have no Guinea trade of their own, 
and but little navigation from Old-Spain to New or 
A1nerica Spain ; they have been obliged, from time to 
time, to contraél: with forne European maritime power 
for a fupply of negro flaves : in King James the fecond's 
and king William's reigns, they contraél:ed with Don 
Nicolas Porcio, a Spaniard; his agent Don Caftillo refided 
in Jamaica, and was knighted by king William, Sir 
James Cafi:illo. The Portugueze loft by the ir contraét; 
and, by the treaty of Baden, Spain was to pay to Por
tugal 6oo,ooo crowns, for money due on the affiento 
contraét and otherways. After the Portugueze, the 
French had the contraét, but never furnifhed the num
bers ftipulated. Their place of refrefbment was on the 
N. W. fide of I-Iifpaniola, or St. Dominque, as the French 
cali it, which gave them a funher footing upon that 
i11and : the time of their contraél: being expired, the 
Britifh South-Sea con1pany had the contraét upon the 
following terms : 

The contraél: was for thirty years from May I, 1 7 I 3, 
and upon the expiration thereof three years n1ore allow

ed 
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ed to fettle their affairs ; the South-Sea company, or affi. 
entifrs, to furnifh annually 4800 merchantab1e negro 
flaves of bath fèxes, paying to the king of Spain thirty
three' and a third pieces of eight per Have in lieu of ali 
duties upon 4000 of that nurr1ber; may import, if they 
pleafe, n1ore than the ftipulated number, the overplus 
paying only half that duty ; may carry I 200 of thefe 
iléi ves yearly in four ihips to the river of Plata, for the 
ufe of that country, and of the country of Chili; may 
be brought into any port of New-Spain where are Spa
nifh royal officers ; may be fold for any priee, except
ing upon the windward coaft, viz. at Comana, Mara
caibo, and Sanéta Martha, where the priee fhall not 
exceed 300 pieces of eight; n1ay tranfport the flaves 
coaft~ways from Panama, along the fhore of the South
fea, in ihips of about 400 tons ; they are allowed not 
exceeding fix Britifh in one faétory ; may have in each 
faétory a J udge confervator, a Spaniard of their own 
chufing; the affiento fhips not to be detained or em
bargoed upon any account; may make their returns in 
the company's ihips, fi ota or galeons, duty free; may 
fearch and ièize any veifels trading with flaves upon 
the coaft ; they are not to trade in any other merchan
dize; the crown of Great-Britain, and the crown of 
Spain, to be concerned each one quarter in the trade, 
and to fettle accounts once in five years. In cafe of a 
war the affiento ihall be fufpended, and eighteen 
months allowed to carry off the effeéts. Confidering 
the lolfes which former affientifts have fuftained, and to 
prevent any other kind of trade, the king of Spain, 
during the continuance of this contraét, allows a lhip 
of 500 tons yearly with dry goods, one quarter of the 
clear profit to the king of Spain, and 5 percent. duty 
upon the other three quarters ; they are not to feU their 
goods, but in the times of the fairs upon the arrivai of 
the flota or galeons ; the queen or crown of Great
Britain was alfo to have one quarter of the neat gain, 
but this was afterwards given up to the company. 

4 T~ 
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The South-Sea company affiento agents were fettled 

for fome time at Barbadoes for the Caraccas and Ma
racaibo bufinefs, and at J amaica for the reft of that 
trade. J amaica lies the mo il convenient for carrying on 
this affair. 

The South-Sea company have tried three methods 
of carrying on their negro bufinefs, viz. by their own 
fhips, by contraét and by chance purchafe from pri
vate traders ; this laft was the cheapeft : anno r 7 2 r, 
they contraéted with the African company for a fupply 
of 3 6oo negroes, two thirds males, fix fevenths to be 
fron1 16 to 30 lEt. the other feventh to confift of equal 
numbers of boys and girls, none und er 1 o lEt. the 
contraéted priee was 22l. ros. fterling per piece for 
Gold-coaft, Jackin, and Whidaw negroes; 1 8!. ros. 
iterling for Angola !laves. For forne years they far m. cd 
out forne of tl:1eir affiento faétories. 

The South~Sea company's effeéts in Tew-Spain have 
been twice feized; anno 1718, upon our deftroy1.ng the 
Spani!h arm~da near Sicily; and anno 172 7, wh~n Gi
braltar was befieged ; I ihaJ not in this place 1nention 
the· feiz u·es in the beginning of this prefent vrar. Mr. 
Keene, for feveral years, had frmn the co!llpany 1 500 l. 
fterling per annum, as their agent at the co 1rt of Spain. 
The court of Spain made a demand of 6o,ooo l. fterling, 
arifing moftly from a different way of r ckoning the 
dollars payable as duty ; t:1e South-Sea company reckon 
at 42 d. flerling e1 dolh~·, the court of Spain reckon 
at 52 d. fterling per dollar ; the re!l: was the King 
of Spain's quarter of the neat gains of the annual 
111ip the Royal Carolina. On the other fide, the South
Sea company alledge the frequent feizure of their 
effeéts ; the refufals of licences or fchedulas at tir11es, 
as damages to be taken to account being one and a half 
million dollars damages fuftained; this affair is not as yet 
determined; it is faid that the majority of the South
Sea direétors, at the defire of the miniftry of that ti me, 
has agreed to pa y the 68 ,ooo t. fterling, upon a pro-

longation 
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lono-ation of the tenn of their trade, and a fpeedy reitnburfement of the one and half million damages. 

The next part in the South-Sea company hiftory, is a difmal, and for many ages not be forgotten tranfaél:ion, a bubble, an epidemical, malignant, and morta! diftemper of bodies poli tic ; it came by way of France, where i t was called Miffiffippi, with us it was called SouthSea ; laying afide allegory, it is a notorius inftance of the bad confi:itution of paper effeét:s, I mean paper cmnmon currency and transfers ; and as it has fome affinity with our plantations paper currency, I hope it may be of political ufe, with the cotemporary Miffiffippi [p] and French bank hifi:ory annexed by way of an-

[p] This note naturally fhould belong to the tranfient account to be given of the French colonies; but as it ferves to illuftrate OJr South· Sea bubble, a fatal imitation of Mr. Law's projea, we have pre· vioufiy introduced it here; and the annexed account of the fate of the Royal Bank of France, which (linked to the Miffiffippi hubble) projeaed paper-currency for France, may be a proper warning or beacon to our America paper-money colonies. 
Never was fuch a barefaced iniquitous fcheme endeavoured to be put in execution; their confidence was in the legiflative power, which they imagined could do any thing, though inconfillent with natural jufiice. The fubjett of this annotation, will remain a curious incident in hifiory. That a private perfon, Mr. Law, projeél:or of the Mif. ftffippi company bubble (this name appeared too chimerical; it after· wards afi'umed, and ftill retains the name of the French India Company) ihould fo infatuate, impofe upon, or hubble, in a moft public rnanner, the politer part of mankind; future ages will be aftoni!hed, , fcarce credit, but admire. He rofe the fiock of a chimerical company from fixty to feventy percent. difcount (their firfi !l:ock or fubfcription was fixty millions of livres in frate bills, or national debts fettled at fixty or feventy per cent. difcount) to nineteen hundred per cef!t. ad vance. 

By adding to this fixty million fubfcription in frate bills forty millions more money-fubfcription, their ftock became one hundred millions; and by the king's affigning to them the farm upon tobacco, which then was farmed at four millions, with the farmer's profit corn· puted to three millions more, made feven per cmt. to the proprietors: this gave them a great credit, and their fiock rofe much above par: next, the Eafi-lndia and China company was incorporated with it anno 1 7 1 8, and aétions rofe to 200 for 1 oo original. By feven fuc· ~dlive fubfcriptions of .fixty, forty, twenty.five, twenty-five, fifty, fifty, 
notations,; 

-- --
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notations ; it does alfa by anticipation take off forne 
paragraph, which muft have been premifed in the 

' fifty millions, it became in ali 3oo,ooo,ooo livres principal or original 
fiock. Their fund or government annuity, upon which they were to 
divide, wa~given out by Mr. Law to be as follows: 

The farm, and its neat profits of tobacco 
Profits in the India trade 
Out of the crown 's general revenue 
Out of the five great farms of impoft:s 
Profits (imaginary) in timc from Mifiiffippi 
Fi01ery, fole traffic of bullion, &c. 
Co ina ge 

7 millions 
IZ 

4) 
30 

7 

t 3 1 millions 
is better than forty-three per cmt. on the original fiock. 

ln September, 1719, the fubfcriptions (as above) taken in forin
creafing their ftock were at ten for one, and thofe fubfèriptions were 
negociated at cent per cent, that i~, one principal fold for twcnty; the 
fubfcriptions were to be made good by partial payments: but as many 
of the fubfcribers could not make their fubfequent parts of payments, 
without felling out their former ftock ; old aétions fell to 760 for 
1 oo (notwithHanding this precedent warning, our South-Sea hubble 
fplit upon the very fame rock) but by enlarging the times for the 
fubfcription payments, and the intereft of their loans to the crown be
ing augmented, ftock rofe again to 1200 or 1300, their privileges be
ing continued to anno 1 no. 

The money, which the company gaincd by the advanced priees 
upon the feveral additions, from time· to ti me, made to the ir ilock, 
was lent to the king at a certain interell ; with this money the king 
paid off, or reduced, the ftatc debts, or annuities in the town-houfe of 
Paris, from four to three per cent. intereil ; which was a faving of about 
twelve millions per annum to the king. 

In January N. S. 17 zo, the king had granted to the Miffiffippi, alias 
India company, the management and adminiftration of the royal bank. 
About the fame time the king fold to the company his frock, confift
ing of 100 millions of livres original, for goo millions livres in partial 
payments. Thus the king fold all his ftock at once by contraét for 
money: th us the direétors, and other great men, who were in the fe
cret, fold out their own South-Sea fiock when the aff.ür was tending 
towards a crifis. 

This Miiliffippi-bubble began to collapfe in the end of May, 1720, 

and Mr. Law became a Profugus: to keep up the affair fo far and fo 
. long as it could be, the company not being able to comply with the 

payment of the qoo million livres in money. the king accepts again 
of his 1 oo millions livres in original aét1ons (an original fhare or aétion 
was 1000 livres;) and upon the king and company's annihilating 

article 
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article of plantation paper currencies. Perhaps it may 
be fon1e an1ufement to the curious; hitherto it has not 

fomefof their aéHons, they were reduced to zoo ~illi~ns of ~tl:ions; the 
old aétions were called in, and a new tenor of aétwns gtven for the 
fame, and .it wa~ refolved, that for three years next following, the 
dividend per annum, fhould be zoo livres per aétion, which is twenty 
jer cent. and a r0yal fociety is ereéted to infure this at three per cent. 
premium. As there remained a numbcr of aétions, the property and 
in poffeffion of the company, all perfons who formerly fold out, 
were ordered to bu y in a gain, at the rate of 1 3, 500 livres per aétions, 
in bank bills to be burm. N otwithf1anding ail thefe labouring ex. 
pedients, the people's pannic could not be ftopped, and the company 
feil into a 1anguifhing ftate; it is not to our purpofe to profecute thts 
affair any further. 

This fpring 17-17, the French-India company's aél:ions are at 
104Ç· 

That a paper currency, with any profit or duration, can never fu
perft:de a gold and filver currency, will appear by the foUowing fhorc 
hillory of the Royal Bank of France. 

Ivir. Law, in aid of the Miffiffippi-bubble, projeéted the Royal Bank 
in the following gradations: 1. Ali offi ·ers of the revenue were tore
ceive bank bills or notes. 2. By the king 's ediét, anno 1 719, bank 
notes were fixed at five per cmt. better than gold or fil ver coin; bank 
bills, in the beg;nning of fummer anno 1719, were Ïnüeafed to 400 

millions of livres ' a ]ivre is in value above 11 d fterlîng) in the end of 
fummer the French court gave out (th us do fome of the Iegiflatures in 
our papcr·money colonies) that this fum was not fufficient for a cir
culation, and r zo millions more were made. In Oétober, 120 millions 
more, and foon after 36:J m:llions more; being in aU 1 oco millions of 
livres, which is about forty-fix millions pounds fterling, which is more 
than ali the banks in Europe put together do circulate. 3· Next 
fpring in March, N. S. anno 1720, by an ediél:, gold and iilver was 
gradually to be Iowcred, and after forne months forbid to have any 
currency, with the penalties of counterband goods, if found in any 
perfon 's poucffion; Bank notes and Miffiffippi trans fers to be the only 
currency; the importation of gold and fil ver fpecies is forbid; even 
the payment cf foreign bills of exchange, though fpeciiied, mufl: be 
made in Bank notes. 4-· As the court of France had been for many 
years in the praétice of altering the current coin, for the profit of their 
king, Mr. Law proceeded to make a like experiment upon their paper
currency. By an Ediél: of May z 1, 17 zo, Bank notes were to be re
duced gradua11y (the MiffiŒ, pi, or India company's aétions, were at 
the fame time, and in the fame manner, reùuced from r o,ooo livres, 
their ftated priee, to çooo livres) fo that afer forne months, v. g. 
1 ooo livres Bank notes was to pafs for only )Oo livres. This occa
.Uoned fuch an univerfal munnuring, that Mr. Law was obliged to fave 

by 
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Hlp1 
.olt by any writer been fet in a ihong, full, and compaéted 

light. 
Mr. John Law, born at Edinburgh in Scotland, be gan 

his plan of th ~1ifliffippi bubble in France, anno 171 7, 
of which he was afterwards conftituted principal direc
tor, and at length comptroller-general of the finances of 
France. l-Ie was the moH: noted man in Europe for a 
gamefter and bu bbler; he was perfuaded th at paper 
eifeéts, or paper currency, and trans fers, admitted of the 
gre~teil: latitude for public cheat. In our American 
colonies, after hay:ing reduced the denomination of five 
!hillings fl:erling to a heavy piece of eight, and from this 
having reduced it to light picces of eight fo far as the 
chcat could go; they feil into a paper-currency, whofe in
trinfic value being nothing, its imaginary value admit
ted of any reduction: at prefent in New-England, by 
this contrivance and management, a perfon who pays an 
old debt, of book, note, or bond, in the prefent paper 
currency; pays only one in ten or two fuillings in the 
pound. 

Impregnated by the pr~jeétion of Mr. Law ( excufe 
the metaphor) a national bubble be gan to be hatched in 
En gland ; at length, the end of J anuary, anno 17 r 9-20, 
the Bank and South-Sea Company bid handfomely (th at 
is apparently) great fu ms for the benefit of the public, 
upon one another, to have ali the other public debts 
ingrafted into their ftocks ; the South -Sea Company 

l1imfelf from the rage of the populace, by leaving the kingdom, ani 
thercby confeffing himfclf a mofi EGREGIO ·s CHEAT. To appeafe 
the people, who fufpeéted frauds in the I ndia Company and Bank, the 
court at'pointed fham commifiàrics to infpeét their books ; they foon 
made a favourabJe report, and that they found in the India company 
a fund for above 300 millions livre> original llock; the nation wcre 
not fatisfied, it ftill remaincd in a ferment or fret; Mr. Law was 
obliged to abfcond May zg, and refign his great office of comprroller
gcneral of the finances; and the feals were taken from M. d' Argenfon 
his accomplice, l\t1ay 31 ; the ediét oflaft March for gradually abo
lifhing a gold and filver currency was revoked ; and by Oél:ober fol
lowing, Bank notes had no longer a currency ; nothing was taken in 
,payment but gold and filvcr fpecics. 

VoL. I. G carried 
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carried it by bribing fmne of the legiilature, and forne in 
the adminiftration, by taking up great quantities of ftore 
for their ufe. Mr. W alpole, doubtlefs, had a feelina, 
·but iècret and cautions, concern in this affair of corrup• 
ticm ; and as the South-ièa bubble came near its crifis, he 
fkreened himfelf by being m ade pay-mafter general of 
the land-forces; the Earl of Sunderland, May 27, 1720, 
being made firfl: commiilioner of the treafury in his 
room. Mr. Walpole djd not re-enter himfelf, as firft 
commiffioner of the treafury, until April, 1721, the ftorm 
being over; and we may obferve, that next month the 
parliament allowed the South-Sea Company direEtors 
large Ülms out of their forfeited efi:ates, the parliament 
being then under the direétion of Mr. Walpole; and 
towards the end of the fame year, by the direéhon of 
our prime minifter, admirai Norris landed Mr. Law, a 
fugitive from France, in England; (Mr. Law, at that 
time, was in cafh, the proper bait for corruption) he 
introduced himfelf by buying off the appeal of the 
relations, and producing at the bar of the King's-bench, 
the king's pardon for the murder of Edward vVilfon, 
Efq. (Beau Wilfon) anno 1694 : he was difcharged: 
but his arri val in En gland being canvaffed in parlia
ment, and his infamous bubble in France being much 
clamoured againft by the populace (Mr. Walpole, a con
fummate politician, by experience, at times found that 
the vox populi was the fuprema lex ; witnefs the excife 
projeél:ion upon win es and tobacco) his addrefs, his 
mo ney, the countenance of the court, availed nothing; 
he went off, and died obfcurely in German y; may this 
be the exit of all notorious cunning leading impoftors in 
any human fociety or government. 

The South-Sea propofals were accepted by the houfe 
of Commons Fe b. I, 17 1 9-~o, and had the royal affent 
April 4, following. They were allowed to ingraft the 
irredeemable long and fuort annuities, and the redeem· 
ables of five and of four per cent. per amzum intereft (the 
bank and Eaft .. Jndia company annuities, or ftock, not 

included) 
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included) to the value of 30,954,oool. fterling by pur
chafe or by fubfcription: the annnal payments frorn 
the governrnent upon thefe ingrafted public debts, to be 
continued as at prefent, un til anno I 72 7, Midfmnmer~ 
and fron1 thence the whole to be reduced to an annuity 
of four pcr cent; the South-Sea engage to circulate one 
million excheq uer bills gratis, and to pa y feven millions 
pounds fterling to the government for this liberty and 
benefit of ingrafting fo 1nuch of the public debts ; the 
increafed capital ftock to be divided amongft all the 
proprietors. In the progrefs of the year 1719, the South
Sea company by aél: of parliament, for a certain fum 
to the public, had ingrafted a great part of the lottery 
anno 17 I o, by which, and by this great ingraftment, 
added to the ir original ftock of I o,ooo,ooo l. fterling 
their capital bec ame 3 7, 802,48 3 l. fterling (about 
4,.~61,930 !. fterling of the principal ich they were 
allowed to take in, by purchafe or fubfcription could not 
be obtained, and remained as before) a vaft and impoli
tic capital. 

Next Day Feb. 2, after the bill paffed the Commons, 
South-fea ftock rofe to I 50, in May ir was fold at 37 5, 
ali July (the transfer books being fhut) it fold at 930 
to I ooo. In Auguft the South-fea bubbJe began to lofe 
its credit; and the direétors, to keep up the cheat, pub. 
lifhed, that thirty per cent. cafh, fhould be the half year's 
dividend at Chriftmas next, and not lefs than fifty per 
cent. per mmum for the next follo :ving twelve years. 
Au gu ft r 7, ftock was at 8 30, Sept. 8, at 5 so, c;-ept. 2 9, 
at I 50; at Michaelmas, South-fea bonds were at twenty
.five per cent. difcount. 

At this tirne a11 the fl:ocks (bank ftock in J uly rofe 
to 2..:~5, but it foon feil again to its in trin fic value 130) 
and many fchemes were m~de bubbks; the capitals pro
pofed by the feveral projeétors and bubblers did not 
amount to lefs than 300 millions fterling. Moft people 
negleéted their other bufinefs, and attended forne fa v ou rite 
B{.rBBLE, and John B1unt of London, the arch-bubbler, 

G 2 was 
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was ereéted a baronet, a fcandal to that honourable order 
of knighthood. 

'rhis grand national cheat, became a parliamentary 
enquiry. In the report of the fecret committee, forty 
members of the houie of C01nmons were charged with 
having ftock taken up for them in brokers names; it 
was fou nd that the direétors bought fiock, for the com
pany at very high rates, while they were clandeftineiy 
felling out their own ; that the direétors had lent out 
by collufion, about eleven tnillions of the company's 
1noney, with none or not fufficient fecurity. In the 
houfe of Lords, the whole of it was called a villainous 
artifice ; and it was refolved in parliament, that the 
direétors fo far as their eftates would reach, ihould make 
good the loffes the company had fuftained by their frau
dulent management ; the eftates of the direét:ors, deputy 
caihier, and accountan t arno un ted to 2, o 1 4, 12 3 l. fterling 
properly forfeited, but by management a great part 
of it was remitted to them. The reliefs allowed by par
liament are too long to be related here; to the company 
was forgiven the feven millions which they contraéted 
to pay to the government, upon condition of two 
millions of their capital being annihilated, but this was 
iàon after reftored to then1. Anno 1 72 2, the better to 
.difengage then1felves from incumbrances, they fold to 
the bank 2oo,ooo of their annuity, which is four millions 
principal. 

Several government debts were by the Earl of Oxford, 
incorporated into one joint-ftock of annuities, and were 
called, T'he corporation of the governor and company 
of merchants in Great-Britain trading to the South· 
fea and other parts of America, and for encouraging the 
fiihery. As Mr. Law borrowed his fham name of Mifii· 
fippi Company, from our cant natne of South-Sea Corn~ 
pany; fo we copied our South-Sea hubble from his 
Miffiffippi bubble. 

After a further ingraftment of all the public d.ebts 
(the Eaft-Indi~ a 1d bank government debts remamed 
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diftiné1: as fonnerly) that could be obtained, and the 
South-fea hubble being fettled, I 72 3 June 24, their whole 
capital was found to be 3 3,802,48 3 l. ( without including 
the 400o,ooo l. of their itock which they had affigned 
to the bank) the parliament converted I6,9o1,241 l. one 
moiety of it into South-Sea annuities, the other half to 
remain a joint-ftock in trade. 

Anno 1 7 3 3, this moiety of joint-ftock in trade, by 
fundry government payments made from the finking 
fund [q], became 14,65 r, 103 l. at Midfummer, three 

[q] The finking fund was a projeaion of Mr. Walpole's, a. con .. 
fummate politician, e1pecially in the affair of .finances; it arifes from 
public fav ings (the funds continuing the fame) by reducing the intereîl 
of the public de bts firft to .fi ve per cmt. anno 17 17, afterwards to four 
percent. and forne (Eail-India company) to thrce percent, This was 
not iniquitous, but natural juilice; common intereft bad been reduced, 
by aét of parliament, to live per cent. ever fince anno 1714. lt was left 
to the option of the creditors of the government either to be paid off, 
or to accept of a lower intereft; they accepted of a lower intereft: 
none of the companies or incorporated fl:ocks choofe to be paid off, but 
make intereft that the finking fund may not be applied to them: ali 
the national debt (navy debt, army debentures, and the like excepted) 
confins in the fiocks; thefe are as transferrable as is common cafh, and 
therefore may be called cafh in chefi bearing interefi . 2. Vlhen paid 
ofF, they lofe the advance which the part paid would feil at, e. g. the 
Eaft India company would lofe about feventy, the Bank about forty 
percent. on any part off. 

Theannual produceof the fin king fundisupwards of 1 ,zoo,ooo /.and 
to this timeJ anno 1747, may amount to upwards of thirty tluee millions 
of pounds, whereof about twelve millions has been applied to redeem 
fo much of the public debts, and the remaining twenty-two millions 
has prevented our running twenty-two millions more in debt; it is a 
help at hand againft any extraordinary exigency. to raife part of the 
fupply (fin ce the beginning of the prefent war anno 1 7 3 J, it has con
tributed one million yearly to the fupply) upon cmergencies any fum 
may be raifed upon annuities, charged on the finking fund for a time» 
until further fettled~ 

Walpole's fcheme, 173 3, of an excife upon wine and tobacco would 
have been of public advantage, but it was prevented taking elFetl:, by 
the ftrong fears of the populac~ left it fhould i ntroduce a general ex
cire upon the neceifaries of life (as in Rolland) as weil as upon corn
forts and extravagancies: befides, it would have multiplied the officers 
of the revenue, creatures of the court and minifiry. 

G 3 quarters 
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quarters of this was feparated, by the name of new joint
ftock of South-fea annuities; the remaining 3,662,775 
continues as a trading or capital ftock, folely chargeable 
with ail the company's debts, and not to divide above 
four per cent. per annum, until their prefent debts are 
cleared and paid off. The qualifications in their prefent 
trading ftock (in the former ftock the qualifications were 
higher) are a con cern at leaft of 5000 l. for governor, 
4000 l. for fub-governor, 3000 l. for deputy-governor, 
2000 l. for a direéto.r: at a general1neeting a sool. con
cern has one vote, 2000 l. has two votes, 3000 l. has 
three votes, 5000 l. has four votes ; no fingle perfon to 
have 1nore than four votes : no part of the trading ftock 
to be redeerned, un til the new joint-ftock of annuities 
become reduced to 3, soo,ooo l. No new bonds to be 
made, but at the direétion of a general meeting. 

The finking fund has at times paid off to the old and 
new South-Sea annuitants about 6,soo,ooo l. and at this 
tin1e the governmentdebt to the South-Seais 2 7 d02,203/. 
viz. ftock 3,662,775l. old annuities 13,65I,Iool. new 
annuities, 9,988,328!. At prefent, fpring 1747, the 
priee of South-Sea ftock is 103; Eaft-India company 
ftock being 1-; 7. He re we ma y en pajfant obferve the 
great difference of credit and intereft in the affeétions of 
the people, in relation to a tory, jacobite, and popifh ad
miniftration; and to a whig ( excufe the cant na.me) revo· 
lution, and tr~e proteftant miniftry: in the tory admi-

The fiocks, or government debts, continued ; and the church-lands 
in lay l ofièffion, are infallible preventives againfi popery and a revo· 
lution in the civil government. . 

Our bad adminiilration in the end of queen Anne's time, after a fuc
cersful war carriecl on for many years by a former good admiftration, 
in!lead of procuring advamageous terms of peace, conceded to the 
following d1fadvantageous articles with Spain by the treaty of Utrecht, 
anno 1 ï 1 3. 1. An cntailed charge of rnaintaining large garrifons in 
Gibraltar and Minorca. z. The precarious demolition of Dunkirk 
by their friends the French. 3· The Affiento of Negroes, which bad 
proved a lofing bagain to ali tormer contraélors. And 4· A iham re
r.unciation to the crown France. 

niftration, 
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niil:ration, in the four laft years of queen Anne, South
Sea ftock, though bearing an intereft of fix per cent. fold 
at a difcount exceeding twenty percent. at prefent, though 
the intereft or annuity is reduced to four per cent. it fells 
at a confiderable ad vance per cent. 

I tnuft he re infert (1 cannot fi. nd a place n1ore proper) 
two affairs, not of property, but of indulgencies, and fo
lemnly ftipulated conceffions from the court of Spain, 
to the fubjeéts of Great-Britain, and more particularly in 
favour of our fettletnents in North-America, viz. log
wood from the bays of Catnpeachy and Honduras, and 
fait from the Spanifh iiland of Tortuga. 

The cutting and carrying of logwood, formerly from 
the bay of Campeachy, and latterlyfrom the bay of Hon
duras, in the gulph of Mexico, to Great-Britam and fpn
dry European markets, has been for forne time a brand1. 
of the Britifh America trade, but more efpecially of New
England. This logwood bufinefs has been carried on 
for about eighty years, ever fince anno 1667, by a fort 
of indulgence; this indulgence was confirmed, anno 
1670, by the American treaty with Spain, viz. The Eng
lifh to retnain in the occupancy of all territories and in
dulgencies of which they were then in poffeffion. 

Anno 17 t 6, the Spanifh ambaffador at the court of 
Great-Britain entered a complaint to the king in coun
cil, againft the Engliih fubjeéts cutters of logwood in the 
ba ys of Catnpeachy, & c. This was referred to the board 
of trade and plantations ; they made report, that " by 
" the American treaty anno 1670, there was confirmed 
" to the crown of Great-Britain, a right to the Laguna dt 
" 'I'erminos (bay of Campeachy) and part:; adjacent in the 
" province of J ucatan ; thefe places, at the ti me of the 
" treaty, and forne years before, being aétually in pof ... 

·" feffion of the Britiih fubjeéts through right of fufferanèe 
" or indulgence." This fame right or liberty is abfo· 
lutely granted and confirmed by the treaty of Utrecht 

17 I 3· 
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Notwithftanding this reprefentation, and without al

lowincr fufficient time for the logwood cutters to with
draw fif th_e court of Great-Britain bad judged it proper) 
the Spaniard fron1 the Tobafco, drave them off; it has 
nevt;r fince been ufed by the Britifh. 

This bay lies on the weft fi de of the pro montory or pro
vince of J ucatan : Campeachy is a good town, large as 
Newport of Rhode-IOand, built with a white free ftone; 
it ftands on the fea. This port or branch of the Affiento 
was fanned out by the South-Sea direétors to Blockwood 
and Cathcart, at forty pieces of eight for every negro 
flave they im .JOrted; they fent four or five ihips of about 
300 tons each per annum, with a few negroes for a 
blir.d ; their profit being from dry goods, which they 
fold, by the connivance of the royal officers bribed, at 
twelve to fifteen per cent. their chief returris were in log
wood bought from the Spaniards, and carried to London 
and I-Iolland; they alfo carried off forne drugs, viz. 
Gum. Elemi, Rad. Contrayerva, Rad. Sarfaparil, &c. 
Th at year in w hi ch this logwood-bay was eut off, anno 
I 7 I 7' were imported into the port of London s863 tons 
of logwood. 

Since our people have been diOodged fi'om the bay of 
Campeachey they followed the fame bufinefs in the bay 
of Honduras on the eaft fide of Jucatan; their die-wood 
is not fo good, and the mouths of their rivers (Old and 
New-river) are more fhallow. Becaufe of the prefent 
war with Spain, this trade for fotne years has almofi: 
been difcontinued. 

Logwood is their currency or medium at 5 l. per ton 
denomination .. 

From this logwood cutting maroon life, therc is a 
fmall incidental political advantage ; as the logwood~ 
cutters called bay-men, live a n1aroon, licentious, lawlefs 
life, it becornes in times of peacc a receptacle for, and 
diverts, 1ome failors and others fro1n the more wicked 1ife 
of pirating. 

A little 
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A little to the eafi:ward of the bay of Honduras are a 
fmall tribe of lndian~, the good friends and allies of the 
bay 1nen, and Spaniard haters : that is, they affeét the 
Englifh more than they do the Spaniards, and they 
reckon the governor of J amaica, as their patron and 
proteétor : our trade with them is of no confequence, 
being only forne tortoife-fhell, wild cocoa, and far
iàparille. 

The iiland of Ratan lies about eight leagues from the 
Mufkitoe-fhore, and about r 50 leagues W. by S. from 
J amaica ; here we have la tel y fixed a garrifon, and 
ftation-fhips, but cui bono I cannot fay. 

The privilege of making and carrying fait from the 
ii1and of Salt Tortugas, in the gulph of Mexico, near 
the Co manas or windward part of the Spanifh coaft, was 
expreily confirmed to us by the treaty of commerce be
tween his Catholic Majefty, and the King of Great
Britain, at Madrid, Dec. 14, anno 1 7 r 6. " Whereas 
" notwithftanding the treaties of peace and commerce, 
" which were concluded at lJtrecht, July 13, and 
" Dec. g, 17 r j, there ftill re1nained fome miiunder
" ftandings concerning the trade of the two nations, and 
" the courfè of it. Article ~. Morever his Catho]ic 
" Majefty permits the faid fubjeéls of Great-Britain to 
" gather fait in the iiland of Tortuga, in the gulph of 
" Mexico; they having enjoyed that privilege in the 
·" reign of king Charles II, without hindrance or inter
" ruption." 

N otwithftanding this plain ftipulation, anno I 7 3 3, 
in the fpring, a Britifh plantation's falt-fleet, under con
voy of a 20 gun Britifh man of war, as they came to 
fai] from Tortugas, were attacked qy two large Spanilh 
tnen of war from the Margaritas, and four of the fleet 
were carried off; hitherto no recompence has been ob
tained. 

In times of peace, for the ufe of the dry cod· fifhery, 
~. are imported in Maffachtlfetts-Bay, communibus annis, 

1200 
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1200 tons Tortu gas fait ; and about as much mo_re from 
other ports, viz. The Ifle of May, or Cape de Verde 
iflands, Exeuma or Bahamas, St. Martins or Rochelle, 
Lifbon, Ivica, Cagliari in Sardinia, &c. 

The reafon why New-England dry cod is freguently 
falt-burnt, is from the ufe of Tortuga and iile of May 
falt, which are tao hot. In Newfoundland they gene
rally u[e Lifbon and French fait. 

By late aEts of the Britiili parliament, falt is allowed 
to be imported direé1:ly from any part of Europe, to the 
colonies of New-York and Penfylvania; in the fame 
tnanner as fait may be Îlnported into New-England and 
N ewfoundland, by an aCt 1nade I 5 Car. II, for the en~ 
couragemertt of trade. 

II. French difcoveries and fettlements. 

THE French Amer!can.colonies may be diftinguiihed 
into their north continent America fettlements, and 
thofe of the Weft-India iilands, Cayenne, near the coaft 
of Guiana or Surinam included. Their iilands do not 
fall within the compafs of our defign; and having only 
tranficntly vifited them without any view of enquiry, 
my fixed refolution is not to barrow or tranfcribe 
from common au thors [r J ; therefore the reader may 
excufe 1ny laying them afide. 

The continent French fettlements, I divide into Ca
nada or New-France, and Miffiffippi or Louifiana: forne 
:French writers, mention a French province called Ha
noife, inhaoited by above 1 6,ooo whites, above half 
way between the mouth of the river Miffiffippi, and 
OEebec in Canada; this is only an imaginary or roman
tic colon y; we take no notice of it, leaving it to the pro
fe.1Ted writers of novels . 

. [r] No per:"on can trace me a~ a plagiary; my own obfervations, 
~mts from corrcfpondents and wcll-approved authors, and from pub· 
ltc r ord~, are the materials of chis <:ffay. 

1. Can,ada. 
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1. Canada. The original of the na me is uncertain, 
forne fay, it was named fr01n Monfieur Cane, who early 

· failed into that river : if fo, 0 caprice l why ihould fo 
obfcure a man (his voyage is not 1nentioned in hiftory) 
give name to New-F;ance, as it is called? 

Verazani, a Florentine in the king of France's fervice 
(Francis l. was an aél:ive prince) coafred along the eaft 
fide of North-America, and went afhore in feveral places; 
according to the humour of thofe times, took a nominal 
poffeffion for France, from 37 D. the mouth of 
Chefepeak-Bay, to 50 D. N. lat. the mouth of the river 
St. Laurence, fo called, becaufe firfr difcovered upon 
that faint's day; he failed up the river of St. Laurence. 
Two fhips from England failed up that river, anno 1 52 7. 
J. Cartier, a native of St. Malo, made two voyages to 
this river anno 1534 and 1535, he proceeded fo tàr as 
Montreal, and cailed the country New-France. Anno 
1542, Roberval fr rn Rochelle carried thither, a few peo
ple to fettle; they did not continue their fettlements. 
About the tniddle of the fixtcenth century, the French 
and Spaniards di(puted fettlen1ents upon the coaft of 
Florida. Secretary vVal mgha1n of En gland, being in
formed of an opening fouth of Newfoundland, fitted 
out Sir Humphry Gilbert ; he failed up St. Laurence 
river, and took poffeffion for the crown of England. 
Anno 1604, f-lenry IV [ s J of .France made fLuther dif
coveries in L'Acadie, now , ova Scotia ; and in Canada 
or New-France he planted a colon y which fubfifrs to this 
d~y; may it not fubfift long; it is a nufance to our North-

[s] Henry IV was the firfi: of the French kings, who, to any pur
pole, encouraged trade and manufaétures. After him, for forne time 
in the reign of Louis XIV, Colbert (of Scots extraétion)• fecretary 
of fi:ate in France, was a great patron and F romoter of he fame, as 
allo of ali polite learning, ruiz. The carlemy of fciences for all parts 
of natural hifi:ory, gcometry, a!honomy, mechanics, anatomy, chi
mifiry, and botany; the French Academy, for the French language 
and other parts of the Belles-lettres; the academy for infcriptions and 
medals; the academy for architeélure, p:linting, and fculpture. 

America 
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America fettlements ; delenda e.ft Carthago: Anno 1 6o8, 
~1ebec [t] on an ifrhmus on the river St. Laurence be~ 
o-an to be fettled, and is now increafed to about 7ooo 
people of ali colours, fexes, and ages ; i t is the refidcnce 
of the governor-general, intendant, an.d fupreme councili 
tide flows about eighteen feet. 

Canada is no otherways a company, only for the Ca. 
ftor or Beaver fur-trade ; as they have no fettlements, 
but upon rivers and creeks, by giving fome delineation 
of thefe, we defcribe that country. The gulph of St. 
Laurence, from Cape Raze of Newfoundland, the Cape 
Rofier in 50 D. 30 M. N. lat. the mouth of the river 
St. Laurence (here the river is about thirty leagues wide) 
about eighty-eight leagues ; in this gulph are the iflands 
of Cape-Breton [u], Anticofti, St. Johns, Madalene, and 
fo1ne other finall iflands, given to the French by the in. 
famous treaty of Utrecht 17 I 3· From Cape Rofier to 
Tadoufac, on the north fide of the river, are eighty 
Ieagues bad navigation. Tadoufac is no town, but a good 
harbour for large fhips, navigable for fhips twenty-five 
miles; has a water communication by the river Seguany, 
&c. with Hudfon's-Bay. From Tadoufac to ~1ebec 
are thirty leagues, from ~ebec to Les Trois Rivieres, 
on the north fi de of the river, thirty le agu es ; this was 
the firft French fettlement, it aboünds with iron ore, is 

rtl Qpebeis. in the Tndian Algonquin language, lignifies a flrait, 
~ebec, from De Hayes obfenations, anno 1686, lies in 4-6 D. 5) 
M. N. lat. and \V. from Paris 72 D. 30 J\1. (Parisis E. from Lon
don 2 D. 30 M. circiter) is 70 D. W. from London; variation 15 D. 
50 M. anno I 649, it was r 6 D. W. 

[u] Cape Breton is a late acqui:fition, or New-England conqueft 
from the French; may it be permanent, but without any extraordinary 
garrifon charge 1 lt Jl:retclies from 4ç D. to 47 D. s M. N. lat. 
1eparated from Nôva Scotia, by the gut of Canfo, five leagues long, 
and one league broad. Cape~Breton iiland lies in length from N. E. 
to S. \V, fcarce fifty leagucs, its greateft breadth eaft and weft about 

.., thirty· threc leagues. Louifbourg, formerly called Englilh h<irbour, is 
a gooJ port and firong fonrefs: as this formerly belonged ta Nova 
Scotia, wc !ball refer any funher account of it to that feétion, 
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the refidence of a fub.governor; this government (there 
are three governments in Canada) ex tends twelve miles 
up the great river, and twelve miles clown the river : 
the tide does not flow tnuch higher; frmn Les T rois 
Rivieres to Montreal, the feat of the next fub-governor, 
are thirty leagues. · 

From Cape }{o(ier, along the fouth fide of St. Lau-
rence to Montreal, is an almoft continued chain of hills 
or mountains, and the runs of water fhort and rapid, it 
is fcarce habitable. A little above Montreal, the two ri
vers of Outauawas (cornes from a country N. vV. belong
ing to a large and powerful Indian nation) and Cataraqui 
meet : Cataraqui river cornes about fifty leagues S. W . 
from the lake of the fame name ; from fort Frontenac, at 
the head of this river by water-carriage to Montreal, are 
four days travel, but from Montreal to fort Frontenac 

re ten or more days travel, becaufe of 1nany carrying
places at feveral cataraéts called falls or fauts. 

The communicating five great lakes of Canada, viz. 
Cataraqui or Ontario, Erie, Ilenois, Hurons, and Upper 
lake tnay be called inland feas, lying from 39 D. to 51 
D. N. Lat. The fmalleH. Ontario is about eighty leagues 
long, thirty-five leagues wide ; the lake Superieure is 200 

leagues long, it is larger than the Cafpian-fea. They do 
not freeze over; fnow does not lie long within ten or 
twelve n1iles of them; thcir foft mellow circum-ambient 
va pour mollifies the air ; the Indi:ins fay, th at in hot 
weather the wind blows from the lake, and in cold wea
ther into the lake, as do the land and fea- breezes in the 
\Veil:-In dies wi thin the tropics. 

All the French colonies are under the direétion of the 
council of the navy of France, and of one of the four 
fecretaries of France, called fecretary for the Marine and 
Plantations; at preient, anno 174 7, M. lVIaurepas. The 
French King's charge per annum for Canada is about 
zoo,ooo crowns; but the high duty upon fà:lt fent from ... 
France, and the duty upon furs and fkins fent from Canada 

to 
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to France, overbalances this charge. The king's bills 
of ' exchange upon the treafury are paid at fifteen days 
iight; the caftor bills upon the company are paid at three 
rnonths fight. Their currency is the fame as in France, 
being twenty-five per cent. better than that of the French 
Weft-India if1ands. 

By infonnation fi·om capt. La Rondde and lieut. de 
Ramfay, envoys from the governor-general of Canada, 
concerning the Fren}:h inil:igating and furnifhing our ene
my Indians with war ammunition, anno 1723, there 
failed from ~lebec ninetcen velfcls for the ocean ; built 
in the river of St. Laurence, fix veifels fit for the ocean. 
N. B. Up the river to the fouthward, is good fhip-tim
ber; 1ate1y they have built two or three men of war for 
France. 

The feafon of navigation in the ri ver St. Laurence, 
are the n1onths of Auguft and September, for the H:ore-
1hips and caftor-company fhips. Ships have failed 
from ~1ebec to Rochelle in 18 days. Befides pelterie 
they fènd to France a finall matter of lumber, timber, 
flaves, tar, tobacco. Ships fro1n France bring wines, 
brandies, and dry goods, and fail with flour, peafe, 
and pork to the Weft-India iüands ; and from thence 
home to France with fugars, &c. In Canada from the 
fetting in of the froft un til fummer, no news from France 
and other foreign parts, excepting what is conveyed to 
them by way of Albany: many of the French furs are 
clandeilinely carried to Albany; this is the reafon, why 
our Dutch fubjeéts there are averfe to a war with the 
Canada French, and their Indians. At Ofwego, the 
mouth of Onondaguas river upon the eaft-fide of lake 
Ontario, there is a trading fair fro1n Albany ali fummer; 
Indians of above twel).ty different nations refort thither, 
from South-Carolina inN. lat. 32 D. to the bottom of 
Hudfon's-Bay inN. lat 5 r D. Therefore there certainly 
is a good water communication inland, in ali that extent, 
and confequently a vaft Indian fkin and fur-trade; furs are 

more 
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more plenty to the fouthward, but not of fo good aftaple, 
as to the northward. 

Canada is ièttled only, near the ri ven and creeks; they 
fow no winter-grain. The produce of the country is 
not much n1ore than is requifite for their own fubfift ... 
ence: the quality of their fummer-wheat is fuch, that 
a baker gives 3 8lb. wt. fine bread, for a bufhel of wheat: 
apples grow weil; pears, plumbs, and cherries not plen
ty ; pcaches will fcarce do : they kill their ftore of poul
try \Vhen the frofts fet in, and keep them frozen in their 
garrcts during the winter feafon, which faves grain, their 
iood. 

They have only three towns of any confideration, viz. 
~1ebec, the metropolis and refidence of the governor
general of Canada or New-France; it is their principal 
fortrefs ; the Cathedral is their only parifh church; in the 
lower town there is a chapel of eafe ; here are two con
vents (Jefuits and Recoleéts) of 1nen, and three convents 
of women, or nunneries. Montreal more pleafantly 
fituated, the refidence of a deputy-governor, fixty 
leagues above ~ebec upon the fame river, is near as 
populous as ~ebec, but not fo well fortified. Les 
Trois Rivieres, a fmall town and trifling fortification, 
lies midway upon the river, between thefe two; it is the 
fèat of the third government. 

The country is divided into about eighty diftriéts, 
fomewhat in the manner of our Ncw-Engb.nd townihips 
(the New-England townfhips, in Old-England would 
be called country parifhes, and their fçveral precinéts, 
chapels of cafe.) 

Ali their militia, or fenciblc men, capable of tnarch-
ing, at thiswriting, anno 1747, donotexceed tz,ooo 
men, with about 1 ooo regular troops in der endent marine 
companies, and about 1 ooo Indians that n1ay be per-
fuaded to march. 

Befides the three towns, or {hong places, already men-
tioned, there are, 1. Crown-Point as above, a late in
trufion upon the jurifdiél:ion of New·· York; lafl: year it 

was 
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was propofed to reclaim it by force, but the projeétion 
feems to vaniih. 2. Fort Chamblais, a confiderable 
fort or pafs fro1n the Englifh fettlements to the upper 
French fettlen1ents in Canada. 3. Fort Sorrel, where 
the river Chamblais, the difcharge of lake Champlain, 
enters the ri ver of Canada or St. Laurence, an infigni. 
ficant fort. 4· Fort Frontenac, where the difcharo-e of 
lake Ontario, and the other great inland Iakes, furms 
the Cataraqui branch of the river St. Laurence. 5· Fort 
Denonville near Niagara Falls (governor Vaudrueil had 
it accurately examined ; it was twenty-fix fathom per
pendicular) between the lakes Ontario and Erie. 6. La 
'Trouette at Les Detroits, between the lakes Erie and 
Hurons. N. B. Thrfe tl1'·ee laft mentioned forts, have 
bread and peafè from Montreal, but no other pro· 
vifions. . 

Befides thefe, by way of oftentation, we find in the 
French map.s of Canada and Miffiffippi, many forts 
Inarked out: Thefe are only extempore fl:ockades or 
block-houfes n1ade for a ihort time of refidence in their 
travelling trade with the Indians ; f01ne French Indian 
traders when they fet out, obtain (a certain perquifite) 
from the governor an efcorte of a ferjeant and a few 
private foldiers for proteétion againft any Indian in
fu1ts. 

There is an annual patrole of this nature from ~e
bec in Canada to fort Orleanfe, near the mou th of the 
Miffiffippi; it is about 6oo leagues travel with its detours 
of rivers and carrying-places ; the direét diftance or dif
ference in latitude falls ihort of 400 leagues : this long 
route is not attended with fuch difficulties and hardihips 
as is commonly imagined ; there is a river falls into 
the fouth fide of Jake Erie, which leads to a carrying~ 
place to the river Ohio, a branch of the river Miffif
fippi ; the Indians hereabouts are, by the French, called 
Miatnis. 

The French, in their Weft.Jndia or America fettJe .. 
01ents, have four governor-generals, the finall fettle-

ment 
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znent at Cayenne in Guiana not included, I. The go
vernor-general of Canada, in his commiffion,' is ftyled 
governor and lieutenant-general of French North
America ; he has under his direétion the governments 
of ~1ebec, Les Trois Rivieres, and Montreal, with the 
commandants of the feveral out-forts already mentionea. 
2. The governor-general of Louifiana or Miffiffippi; 
his refidence is at Orleans upon the river Miffiffippi ; 
the other government upon the river Mobile, or Mo
ville, is under his direétion ; the diftance is about forty 
le agu es. 3. The governor-general of the [ w] French 

[ w] The prefent conftitution of the W eft-India French governments 
is a governor-general, and intendant, who is their chief judge in 
ali affairs, and a check upon the general, and a fupreme council; un
der their direétic;m are feveral fmall governments, departments, or corn .. 
rnanderies, but under the immediate command of a fub-governor, or 
lient. du Roy, or commandant; and thefe diftriéts are divided into 
pariilies under the command of a kind of militia officer and fheriff 
called Capitain du OEartier. 

Under the governor-general of the French Caribbee-iflands are the 
governments of Martinique (this is divided into three, cviz. Fort 
Royal, St. Pierre, and La Trinité) Guardeloupe (including the com
mandaries of the Grand Terre, and of the Les Saints) Marigalante, 
Grenades {including the commandaries of the Grenadillas) upon the 
death of the governor-general, or in his abfence, the governor of the 
Grenades commands in chief; as happened anno 1717, when Les 
Habitants or planters, by an infurreél:ion feized their governor-general 
Le Marquis de Varennes, and tlte intendant, and fent them home pri
foners, with a procefs againil: them. In the French Caribbee-iflands, 
in time of peace, are kept three companies of Swifs, of loo men per 
company, ten companies of French independant marines, not exceed
ing fifty men each. The prefent governor-general is -- who lately 
fuperfeded Le Marquis de Champigny; the intendant is De la Croix. 
St. Bartholomew is a neutral ]fland; the property and jurifdiél:ion of it 
has not been fettled by any treaty; ît is frequented by forne French 
rnarooners. Fort-Royal in Martinique (from P. Feuille) N. lat. r 4 
D. 43 M. W. from Paris 63 D. 22 M. anno 1 70-h variation 6 D .. 
1 o M. E. increafing about a degree in ten years ; a pendulurn that 
vibrates feconds in Martinique, is in length tluee feet, fix ano half 
lines, French meafure. N. B. Such pendulums increafe in length in 
forne proportion or regularity from the equator to the poles, but 
hitherto have not been reduced to a table; at Paris its length, as ob
ferved by the Academy Royal of Sciences, is three feet, eight and 
half 1ines. .,. ' 

VoL. I. H Caribbee-
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CaribBee-iflands, or Les Ifies au Vent; his refidence is at 
the ifiand l\1artinique. 4· The governor-general of St. 
Domingue [.x J (Hifpaniola is fo called by the French) 
or Les Hies fous le Vent ; his reGdence is at Leogane; 
the n1iddlemoft of their feulements in N. Lat. 1 8 D . 

. 40 1\tl. 
In the dominions of Canada, OEebec is the metro

polis and place of greatefl: ftrength [y J ; wh en this is re-

[x J U pon the weft part of the ifland Hifpaniola the French are he
come more numerous, and have rouch more confiderable fettlements 
than the Spaniards upon its eaft part ; they have about eight lhippinO' 
or delivery ports, each with a military commanding officer, whereof 
forne are called governors, othcrs only Ii eut. du Roy, forne ga by the 
name of commandants, ali under the governor-general who refides at 
Leogane. Cape St. Nicholas of St. Domingue, and Cape Mayeze 
of Cuba, difiance twelves leagues make the windward paffage. 
Nearefi to the Spaniard on the north fide is their fettlement of Ville 
du Cape, N. lat. 19 D. 48 M. \V. from Paris 73 D. 3 s M. we cali 
it Cape François ; it is their principal fettlemcnt, and fends off more 
produce of fugars, &c. than ail the other French fettlements there, and 
l1as a refident governor : on the fouth fide next ta the Spanifh fettle· 
rnents is Fort Louis, N. lat. 1 8 D. 1 8 M. in the bay of L'Ifle des 
Vaches. Here lay, anno 1 ï 4- I, the famous French fquadron und er the 
Marquis d'Antin, defigned either ta convoy the Spanifh Plate-fleet to 
Europe, orto hinder the junél:ion of Vernon and Ogle, orto invade 
Jamaica upon admirai Vernon's procceding againfi Carthagena: al
though they efcaped an engagement with our Reet (reafons of frate are 
above my reach) in the utmoft difirefs for want of provifion, with the 
death of many men and lofs of forne ihips, they returned to France, 
having elfeél:ed nothing; and d'Antin foon after died, forne fay kii:ed 
in a duel by Marquis de Rocheville, a commodore under him in this 
expedition. The intermediate fettlements are Port de Paix, Leo· 
gane, Grande Gouave, Petite Gouave, &c. they have feveral inde
pendant marine companies, but depend much upon their militia. The 
prefent governor-general is M. de Larnage, the intendant is M. Mail
lot. Sorne of our northern colonies at all times carry on a clandeHine 
trade with them lately; though intime of war a neighbouring colony 
bas been deteél:ed in carrying fupplies chither, and re:urns from thence 
in molaffes and indigo, und er the blind of flags of truce. 

[y] The reduél:ion of Canada might have been elfeéted without the· 
leaft rifk of mifcarriage, and the poflèffion maintained (not by putting 
the French inhabitants to the fword, as was the Spanifh principle in 
their I.ndian conquefis) by tranfporting the French fettlers to France, 
parti y" at their own charge where able, partly at our charge where 
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duced, all their New-France falls inftantly. Our pre
tenfions to Canada fhall be enumerated in the feétion of 
Nova Scotia. ~ebec (from De Hayes) is in Lat. 46 
D. 55 M. W. from Paris 72 D. 30 M. that is, from 
London 70 D. 30 M. Bofton (from T. Robie) is in 
N. Lat. 42 D. 2 5 M. weft from London 71 D. 30 M. 
therefore ~ebec is 4 D. 30 M. north, and 1 D. 30 M. 
E. of Boflon ; that is, in geographical miles 2 70 north, 
and fixty-eight miles ( reckoning forty- five miles to a 
degree of longitude in thefe parallels) eaft fr mn Bofton. 

Champlain was their firft governor ; he gave name to 
the lake Champlain (the Du teh call it Corlaers lake) the 
poor; and cantoning a great part of the country in property to the foldiers who ferved in the reduél:ion. The Britifh freedom of the 
prefs allows of furmifes, where nothing is pofitively aff'erted. Perhaps our minifiry may judge, that no peace could be made with France, unlefs France were fo reduced as to acccpt the law, in making of peace at any rate; this might require many year:; expenfive war; or without delivering up Louifbourg: The Britifh people would never be reconciled to this, and ruight occafion a diilike to the minfiers in adminifi:ration, and perhaps a dif.·lffJél:ion to the prefent civil govcrnment or efi:ablifhed iùcceffion. This probably may be the rcafon with our minifiers, that the flcet and land forces, apparently defigned to obferve duke d' Anville's fquadron wüh land forces on board for recovering of Louifbourg, did not proceed to prevent Louifbourg's falling again jnto the French pofi't:ffion ; that they might obviate a popular puzzle in making of peace. Thus our fleet and land forct.s aboard, apparently defigned ag:1infi Canada, were, by way of blind, fent uron that romantic defcent on Britany in France. It ha~ becn thought that our reduélion of LouifiJourg, the key of the North America Coo-FisH ER y and FuR-TRADE, was not fo agreeable to our minifiry, asto the populace of Great-Britain; a real war betwccn people of the different nations, but only a collufive war between their miniflers. But providence, or, as forne exprefs it, a concurrence of many extraordinary chances or incidents, in our miraculous reduétion of Louifbourg. and a train of difafi:ers attending the French fleet and land troops defigned for its recovery, feem to encourage that fondnefs which the Britifi1 peo
ple have for kceping of Louifbourg. This year, anno 1747, notwithfianding many American troops are kept on foot, by the direftion of the court of Great.Britain, at a great charge, defigned for the reduél:ion of Canada, the land forces defiined fron. 'wme for this expedition, are diverted from a Canada expeditiOJ?. this feafon, and fent to l•landcrs, for a grand effort, or critical trial of fkill, and likely may prove the crifis of the prefent war. 

II 2 paffage 
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paîfage from Albany, or New-York ~o':ernment, to 
l\tlontre 1, or the weft parts of Canada; 1t IS 150 miles 
long, and thirty miles wide. l\11. Frontenac, who fuc
ceed -d anno r672, gave namc to the fort at the dif. 
charge of lake Ontario, being the fource of the Catara
qui branch of the river St. Laurence. Le Marquis de 
Nonville fucceeded to the go vern ment anno 1 68 5, and 
~ave na1ne to the fort near Niagara falls, between the 
Jakes Ontario and Erie; anno 168 J, with 1500 French 
and Indians, he invaded the Senekas country: the year 
following,anno x68 8, in revenge the Five Nations, with 
about 1 zoo lndians, invaded the ifiand of Montreal 
(the gove.rnor general and wife being then in the town 
of Montreal) ravaged the country, killed about 1000 

perfons, and carried off a few captives. To return this 
in fotne meafure, in the beginning of king William's 
reign, the French and their Indians, to the number of 
about 300 men, in the night-time furprized Scheneétaday 
in New-York government, and n1urdered fixty-three 
people. ln the beginning of queen Anne's war, the 

· colonies of Canada and New-York agreed for a neutra
liry benveen their refpeétive Indians during the war; and 
an advantageous Dutch trade all th at ti me was carried on 
from Albany to Montreal by means of the Indians. 

The commanders in chief fonnerly were called admi
rais of New-France, afterwards vice-roys, at prefent go
ver .ors and lieutenant-generais. Anno r665, M. de 
T aci, vice-roy of French A1nerica, brought to Canada 
fou · independant companies of regular troops ; and in 
September the iàme year, M. Courfal governor-general 
of Canada, arrived with a regiment of foldiers, and forne 
fan1ilies, for fètt1ers : at prefent their regular troops con
lift of about twenty-eight independant marine companies 
very incomplete ; a parce} of racaille or goal-birds from 
France, not to be depended upon. Anno 1 7 14, father 
Charlevoi wrÎt""s, that '' audrueil, governor -genera~ ?f 
Canada, at that tirne, acquainted M. Ponchartrain mrm
~er in France, 'l.Jiz. Canada has aétually in it but 4480 

fen cible 
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fencible m~n; the twenty-eight companies of the king's 
regulai" troops amount only to 62 8 men (like our late 
Nov~ Scotia companies) and difperfed in the extent of 
1 oo leagues. The ir preiènt governor-general is Le 
l\t1arquis de Beauharnoes r iome returned prifoners fay he 
is lately deaâ) the intendant is M. Champarni. 

1~he French Canada Indian . ()n our ii de, which is the 
fouth fide cf the river St. aurence, they are tribes of 
the Ncw-England nation of i bnaqt.i Indians, viz. De 
Lorette, a very fm ali tt ibe 2.. little below QEebec ; \TV a
nonoak on the river Befmcourt or l)uante, over-againft 
Les Trois Rivieres, not excceding forty fighting men ; 
about ten Ieagues higher i , the tri be of Arou.Gguntecook 
on the river St. François, about r 6o fighting men; en the 
ea-ft fide of lake Champlain, is the tribe of Mefiaffuck, 
fixty fighting men; a little above Montreal are the 
Kahntn~as, about eighty mên, being a parcel of idle Ave 
Maria praying Indians, runa ways from the New-York 
Mohawks and river lndians. 1'heir Indians on the north 
fide of St. Laurence river, are Les Eikimaux, or Barbares 
of Terra de Lab,radore ; they eat the· r Heih and fiih raw, 
and go naked, or covered with feals and other fkins; they 
are in fmall clans, very id e, and of no great benefit to 
trade; are mu ch difP,erfed; Pa pinet os near the tnouth of 
the river St. Laurence; Algonquins, about r 500 men 
about ~ebec, in faft: friend.fhip with the French; 
Outawawaas a very large nation, extending back of the 
other N. \V. to near the b ttol. offiudfon's-Bay; S. vV. 
are Les Renards; farther fou th we muil leave the Inùia·1n 
for future difcoveries. 1'he general farms out the Indian 
trade to priva te companies or partner!11ips of 1Jldi "l,.n 
traders in certain diftriéb. 

2. Miffiffippi, or Louifiana. It \va." firfl uif ovcr~d by 
joliet a French man, anno r 67 3· De la alle, comman
dant - of fort Frontenac, tr~rrerièd the wil ,erneis with 
much fatigue, equal to the greateft of penances, anno 
J679,168o, 1681, 1682, and 1683. -Ie wentby the way -
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of lakes Erie and Ontario (in their communication he· 
built a fort called La Trouette) to Miffiffipi. Anno 
1684, he obtained of the court of France four veffels, with 
200 foldiers aboard, and failed from Rochelle to difcover 
and fall in with the mou th of the river Miffiffipi ; it lies 
about the middL: of the north 1hore of the bay of 
Mexico; he expeéted to find it in the wefternmoft parts 
of this nor rh 1hore, according as it was laid clown in the 
erroneous iea-charfs of that ti me, and accordingly landed 
in ,the bay St. Bernard, which he called bay St. Louis; 
here he built fort St. Louis but foon negleéted; it is 
nearly in the fame meridian witb St. Cruz 97 D. 30 M. 
W. from London: the French maps extendthe Louifiana 
farther fouth to Rio Bravo in 25 D. N. lat. From bay 
St. Louis, he travelled by land and difcovered the mouth 
of the J\.1iffiffippi r 68 5 ; in his return for Canada, anno 
1 686, he was killed by a mutiny of his men. 

The fource of the Miffi.ffipi is near Hudfon's-Bay, weft 
of the great lakes; the French have travelled up thi3 
river in canoes to 45 D. N. lat. 

The firft efta.bli1hment of the colony was by captain 
d'IbervilJe, anno 1 698; and although a natural and true 
Spani1h property, the French fettlements were connived 
at by Philip V, king of Spain, grandfon to Louis XlV 
of Franc~. · Anno 1712, lVI. Crozat, fecretary of finances 
or treafury, obtained frorn the king of France the foie 
privilege of trading to and from the Miiliffippi for fifteen 
years ; this turning to no account, he relinquifhed it to 
the regent of France, and by the projeélion of M. Law, 
it was co!lverted into the memorable bubble of the Mif
fiffippi-company (any, o·ut of the way, not eafily to be 
inveftigated fcheme of co1ony and profitable trade would 
have anfwered ;) which 'Miffiffippi .iliam company firft 
be gan to be hatched anno I 7 1 7. · 

This Miffiffippi colony extends from bay St. Louis to 
Penf..1cola, in a fèa-.line of near 200 leagues, but all along 
the · ater is fo .fhoa1, it is of no ufe in trade, excepting 
the mou th of the Miqiffippi, and there the country is un·-

. hea1thful 
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healthful from the inundations or floods at certain feafons 
by the diffolving of the nortliward fnow ; they have a 
fmall fur-trade, and begin to plant indigo ; the bay of 
Movile, or L'Hle Dauphine, admits only of veffels of 
fmall draught. 

From bay St. Louis or Bernard to Orleans upon the 
Miffiffippi, the refidence of the governor-general, are 
about 140 leagues; thence to L'lfle Daupl ine, where ~ 
iùb- governor refides, are forty leagues ; thence to Penfa
cola, a Span\fh fettlement, are fifteen leagues; from L'IOe 
Dauphine, in N. lat. 30 M. 30 D. W. long. frotn Paris 
92 J). or 89 D. 30 M. weft fro1n London, are 7. 
30 M. long. eaft to Cape Florida. 

[ z] III. Portugueze difcoveries and fettlenzents. 

B RAZ 1 L is a narrow fiip, its fea-linc extends from 
the river Amazons under the equinoétial, to Rio de la 
Plata. By the treaty of Baden, anno 17 14, Spain refigns 
to Portugal, in full p~operty and jurifdiél:ion, the terri tory 
and colony of the Sacrament on the north branch of Rio 
de la Plata; Portugal not to allow . of any traders to 
Brazil, but the European Portugueze. The Portugueze 
have a fort on the north fide of the entrance of L(l. Plata 
in S. lat. 34 D. 

Brazil was a Portugueze accidentai difcovery ; in fail-
ing for thejr fettlements and faB::ories in the Eafr-Indies, 
anno 1500, aBrazil fleet, by the eafterlytrade-winds, was 
drove upon the coaft of Brazil. They made no fettle
ment of confequence until ~nno 1549, king John fent 
over fettlers and foldiers. 

It is divided into fourteen captain-!hips, whereof eight 
belong to the king, and fix to private proprietors ; ali 

(z] As a few additional pages may conduce towards a full and 
àiflinét, but contraB:ed, view of ali the American colonies from the 
feveral European nations, we difpenfe a little with our limits firft: pro-
pofed. , 
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under one vice-roy, who refides at Bahia, or the Bay of ali Saints, in S. lat. I 2 D. 45 M. 

The Portugueze, upon their firft arrivai in Brazil, cruelly murdered the Indians in the fame manner as the Spaniards had do ne in Mexico and Peru ; doubtlefs, the poli tic al reafon was, their being too numerous to be kept under a continued fubjeél.:ion; but their religious evafion was, dominion is founded upon grace, therefore none, have any right to ~ife or land but the true Roman Catholics, 'fantum potuit fuadere malorum Relligio. 
Portugal, confequently Brazil, was in the Spani!h jurifdiétion from anno 1580 to 1640. Philip II of Spain claimed, as he was the ion of the eldeft daughter of king Emanuel of Portugal; whereas the duchefs of Braganza was a daughter of the fon of king Emanuel, a better tide. The Dutch revolted fron1 and at war with Spain, become mafters of the nort hern part5 of the Brazils for forne years ; upon the revolution of Portugal, in favour of the houfe of Braganza, anno 1 640, the Dutch gradually loft ground ; the Dutch chufing rather to out the Pottugueze from the Spice-iflands, than divert their force to keep polfeffion of Brazil. By Cromwell's war with the Dutch, anno I 642 May, to anno 1654 April, they could not afford fufficient proteél.:ion to their conquefts there (anno 1641, the Dutch tnade a truce with the Portugueze, uti pojfidetis, for ten years) and from the above confiderations, · and the ir fmall country not affording lpare people fufficient to fettle there, the Dutch made a total furrender by a treaty anno 1661. 

'fheir rich mines diverted them from their former fugar bufinefs, and the other European colonies have got into it. The yearly import of gold to Portugal, for fome years paft, has been about three millions fterling per annum. 
Anno 1 7 II, the French took Rio de Janeiro, and brought it to contribution ; it is from thence that moft of their gold is ihipped. The Brazil fleet for that port, in S. Lat. 23 D. fets out in January; for Bahia, in near 

- 13 D. 
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13 D. S. Lat. theyfet out in February; for Fernambuca, 
in 8 D. S. Lat. fet out in March; and upon their re
turn leave thefe parts in May and June. Moft of the 
Brazil harbours are a dangerous navigation, becaufe of 
funken rocks at a fmall drpth. 

The moft valuable imports toPortugal from theBrazils 
are gold (generally coined there at Bahia marked B. and 
Rio de Janeiro 1narked R.) fou nd in feparate grains or 
finall pieces, or intermixed with fpar, but not extraéted 
or feparated from filver and other meta}s as in Mexico; 
and of la te diamonds, generally [a J fmall and of a bad 
water. 

IV. Dutch clifi·o:r.:eries and fettlements. 

THE Dutch \Veft-India company is of little or no 
confideration ; the priee of their aétions (or ftock as it is 
called in London) thirty to thirty- five ; whereas the 
Dutch Eaft-India company 2-étions at prefent are about 
350 [b]. For 1nany years their whole bufinefs was de-

[a] We have lately in the news-papers from Europe, a romantic 
account of a huge diamond fent home from the Brazils to the king of 
Portugal of 168o caràts (a carat is four grains) the news-writers, to 
heighten the romance, put it at z 24 millions fterling value; whereas 
even according to the ancitnt higli valuation of diamonds (formerly 
a diamond of one carat, of a good water and well polifued, was va
l ued at 1 o 1. fterling. or I 1 o Du teh florins, the value of thofe more 
weighty was the fquare of carats rnultiplied into the value of one carat; 
diamonds mofi: in demand are from one grain and a half to fix grains) 
if eut and po}ifued of the befi: water would not cxcced twenty-eight 
millions fterling, and if only brute or not eut, not above half that 
value; and if we fuppofe it of a bad water, as are moH: of the Brazil 
diarnonds, perhaps not much better than forne curious weil eut and 
polifhed pebbles, this will rednce the valiJe very much. Formedy 
the largefi diamonds known were, 1. That of the Great Mogul (for
merly ali diamonds of any value carne from the Mogul's dominions) 
of z79 carats. 2. That of the Grand Duke of Tufcany of 139 carats, 
but inclining to a citron col our. 3. Governor Pitt's d iamond fold to 
the crown of France for two millions of livres, or 1 3) ,o~o 1. fterling, 
it was of 1 27 carats. 

[b] ln AMsTERDA 1 BANK, there is no fale of aérions or ftock, it 
is not properly a company. ft was eftabliilied, anno 1 6o9, by a pla-

predations 
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predations or piracies upon the Spaniards and Portu
gueze, in which they were very fuccefsful; firft they took 
a Brazil fleet in Bahia, or the bay of Ail-Saints; next they 
took two fhips of the Spanifh plate-fleet near Cuba; forne 
ti me aftet:' th er. took a Spanifh plate-fleet worth twelve 
millions of florins. At prefent the interlopers run away 
with the company's trade and profits. 

After anno I 62 I, upon the expiration of the Dutch 
twelve years truce with Spain, they difturbed the Brazil 
fettlements (the Portugueze dotninions.were at that time 

-under the Spanifu jurifdiét:ion) and were troubleiome in 
Chili; they got forne ' footing in Guiana, and retained a 
confiderable footing in the north parts of Brazil for forne 
years. 

The Dutch fettletnents in America are not confidera
' ble, viz. 

I. An1ongft the Caribbee iilands, the fm ali iiland of 
Statia or St. Euftace, a few leagues weft from St. Kits; 
here is a Du teh Weft-Inèiia company-governor; not-

cart, or aét: of the vroedfchap or town-council ; the ftate of AmJler
dam oblige themfelves to make good ail manies Jodged in this bank. 
They retain the fame intrinfic value of denominations, as they were at 
the time of the ereél:ion of this bank ; th us for infiance, a ducatoon at 
that time was three guilders, and fo continues to be received and paid 
av.:ay there; whereas in th·e common currency of Holland, it is 
reckoned fixty-three fiivers, and the par of the agio is five per cent. 
N. B. Here is a method to prevent depreciation, and qu:1lifies this 
bank for that univerfal credit, which it bas obtained in all foreign 
trade; notwithfianding, we may obferve that the befi conftitutions, 
upon earth are fhocked by very extraordinary events; for anno 1672, 
upon that fudden rapid invafion of the feven united provinces by 
France, the transfers in this bank were fold at ten per cent. difcount, 
for current money, which with the a.idition of the agio is in effea 
nfteen percent. This bank is the mcrchant's caihier, and he negotiates 
his affairs by transfers in his folio ; a bank transfer is a legal tender; 
when the bank pays out fpecic, which feldorn happens, they retain one 
eighth percent. for keeping, felling, &c. Merchants of great deal
in:•,s, for ten ducatoons pcr mmum, have the fiate of their account fent 
to their Iodgings every morning; the charge of transferring a fum ex· 
cceding 300 guilders cofi:s only one ftiver or penny. There was a 
b~nk eitablifhcd at Rotterdam anno r 636 ; it is of no note. 
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withftanding the Dutch interlopers carry on here a con
fiderable trade with the French and Britifh people of the 
Caribbee i!lands; in this port the Britiil1 and French 
Amcricans carry on a confiderable intercourfe of trade; 
and from St. Kits much fugar and molaffes are brought 
clandeftinely to fave the four and an half percent. and the 
plantation-dury, and plantation-bonds. This iiland is 
not capable of ma king above 1 oo,ooo lb. wt. of fugar 
per mmum! The governor of Statia fends a commandant 
to the fmall iiland of Sabia, which raifes only forne ftock 
or tnarkct provifions ; he has alfo a commandant in St. 
Martin's i!land; .this feems to be a neutral i!land; at pre
fent a few Dutch and forne French live there, but of no 
confideration. 

· 2. Atnongft the leffer Antilles (Cuba, J amaica, Hifpa
niola, and Porto-Rico are called the greater Antilles) 
upon the coaft of Curaccoes, or windward coaft of the 
Spanifh main, their principal fettlement is the fmall i!land 
of Curafo, lies about eight leagues from the Terra Firma, 
in 12 D. N. Lat. The Dutch took it from the Spa
niards anno 16 3 4 ; the ir chief bufineis is an interloping 
fmuggling trade with the windward coaft of the Spanifh 
main. Adjoining to it are the Dutch fmall i!lands of 
Aruba eafl:ward, and wefl:ward are Bonaire, A ves, Roca, 
and Orcill.a, of no confideration. 

3. Guiana; their chief fettlement is Surinam. It wa~ 
taken by the Dutch from the Englifh in the beginning of 
king Charles the fècond's reign, and confirmed to them 
by the treaty of Breda anno 1667, in exchange for l\ew
York confirmed to the Englifh. I-iere are threc pro
prietors concerned, viz. 1'he Dutch Weft-India com·
pany, the town of Amfterdam, and admirai Somelfdike's 
heirs. It is garrifoned by a detachment _of one man ont 
of each J)utch foot company of regular troops. It is a 
fugar colony; they keep their books in light pieces of 
eight, royals, and ftivers ; fix ftivers make a royal ; eight 
royals make a piece of eight. Their currency twenty 
percent. worfe th an the Ctlrrency in l alland ; al Iolland's 

gu il der 
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ouilder paffes for twenty-four fl:ivers ; their large cur .. 
~ney is transferring bills of exchange upon Amfterdam, 
at the difference of twenty per cent. a heavy piece of 
eiaht pa.ffes for three guilders. 0

N ew-England has a confiderable trade with Surinam 
for molaires. Surinan1 government, by proclamation 
Jan. 27, 1705, N. S. allow the importation of [c] horfès 
and neat cattle from our colonies, at an impoft of feven 
guilders per head, with tonnage of feven guilders per Jaft 
of two ton fhipping; thcre is alfo a duty of five per 
cent. out (fix per cent. in ward) upon two third value of 
goods. 

Weft or to the leeward of Surinam is Barbice, a new 
fettlement, belonging to a feparate company, in a very 
thriving way ; ihares are fold at a very great aavance. 

W eft of Bar bi ce is another Dut ch fèttlement Efquibe 
(the Englifh feamen, much guilty of corrupting foreign 
words, call it Ife a Cape) this furnifhes good mill timber 
for ali the Vleft-India fugar fettletnents, and produces 
quantities of Balfam Ca pi vi, the beft of ali the medicinal 
natural balfams. 

Cayenne, a fmall French fettlement in Guiana, eaft, 
that is to windward of Surinam; it lies inN. Lat. 4 D. 
55 M. it is a fugar colon y. New-England fends two or 
three floops to Cayenne yearly for rnolaffes. 

St. Thomas [d], one of the Virgin-iflands, is compre
hended in the commiffion of the governor-general of 
our leeward iGands ; at prefent it is in poffeffion of a 
Danifh company; feldorr1 any company's ihips to be feen 
there. The king of Denmark has a negative in aH their 
proceedings ; they may raife about 2,soo,ooo lb. weight 
of fugar per annum ; they raife forne cotton ; here is a 

[c] In New-England there is a breed of fmall mean horfes called 
Jades or Surinamers; thefe run and feed in the wafte lands at little or 
no charge, and are iliipped off to Surinam for the ufe of their mills, 
&c. in the fugar plantations. 

[ d] We annex the following lhort paragraphs to rend er our enu· 
meration of the American fettlemcnts from Europe complete. 

Brande-

-
. ! ' 
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Brandebourg or Pruffian faél:ory. All their ordinances 

and public 'vvritings are in Hollands or low Du teh, which 

is rhé tnother·tongue of the ifiand. Their currency is as 

i 1 Surinam. It is a fort of neutral port, but under good 

œconon1y. 
Tobago lies in I 1 D. 30 M. N. lat. 59 D. W. from 

London, about forty leagues fou th fron1 Barbadoes, _near 

the Spanifh ifiand Trinadad, which lies near the mouth 

of the river Oranoke. King. Charles II made a grant of 
it to the duke of Courland, to be fettled only by the fub

jeél:s of England and Courland. The duke of Courland 

made feveral grants in it to Englifhmen, but it continues 

not fettled. 
St. Crux. The Englifh, French, and Danifh have at 

times claimed it; it continues a neutra! ifiand, lies fouth 

fron1 the Virgin-iOands. 

V. Britiih fir.ft Ame rie an difcoveries, and Weft-India 

ifland fettlements. 

1 coME to a clofe of the introduél:ory account of Ame

rican affairs in general, which has infenfibly fwelled in the 

handling, much beyond my firft plan ; I hope it is not 

tedious to the curious and intelligent reader. We now 

enter upon the principally intended fubjett, the Britifh 

fettlements in America. An author, without oftentation 

defigning a common good, may endeavour to conciliate 

attention and faith in his readers As no n1an is born 

with the inftinél: or innate know]edge of his native or 

mother country, and does not generally enter upon fuch 

refearches un til 2 5 lEt, the air of the foil and juvenile 

converfation do not much contribute towards this : 

therefore a perfon not a native, but not a foreigner, 

ho cornes into any country at that age, and enters upon 

and profecutes fuch inveftigations from perional obferva

tions, and credible correfpondencies for a courfe of thirty 

years, may write, as if born in the country. 1 hope 

çritics, natives of any of theiè our colonies, will not 
reckon 
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recl~on it a prefumption in me to aifay the following ac
counts; efpecially as at prefcnt, no native appears to un
dertake this laborious, but uièful, performance; I ac
knowledge it to be a pe1formance not of genius, but of 
labour and method to render it diftinét and clear. 

1--.he American colonies cànnot be daimed by the feve
ral European nations fr0n1 preoccupancy (they were not 
dereliél:s, but in polfeffion of the aborigina1 Inàians) nov 
by inheritance, nor by what the law of nature and nations 
deen1 a jufl:ifiable conqueft ; therefore the adventuring 
European powers, could only give to fome of their par
ticular fubjeéts an exclufive grant of negociating and 
purchafing from the natural proprietors the native Indi
ans, and thereupon a power ofjurifdiétion. 

F01·merly priority of difèovery, even without a conti .. 
nued occupancy or poifeffion, was deemed a good daim: 
Th us wc originate our daims in North-America from the 
Cabots coafting fi-om Prima Vifta in 66 D. to 34 D. N. 
lat. although for near a century following, we made no 
fettlements there, and did not fo muchas navig~te the 
coaft; becaufè f--Ienry VIII was a vicious prince, the af
.fairs of his wives, and perplexities with the church, gave 
him full employment; Edward VI was a minor; queen 
l\1ary a wicked woman and bigotted Roman Catho1ic, 
her foie attention was to re-eftablifh popery, at that time 
wearing out of 6.fl1ion, in a znoft inhuman, execrable, 
furious, zealous 1nanner ; good queen Elizabeth, a great 
encourager of trade and navigation in forne refpeéts, 
but had the diftreillng of the Spaniards, and proteétion 
of the Du teh, more in her intentions, than the making of 
düèoveries and ièttlemcnts in America. Royal grants 
of lands if not occupicd, and in procefs of time if an
other grant ( with oc cu pancy) is made to others, the firft 
grant becomcs void. Thus duke H2znilton's grant in 
the Naraganfet çountry; Mr. Mafon's grant of New
Hampfbire; and many grants in the N. E. parts of 
'New En gland are be come void. 

The 
4 
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The Cabots of Venetian extratl::, anno 1495, obtained 
from king Henry VII a patent for the property of alllands 
they ihould difcover weft vard of Europe; one fifth of 
the clear profit is referved to the king. Henry VII was 
a lover and hoarder up of 1noney. They fitted out 
from Briftol anno 1496; proceeded along the north fhore 
of America till obftruéted by the ice ; then they turned 
their courfe fouthward ; and at length their provifions 
proving fcanty, they were obliged to put off for En gland. 
Thus the Cabots in the name of, and by commiffions 
from, the crown of En gland, began to range the COI}tinent 

.. of North-America, before Columbus from the crown of 
Spain difcovereù any part of the continent of America ; 
from 1492 to 1498, Columbus difcovered ohly the iilands 
in the gulph of Mexico. The Cabots were good in
duftrious navigators, they were the firft who weathered 
the north Cape of Europe. 

The next patent for difcoveries and fettlements in 
Atnerica was March 25, 1584, to [e] Sir Walter Raleigh 
and affociates, for difcovering and planting lands in 
North-America, not aétually pofTeffed by any Chriftian 
prince: that fame year two finall veffels were fent via 
Canaries and the Caribbee-ifiands (this, in thefe days was 
reckoned the only route of navigation for any part of 
America) to trade upon that coaft ; upon the ir return, 
in honour to the virgin queen Elizabeth, it was called 
'irginia, reaching fo far north as the gulph of St. Lau-

[e] Sir \Valter Raleigh, of a good but reduccd family in Devon· 
· fhire, was handfome, robui1:, anà eloquent, had a liberal education, and 

was brought up at the inns of court; he was much in favour with 
queen Elizabeth, and àifcovered Guiana anno 1 ~9ç. He was in the 
plot againft king James!, with lord Cobham, Grey, &c. conviB:ed and 
condcmned for high treafon ; he was thirteen ycars in prifon, a nd 
wrote the hiftory of the world; he projeéled a fcheme to liberare him
felf, by propofing to the court the difcovery of a gold mine in Guiana 
(he was naturally a mighty hunter after mines of minerais, me~als. and 
preciom ftones) was fitted out, procecded, and ;eturned empty ; being 
unfuccefsful, and by the refentment of Gundamore the Spanifh am
ba{[ador at the court of England, his former f~ntence was averred, a11d 
l1e wQs bchea dccl. 

renee. 
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renee. Anno 158 5, Sir \Valter fent Sir Richard Gren
ville, with feveral velfds and r o8 people, to begin a plan
tation; they landed upon the ifland Roanoke near the 
mouth of Albemarle river in North-Carolina. Sir 
Francis Drake, fr01n the Spanifh Weft-Indies, by way of 
the gulph of Florida ftream, touched in Roanoke anno 
1586; thefe people fettlers di!fatisfied, moft of them 
returned with him to England. Anno 1587 and 1589, 
Mr. White, with the charaéter of governor, brought 
over forne people to Cape Hatteras, but effeéted no fettle
ment. 

No further attempt worth mentioning was made un .. 
til anno 1 6o6, Sir \Valter Raleigh, by his attainder, hav
ing forfeited his patent, fevera1 adventurers petitioned the 
king for grants, and a grant was made to two companies, 
in one charter, viz. to the London adventurers from 34-
D. to 41 D. N. lat. the other cmnpany was the Briftol, 
Exeter, Plymouth, &c. adventurers~ from 38 D. to 45 D. 
N. lat. Thus perhaps the uncommon and confequent
ly negleéted parttrom Cape Charles to Conneéticut might 
fall into the Dutch hands. In the firft company of ad
venturers feveral noblemen and gentlemen obtained a 
patent with power of government for a certain diftriét, 
the jurifdiétion io be in a prefident and ftanding co un cil.; 
they fitted out Capt. Newport, with three ihips and 100 

fettlers ; they failed into Chefepeak-Bay, and fifty miles 
up J a1nes river, and began a fettlement called James-town. 
Here properly begins the firft planting of our eldeft co
lony Virginia; the further narrative of this colon y be
longs to the feétion of Virginia. 

The other company in the fame charter of anno 1 6o6, 
called the company of Plymouth, or W dl-country ad
venturers, viz. Sir John Popham chief-juftice, Sir Fer
dinand Gorge governor of .Plymouth, &c. began their 
ad ventures in trade and fettlements at Sagadahoc in New
EI_lgland, about the fame ti1ne. 

Their firft ad venture was taken by the Spaniard: 
anno 1 6o8) they fitted out cap tains Popham and Gilbert 

with 

1 
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with people or fettlers, and ftores, and built a fort, St. 
George, near Sagadahock ; it cmne to nothing .. A:n?o 
16 I 4, Ca pt. Smith, fome time prefident of V1rgm1a, 
called the traveller, a good folid judicious writer in 
general, fitted out two ihips and made a good voyage in 
trade; upon his return to England, he prefented a plan 
of the country to the court, and it was called New-Eng
land. As after a few years the London company diffolved, 
fo, it feems, was the fate of this company; and anno 1 620, 
Nov. 3, king James I granted to a company of adven
turers called the council of Plymouth, forty in number, 
a11 lande; fr01n 40 D. to 48 D. N. lat. keeping up the 
daim to New Netherlands, or Nova Belgia, at that time 
in poffefiion of the Du teh, at prefent the Britifh colonies 
of New-York, New .. Jerfies, and Penfylvania. This[/] 
council of Plymouth made feveral grants which were 
found faulty from their indiftiné1:nefs, and having no 
power to delegate jurifdiétion. Here we mu ft break off, 
and refer the further N an·ation to the ièétions of the 
New-England colonies, which were the council of 
Plymouth grants. 

The firft inducements of the Englifu adventurers to 
take out patents for countries or lands in 1\.merica, and 
to fuffer fo much in fettling, were the hopes of finding 
rich mines of minerais, metals, and precious ftones, and 
a thorough-fare to the Eaft-Indies or Spice-if1ands. ' Af
ter iome time 'thefe projeétors finding themfelves dif .. 
appointed, the old patents were negleé1:ed or annihilated: 
in the end of James the firft's reign, and beginning of 
Charles I, new grants were procured; but by reafon 
of the following civil confufions and divifions, the con
ditions of thefe new grants were not complied with; and 
people fit dawn at pleafure and at random. U pon the 

[f] The company or council of Plymouth, by their charter or 
patent, had a power to convcy any portion of their granted lands to 
any of his majefty's fubjeéts : after having made many indiftina and , 
interfering grants, they furrendered their charter to the crown, by an 
inftrum~m under their common ièal, June 7, 1035. 

VoL, I. 1 reftoration 
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reil:oration of king Charles II, the fe fettlers petitioned for 
peculiar grants (as we !hall obferve in the feveral feétions 
of colonies) p:uticularly f Maryland, Carolina, New
York, Conneébcut, Rhode·-iilands. 

The firfl: grants from the crown were generally ex
preffed to n1n back inbnd 1 oo miles; afterwards the fiyJe 
was due weft to the South-lèas, or until they met with 
forne other Chrifrian feulement ; fometimes it is expreifed 
fron1 fea to fea, eaft and weft : at p~efent the words are 
torun back inddinitely. l.Vlany of the firfl: grants were 
by falfe or uncertain defcriptions, and did interfere with 
one another; as we may obferve in the hiftory of their 
feveral boundaries in procefs of time reétified and at pre-
fent fettled. 

The ièttling of our fundry colonies have been upon fe~ 
veraloccafions, and frmn various beginnings. New-Eng-
1and was firft fettled by people from England, tenacious 
of their own non-conformift way of religions wor!hip, 
and refolved to endure any hardihips, viz. a very diftant 
removal, inclemencies of the climate, barrennefs of the 
foil, & c. in order to enjoy the ir own way of thinking, 
called gofpel-privileges, in peace and purity. Our \Veft
India iilands havé been fettled or increafed, forne of them 
by Royalifts, fome by Parliatnentarians; fome by [g] To
ries, fon1e by vVhigs, at different times fugitives or exiles 
frmn their native country. Virginia and Maryland have 
been for 1nany years, and continue to be a fink for 
tranfported criminals. Pcnnfylvania being the property 
ofMr. Penn, a Quaker; he planted it with ~1akers (as 
Lord Baltimore for the fame reafon at firft planted Ma
ryland with Rom ar: Cartholics) it is lately very much 
increafed by huiband1nen fwarming fron1 Irebnd and 
Gennany. 

[g] Whig and Tory, originally were reciprocal party cant m~esof 
contempt, they began in the reign of king Charles Il, Tories afierted 
paffive-obedience and non refiftance, as a prerog::~tive of the c own; 
whigs maintained that liberty and property was a natural privilege of 

the peopl<l. 
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2. 'J'he Britiih ijland fettlemmts. 

THE Britilh Amcrican colonies, efpecially their if1ands 
in and ncar the gulph of Mexico, are the Spanifh leav
ings ; the Spani:::.rds, their firft difcoverers, tnade no ac
count of then1 ; and \l!.rhen the Englifh began to fèttle 
them, they were not difturbed by the Spaniard, as if be
low their notice. The Englifh at firft had no other de
fign there, only to diftrefs the Spaniards. Thus Sir Francis 
Drake made feveral depre (ltions there, but no fettle
ment ; anno 15 8 5 he took St. Domingo, Carthagena, 
and St. Augufrine, and foon quitted them. Anno 159 7, 

orto Rico was conquerec by the Englilh, but dropped. 
1~he Briti!h i\.meric.ln itland governments may be 

enumerated un der thefe heads, viz. The two .Îinall iètt1e-
11lents of Bermudas and Provid nee, or Bahama-Iilands, 
and the three general governn ~~nts of Barbadoès, Lee-
vard-lflands, and Jamaica: thelè tluee governments 

are ca11ed the Britiih iugar iflands. As at prefent fugar 
js of general ufe, and occafions a va11: branch of pubiic 
revenue to the nations of Great-Britain, France, and 
Holland, a digrefiion cot cerning 1ùgar 1nay be accept
able. 

A digJ?.fJicm concernùzg fugar. 

THE ancient Greeks and Romans ufed ho ney on]y for 
fweetning; fugar was not known amongfi them. Paulus 

gineta, a noted co,npiler of medical hHl:ory, and one 
of the laf1: Greek writers upon that 1ùbjecr, about anno 
61..5, is the firft who exprcfly mer tions fugar; it was at 
firft called, Jvfel artmdinaceum, that is, reed or cane ho ney. 
It came from China, by way of the Eafr-Indies and 
Arabia to Europe. As fpirits (fpiritus ardentes; not 
a.bove a century ago were ufed on y as officinal cordials, 
but now are becon1e an endemical plague every vhere, 
being a pernicious ingredient in moft of our beverages : 

I 2 fo 
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fo f01·merly fugar was only ufed in fyrups, conferves, and 
fuch like Arabian medicinal compofitions. It is at pre
iènt bec01ne of univerfal and mofi: noxious u[e; it fouis 
our animal juices, and produces fcrophulas, fcurvys, and 
other putrid diiorders ; by relaxing the folids, it occafions 
watery fwellings, and catarrhous ails ; it induces hyfreric 
and other nervous diforders; therefore !hould be fparingly 
ufed, efpecially by our weaker fex; they are naturally of a 
Fibra !axa. 

The ifland colonies (in a peculiar manner they are 
called the Weft-Indies) had the fugar-cane from theBra
zils; the Portugueze of Brazil n1ight have them from 
their fettlements in the [h J Eafi:-Indies. At prefent the 
flavour and fmell of our fugars, and of thofe from Brazil 
differ confiderably ; this may be attributed to what the 
French call, Le gout de terroir; tbus it is with with wines 
from tranfplanted vines ; Virginia tobacco, and Brazil, 
and V arinas tobacco differ upon this account. 

Arundo faccharifera C. B. P. fugar-cane, · are the bo
tanical Latin and Englifh tri be nam es ; it grows to five, 
fix, or more feet high ; articulated or jointed with a 
gramineous or reed leaf. The canes are generally plant· 
ed in Auguft, and eut clown from Cbriftmas to June of 
the following, not the fame, year ; they are from fixteen 
to twenty-two months upon the ground. This produce 
allows of a great latitude as to gathering in, without any 

[h] China boafts much of the antiquity of its policy, and not without 
reafon. They feem to be the elder brother of all the nations in Afia, 
Africa, and Europe ; we can trace, even in our records, which do not 
go back exceeding z 500 years, many notable things from thence, f~ch 
as the filk-worm, the fugar cane, the fmall-pox, &c. America havm~ 
110 known land communication with them, and the intermediate navi
gation fo long, that until the late improvements in navigation, Ame
rica and the moon were much upon the fame footing with refpe.ét to 
Europe, Afia, and Afrîca. Hence it is, that upon our difcovenes of 
America, exceepting fpeech, which is na tura! to mankind, they ~eem ~0 
have been only a gregarious fort of man-brutes ; that is, they hved m 
tribes or herds and nations, without letters or arts further than to ac·' 
quire the neceiTaries of life. 

con!iderable 
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conficlerable lofs: if eut reafonably and foùn, they yield 
more juice, but lefs rich th an if left ftanding a few months 
longer: morcover, canes that 1night have been eut at the 
end of December, the planters are under a neceffity to 
keep forne of them growing until June, to furnifh pro
vender, which is cane-tops, for their cattle. One gallon 
of cane liquor may yield about one pound three quarters 
of fugar ; a pot of 6o wt. of fugar, may drop about 
three gallons molaffes ; one gallon molaffes, if good, 
yields near one gallon rum or proof fpirit ; by claying 
iilgars lofe above two fevenths, which runs into molaffes: 
the difference upon the improvement of fugars generally 
is in this proportion, viz. If mufcovadoe fell at 2 5 s. per 
cent. wt. firft clays fell at 35, fecond clays at 45, third 
claysat 55· 

The manufaél:ure is n;ckoned equal in value to the 
produce or cultivation ; it has many chargeable articles, 
the mill, the boiling-houfe, the curing-houfe, ftill- houfe, 
ftore-houfe. Sugars are diftinguifhed into mufcavadoes, 
by the French called Sugar bis or brute, firft, ..fecond, and 
third clayings or refinings. 

The cultivation of the cane ; a length of few joints 
or knots laid flat or horizontally in holes ; thefe holes are 
half a foot deep or better, three feet long, two fe et wide ; 
thirty good field negroes tnay hoe an acre a day; from 
each joint or oculus proceeds a reed of canes. 

In Barbadoes the charge of cultivation and n1anufac
ture of fugar (fuppofing the labour hired, as it happens 
in forne particular circumftances) is about 1 5 l. per acre, 
an acre at a medimn is reckoned to produce 2 500 l. 
wt. fugar ; therefore ail exceeding 12 s. per cent. wt. in 
the priee of fugars, is clear profit to the planter. N. B. 
The rum defrays the ordinary expence of the planta
tion. They allow one good field negro for one acre 
canes, ail labour. included. The labour is very confi
derable ( fuppofing the grou nd weil cleared and brought 
to) viz. holling, plan ting, dunging, weeding, hillinO', 
and cutting. 

0 
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After the firft purchafe, the charge of a fugar plan .. 

tation negro, is very finall, not exceeding 40 s. per annum. 
for cloathing and feeding ; '\vhen full cloathed, it is 
jacket and brecches for the men ; jacket and petticoats 
for the women of Oznabrigs at 9 d. per yard, and a 
coarfe red tnilled cap ; the negroes of one plantation live 
in conti0 uous huts like an African town; are allowed 
forne fhort time, viz. Saturd_ay afternoon, and Sundays, 
with a fmall fpot of ground to rai fe provifions for them
felves ; or, if new negroes, are allowed one pi nt of Guinea 
corn, one fait herring, or an equivalent per day in other 
provïficns of falt mackarel, dryed falt-fifh, Indian corn, 
&c. Barbacloes requires a fupply of 4000 or sooo new 
qegroes per mznum. 

'l'he planters divide thcir cane-lands into thirds, viz. 
one thin.i ftanding canes, another third new-planted 
c.nes, and the other third fallow. In Barbadoes they 
plant evcry crop 01 fecond crop ; in the other iflands 
they have ratoons, or fecond, third, fourth, &c. crops 
from the fame roots, but every fucceeding year they 
yield lefs. 

The quantity of fugar importcd per amiUm from the 
Britifh fugar-iflands to Great-Britain is about 8o,ooo to 
8 5,ooo hogfheads, at r ooo wt. per hogfhead. 

In in1itation of the French, by an aét of parliament 
I 7 39, Britifh fugars are allowed to be carried direétly, 
without entring in Great-Britain, to any foreign port 
fouth of Cape Finifcerre, under certain reftriétions too 
long for our enumeration. About fifty years aga the 
French were chiefly fupplied with fugars from Great
Bribin ; at prefent they fupply themfelves, and can af. 
ford to underfell us in ali n1arkets, the Mediterranean, 
IIo11and, Hamburgh, &c. 

} n cxaét minute lift of the fucceffive governors in the 
feveral iflands, is fcarce of any hifio:-ical ufè, unlefs 

hcre fon e things remarkable have happened dllïing 
their gov :·nn1 nt ; therefore without making much en
JU·r:, I fhalJ only mention thoJè who eafily occur. 

The 
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The r eft-Indi:t iilands, together with Virg1nia, Mary
land, and the Carolinas, arc f vaft pr6fît to Grcat-Britain, 
bv the labour of above tl ree hurt r"'d thouümd ilaves, 
~aintained at a very fmal charge. cre we obferve a 
fort of puritanical, grofs error, in the U topian charter
conftitution of the colony of Georgia, not allowing of 
the labour of Oaves, and, by the exnenence of feveral 
years, this feems to be a principal reaion of the fettle
Inent coming to nothing. By aéls of their aliemblies, 
flaves or negroes a're real dtate, but may be fu~d for 
and recovered by perfonal aéhon. I it wcrc not for the 
ncgroes and M ulattoes born in thefè colonies reckoning 
themfelves natives, it would be impoffible to keep fo 
n1any able-bodied Oaves in fubjeétion by a few valetu
dinary white men : there have been, from time to 
time, infurreétions of negroes ; but were difcovcrcd, 
and the ringleaders executed in the moft cruel and 
deterring manner that could be contrived. Slaves in 
any felonious cafe are tried, not by a jury and grand 
feffions, but by two juftices, and three freeholders ; a 
n1ajority condemns them and orders execution. 1"'hey 
generally value new negroes in this 1nanner; a negro of 
10 Mt. and of 40 lEt. are upon a par; from 20 to 
2 5 lEt. is reckoned their prime ; from L' o lEt. upwards, 
their value gradually decreafes, as it does from 10 lEt. 
downwards. 

Their voyages fro n London to Barbadoes or Leeward 
ii1ands are fix to ièven weeks ; but home to London not 
fo much ; when out of the trade-winds, the wefterly 
winds and a wefterly fwell or fea generally prevail. 

In theiè iflands the rains ( within the tropics, the 
Indians numb r their years by rains; without the tro
pics, they reckon by fucceffion t>f winters) begin at the 
end of May, continue frequent for three months, and 
abate gradually to December. Hurricanes are from the 
n1iddle of July to th middle of September: Barba
dacs and the Lecward-iflands are not much troubled 

I 4 witll 
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with hurricanes ; but have ~t times violent gufi:s of wind, 
when the trade or eafi:erly wmds change per north (failors 
cali it going againft the fun) to weft, with a rolling fea 
fr01n the Leeward. The fea breeze begins between eio-ht 
and nine hours morning, increafes till noon, retainsbits 
full ftrength till three afternoon, and gradually decreafes 
to about five in the evening. 

Even in their breezes, the air fcems to refemble the 
fuffocating breezes along the fands of the deferts of 
l.ibya, or like the fteam and exhalation from burnin()' 
charcoal: their air feems to be impregnated with fom~ 
volatile acid fulphur, which, to a very inconvenient de
gt ee, rufts iron, and cankers other tnetals : it keeps the 
blood and fpirits in a continued fret. In that climate 1 
never could apply myfelf to a ferious intenfe way of 
thinking exceeding half an hour ; forne conftitutions 
are kept ip a continued fmall degree of a phrenzy ; hence 
proceed the many rafh, paffionate aétions amongft the 
Creoles. In the north continent of Arr1erica, for two or 
three weeks in J uly ( dog da ys are only afi:rological cant 
names atnongft the vulgar ; the hot weather of the fea-
1on, not the influence of the ftars are in the cafe) the 
weather is fometimes fo hot, as to rarify the air too 
mech; by relaxing its fpring and aéljon occauons fudden 
deaths, palfies, and the like nervous affeétions ( ina.f!uetis) 
in the human fpecies and other animais ; beginning of 
J uJy, 17 34, unufually hot; for a continuance of forne 
days, eight or nine people die fudden1y: at the writing 
of this J uly 8, and 15, 16, little wind fouth-wefl:erly, in
tenfèly melting hot, but not fulphureous and fl:ifling as 
in the Weft-Indies; fcarce any thunder hitherto. 

Befides regular tides, they have uncertain windward 
and 1eeward currents: with a windward current, new 
and full moon tides flow about three feet; they flow 
longer than they ebb. 

1 heir general fuppJy for charges of government is 
a poll-tax upon negroes, and an excifè upon liquors 

imported. 
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imported. They have a very good regulation, that no 
freeholder' s perfon can be arreH:ed fo~ debt ; th us his 
labour is not loft to the public by a time of confine
ment, and he cannat readily run in debt exceeding the 
value of his freehold. lt is to be wifbed, that this wife 
regulation may be introduced inro our continent colo
nies. 

The Spaniards and Portuguefe in their firft -Ainerican 
navigations, very provident1y put on ihore upon the iu
tervcning head-lands and iflands, f01ne live il:ock, par
ticularly neat cattle and fwine, to multiply by propaga
tion, towards a future refrefhment and fupply of provi
fions in their voyages. 

The general food of the Europeans there, and of their 
flaves, cornes next in courfe ; it is moftly vegetable [i]. 

Here we may previoufly obferve, that the plants or 
vegetables between the tropics are fo various fror1 our 
European tribes, they feen1 to reguire a diflinét fyftem 
of botany, or ought to be reduced to forne order by 
annexing to each tribe of European plants, fome co
rollaries of the affines; but without coming rnuch into 
natural hiil:ory, I am afraid forne readers judge me too 
prolix. 

The food of their negro flaves, and of the common 
labourers and white fervants, may be divided into, 

[i] Dr. Sloane, afterward Sir Hans Sloane, anno t 69S, publifhed a 
book Catalogus plantarum qwe in injitla Jamaica, Madera, Barbadoes, 
Nevis et St. Chnltophori najczmtur; feu prodromus hijlorite natttralù 
Jamaica, pars prima. He has been fufficiendy burlefqued on this 
affair; he gives no account of any part of natural hiflory excepting oë· 
plants, and of thofe no defcription, only pedamic long lifts of infipid 
fynonyma from various authors: Or. De Ruifeau of Ba'rbadoes told 
me, that he was only eleven da ys upon that ifland, and pretends ro give 
the natural hifiory of the ifland. Thu~ de la Motray publithed feveral 
volumes in folio of his trave!s, amongft others, his travels in New 
England; who to my certain knowledge refided there only a few da} s, 
and was very confiantly at home in his lodgings in Bofion, with com
pany of no intelligence. 

I. Their 
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I. Their bread kind. I. Cerealia, [ k] rice, [l] Guinea 
corn, [nt] Indian corn. 2. Legumina, or pulfe kind, viz. 
[ n J kidney-beans, [o J peas. 3· Roots, rpiz. [p J yams, [qJ po. 

[ k] R ice is referred to the feél:ion of CaroHna." 
[!J Milium .bzdiczmz a/hum et nigrum Plinii; Camer; Sorgum. tab. 

Guinea corn: it may be called a perennial, holding good many years 
from the fame root; the grain is more nourifuing and wholfome than 
Indian corn, and goes farther: the leaves and tops are good pro. 
vcnder fo r cattle . 

[ml JJ1ays grmzis atl'reis T'. Frummtum .buficum Mays diéium. C. B. P. 
Indican corn : this is a principal American bread kind: a further ac
count of it 'S referred to the feétions of New-England. 

[ n] P l:ajcolus .b1dicus mzmms Glaher, fruélu tunzidiore minore <variorum 
colorum a6jfpte hilo. Kidncy-beans. which in Nort -America are called 
Indian or French beans. This we refcr to New-England. 

Phafeolm maximus pcramis,jloril'l!s jjiicatisjjeciojis, alhù, jiliqttis brervi
bus latis, jèmm a/hum hilo alhido. Sloane. White bonaviiL, large as a 
common kidney· bean, mu ch cat with boiled meat. 

Do. Semùze 1'1ifo, red bonavift. 
P hajeolus ereBus min or, femine Jpb-erico alhido, hilo nigro; Pijùm quartum 

jeu pifa Virginiana. C. B. P. Calavances, this properly belongs to the 
1èél:ion of Virgiria. 

Do. Fruélu ruhro, red calavances." 
[o J Pijitm hortenfe majus,Jlore fruéluque alho. C. B. P. Garden peas, 

from Europe planted thrive well. 
Anag;•ris lndica leguminofa, jiliquis torojis. Herm. Par. Bat. Pigeon 

Peas: this fhrub, or fmall tree, grows to twelve or fifteen fcet high, 
and holds for forne years ; the fruit refembles a q;icz'a, called horfe pea5: 
they eat it with boiled meat. 

rpJ Volubulis nigra, radiee alha aut purpurafcente, maxima, tuberoja, 
4èulenta, farinacea, caule memhrmzulis extantibus alato, folio cordato nerrz;qfo, 
Sloane. lnl:ama Lrfitatzorunz Clu.Jii, H. LXXV lli. probably it came 
from Guinea. It is the principal and bei! food of the negroes; hence 
it is that in general to cat, is called to yaam. This root grows forne· 
t'mes as big as a man's thigh; the reàdifh are more fpungy; the white 
are beft, and not fo cloyingly fweet as the W dl-In dia potatoes; many 
of the bef!: white people utè it for bread; to me it was more agrecable 
th::m bread of wheat-fiower. 

[ q] Peta tocs of two different kinds or tribes. 
Crm'Volvulus radiee tuhero(a ifculenta du/ci, .fpùrachice folio, .flore magno, 

purpurafce:.te, patu!a. Batatas CluJii, H. LXXVIII. Weft-India, Ber
mudas, Carolina potatoes; they are natives of America, but do not 
thrivc to the northward of M:uyland, becaufe of the coldnefs ofthe 
climate. Clufius's defcription and icons are good; it is plante~ from 
forne fm.ll incipicnt roots, or fome flices of the large roots, havwg an 

! 
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tatoes, [r] caffada. 4· ~·ruits, ... viz. [s] phntanes, 
[t] bananes. 

oculus or bud, in the fame manner as the fo1anum tuberofum, called 
Irifh potatoes; the lea,·es fprcad along the ground like com·olvulus; 
the fiower is pentapetalou:,; the p'ftillum becomcs the fruit containing 
many fmall feeds. 

Do. Radiee rzifufcente. 
Do. Radiee a/ha. 
Do. Radiee c~rulefcevte. 

Thefe continue permanently the fame, are lufcioufly fweet; whan too 
ripe or long kept, they become fibrous or ftringy; the yellow is the 
moft common and beft flavoured. 

Sola11um ~fculentum tuherofom, C. B. P. Arachidna Theophrajli forle, 
papas Perztanonmz Clu.Jii, H. LXXIX his icons are very good. Irifh 
potatoes ; they grow kindly ali over America; in the northern parts 
the froft takes them foon; the roots are a number of tu bers of vanous 
fizes conneél:ed by filaments, fialks, two or three feet ereél; the ]caves 
altcrnate, conjugated with an irnpar, of a clark green, the whole ha
bit hairy ; the fiowers monopetalous in umb ls \.vhitifh, fr 1it foft, with 
many flat feed ; the large bulbs are ufed for food ; the fmall bulos are 
commi ted to the earth a gain, and are called ft:ed potatoes; an Iriili 
idiom, roots for feed. They are planted in the fpring, a d du up 
jn September for ufe. Gafpar Bauhine fays, they wete brought from 
Virginia to England, thcnce to rance and the other countne~ of Eu
rope. Clufius thinks it \'ras carried from New Spain to Old Spain, 
and from thence to Italy ar d the Netherbnd~, and propagated at pre
fent all over Europe. • 

Do Radiee a/ha, whitiili potatoes. 
Do. Radiee mfz!fêmte, rcddi01 potatoes. 
Do. Radiee jia<Ve cente, potatoes w1th a bbifh ca ft. 
Do. Flore albo. H. R. P. Ftench potatoes; thcfc are flatter, larger, 

lefs lobated, of a finer texture; this at prefent is much admired, does 
not yield fo weil, is not fo eafily hurt by the froH:. 

! r] Ricimts m:nor <Vitiris cltujo folio, caule <r.•erruco/o, flere pc;ztape
talo a/l-ido, ex crljus mdice tuherq(a (Jitcco c-.;enenato turgido) Amerirani 
panon co7tjicizt1:f, Caüàd<J. Tl.c hnullfh, after it is well dned, gnnd it 
and b::d~e it into cakes. The French eat it in crumbles, called farine, 
or farine de Mamhot; they viEtual their Weft-lndia coafl:ing-vcifels 
with this 

[ s J A1ufa fmllu cucumeri11o lo11giori, Plumer. 111uja caudice <Viridi, 
fruélu lo11gio;·i jucculmto Ailgulr:.fl, Sloane. Palma h:11nilis longù latifque 
folii:, plantanes. This trec grows from fixteen to twenty fcet high; a 
very large, finn, long alm-leaf, ufed in thatching of huts, and good 
bedding for the poor ; botled or roatled it is ufed in place of bread. 

[ t] Afzrfa cau di ce maculato frut7u rcélo rotundo, hre·viore odorato. Ho rf. 
Bcamo11t, Bananas. Does not differ muçh from the former. 

II. Fifh 
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II. Fifh and fle{h are moil:ly a foreign importation, 

viz. iàlt herrings from Scotland and Ireland; one bar
rel of herrings is reckoned equivalent to two quintals 
dried falt-:fifh, dried refufe falt-fifh (cod, haddock, haake 
and polluck) from New-England and Newfoundland: 
barreled falt mackarel from New-England; they forne
times ufe the country frefl1 produce of [ u J fiying fifh, 
and [w] Jand-crabs, and [x] foldiers. Theyfeldomare 
allowed any Irifh falt- beef; it is referved for the planters 
or landlords, their managers, overfeers, and other white 
fervants. Sbme negroes are allowed for their own ac
count and profit to raife young pork (Weft-India young 
pork is delicious) and poultry, which they carry to 
market, but feldom eat of it. Their moft delicious dilh 
for a regale, is a pepper-pot or negro-pot compounded 
of fàlt-fiih, falt-fleJh of any kind, grain and pulfè of-aU 
kinds, much feafoned with [y J capficum or Guinea
pepper; it is fomething like a Spanifh oleo~ or New .. 
foundland ihowdder. 

[ u] Hirundo, Catefby: the flying-fifh, ca11ed alfo by the native her .. 
rings Uy a pair of l:lrge fins it bears itfelf up in the air for a fhort 
time, and to a fmall diltance. 

["..u] Cancer terrejlris czmiculos fu/; terra agens, Sloane. They are very 
plemy, and good food, called land-crabs. 

[x J Cancelllls terrejlris, Cari b. The hermit Crab, or foldier, from 
their red colour. Theîr fore-part and claws are cruftaceous; their 
hinder part foft, only a membranou8 integument, which they fecure in 
the empty fhtlls of fizable buccinums, and carry the fhell along with 
them, not as ~ 1 Ol 'ginai property but as a dereliét. 

[y J There arc many kinds of capficums; we 1hall only mention 
three; they are a monapetalous, mcmbranous fruit. 

Cajfimm Jiliqua lata et rugc]'z, Park. Bell or long-pepper; it is an
nuai, bas a longer leaf than moft capficums; is larger th:.tn a walnut, 
and when firlt rioe, red, and membranous. Planted in New-England; 
it cornes to matÙrity, but is pickled when green. 

Capficum 11:Ùms frullu parq_·o pyramidait' ereélo, Sloane. Piper lndicu~n 
tliÎ1lÙJlltiJ1, jurreEis Ji li quis oblot;gis ereélis parcvis. This is mu ch ufed m 
Earbadoes, and is called Barbadoes piemento, or Barbary pepper. 

CuJ:fimm mùzus fruèlu ro/1'1/do en:lto par'<.:o acerrimo, Sloane. Bird
peppt r. Thcfè lan two dried and powdered, are intenfely hot (almoŒ 
cauil:ic) and fold over America by the name of .Cayenne.butter, or 
Surinam pepper. 

The 
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The provender for their neat cattle and horfes be!ides 

cane-tops, and tops of Guinea corn already mentioned, 

[ z J is Scotch grafs. 
Scorpions, fcolopendras or forty legs, chigoes, fand-

flies, vena 1nedini, or Guinea worm, muiketoes, ants, 
bed-bugs cimiccs leétularii, &c. very troublefome and 
great nufances in thefe climates, we !hall not defcribe, 
having already tired the readers who have no notion of 
natural hiil:ory : but we cannat omit that great nufance 
to navigation called the [a J worm, pernicious efpecially 
to new ihips ; at firft only in the Weil:-Indies, but have 
from thence been carried with fhips, and do propagate 
in Carolinia, Virgina, Maryland. They have got fo far 
north as New-England, and lately have clone confidera
ble damage in the port of Newport, colony of Rhode
Hland: it is to be hoped, that a fevere freezing winter 
may deil:roy them, as it did in Rolland anno 1730, when 
tho fe worms, by eating and ho ney -c01nbing of the piles 
of their dikes, between the higheft and loweft water
tnarks, put the country in danger of being undam1ned or 

drowned. 
I infenfibly deviate into fomething of the natural hi-

ftory of thefe countries; but as it is not within the com
pafs of my original deflgn, which was their current and 
political hiil:ory in a fummary way; I ihall only briefly 
relate and defcribe by the proper claffical nam es ( which 
hitherto has not been do ne by au thors) that part of their 
natural produce which is ufed in com1non food, in deli
cacies, and as con1modities in trade. 

[ z] Panicum 'Uulgare _!pica mufti pli ci a_fp!ri~fcula. T. Gramen paniceum 
fpica di<Vijà, C. B. P. Scots grafs: perhaps fo called, becaufe plenty in 
the d1ftriét of Barbadoes ca !led Scot1and ; and not as a plant ?r herbage 
from Scotland in Great-Britain: it is perennial, and afforJs many cut-

tings or crops ptr annum. 
(a] 'Terredo or Xylophagm marinus, tubulo conchoidis, from one inch to 

one foot long; the extremity of theu· head refembles a double bit of 
that kind of borer called an augur. 

1. The 
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I. The common food is moiHy already mentioned 
to thefe we may add d 1cks of feveral kinds, plover, wild 
[ b J pigeons, wild hogs, [ c J lobfters, [ d] cray-filh, [e J ri. 
ver-crabs, [/] .ièa-crabs, the [g J ièa-tortoife or turtle as 
the failors cali them. · 

2. Son1c of their delicacies are many forts of cucum
bers, melons, and the lilre of the gourd kind ; [ h J ci
trons [i J or nges, [ k J Iemons, fugar-cane already men. 

rb J P alumlus migratorius. Carefby. P alumlms torquatus. Aldrovnnd. 
The wild pigeon. pigeon of pal1:tge, or ring dove: thefe are plenty at 
certain fea{ons ali over America, and of great benefit in feeding the 
poor 'l~hc French call them 1·amier; the Dutch caU them ringle duif, 
wilde duif, boom duif. 

[ c J ./ljlacz.s marinus; Jobflcr. 
[ dj Ajlarus .fwl'iatilis, tl1e cray-filh. 

leJ Cm:œr j/uviatilis; river crab. Thefe two periodica!Jy quit their 
o1d cruft:aceous exuviée, anJ at that time have a kind of ficknefs (as 
we obferve in filk.worms in their fèni•.1ms, fo called) and do difgorge 
from tht!ir ftomach fomc lapilli, calw!i, or bezoar called ocu!i cano·i, or 
crabs eyes. N. B. The teltacea fo called, <viz bezoars, corals, co· 
rallines, crabs cyes, and cra bs cbws a re infipid, ufelefs medicines; 
they are gcnerally exhibited in fmall àofes; but if given in dofes of 
ten times the quantity, they do no good nor no hurt, as I have fre
quent] y tried; if in a continued .ufe ;!nd in large quantities, they have 
the fame bad eifeét, that chalk, clay, and the like have in the pica 
<Virg Ù1um. 

[f] Cmzœr marimts defis ru!Jris. 
Cmzcer marùms L'belis m'gris. 

r g) cr cjludo mari11a. They are two weeks in coi tu; hat ch thcir eggs 
in the fand; they are caught ci thcr by turning them upon their back", 
or by harpooning : they are of various kinds, I lha.ll mention on! y two 
forts. 

'T ejludo marina <viridis. Green turtlc, fo cal led from the colour of its 
fat; this is reckoned wholeiome and delicious food. 

'T rjludo caretta. Rochefort. hift. des A,Jti!les; hawks-bill turtle, fo 
called from the form of its mou th ; the outfiJe plates or feales of its 
boney covering, workmcn ca!l tor oife-ihell. 

[&] 111alu citïea.fZ.ve 1ltea~·ca. Raij. H. Tha citron tree, or pom(
citroll: Foliis laurùJis rigidù, like the orange-tree, but without an apM 
pendix. The fruit is larger and rougher than a lemon, with a thick 
rind wl1ich is made into fticcades or fwcct-meats, and is ufcd in mak
.ing citron-water, called by the French l'cau de barhade; they gro v 
moH:Iy in Scotland diftriél of Barbadoes, and are fold a rial per 
couple. 

[iJ .A:trautium ?J:edall.z dtt!:i r:J:;lgare. Ferrar. Hefp. Common 

tioncd ; 
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tioned ; coco a we refer to the paragraph of prod uce for 
trade and [l) cocoa, [m] cabbage-tree, [n] pine-apple, 
fo called from its refetnblance of the fruit or cones of 
forne pine-trees. 

orange: pcrennial large rigid leaves, with a heart-like appendix; the 
fruit is fragrant, of a reddifh ycllow colour, and tough peel. 

Aurantiwn acri medullu '1.JUlgan. Ferrar. Hefp. Aurantia malus. 
J. B. Seville, or four orange. This is the medicinal orange. 

Âltrantium Shzetife. Fcrrar. Hefp. China orange, is eat only for plea-

fure. 
Aurantium.Jj.f<vcjlre mcdr,flaacri. T. Aurantia.Jjl.:z,•ejlris. J. B.fruélu 

limonis pz!fillo, limm de O.:z,·iedo. The lime-trec ; this is more pungent and 
lefs agrceable, and not fa wholeforne as the leman; it is much ufed in 
the American beverage called punch. 

Aura11tium ma ..... imum. Fcrrarij, Shadock-tree. It is fornetirnes large 
as a human head, with a thick rind, a fbt difagreeable taile to my 

palate. 
[ kl Limo1l rzm{f!,aris. Ferrar. Hefp. l'/lalus limonia acida, C. B. P. 

Sour limons; like the ethers of this hnd, has perennial thick ftiff 
green lea,•cs, but without an appendix: the fruit is more aval than 
the orange, and with a nipple-like procefs at the extremity or end, of 
a pale yellow; it i~ the moft delicious fowering for that julep-fafhion 

drink called punch. 
Limo11 duki medulla rvulgaris. Ferrar. Hefp. Sweet limon; it is not 

in rouch efieem. 
[1) Palma indica nuciftra coccus di.éla, Raij H. Palma mtcifera arhor, 

J. B. Cocoa-tree; palmette leaves very large; every year it emits 
a racemus of cocoa-nuts, whereof forne hold a pint of cool, plea
fant lyrnph or drink ; this nut rernains upon the trec good Îor many 

ycars. 
[ m] Palma altijjima 11011 Jpin~(a, fnrllu przmiformi, mino;·e racemofa 

fparfo, Sloane. Palma quint a fm .Al!Jcricana .fruEiu t·acemojo, C. B. P. 
cabbage-tree. The wood is very fpungy or pithy; groW5 very taU; 
evcry year near its top, about Midfummer, is ernitted a large raccrnus 
of flowers, which maire a good pickle. 

[1z] Ananas amleatus fmélze p)'ramidato, carne aUI·eo. Plumer. Fine-
apple; fee T. I. R. ~ab. 426, 27, 4z8 where it is moft elegantly 
delineated. They plant it ac artichokcs are planted in Europe. It is 
a mail: delicious fruit, not lufcious, but a fmart brifk fragrant fweetnefs; 
it may be called the ambrofia of the gods : but as the higheft fweets 
degenerate into the mofi penetrating and vellicating acids; fo this, if 
eat in quantities, occafions mo ft violent chclic pains; for the fame rea
iOn, fugar and honey are cholicy. 

3· The 
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3. Produce th at are commodities in trade [ o J cocoa, 

[p J zingiber or ginger, [q J indigo, [r] cotton-wool, [s J a .. 

[o 1 Cacao, Raij. H. Amygdalus fexta feu Amygdalis .fimilis Gr:ati• 
male'!Jîs. C. B. P. Cacao-trec: at a diftance it refembles a fmall 
European tilia, or lime-trce. It is planted from the feed or nut. 
Diftanccs five feet ; after three years it begins to bear, and may con
tinue to bear from twelve to twenty years: rifes to the height of twenty 
feet or more, flowers and fruit at the fame time, not from the ends of 
the twigs, but from the trunks of the body and large branches of the 
t e: the flowers are whitifh, .firve peta/a, without a calix; the fruit 
when ripe refembles a large cucumber, is red or yellow, containing 
twenty to forty cocoa nuts in a pulp. In forne parts of New Spain 
they are ufed as money for fmall change, in Guatimala, Comanas, &c. 
Thefe nuts made into pafte called chocolate, and this diffolved in boil
ing water, is become a very general forbition or liquid food for nourilh· 
ment and pleafure. 

[p] Zingiber, C. B. P. ginger. A tuberous root as an iris, reed 
or flag-Ieaves; the .flower is of five petala, anomalous, as if bilabi. 
ated, fruélu trigono, triloculari. They do not a11ow it to flower, be
caufe it exhaufis the root. It is planted from cuts of the roots, and 
continues twelve months in the ground; it requires fix or feven weeks 
to cure it, or dry it, in the fun as the French do ; in _Barbadoes they 
fcald it, or fcrape it, to prevent its fprouting : it is a very great pro
duce, but forces and impoverif11es the land very much. 

[q l Ano11is Americmza folio latiori fuhrotzmdo. T. Annil ji<Ue indig() 
Guadaloupenjis. H. R. P. Indigo. A pinnated Ieaf, red papilionaceous 
flowers, feed refembles cabbage-feed. It is planted by throwing ten 
or twelve feeds into each hole; aftcr three months it is fit to be eut, 
and eut again feveral times or crops in the year. Indigo is the ex· 
preffion from the leaves macerated in water, and dried in the fun; the 
roots afford crops for feveral years. There are feveral degrees of its 
goodnefs, rviz. copper, purple, blue, iron-coloured the worft. They 
bave lately, with good fuccefs, gone .into this cultivation in South
Carolina, and have three crops per annum. 

[ r J Xylo!t B1·ajiliammz. ]. B. Gqffipium Brqfiliamtm j!ore Jlarvo. Herm. 
Par. Bat. Cotton. A ihrub eight or ten feet high, refèmbling the 
rubus or raffberry at a diftance. An acre of cotton fhrubs may yearly 
produce one ct. wt. cotton; the poorer fort·of planters follow it, re· 
quiring no great upfet, and is a rea dy money commodity. 

X;ion la11a JlarvejceJlte Y ellow cotton. 
[sJ Aloe Diajèoridis et aliorum. Its Jeaves are like thofe of the jucca; 

from their juice îs the aloes hepatica or Barbadoes, of a clark liver co
Jour, and naufeous fmell. The fuccotrine-aloes of the flwps cornes 
from the Levant in fkins; Barbadoes or horfe a1oes is put up in large 
gourds, 

1 
1 

1 
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. loes, [t] caffia fiftula, [tt] tamarinds, [ w] lignum vitre, 
[x] white cinnamon, [y] coffee, [z] fuftick, [a] brazi· 
letto, cam peachy wood or logwood, nicaraga wood, by the 
Dut ch called ftockfifh. ho ut ; thtfe la ft two commodities 

[t] Ca.ffiafijlula.Americana: Caffia. A large tree, winged leaves re. 
fembling the walnut, yellow five petai flowers; the piftillum becomes 
a long round w'oody pod, inch diameter and under, a foot long more 
or 1efs, infide is divided into many tranfverfe cells. covered with a 
black fweet pulp, and in each cella fiat fmooth oval feed. The Ca.fli.• 
fijiula Alexandrina, C.B. P. which cornes from the Levant, is prefera· 
ble to that of the Weft.Jndies. 

[u J 'Iamariudus. Ray H. A large tree with pinnated 1eaves, no 
impar; the flowers are rofaceous and grow in clufters ; the piftillum 
becomes a fiatiih, woody pod, three or four inches long. in two or 
three protuberances, containing a ftringy dark acid pulp with hard .flat 
feeds. The Tamarinds from the Levant and Eaft.Indies are of a better 
kind. 

[ ttv] Guiacum, liguum fenatum, fiq;e !ignum 'Vitte Park. Pock wood. 
A large tree, fmooth bark, ponderous wood, in the middle, of a dark 
colour, aromatic tafte ; frnall pinnated leave•, no impar; Rowers of fix 
petala in umbels ; the feed veifel refembles ihepherds purfe. In the 
Wefr-Indies they cali it junk·wood. It was formerly reckoned a 
fpeci.fic in the venereal pox ; it bas loft that reputation, but is ftill ufed 
in fcorbutic ails, and its rofin in rheumatifms. 

[x] Ricinoides oleagini folio, cortex elut herite~ fo calied from one of the 
Bahama i~ands, almoft exhaufted; it is a grateful aromatic bitter, gives 
a good perfume; bay-tree leaves, berries in branches; this bark is of 
a yellowiih white, rolled up in quills like cinamon, but much thicker ~ 
it is ufed in place of the cortex Winterianus. 

[ J] Jafittinum Arabicum cajlane,e folio, jlor1 a/ho odoratijjimo; cujus fru8us, 
cojfj, in o.ffidnis dicuntur nabis. Comm. coffee-tfee Britannis P,ukn. 
The Dutch Eaft-India company carried forne plants from .•J ecca N. 
lat. 21 D. in Arabia-felix to Java, and from thence to Amfterdam in 
Rolland, where the berries may be feen in perfeélion ; latdy it is cul
tivated in Surinam, Martini co, and J amaica. 

( z 1 Moruf fruElu <VIridi, ligna folphureo tin8orio1 Buxei coforis, lignum 
Americamtm; fàftic wood. 1 t is a large tree, leaf like the el rn, grows in 
the manner of afh tree leaves. 

[a] Pjeztdofantalum croceum. Sloane; braziletto ufed in dying. It is 
almofr exhauiled in the Bahama lflands. 

Thus, I hope, 1 have given an exaél and regular account (fuch ac
coûnts are wanted) of the ufeful parr of the produce of the Bririfh 
Weft·lndia iflands under the heads of food, del:cacies, or friandifes~ 
and commodities in trade : I am fenfible, hat it will not fuit the t~fte 
of forne of our readers, therefo.re, henceforward lhall no' diftaft e them 
.~nu ch with the like exc:udions. 

VoL. I. ·K ()t 
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or die-woods are not the produce of our Wefi-1ndia if
lands, but are imported to J am ai ca from the Spaniil1 main; 

The general fupply for charges of government in a11 
our Weft-India ifiands is a poll-tax upon negroes, and 
excife upon liquors. 

Generally for every twenty to thirty negroes, a planter 
is obliged to keep one white man; two artificers or handi
crafts men are allowed equal to three common la
bourers; 120 head of cattle require alfo one white man. 

The regular troops fr01n Grcat-Britain t() the \Veft
India iflands are allowed by their affemblies for funher 
iubfiftence per week 2os. to a commiffion officer, and 
3 s. and 9 d. to the other men~ 

In forne of thefc i!1ands, the nominal priee of the fame 
fugars differ ; for inftance, fugar per ct. wt. if paid in 

. ready .cafh, at J 6 s. in goods is 1 8 s. in paying off old 
debts 2os. 

The four and a half per ct. upon the produce experts 
of Bardadoes and the Leeward-ifiands, granted to the 
crown by their ièveral afièmblies in perpetuity, fi·cms to 
be in lieu of quit-rents. L. B.lltimore, !orne few years 
ago in Maryland, to make an experiment of this na· 
ture, procured an aét: of allèmbly for 3 s. 6 d. per 
hogfhead tobacco in room of quit-rents: it was found 
inconvenient, and quit-rents vere allowed to take place 
again. 

Being prolix in the general account of the fugar ii1ands, 
will render the accounts of the particuJar ifiands more 
fuccinét. 

B ... 1 R B A D 0 E S. 

BAR DADO.ES is the moft windward of all the ifiands rn 
or near the gulph of Mexico; it lies in about 13 D. 
N. lat. 59 D. 30 M. W. from London, by the obferva
tions of Capt. Candler [b ]. Sir William Curteens, an 

[b] Capt. Candler, in the Launcefl:on man of war, was fent out 
anno 17 r 7, by the board of admiralty, to afcertain by good obfer~a
tions the latitudes and longitudes of the Britifh Wefi-India Hlands,.wlth 

· the refpeétive variations of the çompafs at that time. 
adventurer 
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adventurer in trade, anno 1624, in failing home to Eng
land from F ernambuc of the Brazils, at th at time in the 
poffeffion of the Dutch, touched at this ifiand, and, as 
it is faid, gave the name Barbadoes, from large quahti
ties of a bearded tree [ c J growing there, it was over
fpread with a fort of Purfiain [ d] : Here he fou nd forne 
human bones, but not a living man : abundance of 
fwine. 

The earl of CarliUe, a court favourite, in the begin
ning of the reign of Charles I, had a grant of it from 
the crown. This ifland continued in the poffeffion of the 
proprietary and his heirs about thirty years. Anno 
1661, the crm.vn purchafed it of lord Kinnoul, heir to 
the earl of Carline; their family namc was Hay, and 
allows to the heirs 1 ooo 1. pet annum out of the four and 
a ha1f percent. duty. 

The greate!l: length of the iiland is about twenty-fix 
miles ; its greateil: w1dth about fourteen miles ; contents 
not exceeding 1 oo,ooo acres. Every freeholder is obliged 
to kcep a plan of his land attefted by a fworn iurveyor: 
ten acres, valued at 20 s per tmnum per acre, qualifies a 
voter in ele&.:ions. 

At firft they planted tobacco, forne indigo, f01ne cot
ton, and eut fuftic a die-wood; at preiènt they plant 
no tobacco, no Indigo. Their firft [ugar-canes they had 
from the Brazils anno 1 645 : this iiland was generally 
fettled by cavaliers in the time of the civil wars in Eng
land. 

( c 1 Strians arbor Americana, Arbuti foliis 11011 fen·atis, ·frullu Pij; 
magnitudùlt', funiculù e ramis ad terram demijjù, prclijèra. Plukn. 
Barbadoes fig-tree. Ic is a large tree, w1th a laurel or pear tree leaf; 
the fruit adheres to the trunks of the body, and great branches 
large as the top of a man's finger, contdjning fmall fet:ds fig
fafhion. 

[ d] P ort~tlaca Curafo•r.:z'ca procumbens folio juhro/uJJdo. Pa rad. Bat. 
Not much ddfenng from that -Purflain, whtch is a trnublefome
fpreading wced in many of our gardens at Bollon m New Eng
Jand. 

K 2 Ttie 
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The governor's ftyle in his comrrliffion, is captain. 

general and chief-gov rnor of t e 1f1ands of Barbadoes, 
St. Lucia, St. Vincent's, Dominica, and the reft of his 
Majefty's ifland colonies anr plantations in America, 
kncwn by the name of the Caribbee-iflands lying and 
being to windward of Guardeloupe: excepting Barba
doés; the other ifiands are called N utrals [ e ], becaufe the 
governmcnt and property of them, hitherto has not 
been fett1 ed by any folen1n authentîc treaty between 
Great-Britain and France. 

In the time of the civil wars, Barbadoes and Virginia 
were fe ttled by cavaliers and ruffians ( excufe my conpling 
of them, I 1nean no refleétion.) In the fu rn mer 165o, 
lord WiJ loughby proclaimed king Charles II, in Bar
baooes, and ad1niniftred the govermnent in his name : but 
in January, anno r65 1-2, he furrendered Barbadoes and 
the neighbouring ifiands to Sir George Afcew admirai for 
the parliament. About the fame time Virginia fubmitted 
to the parliament .. 

TLeir legifiature confifts of tluee negatives, viz. the 
governor, the €ouncil (their full complement is twelve) 
and houfe of reprefentatives (in all our colonies, in a 
particular manner call-=-d the affembly) compofed of 
twenty-two deputies, tnat is, two froin each of the eleven 
parillies without wages, or any allowance ; the eldeft 
counfellor in the parifh is generally appointed the return .. 
ing officer. Their affemblies are a_nnual. 

[ e] Anno r 7 2 2, a patent paffed the great feal of Great-.Brita~n, 
granting the government and property of St. Vincent and St. Luc1a, 
in the Wefi-India Caribbee-illands, to the duke of Montague: he at· 
tempted a fettlement at a confiderable charge, but was drove o~, by 
the French, from Martinique, becaufe of its being a neutral 1fland 
not adjufted This illand is about feven leagues eaft of Martinique, and 
about twenty-five leagues weil: from Barbadoes. 

Upon t Vincent':, are fubfifiing forne abodginal Inàians: as al_fo a 
community of negroes, which began from the negro cargo of a Gumea 
fhip caft away there, and daily increafes by the accefiion of runaway 
negroes from Barbadoes. 

At Dommique i~ a large tribe of aboriginal Indians ; they afeél the 
French moft. L • 

1 

1 

! 
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Their courts of judicature. The courts of error, 

chancery, and probate of wills, are in the governor and 
council. The courts of con1mon law are in five difrriél:s, 
~iz. Bridgetown difi:riél: confifi:s of three pari!hes, the 
others of two pariilies each. Each court has one judge 
and four affiftants. 

Only one colleél:ion 'or cufi:om-houfe offic~ at Bridge
town: there are three more entry and delivery ports, 
viz. Oftines, Holetown, and Speights. This colleél:ion 
is under the infpeél:ion of a furveyor-general of the cu
ftoms refiding at Antigua. 

Their currency is filver, Mexico ftandard by weight, 
whereof · 17d. ha!f d. wt. paffes for 6s. Upwards of 
forty years fince they borrowed fr01n New-England, by 
a projeél:ion of Mr. Woodbridge, the fallacious fcheme 
of a public paper-credit, or paper currency; but by 
orders from the court of England it was foon fuppreffed, 
and governor Crow had an inftruétion TO REMOVE 

FROM THE COUNCIL, AND ALL OTHER PLACES OF 

TRUST, ANY WHO HAD BEEN CONCERNED IN THE 

LATE p APER-CRED IT. rfhefe bills, foon after their 
emiffion, fell forty per cent. below filver, and occafioned 
a great confufion and convulfion in the affairs of the 
ifiand. 

Anno 1717, peaceable times, when I was in Barbadoes, 
ali along its lee-fhore was a breaft~work and trench, 
in which at proper places were twenty-nine forts and 
batteries, having 308 cannon mounted. 1'he windward 
·fhore is fecured by high rocks, fteep cliffs, and foui 
ground. A!lno 1736, in the ifiand were 17,68o whites; 
whereof 4326 were fencible men, difpofeà into one troop 
of guards, two regiments of horfe, ·and feven regiments 
of foot. The beginning of king Williall'!'s war, Barbadoes 
furnifhed from 700 to 8oo milit1a [/], with forne militia 

• [/] Sir Francis Wheeler r 693, with a fquadron of lliips, two regi
ments of regular troops from En glane!, and forne militia from Barba
does and the Leeward.iflands, made defcents pon the French :fia'lds 
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from our Leeward-iflands to join the regular troops and 
fquadron fron1 England againft the neighbouring FrencH 
iilands. 

There may be about 8o,ooo negroes in Barbadoes_, 
may ihip off about 3o,ooo hogfheads of fugar, befide~ 
ginger fèalded and fcraped, cotton: wool,. and aloes~ 
Their duty of four and a half percent. 1n fpec1e upon pro
duce exported, is perpetuai, and given immediately to 
the crown's difpofal : out of this the governor has zooo !. 
per ·annum, fa1ary, befides large gratuities and perquifites. 
The tax on negroes, mills and pot-kills, is generally 
1 o,aool. per annum ; excife upon lïquors imported 7000 l, 
per annum, for defraying the ordinary charges of govern
ment. 

Returned protefted bills of exchange, are a1lowed ten 
per cent. and all charges. 

They generally worfhip, or profefs to worlhip, after 
the mode of the church of England ; no dilfenting con· 
gregation, a few quakers excepted; New-England had 
forne of their .firft feminary of quakers from Barbadoes. 

Sorne loofe account of their governors. Lord Wil
loughby of Parham) at the reftoration, was appointed go· 
vernor of Barbadoes under the earl of Carline; he was at 
the fame time governor-general of the Leeward-iflands, 
and a proprietor of Antigua. 

Upon the reftoration James Kendal,. Efq; was appoint
ed go vern or. 

Upon Kendal's returning to England, colonel Francis 
Ruffel, brother to the earl of Orford, came over gaver
nor, with a regiment of regular troops, an3. fubfifted by 
the country; he died aQno 1695, and Bond was prefident 
Pntil J u1y 169 8. · 

April 2; they landed in Martinique at Col de fac !viarine, plundered 
and .came on board again. April 17, they landed at St. Pierre, did 
noth~ng, and returned to Barbadoes; and from thence to N.ew-England i 
they unluckily imported a malignant fever (from 169z to 1698 BC14'· 
badoes continued fickly) from thence to Newfoundland, and ,borne ~o 
~ngland~ , 

\.., 
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. 1698, Ralph Grey, Efq; brother to thè Earl of 
T-ankerville arrived goYernor; he went to England for 
his health anno 1701, and John Farmer, Efq; was pre
fident and commander in chief. 

~ 1703, Sir .Bevil Grenville, appointed governor ; hîs 
l home falaty was increa·fed from 1 zoo l: to 2000 l. per 
~ 14nnum, that he might not defire gratuities from t~e 
~ country; they alfo built for him a governor's houfe in 

Pilgritn's plantation. 
1707, Milford Crow, a London merchant, fucceeded 

him. . 
171 I, Robert Lowthcr, EI\.1; fucceedcd, and was con-

iaued upon the acceffion of king George I ; by reafon 
of feveral complaints ( th.e chief complainer was the 
l~ev. ~1r. Gordon of Bridgetown, an eminent Martinico 
trader) he was ordered into the cuil:ody of a meifenger, 
and called to account in the proper courts of W eftmin. 
fi:er-hall, which co fr hi1n a confiderable iùm of mo ney. 
'l'his affair of my name-fake general Douglafs, of the 
Leeward-iilands, may be a ''"arning to all governors, 
that they are liabie to he called to account upon fmâll 
ftlggeilions when their üiends die, or are otherways O\lt 

of place. 
After a prefidendhip of fome continuance; Henry 

Woriley, Efq; (who for forne time had been Britiih en
voy at the court of Portugal) anno 1721, was appointed 

. governor, beudes his falary of 2000 !. out of the fo\lr 
and a half percent, by qis f\ndfe the affetnbly voted him 
6ooo l. per mmum, during his government : they foon 

· found, that this was more than they could afford. There 
inrervened two commillions which did not take effeél:, 
'VÎZ. Lord Irwin, who died of the fmall -pox before he 
fet out from England; and lord Be1haven, upon his 
paffage aboard the Royal-Anne galley, v.as caft aw~y 
and drowned . ne ar the Lizard-point. 

~fter this Sir o.lando Bridgman and ether~ wer.e ap-
p01nted, but never m poffeffion. ~ · 
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L. How was a much efteen1ed governor, and died in 

Barbadoes. 
1 74 2, Sir Thomas Robinfon, of him we have not 

much to fay. 
1747, Arrives Mr. Grenville gover~or- ; over and 

~hove his home falary, they allow h1m 3oool. per 
annum, during his adminiftration, ançl to his fatisfaél:ion. 

Brhith Leewarç! ijlands. 

THES E were firft difcovered in the fecond voyage of 
Colun1bus, the Spaniards defpifed them, and n1ade no 
fettlements there : they were feverally fettled by the 
Englith at different times, and are ali under the com
tnand and infpeél:ion of one governor·general; in each 
of the four ifiands of Antigqa, Montferrat, Nevis, and 
St. Chriftophers, there is commiffioned from Great
Britain a lieutenant-governor; in the fmall ifiands are 
militia captains, or çapitaine de quartier, commiffioned 
by the governor-general, · 

The general's commiffion is in this ftyle; captain
general and commander in chief of the iflands of Anti
gua, Montferrat, Nevis, St. Chriftopher's, and ali the 
Caribbee-iflands from Guardeloupe to St. John de Porto 
Rico. In the abfence of the captain-general and lieu .. 
tenant general (the lieutenant-general refides at St. Kit's) 
former! y the commander of Nevis, as being the oldeft 
feulement, was commander in chief of theie Caribbee
~flands ; but by a new regulation, the fenior of the lieu
tenant-governors is to command. Each of the four 
iflands has a diftinét legifiature, of a governor, council, 
fl,nd reprefentatives. 

Out of the four and a half per cent. duty on produce 
exported, are paid falaries per annum to the governor
general 1200 l. ro each of the four lieutenant-governors 
200 l. fterling. The pr~fent general Matthews obtained 
an inftrutlion, that éonfidering the 1200 l. per annum 
was not ~ fufficient and honourable fupport, he was al-

lowed. 
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lowed to accept of additional gratuity falaries, and the 
refpeétive iflands fettled upon him during his admi
niftration, viz. Antigua 1000 l. Nevis 300 l. St. Kit's 
8oo l. per annum; Montferrat did not fettle the gratuity; 
but does generally give about 300 l. yearly: the perqui
fites are of the fame nature with Barbadoes. 

Anno 1736, in all the Leeward-iflands :were 10,520 
whites ; whereof fencible men in Antigua 1 500, in St. 
Kit's 1340, in Nevis 300, in Montferrat 360, in An
guilla 8o, in Spanifh-town, or Virgin Gerda I 20. 

Soon after the reftoration, Lord Willoughby of Par
ham was governor-general of the Lee ward- iflands, and 
at the fame time governor of Barbadoes. 

Sir William Stapleton. 
King J atnes II appointed Sir N athanael J ohnfon; upon 

the revolution he abdicated and withdrew to Carolina, 
and was fucceeded by 

Chriftopher Cod~ington, Efq; he died 1698, and was 
fucceeded by his fon Chriftopher Codrington, Efq; the 
greateft proprietor in Antigua, a great proprietor in Bar ... 
badoes, and fole p-oprietor of the ifland of Barbuda. 
This family has been a great benefaél:or in pious ufes and 
in feminaries for learning. ~ 

Sir William Mathews fucceeded Col. Codrington anno 
1 704 ; he died foon. 

1 'j o6 arrived for governor-general Col. Parks. He 
had been Aid de Camp to the mofl: renowned duke of 
Marlborough, and carried to the court of England the 
news of the critical and great viétory at Hochftet, near 
the Danube in Germany; anno 1 i1o, he was murdered 
by an infurreél:ion of the people or inhabitants ; he is 
faid to have been a vicious man, efpecially in his a1nours 
with the planters wives. 

He was fucceeded by Col. Walter Douglafs, who \vas 
fuperfeded anno 1 7 r 4, and in the courts of W eftminfter
hall, was .called to account for mal-adminiftration; and 
Nov. I 9, 17 rE, by the court of King's-bench, was fined 
500 l. fterling, and five years imprifonment. 

I7 I4:1 
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1714, Col. Hamilton appointed governor. 
To him fucceed.ed general Hart. . 
1726, To general Hart fucceeded Thomas Pit, Lord 

Londonderry ; he died in Antigua September, 1729. 
Lord Forbes, next Col. Co.fby were appointed. 
April I 7 33, Matthews, formèrly lieutenant-general, 

is appointed captain-general, and is at pre(ent continued 
in the adminiftration. 

During thefe forty years lafr and upwards, a regiment 
of regular troops frotn Great-Britain, has be en ftationed 
in the Leeward-iflands, always very incomplete ; our 
troops, as a1fo the French in the plantations, generally 
fpeaking, are only corps of officers at a very great 
charge. 

Their medium, is produce at fettled priees from time 
to time; their c~Jh confifts of black-dogs ( old French 
fols pieces) nine black-dogs make a ryal, eight ryals 
lnake a light or current piece of eight, ten ryals make a 
heavy piece of eight. 

ANTIGUA began to fettle about anno 1632; generally 
fettled by the 1noderate or low church, afterwards called 
Whigs. May contain about s6,ooo acres, 2o,ooo ne~ 
groes. No river; fcarce any good fprings of frefh wa
ter; they generally ufe ciftern water. The negro poll
tax is generally very high ; excife upon liquors imported 
about 2000 l. per annum. 

Their affen1bly, or lower houiè, confifts of twenty-four 
reprefentatives from eleven diftric1s, viz. Four from the 
diftriét of St. John's, and two from each of the other 
diftriéts. Six pariihes; each tninifter or reél:or is allowed 
as falary 1 6,ooo wt. Mufcovado fugar, with a manfion
houfe and glebe-land of ten or twelve acres. Only one 
colleétion with four entry and delivery ports, viz.. St. 
John's, Parham, Falmouth, and Willoughby-Bay: the 
'colleé1:or keéps his office at St. John's; where alfo refides. 
the fi1rve-yor-genéral of the cufroms of all the illands, 

Jamaica 
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J am ai ca excepted. About 2 50 veffels enter in per 
annum . 
. Courts of jufi:ice. For common law, there are two 

precinéts, St. John's and Falmouth, each one judge, and 
four affiftants; there is alfo a court-merchant, being a: 
fummary way of difpatching debts, owing to tranfient 
traders. The governor and council are the judges of 
en·ors, chancery, and probates. 

St. John's is a good harbotJr, fmooth water, with good 
· :vharfs; Engliil1 harbour~ ]ately fortified by the care of 
cmnmodore Charles Knowles, is a fafe ret.reat for king's 
f11ips and others. 

Chief produce is fugar and forne cottpn; no indigo. · · 

.MoNTSERRAT is a fmal1 hilly iiland, fettled moftly 
by Iri!h, two thirds Roman Catholics; about 4500 ne
grees ; their whole annual charge of government does 
not mu ch exceed I soo l. per annum: not above five 
vefièls per annum export their produce. One colleél:ion 
at Plymouth, have three entry and delivery-ports, viz. 
Plymouth, Old-harbour, and Kers-bay : three pari!hes; 
four divifions ; c3.<::h divifion fends two reprefentatives, 
being eight in all ; the parifh minifters have 130 !. per 
mmum from the country-treaf\.Iry. Two r~giments of 
foot, one troop, and horfe-militia. 

Courts of judicature. For con1mon pleas only one 
precinét court held at Plymouth : the firft court to 
which a cafe or aétion is brought, is called a court of 
grace (the inferior courts of the province of Maifachu.
fètts-Bay in New-England, in fome refpeêt may be called 
courts of grace J the next court is a court of judg
ment, and may appeal to a third court ; their grand 
feffion confifts of the lieutenant-governor, council, and 
çhief judge. 

Their fu gars are very ill cu red in cafk; are fold green, 
retaining much molafiès : a plan~er, if much preffed by 
fl n1erchant for debt, in fî.ve or fix da ys frotn cutting die 
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canes, the fugars are aboard. They plant alfo forne cotton, 
and much indigo of the iron col our or worft fort ; have 
four crops of indigo per annum ; viz. April, Midfum
lner, Michaelmas, and Chriftmas. 

NEVIS is one conical hill ; good harbour, but great 
furf at lan ding, as is generally in the W eft-In dies ; have 
about 6ooo negroes (the French fquadron, under M. 
d'Iberville, in queen Anne's war carried off fo many 
negroes as were afterwards fold to the Sparniards for 
4oo,ooo pieces of eight. Only one colleél:ion at Charles
Town; three entry and delivery ports, viz. Charles
Town, Morton's-Bay, and Newcaftle; they load about 
twenty velfels per annttm for Europe. 

Five divifions or parifbes ; each divifion fends three 
reprefentatives, in ali fifteen affetnbly men. Judicature, 
only one precinét ; courts as in Antigua. 

They cure their fugar in fquare potts, is better than 
th at of Montferrat; forne cotton ; no indigo, no ginger; 
cifiern-water chiefiy. 

ST. CHRISTOPHER's about three or four leagues from 
Nevis. Upon its eaft end are fait-ponds and many fmall 
naked hills. The French formerly were in poffeffion of 
its eaft end to Palmetto-point, and of its weft end to near 
Sandy-point; but by the treaty of Utre<:ht anno 1713, 
quit-claimed the whole to Great-Britain. Have only 
one colleétion at Old-road, the court or !hire-town; feve
ral entering and delivery ports : Baffe-terre fhips off 
moft, next for ihippiog off is Sandy-point. They bring 
their fugars to the fhipping places in hoglheads, not in 
bags, as in Nevis and Montferrat: they fhip off much 
molatfes ; do not raife much cotton ; no indigo, .qo 
ginger: they run much fugar aboard the Dutch inter
lopers at Statia, to fave the four and a half per ,·ent. the 
plantation duties, & c. 

I. . May 
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May have about 2 5,ooo negroes; about nine parifhes~ 

each fen:b two affembly men. Good river-water from 

the mountains. 

V IR GIN-ISLANDS. The eaftermoft is called St. Thomas, 
at prefent in the poifeffion of the Danes ; a good har
bour, fcarce any furf at landing; good careening at this 
ifiand ; a good town ; the governor is Lutheran ; the 
congregation and mother tangue is low Dutch. The 
ifiand is ünall ; they rai fe cotton and fugar; it is a neu
tra! and free port, forne fay, to pirates not excepted .. 
Salt-key, from which forne veffels bring falt.-St. John's
ifiand, two or three gentlemen of Antigua have a patent 
for; they raife cotton, and eut junk-wood, or lignum 
vitre.-Tortola produces the fame.-Beef-ifiand cuts 
junk-wood.-Spanifh-Town, or Virgin Garda, is the 
weftermoft of the Virgins; they plant cotton only, being 
a mixture of Curafo white and yellow revel indifferently 

planted together. 

Other fmall ifiands il:raggling between the Virgins and 
St. Chriftophers, viz. Anagada not fettled; Sambrero 
not fettled ; Anguilla raifes cotton ; St. Martin's ; forne 
Dutch on one part, and fon1e French on another part; 
St. Bartholomew, a neutral ifiand not fettled ; Barbuda, 
the property of Codrington, is improved for grazing. 

7AMAICA. 

J AMAICA is a long aval of about fifty leagues in 
length; the difcoverer Columbus, and his heirs were pro
prietors of the ifiand : he called it St. J ago or St. James, 
we call it J amaica in our idiom. 

Cromwel, without declaring war, [g] fe nt admirai Pen, 
and general Venables with a confiderablt; fea and land· 

[g] Sovereign powers frequently difpenfe with the law of nations 
(honour and hon.efty.) Th us the Spaniards, in th€ f pring 1 7" ï , laid 

. fu~~ 
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force, to annoy the Spanifh Weft-lndies: they mifcarried at St. Dotningo; but reduced J am ica, anno16ss,which re mains with the Englifh to this day. 

Jamaica is much fubjeét to hurri~anes and earthquakes. Anno 1693, Port-Royal, dunng an e·arthquake 1.vas fwal owed up : it may be fuppofed, that for many years preceding, the fea did gradually undermine it; and upon occafion of this earthquake Port-Royal fubfided. 
They carry on a COJ.!lfiderable illicit but profitable trade to the Spanifh Main, and return pieces of eight ; and with the French of Hifpaniola or St. Domingo, the returns are moftl y indigo. 
Port-Royal of Jamaica is 76 D. 37 M. weft from London [h], and in about 18 D. 301\1. N. lat. 
The quit- rents were generoufly given by the crown, to the treafury or revenue of the ifland. Lands granted before anno 1684, were at 2 s. 6d. per 100 acres quit ... rent ; the new grants are a half-penny per acre per annum quit-rent. The rent-roll was loft, or pretended 

1iege to Gibraltar; the French lately refortified Dunkirk, before any éleclaration of war; there can be no other reftraint upon princes but a balance of power: thus France, a nation too potent, can never be bound over to the peace, without being difmembered. [ h] By the fame eclipfe of the moon June 1 7zz, obferved by captain Candler of the Launcefton man of war at Port-Royal in Jarnaica, and by Chriftopher Kirch at Berlin in Brandenburg of Germany, allowing :Berlin fifty-two horary minutes eaft of London. The difference of longitude berween two plaees found by aaual obfervation of the fame cclipfes, appulfes, occultations of the celeftial bodies, called luminaries, in both places, for the fame pha:nomenon, is mOPC exaét, than where an obfervation is ufed for one place, and a calculation from tables for the other. Th us I judge the difference of longitude, becween London and Bofton, or Cambridge adjoining, is weil determined by the fame eclipfe of the moon, March r 5, 1717; obferved at Cambridge near Bofton by ~r. Thomas Robie, fellow and tu tor in the college there; · and obferved at Paris by Caillai and éle la Hire, academicians of the Royal Ac ad emy of Sciences ; the difference in time was 4 H. 55 M. 40 Sec. As Paris is 9 M. 40 Sec. horary eaft of London ; therefore , . • th.e horary difference is about 4 H. 46 M .. or 71 D. 30 M. Cambridge and Bofion are weft from. London. 

t 
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to be loft, in the great earthquake, and never fettled 
fince; the quit-r~nts fometimes amount to 2000 l. per 
emzum. Their revenue aéts are temporary, but for a 
long period ; thefe aéts made anno 1684, expired 
anno 1722, and were not renewed and confirmed (by 
the intereft and application of governor Hunter) till 

anno 1726. 
A fcw y cars fin ce in Jamaica were 3 ooo fencible men 

white, in nine regiments, beG.des eight independent com
panies of regular troops ; 1 oo men per company is their 
full compliment. 'l'he receiver-general, Mr. Crois, forne 
years fince in Bo!l:on for his health, told me, that fome 
years he had go,ooo negroes in his lift. 

From Jamaica are exported fugar about 25000, 

hog.fheads, very large, forne of a ton weight; lately they 
have altered freights frotn number of hogfheads, to 

. weight, and their hogfheads will be fm aller in confequence. 
rfhey have only water-mills and cattle-mills for their 
canes ; about nineteen parifhes. Lately they begin to 
raife fome cofièe, and have planted forne logwood trees. 

There is always ftationed here a fquadron of Britifh 
men of war, gencrally under the c01nmand of an ad
mirai. The governor has a ftanding falary of 2 5001. 
pcr annum out of the country treafury in c·ourfe:. the 
affembly generally allow him a gratuit y of ·2 500 l. per 
annum more; theiè, with efcheats and all other perquifite!, 
do make it a government of about 1o,ooo l. per anmrm. 

Duke of Al be marle con cern cd in Sir \Villiam Phips's 
fi{hing for a Spanifh plate wreck, had good fuccefs; 
and in cafe fuch another fifuing voyage fhould prefent, 
that he might be near at hand, obtained the governri,lent 
of J am ai ca : he foon died, and was fucceeded by colonel 

Molefworth. 
U pon the revolution, anno 1 6go, the ~arl of Inchi-

quin was appointed governor ; he died upon the illand, 
and was fucceeded by Sir \Villian1 Beefton, lieutenant
governor and commander in chief, anno 1692; he died 

anno 1700.- Major· 
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Major-general Selwin was appointed captain-general 

and go vern or I 70 I ; he died foon. 
1702, the earl of Peterborough (famous in queen 

Anne's wars in Spain) was appointed captain-general of 
the ifland, and ad1niral in the Weft-India iOands; he 
.never fet out for this government, and colonel Handafyde 
was appointed lieutenant-governor of Jamaica. Anno 
I 696, Ponti, with a French fquadron, made a feint againft 
J am :il ica, but without n1aking any real attempt ; he put 
off for Carthagena, where he had good fuccefs. 

1710, Lord Archibald Hamilton was appointed go
vernour, and fuperfeded the con1mand of colonel Handa
fyde; he was continued anno 1714, upon king George 
the firft's acceffion. 

IJI6, Mr. Pit (formerly governor of fort St. George 
in the Eafl:-Indies, comn1only called Diamond Pit) 
was appointed governor, and colonel Otway lieutenant 
governor. 

1717, Mr. Pit refigns in favour of Mr. Laws a planter, 
afterwards Sir Nicholas Laws ; colonel Dubourgay lieu
tenant-governor. About this rime the militia of Jamaica 
were difpofed into one regiment horfe, eight regiments 
foot. 

1 72 I, Duke of Portland appointed governor (a retreat 
from South-fea difafters) he died in fummer 1726, and 
was fucceeded by 

Colonel Hunter, who went thither, by ad vice of his 
phyficians, for his health ; and thereby did certainly ob
tain a reprieve for forne years. 

I 7 34, U pon col. Hunter's death7 Henry Cunningham, 
anno I 7 34, went go vern or; but foon died after his arrival. 

1736, Edward Trelawney, Efq; appointed governor; 
anno 1 7 44, he was appointed colonel of a regiment of 
foot to be raifed in England, for his good iervkes. He 
continues gov rnor at this time 1747. 
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BAH AM A-1 s LANDs, 

<I'ommonly called the government of Providence, the 
principal ifiand. One of thefe ii1ands, called St. Salvador 
or Cat-ifiand, was the firfl: difcovery that Columbus 1nade 
in America. 

They were granted by the crown of England to the 
eight proprietors of Caro lina, anno 1 66 3 ; but as the 
proprietors took no care to prevent enemies and pirates 
from harbouring and rendezvoufing there, anno 7 1 o, it 
was refolved in the council of Great-Britain, " That 
" the queen do take the Bahama-ii1ands into her im
" mediate proteétion, and fend a governor to fortify 
~' Providence." 

The proprietors formerly granted a leafe of thefe 
ifiands to a nu1nber of merchants called the Bahama
company : this turned to no account. 

In the fpring anno 1720, there fet out from the 
Ha vanna an expedition of 1200 men in fourteen ve.[e 
againft Providence and South-Carolina; they vi 1ted 
Providence without doing any darriage, and were fcat
tered in a ftorm. 

The banks belonging to this clufl:er of ii1ands and 
keys are called Bahama-banks, and 1nade the eaft fide 
of the gulph-fireatn of Fior· da; Pr vidence t 1e c 1jef 
ifiand where the governor and garrifon arc ftationed, 
lies in about 25 D. . lat. It is a place of no trade, 
and feems to be only a preventive fettlen1ent, that pi
rates and privateers may not harbour tl cre, and that the 
Spaniards may not be n1afters of both fide.s the gulph
ftreams. Their ünall trade has been Braziletto, aie
wood, cortex Elutherx from the ifiand of tnat name, 
falt from Exeun1a, and ambergris by drifr .. whales : at 
prefent they afford fea-turtle, limes, and four oranges 
for the Bons Vivants ofNorth-.i\merica. 

Jhey have one company of independent regular 
troops from Great-Brita~n. Capt. \Voods Rogers, coln-

Vo L. L L moélore 
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tnodore of the two famous Briftol South-fea privateers, 
in the end of queen Anne's reign, was, anno 17 r 7, ap
pointed governor with an independent company. r 72 r, 
he was fuperfeded by Capt. Finny. 1728, upon ,Çapt. 
Finny's death, Capt. Woods Rogers is again appointed 
governor. Capt. Rogers died anno 1733, and Richard 
Fitz-W illian1s, Efq; is appointed governor. Fitz
Williams refigned anno 1738, and John Tinker, Efq; 
fon-in-law to Col. Bladen, late of the board of trade, 
fucceeded; and continues governor at this prefent writ-
ing, Auguft I747· 

BER MU DA S. 

TH I S nan1e is faid to be from John Ber rn udas a Spani
ard, who difcovered it, in his way to the Weft-Indies. 
Henry May, a paffenger aboard Barbotier, ca!l: away here, 
I 593, and tarried five tnonths, we do not mention, be
caufe of no confequence. Sir George Smnmers and Sir 
Thomas Gates, adventurers in the Virginia company, 
were ihipwrecked here r 6o9, found abundance of hogs ; 
a certain fign that the Spaniards had been there ; thefe 
iflands are fometitnes called tn public writings Som
mers, or corruptly Surn1ner-if1ands. Sorne gentlemen 
obtained a charaé1:er from king James I. and became pro· 
prietors of it : Mr. Moor was their firft governor ; Mr. 
Th01nas Sn1ith appointed governor 16 r 2, and afrer three 
years, fucceeded by Capt. Daniel Tucker 1 6r 6. Mr. 
Richard Norwood, a furveyor, was fent over by the com
pany to make divifions; r 6 r 8 he divided it into eight 
tribes, by the names of the eight proprietors or ad
venturers, viz. Marquis of Hamilton, Sir Thomas Smith 
rna1~y years treafurer, earl of Devonibire, earl of Pem
broke, lord Paget, earl of Wanyick, earl of Southam
ton, and Sir Edwin Sands. Each tribe was divided 
~f!tO fifty fhares; every adventurer to have his ibare by 
cafting of lots in England, forne had from one to twelve 
fl1ares; befides a great deal of land left for common 

4 or 
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or public ufes; each fhare confifted of about twenty-five 
acre3, and remains fo to this day ; the value of a ihare is 
~oo to 500 l. proclamation money; no wheel·carriages, 
no enclofures ; they tether their cattle ; high ways only 
frotn five to feven feet wide. 

At firft they went upon tobacco, as the humour then 
was in ali the Weft-India ifiands-I619, Capt. Butler, 
with a large recruit of fettlers from England, was go
vernor, and the legiilature was fettled in governor, 
council, and aife1nbly ; being formerly in a governor 
and councll. 

Anno 1698, Samuel Day, Efq; was governor; anno 
1700, Capt. Bennet was appointed governor. 

The'prefentgovernor is --Popple, Efq; Anno1747, 
upon his brother's death he fucceeded, his brother 
Alured Popple, Efq; formerly fecretary to the board of 
trade and plantations; was appointed lieutenant-governor 
(the commander in chief is defigned only lieutenant
governor) anno I 7 3 7. 

Bermudas is in 32 D. 3-0 M. N. lat. about 65 D. 
weft from London, lies 200 to 300 leagues diftance from 
the neareft lands, viz. New-England, Virginia, South
Carolina, and Providence, or the Bahama-ifiands. Tide 
flows five feet; is weil fecured by funken rocks, but wa
ter fufficient, in narrow channels and turnings requiring 
a good pilot. The ir on ly ièttlement of notice is upon 
St. George's-ifiand, about fixteen 1niles long from E. N. 
E. to W. S. W. fe arce a league wide in the broadeft 
place ; in forne places the fpray of the fea croffes the 
ifiand. The winds from the north to the north-weft, are 
the moft prevalent; fubjeét to fmart gufts of wind, 
thunder, and lightning. March, April, and May is 
their whaling time, but 'of no confiderable account ; 
their whale~oil and ambergris are inconfiderable; the 
governor has a perquifite from the royal fi{h about 1 o !. 
per whale. 

In Bermudas there may be about sooo whites; their 
fenfible men not mu ch exceeding 1 ooo tnen, and many 

· L 2 of 
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of thefe generally at fe a ; their militia con fi ft of 1 oo 
horfe, and one company of foot from each of the eight 
tribes ; therc is in garrifon one company of independent 
regular troops from Great Britain al ways in complete (as 
are all our plantation-troops for want of a proper check) 
the perquifite of the governor. 

Their diet is mean, and the people generally poor, 
fimply honeft; but gay in a rufi:ic manner (Bermudas 
giggs) they have the be ft breed of negroes, equal to 
white men in their navigation. 

Their trade is of fmall account; they build their own 
floops of cedar [i] of their own growth; fit for ufe in 
twenty yeats intervals or growth ; their keel-pieces, 
wales, and beams are of oak; their mafts are of white 
pine, from New-England. 

Their chief bufinefs is builùing fioops of cedar, their 
own growth, light runners; their exports are inconfidera
ble, viz. forne pot-herbs and roots for the othcr parts of 
America; · a white chalk-fi:one eafily chifeled for build
ing gentlemens houfes in the Weft-India iflands; Pal· 
metto [k J leaves manufaétured into plaît, better than the 
ftraw-work of ltaly and of nuns in forne countries: 
they are noted for going to fifh upon Spanifh wrecks; 
they excel in diving [ll. 

This ifland r or rather ifiands) is generally healthful. 
The famous Mr. Waller, a gentleman of fortune and 
wit, a member of the long parlia1nent, refided here 

[i] Cedrus Bt.rmudiana, rvu!go H. Jzmipcrus Bzmnudia11a, H. L. Ber· 
mudas ccdar ; it is harder than the cedar of C.,rolina and Virginia ; 
they are all difiinél: fpecies, as are the red and white cedars of 
New England: we fhall give a more claffic, praél:!cal, or mechanic 
and commercial account of them when we corne to treat of timbcr and 
naval flores ufed in, and exported from, New-England. 

( k] Palma przmifera Bermud. (of the pal ms forne are cocciferous, 
forne pruniferous) with a very long and wide leaf. 

[! Bermudas is noted for divers: an Jndian born there of Florida 
parents, di\'ed eighteen fathom (cornrnon diving is eight to ten fathom) 
and dapped lafhings to an anchor; was near three minutes under 
water; upon his emer.fion or coming up, he bled much at mouth, nofe, 
:md ean. 

forne 
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forne years during the civil wars of En gland, and fays of 
Bermudas, · 

[m] None fickly live~, or dies before his time; 
So fvveet the air, fo modera te the elime. 

[m] This notion of a healthful climate, gave occafion to a late 
fcheme pro_ieB.ed by a whimiical man, dean B --ly, fi nee billiop of 
Cl-ne in freland, of founding in Bermudas an univerfity college or 
feminary for the education of the Britifh American youth . Pro· 
jeélors 2re generally inconfiderate, rafh, and run too faft He <iid not 
confider that places for health are accommodated for valetudinarians 
and old people; whereas young people, where the fiamina vitre are 
good, feldom want health, as at Harvard-college in Cambridge, near 
Boilon in New-England, not exceeding one or two f er cent. per anmtm 
die ; that this place is of very difficult accefs or navigation; does not 
produce a fufficiency for the prefcnt parümonious inhabitants. This 
abHraéted notion feems only adequate to the conceptions of: a common 
fchool-mafter, to keep his boys together (as a fhepherd does by fold
ing of his fheep) while they learn to read EIJgl.fh, and labour at the 
rudiments of the Latin language; whcn as young gentlemen, ftudents 
of t ~1 e belles lettres, civil hill ory, natural hiftory, or any of the t hree 
learned profefiions, require a larger fidd than that of a fmall ifland 
divulfed (if we may fo exprefs it) from the world or continents of the 
earth. He hired a fhip, put on board a good Jibrary (Come parr of it 
he bountifully beftowed upon the colleges of l\1afrachufetts- Bay and 
Conneélicut in New·England) and in company with forne gentlemen 
of great worth, after a tedious winter pafr.~ ge,. put in at Rhode-ifland. 
a fmall colony of New-hngland; built a kind of a cel!, lived \here a 
reclufe lifc for forne time, until this fit of EN'rHUSIAS:\t defervefced, 
and, com inced of the idlcnefs of tl'e wh1m, did not procced, but re· 
turned to EngL·nd. 

There are enthufia!ls in all affair< of life; this man of himfelf wa~ 
an enthufiaft in many a!fairs of life ; not confined to religion and the 
education of youth, he invaded another of the learned profefiions, 
Medicine, which, in a peculiar manne~, is called the learned pro
fefiion ; he publiihed a book called Siris (the ratio nominù 1 cannat in
yeftigate) or tar-water, an un iverfal medicine or panacea; he ncver 
knew it fail, if copioufly adminiltered, of curing any fever; whcreas 
many fevers, <Uiz. that of the pla~ue, of the fmall·po.·, with fymp
toms of purples and general ha!morrhages, &c. m their own nature. 
to moft confiitutions from firil: feizure are morta!, by an univerfa.l 
neccofis or fudden blaft of the conftttution. lt Cl res the murrain, rot. 
and all other malignant diftempers amongft cattle, fheep, &c. The 
continued or long u e of ü doe violence ro the conil:itution; in afihmas 
and rheumatic dilorders. a fhort ufe of it has becn beneficiai, but our 
materia me di ca affords more cfficactous ~nd fafe medicincs ; it is at 

L 3 Formerly 
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Formerly pine-apples, and forne other delicious fruit5 

of the Caribbee-iüands, were cultivated in Bermudas; 
by cutting down the timber and wood, the ifland is be. 
come fo open and expofed to the bleak w!n~s, that tender 
exotics do not thrive. 

prefent almoft worn out of fafhion. Taris only turpentine by lire 
rendered of a cauftic quality; whereas turpentine (and confequently its 
water or decoé.tion) by the experience of many ages, bas been found a 
mofl: benelicent, medicinal, natural balfam. 

He ought to have checked this officious genius (unlefs in his own 
profeffion way he bad acquired this noftrum by infpiration) from in-

~ truding into the affairs of a diftiné.t profeffion. Should a doélor in 
medicine praétice tpublic praying and preaching (though on! y in a 
quack or W -d vagrant manne~) with pious, private, ghoftly advice 
and exhortations to his patients, alias penitents, the clergy would im
rnediately take the alarm, and ufe their Bruta Fulmina againft this 
other ç.rofeffion. This feems to be weil expreifed in a London news-
l'aper by way of hanter or ridicule : · 

The bifhop's book annoys the learned tri be: 
They threaten ha rd, " W e '11 preach, if y ou prefcribe." 

As his Bermudas cc,llege projeé.tion, and his refidence in New
England, have rendered him famous in North-America, perhaps it 
may not be impertînent to give forne further hiftory of Mr. B--ly; 
in his proper charaéter as a divine : I ihall take it from his Minute 
Philofopher, a book compofed in New-England, and conline it to his 
wild notions of rnyfteries in religion. He fays, that from a certain 
enthufiafm in human nature ail religions fprout; from the faith 
which children have in the direé.tions of their parents; from the great 
1hare that faith bas in the policy of nations (he rneans the Arcan:L 
lmperii) and in common commerce or trade, we are led to faith 
in religious revelations. Since we cannot explain many obvious 
things in nature, why ihould we be obliged to do fo in religion? In 
a very loofe expreffion, he compares myHeries in religion to the en
thufiafiic, and to demonftration non-entities of the philofopher's ftone 
in chemiftry, and of perpetual ·motion in mechanics. The abfiraéte~ 
idea of a triangle is as difficult as that of the trinity; that of the com
munication of motion, as difficult as that of the communication of 
grace. We ought to have the fame reafon for trufting the PRIEST in 
religion, that we have for trufting the lawyer or phyfician with our 
fortune or life ; thus every man ought to have a liberty of chufing his 
o wn prieft and religion. This is tao general a toleration, and puts an 
ènd to ail focial rel_igion. · 
. To_ conclu~e, _t~-~ right reverend the bifhop of Cl-ne, notwithftand
mg h1s pecuhantrcs, is a moft generous, beneficent, and benevolent 

entleman, as apf.ears by his donations in New-England. 
\ i· 1 • • • 
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S E C T. III. 

Concernz'lzg the Indian tribes and nations ; inter
mixed witb, under the proteelion of, and in al
Nance with, Great-Britaùz : alfo jome hints of the 
French Indians. rr I-I AT the contents of this feétion may be the 

n1ore eafHy comprehended, perhaps it tnay be 
convenient to diftinguifh it into forne feparate articles. 
1. A general hiftory of the W eft-Indians, or aboriginal 
Atnericans. 2. Their religion, language, man ners, arts, 
and improvements in nature. 3. The ir tribes or na
tions lying upon or near the eaftern fuore of North
America. 4· Their wars with, and incurfions upon, 
theBritifh North-America colonies. 

ARTICLE I. 
A general hi.ftory of the aboriginal Americans. 

A
S to the origin of things, particul~rlY. of tna?~ind, 

we have no other account in cred1t w1th chn{bans, 
whether allegorical or literal is not my affair, but that 
of Mofes in the fcriptural books of our Bible or religion. 
Doubtlefs there have been at times general or almoft 
univerfal peftilences, famines, deluges, implacable wars, 
w hi ch have almoft extinguiihed the race of 1nankind in
~ he co un tries w here thefe general calamities prevailed ; 
and muft require tnany centuries to repeople thetn from 
the fmall remaining ftock, and to reduce them by grada
tions [n] to large focieties called tribes or cantons, na~ 
tions, and en1pires. 

~· [11] From a country or continent thus reduced to a very fmall ftock, 
. .i we may invefiigate the various degrees of civil government. At firfl: 

they were only ditiinét familie:J, left Ifolé, and thcir governmem was 

!, ~ 4 :rhe 
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The boundaries of their united tribe~ ... alled nations 

or empiœs, are natural, viz. feas, bays, lakes, great 
rivers, high mountains ; ~hus fC?r inftance, our neigh-

patriarchial, that is, by heads of families: thefe heads. of families foon 
bccame açquainted and neighbourly, and for rnutual proteétion and 
good neio h our hood, entered into aifociations, by us called tribes, 
cantons, ;;. clans : feveral of thefe tribes, upon fufpicion of forne am
bitious defign of forne neighbouring powerful tribes, or confederacy 
of tribes, for their better defence were obliged to enter into a federal 
1mion, :md at leng,th ~ere incorporated into one general direétion called 
a nation or empire. Perhaps we may fuppofe that fuch were the em
piree of Mexico and Peru in America. 
• Sir Haac Newton, in h;s chronology of ancient kingdoms amended, 
by his incomparable fagacity inveftigates, that in ancient times Greece 
and all Europe were peopled by wandering Cimerians and Scythians; 
the emigr:1.tions or excuffions which 'n {ev rai ages have occafioned re
volutions, and new-pcopling of the fouthem parts of Europe: Goths, 
Vandals f.:fc. came from thence by fw~u·ming, that is, leaving their 
JJat1ve country for want of room or fub:fiftcnce. Northern countries 
are the le a fi: lia ble to the abovementioned calamities, and may be called 
JJurferies: they had lived a rambling life, like the Tartars, in the 
northern parts of i\fia. 

\~' e fhould have previodly obferved, that rnankind is naturally a 
grcgari~us animal, does not love folitude, but has a ftrong paffion or 
prcpenfity for fociety; their natural reafon, and capacity of fpeech or 
communicatiOn of thoughts} inclines them to it. 

Dr. Hq!in, from him moft of our modern hiftorians of this kind 
tranfcribe, gives a very eafy novel rnanner of the peopling the feveral 
nations from the pofterity of Noah; we fhall not impofe this upon our 
rea ers. He fays the Americans procccded from Noah, by way of 
THtary. 

O·hers publifh their conjeétures, that North- America was peopled 
from Scythia and Tartary; that South-America was peopled from 
Chir.a and Japan, without refleéting, that according to the fituation of 
thefe countrics it is impraéticable ; our modern large iliips cannat per
form the nav;gation from China in lefs than fix or feven months : how 
can ic be p"'rformcd in canoes ? The Amcricans had no large em
barkations; this requires no ferious animadvcrfions. 

. orne authors whimlically alledge, that the Phœnicians or Carthagi .. 
m~ns might have been drove thither by fome continued frdh eafierly 
wmd~; but the Phœnicians, Carthaginians, Grecians, Romans, and 
Arab1ans., who wcrc fucccffively the gre~t navigatcrs, make no mention 
of Amcnca; and upon our o.rrival in America, we could not find the 
le3ft monument or tok'en of their e''er bcing thcre • 

. Therefore wc can cnrry the hiftory of the American countrics no 
lugher than Coh mbu~/s difco\'cry, anno r 492. Sec p. 25. 63. 

bouring 
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bouring nation of Abnaquies are bounded by the Atlan
tic ocean, or rather at prefent by the Englifu ièttle
ments upon the Atlantic fuorc, by the bay ot Fundi, by 
the great river St. Laurence, by lake Champlain and 

Hudion's river. 
The tribes which, at leaft nominally, compofe their 

general den01nination of a nation, are generally named 
from the rivers upon which they live ; as in Laplai}d 
9f Sweden, the Laplanders are difi:inguifhed by th~ 
nam es of the ri vers U ma, Pitha, Lu la, Tarneo, and 

Ki mi. 
. A~ China feems to be eider brother of all the na-
tions of n1ankind as to their politia and improve1nents 
'~n nature; fo America may, with 1nuch propriety, be 
called the yoqngeft brother and meaneft of mankind ; 
no civil gçwermnent, no religion, no letters ; the 
French call them les bommes des bois, or men-brutes of 
the foreft: they do not cultivate the earth by plant
ing or grazing, excepting a very inconfiderable q uan
tity of maye or indian cnrn, and of kidney-beans (in 
New-England they are called Indian beans) which forne 
of their fqnaas or women plant.; they do no provide 
for to-morrow ; their ht ntin6 is their neceffary iub'ift
ence, not diverfion ; when they have good lude in hunt
ing, they eat and fleep unti all is coniùmed, and then go 

a hunting again. , 
The higher the latitudes, the Indians are :D wer in 

numbers and more ftraggling, nature not afford' ng ne
ceffary fubi1itence for many, and only m fmaJl Lu .. kS or 
herds : their trade or commerce is trifiing, having no 
produce, no manufaéture, b,1t little game; the difficulty 
of fubfifting requ· res almoit the1r wnole ti 1e to providc 

for themfelvcs. 
Excepting that co~fritution of body, which by ufe 

they h, ve acquired from their bi1th, of enduring hard
Jhips of hunger and weather; t. ey are tender, <.! .d noe 
long-lived, and generally very fimple and ignorant; 
Jome of their old men, by ufe and experienc~ in the 

wor d, 
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world, acquire a confiderable degree of fagacity. New mt 

nearoes fro1n Guinea generally exceed tl1em much in !& 

co~fl:itution of body and mind. In the province of Maf
fachuifetts Bay New-England, there was formerly a very 
o-ood projeEt or defign, to educate at college fome of 
fheir moft promifing youths, to ièrve as zniffionaries for 
civilizing, inftruéting, and converting of the wild In
dians : this good purpofe turned abortive from the ten
dernefs of their conftitution and aukwardnefs in learning, 
and at prefent is laid afide. 

They are not fo polite as the wandering Tartars ; no 
dairies. Like the wild Irifh they dread labour more 
than poverty ; like dogs they are always either eating or 
fleeping, excepting in travelling, hunting, and their 
dances ; their fioth and indolence inclines them to fot
tifhnefs ; before chrifl:ians arrived amongH: them, they 
had no knowledge of ftrong drink; this chriftian vice 
not only deftroys their bodily health, and that of their 
progeny, but creates feuds, outrages, and horrid mur
ders. They are much given to deceit and lying, fo 
as fcarce to be believed when they fpeak truth. See 
annotations, page 1 I 6. Their temper is the reverfe 
of the Eaft-lndies, whereof fon1e cafts or feéts will not 
kill any anilnal; the Weft-Indians or Americans are 
barbarous, and upon fmall provocations kill their own 
fpecies; fome of thetn exceed in barbarity, and in re· 
venge and fury eat the fiefh of their enemies, not frozn 
hunger or delicacy ; fuch forn1erly were the Florida In-
dians ; they faid that the fiefh of the Englifh eat mellow 
and tender, that of the Spaniarcl hard and tough, the 
Bermudian fiihy. 

The aboriginal Am eric ans have no honefty, no honour,, 
that is, they are of no faith, but mere brutes in that 
refpeét. They generally have great fortitude of mind ; 
without any appearance of fear or concern, they fuffer 
any torture and death. In revenge they are barbarous 
~nd implacabl.e; they never forget nor forgive injuries ; 
1f one man k1lls another, the ne are ft in kindred to the 
. murdered. 
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tnurdered watches an opportunity to kill the tnurderer; 
and the death of one man may occafion the deaths of 
many; therefore when a man is guilty of mm·der, he 
generally leaves the tribe, and goes into a voluntary 
kind of banifhment. They are a fuilen clofe people. 
The Indian wars ought to be called maffacres, or in
~uman barparous outrages, rather than neceffary aél:s of 

hoftility. 
Thé Indians have their hunting, fowling and fiihing 

grounds ; by a forked pointed pole, they ftrike or har
poon their fifh; but their wives and children refide moft
ly on their planting grounds ; they plant but little. 
They do not wander like the Tartars; there are faid 
to be forne wandering Indians ; they cannat be tnany ; 
becaufe the fettling Indians are very jealous of their 
~un ting and fiihing grounds or properties. 

Their ancient navigation was only croffing of ri vers 
~1pon bark-logs; travelling along rivers, rivulets, and 
fides of lakes in canoes or fchuyties, portable by two 
tnen in their carrying-places from one river or pond 
to another; they are of birch-bark upon ribs of alli, 
fowed together by forne tou gh wood en fi bres, and 
pa id (as failors exprefs it) with rofin from forne pi ne 
kind; they ufe no fails and oars, only paddles and fetting
poles ; they are capable of carrying a n1an, his wife, 
children, and baggage. N arrow ri vers are better travel
ling than ponds or lakes, becaufe upon the lakes, if 
ftonny or tnuch wind, they cannat proceed, but tnuft 

put to the fhore. 
· Many of our intermixed Indians are of good ufe as 
fervants. It is obfervable, that amongfr the Indian fer
vants and negro fiaves, the filly, thoughtlefs, and pu
fillanimous anfwer beft ; forne perhaps may obferve 
from this, that the blind paffive obedience ·and non-re· 
fiftance men, n1al~e the beft fubjeéts and court flaves in 

Europe. 
The Indians between the Tropics; their comr>lexion 

1s not of fo good a metalline co per luftre, but pal er, 
' ftature 
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nature fmaller, not fo robuft and courageous; but, by 
reafon of the fèrtility of the country, are in larger 
tribes, and confequently more civilized ; and from beino
civilized, their confederacies and federal unions reduced 
them into vaft empires [ o]. Such were the empire of 
Mexico, their moderator or principal man was Monte
zuma ; and in the empire of Peru the more rich, as ha
ving va ft treafures of fil ver and gold. 

1'he northern tribes are fmall and diftinél:; a large 
parcel of land iying wafte (in winter-countries) for 

- many tnonths in the year, not fertile, and not cleared 
of woods, cam ot fubfift many people, but thefe fmall [p] 
tribes, though much difperfcd are allied by contiguity, 
language, and intermarriages ; thus it is with our 
neig.1bouring Abnaquies, who border upon New-Eng
land ; the Iroquois or Mohawks, who border upon New
York, Penfylvania, and Vjrginia; and the Che okees, 
who border upon Carolina ; thefe 1nay be called three 
cliftinEt great nations. 

The lncîians in the high latitudes are paler, :fhort, 
~hick, fquat ; cloathed with fkins (genera1ly feals-fkins) 
fowed with hongs; no bread-kind, no fire ; live upon 
whale and feal-blubber, and other fiib, and what 
beafts they ITJay kill with their arrows and darts; their 
boats and canoes are of a fingular n1ake, adapted 
only for one perfon ; in the win ter they live in caves. 

[o] A Spanifh bilhop of the Weft-Indies, a m:1n of obfervation, 
many years fince wrote, '' That the Indi:ms are of a tenJer conftitu
tion : no part of Europe was more populous than Mexico, upon the 
Spaniards firft arrivai. The Spaniards, in the firit forty years, ddl:royed 
about twenty millions of India.ns ; they lefi: but a few Indiam in 
Hifpaniola, none upon Cuba, Jamaica, the Bah:J.ma-iflands, Porto
Rico, and C.:ribbce iflands, excepting upon Dorninica and St. Vin
cent, wh er" th~y remain to this day. 

IJ] ln Eible-hifl:ory we 1 ead, that all manl ind anciently lived in 
fmall trioe5; Abraham and his allies could mufier only 3: 8 men; 
w_ich tL( fe he dcfcated four great kings, who had conquered fe veral 
ktn):!S: V/1 cre lands lie not çultivated, the tribes rnuil be fmall and 
inhabltar)ts few for want of fubfifl:cnce.· 

In di ans 
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Indians 1n general paint their bodies, efpecially their 

faces (they affeét red colour) as the iéts and Britons of 
Great-Britain formerly were accuH:omed. 

In the higher latitudes the Indians reckon by winters 
( years) moons ( tnonths) and fleeps ( nigh ts.) Between 
the tropics they rcckon by rains (the feafons 'of rains, 
end of fummer and beginning of autumn are periodical, 
as are our winters) tnoons and ileeps. In computing 
diftances., they reckon by ileeps or da ys travels (as the 
Du teh do by hours) viz. fo many fie eps or da ys travel 
from one place to another. 

Notwithfranding the unpolitenefs and want of fi.re-
arn1S amongft the American aboriginals, the Euro
peans could not have effeB:ed their fettletnents, becaufe 
of vaft difparity in numbers, if forne difaffeéted tribes, 
to be revenged of the impofitions and encroachroents 
of forne neighbouring tribes, had not joined the Euro
pean fmall-arms. Thus Cortez againft Mexico was 
joined by feveral difaffeéted tribes; when the fettlers 
of New-Plymouth firft landed, Maifafoit was glad of 
the countenance of their ünall-arn1s againG: the Nara-

ganfets. 
As to their make and complexio 1 [q ]. They have 

thin lips, flattiih faces, languid countenance, fmall black 

[q 1 W e cannot account for the aboriginal ditfèrences of complexions 
in the various nations, and the varîety of their features. The people 
of the middle and fou th parts of Africa are black, of various con !tant 
permanent fhades or degrees, with flat nofes, thick lirs, fh::>rt frizzled 
or crifp black hair ; perhaps the complexion of the tawney·mQor of 
Barbary the ancient Mauritania, is not aborigina1, but a com lication 
of the Eu opean white, and the Atrican bl1ck; our American com
plexion fecms to be native and fincere. The natives of the Jndian 
peninfula, betwixt the ri vers Indus and Ganges in the Eaft Indies, have 
the African black complexion, the European features, and the Ame• 
rican bnk black hair or crin, but all nattve and genuine, not from a 
roixed breed. Extremc hot or extreme cold weather, do equally tawn 
white people, but not permanently; tranfpb.ntation or tranfportation 

recovers their native complexion. 
It is not various climates that give~ the various complexions ; 

America lies from 65 D. N. lat. to 55 D. S. bt. comprçhending ali eyes, 
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eyes, imberbes and impuberes, ftature v~rious as in Eu
rope ; in the highefi: north and fouth latitudes, they are 
taller and more robuft t!.1an between the tropics ; their 
hair jet black, lank ( between the tropics not fo lank) 
ftiff, called by the French crin. The Spaniards found 
it more tedious and much 1nore difficult to rcduce Chili, 
than their other American conquefts. Their com. 
plexion is of a fplendid reddifh brown, or metalline luftre, 
which is weJl expreffed by a copper colour : thus a 
fplendid white, is called filver-colour: not of an 
olive-col our or tawney (a tanned leather yellowifh 
colour) as are the Aborigines of Barbary, and fome of 
their progeny in the fou~h parts of France, Spain, and 
Portugal. Some Jndians upon the ifthmus of Darien, are 
of a milk-white complexion, which is not natural and 
hereditary ; but proceeds from a tender morbid conftitu
tion; their parents were copper-coloured, and their chil
dren become copper-coloured. 

Their po!hue is not crofs-legged as among the Afia. 
tics ; accun1bent as fonnerly with the Greek and Ro-

• 
the various climates of Europe, Afia, and Africa; the American 
complexion is permanently every where the fame, only with Ïa 
more or Jefs of the metalline luftre. Salmon, a late difaffeéted 
fcribler, in his modern hiftory, fays, the blacks after forne ge· 
nerations will become white; in New-England there are Guinea 
flaves in fucceffion of feveral generations, they continue the fame in 
feature and complexion; it is true, that in the Weft-lndia ii1ands forne 
diifolute planters are faid to wafh the blackmoor white; by gene
rating with the fucceffive ihades of their own iffue, children, grand
children, &c. the progeny at length becomes blonde, or of a pale 
white. 

Upon this fubjeét there are feveral intricacies in nature not to be 
unravelled. Why the negroes of Guinea ihould have woolly crifp 
black hair, and thofe of the Indian peninfula have lank black hair? 
Why the wool of northern iheep carried into a hot climate becomes 
1ike goats hair, and returned to a northern climate, they recover 
their wool ag-ain ? How near neighbouring nations, if they do not in
term~rry, differ in features and complexions: the Circaffians are very 
beaut1ful, their neighbouring Tartars are extremely ugly: the Lap
landers are ruddy and frefh, the adjoining Ruffians and Tartars are 
tawney and fqualid. ' 

mans, 
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mans, lying on their left fide, leaning upon their elbow ; 
nor cowring as the women call it, the 1nanner of the 
African negroes, knees bent and legs parallel to their 
thighs ; not fitting upon their buttocks and thighs with 

· their legs dependant as in Europe ; but fitting on their 
buttocks ereét, with their thighs and legs in a ftrait line 
extended horizontally. 

Our general trade with the Indians is fi.re-anns, pow-
der, and ihot, for war and hunting; ftrouds and blankets 
for cloathing, fpi.rits, rum, and brandy for indolence ; 
formerly toys, which were as confiderable though filly 
amufement to them, as jewels are tous. 

In travelling they direét their courfe by noted nloun
tains, by the fun when vifible, by the n1oify or north fide 
of trees. As moil: infeéts a void oils, the Indians greafe 
themfelves as a defence againft 1nufketoes and other 

troublefmne flies. 
Many of our European purchafes of lands can fe arce be 

faid to be for valuable confiderations ; but a long poffef
fion, and in confequence prefcription, have made our title 
good. Father Ralle, a late ingenious jefuit, and French 
miffionary with the New-England Abnaquie Indians, 
about twenty-fix years fince did kindle a war or infur
reétion of thofe Indians in New-England, by inculcating, 
thar they held their lands of Goo and nature in fucceed
ing generations ; that fathers could not aliena te the earth 
from their fons. W e ufe no other artifice · to kee2 the 
Indians in our intereft, but, by underfelling the French, 
and giving a higher priee for Indian commodities ; this is 

fair and juit. 
Our printed hiftories of the Indian countries, their 

governrnents, religion, languages, and cuftoms, are 
creduloufiy copied from credulous authors, and full of 
filly conceits ; a very late and notable inftance of this, 
we find in the journal of Anfon's voyage to the South
feas, publiihed by the mathematical n1after of the Cen-

turion, anno I745· Striétly 
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Striétly fpeaking, they feem to have no government, 
no laws, and are only cemented by friendfhip and 
oood neio-hbourhood; this is only a kind of tacit fe-
o b 'b h deral union between the many tn es, w o compofe 
the general denomination of a nation ; every individual 
man feems to be independent and fui juris, as togo
vernment, and is only in friendihip and neighbourly 
relation with others of the fan1e tri be : N otwith
ftanding, we fometimes find heads of tribes mentioned 
as if in fucceffion, nay even fetnale fucceffions ; in the 
New-England Pocanoket, Mount-hope, or king Philip's 
war, anno I 67 5, there is mentioned the fquaa-fachem 

, of Pocaifet, and a fquaa-fachetn amongft the Nara
ganfets. ln ether parts of the earth all focieties or 
cohabitants have govermnent, and an abfolute com
pelling power is lodged fomewhere, and in forne man
ner ; but the American Indians have no compulfive 
power over one another: when a tribe or neighbourhood 
fends delegates, 'to treat with ether bodies of men, whites 
or Indians, the conclufions are èarried home memoriter, 
and the young 1nen muft be perfuaded to come into 
thefe articles; when the Indians at any time are forced 
into a peace, the blatne of the war is laid upon their 
young men. 

1 he aboriginal cloathing of the northern· Indians was 
:fkins offeals eut in particular faihions, and fewed together 
with thongs (they had no threads of flax, hemp, or any 
other herbs) in other parts they wore :fkins of the va
rions beafi:s of the foreit. At prefent the Indians, who 
have cOinmerce with the colonies from Europe, wear 
duffils and blanketing of about two yards fquare, which 
the Romans called a [r J toga ; their fegan1ores or fa-

[r] The Toga feems to be the mofi: ancient, natural, and fimple wear 
ufeà by mankind ; the Scots highlander have wore it further back than 
our recorris reach, ftriped and chequered varioufly according to 
the humours of different ages ; hnt oi late ye1rs it feeming to be 
ufed a.s a bacige of difaffeftion to the prefent happy efi:abli!hed govern
ment m Great-Britain, the parliament in their great wifdom have 
abolifhed it. 

chen1s 
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ems wear blankets, with a border of a different colour,. 
an:d may be called pr~textati. 

ART I cL Ê II. 
. Y'be religion, language, food, and medicine, with Jome other 

loofe particulars relating to the' American Indians. 

A S the Americans before the arrivai of colonies from 
Europe, feem to have been, and ftill continu~, in 

general, the moft barbarous and the leaft poli!hed peo
ple upon earth; a clear, exaét, and full account of thefe 
things cannot be expected; but for the greater perfpicuity 
we reduce them under diftinél: heads. 

I. Religion of the Atnericans. 

S 0 ME Indians of fagacity, a lit.tle civilized and in~ 
ftruéted towards the Chriitian religion, can give no dif
tinél: account of any Indian religion, and ftumble 
much at the my'fteries of our Chriftian religion, being 
indifcreetly crouded upon them at once, and with too 
rnuch impetuofity, without .previous inftruétion. If yon 
do not believe immediate! y, you will be datnned, is the 
expreffion of our zealots; whereas they ought to be 
firft tatned by familiarity and fair dealiJ)g ; in friendly 
converfation upon proper occafions, without any ap
pearance of officioufnefs, inftrué1: them in natural religion 
and m,orality ; thefe are plain and eafily comprehended ; 
a ~·terwards with difcretion, they may be by degrees 
initiated into the myfteries of our religion. Our miffiona
ries, void of common prudence, in a reverfe prepofterous 
manner begin with the abfrrufe articles of the Chriftian 
religion, and thence proceed to inftrué1: them in the plain 
eafy diétates of nature. In a filly, low, cant way, foine of 
our preachers tell the Indians, that the Chrifrians Gon is 
~ bett~r Gon than the Indians Gon ; whereas, they ought 

VoL. I. M to 
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to inform them, that the reis but one fupreme Goo, and 
that one manner of wodhiping this Goo is more agreeable 
to the GooHEAD, as being 1nore natural and decent. 
If forne of our Indian traders, were inftruéted, and at a 
public charge capacitated to fell cheap atnongft the 
Indians, they would gain their affeétions in this trading 
familiar friendly manner, and lay a good foundation 
for their converfion towards Chriflianity : an abrupt 
Chriflian religio\ls miffion amongft them feems abfurd ; 
if the Etnperor of China, or the Grand ~furk, ihould 
fend fuch miffionaries into Great-Britain to convert the 
people there to the ùoél:rines of Confucius or Mahomet, 
inftead of gaining profelytes, it would a vert thetn. The 
following digreffion may !Je acceptable to forne of our 
readers. 

A digre!fion concerning the religio_ns of ancient 11ations. 

I do- not prefume to write concerning the controverfial 
or devotional points of our modern religions, national, 
or private opinions ; that is the bufinefs of a peculiar 
profeffion or craft, called priefls. 

Religion improves in nations, band in hand with good 
policy, and as they becotne more and more civilized. 
It may be called the cement of fociety. The Romans 
d.id fight pro aris et focis, for the ir religion, as weil as for 
their country. Amongft the Weft-lndia buccaneers, 
the moft morally vicious of mankind ; the French im-
. movably adhered to one another, becaufe of their being 
ali Roman catholics; the Englifh to one another, as be
ing proteftants, and not from any other regard. Other
ways both agreed and aéted jointly as pirates. 

Asto religion, all mankind may be divided into three 
feéts. 
. I .. They who believe in a fupreme intelligence (or 
1ntelhgences) who by o1nnipotence created and framed 
the world, and by infinite wiÎdOln manages it : they 

· may 
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may be called the godly. With this clafs, the divine 

attribute INCOMPREHENSIBLE ought to refolve arid com

pofe all altercations concerning this being: Plutarch fays,· 

there is but one and the fame fupreme .being or provi:.. 

denee, that governs the world, though wor1hiped by 

multiplicity of names, by various nations and feél:aries. 

This feét adroits of three fub-divifions. 

1. T eifts, commonly called deifts, who admit of ~o 

modifications in the deity; in ancient times, and to this 

day, they are improperly called atheifts. Amongft us, 

he who denies the Trinity, is in law deemed atheift and 

blafphemer. Anaxagoras, the philofopher, patfed at 

Athens for an atheift, becaufe he denied that the fun, the 

other planets, and the ftars were gods. Socrates is faid 

to have been a martyr for the unity of the Godhead~ 

refufing to pay hamage to the various gods of Greece. 

This is the national (if we may th us exprefs) religion 

of the Mahometans, havmg the large extent of ali 

national religions. It is the private opinion of many 

who are intermixed with and go by the name of Chrifti

ans, and are generally defigned Arians, or Socinians, 

(Socin us of Sienna in Ital y ; ) they alfo den y original-fin, 

and providence. 
2. Tritheifts or Trinirarians. The diftingui1hing te

net of ail true orthodox Chriftians : they worfhip divi

nity under three diftinét modifications, which 1 1hall not 

pretend to ex plain or illufrrate, becaufe a myftery. 

3. Polytheifts. Su ch wefe the ancient Egyptians~ 

Greeks, and Rom~ns : the poets had a grea ter variety of 
gods than the philofophers, many of them to be looked, 

upon as a machinery introJuced to embellilh a poem, 

a to amufe the mind: they deified various parts of 

nature, and were great promoters of polytheifm. Ail 

the gods and goddeifes of the ancients were onty mo

difications, words, or names, to exprefs feveral·attributes 

of a fupreme Being, the excellencies in nature, and the 

virtues of heroes, and very eminent men ; as if in Britain 
. M z we 
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we Ihould fay Newton, the god of natural philofophy 
and mathematics ; Addifon, the god of the belles let
tres, and polite learning. 

II. rfhey who admit of no fupreme Intelligence, but 
fay that blind matter is the extent of our knowledge; 
thefe are the literai and true atheifts. Anaximander was 
the firft noted atheift upon record, about 6oo years 
before CHRIST; his noted followers were cippus, 
Detnocritus, Epicurus, Lucretius, & c. In thefe la te times, 
[s] forne, fingularly felf-conceited of their own penetra
tion, have avowedly declared themfelves fuch, in defpite 
of all the polite part of mankind. 

III. The third feél: made its firft appearance by 
1neans of Pyrrho, in the 120 olympiad; they doubted of 
every thing. Cicero and Seneca, two great men, were in
clined this way ; the la te duke of Buckingham, an inge
nious man, the epitaph which he made for himfelf begins, 
Dubius vixi, incertus morior, &c. Dr. B --ly, bifhop of 
CI-ne, feems to affirm, in a whimfical manner, that 
every thing we ièe is an illufion, that the whole feries of 
life is a con tinued dream. 

To thefe we may add, that, there is with all fober-
minded men only one general religion. THE PRAC
TICE OF TRUE AND SOLID VIRTUE. The belief in 
certain vague opinions, the obferving of fixed or ap
pointed external rites and ceremonies, do not enlighten 
the underftanding, or purify the heart, by reétifying the 
paffions. Mr. Pope, in his effay upon man, well ex
preifes it : 

For modes of faith, let wicked zealots fight: 
He can't be wrong, who's life is in the right. 

' [s] Spinofa, a Jew, in his Trallatus Theologico-Politicus. 
Vanini, born at Naples in Ital y, taught atheifm in France, was con• 

vi8.:ed th~reof, and burnt at Thouloufe, anno 1 61 9· 
J ordano Bruno wrote a book, De tribus lmpojforibus; meaning Mofes, 

.CHRl,sT, and lV'ahomet. 
I--TQbbes, in his Leviathan, advanced feveral wild notions of this_ 

kin cl, but not confiftent ; he died anno 1679, .l.Et. 91. 
4 s~ 
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Sir lfaac Newton ufed to fay, when the converfation 
ran upon differences in religion, " He knew of no 
" heretics or fchiftnatics, but the wicked and the 

" vicious." 
Let us inveftigate the origin and progrefs of religion 

from the nature of things. Mankind is naturally a fu
perftitious pavidum animal, forne few cunning defigning 
men, rake the [t] advantage of this general weaknef~ 
of human nature; and as nurfes frighten and awe 
children by hobgoblings and bugbears, fo they, by voci-

. ferations, gefticulations, and pretended familiarity witb. 
fon1e fuperior invifible being, promife to conciliate h. 
benevolence, in procuring good luck in , their affair Of 
life (th us Powowers promife good luck in hunting to 
the Indians) they a vert fickneis and other calamities ; 
fometimes frmn the faid fa1niliarity, they impofe pre
tende cl dreams, vifions, and impulfes, as do our prefent 
new-light difciples of a vagrant or ftrolling aétor of 
enthufiafm. The Chinefe, though a polite people, their · 
commonalty are much addiéted to fuperftition and 

magic. 
From this the wifemen, that is, the lawgivers and 

111inifters of frate in Greece, and e1fewhere, took the hint, 
and fet up oracles, which were abfolutely under their 
own direétion and influence ; thefe were of good ufe 
to reconcile the filly (but varium et nmtabile vulgus) 
people, to what the frate in wifdom had propofed upon 
any extraordinary occafions : thefe oracles were deli
vered by women ; the Sibyls were called fatidicte, that 
is, prophecying and fortune-telling wor:1en ; our women 
exhorters among the QEakers and Methodifts, are not 

of the fame good ufe. 
Herodotus writes (Cicero calls him the father of hif-

tory) that the ancient Perfians had neither temples, 

. (t] Perhaps priefts of aH religions are the fame; we muft .except a 
fober-minded, regular, truly pious and excrnplary clergy; they are of 

. the grca(eft ufe in cementing fociety. 1\1 3 altars, 
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altars, nor ftatues ; in this condition we found th() 
aboriginal lndians or Americans. W~en nations began 
to be civilized, we find the firft objeéts of adoration 
(proceçding frorn admiration) were the fun, moon, 
other planets, and the ftars, in Egypt ; and the periods 
of their revolutions were ufed in the computation of 
time. The revolution of the fun was called a year, 
that of the moon a mon th; every planet had one day 
affigned him, and thefe feven planetary days were called 
a week : if there had been more or fewer planets, the 
da ys of the week would have been more or fewer l 
Mofes, brought up in ali the learning of the Egyptians, 
retained the fame in his hift~'"Y ·part of our Bible, ana 
carries on the allegory (as forne free-thinkers call it) 
of the creation according1y. Our American Indians bad 
no knowledge of the planets, and therefore had no 
reckonings by weeks, or returns of feven days. 
The planetary names of the days of the week, at 
firfi view, feem confufed and at random; but, in faét 
they were methodically fo called. They began by the 
Sun, as being the moft glorious pla.net, and afiigned to 
him the firft day of the week, dies Jolis, or Sunday (Sab
bath-dar. is of a J ewifh fignification, and properly the 
feventh day of the week ; Lord's-day is novel and pe· 
culiar to chriftians) from thence reckoning in the natural 
order of the planets, allowed a planet to every hour of 
the twenty-four, which compofe a day; the next in courfe, 
according to the aftronomy of thefe days, was Venus, 
Mercury, Moon, Saturn, Jupiter, Mars, and confe
quently the Sun had the eighth hour, the fifteenth and 
twenty-fecond hour; Venus the twenty-third; Mercury 
the twenty-fourth; confequently the Moon had the firft 
hour of the next parcel of twenty-four hours, and gave 
name to the fecond day of the week, dies lunte, or Monda y • 
and in the fame rotation Mercury gives name to the 

; th~rd.; Jupiter to the fourth day of the week, &c. In 
Bnta1n we have fubftituted four of our north-country or 

Gothie 
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Gothie gods in the place of Mercury, Mars, Jupiter, 
and Venus. 

So far back as ancient records inform, we find 
that amongft the Egyptians and Orientais, religion firft 
began to acquire a national confiftence or fyftem. The 
philofophers of Greece went to Egypt and A fia to ftudy 
wifdom, learning, and religion; thofe of Ron1e went 
to Greece. They all did fo much indulge a poetical or 
mythological vein, that it is difficult to diftinguiih be
tween their true eftabliihed religion and gods, from the 
fabulous. 

The various religions at this time amongft the nations 
of this earth (the fe veral parts of the earth th at can be 
of any confequence, are now well explored, and the 
Americans may be well faid to be of no religion) may be 
reduced to thefe general heads : 1. The chriftian, or 
believers in J efus Chrift, which perhaps is that of Mofes 
with additions and emendations : this may be called the 
religion of Europe, fon1e few Turkifi1 dominions in 
Europe excepted. 2. The Mahometan, which is 1nuch 
more extenfi ve, and prevails in a great part of Africa, 
in a great part of Afia, and in forne part of Europe. 3~ 
That of Confucius, being the followers of the doétrines 
of Confucius in China, and the neighbouring parts of 
Tartary. 4· May be comprehended under the general 
name of idola.ters~ who worfhip the objeB:s, or the 
i~ages and reprefentations of the objeéts :which they 
adore from love or fear ; the La.ma of the e~ftern Tartars 
I call an idol. 

The negroes of Africa have a kind of religion which 
may be called idolatry ; they worfhip forne material ob
jeéls, which in their nature may be extremely beneficiai 
or very hurtful to mankind ~ the firft through admira .. 
tion and love, the other through fear. But our ftupid 
American Indians had no temples, no altars, no idols 
or images, no fet times for wodhip, if it may be called 

M 4 worihip; 
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,vor!hip ; it is only occafional, with fran tic and ridiculous vociferations and gefi:iculations, in cafes of ficknefs or great calamities, performed by iome of their cunning men called Powowers: they never harrafs European captives to change the ir religion; no religious wars [ u ], no confufions from convocations. 

The Powowers, are not pariih-priefts or clergy, regularly fet apart to initiate the people into the myfteries of religion, and to perform forne rites and ceremonies called religious : they are of the fame nature with rafcally cheats and pretended conjurers, that in the n1oft civilized nations of Europe (intirely diftinét from any fort of religion) impofe upon ignorant and weak people, by pretending to forne familiar converfation with forne fuperior fecret Being. Their Powowers, by aid of this influence, become alfo their phyficians ; this feems to be natural; even with us a civilized people, our priefts, or Gofpelminifi:ers, by the fame aid, are very apt officioufly to intrude ~nto the office of a phyfician, and ufe the fick as their patients as weil as their penitents : priefts and old women of both fexes (as dean Swift humouroufiy expreffed it) are the great nufances to a regular medical praétice. Expertus loquor. This perhaps may be the natural reafon, why forne phyficians ufe the clergy with contempt. 
I do not find that Chrifi:ianity is Iike to have any good footing among the Indians: 1. We are not exemplary enough in common life, and c01nmercial dealings : the Indians fay, th at they cannot perceive mankind the better for being chrifi:ians : chrifi:ians cheat them o~t of their lands and other effeéts, and fometimes deprive them of 

[u] The civil adminiftration in Englànd, from experience, are fenfible of the inconveniences arifing fmm the meetings of the convocations of the clergy, and for many yeius have not allowed them ta fit : they are not effential to epifcopal church-government ; and when they meet, they naturally ferment or rather effervefce, and oc~afion feveri!h paroxyfms in the church, and fometimes convulfions in th~ ~~t~! . 

the ir 
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their lives. 2, Our miffionaries are generally void of 
difcretion ; the Indians are, in all refpeét:s wild, know 
nothing of the general rudiments of religion [ w] : The 
miffionaries inftead of firft ta1ning and civilizing the 
Indians, and next inftruét:ing them in the principles of 
natural religion and morality, begin with the fublime 
myfteries of our religion, fuch as, How many perfons are 
there in the Godhead? and the like. Thus from the 
beginning they are bewi]dered and loft for ever. 3. Sorne 
pite fraudes, which at firft may amufe, but afterwards 
when difcovered, leave a permanent prejudice againft the 
chriftian religion; tht~s it is faid, that forne French 
miffionaries in relating to the Indians the hiftory of our 
Saviour's birth and fufferings, tell them that the virgin 
Mary was a French woman, that the Englifh crucified 
JESUS CHRIST. 

L AN G UA G E S. 

THE IR manner ~f expreffion is vehement and 
emphatic; their ide as being few, their language is not 
copious ; it confifts only of a few words, and many of 
thefe ill-contrived; by a rumbling noife or found of many 
fy llables, they exprefs a!1 idea or thing, which, in the 

[w] !vir. Brainerd, a rn\ffionary from a fociety in Scotland for pro~ 
pagating chriftian knowledge by Indian convedions amongft the De la 
Ware, and the Sefquahana Indians, in his journey printed at Phna
delphia, anno 1 ï 4-S, fays, that his Ration was from Crofweekfung 
in New-Jerfi.es, about eighty miles from the forks of De la Ware river 
to Shaumaking' on Sefquahana river, about 1 zo miles weH of the faid 
forks; that he travelled more than 130 miles above the En~ li!h fettle
rnents upon Sefq uahana river, and was with about feven or eight 
diO:inét tribes there, fpeaking fo many different languages, moftly be
longing to the Sennekas: he was three or four years upon this miffion, 
fometimes did not fee an Englifhman for a month or fix weeks toge
ther; all his exercifes were ln Engliih. Mere journals are dry, but 
otherwife it feems naif or natural. At that time there was no other 
miffionary amongft the Indians of Jerfies and Penfylvania. Notwith
ftanding all his perfonal penances, and charge to the fociety, he ef
feéted nothing, though a pious laborious rniffionary. 

European 
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European languages, is do ne. by a fyllable or two; as their 
ideas increafe, they are obhged to adopt the European 
words of adjoining colonies. In numbering they ufe the 
fame natural way of reckoning by tens, as in Europe ; 
ten being the number of human fin gers. No chronicles, 
{carce any traditionary accouhts of thinks extending back 
further than two or three generations ; fcarce any Indians 
can tell the ir own age. 

They had no [x] charaEters, th at is, hieroglyphics, or 
letters ; they had a few fymbols or fignatures, as if 
in a heraldry way to diftinguifu tribes ; the principal 
were the tortoife, the bear, the wolf. There was not 
the leaft veftige of letters in A me rica ; forne years fin ce 
a certain credulous perfon, and volutninous author, im
pofed upon himfelf and others ; he obferved in a tiding 
river, a rock, which, as it was not of an uniform fub
ftance, the ebbing and the flowing of the tide made a 
fort of vermoulure, honey-combing, or etching on its 
face ; here he imagined, that he had difcovered the 
America Indian charaél:ers, and overjoyed remits forne 
!ines of his imaginary charaéters to the Royal Society in 

[x] There are fundry ways of expreffing our thoughts and founds. 
1. The Egyptian hieroglyphics feem to be the moft ancient: they 
were delineations, drawings, and paintings, or images of material 
things, or allegorical expreffions of tranfaétions in figures real or chi
merical; mutes feem to exprefs themfelves in hieroglyphical motions: 
the defeél: of this charaéter feems to be, that ideas which have no ma· 
terial figure could not be weil expreffed, and the writing too tedious 
~nd imperfetl:. 

z. The Chinefe have no letters or compounding charaélers; every 
tvord has a peculiar charaéter, and infl:ead of being unreafonably 
long, as with the Americans, there is in forne rnanner a neceffity 
for ali their words being monofyllables; th us their charaéters are 
{o numerous, that a man of letters is a trade, not foon to be 
learnt. 

3-- In Europe a few arbitrary charaél:ers, called letters, were firft 
brought to us from Phœnicia via Greece, and are in different nations 
in number from twenty to twenty-four; by thefe varioufly mixed, all 
European words are compofed and weil difl:inguifued; they exprefs 
words or founds only, not things as in hieroglyphics. 

London: 
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London: fee Philofophical Tranfaél:ions, Numb. 339· 

" At Taunton, by the fide of a tiding river, part in, part 

" out of, the river there is a large rock, on the perpendi

" cular fide of which, next to the ftream, are feven or 

" eight ]ines, about [even or eight feet long, and about a 

" foot wide each of them, ingraven with unaccountable 

" charaéters, not like any known charatl:er." This 

may be fuppofed wrote anno r 7 14 : at prefent, anno 

1 7 4 7, by the continued ebbing and flowing the honey

combing is fo altered as not in the leaft to refemble his 

draught of the charaéters. 
As the Indi;lns were fo rude, as to have no letters or 

other charaéters, there is no certain way of writing 

their names of things; ali we can do is to exprefs their 

founds or pronunciations as. near as may be in our own 

letters. F'ather Ralle of Noridgwog, and forne other 

fcholaftic French miffionaries, have imagined that the 

Greek alphabet fuits their pronunciation beft. The 

Indians have a figurative way of expreffing themfelves 

as if in hieroglyphics ; thus, the rencwing of alliances 

they caB brightening of the chain. 
There is no general fixed way of writing Indian words, 

therefore we 1hall not 1nind any particular orthography 

in that refpeét, only we fuall en dea v our to be underftood: 

for inftance, the lndian tribe upon Quenebec river in 

New-England, we write and pronounce it Nariclgwoag,. 

the French miffionaries write it N arantfoack : the tri be 

of the Iroquois or five New-York allied Indian na

tions, which we caU Sennekas, the French call thetn 

Sonontouans. 
There is not the fame reafon for preferving the Indian 

names of their countries, nations, tribes, mountains, and 

rivers, as there is for preferving the Greek, Roman, 

and other more modern nam es of fu ch things in Europe ; 

the Indians have no civil or claffical hiftory to require it. 

The Indians change their own perfonal names, and the 

nam es of other things upon trifling occafions: our Indians 

1 - affeét: 
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affeél: to have Engli!h names; thus Maffafoit's two fons 
defired of the court of Plymouth to give them Engliili 
names ; they were accordingly named Alexander and 
Philip; this Philip, formerly Metacomet, was chief in a 
fubfequent Indian war, called king Philip's war. Cap
tain Smith the traveller refided nineteen years in Virginia 
and New-England, and wrote a hiftory of thofe parts, 
anno 1 624 ; he enumerates the names of many tribes, 
rivers, and other things, which are now irrecoverably 
loft. 

As the Indian dealings and mutual correfpondence 
is much confined, their feveral languag~s are of fmall 
·extent [y]. 

III. Food and medicine of the aboriginal Indians. 

0 UR Indians do not imitate the bees, ants, &c. in 
laying up ftores, but like rapacious animais, live from 
hand to mouth ; after long fa:fting they are voracious, 
and upon a gluttonous repaft can faft n1any days, by 
bracing in, or reefing their girdles or belts. 

The far-north Indians of Weft-Greenland, Terra de 
Labarador, &c. live upon the blubber of whales, feals, 

fy] Mr. Elliot, formerly minifter ef Roxbury, adjoining to Bo!l:on, 
with immenfe labour tranflated and printed our Bible into Indian;. it 
was clone with a good pious defign, but muft be reckoned among tlie 
Otioforum hominum negotia; it was clone in the Natic language; of the 
Natics at prefent there are not twenty families fub1i!Eng, and fca~ce 
any of thefe can read : Cui bono! · 

The countries in Europe being we11 civilized, with a great mutual 
intercourfe and ufe of letters, their general languages, but in various 
dialeél.s, are very extenfive ; the ancient Latin, in its various dialeél:s 
and words, adopted from neighbouring nations, extends over Italy, 
France, Spain, and Portugal ; the Celtic in Bretagne of France, Corn
wall and W ales of En gland, Hie of Man, great part of Ireland, and 
the Highlands of Scotland; the Teutonic in Germany, Great-Britain, 
Low-countries, in Belgia, Denmark, Sweden, and Norway; the 
Sclavonian in Mufcovy and i.uffia. in Poland. in Hungary, and the 
other countries wefi of thefe fo far as to the Turkifh dominions. · 

and 
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and other fiih, and their n1oft generous beverage is fifb
oil; fcarce any quadrupeds or fowls, not only from the 
feverity and long continuance of their cold weather, 
froft and fnow, but alfo becaufe their meadows and other 
lands, inftead of grafs and other herbage, bear only 

roofs. • 
The Indians, in the more tnoderate climates, live by 

hunting, fowling, and fi{h ; they do not clear and cul
tivate the foreft by planting and grazing ; lately forne 
of their fquaas or women i1nprove in planting of maize 
and Indian beans. Their bread-kind are maize [ z ], or 
Indian corn, phafeolus, kidney or Indian beans, feveral 
forts of tuberous roots called ground-nuts; feveral forts 
of berries, particularly feveral forts of vitis Idcea, in New
England, called huckle-berries. Upon a continued 
march, where hunting and fowling is inconfiderable, they 
carry with them, for fubfiftence, parched Indian corn 

called no-cake. 
The Abnaquies, or New-England northern and eaftern 

Indians, becaufe of the hunting and fowling failing dur
ing the winter, are obliged to remove to the fea-fide, 
and live upon clatns, bafs, fturgeon, &c. 

Their medical praétice refetnbles that of officious old 
women in fome remote country villages of Europe ; mere 
empiricifm, or rather .a t aditionary blind praétice ; they 
regard only the fymptoms that ftrike the grofs fenfes 
moft, without refpeét to_any lefs obvious principal fymp-

f z] This hiftory was not compofed into a regular, full body, bef ore 
it began to be publifhed; and its bei~g p~blifhed only at various 
times of leifure, and humour of the wnter, 1t feems to become too 
rouch of a mifcellany, but without negleéting ~he principal view or 
defign. Notwithftanding the defigned brevity, concifeners, or 
fummary (which fpoils the fluidity or fluency of ftyle) it fwells too 
rouch ; therefore at prefent to eafe forne of our readers, we lay 
afide or defer the defigned fhort defcription or natural hiflory of 
thefe things, wh1ch are ufed by the Indians as food, medicine, or 

traffic. tom, 
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tom, which may be called the dife~fe, orto co?ftitution, 
fex, and age. The Powowers, CODJtlrers, or w1zards, are 
their principal phyficians. 

They do not ufe our way of venefeél:ion, but praél:ife 
cupping; they vomit and purge by particular herbs or 
roots ; inftead of veficatories and cauftics, they burn 
with touch wood. The ir principal remedy is fweating in 
huts warmed by heated ftones, and thereupon immedi
ate immerfion in c5ld water : this feems to be a rational 
praétice, firft by relaxing to give a free pa1fage to the 
obftruéted circulatory juices ; and atter a free paifage is 
fuppofed to be obtained, by cold immerfion to brace up 
again: in inflammatory and eruptive epidemical fevers, 
e. g. fmall-pox, this praél:ice depopulates them. 

Their medicines are only fimple indigenous herbs; 
they ufe no exotic plants, no n1inerals, no medicinal corn" 
pofitions, or chemical preparations. The virtues or pro
per ufes of their herbs were difcovered by chance, and 
their fimples, which have had a peculiar continued fuc" 
œfs, have been handed clown or tranfmitted from 
generation ·to generation. As it is amongft brutes of a 
.fimple fteady manner of regimen and living, fo with our 
Indians there is no multiplicity of diftempers, therefore 
their [a] ma teri a medica is not copious. 

Our Indians are fo tender, and habituated to a certain 
way of living, that they do npt bear tranfplantation; for 

[a] In Europe our materia medica is too luxurÏant, and the greateft 
part of it trifling; many of our medicinal preparatioas and compofitions 
are filly and of no real ufe to the patient; it is with pleafure that I 
obferve, the various conferves, fyrups, diftilled waters, and forne other 
Arabian medicines, wear out of fafhion in Grea1-Britain amongft: the 
regular phyficians, and are ufed only by quacks and praél:ifmg apothe~ 
caries. A proper regimen diet, and not exceeding a dozen notedly 
efficacious medicines properly applied (this, by forne of the clergy, old 
women, and nurfes, is reprefented as rloing nothing) is the true ef~ 
feél:ual materia medica: where the nature of the diftemper and indica· 
tions of cure are afcertained (in this confifts the art of phyfic.) D. 
Pitcairn's problem, Dato mor ba rtmedium inrvenire, is not very intricate,. 
where incurable is not in the tafe. 

inffancé~ 
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infl:ance, the Spanifh Indians, captivated in the St. Au
guftine war, anno 1702, and fold for fiaves in New
England, foon died confumptive ; this occafioned an aél: 
of aifembly to difcourage their importation. Europeans 
feem to thrive the better for being tranfplanted; the 
progeny of Europeans born in America do not bear re
movals, the reafons 1 cannot affign : for inftance, from 
Maffachufetts-Bay Province in New-England of 500 

men upon the Cuba and Carthagena expedition, not ex
ceeding fifty furvived; of 3000 men upon the Cape
Breton expedition, near one half died naturally in Louif
bourg, or foon after their arrivai in New-England; of 
about 300 perlons late prifoners and captives in Q!.1ebec 
of Canada, about feventy died there. 

They are not fo lafcivious as Europeans (Afiatics are 
more lafcivious than Europeans, witnefs the feraglios 
and harams of the great men in Turkey and Perfia, and 
the difperfed J ews in Europe) they never offer violence 
to our women captives: but are not fo continent as is 
generally reprefented by authors ; Mrs. Rowlandfon, 
wife to the minifter of Lancafter in New-England, cap
tivated by the Indians anno 1676, writes, that her In
dian mafter had three fquaas or wives; Mr. Brainerd, 
a Scotland miffionary, in the journal of his miffion, 
printed anno 1 "7 46, mentions '' the abufive praél:ice of 
" Indian hufbands and wives, putting away each other, 
" and tak1ng others in their ftead." 

IV. ~he A.merican lndians trade and currencies. 

TRADE. Their chief trade is fk.ins and furs, the pro
duce of their hunting, moftly deer~fkins and beaver. 

Bea.ver the farther fouth, have lefs fur and more 
· h~ir ; the farther north the ftaple is the longer : they 
reckon eight forts of beaver, viz. winter, and fummer, 
fat, and dry, &c. The wi~ter fat is the beft, next to 
c;oat-beaver, whic,h is beaver wore .till !t is w~ll greafed. 

~ A~~~ 
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A R T I c L E III. 
'!the Indian nations and tribes upon "the ea.ftern jide of 

North-America. 

W E may diftinguifh the Indians by their relation or 
pofition with regard to the European colonies 

f\!ttled in North-America. 1. The Indian nations ( we 
cannot particularize their feveral tribes or clans) without, 
but bordering upon the Britifh grants, fuch are the 
French Indians of Canada, and the Spaniih Indians of 
Florida. 2. Indian tribes within our grants or charters, 
but without our fettle1nents, fuch are the Mikamakes of 
Nova Scotia, the Abnaquies of New-England, the Mo
hawks, or five nations of New-York; the emigrant Tuf
cararoes 1 do not call a nation, &c. 3· Indian fatni
lies, interfperfed with our fettlements upon Indian referv
ed lands ; thefe are ufeful to the Europeans, particularly 
to the Britifh, as domeftic fervants, labourers, failors, 
whalers, and other fifhers : many of the Indian re
ferves are extinét, and their lands lapfed to the pro-
vinces. 

The prefent names of the feven Indian nations, or 
general great divifions, 1nay continue in perpctuity, as 
claffical names in hiflory: for the many particular tribes 
included or which compofe the feveral nations or general 
divifions, their names are fo various and changeable, we 
cannet enumerate them ; and ftill lefs known are the 
names and numbers of thé villages or caftles in the feveral 
tribes. 

The Indian nations or general diviûons, which lie upon 
or near the eaftern fhore of North-America, are the ln
dians of W eft-Greenland, commonly called Davis' s .. 
il:raits, Eikimaux, Algonquins, Tahfagrondie, OwtawaeSt, 
Miamis, Chikefaus : Mikamakis, Abnaquies, Iroqois or 
Mohawks, Chawans, Old Tufcararoes, Cuttutnbaes, 

VoL. 1 N Chero-
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Cherokees, and Creek-Indians: forne fhort defcriptions or 
delineation of thefe will make the face of the eaft fide of 
North·America 1nore apparent and fan1iliar tous, before 
we fet dawn the feveral modern colonies fettled there ; 
in imitation, fi parva magnis componere, of the Europce 
antiqute & modernte tables or maps. 

1. The Indians of W eft-Greenland, or of a north
èaft continent from Davis-ftraits reaching from Cape 
Farewel in N. lat. 6o D. northward indefinitely, ·and 
ali the Indians in the fame latitudes, are a few ftraggling 
miferable people ; live in caves or dens underground, be
caufe of the feverity of the cold [b]; have no fire (no 
fuel) eat their flefh and fifh raw; are cloathed in feal
fkins; much fubjeét to the fcurvy [ c J or itch (the French 
call thofe of Terra de Labradore fouth of Davis's-ftraits, 
for this reafon, the fcabbed indians) have no produce or 
fu~jeét for trade. 

The Efkimaux extend from Davis's and Hudfon's 
ftraits north, along the weft fide of the Atlantic ocean 
to the mouth of St. Laurence river fou th ; thence range 
weftward crofs the lower parts of the feveral rivers 
which fall into the bottom of Hudfon's-Bay, and then 
northward along the weftern fhore of Hudfon's-Bay to 
the polar circle [ d] in 66 D. or 67 D. N. Lat. as Mr. 
Dobbs writes, Thus the Efkimaux, excepting a fmall 
narrow traét upon the Labradore fhore, are ail quit-

[h] Extremity of cold, may equally be called heU, as extremity of 
beat ; our fcriptural writers lived in a hot country, not in a cold di
mate. In the government of Mufcovy or Ruffia, tran.flation or exile 
to Siberia the northern parts of Ruffia in a high latitude, is ufed as a 
degree of punilliment next to death, in felonious criminal cafes, parti· 
cularly in minifterial treachery. 

[c] Their iiih coarfe di et, extremity of cold, and long w3nter con
finements, render their circula ting j uices rancid or putrid, and confe
quently are very fcorbutic. 

[d] Here I cannet underftand what Mr. Dobbs and Capt. Middle
ton write; they mention northern Indians in Lat. 62 D. and 63 D. 
and forne Efkimaux in Lat. 66 D. to 67 D. and thefe two nations in 
a natural or continued enmity; how ihall we reçontile this inter~ 
mixture? 

claimed 
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claimed to us by France in the treaty of Utrecht, anno 
1 7 1 3 : excepting thofe who frequent the bottom of 
I-Iudfon's Bay ; the others can be of no commercial 
benefit, they afford a very fmall1natter of feathers, whale-. 

oil, and blubber. 
Mr. Dobbs of Ireland, the prefent enthufiaftic fol-

lower of a N. W. paffage projeétion, very credulous, 
gives the nan1e of many imaginary tribes weft of 
Hudfon's-Bay; but as in high latitudes not many peo
ple can fubfift [ e ], and his tribes are not weil vouched, we 
cannat mention the1n. Mr. Dobbs is an enemy of the 
Hudfon's-Bay company; he fays, that trade is got into 
the bands of about nine or ten of their principal men, 
who export not ex cee ding 3000 l, fterling per annunz, in 
Britiih produce and manufaél:ure; and keep up their 
priees fo high, that the French fupply them cheaper, and 
carry away the trade; whereas if their ç:harter was 
vacated, and the trade laid open, n1any traders would 
fettle faétories or trading houfes up the rivers towards , 
the French, and, by underfelling the1n, 1nuch increafe 

our fur-trade. 
ALGONQYINS in feveral tribes reach from the moutli 

of St. Laurence river along its north fide, extending 
about 150 leagues; they are the French beft Indian 
friends; but frequently upon little differences give the 
French fettlers tnuch difturbance; may be about 1 soa 
fighting men. 

T AHSAGRONDIE indians are between the lakes Erie 
and Hurons ; perhaps from the barrennefs of the coun
try, they are of fmall numbers, difperfed, and of no 
great notice: they are friends of the New-York na· 

tions. 
(e] In the high latitudes, towards winter, forne of their animals be

come grey or ftlver-coloured; and next fummer recover their na
tive colours; not from the fame h:lirs or feathers re-a[uming their 
native co1our, but by a new growth or coat: perhaps a like decay 
of native heat in the aged of rnankind, occ:dions their be~..oming 
v rey. 

ÛUTAWAES, 2 
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Ou TA w A Es, a great and powerful nation, they live 

upon the Outawae river, which joins upon the Cataraqui 
river (the outlet of the great lakes) a little above Mon
treal, and upon the great lakes, and extend N. W. to 
near the S. Vif. part of Hudfon's-Bay ; they deal con
fiderably with the New-York trading houfes at Ofwe
go [f], upon the lake Ontario in the Onondaguee coun
try. In l\1ay, anno 1723, about eighty men, befides 
women and children, from a large tribe belonging to the 
Outawaes came to Albany in the province ofNew .. York, 
and defired to be admitted as another friend.nation 
amongft the Moha vk nations; this tribe lies between the 
lake of Hurons and the upper lake, and call themfelves 
N ecaragees, of fix caftles or villages, near the ftraits be
tween thefe two lakes, adjoining to a tribe called by the 

[f] J ndians of above twenty nations, or large tribes, come here to 
rade in the feafon of their fcJ.irs ; thefe Indians are difiinguifuable, by 

the variety and different falhions of their canoes ; the very rernote In· 
dian< are clothed in ikins of various forts ; they all have fire-arms; 
forne corne fo far nor h as Port-Nelfon in Hudfon's.Bay N. Lat. 57 D. 
and fome are from the Cherokees, weft of South-Carolina inN. Lat. 
3 2 D This fee ms to be a va fi extent of in land water.carriage, but it is 
only for canoes the fmalleft of craft. In Europe our inland water· 
carriage vaft,y excels this: for infiance (I do not mention the royal 
canal in France from the wefl ern ocean to the Mediterranean-fea, nor 
the many canals finifued, and projeéted in Mufcovy and Ruffia, 
by Peter the Great, becaufe they are artificial) from Afia and the 
b!ack-fea, up the Danube river, to near the head thereof; and thencc 
a fmall carrying place to the head of the river Rhine, which, by its 
many branchings, has an extenfive communication, and falls into the 
northern ocean in Bolland ; and from the fources of the Danube a 
fmall carrying-place to the head of the river Rhone, which faHs into 
the Mediterranean fta, in the fouth of France; up the river Rhone~ 
and the Saone, and the Oufche; then a fmall carrying-place to the head 
of the Seine river, which, by way of Paris, Rouen, and Havre-de
Grace, carrries into the nort hern ocean; and from the Seine by a canal 
to the ri ver Loire by way of Orleans and Nants to the wefl:ern ocean. 
Our navigation and carriages in Europe are much improved beyond 
this wild manner, incornmoded by cataraas, falls, or fautes ; by trees 
which accidentally fa:I acrofs their rivulets, &c. In Europe their car
riage is in fhips and large craft for the ocean, feas, and large rivers, 
and from thence an eafy wheel·land carriage at pleafure. 

4 French 
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French [g 1 Mifilimackinac. There is a large nation 
fouth-weft of the Outawaes, called by the French, Les 
Renards; they are not within our knowledge. 

MrAMIES, fo called by the French (we call them 
Twightwies) or Ilinois; they live generally upon the ri
ver Miamis, and the lake and river llinois which receives 
the river Miamis. The Ilinois is a great river, and by it 

f~] Mr. Kellogg, anno 1710, from Maffachufetts-Bay, captivated 
by the Indians; in cur-iofity, and from a laudable public fpirit for in
formation, travelled with fix French Jndian traders, from Montreal in 
Canada up the Outawaes river, N. W. to Matawaen; thence they 
carry a little way to a fmalllake, N·pifing, and by the French river to 
the great lake of the Hurons (a miferable country) about fifty league$ 
in length, never froze over, but is like an open fea (no fpruce 1 that is 
fir, or pine in this country) they coafted to its N. W. corner, and win
tered at a village or tribe of the Outawaes, called Mifilimackinac, in 
N. Lat. 46 D. upon the ftr.d:s between the lakes Hurons and Ilinois; 
this ftrait is frozen over in winter ; here he wintered ; he killed trout 
of so 1. wt. from thefe ftraits they entered the lake Ilioni~, and 
coailed in courfe of its length S. S. W. to its fouth-wefterly corner; 
thence they carried one league (the longeft carriage in their journey 
or voyage) to a branch of the river llinois: the r:ver Miamis, whic.h. 
gives name to a large nation of Indiam, and come< from near the lake 
Ilinois, and by which thefe traders with Mr. Kellogg returned to 
Montreal, falls into the river Ilinois. The river Ilinois runs a courfe 
of about 130 leagues, and falls into the river , 1iffiffippi . Mr. Kellngg, 
upon the river llinois, faw the remains of forne former French feule
ments, but no prefent inhabitants, forne tufts of claver, and a fcw 
European fruit-trees; this is what forne French writers cali the pro
vince of Hanois (perhaps corruptly for Ilinois ) inhabited by above 
16,ooo whites; on the river llinois was a French fort, called fort 
Lou!s or Crevecœur. Five leagues below the mouth of river llinois, 
falls into the Miffiffippi the great ri· er Mifouris from the north-weft. 
Farther clown is a French v1llage and wind-will, fame maize, a few 
vines, and other European produce. A little far ther clown ~:he MiC. 
fiffippi, falls in the river Owbache, O hio, or Belle-Riviere ; it heads 
near the weft branch of the Sefquaham in Penfylvania. This is an
other rout for the French trade, and patrole to the mouth of the 
Miffiffippi. Hereabouts the French traders and Mr. Kellogg ended 
their voyage, and returned ro Montreal in Canada by the nver Miamis. 
We may fuppofe that about 3 7 D. N. Lat is the boundary between 
the French two general colonies of Canada ana Louifiana of Mif
fiffiippi, and that their Canada trading licence extend~ no fur· 

ther. 
N 3 is 
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is one of Canada routs for their pa troie and trade to the 
Miffiffiippi. 

CHICKESAus feem to lie next to the Miamis, on the 
eaftern fide of the Miffiffippi ; they are allies of and 
traders with the people of Carolinas. The Cherokees 
are next in courfe upon the cafi: fide of Miffiffippi river; 
but as they lie both fides, and upon the Apalachian moun
tains, we ihall for method's fake (method renders every 
thing diftinél: and eafy) refer it to the next range of 
Indian nations. 

W e have given a general view of the more remote na
tions of Indians, that is, of the nations that live north, 
and weft, and fouth-wefi: of the great river St. Laurence, 
and weft of the Apalachian mountains to the great river 
of Miffiffippi: we now proceed to the next range that 
lies from the mouth of St. Laurence river north, to the 
bay of Apalachia in the gulph of Mexico fouth; being 
upon the fouth and fouth-eafi: fide of the river St. Lau
rence, aud eaft fide of the Apalachian mountains, or great 
blue hills ; which reach from the [h J Niagara falls, in the 
ft raits between Jake Ontario and Erie N. lat. 43 D. to 
the bay of Apalachia in N. lat. 30 D. Thefe mountains 
are generally 300 miles from the Atlantic fhore; all the 
runs of water from their eaft fide, fall into the Atlantic 
ocean, and thofe fr01n the wefi:-fide into the grand river 
Miffiffippi. 

1 I. '1 'he Mikamakes of l' Accadie or Nova Scotia, forne 
of them live along Cape-Sable fhore, fome at Green-Bay, 
Menis, and Chicaniét:o, fome in Cape-Breton ifland, and . 
St. John's ifiand: they do not much exceed 350 fight
ing men; they continue in the French interefi:, frotn our 

[h] M. Vaudreuil, late governor-general of Canada, caufed thefe 
famous falls to be narrowly examined ; reduced to a perpendicular 
height, they were only twenty fix fathom ; father Hennopin writes it 
1 o.? fat hom. lt is true. that from the o·reat fàlls, it continues ftill ta 
~d"cend fome\vhat funher by Iedges or fr:irs. 
- baq 
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bad management; notwithftanding that the whole pro
vince was quit-clain1ed to us by the peace of Utrecht 
1 71 3 : from this fame negleét or wrong conduét it pro
ceeds, that the French are allowed to keep five miffions 
in this province, vizo That of Annapolis River, of 
Cape-Sable fbore, of Monis, of Chicaniéto, and St. 
John's river. The bifhop of Quebec in Canada is allowed 
to be their fuperior and conftituent, and they aét by his 

direétion. 
The Abnaquies, properly the New-England Indian 

nation, reach eaft and weft from the bay of Fundy ( to 
defcribe the Indian nations as geographers in Europe do 
countries, by latitudes and longitudes, would be ftiff, 
pedantic, not accurate, and of no ufe) to Hudfon's or 
New-York river and lake Champlian or Corlaer; north 
and fouth from the St. Laurence or Canada great river, 
to the Atlantic ocean. They are in tnany tribes, but 
dwindle much and become lefs formidable; their in
tercourfe with the Britifh and French has introduced ad
ditional diftetnpers amongft them, particularly thofe 
which proceed from the immoderate uiè of fpirits, brandy 
or rmn; hence they become tnore indolent, and are 
ftraightned for fubiiftence; their hunting fails them, they 
have but few deer and beaver; a fmalltnatter of Indian 
corn and kidney-beans, which their fqnaas or women 
plant, is at prefent a confiderable part of their fubfiftence; 
they confifted of many tribes, f01ne extinét, forne extin 
guifhing, and the others mu ch reduced [i J; let us en ume
rate them in their natural order 0 1 0 The Indians of St. 
John's river, thefe beloqg to Nova Scotia, and have a 

[i] The proprietors of the ea,flern lands in New-England, for forne 
fcores of years, hwe hem much incommoded by the incurfions of 
thefe Indians, which renders their intereft there a mere dead ftock; 
but very foon thefe Indians will not be capable to annoy them any 
more, and by a law for fettling quiet poffeffion (this country be· 
ing fo often fettled and unfettled, bought and fold, the varions daims 
are very intricate and title precarious) the lands there will become 

valuable. · 
aq N 4 Frenel 
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French rniffionary prieft; the mou th of St. John's river!t 
in the bay of Fundy, is about ten leagues from Anna .. 
polis- oyal. The St. John's river Indians, in travelling 
to Q~Jebec, go up this long river, anà fo on to a fhort 
rapià river which falls into the river of St. Laurence a few 
leagues below ~1ebec; they do not exceed 150 fighting 
men. z. Penobfcot Indians are within the Malfachufetts. 
Bay grant, have a French miffionary; they lie upon a 
great bay of the fame name; their numbers not exceeding 
1 50 men fit to rn arch ; they travel to QEebec up the 
fmall river of Penobfcot, which cornes from the we~ 
'Yard, and go on to ~1enebec river a little above Taconic 
falls, and rhence follow the fame rout with the ~enebec 
Indians. 3. Sheepfcut lndians in the Malfachufetts 
grant, upon a river of the fame name, which falls inta 
Sagad-hoc (formerly called Sagatawooke) river, or rather 
bay, from the eaftward ; not exceeding two or three 
L r·~ilies exifting anno I 7 4 7. 4· ~enebec In di ans, in the 
forefài · grant, upon the river of the fame name, being the 
mir dle a:1d principal river of Sagadahoc; their principal 
fettleinent or head-quarters is at Norridgwoag, about 100 

miles up northward from the entrance of Sagadahoc; 
they were tnuch reduced in their war or rebellion, in the 
tüne of the wife adminiftration of William Dummer, Efq; 
they have a French miffionary, and travel to OEebec up 
Quenebec river, and from the head thereof, by feveral 
ponds and carrying-places to the 1hort rapid river La 
Chaudiere, which falls into St. Laurence river, about four 
leagues above Q.1ebec ; at prefent they do not exceed 
fixty fighting men. 5· Amerefcogin Indians upon 
Pegepfcut or Brunfwic river, which falls into the weft fide 
of Sagadahoc, they may be faid to be extinét. 6. Pig
wacket Indians on Saco river(they are in two fettlements) 
Pigwoket and Olfepee at Olfepee pond ( Lovel, and his 
party of voJuntiers were eut off by the Indians, anno 
I 72 4) lie about fifty miles about Winter-Hatbour, the 
mouth of Saco river; at prefent not exceeding a dozen 
fighting 1nen, and formerly travelled (at prefent they a.re 

1n 
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in the Britiih intereft) to Qlebec via Conneéticut river 
up, and. St. François river dawn to Canada river. 7. 
The Pennycook Indians, upon Merrimac river in New
Hampihire jurifdiétion, but lately quite extinél:. 8. The 
W alnonoak Indians, on the river Puante, called the rn if-: 
fion ofBefancourt, over-againft Les Trois Rivieres, thirty 
leagues above Ql1ebec, at this time in the Canada ju
rifdiétion, about forty fighting men. 9· The Aroufegun .. 
tecook Indians, upon the river and miffion of St. Fran
çois, about forty leagues above ~ebec, in the Canada 
jurifdiB:ion, not exceeding r 6o men fit to march. 1 o. 
Mafiaffuc Indians, on the eaft or Dutch fide of lake 
Champlain, in the French intereft, do not exceed fixty 
fighting men. Thus the Abnaquie extenfive nation 
of Indians, does not exceed 640 fighting 1nen fit to 
march. 

The Iroquois Indians. \Ve caU them Mohawks, the 
name of one of the five or fix united nations; thus 
the ièven united provinces of the Belgic N ether lands
are called Holland from the province of Rolland ; and 
the ten Spaniili, nowA ufl:rian, provinces the re, are callcd 
Flanders, from the province of Flanders : they head or 
lie north of our provinces of New-York, Penfylvania, 
Mary land, an fome part of Virginia ; the Senaccaas reach 
a great way dawn Sefquahana river; the tribe of about 
1 oo fouis called Shautnakin3, lie below the forks of Sef
quahana, about 120 miles weft from the forks of De la 
Ware river. 1 In all public accounts, they a1 e la tel y 
called the fix nations of I ew-York friend Indians ; the 
Tufcar(lroes, emigrants from the old Tufcararoes of 
North-Carolina, lately are reckoned as the fixth ; we Jhall 
reckon them as formerly. 1. The Mohawks ; they live 
upon the Mohawks or Scheneétady rivf- r ; they have a 

s caftle or village weil:ward from Albany forty miles, an-
P ether fixty-five miles weft from Albany: the number 
~ of their fen cible men about 1 6o. 2. Oneiàeas, about 

eighty miles from the ~VIohawks fecond village, confifting 
of near 200 fighting n1en. 3· Onondagues, about 

twenty-
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twenty-five miles farther (the famous Ofwego tradinO' 
place on the lake Ontario, about 200 miles weft fro~ 
Albany, is in their country) confifl: of about '~50 men. 4· 
Cayugeas, about fevenry miles farther, of about 130 
men. 5· Senekeas, further weft about 700 marching 
fighting men. The fighting men of the five or fix na
tions ot Mohawks, may be reckoned at I 500 men, and 
extend from Albany weft about 400 miles, lying in 
the New-York, Pennfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia 
governments, in about thirty tribes or villages. Befides . 
thefe, there is fettled a little above Montreal, a tribe of 
fcoundrel runaways from the Mohawks; they are called 
Kahnuages, of about eighty men. 

The CHow ANs, on the eaft fi de of the Apalachian moun
tains, or great Blue-hills, are reduced to a fmall number; 
they lie weil: of Virginia and North-Carolina; they live 
north of Roanoke river. Lately our Indian traders have 
found feveral praéticable paires crofs thefe mountains, 
and keep ftores in their weft fide, or intervals of ridges ; 
they are in continued or natural enmity with the Tufca~ 
raroes. 

The TuscARAROES lie between Roanoke and Pemlico 
ri vers in North -Carolina ; do not exceed 2 oo fighting 
men, being much reduced upon their North-Carolina 
infurreétion, anno 17 Ir, and many of their nation drove 
off; now fettled with the New-York five nations. 

CAT ABAws in courfe lie fouth of the Tufcararoes, a 
fmall nation, of about 300 tnen. The Catabaws, Chero
kees, and fome of the Creeks, are not fry led fubjeéts, but 
allies and good friends of Great-Britain. 

CHEROKEES [ k] live upon the fouthern parts and both 
fides of the Apalaehian mountains; are a populous exten · 
iive nation of about 6ooo men. Anno 172 2, in a con
grefs with governor Nicholfon of South-Carolina, there 

[ k l The èberokecs are a confiant and fure barrier between the 
French upon the 1\'IdlïŒppi and the Britiih colonies of Carolina: why 
fhr>uld not the Abnaqu·es, by good management, be made a good bar
rkr between New England and Canada? 

were 
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were prefent of the lower and middle Cherokees the chiefs 

of thirty. feven towns or tribes; and, wi th their confent 

general Nicholfon appointed W rofetafatow the ir com

mander in chief. The people of South-Carolina have a 

confiderable trade or trucking faét:ory at Tunifec, a Che

rokee tribe upon the river Miffiffippi. 

CREEK Indians of Florida about 2000 men. The 

lower Creeks confift of eight to ten tribes, and run weft 

to Flint river, which falls into the bay of Apalchia or gulf 

of Mexico ; by inftigation of the Spaniards particularly 

of St. Auguftine, are very troublefome to our Carolina 

and Georgia feulements, efpecially the adjoining tribe of 

Yamaifes. For inftance, anno 17 I 9, the re was forne 

French and Spanifh projeétion againft Great-Britain in 

embryo; the Abnaquies of New-England, by the infti

gation of the French, began to be troublefome upon the 

fame projeétion ; this projeétion in Europe came to no 

maturity. 
III. lndian families, or fmall tribes upon referved 

lands, interfperfed with the Briti!h fettlements in North

America. U pon the lower parts of the fe veral rivers, 

which run into the Atlantic ocean in the Britifh fettle

ments, are feveral fmall diftinét tribes or related families, 

which are not reckoned as belonging to the tàrther inland 

large nations : they extinguitb apace from the infeétion 

of our European diften1pers and vices ; it can be of no 

ufe to follow a detail of thefe perifhing tranutory fmall 

tribes or families ; as a fample I !hall enumerate thofe in 

the province of Maifachufetts-Bay. 

By aét of the Maifachufetts-Bay aifernbly, anno 1 7 46, 

the Indian referves being difringui!bed into eight par

cels, guardians, or managers, for thefe filly Indians were 

appointed. 1. Upon the eaftern part of the promon

tary or peninfula of Cape-Cod, in the townihips ofTruro, 

Eafl:ham, Chatham, Harwich, and Yarmouth; thefe In

dians go by the fèveral nam es of Pa met, N oifet, Pachée, 

Potowmaket (here is an ~ndian congregation with a mi-
nifter) 
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nifl:er) Sochtoowoket, and Nobfcuffet. 2. The weftern 
part of the faid peninfula of Cape-Cod in the townfhips of 
Barnfl:able, Sandwich, and Falmouth, called the Indians 
of W ayanaes (the name of a formerly greatefl: fachem 
in that country) or Hyaneas, Cofl:oweet, Mailipe, Wa .. 
qu0it ( Oyfter harbour) Scootin, and Saconoffet or Woods .. 
hoie, the ferry-place to Martha's-Vineyard. 3. The In
dian~ of the ifland of Nantucket about 900 fouis, being 
more than aU the others together, are very ufeful in the 
w~1a c an 1 t.:od-fifhery. 4· lndians of Martha's-Vineyard 
ifland about 450 ; lately many of them have gone to fettle 
in 1: ar!tucket, being a place of better employment. 5: 
The Indians of Plymouth, Pembroke, and Middle
borough, cal led N a1nafket. 7. The Nipmugs (former! y 
comprehcnding al1 the finall inland tribes from Conneéti
cut rivl:r to l\1errimac river; Blackftone or Patucket river, 
which falls into the N araganiet,Bay, was formerly called 
Niprnug river) formcrly known by the nam es of Cuta
mogs, or Nipnets, in the townfi1ips and diftriél:s of Dud
ley, Oxford, Woodftock, Killinibay, and Douglafs; the 
Hafanami.ffets in Grafron and Sutton ; the N ailiobies in 
Littleton, Stow, .Aéton, and Concord; Nailiaways in 
Lan cafter and Groton. 7. The Indian plantation of Na tic, 
with a minifter and falary from an Englifh fociety for 
propagating the gofpel amongft the lndians in New
Eng1and; he officiates in Engli!h, and his congregation 
are 1noftly Engli!h; it lies about eighteen .miles weft 
from Bofton, not exceeding twenty families of Indians. 
8. Puncopag Indians, in the townfhip of Stoughton, be
ing three or four families. Befides thefe, there is in the 
S. VV. corner of the province ofMaffachufetts-Bay, about 
twenty-five miles eaft from Hudfon's or York river, a 
fmall tribe of Indians, called Houfatonics, upon a river 
of that name, called Weftenhoek by the Dutch: they 
are lately intermixed with the Englifh in the townfuîps of 
Sheffield and Stockbridge. 

Excepting the Indians of Nantucket and Martha's
Vineyard (better employed) ali the others in a few years 

will 
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.will be extinét; moft of their men were perfuaded to en
lift as foldiers in the la te expeditions to Cuba and Cartha
gena againft the Spaniards, and to Cape-Breton, and 
Nova Scotia againft the French; fcarce any of t11em fur
vived, and the names and memory of their tribes not 
worth preferving. 

In the other Britifh colonies, where any tribes inter-
mixed with our fettle1nents require notice, they fhall be 
mentioned in the proper feétions. This article I profe
cute no further. 

ARTIcLE IV. 

Indian wars with the Britifh colonies i?z North-America. 

W 
HE N the country of the Indians at war with us, 
lies upon our frontiers, but without our grants, I 

call it a warin the common acceptation; if within our 
grants, but without our fettlements, I call it an eruption, 
in our proclamations againft them it is called rebellion,_ 
as in all the New-England wars with the Abnaquies ; if 
intermixed with our fettle1nents, it is an infurreétion, fuch 
were the wars of the Peq uods, anno 1 6 3 7, and of king 
Philip and his confederates, anno I 67 5. 

In this article 1 only mention the lndian infurreétions 
or commotions which happened from the firft landing 
of the Englifh in the Atnerican countries, un til the Britifh 
[lJ .. revolution in favour of the Prince of Orange, anno 
168 8 : after this period, though our Indian wars v;ere 
generally executed by the bordering lndians, they wcre 
under the innuence, and by the direétion of the Canada 
French; therefore I do not reckon them as mere Indian 

[/] The revolution in a ftria fenfe, wa~ not the landing of the 
prince of Orange, afterwards king WILLIAM of bleifed memory; it 
was a parliarnentary exclufion of all the Popi!h branches of the Britifu 
royal family, and fettling the fucceffion to the crown in the Procefiant 

branches thereof. wars, 
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wars, but as ·French wars in America; they went pari 
paffu with the Britiih and French wars in Europe, and be .. 
inO' intermixed with the European and New-EnO'land 

b b 
Britifh expeditions againft Canada, Nova Seo ti a, or 
L' Accadie, and Cape-Breton, or L'Ifie Royale, we 
fhall give forne fhort account of the1n in the proper 
feétions. 

A detail of the fmall Indian fkirmifhes, at our firft 
fettling, can be of no ufeful information, and at this 
diftance of time is no amufement. A rafcally fellow, 
Capt. I1unt, anno r6r4, by ftealth carried off forne In
dians, and in the Mediterranean of Europe, fold them to 
the Spaniards as Moors captivated fi·om Barbary ; this 
occafioned a diffidence and difguft againft the Eng1ifh 
traders upon that coaft for forne time. In New-England, 
excepting the Indian wars with the Pequods 1637, and 
with the Packenokets ( called king Philip's war) and their 
confederates, anno 167 5 ; and the .French Indian wars 
with us during king William's and queen Anne's wars in 
Europe; and an eruption anno r 722, to r 72 5, when the 
French and Spaniards were hatching a war againft us in 
Europe, which proved abortive ; and our prefent war 
with the French and their affociated Indians; we had no 
Indian war of any kind. It is true, there have been 
private rencounters between the Englifh and Indians at 
tÏlnes frmn fudden flights of paillon or drunkennefs; as 
happens all the world over. 

U pon good enquiry it will be fou nd, that our properly 
fpeaking Indian wars have not been fo frequent, fo tedi
ous, and fo defolating, as is c01nmonly reprefented in too 
firong a light (hunger-ftarved, and cold-ftarved were our 
greateft hardfhips in fettling ;) In New-England our only 
Indian wars, properly fo called, were the Pequod war, 
anno 163 7, which lafted three months ; and king Philip's 
war, anno 167 5, aod 1676, of about fourteen months 
continuance; and the war of 172 z, to 172 5. 

In our 'nort hern 'parts, the Indians generally appear 
in fmall fkt1Jking parties, with yellings, {houtings, and 

an tic 
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antic poftures, inftead of trumpets and drums; their 
Indian wood-cry is jo-hau ; . the ir war-cry may be ex
preifed, woacli, woach, ha, ha, hach, woach. 

The Indians are not wanderers like the Tartars, but 
are ramblers ; and in time of war, according to the 
feafons, they may be anrioyed at their head-quarters, 
and ambufcaded or way -laid at their carrying or land 
travelling places. Their retreats or ftrong places are 
the fwamps ( copfes in a morafs.) Dr. Cotton Mather, 
with good propriety calls it, being infwamped, in imi
tation of the European term intrenched Like the 
French in Europe, without regard to faith of treaties, 
they fuddenly break out into furious, rapid outrages 
and devaftations ; but foon retire precipitatel y, having 
no fi:ores for fubGftence; the country is not cleared and 
cultivated. Their captives if they ficken, or are other
ways incapable of travelling, they kill them, and fave 
their fcalps ; the Engliili thus captivated are fold to 
French families in Canada, but redeemable upon reim
buding the priee paid, by an arder from the governor-
general of Canada. 

,.rheir head-warriors are men noted for ftrength and 
courage; fometimes in their wars they ch 1fe a tempo
cary ch1ef of all the tribes of one nation engaged 
(at times forne particular tri,be or village have declined. 
joining in warwith the general nation.) Th us the Nian
tics in the Pequod war; th us the Saco lndians in the 
prefent war, or rebellion of the Abnaquies; but .not 
with a Roman diétatorial power : anno 1676, Mada
cawando of Penobfcot was chief of all the eaftern or 
Abnaquie Indians, and Squando of Saco was his fecond; 
anno 1 6 3 7, Saifacous was chief of the Pequod ca(Hes or 

villages. 
Our fcouts or Indian hunters, in the time of war, 

carry packs, which at firit fetting out may weigh 70 wt. 
being about thirty da ys provifion of bifcuit, or parched 
Indian corn, falt pork, iugar and ginger to gualify and 
animate their drink, whi.ch is water : their method of 

lodging, 
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lodging, pitching, or camping at nig~tt, is in parcels of 
ten or twelve men to a fire ; they lie upon brufh, wrapt 
up in a blanket, with their feet to the fire. 

Towards the better underftariding of the Pequod or 
Poquot, and king Philip's wars, it may be proper to 
know the fituation and circumftances of their adjoining 
Indians, as they were anno r637· Along fuore firft 
were the Cape-Cod, peninfula Indians in fe veral tribes; 
the Nantucket, and Martha's-Vineyard iiland Indians; 
thefe were al ways in friendfhip with tJ"te Englifh fettlers: 
next were the Pocaffets (at prefent èalled Seconet) of 
about 300 fighting men; the Pockanokets, or king 
Philip's men, about 300 fighting men ; the Nipmugs, 
adjoining to the Pockanokets inland, in feveral tribes, 
extending from Conneéticut river to Merrimack river ; 
the Naraganfets from Naraganfet-Bay to Pakatuke 
river, the boundary between Conneéticut and Rhode
ifiand colonies, about 1 ooo men ; the Pequods from 
Pakatuck river to near Hudfon's or New-York river, 
the Moheags at the head of New-London or Thames 
river, about 406 tnen ; the Conneéticut river Indians 
in feveral tri be s. 

PEQ..UOD WAR. The occafions of this war were, I. A 
barbarous warlike nation ; they killed, anno 1 6 3 4, cap
tains Stone and Norton, traders. 2. Lords Say and 
Brook 1 6 3 6. building a fort at the tnouth of Conneéti· 
eut-river, near their head quarters, offended them. 3· 
Their continued killing, upon Conneél:icut-river, of Eng
lifh traders, upon frivolous pretences, to the nu rn ber of 
thirty; at length the Englifh could not avoid a proper 
refentment. 

Anno 1 6 3 5, J uly I 5, the affociated colonies of New .. 
England made a league offenfive and defenfive with the 
fix N·araganfet fache1ns : by one of the articles, the Na
raganfet Indians confirm all torn1er grants of lands made 
to the Englilh. The Naraganfet and Pequods were not 
cordial friends with one another. 

1637, 
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,f r637, in May 20, a body of feventy· feven Englifh, 

fixty Conneéticut-river Indians, 200 Narqganfet Indians, 
1 oo Niantics (a village of the Pequods in friendfhip with 
the Englifh) and twenty men from the garrifon of Sar.-
brooke-fort, und er the direétion of [ m J captain Mafon, 
afterwards deputy-governor of Conneél:icut (the 1 6o 
men from Maffachufetts-Bay under Mr. Stoughton, and 
the fifty men from Plymouth colon y, had not then 
joined them) took and burnt the Pequod fort near My
flic river (this river divides Stonington frotn Grotten in 
Conneéticut) and killed about 140 lndians: a great 
body of Pequods came clown from their neighbouring 
principal fort, but the Englifh and their auxiliary In
dians made a good retreat to their boats; in ali they 
had only two 1nen killed, and fixteen wounded. The 
Englifh purfued the Pequods from fwamp to fwamp with 
great havock: at length, in a fwamp of Fairfield, to
wards New-Netherlands, they were routed; their cap
tivated children were fent to Bern1udas, and fold for 
fiaves. Saffacous, their leading fachen1, with about tl.irty 
1nore Pequods, fied to the Mohawks, and were murdered 
by them. ln lefs ·than three months war, about 700 

Pequods were deftroyed, and that nation reduced to about 
200 men, who fued for peace; which was granted thern 
upon coz:dition of their abandoning their namc and 
country, which accordingly they did, anù incorporated 
themfelves with the Naraganfets ~ and ' Moheags [n]. 
N. B. They had not many fire-anns. 

After the Pequod war, there were at times between 
the lndians and Englifh private tnutual injuries, fame
times more general mifunderftandings, and threatened 
ruptures ; but the union offeniive and defenfive of the 

[m] This captain Mafon, for his good fervice, bad a colony grant: 
of a large extent of land; thefe lands are now in difpute between the 
colony of Conneéticut and Mr. Mafon's heirs. 

[n] Perhaps forne expedient of this nature might be ufed with re~ 
gard to forne of the incorrigible clans of Higblanders in the northern 
and weftern parts of Seo tl and • 

. Vot, I. 0 , united 
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united colonies of New-England awed them. By this 
union the proportions were, Maffachufetts too, Ply
mouth, Hartford, and New-1-Iaven, each forty~five men; 
this union was 1nade anno 1643, the 1 9th day of the 
third month. 
· Anno 1645 and I 646, the N araganfets were private4 
ly hatching an infurreél:ion, but were foon ... brought 
to an open declaration of a fettled friendfhip with the 
Englifh. 

1653, the [o] Dutch of New Netherlands were form . 
ing a confederacy with our lndians, to eut off all the 

[o] The Dutch have genera11y been called our natural and good 
friends, but as there can be no real friendfhip amongft ri\ als in trade, 
it is a maxim with merchants, there is no friend)hip in trade; the 
Dutch carry this higher, that there is 110 humanity in /rade; we ought 
to be equally jealous of the French and Dutch. The .French faith is 
in our times as notorioufly bad, as the Punica and Gra'ca fides was in 
ancient times, therefore 1 fhall not enumerate any inftances of it. 
I fhall give a few inihnces how faulty the Dutch have becn in this 
refpeél:. 1. Not long after we had relieved them from the Spanifh 
bonda ge in their vaderland, or native country, they maffacred o .1r 
faétory at Amboyna in the Eaft-Indies, never to be forgiven nor for· 
gotten. z. ln our N ew-England wars with the Pequod Jndians, anno 
J 63 7, and with king Philip's Indians, anno · 67 5, they fupplied our 
enemy lndians with ammunition, &c. from New-York and Albany. 
3· Anno 1653, whcn the Englifi1 and Dutch were at warin Europe, 
our Dutch neighbours of New-Netherlands h:1d formed a plot, in con-
junétion with the Moha\vks and eaftern Indians, to eut off the Britiili 
colonies in New-England ; but a peace in Europe foon happening, 
prevented this ma.ffacre. 4· A few years fince in the ifland of Java in 
the Eaft- I ndies, in the fuburbs ,,nd country adjacent to Batavia, were 
fettled about go,ooo Chinefe, multiplying very fafl; the Dutch, 
jealous of their numbers and growth, upon a pretended umbrage of 
an intcndcd infurreél:ion, furprized, in cold blood, and maffacrcd many 
thoufands of them, in ordcr to reduce their numbers: gain is their 
God; to this they facrifice every thing, even their own ipecies, man
kind. S· In the autumn, anno 1746, when a French fquadron in~ 
vaded 1-<'ort St. George in the Ea n -Indics, the Englifh women of the 
town and its territory fied to Pallicut, a Dutch fettlement, three hours 
or twclve miles north from St. George's; but the Dutrh would noe ' 
receive them. 6. The filent confent of the Dutch to the French at
tacking and taking of the Aufrrian ·towns in the Netherlands: it is 
fulf:eaed in ali our battles or engagements againfi the Frenèh inFianders 

· ew-
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New-Eng1and fettlements, but a peace between England 
and I-Iolland prevented it. 

Anno r 6 54, the N araganfet and Niantic lndians made 
war againft the Montaoke Indians at the eaft end of 
Long-ifland; but the united colonies of New-England, 
by fitting out 2 70 foot and forty horfe, foon brought 
the Naraganfets to an accommodation. 

PAcONOKET, oR KING PHrLrP's WAR. Maffafoit, 
chief of the W ampanogoes, whereof Paconokct or Mount 
Hope Neck was a tri be, was a good friend to the firft 
Plymouth fetrlers. He left two fons, Wamfucket and 
Metacomet; at their own defire the govermnent of Ply
mouth gave them the-Englifh names of Alexander and 
Philip ; Alexander died anno r 662 ; Philip, by a formai 
inftrument to the government of Plymouth anno 167 r, 
reftriéted himfelf from difpofing of any of his lands with
out their confent. 

This Philip, fachetn of the W ampanogoes or Pacano
ket Indians, was_ naturally a man of penetration, cun
ning, and courage ; he formed a deep plot anno 1 S7 5, 
to extirpate the Englifh of New-England: with pro
found fecrecy he effeéteèl an extenfive confederacy with 
other tribes of Indians, viz. Pocaffet, Naraganfets, Nip
mugs, Conneéticut-river lndians, feveral tribes of the 
Abnaquies our eaftern Indians. The Canada French 
were in the fcheme, and, by their emiifaries, endeavoured 
to keep up the fpirit of infurreétion ; the Dutcli from 
Albany were fufpeél:ed of fupplying thefe Indians with 
ammunition. By the New-Plymouth grant, we find the 
Pacanoket Indians extended up Patuket or Blackftone, 
formerly Nipmug-river, to the Nipmug country; but 
this boundary could not be afcertained by the late coin-

this war, that the Dutch general officers had private inll:ruél:ions, t" 
gi<t•e way, as if in collufion with the French court. The Dutch is an 
oligarchy, or a government of few, and therefore liable to corruption, 
and would even bring their own countr~ to a market, and feil one an
ether upon occafion. The Dutch, if ther < ould be fincere, are our 
moil natural allies againft the encroaching French. 

0 2 miffioners 
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miffioners for fettling the line between Plymouth and 

Rhode-ifiand colonies. 
Philip began his infurreél:ion Jun"e 24, 167 5, by killino

nine Engli{hmen in Swanzey, adjoining to Mount~ 
hope, his head quarters. The Englifh fufpeél:ing the Na

raganièts, a powerful nation, tnight join Philip, marched 

an armed force ~nto the N araganfet country, and awed 

them into a treaty of peace and friendfhip; but notwith

ftanding (fu ch is Indian Faith) they joined Philip, as 

\viii appear in the fequel. 
Beginning of July, the Poc:1ffets begin hoftilities. In 

a Poca!fet fwamp, king Philip and his confederate Po

caffets, were environed by the Englifh, but by night 

n1ade their efcape to the Nipmug country, leaving about 

100 women and children. Middle of July, the Nip· 

mugs begin hoftilities by depredations in Mendon. 

Auguft 2 5, the Conneél:icut-river Indians begin hofti

lities by annoying the neighbouring Englifh fettle

ments. 
In Auguft the eaftern Indians, viz. Pennycooks of 

Merrimack, Pi gwokets of Saco, and Amarefcogins of 

Pegepfcut-rivers break out, and by December they killed 

about fifty Englifh, with their own lofs about ninety 

Indians. The feverity of the winter brought thefe tribes 

of eaftern Indians to a formal peace; but by folicitation 

of Philip they broke out again next fummer, and were 

JOÎned by the ~1enebec Indians, kill feveral Engliili, 

and deftroy their ftock ; but Philip being killed, they 

foon came in and fubmitted. 
The enemy Indians, imagining that upon the footing 

of the la te treaty, the Englifh would deem the N aragan

fets as neutrals, in win ter retired to the N araganfet 

country ; but for very good reafons, the Englifh, jealous 

of the N araganfets, fent thither 1 ooo men, 52 7 whereof 

from Maffachufetts, under the command of governo~ 

Winfiow of Plymouth ; they were increafed to r soo 

men by an addition of forne neighbouring friend In-

ians ; December 19, they attack the Indians in their 
fort 
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fort or fwamp, and killed about 700 Indians, befides wo· 
men and children, with the lofs of about eighty-five 
Englifh killed, and 150 wounded; the fwamp is called 

Patty-fquamfcut. 
Notwithftanding this difafter, the Indians had fkulk-

ing parties out all winter ; they kept the field better 
t~an the Englifh, and harraffed our people much; they 
d1d damage in the town of Plymouth, and within a fevt 
miles of Bofton, and the Englifh were obliged to keep 
clofe in garrifon-houfes. ln the fpring, the MohawkS 
having forne difference with the Abnaquies, favoured the 
Englifh; and the Indians being much harraffed by fa
mine (!hey had little produce, becaufe of the war, from 
their plan ting grounds laft crop) fevers and fluxes, the 
Maffachufetts government very wifely iffued a proclama
tion July 8, 1676, promifing the hopes of a pardon to 
all Indian enemies or rebels, who fuould come in within 
fourteen day s. Many fubn1itted, many withdrew to their 
refpeétive peculiar abodes; forne travelled weftward to
wards Hudfon's river, were pu:-iùed and killed. Philip 
was reduced to ikulk about, and, in a fwamp of Mount 
Hope, his own country, with fix or feven of his followers 
was killed Auguft 12, 1676. 

During Philip's war about 3ooo Indians were killed, 
captivated, and fubmitted ; the N araganfets frotn a large 
body reduced to about 1 oo men. 'rhe war being over, 
about" 400 Indians by order met at major Waldron's of 
Catchecho; 200 were culled out, who had been notori
oufly, wicked, and mifchievous; of thefe a few fuffered 
death; the others (of the 200 J were tranfported and fold 

for fiaves. 
King Philip's, or Briftol neck, was fo1d ta vards de-

fraying the charges of the war, and afterwards, by tht; 
general court, incorporated by the name of Briftol with 
forne peculiar privileges and exemptions. 

The colony of Conneéticut was fcarce touched in this 
war. Vve have no record of Rhode-ifiand affiftance. 

0 3 After 
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After Philip's war, there were no more infurreél:ions 

or rebellions of our intermixed Indians: the following 
wars were by eruptions and incurfions of the lndians 
within our grants, but without our fettlements, by in
·ftigation of our natural enemies the French of Canada, 
viz. from autumn anno 1 68 8 (forne fhort truces inter
vening) to Jan. 7, anno 1698-9, and from Aug. 16, 
anno 1703, to July 17, anno 1713, and from fpring 
1744, when there were mutual declarations of warin 
Europe of the Britifh and French; this war ftill fubfifts 
at this prefent writing September, 1 ;-4 7 .. Here we tnay 
obièrve, that our eaftern Indians in this pending war have 
not annoyed our fettlements eaftward, being called off by 
the French to Crown-Point; from Crown-Point the 
French and their Indians have done confiderable damage 
upon the New-York and Maffachufetts weftern frontiers; 
and to Nova Scotia, by invefting the fort of Anna
polis ... Royal; and by the maffacre of our people at Menis, 
they have confiderably incommbded us. The late dif
afters of the French expeditions, under the duke d'An
ville and M. La J onquiere, againft Cape-Breton, Nova 
Scotia, and our ether fettlements in North-An1erica, 
have made the French defift from any further enter
prizes in Nova Scotia and our eaftern Indians, being dif
milfed from that fervice, have lately appeared againft our 
forts of Pemaquid and Georges. 

Our wars with the Indians in the reigns of king 
William and of queen Anne, and the prefent war, are 
intermixed with expeditions from Europe; they are not 
n1erely Indian; we refer them to the fubfequent feél:ions. 

Governor Dummer's war againft the Indians may be 
reckoned purely Indian, we fhall give forne fhort account 

·of it. The Canada French perceiving our eaftern fett1e
ments advance apace, fet their ~1enebec miffionary, fa
ther Ra1le a jefuite, to work; he n1ade thefe Indians 
jealous of the Englifh, by telling them, that thefe lands 
were given by God unalienably to the Indians and their 
children for ever, according to the chriftian facred ora-

cles, 
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cl es. Anno 1 7 1 7, the Indians be gan to murmur, and 
after fon1e time gave the Englifh fettlers formal warning 
to leave the lands within a fet time; at the expiration of 
that time they cmnrnitted depredations, by defl:roying 
their cattle and other ftock: the miffionary, with a 
prieftly heat, began the affair too precipitately, before 
the receiving of direétions from France, as appears by a 
letter from M. Vandreuil, governor-general of Canada, 
to this father, " He could not tell how far he might 
" intermeddle in the aftàir, until he had particular in-
" ftruB:ions from the council of the navv in France ;', 
all the French colonies are under the dir~ét:ion of that 
board: and the fmall-pox (which the Indians with good 
reafon dread) prevailing in New-England, anno 1721, 

prevented a declared rupture un til anno 172 2, July 5; 
the government of Maffachufetts-Bay proclaimed them 
rebels, and ordered 100 l. per fcalp to volunteers fitted 
out at their own charge, and afterwards 4- s. per day be
fides. Our moft confiderable aétion againft them was 
at Noridgwoag of ~.1enebec river, Auguft 12, anno 
1724; their fighting n1en being juft come home fron1 
icouting. Captain Harman, with 200 men in feventeen 
whale·boats go up ~1enebec river, furprize the lndians 
at N aridgwoag., bring off twenty fix Indian fcalps, and 
that of father Ralle; Indians killed and drowned, in 
their flight crofs the river, were computed to be eighty. 
Captain Lovel, a volunteer with forty-four men, fets 
out, via Offipi pond, for Pigocket, was intercepted by. 
about feventy lndians; he and about fourteen of his 
n1en were killed, and many wounded. 

The French and Indians of Nova Scotia were con-
cerned in this war ; they tnade a vain affault upon the 
fort of Annapolis-H .. oyal, and did fome damage at 

Canfo. 
'rhe delegates from the five or fix New-York Indian 

nations, and from the Moheign or Hudfon's river In
dians, and fr01n the Scatacooks, came to Bofl:on, re-

0 4 ceived 
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ceived prefents, gave fair promifes of aéting in our fa
VtiUr, but did nothing. 

We fent commiffioners to the governor-general of Canada, to expoftulate with him concerning his en~ couraging the Indian depredations, and to reclaim captives : his anfwer was, That thefe Indians were independent nations, and not under his direétion; this was a mere evafion. 
After many bickerings, by good management in the wife adminiftration of lieutenant-governor Dummer, the Indj · nc; begged and obtained a ceffation of arms, 

Dec. 15, anno I 7 z 5, and a peace the May'following at Gafco ; faving to the Indians ali their lands not hitherto conveyed, with the privilege of hunting, fowling, and 
fiihing as formerly: figned by the Noridgwoag, Penob .. fcot, St. J ohn,s, and Cape-Sable Indians. 

Three or four years fince, forne interfperfed Indians in Maryland were troublefome, and occafionally killed forne Englifhmen ; they were foon quelled. 
In Virginia, m the bebinning, the Indian incurfions retarded them mu di ; anno 1 6 r o, from 500 they were reduceà to eighty; from 1712, there was uninterrupted peace with the Indians till r 62 2 ; by a fudden general 

infurreétion, they maffacred 347 Englifh people, reckoneci at that time half of the colony. Sir John Harvey, a 
very arbitrary governor, encroached much upon the Indians by making enormous grants of their lands ; this 
occafioned another maffacre from the Indians anno 1639, 
500 Englifh were eut off, efpecially about the head of York river ; this was foon over, and peace lafted 
many years. Anno 1676, forne 1nutual murders happened between the Englifh and Indians in the out-fettlements, Bacon, a hotheaded young gentleman of the council, be
caufe, as he thought, the affembly was too dilatory in fitting out againft the Indians ; in contempt of the government, and without a proper commiffion, inlifting foldiers 
of his own accord, occafioned an inteftine civil mutiny 

of 
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of the white people againft the government, and obliged 
the governor Berkley to fly to the remote countyof Acco
mack upon the eaftern fhore of Chefepeak-Bay : to quell 
this commotion a regiment of foldiers was fe nt from Eng
land; but Bacon dying, the commotion was over, be
fore the regiment arrived: this corps continued there 
three years, and were difbanded in Virginia ; Bacon's 
body could not be found to be expofed to infamy. This 
anticipates, but at the fame time it helps to fhorten the 
feétion of Virginia. 

In NoRTH·CAROLINA, anno I7II, in November the 
Cape.Fear Indians broke out, and deftroyed about twenty 
families, and much ftock: by iùccours from Virginia and 
South-Carolina, they were faon reduced; and many of 
the Tufcararoes obliged to take refuge amongft the New
York Indian nations, where they continue, and are gene
rail y called the fixth nation. 

S E C T. IV. 

General remarks concerning the Britilh colonies nz 
America 

T HE fubjeél:-matters of this feétion according to 
my firft plan, are prolix, being various and copious, 

and perhaps would be the moft curious and informing 
piece of the performance to forne readers; but as many 
of our readers in thefe colonies fee1n impatient for our 
entering upon the affairs of their feveral ü~ttlements, we 
ihall contraét the prefent feétion, and fuall defer feveral 
articles to the appendix ; fuch as, the rife, progrefs, and 
prefent frate of the pernicious paper-currencies ; fome ac
count of the prevailing or endemial difèafes in our North
An1erica colonies, and inany other loofe particulars; the 
'Tarious feétaries in religion, which have any footing in 

our 
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our American colonîes, fhall be enumerated in the feél:ion 
of Rhode-iiland, where we find ail degrees of feétarjes 
(forne perhaps not known in Europe) from [p J NO RELI-

fpl Sorne facctious gentlemen, perhaps, ufe too much of a farcaftic 
freedom with our colony governments : for inftance, that, in the fmall 
colony of R--d~ I--d, ANARCHY is their civil conftitution; 
No RELIGION is in the room of an ecclefiaftical conHitution, and 
they who are of any well-regulated religion are non-conformifl:s; in 
fea-affairs they are the PoR To-Rt co of N ew-England; for many years 
they have been the moft noted paper-money bankers or BunBLERs in 
New-~ n i,l and but at prefent are in this cafe eclipfed by a more 
eminent ,'nterprifing neighbouring colony : by this contrivance in over· 
ftretching a provincial public paper credit, they may, in forne fenfe, be 
faicl to have becomc ban!nnpt•. At prefent they pay 2 s. 3d. in the 
pound; fuch is the prefent difference between 3 l. (the priee of one 
ounce of Mexico filver ftandard, Oélober 1747) denomination depre- . 
ciatcd, and 6 s. 8 d. the priee of fil ver~ the rate at which their notes 
of credit were firft emitted. 

To render this intelligible to the loweft capacitics: if this lofing 
negotiation of public bills of credit proceeds, a Britifh half-penny will 
exchange for a fhilling New-England bafe currency, and a corkin pin 
for a penny in fmall change. 

Oldmixon, an erroncous fcribler, in his Britifh empire in Ameri~.":a, 
printed. in London 1 708 (he died 17 4z) without any defign feems to 
favour the other colonies of New-England; he writes, the government 
of Rhode-ifiand is ftill feparate from th at of New- En gland. 

No religion (I hope the above charaéler may admit of confiderable 
abatements) is inconfiftent with fociety. The form of the judicial 
oath in that colony, "Upon the peril of the penalty of perjury," feems 
not to anfwer the intention of an oath, which is a folemn invocation of 
God's judgments hereafter, over and above the penalties which may 
be infhéted in this world ; thus by cunning and fecrecy they may 
evade the one, but by no means can be fuppofed to efcape the other. 
It is truc, that in Great-Britain the affirmation of ~akers, and in 
Holland the declaration of the Menifts, are equivalent to our oaths. 
Upon the other hand, the frequency of oaths upon fmal~ occafions,. 
makes them too familiar, and by taking off the folemnicy and awe of 
an oath renders them nearly upon a par with common profane 
fwearïng ; the many oaths in the feveral branches of the revenue, 
particularly in the cuftorns, are of bad effeét ; hence the proverb, 
~ cuftorn houfe oath, that is, an oath that may be difpenfed with. 
Oarhs give a profligate man of no religion (that is, who does not 
think himfelf bound by an oath) a vafi: advantage over an honcft 
confcientious religious man: the fame may be faid of the facramental 
tefts of conformity, and occafionai conformity praétifed by the church 
ofEngland, 

. GIO. 
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GION to that of the moft wild enthufiafl:s. Religious 
affairs, fo far as they may in fome manBer appertain to 
the conftitution of the colonies, 1nake an article in this 

feétion. 

ARTIcLE I. 
Concerning our firfl difcoveries of, a11d trade to the Britiih 

North America; before, it was by royal grants, pa
tents, and charters divided into the colonies at prefent 
fubftfling. 

1 N page 109, &c. 1 gave forne anticipating account 
of thefe our firfi: difcoveries. 'I fhall further add : 

Sebaftian Cabot, commiilioned by king Henry VII of 
England, to endeavour difcoveries of the north-weft paf
fage to China and the Eafi:-Indies, anno 1497, difcovered 
and took poifefiion, according to the forms ufed in thofe 
times, of all the eaftern coait of North-America, frOLn 
about the north polar circle to Cape Plo rida, (as is re
lated) in the name of the crown of En gland ; the Cabots 
had a royal Engliili grant of the property of alllands they 
fhould difcover and fettle weftward of Europe ; they 
made no fettlement, and their grant dropt. 

Sir Walter Raleigh a favourite, by arder of queen 
Elizabeth, anno 1584, fent two veifels ta North-America, 
to land people that were to remain there ; they landed 
at Roanoke in N orth-Carolina, whcre they remained and 
planted for forne fhort time. Raleigh gave to all that 
part of America the name V IRGINIA, in honour or 
n1emory of the virginity of queen Elizabeth ; a conti
nued but fmall trade was carried on from England to 
thefe countries for forne time, and, by landing at times 
in fundry phces, took farther poifeffion for the crown of 

England. 
Anno 1 6o6, April 10, king James in one patent incor-

porated two companies called the fouth and north Virgi
nia companies; the fou th Virginia con1pany to reach 

from 
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from 34 D. to 41 D. N. Lat. They began a fettlement, 
anno I 6o7, on Chefepeak-Bay, and this part of the 
coun try retains the name Virginia in a peculiar man
ner to this day ; here we mufl: drop it, and reaffume 
in the proper feél::ion of Virginia : the north Virginia 
con1pany, called alfa the weft-country company, had li
berty to fettle upon the fame eaftern coaft of Atnerica 
from 38 D. to 45 D. N. Lat. They kept a conftant finall 
trade on foot, and fometimes wintered aihore, as, for 
inftance, at Sagadahoc anno I 6o8 ; but made no formai 
lafting fettlement, until that of New-Plymouth anno 
t6zo ; here we 1nuft ftop, and reaifume in the feél:ions of 
New~England coloLÜes. Thefe fettlen1ents were to have 
been at 100 miles diftance from one another, that is, 
from their chief place; each territory or colony was to 
ex tend fifty miles bath ways along ihore, and 1 oo miles 
back into the country, fo as to make a diftriél:: of 100 

miles fquare: thus from the gu1ph of St. Laurence to 
Cape-Fear we ihould have had feven colonies of equal 
dimenfions, but not of equal quality ; at prefent in that 
fpace we have about a dozen colonies very unequal and 
irregu1ar, becaufe granted at different times ; moft of 
them run back into the wildernefs indefini tel y. This 
patent àid not fubfift long; the companies were managed 
by prefidents and council, but in a few years, made a 
furrender. The Dutch took the opportunity to fit clown 
in forne parts of the degrees of latitude, that were in 
corn mon to bath companies, and kept poifeffion of pro
perty and jur:ifdiél:ion, almoft threefcore years. 

Capt. Henry Hudfon, anno I 6o8, difcovered the mouth 
of Hudfon's river inN. L. 40 D. 30 lVI. upon his own 
account, as he imagined, and fold it, or rather imparted 
the difcovery to the Dutch. The Dutch made forne fet
tlements there, but were drove off by Sir Samuel Argol, 
governor of a fecond Virginia-company, anno 16 r 8, be
caufe within the 'limits of that company's grant ; but 
anno 1 6zo, king James gave the Du teh fome liberty of 

. ref eihment for their fuips bou nd to Brazils, which they 
1 aftcrwards 
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afterwarùs in the times of the civil wars and confufions 
in En gland, itnproved to the fettlbg of a colony there, 
which they called New-Netherlands, con1prehending all 
the prefent provinces of New-York and New-Jerfies, and 
forne part ofPenfylvania. Their principal feulements were 
New-Amfterdam, at prefent called the city of New-York 
on Hudfon's river, and fort Cafimir, fince called New
C:aftle upon Delaware river, weft fide of it; Hudfon's 
river was called by the Dutch, Nord-Rivier, and Dela
ware river was called Zuid-P-.îvier. Beginning of king 
Charles the fecond's reign, by conqueft I 664, and the 
fubfequent ceffion by the Breda treaty 1667, it reverted 
to the crown of England. The further account of this 
terri tory belongs to the feél:ions of New-York and New· 

Jerfies. W e may in general obferve, that fpices, precious 
ftones, go1d, filver, ether metals and minerais, were the 
firft inducements and objeél:s of our Eaft and W eft-lndia 
difcoveries (the trade for tobacco, rice, fiili, furs, ik.ins, 

• and naval ftores, feem to have been only incidental.) As 
thefe did not fucceed, our firft endeavours or adventures ' 

for fettlements did not proceed. 
From hiftorical obfervations during the laft century 

and half, we may learn n1any of the fuccefsful methods to 
be ufed, and the inconveniences to be avoided, in fettling 

of colonies. 1 

ART 1 c LE II. 
Cc:ncerning the general nature and conftitution of the Britifu 

North-America colonies. 

A
L L our American fettlements are properly colonies, 

not provinces as they are generally called: province 
;refpeél:s a conquered people (the Spaniards in Mexico and 
Peru may perhaps in propriety bear this appellation) un
der a j urifdiétion impofed upon them by the conqueror; 
4:0lonies are formed, of national people, e. g. Britifh in the 
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the Britifh colonies, tranfported to form a fettlement in 
a foreign or remote country. 

The firft fettlers of our colonies were formed from 
various forts of people. 1. Laudably ambitious adven
turers. 2. The mal-contents, the unfortunate, the ne
ceffitous fron1 ho1ne. 3. Tranfported criminals. The 
prefent proportion of the~ ingredients in the feveral 
plantations varies much, for reafons which ihall be men
tioned in the parricular fcétions of colonies, and does 
depend much upon the condition of the firft fettlers: 
forne were peop1ed by rebel Tories; fome by rebel 
Whigs ( that principle which at one time is called loyalty, 
at another time is caJled rebellion) forne by church of 
England men ; forne by Congregationalifts or Indepen
dents; fome by ~1akers, fome by Papifts (Maryland and 
Monferrat) the moft unfit people to incorporate with our 
conftitution. 

Colonies have an incidentai good effeél:, they drain 
from the mother country the difaffeél:ed and the vicious 
(in the fame manner, fubfequent colonies purge the 
more ancient colonies ;) Rhode ifiand and Providence
plantations drained fro1n Maffachufetts-Bay the Antino
mians, ~1akers, and other wild feétaries. Perhaps in 
after-times (as it is at times with the lord-lieutenants 
and other high o.ffi.cers in Ireland) fome mal-contents of 
figure, capable of being troublefome to the adminiftra
tion at home, n1ay be fent in fon1e great offices to the 
plantations. 

In our colonies we have four forts of people. r. Ma
fters, th at is p1anters and merchants. 2. White fervants. 
3· Indian fervants. 4· Slaves for life, moftJy Negroes. 
White fervants are of two forts, viz. poor people from 
Great-Britain, and Ire1and moftly; thefe are bound, or 
fold as forne exprefs it, for a certain number of years, to 
reirnburfe the tranfporting charges, with fome additional 
profit ; the ethers are crimina]s judicial!y tranfported, and 
their time of exile and fervitude fold by certain unde,r ... 
takers, and their agents. 

In 
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In our .t\merican feulements, generally the defignations 
are, Province, where the king appoints a governor ; 
co~ony, w he re the freet .en cleét th~ ir own governor : this 
cuH:omary acceptation is not univerfal ; Virginia is called 
a colon y, perhaps becaufe formerly a colon y, and the 

moft ancient. 
W e have forne fettletnen ts with a go vern or only; 

others with governor and co un cil, fu ch as N ewfound
land, Nova Scoti:l, 1-Iudfon's-Bay, and Georgia, without 
any houfe or negative deputed by the planters, according 
to the effence of a Britifh conftitution: thefe, may be 

fa id, not colonized. 
'I here are various forts of royal grants of colonies. 

1. To one or more perfonal proprietors, their heirs and 
affigns; fuch are Maryland and Penfylvania; both pro
perry and government. 2. The property to perfonal 
proprietors; the government and jurifdiétion in the 
crown; this is the ftate of t~e Carolinas and Jerfeys. 3· 
Prvperty and government in the crown, viz. Virginia, 
New-York, and New-Hampfhire, commonly called 
Pifcataqua. 4· Property in the people and their repre
fentatives, the government in the crown; as is Maffa
chufetts-Bay. 5. Property and government in the gaver
nor and company, cal' ed the freemen of the colon y, fu ch 

are Conneéticut and Rhode-ifiand. 
This laft feems to be the moft effeétual method of the 

fi.rft fettling and peopling of a colon y. Mankind are na
turally defirous of a parity and lcveling, without any fixed 
fuperiority; but whcn a 'ociety is con1e to maturity, a 
more difi:inét fixed fubordination is found to be requifite. 
Conneéticut, Rhode -!fiand, and f01ne of the proprietary 
governments, are of opinion, th at they are not obliged to 
attend to, or follow, any infrruétions or orl'ers from their 
mother-country, or court of Great-Britain. They do not 
fend their laws home to the plantation-offices to be pre· 
fented to the king in council for approbation or difal
lo :vance : they aifume the command of the militia, which 
by the Britüh conftitution, is a prerogative of the 

4 crown. 



208 Briti1h and French SETTLEMENTS PART 1. crown. Sorne time ago, they refufed not only a preventive cuftom-houfe office, but likewife a court of viceadmiralty's officers appointed from home; but thefe points they have given up, efpecially confidering that the royal charter grants them only the privilege of tryÏt;lg caufes, lntra corpus comitatus, but not a-float or Super altum, mare. 
As a fn1all country, though rich and thriving, cannot afford large numbers of people ; it ought not torun upon difcoveries and conquefts beyond what they can weil improve and proteél:; becaufe by over-ftretching, they weaken or break the ftaple of their conftitution : but they may in good policy diftrefs as much of the enemy's country as is poffible, and, for fome :lhort time, keep poifeffion of fome of their n1oft important places, though at a great charge, even, by hiring of foreign troops, in order to obtain forne fuitable, profitable equivalent. New-England, with the incidental countenance of a fmall Britifh fquadron, eafily reduced the NorthAmerica Dunkirk, or Louifbourg in Cape-Breton ifland; and perhaps luckily, without waiting for the direétion of the Britifh miniftry. Confidering our large fea and landforce, weil fitted, upon the expeditions, againft Havanah and its territory in the ifiand of Cuba, the rendezvous of ail the Spanifh Plate- fleets ; and againft Carthagena, the bell: ftrong-hold the Spaniards have in America; and againft Ganada, called the New-France in North-America, which would have given us the monopoly of the cod-fi!h and fur-trade ; many of our American militia _ voluntarily formed themfelves into companies and regiments for that purpofc ; but the miniftry at home, perhaps foi good reafons beft known to themfelves, feem to have balked thefe affairs. The above apparently intended conquefl:s would have been eafy. Great-Britain does not, like France, fwartn with a numerot!s people, therefore cannat fettle · colonies fo faft, without allowing of a general naturalization. From Gerinany we had many emigrant Palatines and Saltf-

burghers, 
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burghers, -and in time may have more: foreigners im
ported, fhould not be allowed to fettle in large feparate 
diftriéts, as is the preiènt bad praétice ; becaufe for many 
generations they may continue, as it were, a feparate 
people in language, modes of religion, cuftoms, and man
ners ; they ought to be intermixed with the Britifh fet
tlers , Englifh ièhools only allowed for the education of 
their children ; their public worfhip for the firft genera
tion, or twenty years, may be allowed in their original 
language in the forenoon, and in Englifl1 in the after
noon, according to any tolerated religion. As our mif
fionaries do not attend the fervice of Indian converfions, 
forne of them may be employed in this fervice. After the 
firft twenty years fr01n their firft arrivai, their public 
worfhip fhall for ever be in Englifh; ali their convey
ances, bonds, and ether public writings, to be in Eng
lifh; th us, in two or three generations (as de Foe hu
Jnoroufly expreffe3 it) they will all becmne true-born 
Englifhmen. Vve have an inftance of this in New-Eng
land, where many Iriih, in language and religion (I n1ean 
Roman catholics) have been imported forne years fin ce ; 
their children have loft their langtnge and religion, and 
are good fubjeéts. We have a notorious inftance of the 
bad effeéts, in not obferving this regulation in Nova 
Scotia ; the French inhabitants, though in allegiance to 
the crown of Great-Britain ever fince anno 1710, by al .. 
lowing them a feparate refidence, with their language 
and religion continued, are at prefent, as much eftranged 
from, and enemies to, the Britifh intereft, as they were 
thirty-feven years ago ; witnefs their behaviour in our 
prefent French war, by their favouring and concurring 
with our French Canada enemies, and the late expedi
tions from France. The D-ch, in a neighbouring pro
vince, becaufe not weil dafhed or intermixed with the 
Engli!h, though in allegiance above eighty years, do 
not feem to confult our intereft fo rouch as might be 
.expeél:ed. 

VoL. I. P A\thqugh 
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Although the colonies of various nations may learn 
the juvantia and the ltedentia from one another ; there 
may be feveral political regulations in colonies foreicrn 
to us, which may have a good effeét: with themfelv~s, 
but may not fit our conftitution ; for infl:ance, 1. The 
Spaniards fay, that their vaft extenfive feulements in 
America, have continued in due fubjeétion about 250 

years, by their principal officers ecclefiaftical, civil, and 
military, being fron1 Old-Spain ; in China (a poli te na
tion) no man can be a Mandarin in his own country or 
diftriél::, where he was born. 2. The French, Spaniili, 
and Portugueze colonies, are not allowed to make wines, 
and diftil fpirits of fugar for merchandize, becaufe it 
would hurt the vent of the wines and brandies of their 
mother-countries : forne fuch regulations, with regard 
to things commonly manufaétured in Great-Britain, not 
to be manufaét:ured in the plantations, have from tilne to 
time been laid before the court of Great-Britain, by 
people difaffeét:ed to the plantations, e. g. by Col. 
D--r not long fin ce ; but happily, have had little 
or no effeét:. 

The feveral colonies, particularly thofe of New-Eng
land, the moft fufpeél:ed, have it neither in their power 
nor inclination to withdraw from their dependence upon 
Great-Britain : of themfelves, they are comparatively 
nothing, without the affiftance and proteétion of forne 
European tnaritime power; amongft thofe, the French, 
Spanifh, and Portugueze differ fo 1nuch from them in re· 
ligion, the moft popular affair, and in an abfolute mon
archical government, inconfiftent with our plantation le· 
velling fpirit, that we have nothing to fear from them : 
the Dutch being nearly the fame with us in religion, 
·and apparent! y ( though not really) the fame as to a po-
pular government, they bid the faireft for carrying off 
our plantations from their allegiance, and ought, in a 
particular manner, to be guarded againft; if in time of 
forne general diièontent, a war fuould happen with the 
Dutch. 

As 
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As in natural parentage, fo infant colonies ought 
to be tenderly and filially ufed, without any fufpicion or 
furmife of a future obfi:inate difobedience, defertion, or 
revoit. Sorne of the American colony-legiflatures, have 
at times been drawn into errors and inadvertencies, by 
forne popular, wicked, leading men, which has obliged 
the court of Great-Britain to make forne alterations in 
their peculiar conititutions : we ihall enumerate thetn 
in the refpeétive colony-feétions ; at prefent we ihall only 
infi:ance a few relating to this province of Maffachufetts
Bay. 1. Upon a quo warranto from the court of King's
bench, iffued in trinity-term anno 1635, againft the go
verner and company of the colony of Maffachufetts
Bay; and in trinity-term, anno 1637, judgtnent was 
given for the king to feize the faid colony, and to take 
governor Cradock's body into cuftody; but, by reafon of 
the enfuing troubles, this judgment was never put in 
execution. 2. The heirs of Mafon and George, pro
prietors of the provinces of New-Hampfbire and Main, 
complained to the king of the ufurpations of tlie go
vernment of Ma!fachufetts-Bay ; the king, by a manda
tory letter, anno 1676, to Maffachufetts-Bay colony, re
quired an anfwer to thofe complaints : the agents for 

'Malfachufetts-Bay, before the court ofKing's-bendi, dif
claitned thefe lands, and, by an aél: of affembly of the 
colony 1679, all their encroaching grants were vacated. 
3· Upon ièveral pretended complaints their charter was 
vacated in chancery 1684, but they obtained a new and 
more perfeél: charter anno 1691. 4· Governor Shute, 
anno 172 2, carried hmne feven articles of complainrs 
concerning their houfe of reprefentatives encroaching 
upon the prerogative ; by their agent in England, they 
fubmiffively gave up five of thefe articles, and the ge
neral affembly accepted of an explanatory charter, where
by the ether two articles were explained awa y : ali the fe 
fhall be related more at large in their proper place. 5• 
Severa! bubbling banks and fchemes defigned to defraud 
creditors andothers, by deprecia ting the currency in New-

p 2 England, 
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England, being on foot, and not fuppreffed by the pro
per legiilature (perhaps becaufe many of their leading 
members were concerned) feveral worthy gentlemen 
applied home for redrefs, and obtained, anno 1741, an 
aB: of parliament againft unwarrantable fchemes in 
America. 

lJpwards of thirty years fince, upon forne complaints 
concerning the colonies, particularly of South-Carolina; 
the court of Great-Britain judged, that it might be for 
the general Britifh interefr, to have ail charter and pro
prietary governrnents vacated by aét of parliarnent, and 
accordingly a bill was brought into the houfe of corn
mons; but the New-England agent Dummer, by an in
genious piece which he publi!hed at that time, giving the 
true ftate of the colonies, by his vigil ancy, affiduity, 
proper folicitations and perfonal addrefs, and intereft 
with fome of the leading men, occafioned the bill to be 
dropped. 

The vacating of ail charter and proprietary govern
ments is not the ultimate chaftifement that may be ufed 
with delinquent colonies; the parliament of Great-Bri-

. tain may abridge them of 1nany valuable privileges which 
they enjoy at prefent; as happened in an affair relating 
to lreland: the parliament of Great-Britain, anno 1720, 
paffed an aét for the better fecuring the dependence of 
the kingdom of Ire1and upon the crown of Great-Bri
ta.in: therefore the colonies ought to be circumfpeél:, and 
not offend their mother-country ; as for infrance, 1. In 
abufing that privilege which our colonies have of raifing 
taxes and aifeffing of themfelves : South-Carolina had 
not fupplied the neceifary charges of government, for 
four years preceding anno 1 731 ; New-Hampfhire for 
five years preceding anno 1736. 2. In time of peace 
emitting of depreciating public bills of credit for a me
dium of trade and commerce, and making them legal 
tenders; this is equivalent to coin age (and of a bafe 
ftandard) a prerogative of the crown. 

Our 
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Our Britiih American colonies have many valuable 
privileges: I. Enaéting their own laws, with condition 
of their not being repugnant to the laws of Great-Britain, 
but may be otherways various from them. 2. Raifing 
the ir own taxes. 3. No aét of the Britiih parliament 
made !ince the firft fettling of our colonies, extends to 
the colonies, unlefs exprefly extended in the Britiih a& 
of parliament. 4· No private purchafe fron1 the Indians 
fhall be valid (formerly much deceit and cheat has been 
difcovered in thefe purchafes, tending to alienate the In
dians from the Britifu intereft) without the confirmation 
of the go ver nor and council in forne colonies, and with
out the approbation of the legiflature in the other colo
nies. There are lands in fome of our plantations, where 
it is not poffible to Ihew any Indian conveyance, becaufe 
they were dereliéts ; fuch are all our Weft-India ifiand 
fettlements, no Indians being there at our firit landing: 
the poffeffors, who were prior to paten~ or king,s coin
miffioned governors, have no other title to their lands 
but long poffeffion, a fort of prelè.riptio~. Thus the 
old fettlers of New-Hampihire hold tl~eir lands, it being 
fnppoièd that M.r. Mafon had negletted or relinquiihed 

his grant. 
In the beginning of our colony grants, there was only 

one hou fe of [q J legifiature ; the governor or prefldent, . 
the council or affifta.nts, and the reprefentatives, voted 
together. At prefent, in confonnity to our legiflature 
in Great-Britain, they confift pf three feparate negatives ; 
thus, by the governor, reprefen~ing the king, the colo
nies are tnonarchical ; by a council they are ariftocra-

(g] In the Saxon times, the parliament did not confift of two difi:inét 
houfes ; the peers, being freeholders of great territories, were deemed 
the hereditary reprefentativès of t~e : r vafi3.1s and tenants. J n the Scots 
parliament there ever was only one houfc, confifting of three ftates? 
<vi::G. the peers, the cornmiffionel's or reprefentatives of iliires or coun
ties. and the com~ifiioners for boroughs ; they aH voted too-ether in
differently, but in co•mnittees, and the like, the proportio~ of com
lllÎttee-men from each, was Jimited. 

P 3 tical ;_ 
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tical; by a houfe of reprefentatives, or delegates from 
the people, they are democratical ·: thefe three are di .. 
ftinél: and independent of one another, and the colonies 
enjoy the conveniencies of each of thefe fonns of govern
ment, without their inconveniencies, the feveral nega
tives being checks upon one another. The concurrence 
of thefe three forms of governments, feems to be the 
higheft perfeétion that human civil government can at
tain to in times of [r J peace with the neighbouring ftates : 
if it did not found too profane, by making too free with 
the 1nyftical expreffions of our religion, 1 1hould call it 
a trini~y in unity. 

The fecond negative in our legi!latures, differs from 
that of Great-Britain. In Great-Britain It is an [s J he
reditary houfe of Lords; in our American fettlements, 
the members o'f their councils fo called are only tem
porary, appointed by the court of Great-Britain durante 
beneplçzcito, or by annual eleétions in forne of our colonies. 
In Carolina, at firft, there was defigned an hereditary fe-

[r] In the times of war, perhaps a diél:atorial power in one proper 
perfon would be requi:fite, upon account of difpatch and fecrecy, but 
accountable to the three negatives. This was the praél:ice amongft 
many of the ancient polite nations, particularly amongft the Romans ; 
the only inconveniency feems to be, left this diélator, in the height of 
his power and glory, ihould render himfelf a perpetuai diél:ator, as 
Julius Ccefar did, and introduce a monarchical tyranny. 

Bath in the times of peace and war, if a continued fucceffion of 
knowing and virtuous princes were poffible in nature, abfolute monarchy 
would be the perfeél:ion of civil government, becaufe of the wifdom, 
fecrecy, and difratch that would attend it : but as no fu ch race of men, 
are to be found upon eaïth, a lirnited monarchy is eligible. The po
litical conftitution, like the human, is ticklifh; and in the hands of 1:1. 

folo fool, would fuffcr much; there are but few who underfiand politic 
health and :ficknefs. 

[s] Hereditary nobility, and other great officers, where any con:fi
derable tru.ft attends, are great incitements to good aél:ions in proge
nitors, who are arnbitious of entailing honours upon their own me
mory or pofl:erity, but in nature feem abfurd, as if wifdom were he
reditary. This does not hold good as to hereditary monarchs, becaufe 

~ all eleél:ions of a monarch would put the nation in moft dangerous 
ferments • . ' 

co nd 
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co nd negative (in place of a council) of Palatines and 
Caffiqucs, lords of large tnanors ; this is dropped. 

There are a few irregularities or exceptions from thefe 
three negatives in forne of our colonies, which ihall be 
taken particular notice of in the proper fetl:ions, and 
doubtlefs in time will be retl:ified. I. In Connetl:icut 
and Rhode-iiland their eletl:ive governor has no nega
tive. z. ln Penfylvania the council has no negative. 
3. In Maffachufetts-Bay the council is not independent; 
it is obnoxious to the caprice of a governor's negative, 
and to the humour of the houiè of reprefentatives who 
eleét them. In fame eletl:ions the council and reprefen-

tatives vote together. 
Notwithftanding a colony aifembly's being upon the 

point of diifolving in courfe, according to their feve .. 
ral and various municipallaws, the governors diffolve 
them in form, as in Great-Britain, to keep up the pre-. 

rogative of the crown. 
ln proprietary colonies, where the proprietors have 

retained the jurifditl:ion, the proprietors nominate the 
governor, with the approbation of the king in council. 
Excepting in proprietary and charter-colonies, ali patents 
for lands are in the king's name, te.fte his excellency in 
council. · 

The municipal laws, or laws peculiar to the feven:l 
colonies, are too various and variab e, as well as bulky, 
to be inferted in a fummary ; they are remitted home 
fron1 time to time, and are to be found in the planta
tion-offices in London, excepting thofe of the p-roprie
tary and charter-governments ; by their patents they are 
not obliged (this was an original defeél: in fuch patents, 
and may be reél:ified by aét of parliament) to tranfmit 
them to the crown for approbation or difallowance. 
The laws of a colony may be various from, but not re
pugnant to, the laws of Great-Britain. 

In our colonies the courts of judicature are various~ 
but all of the fame nature with the courts in England; 
-viz. chancery (in the charter-governments jus & ~quum 

P 3 are 
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are in the fame court) common law, probate of wills, 
and appurtenances ; a court of vice-admiralty by queen 
Anne's corn million tertio regni, purfuant to an aét of par
liament I r and 12 Gui. III. called, An aét {or the more 
effettualfupprejfion of piraC)', confifl:ing at leaft of feven of 
the nominated from their offices ; and for want of that 

· number cmnplete, any tluee of the nominated may ap
point a complement. 

Cafes in chancery and common law may be carried 
home by appeal or petition to the king in council ; 
from thence it is referred to the lords of the comn;littee [t] 
of council for p1antation-affairs: frotn this committee of 
council it is referred or fent clown to the lords commif
fioners for trade and plantations. This lafi: board freq1.1ent
Iy take the advice of the attorney and folicitor-general. 
and reports are returned back from one board to another, 
and ilfued by the king in council. 

1'he officers of the cuftoms received or preventive, are 
imtnediately under the direétion of the conuniffioners of 
the cuftoms in Great-Britain. 

The commifiion of vice-admirai to our plantation
governors gives no command a-float; their jurifdiélion 
is only relating to wrecks, &c. cafi: on fhore, to low
water mark, being of the fame nature with the feveral 
vice-admirais along the coaft in Great-Britain. . 

Every king's commillion, with inftruétions to a go
verner in the plantations, is a fort of charter to that co
lony or province durante beneplacito. 

Our plantation-governors have no power, without or. 
ders from the court of Great- Britain, to grant letters of re
prifals. The French and Dutch governors have this power. 

AH ou~ plantation ·go~:~rnors are lia ble to be cal led to 
account (on complaints) at t~e Ki11g's-bench bar in vVeft
Ininifier; for in fiance, Douglafs of the Leeward-i!1ands, 
anno 1716, and Lowther ofBarbadoc$, 1720. 

r:] There arc feur ilanding committccs of council. 1. For foreign 
::lrrJirs. 2. Admir~ltyand navy. 3· Trade and plantations. 4· Grie
\ anre5. In .Francè th(:fe fevera] ' 1 ep<~rtment~ arc ·calléd diilinét councils. 

Formerly, 
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Formerly, governors, if court favourites, bad at times 
plutality of governments (as fome clergymen, favourites 
of leading men, have plurality of benefices;) lord Wil
loughby was governor of Barbadoes and the Leeward .. 
iilands ; Sir Edmond Andros, in the reign of J a1nes II, 
was governor of all New-England, New-York, and the 
Jerfies; lord Bellamont was governor of New-York 
Maffachufetts-Bay, and Ncw-Hampihire; it is not fo at 
prefent, except in the two diftinét governments of Pen
fy lvania, therefore und er one governor. 

In the colonies their revenue-aél:s are generally annual ; 
in J a1naica, they are temporary, but of a long period ; in 
a few of the colonies there are fome perpetuai taxes; 
thus in Barbadoes and Leeward-iilands the four and a 
half per cent. upon produce exported ; and in Virginia 
2 s. per hogil1ead tobacco. All their provincial trea
furers are appointed by their own affetnblies ; excepting 
the four and a half per cent. in Barbadoes and the Lee
ward-iilands, the king's colleB:ors are the rcceivers ; and 
alfo receive the plantation duties laid on by aél: of par
liament 1 67 3, as not appropria red for the ufe of the trea
furies of the feveral plantations, but at the king's dif:. 
pofal: the Id. per cent. upon tobacco of Virginia and 
Maryland, is appropriated for the benefit of the college 
or feminary at Williamfburg. 

In the feveral colonies their general revenue is by a tax 
of fome pence in the pound, upon the principal of real 
eftate, perfonal efrate, and faculty ; and a poll-tax, im
poil:s, and excifès. 

The produce for export in the feveral colonies fhall 
be enun1erated in the proper feél:ions. U pon our firft 

• diièoveries of Atnerica, we found no horfes, affes, cows, 
fheep, and fwine. In the inland parts of the continent, 
efpecia11y upon the Miffiffippi, there was plenty of buf
faloes; and in the )..;Veft-InJia ii1ands, feveral forts of 
wild hogs, native; every where rouch deer, and the 
Amcrican fl:ag or buck-1noofe, which differs from the 
German elke, by its branched brow antlers : variety of 

gee fe, 
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geefe, of ducks, and of wild fowl, called gibier by the 
French. 

In the colonies of the feveral European nations, they 
have a national exclufive cmnmerce amongft themfelves, 
and with their mother-countries. St. Thomas, a Danifu 
fettlement, only admits of a free general trade. The , 
French and Dutch governors (perhaps by a private in
ftruélion frotn their courts at home, and as a confidera
ble perquifite) do at times allow or conn ive at a foreign 
importation of nece.ffaries (provifions, lumber, horfes, 
black cattle, & c.) with which they cannat otherways be 
accommodated, and are much in want of. 

By aél of parliament, anno 1 698, no veifels, unlefs 
regiftred in England, Ireland, or the plantation (by the 
union, Scotland is included) upon oath that they were 
built there (foreign prizes are alfo qua1ified) and that no 
foreigner is direélly or indireétly concerned. 

Plantation produce or goocls ~s enumerated ( common
ly called enumerared goods) by feveral aé1:s of parlia
Inent, are not to be carried, but to Great-Britain; and 
plantation-bonds are given, and a certificate to be re
turned to the officers of the fhipping ports, of their be
ing loaded accordingly. The enutnerated goods are 
naval ftores, viz. pitch, tar, turpentine, tnafts, yards, 
and bowfprits; fugars, molaires, cotton-woel, indigo, 
ginger, dying-woods, rice, beaver, and other furs, ccp
per-ore. Rice and fugars, by late aéts of parliament, 
are indulged under certain conditions ( too long to be 
enutnerated in a fu rn mary) to be carri~d to certain fo
reign parts : logwood is not the growth or produce of 
our plantations, and, by the conftruétion of the com
miffioners of the cuftoms, is exempted from being an 
enutnerated commodity (as we have no logwood the 
growth of our plantations) being imported frmn the 
Spani!h Weft-Indies to our colonies, and re-exported to 
Europe. 

By an aét of the parliament of En gland, anno 1 6z 3, 
~here are impofed plantation duties (produce carned 

froiD: 
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from one colon y to another) upon certain enun1erated 
goods for a general national ufe, not for the particular 

colony, viz. 
s. d. d. 

Mufcavado fugars 1 6 pr ct. w.l Tobacco 1 pr lb. 
White do. 5 Cotton half 1 

Ginger ' 1 \ Indigo 2 • 

Dying woods 6 Cocoa nuts I 

That upon tobacco has been appropriated to the college 
in Virginia at Williatnfburg. 

Our North-America trade to Great-Britain, is, the 
enumerated commodities above1nentioned, pig-iron, and 
fifh-oil; fometimes wheat and ftaves to Ireland : to 
Spain, Portugal, and ltaly, dryed cod-fifh : to the 
Weft .India iflands, lumber, refufe dryed fifb, iàlt beef 
and pork, butter and cheefe, flour, horfes, and live 
ftock: the returns fr01n the Weft-India iflands, are, fu
gar, molaires, rum, cotton, indigo, die-woods, Spanifh 
1no~ey, and cocoa. Sugar, rum, tobacco, and chocolate, 
are tnuch ufed in our colonies. 

Anno 1729, the attorney and folicitor-general gave 
it as their public opinion, that a negro fiave coming 
to Europe, or baptized any where, does not make him 
free. ~ 

In our colonies [u] cotnputations of all kinds, weights, 
and meafures, are the fame as in England. 

[ u] It is not advifeable in any cafe religious or civil, though for the 
bctter, to make alterations in any affair where the populace have ac· 
quired a general ftanding prejudice (the reformation from the church 
of Rome about two centuries fince, is an exception) irnbibed from 
their infancy, or firft habituai way of thinking. The folar years and 
lunar months, according to the old fiyle, are not within a popular ken, 
and being very crroneous, are perhaps at prefent, under the confidera
tion of the Britiih legiflature, to be reétified. Meafures and weights, 

' mufi b afcertained for all nations upon our earth, and prevent rouch 
puzzling by reduétiono : by taking the fixed length of a pendulum, that 
vtbrates feconds in any noted place, e. g. in London or Paris, and al
Jowing for the fmall variations, eafily invefiigated for forne very diftant 
~atitudes, e g. a pendulum vibrating feconds at Porto-Bello near the 

Our 
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Our fettlements upon the eafterly .fide of North-Ame

rica, are much calder in winter, and much hotter in 
fummer, than the fame latitudes in the wefterly or Eu
ropean fide of the other vaft continent ; the globe of our 
earth may be faid to confift of two large continents, 'Viz. 
the ancient continent of Europe, Afia, and Africa, and 
the new continent called America. Every man, who 
has refided fome _time in Europe and forne time in 
North-America, is perfonally fenfible of this : in Europe 
northern fifheries, for inftance, cod and falmon extend 
fouthward to 51 D. N. lat. in North ·America they ex
tend no farther than 41 D. N. lat. 

Maripers obferve, that in their palfages between Eu
rope and America, winds are [ w J almoft three quarters 

Equator, is found to differ one line, or the 12th part of an inçh, 
from that at Paris: let this pendulum 's length be callcd a MEA

sURE, and this divided into decimais {being the moft eafy and ge
neral way of expreffing fraélions) be called TENTHs, and this fub. 
divided into Tenths, called HuNDREDs: thus all meafures might be 
reduced to three denominations ; as in England money is reduced to 
pounds, fhillings, and pence; contentive meafures are eafily reduced, 
upon this foundation, to a like certainty: fuch a veffel of fuch ce.rtain 
diinenfions, containing a certain quantity of fincere rain wate~ (which 
is nearly the fame all over the earth) may be called a Pou No, and' 
this multiplied or divided may be called by forne fixed denominations 
of weights. 

[ c-tv] ... The trade-winds may be reckoned to extend 30 D. each fide 
of the equator (being farther than the corn mon forma) technical way 
of reckoning, to the tropics) which proceeds not only from the fun's, 
in his repeated courfe, rarification of the air welhvard, and confe
quently the elaftic air naturally expanding itfelf towards thofe weft
ward rarified fpaces by an eafterly current; but is complicated with 
another caufe not much attended to, <viz. the circutnambient air near 
the equator, being a Jefs confiderable fpecific gravity, than its cor-

' refponding part of the earth; it is Jefs fufceptible of the earth's daily 
rotatory morion, and, with refpeél to the folid earth, hasan eifeélual 
motion wefiward, that is, in the appearan~e of an eafterly current 
of wind. The wefterly winds, in latitudes higher than 30 D. N. 
Jatitude, are natural eddies of the eafierly trade winds. A northerly 
wind, i~ the natural tendency of a condenfed very elafiic air, from 
the pol«r cold regions, towards the rarified air near the equator. 
A cotn plication of this current of a;r, from the northern f clar re-. 
gions to the foutb, and of the eddy of the trade-winds from the 

of 
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of the year wefrerly ; baron Lahont~n, a Canada officer, 
writes, '' Th at the winds fr01n Canada to Europe .are 
" eafterly for about 1 oo days in the year, and wefterly 
" about 260 days :" this, with an attending wefterly 
fwell or heaving of the fea, is the reafon, that the paifages 
fr01n North-America to Europe are 1nuch fhorter than 
from Europe to North-America. 

ln North-America the dry freezing winds are from 
north to wefr ; in Europe the dry freezing winds are 
from north to eaft, proceeding from that great conti
nent which receives and retains the northern effeéts of 
cold, viz. fnow and ice, lying to the weftward of Ame
rica, and to the eaftward of Europe; the current of air 
gliding along, bec ornes n1ore and more impregnated with 
the cold : the tenns of frigorifie particles, or of a pe
culiar falt of nitre, 1 leave with the virtuofo idle national 
philofophers. The fituation of lands occafions confi
derable differences in the temper of the air; the weather 
in Canada is generally in winter calder (in proportion ta 
its latitude) than in New-England, and more fettled, 
as being, furrounded with land of fon1e extent, and there
fore the land influence fron1 all corners of the winds, 
of the fame nature; whereas in New-England to the 
eaftward is water or fea of a very different influence 
from the land or earth's fpecific gravity or folidity in re
ceiving or retaining cold or heat. By the foftnefs of the 
vapour from the water, the fea-iliore is warmer than the 

weftward, makes the frequent North-America winds from north to 
weft; and the north-weil is the moft frequent, efpecially in the win-

ter months. 
In the fummer-time, whcn the fun is much to the northward of 

the equator, our northern continent is much warmed, and thefe north. 
to weft winds gliding along a vaft warmed continent, acquire more 
and more degrees of heat. Therefore confidcring the general cur- , 
rent of the extratropical (retaining the clafilcal-terms) winds: the 
vaft continent of North-America being weftward of our feulements; 
our leewad North-America fettlernents muH be in iùmrner much 
hotter than the European windward fettlemt:nt. i 1 t'le fame lati

1 

udes. · 
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inland, the fea warmer than the iliore, and the ocean or 
deep water warmer than the fe a. Th us the ifiand of 
Great-Britain and its appertaining iilands are much 
warmer in winters than the adjacent continent, but with 

: this inconveniency (a digreffion) th at this foft va pour or 
clamp, difpofes the inhabitants to a catarrhous or colli
quative confu mption ; this difl:emper, ti me out of mind, 
is recorded as an Engliih endemial difl:emper. The 
fituation of the various countries as to iilands and 
head-lands, as to variety of foil, fandy lands which re
tain the heat, morafs, fwamps, and wood-lands which 
retain damps ; thefe a fummary cannot enumerate, with 
regard to the winds or current of the air and asto temper 
of the air in our various colonies. 

Georgia excepted (Nova Scotia and Cape-Breton I do 
not call colonies) our American colonies have been no 
charge to Creat-Britain; a fmall matter of artillery to 
forne of them mufl: be acknowledged, but without am
munition. The Britiili men of war or king's ftation
fuips, of late, h:1ve been of no ufe only by their coun
tenance: the commanders are either indolent, or in col
lufion with ~he purfers (not long fince they had the per
quifite of purfers) take ad van tage of the provifions of 
the non-effeétives, connive at their fhips being ill man
ned, and upon an exigency or when called home, difl:refs 
the trade by preffing failors : the re are exceptions; I 
ihall only inftance Sir Peter Warren, an affiduous, faith
fui, good, and therefore fortunate man. Our provinces 
have frequently grumbled upon this account, and have 
lately ·made an experiment by fi.tting out a province
frigate at a great charge in Maffachufe;ts-Bay; but for 
thefe laft two years feem to be under the fame cenfure; 
where the fault lies, I lhall not at prefent relate. 

In ali our colonies are n1any good, induftrious, frugal, 
pious, and moral gentlemen ; I hope the following, ge
neral charaéter of many of the populace will give no 
offence. I. Idlenefs, intemperance, luxury in diet, ex
travagancies in apparel, and an abandoned way of living. 

4 Om 
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Our planters, efpecially their children, when they go 
home to Great-Britain, diftinguifh themfelves too much 
by their drefs, and expenfive way of living for a fhort 
ti me. 2. The people of all colonies (Britifh, French, 

- &c.) do not feen1 to have fo 1nuch folidity in thinking 
as in Europe; but exceed the European menu peuple, as 
to forne little tricks and arts in bufinefs acquired by edu
cation, and a continued praétice. 3· By itnporting and 
expending too rouch of fuperfluities from Europe, and 
in fome colonies, by fubftituting a paper-currency, they 
impoverifh themfelves, and are under a neceffity of fend
ing their gold and filver, as returns, to Europe. 4• A 
prefent profit prevails over a diftant intereft. 

To avoid prolixity, but with impatience, I muft defer 
the iniquity of a multiplied plantation paper-currency to 
the appendix ; it is of no benefit only to the fraudulent 
debtor; they are not afhamed to acknowledge that in 
equity and natural juftice, they ought to repay the fame 
in real value which they received; but they fay, their 
province laws excufe and inden1nify them, by paying any 
nominal value; and that the compaffionate good credi
tor muft blame hilnfelf for his forbearance and long 
credit, while money is depreciating: that a multiplied 
paper-currency naturally depreciates itfelf, I !hall at pre
fent only evince by the inftance of the province of Maf
fachufetts-Bay, November 174-7, where are about two 
millions, one hundred thoufand pounds current public 
bills of credit not cancelled or burnt, whereof a fmall 
matter is in d~.e bands of the receivers of the taxes ; the 
operation is, bills of exchange with Great-Britain are 
rifen to the extravagant incredible height of one thou
fand pound New-England, for one hundred pound 

fterling. 
Of timber-trees, efpecially v:hite oaks for fhip-build-

ing, the beft grow in New-England; farther north they 
are dwarfiih, and of an untoward grain ; farther fouth 
they are fpungy and foft, and do not afford compafs 

timber. ln 

li ~ 
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In countries far north the 1nould is light and fpungy, 
being much diftended by the hard long frofts. 

A R T I c L E III. 
Cfhe ercle.Jiafl ir al or rdigious cotiflitution of the Britifh colonies 

in North-America. 

1 N all the royal patents and charters o( our colonies, 
the principal condition required of the patentees, 

feems to be the converfion of the Indians ; and thé 
crown on the other part conditions for the encourage
ment of fettlers, a free profeffion or liberty of con~ 
fcience: therefore a [x J ToLERATION for ali Chriil:ian 

[x] Religion and civil government in a general fen fe are, jure d:'
't.IÙIO, but the various particular churche~ and ftates, fcem to be only 
de faBas becaufe none of them have efcaped revo1utions: an in
~ulgenc e, or rather a legal explicit toleration for all (communions· 
they are called) communities of religion, which are not inconfitlent 
with a virtuous life, and the good of fociety, in good policy ought 
to be allowed; the Romans, a very polite p~ople (the:r j us ci<Vile is 
praél:ifed every where in Europe to this day) made the gods (religions) 
of ali nations free of their city or empire ; ~he Dutch , by an univerfal 
toleration (but their public places of worfhip muft be licenccd) have 
become rich; the Ddfenters in England, by their riches, are a great 
prop to the Proteftant eftablifhment; being excluded by law from 
feveral vain, idle, ambitious offices and pofis . they apply themlelves the 
more to trade and manufaél:ures, and become generally richer than the 
churchmen. The various decent modes, confiftent with fociety or 
humanity, of worfhiping a fupreme Being, may be tolerated ; as pro
ceeding innocently from the bias of education, from th~ various confii
tutions and tempers of mankind, and fafhions of the age; but ali with 
a good intention or confcience. 

The differences in relig:on generally amount only to this, cvh. dif
ferent people worlhiping the fame G 0 D in different . modes and 
faétions: prieficraft (J do not mean the pious, meek, charitable dergy) 
fets them by the ears to the difcredit of all religion, and they make 
mountains of mole-hill differences. · 

Amongfl: ali feél:aries, there is a canker-worm called bigots, which 
put their feét in a ridiculous light; they are in a t:~c i t fullen enmity 
with all mankind who are not of their frantic or fanatical perfuafion; 
they believe implicitly in forne parfon, an idol of their own making, 
but not properly in Goo Almighry. 

profeffions 
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rprofeffions of religion, is the true ecdefiaftical conftitu
tion of our Am eric an colonies ; the '[y] Roman ca tho
lie only is excepted ; the nature of our conftitution, the 
)lorrid principles of that religion, and at prcfent the p,o
pifh daims to our royal fucceffidn, can by no me ans· a9 

· t of it ; the pa!'ifts of Maryland, Penfylvania, anêl 
Montferrat, feem to be too rouch indulged. By an aél: 

[y] The Roman catholics, common1y called papifts, in ali weil· 
regulated governments, from moft evident civil political réafons, ought 
'to be excluded ; the confi:itution of their religion renden them a 
.nufance jn fociety; they have an indulgence for ]ying, cheating~ 
robbing, murdering ; and not only may, but are, in Chriftian duty 
bound to extirpate ali mankind who are not of their way of think
ing; they call them heretics: unlefs the Pope (the head and oracle "of 
tlîcir religion) by forne public accepted bull explain this article of 
their religion; popery by the laws of nature, and jus gentiwn, ought 
to be deemed, inconfiftent witli human fociety. · 

A doéhine or law, though iniguitous, if not put in exacution.,· 
becomes obfolete and of no effeét, and its evil tendency ceafes; bqt 
this moft execrable doél:rine has, in a moft difmal horrid manner., fre
quently been put in execution; lfuall give a few inftances. 1. The 
popifu Eerfecution of pr_oteftants by the papifts in England in th7 reign 
of queen Marr,, from anno 15 53 to t 55 7 ; bifuop Burnet fays~ that 
fue was a good-natured woman, but of a very ill-natured religion. 
·z. The bloody malfacre of the Huguenots by tlie papifts in Paris 
of France. De Serres, one of the beft French hiftorians, begins his 
account of this mafi"acre thus, 0 ma France! les che:peux me heri.f 
jonnmt, j' a.y horreur de cvoir fur le theatre de ton bi)loire }puer une tres in
htf?!ItlJne trageâie, Upon a Sunday, being St. Bartholomew's day. 

· 1 572, in the reign of Charles IX, they took the opportunity of the 
ti me when the marriage of Henry of Bourbon, king of Navarre a 
proteftant, to Marguerite de Valois, fifter to the king of France, was 
to be celebrated ; moft of, the princes of the blood and grandees of 
France, who were of the protefi:ant or Huguenot religion, being ex· 
peél:ed in Paris upon this occa:fion, they thought it a .proper oppor
tunity to extirpate them by the furprize of a maffacre. At this blow 
"they; ma!facred ten th ouf and perfons in Paris. 3. 'Phe popi!h gun
powder-plot difcovered the beginning of November, t6o ç, defigned to 
'blo~ up and,deftroy the peers _of England at thac time in parliament 
alfemblëd: thus they imctgined to cancel one of the three negatives 
of the Englifu legi!lature. 4· The butcherly rnalfacre of the pro
teftants in Irelayd_, anno 1 641, by the Irifu papifts. Many fufpeéted, 
that it was by the inftigation and direélion of the court of England, 
:tt th at time · making precipita te great advances toward$ the Roman 
catholic religion. 

-. :VoL. I. Q 9f 
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of the Engl-ifh parliament, incorporated with the act of 
union of Scotland and En gland, anno I 707, the church 
,of Engl~nd is, and for ever hereafter ihall be, the efta-
bli!hed relig,ion. in the territories belonging to England, 
viz. in the plantations : therefore, th~ church of Eng
land is at prefent, and mufr continue in perpetuity the 
eftabli!hed national religion of the plantations, being one· 
of the fundamental articles of the union; earl ofl-lay, 
a great lawyer, upon a certain eecafiorr, in a fpeech in 
the houfe of lords, well obferved,. "' That there were 
" only two articles of union unalterable, viz. thofe re
" Iating to religion, and the proportion of taxes." An
tecedent to anno 1707, it feems that a general toleration 
limit€d as above was the religious eftablifhment of our 
colonies ; 1 • ln their charters and grants,. there is no 
preference given to the church of England. 2. The 
aét: of uniformity, in the beginning of queen Elizabeth's 
reign, was prior to the colonies in America. 3. In the 
aét: of uniformity, beginning of king Charles the fecond' s. 
reign, are mentioned only " the realm of England, do
" min ion of W ales, and town of Berwick tJpon Tweed.'" 
4· By a late aB: of the Briti!h parliament for the natura
lizing foreigners in the plantations; receiving the facra:-
ment in any protefrant congregation is a qualification; 
therefore it did not extend to the plantations. 

I know of no doéhinal [z J differeJ.i\ce between the laity 
ot thè church of England, and the laity of the three 

[z] Predeftination and free. ''ill fee rn to be only prh'ate opinions~ 
but not a national church doétrine with uç; they ieem both to he 
orthodox, the firft from the omnifcience and prefcience of a fupr~me 
being, the other from t4e conilitution and in ward feelings of mankmd: 
how to reconcile them is a rn yftery, and not to be can:·alfed ; he re Y'e 
mufi: fay with the fimply good Laplander (when quefhoned concernmg 
forne of our Chriftian rnyfteries, by a Swedi!h. miffionary) Go1»

1 
KNOWS. ,. 

Free.will, :!hat ail the phyflcal and moral f<t..lils cwhich rwe ptr&tli'Vt 
~mongli mankùrd, proceed from the ahZ!,lt ~u:e make of this liherty: 

1 
this opinio~ 

feems the mo ft confiftent with the good of fociety. ~ ' 
Predeftinarion, 'That t<Very thing comes tfi pafs by a fatal nece./JifJ1 in a 

fuiét abfolnte fenfe, is perniciou~ to a good life and to fociety, an~ en-
. · .denomma-
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denominations of proteftant diffenters ; who are thus 
difi:ingui!hed from other diffenters, becaufe they take out 
licences for their meetings or religious affemblies in Eng
land, I tnean the Prefbyterians, lndependents, and Ana
baptifts; thefe laft at prefent feem to differ from the 

courages an abandoned wicked life : it annihilates ali religion : if good 
works do not forward, nor bad works hinder, falvation; the fear of 
G 0 D, and the keeping of his commandments, are of no effeét. We 
muft acknowledge that predefi:ination in fame political views has a 
good effeét ; this turns me into an annotational digreffion. 

There are many things, which in a curfory, not well pointed view 
(as painters exprefs it) feem fuocking, but in a proper political view are 
beautiful and unavoidably confifi:ent with fociety; 1 fuall mention a 
few inftances. 1. Predefiination for military men ; Mahomet, and 
Cromwell, found a vafi: advantage by this doétrine; the Mahometans 
have improved this doéhine very much amongfi: their militia, <Viz. 
If they cenquer, they have profit and glory in this world; if killed in 
battle, they have paradife in the next. z. A diffolute thoughtlefs 
way of life, but fo regulated, as not to be enormous and prejudicial 
to peace and good nejghbourhood; without this tacit allowance, we 
.fuould be at a lofs for a {ufficient number of foldiers and failors 
upon occafion. 3. Pinching of the very mean labourers or working 
people, by lowering or keeping their wages much under; hereby our 
merchants can afford in foreign markets to under-fell the merchants 
of other countries, and confequently vent more of their produce or 
manufaél.ure : befides, let us fuppofe, their employers in generofity 
and beneficence to allow more wages than are merely fufficient to pro
vide them the neceffaries of life, perhaps, forne few of them, may lay 
up this furplus, and, in a thort time, afpire higher than this their 
mean labour, thus their labour is loft; but ~he greateft part would 
irdle away fo much time (a day or two in the week lofi to the pub ... 
lie good) as this furplus could fupply with neceifaries, to the leffen
ing of our rnanufaé\.ures, &c. 4· Encouraging of a great confump
tion of Britifh goods by luxury and extravagant equipage in our co· 
lonies, is thought by forne wrong-headed men to be a benefit to the 
mother-country: this is a grand miftake, becaufe induftry and fruga
lity in ali fubfervients, is requifite, otherways they cannat long af· 
ford to continue this confumption reckoned a benefit to Great-Britain. 
s. Running in debt prod es depreciating money making aifemblies 
(having fecured the real value of their ·own ufual falaries and wages) · 
towards romantic, &c. expeditions or any paper money requiring 
affair ; and procures voluntiers for fuch expeditions by fcreening 
debtors from their creditors, thus, and by other (·l muft not fay iniquit
ous) aas for the relief of debtors, hurting creditors and the credit of 
the co1.1ntry very much. 

others 

~ 
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<>thers. only jn the manner and age proper to receive· 
baptifm. My being prolix in this point, is defigned not 
to dit1:ate, but to contribute towards conciliating their af
fettions to one another ; their doétrinal religion is the 
fame ; their eftablifhment or legal toleration the fame; 
they differ only nominally, or in denominations; if any 
,of thefe denominations ihould be angry with me, I 'give 
them this ihort anticipating anfwer, I am independent, 
and of no party but that of tru th. 

The nifferences in the modes of Baptifm are not ef
fential ; ·my voucher is the biihop of London our dio
cefan, noted by his printed pious fuper- excellent paftoral 
Ietters ; in a letter to the reverend Mr. Miles, a reétor of 
the church of England in Bofton, dated Fulham, Sept. 3, 
1724. · " I have been informed within thefe few days, 
'' oy a bifl1op who had a letter from Bofton, that forne 
" of the minifters there, begin tHe aifpute about the va
" lidity and invalidity of baptiün ; adminiftred by per
" fons not epifcopally ordained. rfhis was advanced in. 
" Eng1and f01nc years ago, by t11e Nonjurors, enemies 
" of the Proteftant religion, and prefent government .. 
" The bifhops in convocation then a!fembled, fet forth 
" a paper, proving and declaring, that baptifm by water 
" in the naine of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, by 
" what hand foever adminfhed, or however irregular, 
" is not to be repeated : this doétrine, the great patrons 
~' of our church maintained againft the Puritans in the 
" reigns of queen Elizabeth and king James I. Con
"- fidering the views with whidi this doétrine has been 
'~ lately advanced here by the Nonjurors, if any n1if
" fionary !hall renew this controverfy, and ad vance the· 
''fame, I fhall efteem hirn an enemy to the church of 
''"· England, and the proteftant fucceHion, and fhall deal 
" · with him accordingly." Dodwel carried this affair of 
baptiîm to a ridiculous height, ~iz. that the fouis of 
ll}en were naturally, mortal, but ep1fcopal b!tptifm n1akes. 
them im1nortal.. 1 

• 
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The differences in offeting up their prayers to the 

fupreme Being are not eifential, whether, 1. By liturgy, 
a printed form, called, in the church of England, com
rnon·prayer. 2. Memoriter, though generally compofed 
by forne direétory, or .cu from~ or hab tt, as amongfr the 
three denominations of proteftant diffenters. 3· Ra.ndom 
.extempore prayers of the fober-minded ; I do not mean 
the profane enthufiafric prayers of new-lights and others, 
which they impioufly call, praying as the Spirit ihall 
give thetn utterance; infpirations are ceafed. 4· Mental 
prayers ; thefe are .called ~ietifts; fuch are the Englifh. 
-Quakers., the Dutch Mennifts or Mennonites~ the Spa
nifh, French, and ltalian Molinifrs; they are of opinion, 
that in our devotions we are to retire our minds from 
all exteriors, and. fink into a pious fratne of filence ; 
that uGng of words, or attending to words, interrupts 
devotion; and they reduce all the exercife of religion to 
this fimplicity of 1nind. In {bort, ~ietifts are of opi
nion, tnat the great Goo ought to be adored in filence 
and adn1iration; that words and ceremonies di vert true 
-devotion to material founds and objeéts. Our ~akers 
fay, th at the ir filent meetings are the mo ft edifying. A 
ftriét uniformity in religion does not people a country, 
but depopulates, and particularly fends away: ~he beib 
of their 1-eople, the indufrrious, peaceable, confcientious 
di!fenters. The revocation of the ediél. of Nantes hurt 
France very much, by fending away. many of their beft 
nJanufaétures and artificers, to the great, benefit of 
Great-Britain and Holland, where an extenfive, compaf
fionate, charitable toleration~ is eftabliihed by laws and 

placarts. 
~ 3. In our colonies people of all religions ·are un der 
the coercive power of the civil government; therefore, 
at pre(ent, any other government in the feveral denomi..: 
nations of churches, might have the bad effeét of impe .. 
rium in imperio, i. e. confufion. In faét, in our planta· 
tions, at this time, there is no real provincial churçh
_government, and .confequently they ao not differ in this 

Q. 3 · refpeét l 
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refpeét; the bifhop's commiffary is only a nominal office : 
the an ual meeting of the independent or congregation al 
clergy in Bofton the end of May, at the folemnity of the 
eleétion of a provincial council ; and the yearly pilgri
mage of forne Quakers, are only upon a laudable friend. 
Iy account. Perhaps a fuperintendant of the miffionaries 
from the fociety of 17or, rnight have a good effeét; 
with a power and infl:ruétions to remove miffionaries 
from one ftation to another, as the intereft of propagat
ing the gofpe1 might require. As an hiftorian, every 
thing is in my province. Sorne who do not underftand 
propriety of charaél:ers, think 1 ought not to mention 
the clergy; but, as a writer of hiftory, I cannot a void it, 
without being reckoneJ deficient and partial in the affairs 
of the clergy. 

4· The veftments of the clergy are not to be faulted; 
they are not effential to religion ; ail communions feem 
to affeét fomething peculiar in this refpeét; the gown, 
caffock, girdle, rofe, furplice, &c. of the church of Eng
land ; the plain black gown of the officiating clergy in 
Geneva, Switzerland, and among the Huguenots of 
France; the blackgown with frogs in the country mi
nifters of Scotland; the black cloak of the independents; 
the antiquated habit of the Q_uakers, particularly of their 
exhorters. 

Perhaps, at prefent, many religions are fo loaded 
with verbal differences or controverfies, .and with enthu
fiaftic devotional terms, that they are become an affair 
not of piety, fincerity, and truth, but a jumble of in
fignificant technical words, and cant-phrafes: as fonner
ly, inftead of true folid philofophy and natural hiftory, 
there was in the fchools only a pedantic metaphyfical 
jaraon, which by this time has received a notable refor
ma~ion ; foI doubt not, that religion in time may admit 
of the like purity and fimplicity. 
· In Great-Britain there are three diftinét focieties for 
propagating chriil:ian proteftant knowledge or religion in 
fureign parts, incorporated by royal charters. 

· 1. Anno 
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1. Anno 1649, the parliament of England, granted a 
charter to a prefident and fociety, for propagating the 
gofpel in New· England; at the reftoration it was laid 
afide, but by felicitation a new charter was granted 14 
Car. IL Feb. 7· to a fociety or company for propagating 
the go(pel in New-Englaoo, and parts adjacent in Atne
rica ; the nurnber of members not to exceed forty-five, 
and the i\.lrvivors to fupply vacancies ; they appoint 
co1nmiffioners in New-England to manage affairs there : 
this charity has been helpfi1l to forne of the preachers in 
New-England who have fmall provifion. 

2. Anno 1709, by charter there was eftabli!hed in 
Sc<ltland a fociety for propagating chriftian knowledge 
amongft the Highlanders; 4 Geor. 1, their charter was 
extended to all infidel countries beyond feas; they have 
a confiderable fu nd; they have had a miffionary upon the 
New.-England wefter.n frontiers, and another upon its 
eaft n frontiers; the laborious Mr. Brainard, lately dead, 
was the'r miffionary amongft the Indians upon the · 
northern frontiers of Penfylvania, and the J erfeys. 

3. (A fociety for propagating the gofpel in foreign 
parts, efrablifhed bYJ charter June 1 6, anno 1 701 ; their 
celitain fund is very, froaB ~ they depend upon fubfcrip .. 
tions and cafual donations ; their fubfcribing and corre
fponding rnembers at prefent, are upwards of sooo; 
in the American colonies, near fixty miffionaries ; their 
annual expence exceeds 4000 l. frerling. We n1ay find by 
the·r charter, -- by their annual fociety-fermons, and by 
the yearly narratives of the progrefs of this fociety, 
th at the principal defign is to propaga e chriftian know
led ge ; that the Indians may come to tl e K:now ledge of 
GHRIST; to preach the gofpel to the heathen; the 
care of the Indians bordering upon our feulements, and 
fu ch like expreffions : a fecondary defign is, to officia te · 
w hen there is no provifion, or only a fmall provifion for 
a gofpel miniftry. Many good things were originally 
intended by. this charter, and doubtlefs the fame good 
intentions continue with the fociety; but in aU public 

Q.. 4 diftant 
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diftant affaits the managers at h01ne may be impofed upon. !-lere 1 beg leave of the miffionaries, as an hiftorian to relate matters of faét ; if any miffionary thinks that 1 deviate from the truth, he may correéè me, and 1 iliall be more explicit and particular in the appendix. The remarks which 1 fhall make at prefent are, 1. The miffionaries do not concern themfelves with the converfions of the Indians or heathen ; the miffionaries of Albany, in the province of New-York, have at timei vifited the Mohawks. 2. Inftead of being fent to refide and ferve the ir millions in our out- town new fettlements ( where, in the words of the ir charter) " the provifion " for miniil:ers is very ·tnean, or are wholly deil:itute and " unprovided of a maintenance for minifters, and the " public worfhip of Goo," they are fe nt to the capitals, richeft, and beil: civilized towns of our provinces ; as if the defign and inftitution were only to bring over the tolerated fober, civilized diffenters, to the fonnality of faying their prayers [a J liturgy-fafhion. In the colon y of Rhode-Hland, difcreet able tniffionaries are requifite. The Britifh miffionaries of the three diftinét focieties are much deficient, when compared with the miffionaries of other nations amongft the heathen. I. For many yea.rs laft paft, we have frequent accounts of many nu-
(a] I do not intend to derogate from the liturgy or common-prayer of the church of England, from their veftments, and other decorations and ceremonies ( which forne Puritans caU ecclefiaftical Sc EN ER y) from their fafts and feftivals. Becaufe, 1. So rn uch of the Roman breviaries and ceremonies, were to be retained, as were con.fiftent with the reformation ; that the tra~!Jitus or change with the vulgar might be more eafily complied with. 2. Thofe of the confeffion of Augfburg, and Heidelberg in Germany, the Huguenots of France, the Dutch eftablifhed church, &c. have prînted forms of prayer, and a nxed pfalmody. 3. The Greek and Armenian churches toferated in the Turkiih and Perfian dominions, muft have vaniihed many centuries ago, if it had not been for the outward fhew of the veftments of their clergy, decorations of their churches, their fafts and feftivals, 4• To the Wefiminft:er prefbyterian confeffion of faith, is annexed a direétory for the public worihip of God, amongft other things the feveral heads to be obforved in their public prayers a~e direéted. 

merous 
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merous converfions of the he~then in the Eaft-Iooies by 

the Danifh chriftian proteftant n1iffionaries, which not 

only [b] propagates our chrifiian religion, but, in a poli-: 

ti cal view, brings over the aborigines, and fecures them in 
a:national intereft. 2. The French miffionaries in Ca

nada are indefatigable, and thereby ferve the intereft of 

I-i"'rance, equally with that of chriftianity. 3· The po

piih tniffionaries in China, from feveral European na

tions, by their matheinatical ingenuity, and their onmia 
omnibus, have been very ufeful to chriftianity .. 

d digrejjion concerning the Je tt ling of colonies in geHeral; with 
an Utopian amufement, or loofe propofals, towards regulat
ing the Britijh colonies in the north continent of America. 

I T is a corn mon but m-iftaken notion, . that fen ding 

abroad colonies weakens the tnother-country; Spain is 

genera li y brought for an inftance; but Spain being ill 

[ b] Miffionaries may be ufeful in a double ca~acity, 1. Civil, th at 

is, by bringing thofe wild nations or tribes, into the intereft worldly or 

political of their conftituents, and of keeping them ftead y in the fame . 

.2. Religious. for this they are principally defigned, to convert the hea .. .. 

then to the religion of their own cou.ntry; by purity; of doétrine ;md 

exemplary life to eftabliili religion and good manners amongft them; 

they ought chiefly to inculèate, that. true happinefs confi1h in health 

and virtue; ·th at the elfen_tials of religion are to be good and wife. 

Mr. H ubbard, in pis ~iftory of the trouble~ =n New-England by the 

Indians, gives a wrong turn, in terming it, " The Indians carrying on 

H the defigns of the kingdom of darknefs i" whereas we do not know· 

of any Indians, tliat ever attempte~ to pervert our people in affairs of 

religion, nor to make them abjure the chriftian religion -The moft 

noted and deferving Engliili miffionary, that hithe~to ha$ appeared in 

our Britifh North-America colonies, was the Rev. Mr . . John Elliot of 

Roxbury, called the 1ndian Evan~elifl:; he was e9ucated at Cambridge 

in England, came over to Ne-..v-England anno 163 t, was fixty years 

minifter of Roxbury. adjoining to Bofton; his fucce!for Mr. :walter is 

now living, a very extraordinary inftance of no more than two incum

bents in the fpace of 1 zo years in fucceffion. Mr. Elliot dieJ t6go., 

JEt. 86. His Indian bible (it was in Natic Indian) was printed at 

Cambridge 1664; after his death it was republifhed with the cor

reélions of Mr. Cotton~ minifter of Plymouth. 
peopled 
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peopled does not proceed from thence ; it is from their 
native !loth ; from driving ail the Moors out of that 
country ; fron1 a rigorous inquifition in religious affairs ; 
from vaft numbers of friars and nuns, who do not la
bour., and who are not allowed to propagate their fpecies : 
for this reafon, and from the popes beir.g landlords only 
for life, the pope's dominions in Italy are almoft defolate 
of people, but · not from fending out colonies ; they 
have no colonies. 

The grandeur of Phœnicia, Greece, and Rome, was 
much owing· to their colonies ; they made no complaints 
of their colonies depopulating the~r refpeétive mother
countries. The many and large Dutch colonies in the 
Eaft-lndies, do not depopulate Bolland, but are the 
chie.f.foundation of their wealth. How vaftly rich muft 
Franc.e have been in a very fhort time, if the good car
dinal Fleury' s fcheme of trade and colonies had been 
followed, in place of their idle romantic land-conquefts 
in Europe. 

The people fent from Great-Britain and their progeny 
made vaftly more profitable returns, than they could pof-· 
fibly have clone by their labour at home : I do not mean 
idlers and foldiers fent ooly for the defence of unoe 
ce1fary multiplied colonies ; this fee ms to be bad poliçy, . 
by exhaufting their mother-country both of men and 
money. If any neighbouring foreign fettlement be .. , 
cornes noxious, let us demolifu or difmantle it, ,:when in 
our power, and prevent, by treaty or force, any future 
fettlement; this will be fufficient and profitable~ . 

The nations of Great-Britain are not a numerous-peo-, 
pie, and therefore cannat fwarm fo much (in allufion tQ .. 
bees) as forne other countries of Europe: we have 
found and do praél:ice two confiderable expedients, tq: 
fupply this defeél:. 1. lmporting and naturalizing of 
foreigners; witnefs the late incred1ble growth of the 
province of Penfylvania, from the importation of Pala
tines and Strafuurghers from German y. By an aél: of 
parliament, any foreigners who, after the firft of July; 

1740, 
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I 7 40, fhall refide in any of his majefty's colonies feven 

years or more, without being abfent above two months 

at a time from the colonies, and !hall bring a certificate 

of his having received the facrament within three months 

in forne proteftant congregation, and of taking the oaths 

to the government before a juftice, and regiftering the 

fame, fhall be deemed as natural-born fubjeéls. 2. Im

porting and employing of [ c J Oaves from Africa ; in the 

Weft-1ndia or fugar-ifiands, and in the fouthern diftriél:: 

of the Briti!h colonies in North-America; they are about 

3oo,ooo at the charge of about 30 s. fterling per annum 

per head. Thefe negro !laves are employed in the pro

duce of ali our fu gars, tobacco, ri ce, and many other va

luable commodities. 
The difcouragements and hindrances of the growth. 

of our plantations, which require to be remedied, are aU 

impreifes, becaufe hitherto our plantations have no fpare 

hands. 1. Inlifting of land men as foldiers to ferve with

out their feveral provinces or colonies : all the colonies 

want more people, and whites; natives of America do 

not well bear tranfplantation ; of the two companies 

fentfr01n Maffachufetts-Bay in New-England many year 

ago for the relief of ] amaica, not above fix men return

ed ; on the soo men fent to Cuba expeditions, not ex

ceeding fifty men returned ; of the 4000 men volun

teers upon the expedition to Louiiliourg, one half died 

of fickneffes ; and they who returned, came home witli 

a habit of idlenefs, and generally confumed more than 

they earned, and conièquently were worfe than dead : 

inliftments to be allowed only occafionally in cafes of 

invafions or infurreétions in the neighbouring provinces. 

2. Impreffing of idlers, and impreffing of fàilors from 

the inward-bound trade, leaving aboard proper perfons 

( c] From obfervation and experience, it feems to be an efiablifued 

opinion, that a negro man of forty /Et. is in value equal to a negro 

boy of ten lEt. ar,d proportionally in their other ages upwards and 

clownwards. to 

:.--: 
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to take care of the intereft, though in itfelf illegal, is by 
cuftorn connived at ; . but this connivance i.s abufed by 
forne commanders, unpreffing 1nen who m a fpecial 
manner are exempted by att of parliament, fuch as fo
reign f..tilors, tradefmens apprentices, whole crews of 
merchant-fuîps outward .bound, and cleared out, without 
fecuring the veffels from difafrcrs, and the goods from 
e1nbezzdments. 

•· By aét of parliament, amongft th ok exempted from 
imp~effes, are, evtry foreigner, whether fèamen or land
men, who 1hall ferve in any merchant-fhip or privateer, 
belonging to the fubjeét~ of Great-Britain. There are ' 
likewife exempted from being impreffed into his ma
jefty 's. fcrvice, every perfon being of the age of fifty- five 
year.s, dr under eighteen ; every perfon who fhall ufe the 
fea,.fhâll be exempted from being impreffed for the fpace 
of. two years., to be computed from his firft going to 
fea; ·and every perfon who having ufed the fea, ihall 
bind himfelf apprentice to {erve at fea, fhall be exempted 
from being imprefièd for the fpace of three years, to be 
computed from the time of binding. 
· 2. The navy 1nay: be ferved withoutviolent impreffes; 

we have many infi:ances of brav.e, aétive, gallant com
manders, who have carried on affairs committed to their 
tnift with good expedition and fuccefs, without diftreffing 
of trade; but merely by voluntary inliftments, having 
ga.ined the affeé1:ion of failors in general, by ufing thofe 
men with humanity and benevolence; a noted inftance 
we have of this in Sir Peter Warren, a gentleman of an· 
univerfally acknowledged good charaéter, naturally good 
:Vtd hun1ane., always friendly to trade, benevolent, be
lo.v.ed by his officers an:d common failors, 'affiduous and 
conftant, therefore fuccefsful and fortunate. 
· 3. If the foremaft men. a board men of war were more 

humanely uièd by ali the1r officers, perhaps there would 
be ·no occafion for impreffes : their· encouragement izr 
timfs of war is very confiderable, viz. That ali officers, 
feamen, and foldiers, on board every Britifh man of war, 

ihall 
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fhall have the fole property of all fhips and merchao~ize 
they fhall take after the 4th of J anuary, 17 39, in Europe~ 
and after the 24th ofJune, 1740, in any ether p,art of the 
world; to be divided in fuch proportion as t~e crowh 
fuall orcier by proclamation, as alfo a bounty of 5 t. for 
every man which was living on board any veffel fô taken 
or deftroyed, at the beginning of the engagement; by 
proclamation the dividends were to the ·cap tain 3 8ths 
(if under the command of an admirai or warrant coinino
dore, one of the three eighths is to the ·admirai or corrl"
modore) 1 8th to the lieutenants and mafter; 1 8th t() 
the warrant officers; 1 8th to the petty officers; and 
2 8ths to the priva te men. By aét of the general affem
bly of Maffachuietts-Bay, the provincial armed ~eifels.in 
dividing their captures, 2 8ths is allotted to the captain~ 
and 3 8ths to the private 1nen, becaufe the pr!~ate 1nen 
of a provincial privateer are fuppofed to be goùd livers 
and inhabitants ; thofe belonging to men of war are 
~enerally abandoned vagrants, and any addition~al pence 
renders them more diffolute and incapable or negltisent 

of their duty. . 
There are many ether encouragements to pro'vide the 

navy w1th voluntier failors ; and to prevent arbitrary and 
violent imprçffes, unnatural in a free Britifh con{1itution; 

for inftttnr:e. . · 
4· For the better encouraging foreign feamen to ferve 

on . board Britifh fhips, it is enaél:ed, th at every fucli 
foreign featnan, who ihall, after the firft day of January 
i 7 39, nave ferved du ring the war, on board al)y Britiili 
man of war, merchant-fhip, or privateer, for two.years, 
fhall be deemed a natural-born fubjeél: of Great-Britain, 
'd:n.a fuall enjoy all the privilege , &c. as an aÇtual na-: 
t~ve of Great Britain.-Provided, that no pevfon thu? na~ 
turalized, iliall be of the privy conncil, or fuall nave 
any place of truft civil or 1nilitary, or have any grant ' 
of land.s fRO!'P; the crown. Impreffi~g of feamen fot 
the fervi .' of the navy, prevents the increafe. of iliippiQg 
and fe · the colonies,. and occafiona.lly 1nakes ,. 

riots 
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[ d] riots and dan gero us tumults ; the impreffing of fea
rnen has in part been redreffed by the late aél: of parlia
ment. There had long fubfifted a difpute between 
the admiralty and the trade, concerning the impreffing of 
failors : the firft infifted that, commanders of priva
teers, and mafters of merchant-men, did encourage de
fertion from his Majefty's fhips of war by entertaining 
and hiring deferters ; the merchants complained of the 
great hard!hips upon trade and navigation, from the 
arbitrary unreafonable imprefs of hands by indifcreet 
captains and commanders : to accommodate this affair 
the parliament of Great-Britain in their wifdotn paffed 
an aét anno 1 7 46, that privateers or merchant-men har
bouring deferters from the king's fhips, fhould forfeit 
50 l. fterling per man; and any officer of a man of war
impreffing any failor ( deferters excepted) on 1hore or on 
board fhall pa y 50 l. fterling, for each man impreifed. 
This aéè is only in relation to the fugar-iiland colonies ; 
it might eafily, when in agitation, have been extended to 
the continent colonies of North-America by proper ap· 
plication of their feveral agents ; in a particular man
ner New-England claimed this exemption (if their agents 

[ dJ Our province in a peculiar mann er (I am apt to caU Maffachufetts·Bay our province, becaufe, at this writing, of my refidencc there) requires forne more fevere aéts againft riGt, mobs, and tumults. The leaft appearance of a mob (fo called from Mobi!t Yu/gus) ought to be fuppreffed, even where their intention in any particular affair is of itfelf very good ; becaufe they become nurferies for dangerous tU• mults ; I fhall give an inftance or two in Bo!lon. t. A few years ago, a houfe of notorious evil fame, known by the name of mother Gr-n's, was ranfacked by a fmall mob in the prefence of, forne fay, by inftigation of, fome well·meaning magiftrates; the confequence was, the mob a few days afterwardi demolifhed the public markethoufe, and carried off the rnaterials for their own private ufe. 2. For forne years paft upon the 5th of November, being the anniverfary Gun-powder·treafon day, feveral mohs, have carried about pageants of the Pope, the Devil, and Pretender ; thefe Gun-powder·treafon mohs yearly increafe. A few days after the Gun.powder-treafort pageantries or mobs, an imprefs in Bofion harbour, with the recenc accident of two men in Bofion being murdered by ~ prefs.gang, oc,a• fioned a very great tumult in Bofton. · 
had 
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had had that addrefs, intereft, vigilancy, and affiduity 

which their duty required) by having lately fuffered fo 

much in their perfons and purfes by a voluntary expe

dition in favour of their mother-country againft Eouif:. 

bourg : 1 am apt to think that being too forward beyond 

our natural abilities, may give the miniftry at home fon1e 

reafon to imagine, that New-England is fo increafed in 

people, as to have many idlers to fpare ; as appears by: 

their order for two regiments of foldiers (or 2000 .men) 

from hence, in addition to the garrifon of LouifbOurg. 

At prefent, I hope the miniftry are convinced that New

England cannot fpare idlers fufficient to make one regi

ment complete. I fpeak for the intereft of the country, 

and impartially in general; 1ny intereft being in that coun

try, forne may wrongly think that I atn partial. 

Before the plantation or colony trade took place, the 

trade of England confifted only in the exportation of 

tin [ e ], lead, leather [f], grain, and wool [g]: by colonies 

f ~] Brjtain furpaffes aU the world for woollen manufaétures and for 

tin ; the Pbœnicians had colonies in the Caffiterides or Britifu iflands7 

becaufe of the1r TJ. N : there is no known place of the eartli~ where 

fuch 11uantities· of tin are to be found; Mr. Davenant, a former in

fpeél:or-general of the imports and ex ports, in his reports anno 171 '• 

writei, chat the contraél: for tin, was 1 6oo ton fianncry weight~ or 

1714 ton, so8lb. avoirdupois weight; which is more than is takea 

off by f.oreign exportation and home confumption, and may tend to 

make the commodity a drug. 

Lf] Great-Britaiu produces more GRAIN, than they can confume. 

and there are certain bounties given upon its exportation, when priees 

do not exceed fpecified rates; and upon the exportation of manu

faél:ures from grain, there are bounties and drawbacks, e. g. upon 

malt, beer, malt-fpirits. In England from a confumption of about 

So;ooo quarters of malt are manufaétured about 1 ,6oo,ooo gallons of 

malt·fpirits, which pays upwards of 15o,ooo 1. fterling per ammm to 

the public reven-oe. 
• 

(g) W ool and woollens are the greateft and mo fr profitable co~mo .. 

dity of the produce and manufaéture of Great-Britain, on which the 

value of lands and the trade of the nation do chiefly depend. The 

gain m manufaéturing of wool is fo confiderable, that the greateft 

penalti~s, e~ to death, prohibits the exportation of wool not manu

faétur~d · the admiralty appoint cruizers on the coafts of Great·Britain1 

.and Ireland, to intercept the exportation of wool· theie penalties 

• 
om 
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our' trade and navigation is vaftly improved; Cromwell 
and the rump parliament had good notions of trade in ge
neral, and particularly of the plan tati on trade ; they had 
a fcheme to bring the Dutch to reafon, for fame out
rages they had done us in our fpice trade and other 
affairs; but the fubfequent reigns of the indolent 
Charles the fecond, and of the popifh priefi:-rid James 
the fecond, were great damps. The addition which the 
faétories and colonies have made to our trade and na
vigation is immenfe, viz. the Indian trade, fur and ikin 
trade, cod-fifhery and filh-oil, naval ftores, tobacco, 
rice, fugar, and other Weil:-India Illand prodnce. Be
fides the profits they afford to the planters, merchants, 
and navigation owners, they yield great branches of re
venue to the public treafury; the Eafi:-India trade about 
goo,oool. il:erlingper amzum. tobacco 2oo,ooo l. fterling, 
fugars 1 5o,oool. fterling, &c. 

In multiplying of colonies, thcre are boundaries which 
to advantage cannat be exceeded. Thus our fugar colo

. nies produce as rouch fugar as we can vent to profit ; 
the fame may be faid of rice, and perhaps of tobacco ; 

were extendeâ to wool from Ireland, and afterwards to the p1anta· tions; by aa of parliament, after Dec. 1, 1099, no wool nor woollens, the pr-odu'ce of any of the Englifll plantations in America, to be lhipped off on any pretence whatfoever ; as alro that no fuch wool or woollens, the produce of any of the Englifh plantations in America, !hall be loaden upon any horfe, cart, or other carriage, to the intent and purpofe to be exported, tranfported, carried, or conveyed out of the faid Englifh plantations, to any other of the faid plantations, or to any other piace whatfoever, upon the fame pains, penalties, and for
feitures; which are forfeiture of good$ and carriage, and 5001. fterl • . Ji ne. 

Our woo!lens are above one third of our univerfal export. At a medium· our wdol mariufaB:ured is double the value of the wool it
felf; and deduéting ail charges, one third of the neat profit goes to die landlord. We import about 5000 ba~s of Spanifh or Segovia wool per atmum ; it is of a fine grain) Without a mixture of it no {uper.fine cloths can be made) but of a fhort flapie; it cannot he 
wrought without a mixture of Englifh or other wool of a longer ftaple. 
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if we increafe in thefe, their priees at market from their 
plenty mu ft fall, and not yield a fufficient profit. 

The regulations in the colony-trade, ought to be al
tered according as circumftances of time, &c. may re· 
quire; for inftance, feeing by an arret of the council of 
frate 1 7 2 6, the French colonies are allowed to carry their 
produce direétly to other ports of Europe, but the vef· 
ièls to return direétly to the ports of France frorr1 whence 
they fet out : therefore Great-Britain .feems to be under 
a neceffity to take off all enumerations (that of fugar and 
rice is lately in part taken off) but that the vefièls which 
carry plantation--goods to foreign ports, fhall clear out 
from Great-Britain before they return to the plantations. 
This would prevent their carrying foreign goods to our 
plantations direétly, and would 1naintain the proper de~ 
pendency of the colonies upon the ir mother-country. 

cr' he Utopian amufement. 

I sHALL conclude the general hiftory of the Britiih 
North-America colonies, being the firft part of our fum
mary, by a fchen1e for the better regulating thefe colo- · 
nies. I t is not to be expeé1:ed that fu ch confiderable 
alterations are to be made, and therefore may be called 
an idle ièheme; but, perhaps, it 1nay give forne hints 
towards reé1:ifying feveral things, which much require 

emendations. 
By the general patent of king James I, anno 1 6o6, 

the fea-]ine of the Englifh North-America, at that time 
called North and South-Virginia, was to have been di
vided into colonies [g] of 1 oo miles fqu_are, being for 
each colon y 1 oo miles upon ·the fe a ; but this patent 
was foon vacated, and the propofed divifions did not 
take place : afterwards royal grants were made at fundry 
times, to various grantees of flngle perfons or commu
nities, of different hun1otus and views ; fo that bounda
ries (the co un tries not being well explored, for inftanc~, 

(g] Pag. 204. 

Vox.. 1 R Merrimack 
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Merrimack river with relation to the boundaries of Maf
fachufetts· Bay, and New-Hampihire color~ies) were un
certain, and their conftitutiol<lS different. The colonies 
at this time are arrived to a ftate of confiderable matu
rity, and the conveniences and inconveniences of the 
politia or polity of the feveral colonies are now apparent; 
perhaps it would be for the interefr of the nations of 
Great-Britain, and for the eafe of the miniftry or mana
gers at the court of Great-Britain, to reduce them to 
forne general uniformity; referring to theit feveral gene
ral alfemblies or legi!latures, the raifing of taxes, and ap
propriating the fame, with the affairs relating to their 
different or fundry produces and trade ; thefe may be 
called their municipallaws. 

Previoully, at the court of Great-Britain, there may 
be conftituted A BOARD OF TRADE AND PLANTATION$ 

for direétion ; to be compofed of gentlemen returned 
home, who have formerly been governors of colonies, 
judges of vice-admiralty, confuls at foreign ports of trade, 
commodores who have ferved forne time in plantation
ftations, furveyor-generals, and colleétors of the cuftoms 
in the colonies, planters, merchants, and faétors who fol
low the plantation trade. Sorne few of thefe may have 
falaries, and be obliged to a clofe attendance ; the others 
may be honorary, and with equal power of management 
wh en prefent : the agents (they are properly their attor
neys) of the colonies to attend when called upon. 

This board being conftituted, their firft bufinefs may 
be to c01npofe a draught of a body of generallaws for aH 
the plantations (it may be called the MAGNA CHAR TA 

OF THE BRITISH COLONIES IN AMERICA) by perufing 
the prefent law-books of the feveral colonies, . an~ from 
their own perfonal experience and obfervation, w1th the 
affiftance of the attorney and folicitor-general, or of forne 
other eminent lawyers. This draught of general laws 
for the plantations to be laid before the Briti!h parliament 
for their approbation, and to be paffed into a public aél: 
f parliament ; in procef~ of time, and as things may 

+ .require, 
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require, fubfequent parliatnents n1ay make adàitions ·and 
amendments. All thefe generallaws may be comprized 
in [h] one pocket-volume. 

Some of thefe plantation general laws, may relate to the 
following articles. 

I. PROPER TY fhall permanently remain as at prefent, 
and transferable according to law, with a clau fe for quiet-
ing poffeffions. 

Proprietary and charter-govermnents to be vacated for 
equivalents, either in money, or a further addition of 
land-property, ahd ali govermnents of the colonies to be 
vefted in the crown [i]. 

The government of all the northern American con-
tinent-colonies being thus in the crown, that country 
may., at the pleafure of the court of Great-Britain, be 
divided into fundry governments more uniform, equal:t 
and convenient for the attendance of perfons concerned 

[l>] The laws of nations of long ftanding have been reduced with 
great utility into a fmall compafs. The Roman pandeB:s are in fifty
one titles. Lewis XIV of France reduced aU the laws· of that great 
country into two fma1l pocket volumes, called Code de Louis des af
faires de mer, and Code de Louis des affaires de terre. The laws of Scot~ 
land preceding the union, are in three duodecimo volumes. The laws 
of Denmark are in one quarto volume 

[i] To forne original grantees, the government of the colony was 
equally their property, as that of the foil. It has been a praétice~ 
tirne out of mind, with the Britifu legiflatures, for a pubhc good 
ufe, to take away private property, allowing proper ad quate com
penfation. In fuch grants of colonies, government and land-property 
are not to be deemed for ever infeparable; the earl of Granville 
(formerly lord Carteret) had one eighrh of the government, as well as 
of the foil of the Carolinas; lately he refigncd his part of the govern
ment to the crown, retaining his eighth part of the foil, which is laid off 
diftinB:, but forne think too am ply, either as an equivalent for refign
ing his ihare in that govemment, or by way of indulgence as a court
favourite. The people of the New- Terfeys were fo mutinous for two or 
three years, that the proprietors (the proprietors are many) for their 
own eafe, furrendered the governrnent to the queen in co~ncil1 by an 

inftrumentda·;ed April 17, 17oz. R 2 in 
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in their provincial courts, than at prefent, without any 
damage or infr aétion of [ k J property : moreover, the fe
veral colonies will be more adequate checks upon one 
another in cafes of mutin y or infurreétions. The feveral 
colonies as at prefent are at length, and with much dif
ficulty, become well-bounded and difl:inguifhed (the line 
betwee_n Maryland and Penfylvania excepted) and there
fore Without any trouble may be reduced into the follow
ing governmen ts : 

1. Nova Seo ti a. 
2. Sagadahock, Province of l\1ain, and New-HamJ? .. 

fhire. 
3· Maffachulfetts-Bay. 
4· Rhode-ifland, and Conneéticut. 
E· New-York, and the New-Jerfeys. 
6. Penfylvania, and the three lower counties upon 

Delaware river. 
7· Maryland. 
8. Virginia. 
9· North-Carolina. 

I o. South-Carolina. 
1 r. Georgia. 

[ k] Where the property be longs to one family (as the earl of Gran
ville, lord Fairfax, lord Baltimore, and Pen's) there is no d,fficulty, 
becaufe no damage is done to the prorerty of the foil, by fubjeéting 
forne part of it to the jurifdiélion of one government, and the orher 
part of it to the jurifdiélion of an adjacent government: but where 
the property of the foi! belongs to a community, as in three of the co
lonies of New-England; in fplitting of colonies for uniformity and 
convenience, there feems to be forne difficulty in dividing or adjufi:ing 
the property of colony lands remaining not granted to private per
fons; this difficulty vanilhes in courfe of years. 'l'he colon y of Rhode
i/land has made grants of ail their community-1ands to fundry private 
perfons many years fince : the colony of Conm;élicut fold the re
mainder of their colon y-lands, anno 1 ï3;, being feven townlhips in 
its north-weil: corner, to private perfons by public vendue; the intereft 
of the purchafe-money is wifely applied towards the fupport of free· 
fchools. In the province of Malfachufetts-Bay (their governmcnt is 
in the crown, but the property of their lands or foil is in the com
munity) of their old charter-colony land.s, not exceeding the value of 

Hudfon's. 
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Hudfon's-Bay is not a colony, and confifrs only of very 
much feparated fmall faél:ories or lodges, at the mouths 

, of forne confiderable rivers, where the Indians in their 
canoes come to trade with furs and fkins. Newfound
I:nd is not a colon y, but only a number of good harbours 
tor curing of cod-fifl1 ; the foil is good for nothing. 

As the country and rivers are now weil explored and 
known, if the colonies were to be new-modelled, they 
might be more difiinB:ly bounded as follows. 

Nova Scotia, which is bounded by the river and gulph 
of St. Laurence, by the Atlantick ocean, and Bay of 
Fundi, fball be further bounded by boundary, N° 1. 

being St. John's river, &c. 
ln the boundaries of the feveral colonies according to 

this fcheme, I n1ean a due true courfe, but not accord
ing to campais or 1)1agnetic needle, becaufe of the con· 
tinued irregular progreffive variations. 

1. St. John's river, from its mouth up to-N. lat. 
and thence in a couriè true north to St. Laurence river, 
called Canada river. 

2. Sagadahock entrance, and np ~enebeck river to 
N. lat. -and then north to the river of St. Laurence. 

3· Up Merrimack river toits fork inN. lat.-near 
Endicot's tree, and thence north to St. Laurence river. 

4· Up Conneéticut river to-N·. lat. and thence north 
to the river of St. Laurence. 

four or five town!hips or parifhes of fix miles fq 1~re each. rernains 
not granted to priva te perfons: in their additional province of Maine, 
a line of two town!hips deep (the valuable part of th1.t country) along 
the fea and rivcrs is already becomc private property; fo that the re
rnainder, of lefs value, may be refigned to the crown for forne valua~ 
ble confideration, to be applied towards paying the province debt. 
Befides, by treaty with the Indians anno 1 ï~ s, all thofe lands hitherto 
not conveyed to private perfons, were referved to the Indians. 

N. B. In thefe cornrnnnity-colonies, whcn they made grants to pri
vate perfons, if they had fubjeéted the granted lands to forne fmall 
certain quit-rents, thefe quit-rents would have been a permanent branch 
of the public revenue towards the charges of governrnent; and would 
h~ve prevented large traéts of grantcd lands from being ingro!fed, lying 
idle and wafte. 

R3 5· Up 
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5· Up Hudfon's river to the carrying-place to Wood

creek, by Woodcreek and the drowned lands to lake 
Champlain, by lake Champlain and clown the river 
Chamblais to St. Laurence river. 

6. Up Delaware-Bay, and the river to N. lat.-and 
thence north to lake Ontario. 

7· Up Chefepeak-Bay, and Sefguahana river toN. lat. 
;:-and thence north to lake Ontario. 

8. Up Chowan found, and Roanoke river to-long. 
weft from London-and thence due weft to the Apala
chian mountains, or farther weft to the river Miffiffippi. 

9· Up Winea-Bay, and Peddie river to--W. long. 
-and thence wefr to the Apalachîan mountains, or far
ther to the river ·of Miffiffippi. 

1 o. U p the Sa vanna river to-W. long.- and 
thence weft to the Apalachian mountains, or farther to 
the great river Miffifiippi. 

1 r. Fin ally, is the new U topian colon y of Georgia, 
which may extend fouth and weft indefinitely. 

I!lands in the dividing ba ys and ri vers may be annexed 
in the whole to one of the adjoining provinces, or parti y 
to one, and partly to the other. 

II. ln each colony or province, there may be a legi
flature for raifing of taxes, and for appropriating the 
fame to the fundry articles of the charges of government, 
apd for enaét:ing of municipallaws, adapted to the pecu
liar circumftances of the colony, to be fent home (if for 
any confiderable period) for approbation: if prefented, 
and not difallowed by the king in council after . 
tin1e, fuch plantation laws fhall be deerned good, as 1f 
ratified. 

The Jeaiflatures may con!ift of three negatives : 
1. Th; governour, with advice of the king's ?r go

vernour's council [l], appointed by the crown, w1th re-

' (lj T n all our colonies, Penfylvania excepted, the council is on~ of the 
three negatives in the legiflature ; in the King 's governrnents tt .fe~ms 
''neqnal (f do not fay abfurd) becaufe as the crown has the apporntmg 

commen-
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commendation of the Board of trade and plantations ; 
this may be called the king's negative. 

2d negative may ~ forne particular hereditary lords 
of large man ors ( e. g. Ranfiaer, Le:vingfron, Beekman 
in New-York government) appointed by royal patents: 
The qualifications may be a land eftate in conftituted 
townfhips or parifhes, not lefs than three thoufand açres, 
and who fhall pay at leaft-/. fterling, value in every 
thoufand pound province rate ; fomething of this nature 
was defigned in the beginning of Carolina fettlement. 
Thefe Patricii, or hereditary Optimates, will be a cre
dit to the country, and tnay be called the upper houfe 
of affembly. Thofe lands to be in tail general, that is, 
to fe males in defeét of males ( while in fe males that 

, vote lies dormant, until a tnale, the iffue of this female, 
fnall appear) indivifible and unalienable : this feelTIS tO 
be confonant to the fecond negative in the pa,rlia.ment of 
Great-Britain. 

3d negative is the reprefentatives of the cotnmon 
people from their feveral diftriéts ; and may be called 
the lower houfe of affembly, or the common houfe of 
affembly. At prefent they are varioufiy reprefented, as 
may appear in the following feétions, concerning the 
feveral colonies. Perhaps a general uniformity might be 
expedient, th at is, two or 1nore reprefentatives from each 
county, and two reprefentatives from each !hire town : 
the qualification for the eleétors to be 40s. per annum 
fterling value of freehold, or 50 l. fterling value prin
cipal in any eftate real or perfonal; the qualification of 
the eleéted, reprefentative, or deputy to be--per 
annum, land rent, or--principal eftate of any kin clear 
of ali incnmbrances. As the repreièntatives of counties 
and towns are not eleéted as agents for thefe counties 
or town!hips '-'t the general court, but as their quota of 

of the governor, and of his co un cil; the crown is vefted with two ne~ 
gatives in three: therefore it is propofed, that the King's, or governor·s 
council, fhall have no other concern in the legiilature, than. by advice 
tp the governor in his negative. · 

R 4 the 
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the corn mons reprefentation in the province; when they 
:find a perfon weil qualified in knowledge and honefty, 
though not a town refident (in the out-townfhips it can
nat be fuppofed that the refidents or fettlers do under
ftand mu ch of ftate-policy affairs) they may have the 
privilege of eleéting th at perfon, though a [ m J non-refi
dent, but with forne natural întereft of freehold in the 
county or townfhips. 

As upon frivolous occafions difputes fometimes hap
pen between the feveral negatives; and thereby their 
general aifemblies fpend much idle time, attended 
·with extraordinary charge, and delay of bufinefs : the re
fore in times of peace, they lhall not fit at one feffion 
exceeding -- [ n] da ys ; which will oblige the repre
fentatives of the people to a quicker difpatch of bufinefs, 
and will prevent the governours from forcing them into 
their own interefted meafures, by an inconvenient long 
attendance. 

As in forne colonies, their a.ffemblies have refufed or 
negleéted, for forne years following, to fupp1y the ordi
nary charges of their governments; therefore if fuch a 
negleét happen in any colony for two years running, the 
board of trade and plantations fhall be impowered to tax 
that colony, and make an affeffinent in proportion to 
forne former aifeifment; and the ufual or Iaft chofen col
leétors and conftables be obliged to colleét the fame, 
and carry it into their refpeétive treafuries, to be a pp lied 
as the faid board .!hall direét, but for the ufe of the 
charges of the particular colon y, and for no other ufe. 

III. RELIGION. " For the greater eafe and encou-
cc ragement of the fett1ers, there .!hall for ever hereafter be 
.~' a liberty of confcience (this is in the words of the char-

[m J In the MaJfachufetts-Bay coiony, 5 William and Mary it ~as 
enaél:ed, That no town in the province !hall chufe any reprefentatiVe, 
unlefs he be a freeholder and reiident in fuch town which they are 
chofen to reprefent. . 

[11 J The di et of Po land for this reafon, have fu ch a regulation, 
eftablilhed in perpetuity. 

." ter 
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" ter of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay) allowed in 
"the worfhip of Goo, to all Chriftians [o], Papifts ex
" cepted ;" and without any peculiar religious qualifica
tions for offices. As the church of England by the arti
cles of union is the national church of all the Britifu plan ... 
tations, their minifters muft be licenced by their diocefan; 
·but ali other communities, with their places for religious 
worfhip, may be licenced by the quarter feffions, and 
regiftred. Upon any con1plaints in cafes of life or doc
trine of the minifters, the quarter feflions may appoint 
forne knowing, difcreet minifters of the gofpel in the 
neighbourhood (this is a jury of their peers) to enquire 
into the matter, and n1ake a report of their opinion to the 
quarter feffions. Preachcrs and exhorters [p J not licenced 
by the quarter feffions, who fuall intrude without the 
invitation or conient of the town or parifh-minifter (as by 
their noife and nonfenfe they tnay alienate the mînds of 
weak people from the ir own fettled minifters) ihall be 
deemed as fortune-tellers, idle and diforderly perfons, 
vagrants and vagabonds. '"fhat the parfons of the 
church of England, and the minifters of the tolerated 
communities be enjoined to live in exemplary charity 

[o] Pag. 22 5· 
[p] Vagrant enthufiafts, fuch as are, at this prefent writing, Mr. 

W -f-d, and his brethren; if they could be fo appri<Voisé or tamed, 
as to fubmit to regulations, the edge of their fiery zeal might be turned 
toward Indian converfions, which woulù be of good ufe in a political. 
as weil as religious, view : this is praétifed with good effeét by our 
Frenrh neighbours of Canada. At prefent their zeal is ill~pointed ; 
in towns of bufinefs, poor deludcd tradefmen and labourers (whofe 
time is their only eftate) are called off to their exhortations; to the 
private detriment of their famihes, and great damage to the public : 
th us, perhaps, every exhortation of W -f-d was about 1 ooo l. damage 
to Boilon 10 New~England. 

That the miffionaries be cantoned along the Indian frontiers, efpe
cially at the truck or trading houfes, under the direétion of a fuper
intendant or travelling miffionary, one for each of the northern and 
fouthern diftritl:s of our continent colonies : thefe miffionaries are alfo 
to officiate in the poor out townfuips or pariihes not able to maintain a 
gofpel-miniihy. 

and 
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and [q J brotherhood. That t~eir pulpit difcourfes may 
principally relate to things wh1ch do not fall within the 
cognizance of the municipal laws ; to preach up indu
ftry and frugality; to preach clown idlenefs, a diffa
lute life, and fraud ; never to intermeddle in affairs of 
frate; no pulpit inveétiv~s againft tolerated religious 
feéls; that as Dr. Swtft humouroufiy expreffes it, 
" Their religions zeal, having no vent by their ton gues, 
" may be turned into the proper channel of an exemplary 
" life.-" 

IV. JuDICATORIEs. That in the feveral colonies, the 
1egiflatures or general affemblies, may have a power to 
en·ét juùicatories for crimes capital or not capital ; for 
P,L:as real, perfonal, or mixt ; and to eleét judges and 
juiliccs not annually or durante beneplacito, but for Iife, 
or quamdiu fe bene geffirint ; and when by reafon of 
éige in the judges, their intelleétual faculties become lan
guid, and theïr memories fail ; they may be allowed a 
certain yearly penfion : thus thefe gentlemen will make 
the law the ir delight, ftudy, and only bufinefs ; and 
be under no tetnptation of being tnercenary to provide 
for a rainy day. It muft always be fuppofed that the 
officers of the court of vice admiralty, the officers from 
the board of cuftoms, and the furveyors of the woods or 
mafting-trees, are to be appointed by the court of Great
Britain : the jull:ices of the general feffions of the peace, 
of the inferior court of common pleas, of the fuperior 
court of judicature, affize, and general jail-delivery, and 
of pro ba tes to be eleét:ive in the feveral provinces. That 
appeals fron1 the colonies fhall be to a court of dele-

[q] Dr. Humphrey, fecretary to the fociety for propagating the 
gofj:el in foreign parts, in anfwer to forne complaints fent to the fo
ciety againfl: forne of their miffionaries by the Rev. Mr. William 
Wdl;ams of Hampihire, by his letter dated London, Warwick-court, 
in Warwick-lane, May z9, 17~ c;, writes, that "the minifters of the 
" church of England, were as little as may be, to rneddle wit? .any 
" matters of controverl)T, but only to preach the gofpel and adm1mfter 
" the facra.ments according to the doétrine and difcipline of the church 
'" of En gland.". 

gates, 
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gates, being a committee of the board of trade and 
plantations ; and from thence in cafes of great confe
quence to the houfe of lords in Great-Britain, the der
nier refort of aU juftice for the dominions of Great-Bri
tain, which is a court of law and equity in itfelf, as al 
other courts ofjudicature ought to be [r]. 

T'he four principal executive offices ought to be in 
four [ s] diftintl: perfons or boards. 1. The governor 
withhis council. 2. The chancery. 3· 'Fhejudges of 
the fuperior court of common pleas. And 4· Thejudge 
of probate of wills and granting of adminifrration. 

As an eftate qualification, the juàges of probates and 
judges of the fuperior courts, fhall hav~ a clear eftate 
of any fort, ab ove what will difcharge ali incumbrances; 
paying -- in every thoufand pound tax : inferior 
judges and juftices of the quarter feffions, a like eftate 
paying--in every thoufand pound colony or province 
ta x. 

Smne regulations to prevent delay of juftice, that 
caufes may fpeedily be brought to iffue and execution ; 
forne exception ro ~y be made in cafes, where are con
cerned, inja1tts, femme couverte, non-compas, and perfons 
beyond fe1s. In all the ports, a court merchant, for the 
fummary · difpatch or recovery of debts belonging to 
ftrangers and tranfient traders. 

That the real eftate of inteftates [t] be indivifible, and 
go to the next in kin. 

[r] In aB nations of Europe, England excepted, law and equity are 
in the fame court; in our colonies it would fhorten law-fuit~ , and pre
vent much unneceffary charge, by uniting two courts into one: a num
ber of good judges may reafonably be fuppofed to have a greater col
letl:ive knowledge, and to be more impartial, than a fole judge in 
equity, chancellor 1 or mafter of the rolls ; feveral chancellors have 
been conviéted of miquity. 

[s] In Virginia, from bad policy, they are aU vefted in one board, 
the governor and hh cou neil: in feveral other colonies two or more of 
them are in the fame perfon or board. 

[ t ]' Inte1tate real eftates divided among aU the children or collaterals, 
and in the next generation fubdivided amongft their children or colla
terals, will rendcr a colon y for ev er poor; becaufe dep,ending upon 

V. To 
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V. To ENCOURAGE 'THE GROWTH OF THE coLo
NIEs. No perfon fhall be carried out of the refpeétive 
colonies, or required to march, without their own con
fent, or by a particular refol ve of their legillature; no · 
levies of lands-men for foidiers, excepting in cafes of 
foreign invafions, great incurfions of the Indians, or o-e
neral infurreél:ions in any of the colonies ; thefe [tt J le~es 
to be in certain proportions or quotas for each colony, 
to be fettled from time to rime, according to their pro
portional growths by the boards of trade and plantations. 
No imprefs of fai1ors, it hinders the growth of their 
trade and navigation; the profits center in the mother
country; impreifes may occalion tumults and mutinies 
in the colonies; a noted inftance we have from th at rafh 
unprecedented imprefs [ w] at Bofl:on New-England by 

a frnall pit tance of land, · fca rce fufficient to prod uce to the neceffarres 
of Iife, and being under no abfolute neceffity of ufing further induftry, 
they continue idle and rniferable for life; whereas the younger chil
dren, if, inftead of being freeholders, they become tenants (as a public 
good they rnuft be more induftrious, and raife, befide'l a mere fub~ 
~iftence, a fuificient rent for the landlord, and acquire a habit of in
dufiry : forne of the ir male children will become a nurfery for the pub
lie land and fea fervice ; as for the female children, their want of real 
efiate will not difqualify them from being good breeders, but incite 
and oblige them to accept of hufband~ when they ofFer. 

[u] There has been no repartition for many years; the laft was 
in this proportion. 

Maffachufetts-Bay 350 1 Eafi-J erfey 6o 
New.Hampfhire 40 Weft-Jerfey 6o 
Rhode-ifland 48 Penfylvania 8o 
Conneéticut 120 l Maryland I 6o 
New-York 200 Virginia 240 

Carohna at that tirne was of no confiderabJe ac:count. Since that 
ti'rne Penfylvanîa, from the great importation of foreigners and Iri!h, 
is become near equal to Maffachufetts-Bay, and the Jerfeys equal to 
New-York. 

( w] Small mohs happen in ali fea-port towns upon impreffes : 
the occafion being extraordinary this was a larger rnob, and ~ay b.e 
called a tumult; this occafion in a vote of a legal town·meetmg, 1s 
termed an unwarrantable imprefs, and in a refolve of the houfe of re
prefentatives Nov. 19, it ïs expreifed, " A grï.evance which m~y have 
H been the caufe of the aforefaïd tumultuous dtforder1y affemblmg to-

' ~~ gether." The mob began earl y in the morning, by night were in.-

commodore 
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commodore Knowles, Nov. 1 7, 1 7 4 7. · 2. I1nporting and 
naturalizing of foreign ers conformably to two aéts of par-

toxicated with fl:rong drink, and ufed the governor, upon his admo
nHhing them from the balcony of the court-houfe, with very indecent, 
rude expreffions, but with no rebellious defign; as drunk, they were 
void of fenfe or defign. 

With fame difficulcy I perfuaded rnyfelf to publifh this annotation; 
becaufe, 1. The inhabitants of the ,town of BoHon legally convened, 
alledging, that governor SHIRLEY, in his publifhed letters with regard 
to this tumult, had fet the town of Bofron in a difa.dvantageous 
light, and that their charaéler and reputation were much affeé1ed 
thereby, occafioned mifunderfrandings; but have fince, by rnutual 
explanations, been amicably compofed, and therefore ought to be 
buried in oblivion. N. B. An cxpreffion, in a former fheet of this 
hifrory, is faid to have occafioned thcfe mifunderftandings: as the 
author hopes that this hifl:ory may live, he thinks himfelf obliged to 
explain that expreffion. '1 he governor's letters were wrote and de
livered, though nOt printed, prier to the publication of that fheet (or 
pamphlet as it is termed) which was done by a private perfon, not by 
the direélion, or in the knowledge, of the town of Bofion, confe
quently the town was not in the quefl:ion; the author himfelf was 
un der no temptation to offend one party, or to pleafure the other 
party; he holds no place under the governor ; he is not a town
officer; he never had, nor ever fhall defire to have, any influence a
rnong the populace ; government he adores; tumults he abhors. 
The expreffion is, " He was welcomed to town again (the town
u addrefs or petition to the governor, fays, "on your return to town") 
" by the regiment of militia under arms, as is ufual upon the recep
" tion of a new governor, or REASSUMPTIO~ of the government,,. 
in allufion to his reception when he arrived from Cape Breton to re
affume the chair of government; there was no defigned infinuation of 
weak conduél; if any thing in the expreffion is exceptionable, it 
ought to be conO:rued only as an impropriety in dié.l:ion; a lapfe may 
be incident to any author. z. I do not affeét fuch occ~fional articles; 
they debafe a hiftory of permanent defign, to the low ch3.raéler of a 
tranfitory news paper: but as this affair i~ too much magmfied, and 
is reprefented at home in a falfe and bad light, to the diiàdvamage of 
this town and province, I thought it incumbent upon me, as an hi
florian in place and time, to give a fhort impartial relation of this in
cident, more efpecially to obviate the imputation of being rebellious, 
which. amongfr other bad effeé.l:s, might retard the reimburfement of 
the great expence incurred by New-England in the reduélion of Ca pe• 
Breton, and occafion a jealous regard from the court of Great Britain; 
from thirty years refidence in New-England, I am convinced chat no 
Bririfu fubjeé.l:s have a better regard for the Hanoverian race or fuc
ceffion. Rebellion implies concerted meafurc·, with provilion of 
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liament, anno ~ 7 40; fee p. 2 31; n.at~ralized ~oreigners 
are not to fettle 1n feparate pecuhar dlil:nél:s, but 1t1termix-

money, and warlike flores (thi~ is not alledged); no nre-arms; they 
did not atteropt to take pofieffion of town. batteries and flores; they 
did not take polfeffion of the town-gates (Bofton is a peninfula, with 
only one gate open by day and hy night) or court-houfe; its lower 
floor, or walks, is open and free to every body without being reckoned 
trefpaffers. The governor's letters to the fecretary, which furprized 
the town, do not feem to be wrote with any premeditated defign of 
hurting the charaéter of the town ; but perhaps with forne degree of 
warroth, and in " utmoft hafte,, and he caUs it an "illegible fcrawl." 

Commodore K--s, natural1y raih and imprudent, \vithout ad
vifing with the governor and council, and cautioning his officers afhore 
in Bofton concerning a mob which might probably enfue upon fuch arr 
extraordinary imprefs, in the night-time, with armed boats, did kidnap 
or fleal fhip-builders apprentices, and did rob ihips (cleared out) of 
their crews. Sorne of thefe velfels belonged to Glafgow in Scotland, 
therefore he imagincd, or was ill-inforrned, that the Glafgow mafters 
and faélors were the managers of the rnob; and in a tranfport of 
paffion, as it was rurnoured, faid, that all Scotchmen were rebels. If 
this be made apparent, in quality of a warrant commodore, he is of 
notice, and may be obnoxious to Jcandalum magnatum of aH the Scots 
peers, and to the refentment of every Scots loyal fubjeét, in hifiory, or 
otherwife, even to the minutice of his charaéter. 

In the morning Nov. 17, 1747, upon this arbitrary unprecedented 
too·rigorous imprefs, forne failors, ftrangers, belonging to two or three 
veifels bound to Guinea and privateering, fearing the like fate, did 
in their own defencc, afièmble or alfociate, but without any fire-arrns, 
only with the rufty cutlaifes belonging to their veffcls, forne clubs, and 
catfticks. This appearance, as is ufual, attraéted forne idle fellows of 
low circumftances, and lower charaéter, boys and children, which 
made the rn ob appear large : this mob fufpeéting th at forne of the 
prefs-gangs were in town, went in fearch for them; and forne wicked 
abandoned fellows (a mob is like a brute flock of 1heep, they implicidy 
and without reafoning follow a ringleader or fpeaker ; therefore a 
ringleader or fpeaker, if conviéted as fuch, ought to fuffer for aU felo
nies and other damages cornmitted by the mob) propofed to rnake re· 
prifals of the cornrnodore's officers, as hofiages for the releafe of the 
town-inhai,itants. 

This mobbiih alfembly imagining that thofe officers had fheltered 
themfelves (the government was in duty obliged to protcét them) in the 
governor's hou{e, or in the provincial court houfe; at noon they ap
peared before the governor's houfe, and in the evening before' the·pro
vincial court-houfe: by this time being much intoxicated (which after 
a few hours fleep fub.fides) they ufed the governor, who appeared in 

edlf 
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edly with the original Briti!h, fee page 209. Papifts or 
N onjurors, :lhall regifter their names and eftates. 

the balcon y, with indecent language; and forne naughty boys and 
children, who in frolics take pleafure in the rattling of ~lafs (forne
times they ufe the window-glafs of their parents houfes With the fame 
freedom) with brick-bats broke forne window-glafs of the court-houfe, 
but were reproved by the real mob. 

This mob was lefs irnpetuous than the generality of mobs; they 
ufed the fea-officers weil, and difmiifed them before the commodore 
liad difrniifed the impreffed town-inhabitants: they did not feize 
captain Aufcough or Erfkine, but left him at large upon his parole. 

After the tumult had fubfided, the commodore advanced with liis 
fleet to infult Bofi:on, which he imagined had infulted him. The go
verner, in his letter from cafile-ifiand to the fecretary, Nov. t 9, writes, 
" I will endeavour to divert him from fuch thoughts, and to influence 
u him to difcharge the inhabitants, and as many as I can in the end, 
" but I cannet promife fuccefs from the prefent temper he is in;" 
this infinuates, that the commodore was not mafter of his temper, 
which is abfolutely requifite in a ftatefman, commander of an army, 
or commodore of a fquadron of men of war fhips. 

Nov. 19, in the morning, after the tumult had fubfided, the com
modore makes an offer to the governor, to come in perfon to the 
caille for the defence of the governor's perfon and of the fort. This 
appears with an air of vanity and aifuming; but the governor in 
anfwer, jufrly and with propriety of charaél:er, acquaints him, '' That 
" he did not retire to the caftle for fafcty of his perfon ; and that 
'' he had not the leaft apprehenfion of the caftle's being in danger 
" from any mob.n Finally, the commodore found it advifeable to 
l'etire with his fquadron, and a ft er a few da ys put to fea for the W eft
India iflands. 

The affair of the town-militia not appearing in arms when called 
upon, is not eafily to be accounted for. Sorne fay, that 1. The militia 
apprehended that the tumult was at an end, upon the rioters leaving 
the governor's houfe in the forenoon. 2. Thar as they were called 
upon, in quality of pojfe comitatus, that _is, in aid of the civil officers ; 
and as the civil o.fficers did not appear to do their duty, they might 
think it prepofterous to appear firlt; but in exigencies fuch formahties 
muft not be infifted upon. 3. There was no legal alarm, and no writ
ten figned orders to the militia ; efpecially in cafe of being affaulted 
by the tumult, in going to their rendezvous, or at their rendezvous, in 
their own dcfence to fire fuarp fuot. 4· I conjeél.ure, that dicy were 
fo fi:unned by this rigorous unprecedented imprefs, and imagining the 
affair was in fupport of the imprefs, as being illegal, they tho:Jght in 
confequence they could not be required to fupport it. I am convmced 
it was not from any rebellious motive, that is, difaffettio11 to the king 
and his fucceffion, orto the three branches of legifiaturc then convened 
in Bofton. ' 

VI. PuB-
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VI. PuBLIC ScHOOLs AND HosPIT ALS. For the 

education of youth, there fhall be one public fchooi or 
n1ore in each town-fhip or diftriét, for teaching to read 
Englifh, for writing, and arithmetic: in each !hire-town 
a gramtnar-fchool for the learning the dead lanauao-es 
of Greek and Latin ; for Hebrew roots recourfe t~aybbe 
had to the divinity co1leges : the tnafters of the town 
and country fchools to be approved of by the quarter 
feffions : in each province, a fchola i!lu.firis, or college, 
for what are called arts and fciences, to be regulated by 
the legiflatures. And near the center of the North· 
America continent colonies (therefore not in Bermudas, 
Dr. Berkley's fcheme) an univerfity or academy to be 
regulated by a board of plantations, to initiate young 
gentlemen in the learned profeffions of divinity, law, 
and medicine; in the modern commercial and travelling 
Janguages of French, Spanifh, and Dutch; in other cu
rious fciences of mathematics, belles lettres, &c. and 
gentlemen exercifes of riding the great horfe, fencing and 
dancing : fron1 fchool to college, from college to travel, 
and from travel into bufinefs, are the gradations of a 
liberal education ; but for want of effetl:s the link of tra
vel is frequently wanting. 

In every 1hire-town there fhall be a work-houfe, to 
oblige and habituate idlers to forne work : it is a better 
charity to provide work for the id le poor, than to feed 
them : as alfo an alms-houfe for the aged, infirm, and 
incurable poor of the county: but [x J principally and 
efpecially, an orphan-houfe for poor children: where 
parents are dead or unable to provide for their children, 
thefe children become children of the common-wealth; 

[x] This fort of charity I admire; it is charity in a political view, 
as weil as in humanity; they may become ufeful mernbers of the 
common-wealth : the aged, infirm, and incurable, are for ever 
ufelefs, and a dead weight upon the community; in countries lefs 
humane, as in forne provinces of China, where there is fcarce necelfary 
food for their multitude of people, as incumbrances they deprive them of life. . 
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not to be brought up to [y] idle learning (reading anq 
writing excepted) but to trades and labour : generally 
thefe poor children 1nay be bound to proper mafters, as 
apprentices or fervants, the boys to 2 1 JEt. the girls to 
18 lEt. by the county-courts, or by three juftices, 
5t.uorum unus. 

VII. [z] To ENcouRAGE TRADE AND NAVIGATION 

IN THE CoLONIEs. 1. Ail enumerations be taken off, 
excepting l.lpon fuch commodities, as are the peculiar 
produce of our plantations, and which no foreign nation 
can purchafe of any ether nation. 2. As [a J animofities 
fometimes happen between colonies, from the mutual 
impofing of high d uties upon the mutual importation or 
exportation of goods, which may tend to alienate their 
very ufeful national intercourfe amongft the colonies : 
therefore no fuch colony-duties fhall be impofed, but 
by fpecial aéts of parliament. 3· That ail [b] combina
tiens and agreements, between workmen concerning 
wages, &c. fhall be unlawful: that the employer ihall 
pa y the full priees agreed on, in 1noney, not in goods, or 

[y] Sorne gentlemen of obfervation take notice, th at the late hu
mour of ereél:ing in Great-Britain, a multiplicity of free-fchools and. 
charity-fchools, is a detriment to the common-wealth ; bringing up fo 
many youth to learning, rend ers them feeble, idle, and above corn mon 
hard labour; the life of a country. 

The prevailing humour in the Englifh univerfitics, of making a bu fi
nefs (called crittcifm) of ufing and perufing the Greek and Roman 

• claffics, to difcover typographie al errors, and the inadvertencies of a 
tranflator,,are of no ufe to the community; the critic does not acquire 
more wifdom, and is of no benefit to arts and fciences; but may prove 
an innocent, idle amufement to gentlemen of efl:ates. 

[::::) The enumerated corntnoditles (i.e which a e not to be canied 
direél:Iy to any other ports, but to thofe of Great~Brit:tin) are t:ar, 
pitch, turpentine, hernp, yards, bowfprits, bcaver-ikir.s, and other furs, 
copper-ore, tobacco, rice, fuftic, and other dying woods, mdigo, cotton
wool, ginger, fugar, and molafiès. 

[ aJ Moft of our colonies have paifed, at times, fuch aéts in defpite 
to~ forne colonies ; for in fiance , anno I 7 z 1, Maffachufetts Bay, and 
New-Hamp!hire, by aél:s of their general afiemblies, impofed umea- · 
fonable duties upon their mutu 1 imports and exports. 

[h] This is conformable to an aél: of Britilh parliamcr.t, anno 1 7-z6, 
with relation to workmcn cmployed in the woollen manufaéhnes. 

VoL. I. S · by 
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by way of truck, with certain penalties. 4· That the legi
fiatures in each colony, may make their own [c]munici
pal or local law s. 5. That the governors of the feveral 
colonies or provinces, fhall have their falaries out of the 
civil lift from home, but fhall have no fàlaries, or gra
tuities from the refpeétive affemblies; it has happened 
at times in all our colonies, that forne defignina evil 
men, having obtained a wicked majority in the aife~bly, 
have thus biaffed and corrupted their governors. 6. 
When townfhips exceed soo legal voters for: a town
tneeting; the legiflature, or the governor with his coun
cil, may appoint a certain [ d] number for life or number 
of years, of the moft knowing, difcreet, and fubfbntial 
men of the town, to aét in every thing, in place of a 
general town-meeting, excepting in eleétions of repre
ièntatives or deputies for the general aifembly ; in every 
townihip aH papifts to regifter their names and eftates. 
7. That all veffels, thofe from Grea:r Britain not excepte~ 
be Hable to tonnage or powder-money, it being towards 
the proteétion of their trade and navigation. 8. That 
no man (even with his own confent) fhall be enlifl:eq in 
aétualland or fea·fervice under 20 lEt. nor above 52 .lEt. 
This is conformable to a ]ate aét of parlia1nent for enlift
ing marine foldiers. 

VIII. TAXES. The different nature of the feveral 
colonies will not ad mit of any general taxations ; there
fore the various taxes muft be local, adapted to the con
veniencies of each colony. Here I fhall only obferve, 
1. That in thefe colonies (in North-Carolina there is no 
other tax) where there is a poll-tax upon ali male whites 
fro1n 1 6 lEt. and upwards ; it feems not equitable that a 

• [ c] Roman colonies were foreign lands peopled ( Colonùmz ducere) by 
native Roman families, though governed by Roman Iaws and officers; 
they had alfa municipal by-laws, made by the Prcefiélus, Senatus, ~o
pu!tfrpe of the colony, that is, in our idiom, by the governor, counc1l, 
and reprefentatives 

[ d j In the towns of Holland the rvroet(fchap is gcnerally from twenty 
to fo rty men. · 
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chimney-fweeper, or the meaneft of the people, fhould ' 
pa y as much (as at prefent in Ma!fachufetts-Bay) as a 
counfellor or prime merchant ; the people ought to be 
claffed, and pay in proportion, according to their rank 
and fubftance. 2. 'Th at as wines and fpirits are not the 
nece!faries of life (and therefore hardfhip upon the poor 
is not in the cafe) the re may be a confiderable impoft or 
cuftom upon this importation ; and where fpirits are ma
nufaét:ured (for inftance rum in Bofton) an excife at the 
ftill-head (d'ms private tippling- houfes, th at pa y no 
excife, will have no ad van tage over the licenced· houfes) 
üpon exportation to draw back the duties of impoft ·or 
excife. 3. That there be a Iicence-tax upon ail taverns, 
inns, and other public houfcs of th at nature. 4. A [ e J 
fumptuary excife or duty upon extravagancies ufed in diet 
or apparel, excepting upon materials that are the pro
duce or manufaéture of Great-Britain. 5· As vexatious 
fuits in law are a great nuifànce in ail countries, and the 
fmaller the [g] charges of courts, the grea ter is the en
couragement to fuch fuits ; therefore there .fhould be a 
ftamp duty upon all writings or inftnunents ufed in law
affairs : vvhereas appeals from one court to another, are 
generally vexations, no appeal to be a1lowed, unlefs the 
appellant [g J depofit- fu rn of money: if the appel
lant is caft, this mo 1ey to be applied towards the charges 
of the province or county. 6. In the affair of [h] rates, 

re] Sumptus, amongft the Romans, was ufed to fignify luxury, and 
their fomptuaria lex, was alfo called cibaria lex; but at prefent it is ge
ucrally ufed to fignify exccfs in apparel and cquip1ge. 

[fJ In Maffachufetts-Bay, fince the law-charges have been enhanced 
by aél:s of affembly, Iaw!fuits in number are much diminifhed. 

[g] As in private life all good men learn from the cxample and 
praél:ice of one another; fo it is, or ought to be, amongfl: nation. or 
countries. In Rolland, upon an appeal from the Laage Raa.d to the 
Hooo-e Raad, feventy-five guilders is depofited, and if he review:. from 
the Hooge Raad, he depofites zoo guilders. 

L h] In Great- Britain . taxes are generally of thefe three denomina
tions, land-tax (which comprehends the income of real eftate, of per
fonal eftate, and of faculty) cuftoms or impoft, and excife or confump
tion. 

s 2 as 
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as in Great-Britain, the principal gentlemen of the county 
in the land -tax aB: are nominated as commiffioners for 
the county '· whereof but a very few are aét:ing; in the 
plantations, the juftices of the quarter feffions in the 
counties _feem to be the proper commiffioners to appoint 
affeffot's In each parifh of the moft fubftantial men; and 
in cafes of grievance, appeals in the firft inftance may be 
made to the quarter fefiîons. 

lX. That [i] for the benefit of the Britifh trade and 
navigation, more efpecially with regard to the American 

[i] Many vdfels have becn loO: near the channel of England and 
elfewhere, by not giving proper allowance for the difference of varia
tion ftnce the date of Dr. Halley's chart anno 1 700. 

The utility of frequent well-vouched general maps of the variations 
is apparent alfo in inland-affairs; I !hall only inflan('e in the afràirs of 
Mai1àchufetts-Bay colony (the place of my refidence) in fettling the 
lines or boundaries with the neighbouring colonies. Anno t 7'9· they 
agreed with Rhode-ifland torun their line weft 7 D. N. anno 1613, 

they run their line with Conneéticut W. 9 D. N . anno 1741, accord
ing to the determination of the king in council, upon an appeal from 
the judgmcnt of the commiffioners appointed to fettle the !ines ; their 
line with New.Hamp!hire was run W. 10 D. N. as if the variation 
were confiant or upon the increafe, whereas it was upon the decreafe: 
J. About anno 1 ;oo, Dr. Halley's period, the weft variatiofi in Maf
fachufetL-Bay was about 10 D. and, \vithout giving any allowance 
for its decreafe in the fpace othalf a century, did in the laft cafe fettle 
lt according to Halley's chart; anno 1741, the variation was fcarce 
8 D. and the error or gore was in favour of Maifachufdts-Bay. z. 
The other line, between Maiiachufetts-Bay purchafc, called the Pro. 
vince of Maine, and New-Hampfuire, was adjudged toN. 2 D 'V!· 
true courfe, and was laid out with the fame error N. 8 D. E. vana· 
tion, and the guifet was in favour of New-Hampihire. 3· Linr, or 
the Rhode-ifland li-ne with Maifachufetts-Bay, was fettled anno 1719, 
when the variation was about 9 D. laid out by agreement, W. 7 D. 
N. and the error or guifet was in favour of Maffachufetts-Bay _; thefe 
guifets contain no inconfiderab]e traét of land; for inftance, th1s gore, 
though from the flation called Saftries, and Woodward, it ru.ns only 
about twenty-four miles, it acquires a bafe of 360 rod, bemg one 
mile and forty rod, commcnly called the mile of land: it is true, that 
after forne time Ma1I1chufetts-;Bay gave to Rhode-ifland an eqvi~a
lent in \vafte lands, as to property, but not jurifdiétion. 4· The I;ne 
between Maifachufetts-Bay and Conneéticut (a govemment of wlfe, 
circumfpeét hu!bandmen) was laid out juft, being 9 D. variation. Mr. 
Rrattle, an ingenious, accura~c m;;n, obferved in Bofton, the variation 
W. 9 D . N. anno 1 jo S. , . 

co.~.omes, 
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colonies, and faél:ories in Africa, the Eaft-lndies, and 
China; and for the better adjufting the boundaries of 
colonies or grants in North-America, there !hall be fitted 
out at certain periods of years by the board of admiralty 
or navy board, a few fmall veffels, fuch as are the man of 
war fnows called floops, with able obfervers or mathe
Inaticians,' and a proper appar:.:ttus ; in different routs 
along the feas of trade, to obferve the variations for the 
time being ; and to reduce them to a general chart of 
variations, in imitation of the chart (the firft of that kind) 
for anno r 7oo, delineatcd by the ingenious, affiduous, 
learned, and of bleffed memory Dr. Halley, from his 
own knowledge and obfervations, from the good ac .. 
counts of othérs, and from the analogy of the whole : 
it was foon cavilled at by our competitors the French 
academicians and navigators; but afterwards conceded 
to and applauded by the French [ k] acadtmicians. In 
thefe voyages, when on ~ore by obferving the eclipfes of 
Jupiter's n1oons, and of our moon when to be had, they 
n1ay adjuft the [l] longitudes, and other requifites of 

Doubtlefs fundry navigators have good accounts of variations in 
their journals, and forne curious landfmen have at times amufed them
felves in this affair, but fcarce any have been publifhed to the world: 
the only continued fet of variation obfervations, in my knowledge, is 
that of the Royal Academy of Sciences for Paris ; thefe obfen•ations 
are annual, and generally made in the months of Deccmbcr, from ann 
1 iOD, down to this time, and are to be continued by karned men we 1 
àifciplinecf, in pay, and therefore obliged ta rcgular duty: our mem
bers of the Royal Society for philofophical traniàél:ions in London ar~ 
volunteers, not in pa y, not obl;ged to duty ; {ome M them at fir l [et
ting out, perfom forpe Coup d'Eclat, but arc foon ti red. 

( k] The French are our ri vals in every thing; and more p:uticu!arly 
in matters of learning, they kecp up a laudablc emulatio.n. Thus Sir 
Iiàac Newton and his followers invefi:igatinL the earth to be an ob
late fpheroid, the French accademicians ailèrte. it to be an oblong 
fpheroid (that Îl', with the degrees of the meridian i110rter Owards the 
poics) from aétual menfurations (by triangles) of degrees of the me
ridian, from the north to the fouth of France; bnt htely (after a con
teil: of above fifty years) by their millions to Torneo under the polar 
circle, and to Peru under the equinoétial, t}:ley have given up t},e 

point. . . . 
(IJ The longitudes detcrmmed by fea-Journals, by ecltpf~s and oc-

- S 3 places. 
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places . T he other nations of commerce, particularly 
France and Rolland may do the fame at a public charge ; . 
thus by means of fo many checks, we may attain from 
ti me to time forne certainty as to the variations; this in
fenfibly brings me to a digreffion. 

A digreflion concerning the magne tic needle, commonly called 
the mariner's compafs. 

TI-lAT the magnet or Ioadfl:one attraéted iron, was 
known to the higheft antiquity in record; but the pola
rity of an iron rod or wire, touched by a magnet and af
terwards poiièd, was not obferved until the thirteenth 
century of the chriftian rera~ The mariner's compafs is 
faid to have been firft ufed in Italy (the principal place 
of traffic in thofe da ys) anno 130 I. Cabot, a Venetian, 
makes the firft Ine·ntion, anno 1544, of the variation or 
defleétion of the magnetic meridian from a true tneridian, 
various in various places. Galfendi, about a century 
and a half fince, difcovered that this declination of the 
needle in each particular place, in procefs of time, had 
forne vanation. It is not long fince that the clip of the 
needle, various in various plac:es, and the variation of 
this clip-variation in the fame place, has been difcovered: 

cultations, before the ufe of telefcopes, micrometers; and pendulums, 
were not fo exaét as at prefent; formerly, the South-America .lhore 
was reckoned 6 D . of longitude too much ditlantfrom Europe; by an 
obfervation of the moon cdipfed, Dcc. zr, anno 1740, from captain 
Lcgge, of the Se\·ern man of war at the ifland St. Catharine, on the 
coa!l: of Brazil, St. lat. 27 D. 30 M. 49 D. zo M. W. from Green
wich. Senex's maps have placed that coaft about 6 D. too much eaft
\vard. The China miffionarics (they carry the credit of able mathe
rnaticians to enforce the truth of their religious doétrines) find that 
formerly the ealtern coafl of China was reckoned 2 5 D. long. too 
rnuch diftam from Paris. Dr. Halley, anno 1677, was ft:nt at a go
vernmcnt charge to St. Helena, to ob[erve and take a catalogue of the 
fixed [brs in the high fouthern latitudes, which he accordingly reduced 
to a catalogue and tables : at rhat time the variation was 40 M. E. of 
Sr. Helena. 

a ne(!cUe 
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a needle poifed before it is touched, upon the magnetic 
touch, its north point with us dips from a horizontal 
pofition; for inftance, anno 1723, Mr. George Graham 
in London obièrYcd it to dip 7 5 D. He obièrves, the 
ftronger t 1e touch, the greater the dip: this needle muft 
be aften r r ~ p ·operly loaded to bring it again to an ho~ 
rizontal oilè o f r e in the campais. As the varia
tion oi tl e àip are at prefent of no ufe in navigation, 
there ore h ing no relation to our hifrory of the Britifh 
An r· ca co o 1Ï , e drop them. 

a e i rn is forne po\ er in nature, hitherto inexpli-
ca 1 ··re gravity and eleétricity; whereby a load· 
ftone ( n iron ore o:- mineral) draws to itfelf loadftone 
or iro . T o interpofed body can hinder this influence 
or attr(létion; a large magnet broken to pieces, each 
frufrum or fragment, retains the attraCtion and polarity; 

, fteel is more rec ptive and retentive of magnetifm than 
common iron. 'l'he north poles of touched needles do 
not attraét but repel one another, and attraét iouth poles: 
likewife fouth poles do not attraét but repel fouth pales. 
If the different direétions of the magnetic needle were 
permanent for the fame place, it might be imagined to 
proceed from different accumulations of magnetic mat
ter in tnefe different parts of the earth. Halley's amu~ 
fing fancy., th at the globe of the earth was one great 
magnet, with two contained nuclei (which humoron!1y 
1nay be termed wheels within a wheel) whofe four poles 
are different from thofe of the earth, and from one an
other; and in cafe a third line, of no-variation ihould be 
difcoven .. d in the South-feas ( which he fèems to fufpet1: 
from the accounts, anno 1670, of Sir John N arborough, 
of the variation upon the weit coaft of South-America 
decreafing very faft) he was to introduce a third nucleus: 
_thefe nudei he fuppofes detached fro111 the earth and 
from one another, and to have a circulatory or libratory 
n1otion, equal or unequal, according as the iolution of 
the phœnomena rpight require : but this pleafant novel 

S 4 · does 
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does in no n1anner account for the irregularities in the 
variations, as hereafter related ; and until by future ob
fervations they be reduced to fome rules, it feems in vain 
to attempt any hypothefis. 

Dr. Halley, upon his return from his long voyaO'es, 
delineated the variations as they were anno r 7oo, inb all 
the oceans and feas, the Pacifie ocean excepted, from 58. 
D. N. lat. to 58 D. S. lat. Delifle delineates the varia
tions 20 D. farther N. than Hallev. This chart of 
Halley's beîng the firfi: of its kind, ·will perpetuate his 
1nemory better than brafs or marble, a~d will be a per
n,anent credit to our Britifh nation. Since Dr. Halley's 
chJrr of variations for anno 1700, near half a century is ' 
eiapfed, which has produced great alterations in the va
riations, feeing Halley's Atlantic and Ethiopic line of 
no-variation, in about the fpace of a century, from 1 6oo 
to 1708, had moved (it paffed, anno 1 6oo, by cape 
Agulbas, the fouthernmoft cape of Africa, by the More<1;, 
and the north cape of Europe, in N. lat. 71 D. 24 M. 
an,d 22 D. roM. E. long. from [m] London) by its 
north parts through Vienna anno 1638, through Paris 
anno I 666, Wefi:ward in ali about I 400 Jeagues, and by 
its fouth parts only about 500 leagues. 

'"fhe anomalies or bizarreries of the variations, are un
accountab1e, and no length of time, or feries of years is 
likely to bring them to a mean. ·' 

1. l'he variations for the fame place, fometimes have 
a direé1: progreffive motion, but unequally; fometimes are 
ftationary, and f01netimes retro gade : I ihall inftance the 
variations at Paris for about a century and three quarters 
of a cen tury ; anno 1 58 o, the variation was el even and a 
haJfD. E; anno r666, no variation; is at a medium about 
8 M. per amzum; an1~0 I 7 I 5, variation was I 2 D. 30 M. 
W. for that intervai, is about 14 M. per annum. From 
th at ti me to anno 17 2 o, it was generally retro gade ; from 

[11J 'r c a1wa;-s mean longitude from I:ondon, if not otherwife ex-
prdi::J. · · · ' 

1720, , 
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I 720, variation about I 3 D. vV. for five years it was 
ftriél:ly ftationary; frmn anno I 72 5, it was at a medium 
direB:ly increafing or progreffive to anno I 7 3 2, variation 
15D. 45M. W. From 1732 to 1743 (fofarthememoirs 
9f the Paris academy of fciences are publifhedJ the 
variation was I 5 D. 5 M. ':YV. th at is a little upon the 
decreafe with a libratory motion : therefore (as I may 
conjeél:ure) the general increafe of the European weft 
variations feems to be retarded, or ftationary, or upon the 
decreafe. 

2. Mr. G~orge Graham of London, an ingenious and 
accurate mechani<::ien, obferves, anno 1722 frmn Feb. 
6, to May 10 (the compafs- box rc1naining unmoved 
ail th at time) ab ove one thoufand ti1nes ; the greateft 
variation (wcftward) was 14 D. 45 M. the leaft 13 D. 
50 M. he obferves that the variation is confiderably dif
ferent in dilferent days, and in diffèrent hours of the 
fame day; without any relation to heat or cold, dry 
or moift air, clear or cloudy, winds or calms, nor the 
height of the baron1etcr. ln the fame day, he obferved 
the gre tefl: vari~tion f rom noon to four hours afternoon, 
and the kaft about fi or feven hours in the evening. 
Mr. Jcfeph Harris, in his returnfr01n Jamaica to London, · 
anno 17 3 2, oaferved, that the wc11erly variations were 
Ids in the mcrning than in the afternoon. The curves 
of no-variation, and of each partietLar variation, do al
ter the ir' curvatures fo irr('gul"rly and undulatory, th at 
they are not reducib1e to any equation expreffive of 
their nature. 

3. 'rhe variations h~ve no relation to meridians ; ac-
cording to Halleis chart anno 1 7oo, at the entrance of 
Hudion's fl:raits, variation was 29 and a half D. weft ; 
at the mouth of Rio de la Plata, nearly under the fame 
Jneridian, the variation was 20 and a half D. eaft. As to 
parallels of latitude it is obferved, that the farther north 
qr fou th from the equinoél:ial, the variations are the grea ter, 
but in no regular progreffion either a3 to diftance from 
the equinoétial or diHèrence of tilne. M. des I-Iayes 

and 
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. and Du Glos, anno 1682, at Martinique, found the varia
tion 4 D. 1 o l\1. eaft ; anno 1704, it was 6 D. 1 o m. E. 
this is 2 D. in twenty-one years; in the fame interval of 
time, ir increaffJ at Paris 5 D. 30 M. The farther from 
the 1i es of no-variation, the variations feem to increafe 
or dec:reafe the fafl:er. 

4· C .... pt. Hoxton from Maryland, relates a ftranO'e ph~
nomenon of his magnetic needles or compaffe~; anno 
1725, ept. 2, a little after noon, fairweather, fmall fea, 
inN. Lat. 41 D. 10 M. 28 D. E.long. from cape Henry 
of Virginia, all his compaffes (an azimuth, and four or 
five tnore) carricd to feveral parts of the fhip continued for 
about one hour, travcrfing very fwiftly, fo as he could not 
fteer by them, but ali of a fudden, every one of them 
ftood as well as ufual. Capt. Middleton, in his Hudfon's
Bay voyage of r 72 5, fays, th at his greateft variation 
was 40 D. W. in N. Lat. 63 D. 50 M. 78 D. W. from 
London, where the compafs would fcarce traverfe: he 
fays, a great cold or froft hinders the necàle from tra
verfing; where near a great body of ice, there were great 
complaints of the campais not traverfing: he fufpeéted, 
that the age of the moon had forne influence upon the 
variation. 

5· The three lines of no-variation feem to be of 
different natures ; that li ne in· the Atlantic and Ethiopic 
ocean gives ea:flerly vai-iations weil: of its line, and weft
erly variations eaft of its li ne; that line in the Indian ocean 
revèrfly gives wefterly variations weft of its line, and 
eafl:erly variations eaft of its line ; that in the pacifie 
ocean or fouth .. fea, unexpeétedly gives eafterly variations 
both fides : Dr. Halley and others, before this third line 
was diièovered, feem to have laid it clown as a law in 
nature, that •.vhere an eaH:erly variation terminated, a 
wefl:erly variation mufl begin; and where a wefterly 
variation terrninatcd an eafterly variation was to begin, 
but further oblèrvations evince this to be no ftated law. 

There is a maanetic inf1uence ali over the furface of 
our ·0bbe or errrc~: the n,tgn:.:tic needle in forne places 

has 
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bas a true meridian direétion ; in others the magnetic 
tneridian bas a defleétion more or lefs in different places, 
eaft or weft: the points or places of no-variation, and of 
the feveral quantities of variation, when conneéted, form 
curves, but fo irregular as not reducible to any equation, 
and of no pern1anent figure, and not eafily to be claffed: 
we :!hall only obfcrve that, 

There are at prefent three lines of no-variation. 1. 

Between Europe with Arrica, and America in the Atlan
tic and Ethiopic ocean ; the variations eaft and north of 
this line are vvefterly, and the farther diftant from this · 
line the grea ter, ~nd their increafe or decreafe the fwifter; 
this is a general principle in variations: Halley fays, that 
in the beginning of this century, ail over Europe the va
riations were \Vefrerly, and upon the increafè ; but at 
prefent, thefe \Veft variations in the eaftern parts of Eu
rope feem to be ftationary (at Nuremberg in German y the 
W. variation was ftationary at 1 I D. from 1700 to 1 708) 
upon the decreafe ; for inftance at Torneo in N. Lat. 65 
D. 50 M. 2 3 D. E. from London, M. Bilberg, anno 
I 69 5, fou nd the variation 7 D. W; anno 1 7 3 S, the 
French academicians found ir 5 D. 5 ~ M. W. therefore 
upon the decreafe, and perhaps belonging to the fyfl:em 
or clafs of tlfe Indian ocean line of no-variation (the line . 
is not afcertained where the increafe ends, and the 
decreafe be gins) as in the nort hern parts of Afia they 
belong to this clafs of Indian ocean variations ; for in
france, at Afrracan ne ar the Cafpian ièa, 1 T. Lat. 46 D. 
I 5 M. and 45 1). E. Long. wide the eaft variations 
decreafed at London, there the weft variations increaièd 
even to 24 D ; and as the weft variation increafed in 
London, it diminifhed at Aftracan. Our North America 
variations belong to this firft li ne of no-variations, and 
are wefterly N. andE. of this line, and eafrerly S. and \V. 
of it: thefe E. variations along the coafl: of South
America increafe very flow ; at La V cr a Cruz, in N. 
Lat. 19. D 12 M. anno 1727, it was only 2 D. 15. M. 
E; (lt Pariba in Brazil beginniog of this century S. Lat. 

6 D. 
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6 D. 38 M. it was 5 D. 35 M. E; at Buenos Ayres S. ili 
Lat. 34 D. 50 M. it was anno I 708, I 5 D. 32 M. E ; ne 
at Cape-Horn 20 D; fou th of Cape-Horn in S. Lat. 56 lie 

D. 42 M. it was 17 D. E. being upon the decreafe; and tn 

ftretching along the Pacifie ocean weftward or north ward L' 
thefe eaft variations decreafed. ar 

This line of no ·variation moves the quickeft; anno ri 
1 6oo, it pafièd Cape Agulhas (about 2 D. E. of the Cape ar 

of Good-~ope) the Morea, and north Cape of Europe; at 
this Cape Agulhas the variations afterwards became weft, 
-viz. anno 1622,2 D; anno 1675, BD; anno 1691, II D; 
anno I 7 3 2, I 7 D; at St. I-l elena the variations were anno 
16oo, 8 D. E; anno I 623, 6 J?. E; anno 1677, Halley 
found 40 M. E, anno r69o, I D. W ; anno I 700, 
Halley found. 2 D. Y'V; anno I 732, 8 D. W; Halley, 
anJ?o 1700, afcertains this line of no-variation from four 
obfervations N. Lat. 31 D. W. Long. 64 D. N. 2 D, 
.Long. 18 D. vV ; S. Lat. I 7 D, Long. 1 o D. W; S. 
Lat. 37 D. Long, 4 D. W. This 1ine of no-variation 
fe ms to move quick to the weftward, in-S. lat. 35 D. 
fron1 anno l)oo to 1709, it moved 50 leagues weftward. 
A French fhip, anno 1706 (being the firfl: that made this 
traverfe) frorn Rio de Galleguas upon the eaft coaft of 
Americain S. lat. 5 rD. 68. D. W. long. from Paris, vari
ation 23 D. E. made 1350 Ieagues to the Cape of Good
Hope in 3 4 D. I 5 M. S. lat I 7 D. 45 M. E. long. from 
Paris, found the variation Jjnes tending towards the S. 
pole, to become nearly para1Ie1, and in forne places alter 
only one degree for two degrees of longitude. 

The fecond line of no-variation, in the In.dian ocean, 
anno I 6oo, paffed through the Moluccas or Spice-i~ands, 
and a little eaft of Canton in China; in a century follow
ing, th at is, anno r 700, it had not advanced ea~ward 
above roo leagues; the W. point of Java (and m the 
influence of this line) anno .1676, was 3 D. 10 M. weil: 
variation; anno 1 1 32, it was only 3 D. 20 M. but the 
farther \Ve[t thefe variations increafed, the quiclrer to the 
common axis of the variation parabolic curves, and 

th en. 
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then began to decreafe and tenninate in the firft line of 
no-variation. The common axis of the infcribed parabo
lic curves, anno 1 700, paifed through Madagafcar, and 
the ftraits of Babelmandel, about 50 D. E. long. from 
London, where the increafing W. variations termina te, 
and the fame \V. variations begin to decreafe ; Halley 
places the highefr of the fe weft variations 2 7 D. S. lat. 
about 530 leagues eaft of the Cape of Good-Hope. 

The third line of no-variation was found by Captain 
Rogers, in the Pacifie oœan inN. lat. 14 D. W. long. 
from London 125 D. and inN. lat. 13 D. W. long. 193 
D. was 12 D. E. (and afterwards decreafing to the iècond 
line) the largeft of thefe eaft variations which reign all 
over the Pacifie ocean ; French navigators, fince anno 
171 o, have traverfed this ocean fou th ward of the equi
noétical line, as Capt. Rogers did northward of it, and 
found the no-variation line nearly upon the above-faid 
n1eridian, and the other variation lines nearly parallel 
with the 1neridians. Sir John Narborough, Dr. Halley, 
and Capt. Rogers, wtre miftaken in their conjeéture, that 
fouth of the equinoétical in the middle parts of this ocean 
there tnuft be a traét of weftern variations. 

This third no-variation line feems to be a continuation 
of the firft infleéted weftward into a circular arch whofe 
vertex at prefent feems to be in about 34 D. N. lat. and 
8o D. W. long. from London. 

Ali variations within this curve made by the firfr and 
third line, being a fpace of 140 D. upon the equinoél:ical, 
are eafi:erly ; all without it, on its eaft fide, b ing a fpace 
of 1 r 5 D. to the fecond line are wefterly ; ali withouc 
it, on its weft fide are eafterly, being a fpace of 105 D. 
to the faid fecond line. lt is obfervable, that all variation 
]ines, the nearer they approach to the poles of our earth, 
the more they converge towards a parallelifm with the 
meridians, as if to termina te in the po les. The feveral 
variation lines feem to receive thcir flexures from the in
fluence of their ea!l:erly and wefterly no v~riation lines, fo 
as to form parabolic cu ·ves, or circular arches. 

Tlie 
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The alterations in the variations are not from any uni

.form circulatory or libratory power; but as thefe magne-
• tic powers feeH1 to be atcumulated and aét conneétedly, 
it mufl: be by forne ki nd of fiuétuation. In oppofition to 
this, it may be faid, that the fluél:uation of any denfe or 
flJecifically heavier confiderable part of the earth would 
alter the equilibrium and diurnal rotation of the earth, 
and make frrange changes in the fiuid furface of theearth 
by inundations and ebbs. 

This digreffion is too abfi:rufe and phi1ofophica1 for 
mofl: readers : the dcfign of it is, to incite the curious, 
to attend the ufeful fpeculation of variations, more than 
heretofore. 

As ,the variations of the magne tic needle or compafs 
have not been much attended to in the colonies, 1 can- . 
not pretend to be particular in that affair, and fhall only 
relate forne loofe hints that are come to my knowledge. 
The line of no-variation (which for diftinétion I call the 
.firft) from the eaftward, enters the continent of North
America~ in Carolina about 33 D. N. lat. at this writing 
anno r 7 48 ; and by a fiattifh flexure croŒ.s the continent 
of North-America, and in the Pacifie ocean converges 
fouthward, and forms what is now called the third line 
of no~ variation. Capt. Rogers, anno I 708, in 14 D. N. 
lat. 125 D. W. long. from London fell in with this Jine 
of no-variation. 

To the northward and eaftward of this N° r. no
variation line upon the eaHern coafl: of ·North-America, 
the variations are weft; and the farther north the greater, 
but ail upon the decreafe; and the farther north, the 
quicker is the decreafe. . 

The greateft variation known was anno I6r6; InN. 
lat. 78 D. at Sir Thomas Smith's found in Baffin's-Bay, 
the variation was 57 ID. weil:. 

Capt. Middleton publi!hes, that at the mouth of 
Churchill-riv~r (N. lat. 59 D. wefr long. from London 
24 D. 50 M. from an immerfion of Jupiter's firft Sa..: 
tellite) anno 1725, the variation was 2r D . vV.; anno 

1738, 
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1738, it was 18 D. W. ; anno 1742, it was I 7 D. W. 
decreafing very fa ft. . 

At ~1ebec in Canada, anno 1649, the variation was 
16 D. \V".; anno 1686, it was 15 D. 30 M. is half a 
degree in thirty-feven years; but after this, according to 
M. Delifle, it varied 1 D. in eleven years. 

ln Tew-England Mr. Brattle obferved at Bofton, anno 
1708, the variation 9 D. weft; anno 1741, upon a com
miilion for fettling lines between Maffachufetts-Bay pro
vince, and the colony of Rhode-iflaud, a little to the 
fou th ward, the commiffioners fou nd the variation 7 D. 
30 M. weft . . 

In New-York city (by edipfes of J upiter's firft Satel-
lite, governor Burnet found it 74 D. 57 M. W. of Lon
don, being in N.lat. 4.0 D. 40 M.) Mr. Wells, furveyor
geveral of the province-lands, anno r 686, fo.und the va
riation 8 D. 45 M. weft ; governor Burnet, anno 1 72 3, 
found it 7 D. 20 M. weft. 

In New-Jerfeys, anno 1743, the line, between the pro
pt:ietors of Eaft and W eft-J edèys, was run r 50 1niles, 
twenty chains, 9 D. 19 M. weft ; but becaufe of the dif
ference of variation, which muft be iuppofed at the fouth 
and north terminations of this line, it was alledged that 
it muft not be a direét line; and upon examination it 
was found that this line was in aU refpeB:s erroneous : at 
the fouth point near Egg-I-Iarbour the variation was only 
5 D. 25 M. weft, and at the north point on Delaware
river in 41 D. 40 M. it was 6 D. 35 M. weft: this was 
to the prejudice of the Eaft-Jerfey proprietors. · 

The ftreets of Philadelphia, anno r 68 2, were laid out 
with great precifenefs N. 18 D. E.; anno 1.742, they 
were found to be 15 D. eaft; this is 3D. in iixty years. 

In the p~.rallcl of 39 D. running the line between Pen
fylvani2. and Maryland, anno 1686, t~e variation was 
found to be 9 D. wefl:erly; anno 17 39, in running this 
eaft and weft line, it was found 5 ~· 30 M. vV. differ
ence is 3 D. go M. in fifty-three years. 
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In Vïrginia, Cape-Henry in 37 D. N. lat. 75 D. weil: 

from London, anno 1732, the variation was 4 D. 40 
M. 

In the Carolinas, navigators upon the coaft give no 
allowance for variation, becaufe near the line of no
variation ; inland, in running a divifional line between 
the two governments or jurifdiél:ions of South and 
Nonh-Carolina, and in laying off Carteret'S'eighth part 
of the property of Carolina, no account was made of 
variation. 

From the line of no-variation inN. lat. 33 D. foutu
ward, the eaft variation takes place, increafing very flow; 
becaufe at La Vera Cruz, N. lat. 19 D. I 2 M. W. long. 

, 97 D. 30 M. anno 1727, the variation was only 2 D. 
15 M. eaft. 

Here ends the firft or general part of the Sumrhary 
concerning the Britifh colonies in America, with forne 
interfperfed hints relating to the colonies of the other 
European nations. In the following part we lhall give 
particular accounts of our feveral colonies, in order, as 
they are enumerated page 15 and 16. 

'1he End of the FIRST PART. 
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p A R T II. 

S E C T. V. 

Concerning the Hudfon's-Bay company, their terri
forie s and tr ade. 

HE adventurers who endeavoured a N.W. paf
fage to China, the Spice-ifiands, and the Eaft
Indies, and in fearch for copper-mines, gave 

occafion to the difcovery of Hudfon's-Bay, and its iub
fequent fur and :!kin trade. 

The [a J Cabots, anno 1496, obtained from Henry VII 
of England, a grant of alllands they fhould difcover and 
fettle weftward of Europe. In queft of aN. W. paffage, 
they coafted the eaftern ihore of North-America, and 
took a general poifeffion for the crown of England, but 
made no fettlement ; the firft land they n1ade was W eft· 
Greenland, in N. lat. 66 D. 

From [ b] th at ti me this navigation, and thefe difcove
ries, were entirely negleéted, un til 15 76, I 577, and 
1578. Sir Martin Frobiiher made three voyages to a ftrait 
which retains his name, but he tnade no difcoveries. 

Sir Humphry Gilbert, by direétion of fecretary Wal
fingham, coail:ed the north-eafterly fhore of America ; 
particularly he took poifeffion of Newfoundland, and St. 
Laurence or Canada river, for the crown of England, and 
began forne fifhing-trade there, anno I 58 3• 

[a] Short repetitions or recapitulations, are fometimes ufed to render 
~he matter more diftinét and fluent. 

[b] See pag. 1 1 o. 

\:"" o L. I. T Capt. 
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Ca pt. John Davis frotn Dartmouth, made three voyages 

this way, anno 1583, 1586, and 1587, but made no dif
coveries: that br~nch of the opening (the opening 
at Cape Farewell, 1n 6o D. N. lat. a little farther, at 
Cape Defolation, branches into two openings) which 
reaches north-weftward, retains the name of Davis's· 
ftraits, and is the whaling-ground of Weft-Greenland, 
where the [ c] Englifh, Du teh, Bifcayers, Ham burg hers, 
Bremers, and Danes killlarge whales of 500 to 6oo bar
rels of oil, and eighteen feet of bone : this whaling con
tinues for about feven or eight weeks. 

Henry Hudfon, after two N. E. fuccefslefs trials, and 
one in vain north-wefrward navigation, effayed the 
other opening abovementioned, and failing weftward 
and fouthward, difcovered the ftraits and bay called by 
his name. Anno 1 61 I, proceeding upon further difco
veries, he was never more heard of. In his time he was 
as much an enthufiaft for a N. W. paffage, as Mr. 
D-bs [d] is at prefent, as appears by the prefent paper
war between D-bs and Middleton. 

( c J Anno r 73 z, the South-fea company had fourteen fhips in Eafl
Greenland, and feven fhips in \Veft-Greenland, or Davis's-ftraits, and 
got twenty-four a.nd a half whales: this fi!hery did not anfwer the 
charges of fitting out, and it is dropped, notwithfianding the en· 
couragement given by aét of parliament anno 1724, that any of hi~ 
majefty's fubjeéts may import whale fins, oil and blubber of whales, 
taken and caught in Greenland-feas in Britifh fhips, navigated accord~ 
ing to law, without paying any cufiom, fubfidy. or other duties for the 
fum~ · 

[d] Mr. D-bs of Ireland was the projeétor of Middleton's N. W. 
difcovery voyage: becaofe it did not fucceed, he charges Middle~on 
with nr.gleét, mifconduét, and fufpicion of corruption; he fays, Mtd
(Ueton was bribed by the company not to make any difcovery, orto 
conceal, orto falfify aN. W. difcovery; Middleton told Mr. D-bs, 
by letter Jan. 21, anno 1737, the company judged it their intereit ra· 
ther to prevent th an to fonvard a N. W. difcovery in that par~ of th_e 
world; and that they offered him 5000 !. to aét a~d report 1~ the~r 
favour. Sorne of Midd]eton's officers made affidavtts concernmg hts 
bad condua; upon the defign of the admiralty's fitting out captain 
Middletoo for the N. W. difcovery, the go vern or and council of the 
Hudfon's-Bay company, wrote to the governor at Prince of Wales's 
Fort upon Churchill-river, to refufe them refrefhm.ent; but ~terward~, 

S1r 
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Sir Thomas Button, fitted out by prince Henry anno 

x6 12, paifed Hudfon,s-ftraits, and failing weftward, dif-

upon further confideration, they revoked this order, and allowed the 
governor to fupply captain Middleton if in diftrefs. Notwithftanding 
this difappointment, Mr. D-bs procured an aét of pa,rliament for 
2o,ooo 1. public reward for a difcovery, and accordingly the Dobbs 
Galley and California failed from England in May, 1746. 

Mr. D-bs runs much into the novel; he feems to be a wild pro· 
jeétor, and notorioufly credulous : he gives particular accounts of large 
countries and iflands in the Pacifie Ocean, efpecially from S. lat. 9 D. 
to N.lat. 1 5 D. very rich and populous, abounding in nutmegs, mace. 
ginger, pepper, cinnamon, filk, and ebony; the natives with reddifu 
complexions, grey eyes, high nofes, beards and hair cnrled. In the 
N. W. parts of America were veifels or Ihips with prows (heads or 
lions we ca11 them) of gold and filver: W. S. W. the Indians come to 
a fea, where were great veffels, and men with caps and beards ga
thering of gold. About a century fince, anno 1 64o, Bartholomew de 
Foutes, vice-roy of Mexico and Peru, hearing that the Englifh were 
endeavouring aN. W. paifage, failed to the river of Los Reys in 
53 D. N. lat. upon the weft fide of America, and detached capt. Ber
nard!, who failed to 77 D N. lat. (here he found it as warm as 10 D. 
lefs N. lat. upon the eall fi de of the American continent) upon this coa!t 
he met with ca pt. Shapley from New-England (this is an unaccountable 
ftretch to prove a north-weft paffage ;) there is no record nor tradition 
of this in New-England in my knowledge. Mr. D-bs is as particular 
in giving accounts of diftant not frequented countries, as if he were de
fcribing Great-Britain or France; and propofes th at Great-Britain iliall 
fettle an extent of countries, more than all Europe could effeél:. 

Mr. D-bs, from the flories of the French fathers, and of the Coureurs 
àes Bois, relates ftrange things. From lieutenant Jerome (doubtlefs a 
native ofGafcony) he relates, that in the diftriB: of Hudfon's-Bay, are 
to be feen 1 o,ooo rein-deer in a herd, and large mines of virgin
copper. 

The French werc, at this rate, moft egregious fools to give up fQ 
eafily, by the treaty of Utrecht anno 1713, two fuch valuable articles 
of deer-fldns and copper. North ward is a ftrait with floating ice, pro
bably a paffage to the weftern-ocean or South-feas, the north wind raifing 
the tide ten feet above the ordinary tides. At the peace of Utrecht, 
in ~ebec were from 4000 to 5000 troops in garrifon. On the weft 
main are the copper-mines, on the eaft main are the lead-mines. He 
gives large lifts of names of imaginary tribes of Indians, their lakes and 
rivers; whereas the feveral iflands, head-lands, bay~, rivers, &c do 
not retain their Tndian names, as in forne of opr colonies, but arecalled 
by the names of the feveral adventurers or difcoverers. Mr. D-bs 
names and defcribes all thefe things rninutely, and with the fame eafe 
as if they were the bcft known, rnoft police, and well regulated coun
tries upon earth. 

T 2 covered 
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covered a large continent, and called it New-vVales; its 
fea and bay retain the difcoverer's name; he could not 
proceed farther than 65 D. N. lat. and called it N. Ultra; 
he wintered miferably upon that weft continent at Port 
Nelfon in 57 D. N. lat 

Capt. ThOinasJames, from Briftol anno 1631, made 
further difcoveries in H udfon's-Bay; he wintered ne ar the 
bottom of the bay at Charleton-iiland in N. lat. 52 D. 
and publifhed a good journal of his voyage. 

Anno 1616, Mr. Baffin, by the north-wefterly open
ing called Davis's-ftraits, carried the north.weft affairs 
io high as N. lat. 8o D. to no purpofe, and gave his 
name to the fea or bay in that high latitude. 

Capt. Fox, anno 1632, 1àiled into Hudfon's-Bay upon 
the difèovery, where he iàw many wh ales the end of J uly; 
he proceeded no farther than Port Nelfon inN. lat. 57 
D. ; he win te red the re ; ti de fourteen feet. 

The beginning ofthelaft century, the Danes went upon 
the north · weft difcovery, and took poffeffion of the north .. 
eafterly fhore of Davis's-ftraits, and called it New-Dane· 
n1ark, and made a miferable fettlement in N. lat. 64 D. 
From that time they have affumed the fovereignty of the 
feas in Davis's-ftraits, and keep a royal frigate ftationed 
tliere during the whaling-feafon, which does not continue 
above feven or eight weeks. 

The civil wars in England prevented any further at
tempts of fuch difcoveries for fome time, until Prince 
Rupert and company, anno 1667, fitted out capt. Gui
lam ; he landed at Rupert-river in N. lat. 5 r D. upon 
the eaft continent of Hndfon's-Bay, built Charles's Fort, 
traded with the Indians to good advantage, and laid a 
foundation for the companies fur and deer-fkin trade. 

A royal charter was granted May 2, anno 1669, to a 
governor and company of adventurers of England trad
ing into Hudfon's-Bay, whereof here follows an abftraB:: 
CJ'o prince Rupert count Palatine of the Rhine, to George 
duke of Albemarle, to William earl of Craven, and lo 
fifteen otbers, and to otho·s whom they jhall admit Ïizto the 

· Jaid 
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faid body corporate, power to make a common feal, and to alter 
it ; to chufe amzually fome ti me in November, a governor, a 
deputy-governor, and a C(lmmittee of Jeven; any three of the 
committee, with the govcrnor or deputy-governor, to be a court 
of direflors: freemen to be admitted ( their fatlors and fervants 
may be admitted freemen) at a general court; a po1.ver to dif
mifs the guveïno;~, deputy·-gc'vernor, or any of the committee, 
before the year expires; and upon their difmiffion, or death, to 
elelt others in their room for the remainder of the )'ear: to have 
the fole property of lands, trade, ro_,valjijhery, and mineswitbin 
Hudfon's-ftraits, not aftually pojjèjfed by any Chrijlian prince: 
to be reputed as one of our colonies in America, to be called [ e] 
Rupert's land: to hold the fa;ne in free and common foccage: 
to pay thejkins of two elks, and two black beavers, as often as 
the king or queen jhall come into tho fe lands: power to af!emble 
the campan)', and to make lm.vs for thcir govermnent and other 
affairs, not repugnant to the laws of En gland: an exclujive 
trade, without le ave obtained of tbe company, penalty forfeitttre 
of goods andjhipping, one half to the king, one haif to the com
pany. In their general meetings for every 1 oo 1. original flock 
to have one vote; may appoint governors, faétors, and other 
ojficers, in any of their ports; the governor and his council to 
judge in all matt ers civil and criminal, and execute ju:Pice ac
cordingly : wbere there is no goven·zor and council, may fend 
them to any place where there z"s a governor and council, or to 
England, for juflice: liberty to fend jhips of war, mm, and 
ammunition for their proteélion, ereél forts, &c. to m.1ke 
peace or war with any people 1.oho are not Chri.ftian ; may 
appeal to the king in ccuncil. 

Anno 1670, Mr. Bail y, with twenty men, was fe nt over 
by the company to Rupert-river. Port Nelfon was the 
next feulement, anno 167 3 ; and Mr. Bridge was fent 
over governor of the weft main from Cape Henrietta
Maria. Anno 168 3, the faétory was removed from Ru
pert-river to Moofe-river: Rupert-river is not ufed, be
caufe expofed to the depredations of the French ; from 
Tadoufac thirty leagues below 02:1ebec upon Canada-

[e) This name has never been ufed; it is called Hudfon's-Bay colonJ.. 
T 3 river 
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river, there is water-carriage to lake Miftafin, which com
municates with Rupert-river. The trade at the mouth 
of ali the rivers which fall into Hudfon's-Bay is fecured to 
Great-Britain by the treaty of Utrecht; but the heads of 
the fouthern ri vers are within the French bounds, and the 
French have trading-houfes which very much inter
cept and leffen our Indian trade : the company do not 
rouch ufe the eaft and fouth parts of the bay, becaufe of 
the bad neighbourhood of the French. 

In the fumrner anno I 68 6, intime of peace, the French 
from Canada becarne mafters of ali our Hudfon's-Bay 
faél:ories, port Nelfon excepted. Anno 169-3, the Eng
lifh recovered their faél:ories, but the French got pof
feffion of thetn again foon after. Anno 1696, two Eng
lifh men of war retook them. In Qpeen Anne's war, 
the French from Canada were again mafters of thefe 
faétories ; but by the peace of Utrecht, anno 1 7 1 3, the 
French quitclaimed them to the Englifh fo far fouth as 
49 D. N. lat. Hitherto we have not heard of any at
tempt made upon them by the Canadians in this French 
war which con1menced in the fpring 17 44· 

Mr. Dobbs teckons that this country, called Hud
fon's-Bay, may be efteemed frotn 51 D. to 65 D. N. lat. 
and from 78 D. to 95 D. W. long. from London; the 
true definition of it is, from the treaty of Utrecht 1 7 13 ; 
viz. from a certain promontory on the Atlantic ocean 
N. lat. 58 D. 30 M. runs S. W. to lake Miftafin (this 
includes the weftern half of r:rerra de Labradore) thence 
S. W. to N. lat. 49 D. and from this termination due 
weft indefinitely; the northern boundary may be reckon
ed Davis's-ftraits, becaufe of the Danifh daim, and ether
ways north inùefinitely. 

The entrance of I-Iudfon's-ftraits at Refolution-ifland 
is about fifteen leagues wide ; tide flows four fathom; 
winds N. W. about nine months in the year; not free of 
ice above two months in the year; fails and rigging freeze 
in July; it is 140 leagues in length to the bay: at the 
botto1n of the bay only four feet tide. Ca pt. Middleto~, 

m 
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in twenty-three voyages, never could arrive at the faél:o
ries, above five or fix times, before the Ioth of At1guft; 
.and it is a ftanding order not to attempt coming back the 
fame year, unlefs they can fail from the faétories by Sept. 
1 o ; it is generally pleafant weather: Middle ton, in all 
his voyages, ne ver fuffered ihipwreck ; A uguft is the 
proper month for the navigation of Hudfon's-Bay and 
ftraits; always good foundings. 

This grant is divided into the weft main or continent 
formerly in charts called New·North and South-Wales, 
and the ' eafi: main .called Cferra de Labradore or New
Britain : the French claimed the botton1 of the bay as 
belonging to New-France or Canada, but they dif-

. claitned it by the treaty of Utrecht. 
Brcaufe of the unhofpitablenefs of the country, no 

towns or plantations can ever be fettled there; it muft 
for ever remain a number of fcattered difmallodges or 
faétories. Hud{on's-Bay and Georgia are improperly 
called colonies; they have no houfe of reprefentatives : 
t.he Hudfon's-Bay company in London 1nake their law& 
.and regulations, as the truftees for Georgia in London 
do for the fettiers in Georgia. 

Hudfon' -Bay colony, as it Js called, c.onfifts of fevera 
lodges at the mouths of feveral rivers for trade with the 
Indians, viz. on the weft continent are Churchill-river, 
Nelfon's-river, Severn-river, Albany-river, and Moofe
river; on the eaft continent are Rupert-river and Slude-
river. 

Churchill-river(PrinceofWales' fort) is themoftnorth-
erly, being in about 59 D. N.lat. and 94 D. 50 M. W~ 
long. from London, the moft wefterly part of Hudfon~s
Bay; here Capt. Middleton, anno 1742, uppn aN. \V" 
<lifcov.ery wintered miferabl y. At the mO\J th of this ri., 
ver, t:he tide comes fr.om N.b. E. two knots; they return 
.about 2o,ooo beaver-fkîns per an. the company keeps 
here about twenty-eight men: it is navigable 150 leagues. 

Ielfon's-river (Fort York) called by the French Bour
bon river ; its port lies in N. lat. 57 D ; it is the fine ft 

T 4 and 
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and largeft river in the bay; it communicates with great 
lakes, and branches of rivers of Indian trade: tide four~ 
teen feet; the company have here twenty-five men. 

New-Severn-river, the French called it St. Huiles, in 
N. lat. 55 D; it is at prefent fiighted or negleét:ed a 
bar red ri ver. ' ' 

Albany-river in N. lat. 52 D. W. long. 8 5 D. 20 M. 
four feet tide: from the middle of May to the middle of 
Septem ber fine wann weather ; anno 17 3 1, 1 1 8 canoes 
came there to trade; the company keep here twenty-five 
men. 

Moofe-ri ver in N. lat. 51 D. four feet ti de ; it is a 
much Iarger and finer river than Albany-river; the corn ... 
pany have here twenty-five men. 

Prince Rupert-river on the eaft fide of the bay, N. 
lat. 5 r D. is at prefent negleéted. 

Slude-river on the eaft fide of the bay, in N. lat. 52 
D. here are eight or nine men kept by the company. 

The company's profits are very great, and engroffed 
by a few; their ftock has been fold at 300 for 100 ori
ginal; they may export annually about 3000 l. fterling 
value, and their half-yearly fales are about zs,ooo l. 
fterling; eight or nine merchants have engroffed about 
nine tenths of the ftock ; the ch~rge of the company is 
about 120 fervants, two or three annualfhips, having in 
ti me of war about ~ 20 men aboard. They import deer
lkins, caftoreum or beaver-ftone, feathers, whale~bone, 
and blubber; but beaver-fkin is two thirds of the whole, 
and is the ftandard of their truck or currency . . 

Mr. Dobbs thinks it would be a public national benefit, 
that the Hudfon's-Bay company's charter were vacated, 
and the trade laid open : thus we fhall underfell the 
French, and carry on a greater trade with the Indians (the 
company keep the priee of goods too high) and we fhould 
have trading-houfes up the river; the company have no 
fuch trading-houfes; the company, by their ~harter, are 
obliged to endeavour a N. \V. paffage, w. htch, on the 
r:ontrary, they difcou_rage. 

As 
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As this is a country of exclufive trade and navigati on 

we are too mu ch confined to the accounts of their own 
navigators. As a fpecimen, we fhall take a medium 
voyage of Capt. Middleton's anno I735· He fet out 
from London May 21, June 12, made Cape Farewell in 
N. lat. about 59 D. W. long. 45 D. 50 M. var. 29 D. W. 
July 1, inN. lat. 61 D. W. long. 70 D. 10 M. var. 41 
D. W. he was faft in thick ice with fogs and rain; 
Auguft 3, he arrived in Moofe river, N. lat. 51 D. W. 
long. 83 D. var. 22 D. W. he failed from thence Sept. 
I, makes no mention of ice in his return ; arrived in 
En gland OB:. 7. As for the climate, Middleton, in the 
journal of his N. W. difcovery-voyage anno 1741 and 
17 42, fays, he arrived in Churchill river Auguft 10; firft 
fnow was Sept. 1, gee fe flying to the fou th ward; Sept. 2 7, 
thermotneter as low as in London, time of the great froft; 
OB:. 21, ink and water froze by the bed-fide; beginning 
of November, a bottle of fpirits full proof froze in the 
open air: after Nov. 11, no going abroad without being 
froze ( N. B. forgetting himfelf, he frequent! y mentions 
the company's fervants, and Indians being abroad after 
that ti me) April 2, be gins to thaw in the fun; about this 
time the ice at the fhip was ten feet thick with thirteen 
feet fnow over the ice. "April I o, large fleaks of fnow 
(in the preceding months the falling fnow was as fine as 
dufl:) a fign of the winter's being fpent; April 22, a 
fhower of ra in (no ra in for [even months proceding) be
ginning of May, geefe begin to appear; May 13, got the 
flüp into the ftream, and July 1, we failed upon the N. 
W. difcovery; he proceeded no farther north than 66 
D. 44 M. becaufe the beginning of Auguft from a high 
mountain we perceived to the S. E. at about twenty 
leagues difi:ance, a {hait covered with an Ïlnpenetrable 
folid body of ice, and therefore no cOinmunication with 
the eafi:ern fea ; and the tide of flood c01ning from 
thence, we had no hopes of paffing that way into the 
weftern or Pacifie ocean; and Al.1guft 8, wc bore away 
o the fouthward. 

In 
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In the northern faétories, the great thaws begin the end 

of April; the waters inland are froze up from the begin
ning of Otl:ober to the beginning of l\1ay. In North
America we judge of the inclemencies of their feveral 
climates, by the times of the flights of the ir paffao-e. 
birds : in thefe faét:ories wild geefe and [,\'ans fly fou~h-

ard beginning of Oél:ober, and return north ward the end 
of April, and begin oing of Ma y. Sel dom a night m 
winter without an aurora borealis. Sorne deer twelve to 
thirteen hands high ; here are white bears, fwans, duçks 
of feveral kinds, and other water-foul; in their meadows, 
inftead of cerealia and gramina, that is, bread corn, and 
graffes, they have only mofs, forne fcurvy-grafs, and 
forrel. Hares, rabits, foxes, partridges, beginning of 
Oéiober, from their native colour~ becorne fnow-white, 
and continue fo for fix rnonths, till the feafon produces a 
new coat: wind blows frmn the N. W. about nine 
rnonths in the year; they have nine months ice and 
fnow ; the cold fogs and mifb damp the pleafure of their 
ihort fummers. 

I former! y hinted the vaft ad van tage that the European 
;veftern north latitudes had of the American eaftern north 

latitudes; by way of amufement, 1 continue further to 
obferve, that in 50 D. (for in france) N. lat. in the N. 
eafterly parts of America, it is as cold as in 6o D. or 
upwards N. lat. in the N. wefterly parts of Europe; the 
ocean and its mellow vapour being to the windward of 
Europe; but a rude rigorous, chilly, frozen, and fnow.Y 
continent is to the windward of the other. I vou ch this 
by a few inftances. I. Fron1 Churchill-river fort there 
was no going abroad without being frozen in win ter; from 
q'orneo in Lapland, anno I 736, nearly under the polar 
circle, to inveftio-ate the leno-th of a degree of latitude 
there, the French academicie~s in the fe verity of the win
ter, were fixty-three days in the defert, procuring a com
plete fet of triangles. 2. The bottom of Hudfon's-Bay 
is fcarce habitable in winter, though fcarce fo far north · 
as London; a moft agreeable c.clum or air. 3· In the 

Orkneys 
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Orkneys (where the Hudibn's·Bay fhips call in to hire 

men and boys at 5 to 20 l. fterling per amtum, a<::cording 

to the yeats of theit indented continuance ; they are called 

. N. W. men) there is good wintering; barley, peafe, and 

oats, c~bbages, other pot-herbs, and ufual roots, grow 

kindly ; not much fnow and ice ; Orkneys is a little north 

of Churchill river. 
Capt. Middleton [/],in his too minute journals of hi 

many voyages from En gland to Hudfon's-Bay, obferved, 

that in Hudfort's-Bay, in the fame longitudes from Lon

don, in failing north, the variations increafe fafter than 

in any known part of the earth ; for inftance, in one of 

his voyages he obferved, that in about 84 D. W. long. 

from London, the variations increafe thus: 

InN. lat. 50 D. variation was 19 D. W. 
55 25 
6r 30 
62 40 

Capt. Scrogs, anno 1722 (who had Mr. Norton late 

governor of Churchill fort aboard, with two northern In
dians to difcover the much enquired after copper-tnines) 

traded with the Indians for whale·bone, at Whale-bone 

point in N. lat. 6 5 D. He re the tide flowed five fathom. 

A digrejjion giving fome Jur'ther accounts of late endeavour~ 
towards a north-we.ft pii.lfage to China. 

A PASSAGE by the north-weftward or Davis's-ftraits 

feems to be given up or relinquifhed by ail European 

adventurers; but the paifage by the fotltherly branch, 

or Hudfon's-Bay, is ftill in profecution. 1'he Britifh par .. 

liament lately enaéteâ a rewatd of zo,oool. fterling, to the 

difcoverer, if from Hudfon's-Bay. Upon this encourage ... 

ment, the Dobbs-galley and California, as a private ad

venture, failed from England May 1746; in our know .. 

[f] Thefe are not defigned as ftritl: fiiffiy conneét:ed hiftorical ac· 

counts, but as loofe occafional obfervations, in forne rnanner reduced 

under general heads ; therefore althou.gh we have alrea y made a di. 

greffion concerning VCJ.riations, this may be admitted. 
led ge, 
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ledge, they are not as yet returned to England. Their 
original propofal was to fail eaftward to the Eaft-Indies and . 
China (but there is no aét of parliament to indemnify 
them, in a trefpafs upon the exclufive navigation o-ranted 
to the Eaft-lndia company in thefe feas, by cha~er and 
aél: of parliament) and from the eaftward to fail to the 
northward of California, and from thence to endeavour 
an eafterly paffage to Davis's-frraits or Hudfon's-Bay. 

The ~aft tentative for a N. W. paffage was by Capt. 
Middleton from Hudfon's-Bay, anno r 741 and I 742, ac
cording to arder and inftruétions from the lords of the 
admiralty May 20, anno r 7 4 r : there was no occafion for 
his wintering in Hudfon's-Bay, before he fet out upon 
the difcovery; he Jhould have failed from England, fo 
as to arrive in Hudfon's-Bay i.q the middle of July; 
pufh the difcovery, in the month of Auguft, and return 
in September. 

A iliort abftraét of his difcovery -journal is, we failed 
from Churchill-river July r, inN. lat. 65 D. roM. E. 
long. frotn Churchill-river 9 D. we doubled a head-land, 
and called it Cape Dobbs; and the following opening, 
we called vVager-river; tide five or fix knots from the 
eaft, and full of ice ; Efkimaux Indians came aboard, 
but had no trade: proceeding farther north, we doubled 
another head-land, and called it Cape--Hope; and failing 
farther toN. lat. 67 D. E. from Churchill fort 12 D. 20 

M. frmn the mountains we faw a narrow dangerous frrait 
frozen over, and no probability of its being clear this 
year, deep water, no anchorage; being afraid of freezing 
up, we returned to N. lat. 64 D. here were many whale
bone whales; we examined ali along toN. lat. 62 D. tide 
from the eaftward : Auguft 15, we bore away for Eng
land ; and Sept. r 5, we arrived at Kerfron in the Orkneys. 

1 lhall by way of amufement mention the arguments 
ufed on both fides of the queftion, in favour of, and in 
pre judie~ againft, aN. V{. paffage to China. 

ln favour of aN. W. paffage. 1. The whales foun.d 
in plenty on the weft fide of Hudfon,s Bay; as there ts 

no 
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no mention of whales in Hudfon's-ftraits, they do not 

come that way; they cannat come from Davis's-ftr:aits by 

the frozen ftraits of Middleton, becaufe of a wide and 

large field of ice; whales cannat pafs under a large traét 

of ice, they cannat live without blowing at times in the 

open air; therefore thefe whales muft come from the 

weftern or Pac:ific ocean, by forne ftraits or thorough-fare 

in I-Iudfon's-Bay: it is more probable that the great 

whales in Davis's-ftraits, when the fea there begins to be 

fraze up, pafs into the oceart, or deeper water, becaufe 

warmer : thus the cod-fi.fh upon the coaft of New

England in very cold winters retire into deep water. Mr. 

Dobbs affirms, that Middleton faw no whales near Cape 

Hope, or the frozen ftraits ; he judges the frozen ftraits 

to be only a chirn:era; therefote the whales in Button's· 

Bay muft come fr01n the weftward. 2. Wager-river, 

where was Middleton's principal enquiry, in N. lat. 65 

D 24 m. W. long. 88 D. 37 M. from feven miles wide 

at its entrance, farther up increafed to eight leagues wide, 

and from fourteeen to eighty fathom water, and whales 

were feen twenty miles up the river. Dobbs conjeél:ures 

that thefe whales came from the weftern ocean, by forne 

ftrait or paffage fouth of Wager-river, from N. lat. 65 

D. to 62 D. 1-Iere it is where the Efkimaux Indians fol

low. whaling, and traded with capt. Scrogs, anno 1722. 

3· Middleton, from forne undue influence, did not weil 

infpeél: the coaft, where the greatdl: probability was of a 

a paifage ; defignedly he kept too great an offing, and 

defcryed pretended land and 1nountains in the clouds; 

concluding there were no thorough· fares, he did not fend 

his boats afhore to try for inlets. Fox, anno 1632, fail

ing upon this coaft, faw much broken land and ifiands, 

and plenty of whales at the end of J uly. 4· Middleton's 

officers faid, that the tide was three hours fooner at the 

n1outh of W ager-river than at cape Frigid ; therefore 

the tide did not come frotn tbe froze-n ftraits and Baffin's

Bay eaftward, but from fame fl:raits weftward; the fame 

inal·éontent officers aifured Mr. Dobbs, that the higher 
up 
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up W ager-river, the water ?ecame the falter, and the 
flood was from W. S. W. M1ddleton fays the tide came 
frqm north-eafterly. 

To evince the imp:aB:i~a~lenefs of ~ N. W. paffage. 
1. The French, very mqmfiuve and mmdful of their in
tereft, fee rn to give up any profpeB: of this paffage, be
caufe, by the treaty of Utrecht, they readily renounced for 
ever to Great-Britain the foie and exclufive benefit of a 
N. W. paffage to China from Hudfon's-Bay or Davis's
ftraits, when difèovered. 2. The whales on the weft fide 
of Hudfon's-Bay, by t_he frozen frraits, came fi-om Davis' s .. 
ftraits, where they are plenty. 3· Middleton fays (we 
connot anfwer for his vou chers) that Indian travellers have 
gone by land from Churchill-river, as high as the arétic 
~ircle, but met with no thorough-fares; his northern In
Q.ians, which he took on board in Churchill-river, were 
chiefly defigned to ihew him the copper-mines. 4· The 
farther up Wager-river, the tides rife lefs; the water 
from falt becomes brackiih, and the higher the more fre1h. 
5. Middleton writes, that from his own experience, there 
·s no thorough-fare from Churchill-river inN. lat 59 D. 
to N. lat. 67 D.; and farther north, if there be any 
ftraits or thorough-fare, it cannot be clear of ice (if ever 
clear) above a week or two in the year, and therefore 
impraéticable: from the river Wager toN. lat. 62 D. 
he flood into every bay and fearched the coaft narrowly. 
(). As the winds there are generally from the N. W. 
11nd exceffively cold, there 1nuft be a long continued or 
;eonneéted traét of land weftward, covered with perpetua! 
[now and ice, and therefore impraél:icable. Moreover, 
if there is any fuch ftrait, it is narrow and long; the ad
v~nturers would run a certain ritk of being froze up and 

peri!hing. 

SEC T._ 
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S E C T. VI. 

Concerning the ijlanJ ofNewfoundland, and its Cod .. 
Fiiliery. 

T H I S is a fi!hery of longer ftanding, than are any o 

our colony or plantation fettlements; it is nocolo

ny, it is not confincd to any patentorexclufive company, 

but is an open general Britiih cod-fifhery, confifting of 

many lodges, or commodious harbours for curing of cod

fifh, for the Spaniili, Portugueze, and Italian n1arkets. 

Our [g] claims of difcovery, not occupancy, run fo high 

as the times of the Cabots coafting along the eaftem fhore 

[g] The Cod-fiihery profitable and fufficient to fupply many an 

]arge markets, is peculiar to N ewfoundland~ Nova Scotia, and New

En gland: a monopoly of this fifhery in thefe feas, to be çalled a 

Mare cfaujitm, would be a vaft advantage to the trade and na.vig:ltion 

of Great-Britain, if it could he obtained at the enfuing congrefs for a 

general peace amongfl: the ftates in Europe: it is true, the French and 

Spaniards have a confiderable daim to forne intereft in the New-found

]and Cod-fifhery, becaufe the Guipufcoans of Spain, and the Bayonners 

of France were contemporary, if not more early in that filhery tban 

England. By the tr'eaty of Utrecht, the Guipufcoan~, and the other 

fubjeas of Spain, were allowed their claimed privilege of fiihîng at the . 

i.fland of Newfoundland: by the fame treaty the French were a.Uowed 

to fi{h, and cure their fiili on that part of Newfoundland from Cape 

Bonavifta, N. lat. 49 D. 30 1\11. to the northermofl: part of the illand 

in N.lat. s 1 D. 30 M. and from thence running clown by the weftern. 

fide to Point-Ri~he in N. lat. 50 D. o M. by th.e cod-fifh being more 

plenty, and by falling in nearer the .fhore. the Cod-fifhery of the north 

part of the ifiand feems to be more profitable tban upon the fouthern 

harbours of the ifland; by this conccffion before the war~ anno 1744• 

the French had the better of us in the Cotl-fiihery trade- King 

Charles I, bubbled by the French, gave them a liberty of fi1hing a.nd 

curing fifh in Newfoundland, upon the filly rrorctext of fupplying ao 

..Englifh convent in France with iifh. 
· This Cod-fifhery is not only a confiderable addition to the trade and 

wealth of Great-Britain; but ~y the many men employed in catching 

and curing of the cod-fifh, is a good nurfery for .our navy and other 

navigation (the plantation-trade, the fiJhery of Newfoundland, the 

coal trade of ewcaH:le, and the watermen upon the river of Th ames, 

are the great nurferies or feminaries of our navigation) if the French 

_could by treaty be excluded from this fiJhery, it would contraét their 

navigation-feminary very much. C:1nada does not increafe their na
of 
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of North-America upon aN. W. difcovery, and their 
taking poffeffion for the crown of England, from place 
to place ; they fettled no fiibery there, but gave it the 
na:ne, anno .1 507, of Terra de Baccaleos with good pro
pnety, that 1s, cod-fifh land; the Fren-ch called it, 'ferre 
Neuve, we retain their na me, and call it N ewfoundland: 

Secretary W alfingham, anno I 58 3 (about this ti me ali 
the trading nations of Europe were intenfe upon aN. W. 
paifage to China, and the Eaft-Indies) being informed of 
a wefterly opening north of North- Virginia (the prefent 
Nova Scotia) fent out Sir Humphrey Gilbert, .a gentle
man of eftate upon the difcovery; this gentleman failed 
'llp the gulph, and fome part of the river St. Laurence 1 

and in form took poffeffion of N ewfoundland and Canada 
for the crc.wn of England; he fettled a filhery at New
founcUand, but being caft away upon his return to Eng
Jand, the fiihery was foon relinquifhed; but profecuted by 
the French, Spariards, and Portugueze. 

Anno I 6o8, this fiihety was again undertaken by John 
Guay of Briftol merchant ; feveral Englifhmen, women, 
and children wintered there, anno 1613, 

Anno 161o, king James gave to the earl of Southamp
ton lord-keeper, and others, a grant from Bonavifta to 
Cape St. Mary W. of Cape Raze ; forne families were 
fent over; it did not anfwer, they returned to En gland. 

Anno I 62 o, or 162 3, Sir George Cal vert, principal 
fecretary of ftate, afterwards lord Baltimore, obtained a 
patent for forrie part of Newfoundland, from the bay of 
Bulls to Cape St. Mary's; he fettled a fort and p!anta
tion at Fairyland; but in the time of the trou~les m the 
civil war of EnO'land, it was difcontinued, and was outed 
by Sir David IGrk. Anno 1 6 54, having retained fome 
daim until that time, lord Baltimore, a zealous Roman 
catholic, came abroad (as the firft fettlers of New-Eng .. 
]and did in their religion way) to enjoy the free exercife of 
vigation much; their trade employs a very fmall i~confiderable number 
of velfels : their inJand fur and fkins bufinefs ts managed by a few . 
French Cuureurs des Bois, and Indians called Le~ Hommes des Bois; there· 
fore Canada cannot people faft 

his 
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his re1igion in quiet : from Newfoundland he removed to , 
Virginia; but the Virginians being as zealous for the 
church ofEngland way, as he was fo~ the church of Rome 
way, he became uneafy, and went farthc;r up the bay of 
Chefepeak above the Virginian fettle1nents; and after
wards obtained a moft beneficiai patent of thofe lands 
now calle? Maryland, which the family enjoy to this day; 
at prefent this family is Chrifrian proteftant. 

The French made a fettlement at Placentia in the fouth 
part of the ifiand where the cod--fifh firft fet in yearly ; , 
this was relinquifhed to Great-Britain by the treaty of 
Utrecht, anno 17 I 3, and, by way of equivalent, the 
French had given to the1n the iilands of é:ape Breton~ 
and ail the other iilands in the gulph of St. Laurence, 
~nd liberty to catch and cure fifh in the northern harbours 
of Newfoundland: the French pretend, that they have 
had a conftant fifhery at Newfoundland ever fince it was 
taken poffeffion of, for Francis I, king of France, by 
Verazano a Florentine. In Cromwell's tin1e Sir David 
Kirk's family refided fon1e years in Newfoundland; he 
invaded Canada feveral times, and had a grant of lands 
north of St. Laurence-river, called Canada: but king 
Charles II, always more in the French intereft (kings 
1nay be bought to betray their own countries intereft) 
than in that of Great-Britain, quit-claimed Canada, as 
alfo Placentia, St. Peter's, &c. of I ewfoundland in the 

· ·gulph of St. Laurence, to the French. 
The Englifh have been for a long time in the ufe of 

this fiihery. Anno 1545, there was an aét of the Engliih 
parlianKnt, for encouragement to the Englifh merchants 
trading to Newfoundland: the firft family fettlements 
with continuance feem to have been anno 161 o. At pre
fent there are nine or ten fèttlements called harbours, not 
towns, where they cure and fiup off their dry cod-fifh: 
at this writing anno 17 8, there are about 4000 people 
winter there ; they fiih and cure fi fu from May to Otto
ber; the fiihery is generally off the tnouths of their bar
bours ; they do not fifh much upon tl e banks. 

VoL. 1. U M. Belliq 
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M. Bellin fays, that from good obfervations Cape 

Raze, its fouthermoft_, point lie~ inN. lat. 46 D. 50 M. 
Its northermoft land tn the ftra1ts of Belle Ifie, lies inN. 
lat. 51 D. 30 M. its greateft breadth (the ifiand refem
bles an ifofceles triangle) or bafe is from Cape Raze to 
Cape Raye about eighty leagues. From the northern 
part of Cape Breton ifiand, or St. Paul, are fifteenleagues 
to Cape Raze, or rather Cape Sud, the entrance of the 
gulph of St. Laurence : the north cape of Breton ifiand 
lies in N. lat. 47 D. 5 M. 

The great bank of Newfoundland lies from N. lat. 4r 
D. to 49 D. and ninety leagues from E. to W. diftance 
from Cape Raze about thirty-five leagues. 

As to the regulations, difcipline, or ceconomy ofNew
foundlanà, differences amongft the fifhermen of the fe-

\ veral harbours, are at firft inftance determined by the ad
mirais fo called, being the firft fhip mafters who arriva 
for the feafon in the refpeEtive harbours. From this judg
ment, an appeallies to the commodore of the king's ftati
oned fuips, who determines in equity. Felonies in New
foundland are not triable there, but in any county of 
Great-Britain. Newfoundland having no legifiative af
fembly or reprefentative of the debtors of the country, 
their currency is not perverted but continues at a fterling 
value. At prefent the commodore of the king's fhips 
ftationed for the proteétion of the fifuery of Newfound
land, is governor of Newfoundland, during his conti
nuance there, by the title of governor and commodore in 
chief of N ewfoundland, and of the forts and garrifons 
there. There are alfo lieutenant-governors of the forts of 
Placentia and St. John's, at Io s. fterling per day. As we 
hinted, the mafter of the veffel who firit arrives in the fe
veral harbours, is called admira1 of that harbour, and aéts 
as a maaiftrate, and is called lord of the harbour. 

The {h] annual quantity of cod-fiih ihipped offby Bri- . 
tifh fubjeéts from N ewfoundland is various, from I oo,ooo 

[h] The efi:imates in a late pamphlet, called, Cfk lmpfJJ"taJtce of Cape-
Breton (onjidered, are too much at r:mdom, and erroneous. • · 

qumtals 
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quintals to 30o,ooo quintals; generally they tnake dotl' .. 
ble the quantity in proportion to what is made in New~. 
England. 

Ca pt. Smith, a man of credit, writes:S annot 62 3, th at 
the re fifhed upon the coaft of N ewfoundland yearly 
about 2 50 fail of Englilh veffels, at a medium of fixty 
tons, and returned the value of 13 5,ooo l. fterling an
n ually : the ir method of fuaring at th at ti me, was one 
third to the owners, one third for viétualling, and one 
third to the fhip's company. 

The commodore of the king;s lhips at Newfoundland, 
' When the fifhing feafon is over, receives from each har
bour a report in difi:inét columns. 1 fhall infi:ance the 
year l 70 1, being in time of peace, a medium year, and 
the accounts the moft difi:inét. 

The frate of N ewfoundland, anno I 701. 

N umber of fhips, fi!hers, 7 5 
Sacks or purchafers 46 
Burthen of faid fhips · 799 I tons 
Number of men belonging the faid ihips·-
Number of fi!bing fhips boats 3 38 
Number of inhabitants boats 558 
Nun1ber of by-boats 97 
~antity of fifh made by fhips 79,820 quîrtt. 
Q.Eantity of fifh made by inhabitanrs 136,500 quint8 
Q of train or li ver oil made by fuips I 264 hhds. 
Train or liver oïl made by inhabitants 2534 hhds~ 
N umber of ftages 544 
Number of men 461 
N umber of women 1 66 
Number of children zs6 
Number of fervants 2698 

Anno 1 7 1 6, exported to Spain, Portugal, and lta1y 
xo6~952 quintals. 

The fifh fhipped off from the feveral harbours: I fuall 
· ftance a year of fmall fifhery. 

U z Anno 
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Anno 1724, were .fhipped off 

F~ot~ the harbour~ N° veffels ~antity of fifh 
St. Peter s and Placentla 2 3500 quint. 
Trepaffay 3 3700 
Formoofe 2 3300 
Renufe r 1 2 oo 
St. John's 20 37,000 
Conception-Bay 4 11 ,ooo 
Trinity 5 11,2oo 
Bona Vifta I 4000 

Fairyland I 7 29,ooo 
Bay of Bull~ 4 7 ooo 

59 III, lOO 

Anno 1732, were fhipped off from Newfoundland 
about 2oo,ooo quintals ; laft year, being anno 1·747, 
were exported fomewhat more. 

In N ewfoundland they reckon, when weil fifhed, 200 

quintals to the inhabitants boat or f11allop, and soo 
quintals to a banker. 

The liberty allowed by the treaty of Utrecht to the 
French, for fifhing and curing of fiih in the northern 
parts of Newfoundland, abridges us of an exclufive navi
gation, fu ch as the French full y enjoy. By an ediét anno 
1 72 7 ( by VÎrtue of the 5th and 6th articles of peace and 
neutrality in America, conch1ded Nov. 6, anno 1686) 

~ it is peremptorily declared, that all Englifh veifels iàiling 
within a league of the fhores of any French iiland, fuall 
be feized and confifcated, without any other proof of 
trade. St. Malo and Granville are the principal French 
cod-fi!hery in North-.l\.tnerica; there are fome from St. 
Jean de Luz, Bayonne, and Nantes. Before Cape Breton 
Jately feil i~~o the poffeffion of Great-Britain, the Frenc_h 
bankers, w ben long out, wen t to water and retrefh at Cape 
Breton. 

Four to five thoufand Newfoundland frefh cod-nfh 
are reckoned to n1ake one 1nmdred quintals of weil cured 
dry cod, or three guintals wet fiih n1ake one .dry. .The 

· hvers 
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livers frotn roo quintals dry cod, afford about one 
hogfhead, or fixty gallons of li ver oil. After the fifh are 
headed, boned, 1p1it, and falted, the 1boremen deliver 
one half the weight ; the overplus goes for their labour .. 

The cod-fi!h annually appear firft at St. Peter>s and 
Placentia in May, and thence proceed northward along 
fuore toSt. John's, Trinity, &c. and in autumn are fi!hed 
by the French in the north parts-of Newfoundland. Cod 
follow the hait filh, as they appear ne ar the fhore fuccef .. 
fively during the fiihing feafon ; firfr are the caplin, next 
corne the fquid; the herrings take tneir courfe in Au. 
nunn; at other times a mufcle is their bait. 

'Their fifh-fhips are difi:inguifhed into fi!hing-fhips, 
which by their own boats and n1en catch and cure their 
fifh-cargocs ; and iàck-ihips., which purchafe their fifh 
from the inlnbitants~ 

--rhe foil is rocks and mount~ins [i] inhofpitable ; 
their trees are pine, fir called fpruce [k ], and birch ; 
ftrawberries and rafpberries here are good and plenty. 
In 1 ··ewfoundland there are no land .. efrates ; but many 
()f their falmon fl.reams or falls belong to patentees. In 
the winter, they 1nake feal-oil? and fave their fkins .. 
1'he great iilands of ice, whi.ch appear upon or near the 
banks of Newfoundland, come fron1 Davis's-ftr~its. 

Goodsimported to Newfoundland andconfumedthere, 
are only falt, bread, flour, rum, and molaffes, payable 
either .in fifh as the priee fhall break, which is generally 
.at I os. fterling per quintal, or in bills of exchange upon 
Great-Britain ; the fe bills of exchange are from the fack 
fhips, who purchafe their fiil1 or cargo from the inha
bitants by bills : bills purchafe thefe goods cheaper~ 
than the fi!h truck, becauiè the fifhermen impofe any fi!h 
in pay. 

The feveral bickerings that have happened in Ne·w
foundland between the Britifh and French, cannat be re-

fi] No !!epping. no wheel-carriages; their fire-wood is carriedforne 
Jniles upon men':s fhoulders. 

[ .4 J tipruce-leaves and buds decoaed in place of hops, make an 
·~greeable beer or ~rink, aud is :elleemed good in the fcurvy. 

- U 3 hearfed 
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hearfed tninutely in a fummary, we fhall only mention 
a few. Anno 1704, Auguft 18, about 140 French and 
Indians, in two fioops from Placentia, land in Bonavifte 
harbour, and burn four veifels ; anno 1705, in th~ 
winter, M, Subercaffe governor of Placentia, afterward~ 
governor of Novq. Scotia, with 550 foldiers and inhabi ... 
tants of Placentia, and from Canada with forne Indians, 
raniàcks ail the fouthern fettlements in a few days, car
rying away:t:4o priioners; laid Confumption-Bay, Trinity, 
and Bonavifte under contributions, having burnt their 
ftages and craft; they befieged the fort of St. John's 
(ca pt. Moody and fort y foldiers in garrifon) five weeks in 
vain; St. John's is the principal Britifh fifhery feulement 
1n N ewfoundland ; anno I 7 1 o, the garrifon of St. John's 
was reinforced by two companies of marines. 

Placentia was quit·claimed by France to Great·Britain; 
and anno 1 7 14, June r, col. Moody bein a- appointed 
lieutenant-governor of Placentia, received poffeffion from 
M. Caftabella, who fucceeded M. Subercaffe as governor 
ofPlacentia anno 1706, when Subercaffe was removed to 
the go vern or of L' Accadie or Nova Scotia; this Cafta
bella, was made governor of Cape Breton ifiands, and 
continued in that government many years. Anno 17 r g, 
col. Gladhill was appointed lieutenant-governor of Pla
centia in place of col. Moody. At prefent anno 1748, the 
lieutenant-governor ofPlacentia is major Hamilton; and 
the lieutenant-governor of St. John's is capt. Bradftreet. 

The following accounts of fifheries fall in naturally 
with this feétion, and carry along with it fome account 
of the New-England fifhery. 

A Digreffion concerning fijheries. 
THE principal and moft extenfive branches of fifhery 

in comn1erce, are 1. Whaling, which is in corn mon to ali 
maritime nations, but followed to beft advantage by the 
Dutch ; it is called the great fifhery, as herrings and cod 
fifhing are called the fmall fifheries. z. Herrings; of thefe 
the Dutch alfo make the moft gaiq) although the only 

herring 
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herring fHhery known to us, of quantity and quality, 
fufficient and proper for the markets, js confined to the 
Britifh fea, which is a Mare claufum, and in all refpeél:s 
is the Britiih peculiar property, excepting th at it is a natu
r.al thoroughfare or high way to ail nations in their out
ward bou nd and in ward bou nd voyages ; and Great-Bri
tain, with greater propriety., may be called Herrings 
iiland, than N ewfoundland called Terra de Baccaleos. 
The Dutch, in the reign of Charles l, agreed to pay an
nually to Great-Britain, 3o,ooo l. fterli.ng for licence or 
liberty of fifbing for herrings upon the coaft of Great
Brltain ; they paid only for one year, 1 6 3 6, and no more; 
CromwelL, in his Declaration of w:1r againft the Dutch, 
made a demand of the arrears of this licence mo ney (at 
the iàme time he infifted upon fatisfaétion for the 
Amboyna .affair) but the principal differences which 
()ccafioned the war being faon accommodated, thefe de
mands were dropped. 3· Cod-fifh. The European 
north fea cod, the cod from the banks of Rolland and 
coaft of Ireland are 1nuch fuperior in quality to th~ 
American cod; but in no degree adequate to the Spa
niih, Portugueze, and ltalian markets~ the cocl fifhery 
to fupply markets, is peculiar to N ewfoundland, Nova 
Scotia, and New-England. If Great- Brî~a"in, pending 
this French war, continue with fuccefs to reduce the 
French trade and colonies, we may gîve t11e law ; and 
have Newfoundland, the ifiands in the gulph of St. Lau
rence, Nova Scotia, and New-England, confirmed tous 
in perpetuity; with an exclufive trade and navigation 
upon the coafts thereof to the extent ièaward of
leagues; thus we iliall have the monopoly of the cod 
fifhery. At a low ftate., we can afford at a medium 
3oo,ooG q.uintals per ammm, whereof Bilboa, the dry 
cod fiihery barcadier., takes off from 7o,ooo to 8o,ooo 
quintals per annum, to fupply Madrid, and forne other in ... 
land countries of Spain. 

To render thefe accounts difl:inél:, I fuall reduce them 
. o five heads. 1. The Whale-fifhery. 2~ Herring-

U 4 fiihery. 
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fifuery. 3· Cod-fifhery. 4· The fmaller fifheries ex
portable, but of no great account. And, 5· Sorne fifh 
not exportable or merchantable, but of great benefit in 
prefent fpending, efpecially for the poor. 
~ . I. W HALES. See a digreffion concerning whaling, 
p. 56. We fuall further add the following remarks: 
Whales, that is the true or bone whales go fouthward 
(they are pa!fengers according to the feafons) towards 
winter, and return northward in the fpring. Formerly, 
in New-England Cape-cod embayed them, but being 
mu ch difturbed (they feem to have forne degree of rea
fon) they keep a good offing. The fm aller whales, viz. 
fperma-ceti, fin-backs, hump-backs, &c. which ne
ver go far to the northward, but ftroll confiderably fouth
ward, are âpt to ftrand upon the fhoals of North-Caro ... 
lina and Baliama banks: they become drift whales, and 
forne afford drift fperma-ceti. In their palfages north 
and fouth, having kept an offing to the banks, though 
they were incommoded by the whale-fifuers; at prefent 
in tqeir palfages they keep deep water; and upon a peace 
the whalers are to fifh for them in deep water. 

New-England whaling at prefent is by whaling fioops 
or fchooners with two whale-boats and thirteen men; 
each boat hasan harpooner, a fteerfinan, and four rowers: 
the whale~ boats do not ufe thaughts, but noofes for tHeir 
oars, upon account of expedition; becaufe only by let
ting go their oars, without loofing of them, tliey: keep 
expeditioufly long fide of the whale. The beft place of 
ftriking a whale is in her bell y, about one third from 
her gills ; the faft is a rope of about twenty-five fathom; 
then a drudge or ftop-water, a plank of about two feet 
(quare, with a ftick through its center; to the further 
end of this ft!ck, is faftened a tow-rope, called the drudge 
rope, of abo!.lt fifteen farhom; they lance, after having 
fafteneâ her by the harpoon, till dead. 

The New.England whalers reckon fo many ct. wt. 
bone, as bone is fee t long: for inftance, feven foot bone 
gives 700 wt. bone: New-England bone fcarce ever ex

cecds 
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ceeds nine feet ; and I oo barrels of oil is fuppofed to yield 

1000 wt. of bone: whales killed in deep water, if they 

fink, never rife aga in. 
Sperma-ceti, whales do not go far north ; they are 

gregarious, or in fuoals ; they go fouthward to the Ba

hama iflands in Oélober, and return in the fpting: moft 

of the Bermudas whales are fin-backs, twenty to thirty 

per annum caught. 
A whale ftranded back off Cape-Cod, yielded 134 bar

rels oil, and - wt. of bone ; this whale was fo fat, that, 

forne poor people tried the n1ufcular flefh, and made thirty 

barrels more of oil. In New-England whaling, they go 

upon ffiares, one quarter to the veffel or owners, the reft 

to the company, finding themfelves viélualling and whal-

. ing geer. The whalers in deep water, or at a confider

able diftance from Nantucket, fit out in the beginning 

and middle ofMarch. Third week of July, anno 1738, 

arrived our whalers fr01n Davis's-ftraits. The New.

England true whale is the fame with the European North

cape whale3, are not eafily killed, being agile and very 

wild ; the Dutch do not fifh them. Sperma-ceti whales 

do not go far north, they pafs by New-England in 

Oétober, and return in the fpring. Grampus'3, bottle

nofes, and the other fmall cetaceous kind are called black 

fifh. 
It is not eafily to be accounted for, that whales do not 

in courfe of years becon1e fcarcer, confidering the con

tinued great fiaughter of them by the wlialing nations; 

they bring only one calf at a time after many months 

geftation, whereas other fifh fpawn multitudes. 

Fifh-oil is, 1. That fron1 the true or whale-bone 

whale, and the other large whales. 2. ·vttious oil from 

the fperma-ceti whales. 3· Black fifh oil from gram

pus's bottle-nofes, porpus's, &c. of the fmall cetaceous 

kind. 4· Liver-oil from the livers of fundry fifhes, 

efpecially of cod-fiîh. 5· That from the blubber or 

penicula adipofa of feals and fea-cows. There are two 

forts of feals ; ône fort has its fkin dappled or in fmal.l 
fpots; 
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fpots; the other fort called the lee-feal, hath a lar()'e black 
patch, runs flow, and IS killed by a fmall blo: on the 
head ; 500 have been killed in a harbour at Newfound
land in a morning: the fkins and blubber is their mer
cantile produce. The fea-cow or morfe .is plenty upon 
the ~oafts of Nova ~otia and the gulph of St. Laurence, 
parucularly at the 1f1and of St. John's; it is of the biO'
nefs of a middling cow (it is not the fame with the 
rnanatee of the gulph of Mexico) a very thick 1kin witli 
hair like th at of a feal. . 

ln cold winters the wh ales, as do other fifh, keep in 
rleep water. The New-En gland people whale with a 
drudge or ftop-water, not with long ropes or warps as 
the Hollanders. Upon the coafr of NewpEngland, 
whales go northward from the middle of March to the 
middle of May. About thirty years ago, communibus 
nnnis, were exported from New-England about 5000 

barrels of fifu-oil ; at this writing, anno 1 7 48, about 
1 o,ooo barrels, notwithftanding the whales keeping a 
greater offing. · 

2 .. HERRINCS. In this tribe of fiihes there are many 
fpedes or diftinét kinds, viz. 1"'he ihadd, the true her
ring, the alewife, the Sardinia, the anchovie, &c. In 
this article, 1 write only of the true or merchantable 
herring ; in good quality and large quantities, they feem 
peculiar to the coafts of the Britiih ifiands, and I fhall in 
the firft place mention thefe as a ftandard. . 

Upon the coafts of Great-Britain, herrings make their 
firft appearance northward (at the Weftern I!1ands of 
Scotland they appear in the fpring) as it is commonly 
faid, at the [l] Shetland ifiands inN. lat. 61 D. beginning 

[ IJ Shetland iflands are the u!tiJ!Ia <Jhule of the an dents: in the win
ter the feas are open, but harraffed with continued ftorms, fo as to 
llave no communication with the other parts of the earth. The Dutch 
Eaft-India fhips, by a ftanding order, always rerurn between the Ork· 
ney and Shetland iflands. In Shetland their mother or indigenous 
tongue or language is Norfe or Norwegian; it was originally a Danifh 
property., and

1 
upon king James VI of Scotlarui marrying a daughter 
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of June ; by cuftom the Hollanders do not begin to fifh 
un til [ m] June 24, and return to Rolland in A uguft and 
September : 2000 buffes (a pink-fterned catch of about 
forty to fifty ton) have at one ti me fiihed in Braffa found: 
about Mid{ummer herrings are in the greateft perfeél:ion. 
It is faid, they come from the northern deep waters (we 
hear of no herrings about Iceland under the Northern 
Polar Circle; a cod-fiihery bas been attempted there; 
but turns to no good account) in a large body or fhoal, 
and meeting with the iilands of Great-Britain, this iboal 
is fplit; one part or wing takes along the eaftern fhore, 
and make in fucccffively into all the Friths of Scotland, 
more efpecially in Auguft to the Frith of Forth at Dun
bar and Fife Side: their next great appearance is at 
Y annouth roads upon the coaft of En gland, where the 
Dutch prefume again to fifh for them; thence to the 
mouth of the river Thames, and thence to the fouthern 
and weftern parts of En gland. At Ilfracombe, N. lat. 
51 D. 10 m. within the mouth of the Severn river, allout 
two leagues to fea, they fiih herrings from Michaelmas to 
Chriftmas, and make from 1 o,ooo to I z,ooo barrels per 
annum. In the autumn the herrings fpawn, become lank. 
or lean, and are only fit for being cured by fmoaking, 
called red herrings; it is imagined thar foon after fpawn
ing, they difappear in deep water fouth of the Britifh 
ifland~ : the weftern iboal or wing of this great body, 
pafs amongft the Lewis's or [ n] Scots weftern iilands ; 
thence this part of body of herrings fubdivides when they 
meet wi th Ireland ; one column proceeds to the weftern 

of Denmark, it was quit-claimed to Scotland. The people of any 
confidcrable bufinefs there fpeak Englifh, Norfe, and Dutch. 

[m J By a refol ve of the fenate of Ham burg, no berriug~ are deerned 
to be in maturity, fit to be imported to a market until ~1idfurnrner. 
Harnburg is a p•incipal rn<J.rt for herripgs, it tuppli..!s the nortn-eaft 
parts of German y by the river Elbe and i.:. branches, as Dantzick fup .. 
plies Poland by the W eid or Vifiula an iL branc es. 

[n] Called by tbe ·!nc . ~:nt ge grapher~ • bud or Hebrides. Here 
are plenty of cod and long filh: may cm fi • of about 4o,ooo foub or 

inhabitants. coaft 
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coaft of lreland ; the other column pafs along St. 
George's, or the Irifh channel, to the mou th of the Severn. 

lt feerns more ~eafonable to ~hink, that thefe herrings 
are conftant retamers to the 1fiands of Great-Britain, 
forne times difappearing in deep water, and at other times 
appearing in ilioaJ-water, according to their various feed
ing and fpawning grounds, fo as annually to make the 
circuit of thefe ifiands; and as is the manner of ali Paf
fenger fi.tb, go northward towards fummer, and fouth. 
ward towards win ter or cold weather, and in very cold 
weather take to deep or warmer water. And in faél: or 
obfervation we find the herrings appear amongft the 
weftern iflands of Scotland in fpring ; they are at Shet
land and the north parts of Scotland in fummer ; they 
are along the eaft and fouth coafts of Great-Britain in 
autumn; and St. George's channel in winter. 

The Britifh herrings fpawn in Auguft and September: 
when they fiJawn, the fifhermen cali it fouling of the wa
ter; it is faid they go by pairs to the bottom, and rub 
their belli es in the m ud and fa nd un til their [ o J mil ts and 
rows are difcharged; foon after this the herring-fifhery 
is fuppofed to be over, and that the herrings take to fea 
or deep water. 

Dantzick is the principal market for the Scots and 
Dutch white or pickled herrings ; next are Hamburg and 
Stockholm: the Dutch re-pickle their herrings in Bol
land. 

The herrings of Newfoundland, Nova Scotia, and 
New-England, are either of a different fpecies, or of a 
bad quality; and if in curing their quality could be re
medied, they are not of a fufficient quantity to fupply the 
herring markets : they are . caught in feines or mafhes ; 
they have been pickled and barrelled for the N egroes in 
the Weft.India ifiands, but turned out not merchantable, 
and th at branch of fifhery was dropped. InN ewfound
Iand they come in by autumn, being their laft hait fifh. 
ln New-England, notwithftanding their being a peri-

(oJ Laétes. 
odical 
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odical fi.{h, their periods are uncertain ; at prefent they 
are not fo plenty as formerly, and generally fet in to 
fpawn towards the end of win ter. 

Periodical ihoals or paffengers of north fea fifh upon 
the eaftern fhore of North-America, are not found fouth 
of 41 D. N. lat. forne ftraggling cod and falmon are 
fometitnes caught to the fou th of Nantucket or this lati .. 
tude, but do not anfwer the curing. 

3· Con-FisHER Y. The Scots or north fea dry cod~ 
and the New-England wintcr dry cod, are of the prime 
quality ; they will bear watering : fummer fifu of New· 
England, when watered, breaks. Large winter cod dry
fifu, is the beft for Bilboa market ; it retains its mellow .. 
nefs, and will be ar land· carriage to Madrid ; fm aller fifh 
will anf wer in other markets. In Great-Britain and 
Ireland, they arc not reckoned 1nerchantable if under 
eighteen inches in length, frmn the firft fin to the fetting 
on of the tail, and are allowed no falt âebenture or 
bounty. Auguft and September are th~ beft times for 
felling a fiih cargo in the Roman catholic countries ; 
their Lent ftock by that time is expended. 

The New-En gland fi!hery have their fait from Salt .. 
Tortu gas, Cape de Verde iflands, Turks iflands or Baha-r 
mas, Lifuon, and Bay of Bifcay. The fifuermen viétual 
with falt pork only, bifcuit, and rum. All cod~fifh 
caught, from the beginning of June to the begin oing of 
Oétober, are called Ü.lmtner fifh ; the others are called 
fpring and fall fiib; or winter fi!h, and are of the better 
quality. The falt fleet frmn Tortugas generally arrive$ 
in New-England ~bout the midale of April. 

New-England dry cod-fifh is mote falt burnt than 
thofe of Newfoundland, becaufe in New-England they 
generally ufe Ütlt from Tortugas and the Ifle of May, , 
which is too fiery; at Newfoundland they make ufe çf 
falt from I.~ifbon and the Bay of Bifcay, of a milder 
quality: in Newfoundland "they work their fi{h belly 
down; in New~England they work them bell y up, tore-

l ceive 
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ceive more falt, and add to their weight. No fun-burnt, 
falt-burnt, or that have been a confiderable rime pickled 
before dried, are to be deemed merchantable fiili. 

Marblehead in New-England fhips off more dried 
cod, th an ali the reft of New-England befides ; anno 
I 7 3 2, a good fifh year, and in profound peace~ Mar ble ... 
head bad about 120 fchooners of about fifty tons bur
then; feven men aboard, and one tnan afhore to make the 
fiih, is about 1 ooo men employed from th:1t town, be
fides the feamen who carry the fifh to market; if they 
had all been weil fifhed, that is, 200 quintals to a fare, 
would have made 1 2.o,ooo quinrals. At prefent, anno 
1747, they have not exceeding feventy fchooners, and 
rnake five fares yearly ; firft is to the Hle of Sable ; the 
cod-filh fet in there early in the fpring, and this fare is 
full of fpawn: formerly, they fitted out in February, but 
by ftormy weather having loft iome veifels, and many 
anchars, cables, and other geer, they do not fit out until , 
Match. Their fecond fare is in May to Brown's Bank, 
and the other banks near the Cape Sable coaft; thefe are 
alfo called fpring-fifh. Their third and fourth fares are to 
St. George's Bank, called fummer fifh. Their fifth and 
laft fare is in autumn to the !fie of Sables; thefe are called 
winter fifh. New-England cod is generally cured or dried 
upon hurdles or brufh. Anno 1721, were cured at Canfo 
off Nova Scotia 2o,ooo quintals of cod-fifh; but, as it is 
faid, the officers of that garrifon ufed the fifhermen .ill, 
and no fifhery has been kept there for many years. At 
prefent, anno 1 7 4 7, the re is cu red in ali places of Britilh 
North-America about 30o,ooo quintals dry merchant
able cod. 

There are feveral other particulars relating to the cod
fifhery interfperfed in the former fheets, which we !hall 
not repeat, left we fhould deviate from the charaél:er of a 
fummary. We fhall obferve, that the French have been 
too much connived at in carrying on a confiderable cod
fiihery near the mouth of the river St. Laurence .at 
Gafpee, contrary to treaty, becaufe it lies in NovaS~oua. · 

Contmued 
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Continued wefterly or dry winds are not requiflte in cur

ing dry cod, becaufe they rn uft be fweated in piles by 

forne damp eafrerly whether. Winter fiih ought not to 

be ihipped off till May ; for although the preceeding 

frofts make them look fair and firm, if fhipped off too 

foon, the fubfequent heat of the hold, makes them fweat 

and putrify. The ftock fifh of N orway and Iceland, are 

cod cu red without falt, by hanging in the frofts of winter 

upon fticks, called ftocks in Dutch. 

4· SM ALLER FisHERIES ufed in commerce; :we lliall 

mention a few. 
Scale Fifh fo called, viz. Haddock, Haake, and Pol

luc, which in New-England are cured in the fame man

ner as dry cod; thefe, together with the dry cod that is 

not fit for European markets, are Ihipped off to the 

Weft-India iilands, towards feeding of the Negro fiaves, 

and make a confiderable article in our trade to the fugar

iGands. 
Mackarel, fplit, falted, and barrelled for the Negroe 

in the fugar-iGands, are caught either by hook, feines, or 

marfhes ; thofe by hook are the beft ; thofe by feines are 

worft, becaufe in bulk they are bruifed: mackarel will 

not take the hook, unlefs it have a tnotion of two or 

three knots; if quicker they will take the hook; but t eir 

jaw being tender gives way, and the mackar.el is loft. 

There are two feafons of makaret, fpring and autumn ; 

the autumn mackarel are the beft : thoiè of the fpring 

appear about the middle of May, very lean, and vanifh 

in two or three weeks. 
Sturgeon very plenty; forne are twelve feet long, and 

weigh 400 wt. Formerly a merchant of Bofton contraét

ed with forne fifhmongers in London. Anno 1721, he 

fent 1500 cags of 40 to 50 wt. (the contraÇt was for 

5000 C'lgs per annum) the filh were good, but too fait 

or ill.cured ; this fiihery did not anfwer, and it was 

dropped. London is fupplied with fturgeon from Dant

zick, Hamburg, and Pilau. 
Sa~mon 
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Salmon are plenty in all the Britifh North-America 

rivers fron1 Newfoundland to about N.lat. 41 D. They 
fet in to Maffachufetts-Bay about the middle of April; 
they do not chuiè warn1 weather, therefore do not con
tinue there long after having fpawned; farther north 
they continue many months. This falmon is not of a 
good quality, and is not fo good for a market, as the 
falmon of Great-Britain and Ireland. 

Alewives, by forne of the country people, called ber
rings ; they are of the [p J herring tri be, but fomewhat 
larger th an the true herring; they are a very mean, dry, 
and infipid fifh; forne of them are cured in the manner 
of white herrings, and fent to the fugar- iilands for the 
flaves, but becaufe of their bad quality they are not in 
requeft: in forne places they are ufed to manure land; 
they are very plenty, and come up the rivers and brooks 
into ponds in the fpring; having fpawned they reurn to 
fea : they never take the hook. 

5· FoR SPENDING FRESH. Befides the abovemen
tioned fifh, which are alfo eat when frefh, there are many 
forts which are not cured and fhipped off. In New
England they are generally weil known, and are much 
the fame as in Britain : we 1hall refer them to the feétions 
of New-England. 

Many fifh go up the river$, and into ponds, earlier or 
later in the fpring to fpawn, viz. falmon, fuad, alewives, 
tom-cod, fmelts, &c. and many good laws have been 
made in New-England, to prevent their paffages from 
being ftopped by weirs, & c. as they are of great bene
fit to the inhabitants near thefe rivers and ponds. 

[p] The pilchard or halecula is not fou nd in thefe parts; it is no 
where heard of, but upon the coafts of Devonf~lire and Cornwall in 
En gland; Dartmouth lies in the centre of the p1lchard. lifi.tery ; they 
are caught from the beginning of Auguft to the begmnmg of No· 
wember ; it is fmaller than a herrinz. 

SECT.· 
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S E C T. VII. 
Concerning Nova Scotia, or L'Acadie. 

T HIS country was called Nova Scotia by Sir William 

Alexander, fecretary of frate for Scotland; by means 

of Sir Ferdinando Gorge, prefident of the New-England 

or Plymouth company, he obtained a royal grant, Sept. 

I o, anno 1 62 1 ; he was afterwards created lord Alex. 

ander, vifcount of Canada, and earl of Stirling, anno 

I 6 3 3. The French call it L'Acadie, an abbreviation 

or corruption of Arcadia in the Morea of Greece, a 

northern hilly country of the Peloponnefus. Hitherto, 

it cannot be called a colony ; it is only an impotent 

Britifh garrifon in an ill-regulated French fettlement: 

the French fettlers and the Britifh garriion officers (with 

much impropriety) cali the inhabitants Neutrals, though 

under the proteél:ion of, and in allegiance to, the crown of 

Great-Britain ; there are no Britifh fettlers to compofe 

an aifembly or legiilature for making laws and raifing 

of taxes. 
The French had earl y fettlements in L'Acadie or 

Nova Scotia ; captain Argol from Virginia, anno 16 I 3, 

vifited Port-Royal and St. Croix, and brought away two 

French veffels. M. Biencourt was at that time governor 

of Port-Royal : Argol broke up f01ne French fettlements 

in Sagadahock and L'Acadie, called part of New

France-0 or II'erra Canadenfis. At preiènt the country 

nort qf St. Laurence river, only, retains this natne: this 

expedition of Argol's made way for Sir Willian1 Alex

ander's patent. Sir William admitted forne aifociates, 

anno 162 3 ; they fent over a fhip with forne fettlers, but 

they ali returned to England the fame year, and the 

French proceeded in their fettlements. K. Charles 1, anno 

1625, upon his marriage with Henrietta Maria, a daugh

ter of France, quit-claimed Nova Scotia to the French. 

There have been many revolutions in the property and 

dominion of Nova Scotia. 
1 

\i'"ot.. I. X x. Anno 
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I. Anno 1627 and anno r6z8, Sir David Kirk and 

aifociates, upon a private adventure, but by commiilion 
fron1 the king or crown of England, conquered the 
French fettlements in Canada and Nova Scotia; and 
patents were obtained from the court of England, by 
vhich the lands called Canada, north of the river St. 

Laurence, were granted to Sir David Kirk, and the lands 
called Nova Scotia, fouth of the faid river, were confirm
ed to Sir William Alexander. 

2. Sir Willia1n iold the property to M. Claude de la 
Tour d'Aunay, a French protefrant, and anno 1632, 
Mar. 2 9, by treaty king Charles quit-claimed it to France. 

3· Cromwell fent col. Sedgwick; he reduèed it anno 
1654, and it was confirmed to England by treaty in the 
year following; M. St. Efrienne, fon and hei.r of the 
above Claude de la Tour, came to England, made out his 
daim, and had the property furrendered to him; this 
La 'l'our fold the property to Sir Thomas Temple, who 
was governor and in poifeffion of the property un til anno 
1662 ; it was then delivered up tù the French by king · 
Charles II (th at race ought to be called fons of France, 
not fons of Great-Britain) who agreed with the Temples 
for a fmn of 1 o,ooo l. frerling to be paid them (but it 
ne ver was fatisfied) upon account of their right. 

Menival was appointed governor, and built a fmall 
ftockaded fort, called Port-Royal, upon a bafon, nine 
mi1es from the bay of Fundy ; Nova Scotia was confirm
ed to the French by the Breda treaty, anno 1667, in the 
n1anner of a quit-daim. La Tour, a French proteftant, 
upon his returning to the Roman catholic way of worihip, 
bad it confirmed (asto property) to him by the court of 
France. La Tour, in the varions viciffitudes, was pro
tefrant wh en the country was und er the dor:ninion of E~g
land, and Roman catholic when it was fubjeét to the kmg 
of France. La Tour built a fort at St. John's river: 
M. Donnée, the French governor of L'Acadie, dee~ned 
it irregular, and inconfi.ftent with the royal prerogative: 
•nhile La Tour was in France, he reduced it, and inhu-

manly 
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manly âefrroyed La Tour's wife and family. Là Tonr 
became poor; borrowed a large fum of mo ney of M. Belle 
Ifle, a rich merchant and trader to North-America, and 
affigned over to him one half of the province or feigneurie. 

4· The French of L'Acadie being · troublefome 
neighbours, New-England fitted out· an expedition of voo 
n1en under col. Phipps, at their own charge, anno c 69o, 
(Menival governor, the fort ill fortified, and ill provided) 
they demoliihed the fort ; the French took the oaths of 
allegiance and fidelity to the crown of England, but foon 
revolted in conformity to Roman catholic and French 
faith, and continued their fettlements; and by the treaty 
of Ryfwic, anno 1697, Great-Britain quit-claimed it to 
france. N. B. The NeN-England expedition failed 

, from Bofton (Nantafl~et is in Bofton harbour) 28th of 
April, came before Port·Royal 1 1th of May, in two or 
three days Mcnival furrendered, and the French garrifon 
was fhipped off. 

Anno I 704, major Church, with 5 50 vol un tiers, vifited 
Penobièut, Paffatnaquady, and Les Mines; they brought 
off about I oo prifoners : in J uly they attempted Port
Royal, but in vain. 

Capt. Rowfe of Charleftown, anno I 706, as a flag of 
truce was fent to Annapolis to exchange or redeem pri
foners ; he, with fome of his owners and affociates in 
BoH:on, were· under fufpicion of fecret contrafts [q], to 
fupply the French enemy; indiébnents were laid againft 
them for high mifdemeanours; they were fined, but tLeir 
fine remitted: one trip they brought h01ne feventeen pri
foners; next trip only feven prifoners. 

Anno 1707-8, March 13, fron1 New-England there 
proceeded an expedition againft Port-Royal, under col. 

[q] At prefent, anno f 4 7 and 1748, the fame game is played, i~· 
pune, from 'Riwde-ifland, Tew-York, and Pli adeii,hi.l; if th s llitit 
trade iupplied the enemy only with fnperfl.UJties and cxtravarrancies at 
a good pri c, perhaps in policy it might be connived at; but to rel eve 
thcir neccffitics infte d of difl:rdling them (which th· proc!am:Hion of 
·:var in cxprcfs words requirc~) fcems to be a degree of treafon, or at 
le ft of high mifd meanor. · 

X2 Mar h 
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March, with two regiments of militia, W ainwriO'ht and 
Hilton, covered by the-Deptford man of war fro~ Eno-
land, and the province galley; this expedition had ~o 
effeét, and the o.fficers of the Deptford were blamed as 
negligent or refraél:ory. 

Anno 1 709, col. Nicholfon and capt. V etch app1y at 
the court of Great-Britain, for fea and land·forces tore
duce Canada; there being at th at tl me a iort of court 
war, it was not attended to, but upon their follicitinO' an 
expedition of lefs confequence, viz. to redu ce Port-R~yal 
and the country of Nova Scotia ; this was obtained. 

5· Nova Scotia continued with the French from anno • 
I 662 (Sir William Phipps's reduétion and poffeffion ofit, 
anno 1690; may be faid to be only momentary) until 
anno 1 71 o, it was th en red uced by a force from Great
Britain, and from New-England, under col. Nicholfon, 
and confirmed to Great-Britain by the treaty of Utrecht~ 
and thus it remains to this day. 

This expedition under general Nicholfon (with in
ftruél:ions to all the governors of New-England to be af
fifting) and adjutant general Vetch, was as follows, anno 
1 7 I o, J uly 1 5, Nicholfon, with fome Britifu officers, and 
col. Reading's marines, arrive at Bofi:on from England, 
for the intended expedition: the arma1nent fet out from 
Bofton, Sept. 18, confifting of the Dragon, .Falmouth, 
Leoftaff, and Fevedhatn men of war, the Star bomb, 
and the Maffachufetts province-galley, with tranfports, in 
all thirty-fix fail; the land-forces on board were, one 
re iment of marines from England, two regiments of 
Maffachufetts-Bay, one regiment of Conneét:icut, anà one 
reo-iment of New-Hampfi1ire and Rhode Hland, com
rnfffioned by the queen, and armed by her gift; they 
arrived at Port-Royal in fix days (the grenadiers of Wal
ton's reO"iment were commanded by Mafcarene, the pre .. 
fent go~ernor of Annapolis fort, and commander in chief 
of Nova Seo ti a) after a fm ali affair of cannonading and 
bombarding, the French governor Subercaffe capitulated, 
and Oél:ober 5, the fort was delivered up; and col. Vetchj 

accordin~ 
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according to inftruét!ons, beèomes governor. The terms 
of capitulation were, that all the French, being 481 per
fons within the Banlieu, or three miles of the fort, ihall 
be under the proteétion of Great-Britain, upon their 
taking the proper oaths of allegiance ; the other French 
ièttlers were left to difcretion, thar, in cafe the French 
make incurfions upon the frontiers of New-England, the 
Britifu ihall make reprifals upon the French in Nova 
Scotia, by making forne of their chief inhabitants fiaves 
to our Indians; yet notwithftanding, the Fre.nch of L'Ac-
adie commit hoftilities, but the Port-Royal and Cape 
Sable Indians defire terms of amity and alliance; the gar
rifon allowed to march out with fix cannon and two 
mortars, afterwards bought by Nicholfon for 7499livres 
ten fols: the garrifon confifting of 258 foldiers with their 
officers, and other inhabitants, in all 48 r perfons, male 
and female, were fhipped to Rochelle in France; general 
Nicholfon fent major Livingfton, and M. Subercalfe 
fe nt baron St. Cafteen to the marq. de Vaudrueil general 
of Canada, to acquaint him with this event; they arrived 
at QEebec, Dec. 16. The men of war and tranfports 
fail for Bofton, Oét. 14, leaving a garrifon in Port
Royal, now called Annapolis Royal, of 200 n1arines and 
250 New-England voluntiers; they were relieved next 
year by 400 of the troops deftined for Canada. The 
New-En gland charge in this expedition, was upwards of 
2 3,ooo !. fterling reimburfed by parliament. 

The French governor's commiffion was in thefe words; 
Daniel Anger de Subercaffe, knight of St. Louis, go
vernor of L'Acadie, of Cape Breton ifiands and lands 
adjacent from Cape Rofier, of the great river St. Lau
rence as far as the eaft parts of Quenebec river. 

He re it is not improper to annex thefollowing digreffion. 

~ .t1 digreflion concenting fome late Britifh expeditions againft 
~ · Canada. 

1, ANNO 1690, the New-Englanders having reduced 
~ Port-Royal, and all the reft of Nova Scotia or L'Acadie, 
; · X 3 were 
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were encouraged to attempt ~ebec in 8anada .the fame 
year ;_they _fet ~ut .too late in the year, want Ôf ~xperi
ence In the1r pnnc1pal officers, ficknefs amongft their 
men, aJ?d the ar my of 1 ooo Engliih with I 500 ·Indians, 
who at the fame time were to march from Albany, by 
the ~ay of Lake_ C:hamplain to attack l\:1ontreal by way 
of d1verfion, t~ dtvi?e the ~r~nch forçes, ~ot proceeding,, 
occafioned a m1fcarnage, Wtth the lofs of 1 ooè men, and 
a lofs of J:11any of their tranfports in théir return, with a 
great charge incurred; which charge occafioned the firft 
çrniffion of a perni~ious [r J faper Curr~~cy by way of 

[r] The odium wbich 1 bear to this fallacious and defigneçl cheat of a 
plantation government public Paper Currency, Jeads me to anticipate à 
little upon rhe arricle of Paper Currencies defigned for the Appendix. 
This pindaric or Joofe way of writing ought not to be co"nfined to lyric 
poetry ; it feems to be more agreeable by its variety and turm, than a 
rigid dry conncél:ed account of things: forne perhaps of no tafte biarne 
me for want of method; and on the other lay a ftri~ obfervance of the 
jlropriety of words, they call pedantry. 

I have obferved~ that ali our Paper-money-making affemblies hav~ 
been legiflatures of debtors, the reprefentatives of people who from in
cogitancy, 1dlenefs, and profufenefs, have been under a neceffity of 
inortgaging their lands: lands are real permanent eftate, but the debt 
in Paper Currency by its multiplication depreciates more and more. 
Thu. rheir land eftate in nominal value increafes, and their debt in no
minal vaille decreafes; and th~ large quantities of Paper Credit is pro
portionably in favour of the dcbtors, and to the difadvantage of the 
creditors, or induftrious frugal part of the colony : this is the wicked 
:înyftery of this iniquitous Paper Currency. ' 

A public credit Faper Currency, is a great promoter of expeditions. 
J. Thefe bills to çlefray the charge are faon expedited, but with a con-: 
fequent diftant but certain ruinous effeél:. :z. This affluence of paper 
credit invites or encourages people to barrow and run in de~t, beyon~ 
what they evcr can extricate. 3· Debto~s, \Vhen called. upo:1 by the l~. 
credito{s from enliftîng by aél:s of their legiflatures, are md u~ged or re
fpired for forne con:fiderable time ;' th us towards the Cap~-Breton ex- . 
ped1tion, anno 1 7 4~, in lefs th an two 'months, in the pro v mee of M af
fachuffetts-Bay, ·out of zo,ooo fencible int;n capable t~ march,_ 300?. 
enlifted, and were a dead lofs to the provinèe: :ZÇJOO mo~~· that 1s, t~o 
regiments were propofed by -- to be added to the ga.mfon of Lomf
burg, but cannot be completed; and two or three thouf~nd mo.re to
wards demoliJhing a French out-fort, · called Cro~n-Pomt, wh1ch w~ 
èannot pretend to main tain, but abandon to be rebu1lt by the French for 
one tentli of the charue wliiçh it may co ft us in reducing it (~ebec re
' · C: · • • public 
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public bills of credit topa y this charge : the re failed from 

Bofton frigates and tranfports thirty-two, having zooo 

land men aboard; the admirai called the Six Friends car

ried forty-four guns; they failed from Bofton Auguft 9, 
did not arrive before ~1ebec till Oétober 5, landed 1400 

men under general Walley about one league and a half 

from the town, were repulfed two or three times with great 

lofs. Baron La Hontan, who was then at ~1ebec, fays, 

" The New~England tnen did not want courage, but 

" wanted military difcipline; that Sir vVilliam Phipps's 

"conquét was fo bad, that he could not have clone lefs 

" than he did, if he had been hired by the French, to 

'' fiand ftill with his hands in his pockets ; if they had 

" come direétly againft the town, it would have furren

" dered, but they were dilatory in their confultations at a 

" diftance, which gave time to reinforce the place with 

" regular troops, militia, and favages; Sir \Yilliam bo~

" barded the town from four veffels, and d1d damage to 

" the value of five or fix piftoles; in the town were only 

" twelve great guns, and very little an1munition." · 

. Anno r 71 r, the fe herne and expedition for reducing 

of ~1ebec and Placentw, and confequently all Canada 

and Newfoundland, to. ing ·ofs the eod-fiiliery [s], was 

duced by, a force from Great.Britain will fave u both men and monG.y, 

and effeétually bring all Çanada into our ha:nds.) Sorne evil gtni s 

feems to prefide or prevail at prefent, by the apparent deftruétion of 

the perfons and cffeéts of this jaded province of , Ja{fachu!fetts-Bay. 

When I happen upon this fubjeét, I cannat avoid be1r:g more fan

guine (but in truth) than forne Papcr-money patriàts may judge feafon

able: thati may, not preclude what is to be faid in the Appendix, corr

cerning P.lantation Paper Currencies, 1 !hall only infl:ance the vaft in

credible damages th at perfonal eftates have fuffered in r ew England~ 

by depreciation of denominations from the multiplying of a nominal 

Paper Currency. Anno r 7 1 1, by aét of afii::u:.bly the exchange of the 

governrnent bills upon account of the fuam Canada expedition, was . 

fixed at 140 New-England for 100 fterling. At prefent in the fpring, 

anno 1/48, it is with merchants 1 ooo ew-England for 1 oo fterling,. 

perhap from rnal-adminifiration only. 
[ s] Or rather to draw off forne of our troops from annoying thê 

French in Flanders, and finally by mifcarry-ing to wntribute towards 

making the people of Great-Britain tir.ed of the w J. w.itli France. 

X: 4 concerted 
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concerted by the new miniftry, follicited by Nicholfon ; 
[t] the . regiments of Kirk, Hill, Windrefs, Clayton, and 
Kaine, from Flanders, together with Seymour's Difnay's, 
and a battalion of marines from England, under the 
-command of brigadiet Hill, brother to the new favourite 
Mrs. Mafham, in forty tranfports, with a fquadron of 
twelve line of battle fhips, feveral frigates, two bomb
veffels, a fine train of artillery under col. King, with forty 
1ine horfes, and fix ftore fhips ; they failed from England 
April 28, arrived at Bofton, June 25: by order from 
home there was a congrefs at New-London of all our 
plantation governors north of Penfylvania with Nichol·
fon, to concert meafures ; to the Britilh troops were 
joined two regiments from Maifachuifets-Bay, Rhode 
Ifiand, and New-Hampfhire, to attack Q!Iebec, while 
the militia from Conneéhcut, New-York, and Jerfeys, 
with the Inclians of the Five Nations, fo called, under 
general Nicholfon, marched by land fr01n Albany, Aug. 
20, to attack Montreal for diverfion. It [ u J was alledged, 
that they were retarded at Bofton for want of provifions; 
they did not fail till J uly 3 o ; there were fixty -eight vef
fels, carrying 6463 troops; Auguft 18, they anchored 
in the bay or harbour of Gafpee, on the fouth fide of the 
entrance of St. Laurence river, to wood and water. Aug. 
2 3, in the njght-time, contrary to the advice of the-pi
lots, in a fog they feil in with the north fhore, and, upon 

[t] Four of the principal men of the five Indian Tribes or Nat~ons, 
who lie between our fettlements and Canada, called the Four Kmgs, 
were fent over to England to perfuade this expedition. 

[ u] Sir Hovenden w al ker wrote to governor Dudley in Boil:on, H r 
" concur with the opinion of all the fea anà land officers here, that the 
"government of this colony have prejudiced the prefent expedition 
.'' inil:ead of affifting it." . 

Admira! WaJker having demanded a fupply of failors, the governor 
and council reprefent, That the ordinary guards for the _f~a-coaft and 
inland forces, w1th thofe detached for the prefent expeditiOn, are up
wards of two thoufand men; which, upon a ftriél: examination into the 

· mufter-rolls, is more than one fifth of all the perfons within this go
vernrnent capable of bearing arms; therefore it was inconfiH:ent with 
the fafety of this her majefty 's province to fpare any more men : there 
were '160 effeétive land-forces, and , 6o failors in our tranfports. 

x the 
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the ifiands of eggs, loft [ w] eight tranfports, and 884 

n1en. In a council of war, it was refolved, that, by rea

fon of the ignorance of the pilots, it was impraéticable 

to proceed; and that ad vice fhould be fe nt to recall general 

Nicholf<m from proceeding to Montreal. The fieet an

chored in Spanifh river off Cape-Breton, Sept. 4, and, in 

a general council of war, it was reiolved not to attempt 

any thing againft [x] Placentia, but to return to Great

Britain. They failed from Spanifi1 river Sept. 1 6, and in 

twenty one days were in foundings near the channel of 

En gland. Oét. 1 6, at St. Helen's, the Edgar, with the 

admiral's journals and ether papers, was blown up, and 

the voyage (as forne fay) in th at inhuman wicked mann er 

fettled. The charge incurred by the province of Maffa

chufetts-Bay was fomething more than 24,oool. fterling 

allowed by parliament, and converted into debentures 

transferrable, and bearing intereft; it is probable the Maf

fachuffetts de rn and of 1 7 8 ,ooo l. fterling charges incurred 

·in reducing Louifbourg, may be fatisfied in the fame 

manner; thefe debentures to be transferrable only towards 

cancelling the provincial bills of public credit, that Ac

CURSED PAPER CURRENCY, În which the honeft, induftri

OUS, frugal people have loft · almoft the whole of their 

perfonal eftates by depreciations ; but not to be intrufted 

in any fhape with fallacious money-making and indebted 

g-rs and a-lies. 
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Our [y] next Canada expedition proved abortive in a 

fuorter time from the conception ; but may be fuppofed 
to have been occafioned by forne natural good [ z] po licy 
caufes, and not from premeditated defigned means of 
tnifcarriage, as in the former. By orders dated -April, 
I 746, from.the duke ofNewcaftle, fecretary of frate at the 
court of Great-Britain; ali theBritifu governors in North
A rn erica are required to rai fe each of them, fo man y inde .. 
pendent companies of 1 oo men, as they can fpare and ef· 
feét: thofe of New-York, New-Jerfeys, Penfylvania, 
Maryla~d, and Virginia, to be formed into one corps, to 

[j] Romantic expeditions have been the bane of our northern co}o. 
nies, by: incurring a paper public credit, made a currency and legal 
tender. The ill concerted, and worfe executed, expedition, anno r 6go, 
againft Canada, introduced this vicious currency : ~he very, very, very 
ra fu, but very, very, very fortunate expedition againfi Cape-Breton or 
Loulfbourg, I hope may terminate public paper currency; the damage 
to all induUrious frugal peopJe is flagrant, that is, filver, by this expe
dition, from 30s. per oz. was depreciated to 6os. per oz. Thus ali good 
honefl: men (real eftates, fpecialties, the falaries and wages of our le
giflatures e:.:cepted) loft one half of their eftates; and by taxes to can
cel this debt, lofe, in courfe of years, perhaps one quarter more of 
their principal eftates, that is, the induftrious and frugal, from the be
ginning of the projeét of the Cape Breton expedition, in the fpace of 
t o years have loft three quarters of their eftates: if reimburfed from 
the parlit~.ment of Great-Britain, the taxes being only one quarter will 
be eafed ~ forne fay this is the natural confequence from the indebted 
members of the legiflature. 

[z] Vulgar minds cannot dive into myft:eries of !l:ate, no more than 
into myftcries of religion; that i~, whether this not followed Canada 
expedition was only a feint, to rnake the French fecure and guardlefs 
upon the coaft of Britany; that the fuips, merchandize, and ftores at 
Port Loui~ Port L'Orient, &c. miO"ht fall an eafy prey: or, whe~her 
the allowi~g duke d'Anville's fqùad;on, with land-forces, to fail early , 
in the fummel"without moleftation in Europe and America; was, that 
Cape-Breton might faU into the .French hands aga in, or tha.t they m.ig?t 
reduce Annapolis with Nova Scotia to be delivered up agam to ~ntam 
at a peace, as an equivalent for Louifbourg with Cape-Breton 1flands, 
if not retaken by the French : this may be imagined from the del~y 
of Leftock 's and lieutenant-general St. Clair's failing. 'till too la te m 
the year, and afterwards, by a feint, converting the expedition into a 
àefcent upon the coaft of Britany, to abate the popular clam.our _for 
thcir not proceeding againft Canada ; ali this to prevent puzzlmg ma 
fubfequent congrefs for a pcace. 

be 
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be commanded by b.rigadie~ Gooch, lieutenant-governor
of Virginia; the king to be at the charge of arming~ pay
ing, and cloathing of thefe troops, but the feveral colo
nies to furniih levy-money and viétualling; Virginia fent 
two cotnpanies, Maryland three, Penfylvania four, the 
Je~feys five, New-York fifteen, beingtwenty-nine compa~ 
hies; thefe were defigned againft Crown-Point, and from 
thence againft Montreal; the t\ o Virginia companies re-

) mained in the fort of New-York, the regular troops were 
fent upon the expedition ; the yellow fever at this time 
prevailed at Albany, therefore the troops for the expedi
tion rendezvous at Saratago, about thirty miles higher up 
Hudfon's river: Maffachufetts-Bay raifed twenty corn pa
nies, Conneéticut ten, Rhode-ifland three, New-Hamp
ihire two, being thirty-five companies. Thefe were to join 
the Briti.fh land-forces under iteutenant-gener, 1 St. Clair~ 
with a fquadron of men of war from England to reduce 
~1ebec, and all Canada, wh ile Gooch was tnaking a div r
fion at Montreal, fixty leagues farther up the river of St. 
Laurence; thefe colon y militia were to receive part of the 
.booty, and to be fent hon1e when the ièrvice was over. 

Admirai Leftock's being appointed commander of the 
fquadron deH:ined for this exp dition, in place of ad iral 

. Warren, a man of integrity, and the c elays un i roo late 
in the year, plainly evinced that t e re uB::ion of Canada. 
at that time was not intended. A (.he gov rnors of the 
feveral colonies had no in~ruétions to difmifs their 1 vies ; 
thefe lev!es were continu~d on foot; the Maifachuv tts 
men were difpofed into two r"'giments of ale o's <nd 
Dwight's ; at the requdt of governor l\1afcaren , five or 
fix of \V aldo's companies, the three companie of Rhode
ifiand, and the t ro companies of T ew-Hampihi e, were 
[a J iènt for the proteétion of Nova Scotia ; the other 

[a] The three companies from Rhoâe-ifland were fl1ipwrecked near 
h.fartha's vineyard; the two companies of New Hampfuirc went to 
fea, but for forne trifling reafon p• t back, and neve roceeded: tbe 
want of thefe five companies was the occafion of our forces being over-

1500 
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1500 men were de_!igned to jo in the fouthern le vies, in 
orcier to reduce [b] Crown-Point fort, built by the 
French as a rendezvous and place of arms for difturb
ing our fettlements of New-England and New- York; 
fee p. 1 1. Some mifunderftanding between the feveral 
governments, and the con tagious fickneffes which pre
vailed about Albany, prevenred the profecution of this 
defign: the order for difmiffing or difbanding of the Ca
nada levies, did not arrive un til Oétober, anno I 747; 
they were accordingly difmiffed, and have produced an
other crop of idlers, the bane of ali countries. 

Here we 1hal1 continue the hifl:ory of the feveral bick
erings or 1kirmifhes which we have bad in Nova Scotia 
with the Canadians, the other French, and their Indians. 

After the reduétion of Port-Royal or Annapolis-Royal 
by general Nicholfon, anno 1 7 1 o, notwithftanding that 
by the capitulation, the inhabltants without the Banlieu 
were to be [c] Neutrals, they continued their hofrilities; 
hoftilities continuing, the French miffionary prieft, and 

powered by the Canadians at Minas with a confiderable flaughter. I 
ufe this exprefiion, becaufe many of them were not fairly killed in a 
military manner. 

Here I cannet a void mentioning the impropriety of the expreffion 
AUXILIARIES, which properly :lignifies for~.ign troops in aid; whereas 
the troops fent from New-England for the proteél:ion of Nova Scotia, 
belonged to the fame crown or dominion, and perhaps may more pro
perly be called fuccours, or rein forcements. 

[h] Formerly New-England wa' generally in the time of the French 
wars annoyed from the north-eaftward: but this war our annoyance is 

orth-weftward, that is, from Crown Point. In former wars there 
was a neutrality between the New-York or Mohawk Indians and the 
French Indians; fo that a confiderable trade was eafily carried on be
tween Albany and Montreal, to the advantage of the people of New
York, and difadvantage of Canada. The French ereél:ed this fort, 
1. To prevent this difadvantageous intercourfe of trade. z. To ex
tend their daims of dominion and foil. 3· The better to difturb our 
fettlements in the times of war. New-York government, in former 
French wars, ùid not fuffer; in this war they have fuffered much. 

[c) At prefent it feem~ an impropriety in the officers of the troops 
and garrifon of Annapolis, and in the neighbouring governmenrs of 
New-England, to call the French inhabitants of Nova Scotia, NEU· 

· five 
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five of the principal inhabitants upon the river of An

napolis, were feized and kept as hoftages, for the inha

bitants future good behaviour; even notwithftanding 

this precaution, capt. Pigeon, with fixty men being fent 

up the river for timber to repair the fort, they were way

laid by the French and their Indians ; this party were ali 

killed or made captives.-Many other hoftilities were 

committed. 
After the peace of Utrecht, a tranquillity continued 

till the war between New-England and their eaftern in

dians. The French miffionaries perfuaded the Indians, 

that the Engli!h had encroached upon their lands. Anno 

1 7 2 1, in June, ca pt. Blin, a Nova Scotia trader, Mr. 

Newton colleétor of Nova Scotia, and others, were 1nade 

captives by the Indians at Pafamaquady, but were foon 

releafed, becaufe governor Doucet of Anna polis had made 

a reprifal of twenty-two Indians. Along Cape-Sable 

lhore the Inâians began to infult our fifhing veifels : in 

July, thefe Indians take feveralfifhing veifelson the Cape:

Sable coaft, kill and captive many of the ir men ; governor 

Philips at Canfo fits out two armed fioops; they kill and 

take captive many Indians, and put an end to the Indian 

fea-roving, anno 1724. Anno 1723, July15, the Indians, 

at Canfo upon Durrel's ifiand kill capt. Watkins, two 

more men, onewomanandone child. Anno 1724, inJuly, 

a party of Indians attack Annapolis of Nova Scotia, they J 

burn two houfes, and kill one ferjeant, and one private 

man of a party th at fallied: in the fort they [ d] fuot anël 

fcalped one of the Indian prifoners as a reprifal for the In

dians !hooting and fcalping of fergeant Mc Neal; and 

TRALS, becaufe, t. Thefe French inhabitants, with their Indians, 

continued our enemies and, in fatt, killed and captivated many Britiffi 

people, in breach of this neutrality. 2. By the treaty of Utre::hc. the 

whole province of Nova Scotia, or L'Acadie, was abfolutely ceded to 

Great-Britain. 3· The principal men of the French inhabitants have 

taken the oaths of allegiance to the crown of Great -Britain. 

(d] In forne Chriftian CQuntries fuch reprifals in cold blood uron 

people not perfonally guilty, wo~ld have been deemed 1Jarbarcus and 

inhnman. 
burn 
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burn two F rench houfes as a reprifal for the two Enalifu 
houfes burnt ; feveral Engliili living without thê 

0
fort 

were made captive, but foon ranfomed by the French. 
From this time until the French war in the fprina 

anno 1744, this negleél:ed non-effeél:ive garrifon of A~: 
hapolis continued in a profound peace, and fupine indo
lence. ln the beginning of the prefent French war, the 
fort of Annapolis was in a miferable condition ; the aar
rifon foldiers did not exceed eighty men, capable of fa
tiguing duty ; hogs and fheep from without paffed the 
foffees or ditches, and mounted the ramparts at pleafure. 

War was declared by Great· Britain againft France (the 
French had de ela red war fome weeks bef ore) anno 1 7 44, 
March ~ 9 ; thè proclamation of war did not arrive in 
Bofton un til June 2 ; the French of Cape-Breton were 
~ore early in their intelligence, and the garrifon of the 
not tenable poft of Canfo could not (in cafe the; general 
inftruél:ions were fuch) have timely advice to abandon 
it,; accordirrgly about 900 men, regular troops and mi
litia, were, by M. Duquefnel governor, fent under M~ 
Du Vivier from Louiibourg; they feize Canfo May 13 ; 
there were four incomplete companies of Philip;s regi
ment in garrifon, not exceeding eighty men, with a man 
of war tender; the French burn the fmall fettlement, 
conditions were, to be carried to Louifbourg, and to 
continue there one year, and thence to be fent to Bofron 
or Annapolis; but were fent to Bofi:on fooner. 

ln June, afew fmall veffels (Delabrotz, afterwards takcri 
by the Maffachufetts-Bay province fnow privateer, corn.:. 
1nander) from Louifbourg annay St. Peter's, and fomé 
other fmall harbours of N ewfoundland weft of Placentia; 
and threatened Placentia fort. 

[e] Beginning of June, about 300 Cape-Sable and St • 
.John's Indians, under the direél:ion of a French miffionary 

[c J Here WÇ. may obferve the forwardnefs and aaivity of th'e Freuch 
nation, upon the breaking out of a. war, who thereby have a confidera
ble advantage O\•er the unpreparednefs and dilatorinefs of their ene
mies: from that national nufance Cape-Breton; an effeétual Frenel\ 

prieft; 
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prieft, M. Luttre, attempted the fort of 'Annapolis; 
they burnt the out-houfes, deftroyed forne cattle, killed 
two men, fummoned the garrifon to furrender, promif
ing good quarters, otherwife threatened to fiorm them, 
upon the arrivai of fotne Frencn forces which they ex
peéted from Louifbourg ; but_ upon the arrivai of the 
province fnow privateer beginning of J uly from Bofi:on 
with the firft company of militia (the government of 
Maifachufetts-Bay raifed four companies to reinforce the 
garrifon of Anna polis J they brokc up, and returned to 
Minas (or les Mines) and the women and children of 
Annapolis removed to Bofton for fafety. 

ln September, Du Vivier with fixty regular troops from 
Loui1bourg, and about 700 militia and Indians (the above 
mentioned Indians joined him) upon the arrivai of a11 
the Maifachufetts fuccours, particularly of ca pt. Gorhan1's 
Indian rangers (Du Vivier had lain forne weeks near 
Annapolis fort) he retired to Minas : feveral meffages 
which have been cenfured, paffed between him and the 
garrifon officers of Annapolis, the n1oft favc,ut·able ac
count, is, That Du Vivier acquainted then1 that he ex
peéted (in the mean time they might have good terms of 
capitulation) frotn Louifbourg forne men of\ rar, one of 
70 guns, one of 56 guns, and one of 30 g'ms~ with can
non, mortars, and flores, and a reinforcement of 2 50 more 
troops; the anfwer of the garrifon, was, That when this 
force arrived, it was ti me enough to ma ç_e propofals : 
After he had tarried there three weeks, difappointed and 

place of arms to diftrefs the Britiili North-America col nies, at once 
and before we had notice from home of a Fre1 ch war, there iffued 
thrce expeditions, cviz. againft Placentia, Canfo, and AHnapolis-Royal; 

' Duquefnel (otherwife a good officer) governor of Cape- reton, erred 
in being too forward ; he had inihuélions along \Vith uc declaration of 
war, not to attempt any expedition (thi~> I lcarnt from 1\1. le Ma.rq~Iis 
de la Mairon fort, commander of a French man of \\ar, the Vig•hnt 
of 64 guns, taken by commodore Warren and captain Douglafs) until 
further orders from the French court; perha.ps , as Louifhourg was ill 
garrifoned, it was fufpeéled that fuch expeditions might alarm the 
neighbouring populous Britifh colonies, and prompt them to the re .. 
dué1ion of LouiJ.bourg, as it rcally happencd with good fuccefs. 

4 difcon-
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difcontented, he retired to Minas; next day after his de
camping forne trifling veffels with cannon, mortars, and 
warlike ftores, arrived in the bafon of Annapolis, and 
hearing of Du Vivier's being withdrawn, they were afraid 
vf our _frigates annoying of them ; they faon removed, 
and as It happened, they narrowly efcaped our veffels: 
Du Vivier from Minas went to [/]Bay Vert, and thence 
to Canada, and from thene home to France. 

As the Cape-Sable and St. John's Indians, perfifted in 
their hoftilities againft the fubjeéts of Great-Britain; in 
November 1744, the government of the Maffachufetts
Bay declares war againft them, declaring them enemies 
and re bels; becaufe they had joined the French enemy in 
blocking up Annapolis ; had ki1led forne Britilh fub
jeél:s, and had committed other depredations : the Pafa
maquady, Penobfcot, Noridwoag, Pigwocket, and other 
Indians weftward of St. John's, are forbid to have any 
correfpondence with thofe Indian rebels : for ali Indians 
eailward of a line, beginning at three miles eaft of Pafa
maquady, and running north to St. Laurence river, the 
government fettles for a fhort time preminms, viz. 1 oo /. 
new [g] tenor, for a male of 1 2 .lEt. and upwards fcalped, 
and 105/. new tenor if captivated; for women and 
children 50 l. fcalps, 55!. captives. Sometime after
wards it was found th at the Penobfcot and N oridgwog 
Indians alfo joined with the French; the a!fembly of 
Ma!fachufetts-Bay colon y, Aug. 2 3, 17 45, extend the 
premiums for fcalps and captivated lndians to ali places 
weft of Nova Scotia, 2 50 l .. new tenor to vol un tiers, aad 

1 

I oo !. new tenor to troops m pa y [ h]. 
[f] Bay Vert is the embarkadier from Canada to annoy Annapolis, 

and other places in Nova Scotia. Here are only four miles land
carriage to Chicaneéto bay, which falls imo the great bay of ~undi 
of Nova Scotia. U pon this pafs a fort would be of good ferv1ce to 
prevent Canada incurfions, and to obviate the perverting of the French 
in habitants of L'Acadie from their allegiance to the crown of Great 
Brirain. 

[g] Whereof at prefent, anno 1748, )Os. is equal to 20 s. fierling; 
Gld tenor is only one quarter of new tenor. . 

[ h] If Du Vivier, with his 900 men, which re~uced Caofo, h::td dl
AnnQ 
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Anno 1745, in May, M. Martin, a lieutenant from 
Canada, captain of a company of Savages or lndian 
rangers, a true partizan, with about 900 raggamuffins, 
Canadians, other French and lndians, cornes before 
Annapolis ; they continued ·but a fhort tilne, and return
ed to l.'v1 in as; and, I fuppofe, by orders from Louiibourg; 
' ·ent to reli~ve Louifbourg at that time befiged : captain 
l)onahew, in the fervice of the Maifachufetts colony, 
met with them in Afmacoufe harbour June 15, being 
two fioops, two fcooners, and about fixty large canoes ; 
upon the further appearance of Beckett and Fones, this 
body of French and Indians retired and returned to Minas. 
From that ti me, un til de Ramfay's attempt in September, 
1 7 46, the garrifon of Anna polis fuffered no infults. 

Frmn the beginning of this French war, there have 
been quartered at Minas and Chicaneéto and the neigh
bouring French villages, a difperfed numoer of officers 
and foldiers from Canada; but {rom Martin's leaving 
Annapolis in the beginning of July, 1745, to the arrivai 
of de Ramfay in September, 1746, the garrifon of Anna-
polis enjoyed their wonted Reft. , '"' 

ln the fummer 17 46, a force of about 16oo men, re-· 
gular marine troops, Canadian militia, and Coureurs des · 
Bois, with French .Indians, under the command of M. 
de Ramfay, arrive in Minas, to join the forces expeéted 
fr01n France under [i] the duke d'Anville. They were 

realy proceeded to Annapolis, and beenjoi~ed by the Cape Sable and 
St. John's Indians, he muft infallibly, and with eafe, have reduced 
Annapolis. ' 

(i J In the fpring t 7 46, the French fitted a il:rong armament at Breft 
to be comma nd cd by the duke d'Anville, lieutenant-general des Armées 
navales, to recover Louifbourg, and diftrefs the Britifu North-America; 
they did not fail from Rochelle until June 22 f they efcaped or were 
overlooked by the Britifh admirai Martin 's fquadrqn· of obfervation : 
the court of Great-Britain had certain information of their being failed. 
and of their deftination; l;lut perhaps for certain reafons of frate, did 
not fend after them, though \Ve had at that time an equal or better ar
marnent ready to fail. This French fleet, after a tedious paffage, and 
ha vint': fuffered in a ftorm near the iiland of Sable, did not arrive o.fF 
C eb;tto jn ~ova Scotia, until Sept. 10. The armament con:fified of 

Yo L . . I. y rouch 
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rouch careifed by our French fubjeéts there; and our 
Minas fubjeéts, gave to the garrifon of Annapolis DE· 

eleven line of battle fhips, forne frigates. two fire-fhips, tranfports, &c. 
h aving 3 1 50 land-forces aboard. Duke d'Anville's inflruétions \vere 
to proceed againft Eouiibourg, and, when taken, to difmantle it: 
thence to proceed againit Annapolis in Nova Scotia, and when taken• 
to garrîfon it ; thence he was to fail for Bofton, and burn it ; after: 
wards in ranging along he was to annoy and diflrefs the coaft of North
America; and finally to vifit our Weft·India fugariflands .. 

D'Anville detached three capital fuips and a frigate, und er the corn· 
mand of M. Conflans, to convoy the trade to Cape François in Hifpa
niola, and to return and jo in the grand fq uadron ; thefe were the four 
French men of war which near Jamaica fell in with a BritHh fquadro11 
commanded by commodore Mitchel; but Mitchel, in effeét, refufed 
taking of them. M. Conflans' orders were, that for advice, he was to 
cruize upon the Cape Sable fuore, between Cape Negroe and Cape 
Sambro, for a limited time, and then to fail direélly for France; they 
.received no ad vice, and never joined d'Anvil1e's fquadron; thefe were 
the fhips that fpoke with forne of our filliing fcooners, and gave a feint 
chace to the Hinchinbrook man of war fnow s~pt. 15; they avoided 
giving any alarm to our Louiibourg fquadron. 

This French armanent, from their being long aboard before they 
failed, and from a tedious paffage, were become very fickly (duke d'An- . 
ville died, and was buried at Chebuéto) they put in to Chcbutlo har
bour, landed and encamped to recruit their health; in this place, n~ r 
one half of thei11 people died of fcorbutic putrid fevers and dyfenteries; 
the Nova Scotia Indians frequented them rouch; and this camp ill nefs 
becomiog contagious, the Nova Scotia Indians were reduced to above 
one third: they were fupplied with frefu provifions from our •rench. 
diftritts oJ Minas, Cobequid,. Pifaqui<I, and Chicaneélo ; the French 
CQmmiifaries or purfers of the fquadron paid according to inftruétions, 
not only for thi s- frefh ftock, but for ali the -provif10ns fu1 nifhed to tbe 
Canadians and their Indians~ from the commencement of this war. 
Our fquadron at Cape-Breton, under a.dmiral Townfuend, did not \' Îfit 
the • rcnrh fleet when diftreffed. 

The feafon of the year being too far advanced, their firength much 
impaired, the àetached four men of war not hav.ing joined them, 
and from difappointments, and the officers in a fret with one another, · 
it was refolvcd 1n a ~uncil of war to proceed agàinft Annapolis.Royal 
of Nova Scotia! they failed from Chebuél:o, Ott?ber 13; ~ter four 
dàys they met with a fior-m off Cape Sable, and m a <:ounctl of war 
i t was rcfolvecil to return direaly for France. Two of the fquadron 
were in the bay of Fundi, fuips of 6o and 36 guns; that of 36 guns 
ca.me into the bafon. Our fu1ps, the Chefter, Shirley~ and Ordnance 
frigate, well-manned with land-forces, went in chace of them ; the 
Che!ler ran aground: the French !hips, after having put aihore an ex-

4 CEITFUL, 
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cEITFUL, and no other intelligence. Here they conti
nued forne 1nonths ; but the win ter feafon approaching, 
and no tidings of the French a.rmament, the French 
troops deemed it advifable to return to Canada. Œn their 
return, duke d' Anville's armament arrives in Chebuél:o 
of Nova Scotia, and an exprefs was fent to recall them , _ 
~bout 400 of them were overtaken, and returned with 
de Ran1fay, Culon, and la Corne, three captains of 
marines, and chevaliers or knights of the order of St. 
Louis. Towards the end of September, de Ramfay 
cOines before Annapolis, made no affault, but enca1nped 
at fon1e difi:ance; the Chefter man of war of 50 guns, 
the Shirley frigm:e of 20 guns, and the Ordnance 
fchooner, at that time were in the bafàn 'of~A.nnapolis; 
three companies of reinforcements for the gar.rifon from 
Bofton were arrived, and de Ramfay having had advice 
of the French fleet being returned to France, n1ade the 
French decamp Oél:ober 22, and return to Minas. 

prefs, with advke to De Ramfay, that the French fleet were returned 
to France, efcaped and continued their voyage home. 

Tliis French armament upon the coaft, for very good reafons, alarm. 
ed Bofl:on ; in a few days, with great expedition, it was reinfcr ed by 
6400 country inland militia; the militia of the fea co a fr co an ries re
mained at home for their own defence, to prevent depredations. Upon 
occafion Conneéticut was to have fent us 6ooo men, being about one 
half of their militia. 

The French in Chebuao were eight fhips of the line, whereof thé 
Perfait was burnt, as incapable to proceed; upon the coafl: of France, 
the Nottingham took the ars; the Exeter drove the Ardent afhore, 
and burnt her: this was the fate of the great French armada or arma· 
ment againfl: die Britiffi North-American colonies. 

The BritHh fquadron, commanded at firfl: by admirai Warren, and 
· fterwards by admirai LeŒock, with land-forces wnder he commar d of 
lieutenant-general St. Ciair, which feemed defrined againfl: Ganada,. 
and to obferve the French fquadron in North-America, afte ~ many 
delays, on account of contrary winds and other pretences, was con-

erted to an in v afton upon the coaft of Britanny ~ the troops landed at 
Q~umperley bay, Sept. 20, and bombarded Port l'Orient; Sept. ~6,: 
the troops retreated, and left four pieces of cannon, and a ten inch 
mortar, ammunition, and fl:Nes; forne marines and failors were left 
oehind , oa. 1. they emoarked at OEimpcrley; af~erwards forne land 

t ~iberon, and did a fma . matter of damage. 
Y 2 His 
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. · His defign was to quarter at Minas and Chicaneél:o~ 
during the winter, and to join the French fleet and land
forces, which were expeél:ed to reduce Annapolis, in the 
fummer; governor Mafcarene of Anna polis, j udo-ed that 
in addition to the three companies of voluntier~ which 
arriv~d from Bofton in autumn, I ooo men of reinforce
ments from New-England, might be fufficient to dif
lodge the French ·enemy, and to confume (by purchafe) 
ali the French inhabitants provifions produced there, in 
time con1ing to prevent the fubfifi:ence of the enemy, 
who might lodge there a;nd corrupt the inhabitants; and 
Briti!h forces being quartered among them, might in
fluence them to coqtinue in their allegiance to the crown 
of Great-Britain: Maifachuffetts-Bay affembly vote soo 
n1en to be fent, Rhode-ifiand 300 men, and New
Hampfhire 200 tnen; the Rhode-ifiand meri were 1hip
wrecked near Martha's Vineyard; thofe from New
Hamp!hire fet out, but put back upon fome trifling ex
cufe, and never proceeded ; the 500 men from Bofton 
only arrived; the difappointment of the Rhode-ifiand 
and New-Hampfhire 1nen was the reafon of our fub
fequent âifaffer at Minas. 

Our firfi: parce!, under captain Morris, arrived at 
Minas Dec. 12 ; when âll were arrived, they did not ex
ceed '4 70 men, befides officers ; water-carriage in the 
winter-feafon being impraél:icable, they marched by land 
thirty leagues, with much hardfhip, in eight da ys ; every 
n1an fet out with fourteen days provifion upon his back ; 
the main body was quartered at Grand Pre, in a very 
loofe, ill-contrived, fcattered fituation, but upon alarm· 
to repair to the main guard; col. Noble fuperfeded c?l. 
· orhatn in the chief command ; Gorham and J.:llajor 

Phillips, with a fmall efcorte, fet out for Annapolis 
Jan. 29; they were but nine miles on their way, when 
the French began their attack. 

rrhe ; r"nch, weil informed of our fcattered fituation, 
a~ tf) cantonment, and not regularly provided with am
·nunition and provifion, fet out from Chicaneéto Jan. 8, 
i.. • ·for 
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for Minas, which, by heading of creeks and ri vers, is about 
thirty leagues diftance, and by excurfions to bring along 
as many of the fèttlers and Indians as poffiole, did not ar
rive at Minas un til Jan. 3 1, and be gan about three hours 
in the morning by many diftant attacks or onfets at the 
fa1ne time, in p:1r.ties of fèventy to fifty men. They wet:e 
about 6oo of the enemy, Canadians, inhabitants, anâ 
J.:rench Indians; they killed many of our 1nen in a moft 
inhuman bafe manner; col. Noble, lieuts. Leche1nore 
(nephew to the late lord Lechemore) Jones, Pickering, 
enfign Noble, with about feventy ferjeants, corporals, 
and private men; made prifoners capt. Doane, lieut. 
Gerrifh, and enfign Newton, in ali about fixty-nine men, 
the wounded included; many of the prifoners were fet 
at liberty. . 

The French were well provided with fnow-fhoes ; 
this necéffary winter-marching article we negleEted: how
ever, a confiderable number of our men got together, 
ouf as tliey had not exceeding eight fuot per man, and 
provifions being fcanty, tney capitulated, r. We are to 
marèh off wtth anns fhouldered, drums beating, colours 
flying, through a lane of the enemy with refted fire
locks. 2. To be allowed fix da ys provifion, one pound 
of powder, with baiL · 3· Not to carry arms in the bays 
of Minas and Chicaneélo for fix months. 

De Ramfay, being lame, was not i~ this onfet, M. 
Culon had the command; anâ after Culon was wounded, 
1\11. La Corne commanded: this affair being over, they 
returned to Chicaneéto, and expeéting La J onquiere's 
fquadron with land-forces from France in the fummer, 
they continued at Minas and Chicaneéto, tlntil they re
ceived advice by forne ftorefhips for Canada, which had 
efcaped [ k] of La J onquiere?s fleet being cleftroyed, May 
3, 1 7 4 7 : th en they returned ta Canada, and have give.Q. 

[ !] Anno 17 4 7, in t4e fpring, the l'rench Breil and Roch fort fleets 
joined at Rochelle, and failed from thence; they oonfifted of thirty
eight fail, <viz.. feven men of war from i 4 to 44 guns; of thefe the 
lnvincibje of 74 guns, and a frigate of 44 guns (the only man of war 

Y 3 no 
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_no further dift:1rba~ce to Nova Scotia: notwit~ftanding, 
f?r the better iecunty of th~ fort .and garrifon of Annapo
hs, Maifachufetts-Bay, th1s fpnng, 17 48, fends a rein
forcetnent of feven companies of militia. 

Having briefly related the French bickerinas with us 
in Nova Scotia, we proceed to forne further a~counts of 
that country. 

ANNA POLIS, in 44 D. 40 M. N Lat. tide thirty-three 
feet, iies upon a fine bafon ; but the rapid tides in the bay 
of l undi make a di.fficult navigation. Into this bafon 
cames a river of good water-carriage, without falls for 
twenty -D.ve miles; and near it are iè~veral fma11 villages 
or parcels of French fettlements, which, in tirne of peace, 
plentifully and cheaply, fupply the garrifon with frelh 

. prov~fions and other neceffaries. From Cape Anne 
near Bofton harbour, to Cape Sable, are eighty [even 

that efcaped being taken) were to convoy the fix Eaft-India fhips; the 
ot11er five men of. war, with tranfports and merchantmen, having fol· 
diers, fl:ores and goods aboard, were defigned for Nova Scotia and 
Canada. Admirai Anfon and Warren, with thirteen line of battle 
fuips, two frigates, and a fire!hip, feil in with them, 1\lay 3, inN. lat. 
43 D. • 6 M and frufirared two French expeditions to North-America 
and to the Eafi-Indies; fix of the men of war were taken, all the fix 
Eafi-India company fhips, and many of the tranfports; we had from 
400:' to 5000 French prifoners, with their commodore or admirai M. de 
la J onquiere chef d'Efcadre, an old man of 70 JEt. ail this was effeéted 
with a very inconfiderable lofs of men; feven cornpanies of Frarnpton's 
regiment were aboard (the other three cornpanies were in the grand 
battery of Louifbourg in Cape-Breton) and behaved weil. M. de .st .. 
George, a knight of Malta, commanded that part of the fleet whtcli 
was bound to the Eaft-Indies. 

1 fhall but juft mention (beca!Jfe not nearly related to our fubjea) 
the aél:ion of admirai Hawke, Oél:.14, 1747, near Cape Finifierre, with 
a fquadron of fourteen capital ' fhips; he feil in with a French fl~et 
cornmanded by M. de l'Entendiere chef d'Efcadre, of eight large line 
of hattie fhips, and 1 8o merchantmen; four of the men of war were 
defl:ined to bring home a fieet from Martinique; only two of ~the 
French lm en of war efcaped ; the mercbantmen, in the time of the 
aétion, made the befl of their way, put 'forne were picked up by ou+ 
privateers foon after1 and in th~ Weil-In dies. ' 

~~agues; 
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lcagucs ; from Cape Sable to Annapolis are thirty 

leagues; capt. Campbell in the Squirrel man of war, 

iàiled from Marbleheaù near Bofton harbour ( fhorteft 

(.;Ouriè; in twenty-three hours. The Englifh have no 

other footing in this province, befides the fort of Anna

polis ; and before this French war, a Ünall fifhery at 
Canfo. 
· Aglate la Tour, grand daughter to the before menti

oned La Tour, by management and for fmall confidera

tions, obtained procurations and quit-daims, from ail the 

heir.s of La Tour, and Belle-ifle; fhe married a fubaltern 

officer in Phillips's regiment; fhe went to En gland, and 

fold the feigneurie or property of ali the province to the 

crown of Great-Britain, anno 1731, for 2000 guineas; 

the foie property of all the province is now in the crown, 

and at prefent yields not exceeding I 7 !. fterling per annum 

cquit--rent. By the peace of Utrecht, the French in Nova 

Scotia, upon their taking the Britifh government oaths, 

were to continue in their poffeffions ; the not appro

priated lands by the king of Great-Britain's inftrutlions 

were referved for proteftant fubjeéts [l] ; notwithftanding 

. this inftruél:ion, the French Roman catholic fubjeét:s, 

as they fwarm (as they multiply in families) make free 

with thefe crown lands. 
Anno 1717, col. Phillips was appointed governor of 

Nova Scotia in Place of V etch, and of N ewfoundland 

in place of Moody; the four independent cotnpanics 

of Annapolis, and the four independent companies of 

Placentia, with two more additional companies, were re-

[l] Perhaps governor Phillips and lieutenant-g 'vernor Armftrong, 

for fecret valuable confiderations, made to the FrenL1
l Inhabitants fomt: 

conceffions, indulgencies, or connivences. When we recolleét fuch 

mercenary connivences of governors ; and while our French inhabi

tants retain a language and religion the fame with France, our natural 

enemy, and entirely different from that of Great-Britain; they mufl: 

naturally and unavoidably, upon any rnifunderftanding between the 

Britith and French, favour the French intereft: therefore they mull: be 

removed by fome fubfequent treaty, or b.e elbowed out, or their 

language and religion muft gradually be changed. 

Y 4 gimented 
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gimented in his favour, making a reduced Oï reformed 
regiment of 445 men, officers mcluded. After the French 
reduétion of Canfo, our foldiers prifoners arrived at An-· . 
napolis, being about fixty men; the poor remains or re
prefentatives of four companies ; three of thefe compa
nies werc incorporated with the five companies of Anna
polis, and with the fourth company of Canfo. Th us at 
Annapolis \Vere fix companies, ~t Placentia one company, 
and the three new companies to be fent fro!n England to 
St. John's in Newfoundbnd, made up the regiment of 
ten companies, to be completed to 8 1 5 men, officers 
included, thF complement of a Britif11 marching regi-:- .. 
1nent : the reinforcements and recruits for this regiment 
from England, by mifmanagement and negleét were very 
unfortunate; and the regiment remains in an abjeét low 
eftate, though in time of war, and continuai jeopardy, 
from our neighbouring F rcnch, and armarnents from 
France. 

In order to colonize this country, governor Phillips 
bad a royal inftruétion to form a council for the manage
ment of the civil affairs of the province; and according
ly in April 1720, appointed twelve counfellors, viz. 
John Doucet, lieutenan~-governor, Laurence Armfl:rong, 
Paul Mafcarene, Cyprian Southack, John Harrifon, 
Arthur Savage, John Adams, Herbert Newton, William 
Skeen, William Sherriff, Peter Boudrie, and Gillam 
Phillips, efqrs . By the fifth inftrqétion, if any of the 
council be abfent from the province e~ceeding twelve 
months, without leave from the commanqer in chief, qr 
abfent two years without the king's leave, his p1àce iliall 
be deemed void or vacant. In the abfence 9f the gover
nors and lieutenant-governor, the e]deft counfellor is to 
aB: as prefident of the council, and to take upon him the 
government : th us anno 1 7 39, upon the dea th of lieute
nant-governor Armftrong, major Mafcaren~, a foldier 
from his youth, a gentleman of probity and exemplary 
good life, became and continue,s prefident of the council, 
and commander i~ chief for the ~im~ ~eipg, Qf t~e rro.· 

· vmce 
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vince of Nova Seo ti a. As M afcarene was only major 
of the regiment, and Cofby lieutenant-colonel of the regi
ment, and lieùtenant-governor of the fort of Annapolis, 
and confequeptly his fuperior officer, Cofby fee1ned to 
diîpute the cmnmand of the province; but by an order 
ùom home, it was determined, " 1"'hat whatever rank 
" any p~don may have out of the council, he mu ft fubmit 
" to the 1aws of feniority, which in civil government 
" ought never to ~e diipenfèd witn, but by his majefty's 
" fpecial order under his fign manual." ·The governor 
Phillips difputes the moiety of the falary which the com
mander in chief of the province daims in the abfence of 
the go vern or; but by an inftruélion or order from home, 
the forty-fecond inftruéhon to the governor of Virginia, 
is alfo direéted to take place in Nova-Scotia, viz. " Opon 
" the governor's abfence, one full moiety of the falary, 
~' all perquifite8, and e1noluments whatfoever, !hall be 
" paid and fatisfied unto fuch lieutenant-governor, 
" commander in chief, or prefident of our council, who 
" fhall be refident upon the place for 1:he time being, 
" for the better . fupport of the dignity of the govern.-
" mept." . 

Col. Phillips_, governor of Nova Scotia and Newfound-
,1and, and col. of a regi1nent in garrifons there, arrived 
in Bofton 1720, Oél:. 4; upon his arrivai in Nova Scotia 
8 8o effeétive men of the French inhabitants, took the 
oaths to the crown of Great-Britain. At this titne, anno 
1748, we reckon French in,habitants in Nova Scotia 
fro1n 3000 to 4000 ·fencible men; Indians in Nova 
Scotia not exceeding 2 50 marching men; the contagious 
diftempers of d' Anville'!J fleet reduced them very muclî. 

Co~: Phillips, w!th advice and con1ènt of his council, 
is impowered to grant lands under certain limitations, 
but in general at xd. fterling per annum, per acre quit
rent; Roman catholics are excepted. Col Ph-ps had 
fundry fums allowed by the board of ordnance for re
pairing fortifications, and the like, at Annapolis and 
Çanfo; and we~e converted, as is faid, to his qwn pro-~ 

per 
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per ufe. In ti me of peace, the garrifons in Nova Scotia 
~nd N ewfoundland, with a reduced regiment of foot and 
detachments from the train, coft Great-Britain about 
15,ooo 1. per annum. 

When Maifachufetts-Bay colony obtained a new char
ter ( their former charter was taken away at the iàme 
time with many corporation charters in England in the 
end of the reign of Charles II, and beginning of the like 
or more arbitrary reign of James Il) 7th of Oétober, 
169 r, Nova Scotia at th at ti me in poffeffion of the 
French, was annexed (as was alfo Sagadahock, or duke 
of Y ork's property) to the lVIaffachufètts jurifdiétion, to 
keep up the daim of Great-Britain ; Nova Scotia has 
fince been conftituted a feparate government ; and has 
continued about forty years to this time, a nominal Bri
ti!h province without any Briti!h fettlement, only an [m] 
infignificant preventive, but precarious fort and gar .. 
ri fon. 

[m] The regiments in garrifon at Louifbourg may be conveyed to 
Nova Scotia, and cantoned amongft the French fettlement~; after 
forne fuort time to be difbanded, with forne encouragement of lands 
and other things as fettlers. Thus we may by degrees nnow the 
French out of their language and religion, and perhaps out of their 
lands. As manyof them, diffatisfed with our neighhourhood, will 
c:hufe to remove home to France, or retire to Canada; the remainder 
will in courfe continue in their allegiance to the crown of Great-Britain. 
Nova Scotia bas continuedly been in the jurifdiB:ion of Great·Britain 
for about forty years, and from the bad management of thofe con~ 
c:erned, in all that time, not any fami1y natives of Great-Britain, or of 
Britifu extra a, have been induced to fettle ther6; there are a few f2.· 
milies in and belonging to the garrifon <>f Annapolis. 

Notwithftanding the expediency in giving ,up and demolHhing of 
Louilbourg, it may prove a puzzling affair, 1. Becaufe contrary to the 
prevailing popular opinion. 2. As the French have made no land 
c:onquefts in any of the Britifh dominions, the French have no equi
valent reftitution to make for Cape-Breton, unlefs by connivance of 
our miniftry, in negleél.ing the defence of Annapolis and Nova Scotia, 
we gi•e it to the French, to be made ufe of as an equivalent; if this 
could be fuppofed, the prefent rninifters will not.heartily thank the bold 
New-Englanders for their great expence of men and money in the re
dnélion of Loui.tbourg, and prefervation of Annapolis, but reckon them 
«>fficioufly daring: notwithftanding the reprieve which thefee:xpeditions 

As 
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:As this country is rude, a · geographical defcription of 

it cannot be expeéted : it is a large extent of territory~ 
bounded weftward by the Bay of. Fundi, and a line run
ning northward from St. John's river to St. Laurence 
or Canada great river; northward it is bounded by the 

· faid St. Laurence and gut of Canfo, which divides it 
from the iiland of Cape-Breton ; and fouth-eafterly it is• 
bounded by Cape Sable .fhore. 

The moft valuable article in this province is the Cape
Sable coaft, where is a continued range of cod fifhing 
banks, and many good harbours : it is true, that along 
the Cape-Sable ihore and Cape-Breton, for forne weeks 
in fummer, there are continued fogs (as upon the banks 
of Newfoundland) from the range of banks to the eafl, 
ward, that the fun is not to be feen, but without ftorm~ 
or bad weather; the reft of the year is clear weather, 
very fuitable for dry cod-fifh. Along this coaft to keep 
clear of lands-ends or promontories, of rocks, and of 
f.hoals, the courfes are, from Capç Anne near Bofton 

to Cape-Sable E. by N. 8 7 le agu es 
to Cape-Sambro E. by N. half N. 50 
to Canfo E. N. E. 45 
to Louifbourg E. northerly 1 8 

zoo leagues. 
orne of thefe harbours are called Port Latore, Port 

Rofway, Port Metonne, Port Metway, La Have, Ma
lagafh, Chebuéto. In Chebuél:o, in the autumn 1 7 46, 
lay the French armada un der duke d'Anville, deftined to 
deftroy or diftrefs all the Britifh North-Atnerica fettle
ments : this bay and river ot Chebuéto bids fair in rime 
to become the principal port of Nova Scotia and its me
tropolis; from this there is good wheel land-carriage 
communication with the bay of Minas, that is, with La 

ive tQ debtors, and by ftretching out paper-credit, depreci(\te nominal 
currency in favour of our landed debts; perhaps a majomy of the 
leg-ture may favourably conftrue it as do ne, in duty to their cou.ntry, 
and to the intereft of all the do~ninions of Great-Britain. 

· lt~viere 
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Riviere des Habitants or La Prarie, with the river of 
Cobaquid, the river of Pifaguid, and the beft parts Of 
the province. lt is true, Annapolis lies upon a fine 
bafon, and is more inland for a large vent or confump
tion (th us London, Briftol, Liverpool, Glafgow have be. 

· come rich) but the country round it is bad, and .the tides 
. . of the bay of Fundi renders the navigation difficult. 

U pon the oppoGte or wefl:erly fhore of the bay of 
Fundi, are the ri vers of Pafamaquady and St. Croix, be
ing about feventeen leagues N. W. fron1 the gut or en
trance of the bafon of Anna polis; the river St. Croi~ is 
the boundary between Nova Scotia government, and the 
territory of Sagadahock, or the duke of York's pro. 
perty; for the prefcnt in jurifdiftion, annexed to the 
neighbouring New-England province of Maffachufetts
Bay. Upon this .fhore tàrther northward is the river of 
St. John's, ten leagues difrant from the gut of Anna
polis; this is a profitable river, of long courfe; a c<;mfider- . 
able tribe of the Abnaquie Indians are fettled here, but 
always (from the indolence of the government of Nova 
Scotia) in the French or Canada intereft. The prodigious 
falls, or rather tides, in this river near its mouth of thirty 
fa thom, are not a cataraét from rocks, but from the tide 
heing pent up in this river between two fteep moun
tains. Ry this river and carrying-places there is a com
munication with ~ebec, the tnetropolis of Canada . . 
When we reduced Port· Royal 1710, major Livingfton· 
and St. Cafteen went by this river to acquaint the ge
neral of Canada concerning that event. Higher or 
more north\vard is Cape Doré, about thirty Jeagues from 
Anna polis ; here is plenty of mineral coal for firing : 
forne years fince, this affair was undertaken by a com
pany, but foon dropped with Jofs ; h~re are fome fiender 
veins of copper ore, forne thin laminre of virgin cop
per, and a gold fulphur rnarcafite. 

Upon the eafterly 1hore, or gulph of St. Laurence, is 
Canfo gut, a fafe and lhort paffage fr01n the Britilh fet
~lements to Canad'l river, fix leagues long, one le~ue 

· w1de~ 
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wide; a good navigation, from the journals of Capt. 

G 1 yton, anno 1 7 4-6, upon a cruize to Bay Verte. About 

twenty-five leagues farther is Tatamaganahou, a confider

able Nova Scotia French difi:riét or fettlement, and good 

road for veffcls ; fourteen leagucs farther is Bay Verte, 

fuallow water, but the embarquadier from Canada, to 

d'fturo us in Nova Scotia; from this are only four miles 

land carriage to the' river of Chicaneéto. Here we may 

obferve, that upon the Chicaneéto bay fide are eleven 

fathom tiqe ; upon the gulph of St. Laurence or Bay 
Verte fide, are only from tour to five feet tide. Farther 

(l!le Bonaventure and Ifle Percée intervening, where the 

French, by treaty of Utrecht, rightfully cure âry cod 

fifh) at the fou th entrance of the river of St. haurence, is 

Gafpee, a deep bay and good harbour; here unrighteoufly 

the French dry cod fifh. I obferve in the late .Frendi 

ch~rts publiihed by authority, there is a territory pricked 

off, called Gafpee, as if not belonging to Nova Scotia 

or L'Acadie, ceded to Great-Britain by the treaty of 

Utrecht. Such a paper encroachment, if not attended to, 

may be conftrued after many years a juft daim by pre

fcription; fuch is at prefent the difpute between the 

Baltimore family of Maryland, and the Pen's family o 

Penfylvania concerning the old Dutch charts, and our 

new charts in relation to Cape Cornelius, the fou th cape 

of Delaware Bay, and Cape Henlopen, twenty miles fou th 

· ~efterly from the mouth of Delaware Bay, in running the 

line between the three lowcr counties of Penfylvania and 

l\1aryland. 
Nova Scotia is divided into ten or twelve diftricrs; 

each diftriét annually chufes one deputy to be approved by 

the commander and co un cil at A nnapolis ; he is a fort 

of agent for the diftriét, and reports the frate of the di

ftriét frmn time to time. They are in no legifiative or 

executive capacity ; the French miffionari s, who are not 

~nly appointed by the bifhop of ~1ebec in Canaua, bJM.t . 

. nder his direétion (a fcandal to the indolent govern

.z:nent ànd gan:iions of Nova Sco.tia) in the·~ feveral di
ftriéts 
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11:riéts and villages, aét as magiftrates and jufiices of the 
peace; but all complaints may be brought before the 
commander in chief and council at Annapolis. 

The New~England bills of public credit, ever fince 
the ceffion by the treaty of Utrecht, have been their 
common currency ; until the late intolerable deprecia
tion by immenfely multiplying this credit beyond its 
bearings, by expeditions, and, in faét, the c-redit of thofe 
bills is almoft funk [n ], or rather loft; the French inha .. 
bitants abfolutely refufed them in currency. 

Ij/and of Sable. 

THIS ifland muft be deemed in the jurifdiétion of th . 
province of Nova Scotia, as it lies upon the latitudes of 
that coaft, though at a confiderable dift:ance ; and the 
Britilh exdulive line of fifhery, by the treaty of Utrecht 
1713, beginning at this iOand, implies the fan1e to be .. 
long to Great~Britain : the name is French, and we re 
tain it with tnuch impropriety ; we ought to have tranf
lated it to Sandy iOand, in the fame manner as we hav 
turned Point de Sable (a former French diftriét in St. 
Chriftopher's) to the prefent Britifh name Sandy point. 
The property is loudly ( that is, in the public news
papers) claimed by fome priva te perfons ; 1 fhall not in
q uire into the merit of the affair 

I am informed by people who were fhipwrecked tliere, 
and lived forne months upon the ifiand, that, from Canfo 
to the 1niddle of the iOand are thirty-five leagues fouth; 
it is a low land, with fmall rifing knowles of iànd called 
downs, in form of an elbow, the bite to the northward, 

[n] In a meffage,_ Nov. 5, 174-7, from the houfe of reprefentatives 
of the province of Maffacufetts-Bay, rel::rting to the pay of Canada 
forces, to their governor, it is reprefented, " Should fuch a further 
u fum be emitted, as is neceffary for the purpofe mentioned in youl' 
c' Excellency 's meffage, we apprehend it mu ft be followed by a great 
c' impair, if not utter lofs of the public credit, which has already been 
"greatly wounded." Thus the odium of this iniquitous or bafe mo-

' ~ey currency is thrown upon M. S-ley 1 by the pr<>per money branch 
9f the legi1lature. 

about 
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about twenty miles in length, and narrow; by reafon of 

1hoals of fand, fmall tides fi"\fe or fix feet, and a great 

furf, it is inacceffible, excepting in the bite, where boats 

may land. Formerly fome perfons of humanity put cattle 

afhore to breed, for the relief of the fhipwrecked~ and 

by multiplying, they anfwered that benevolent charitable 

end; until forne wicked, mean, rafcally people from our 

continent, deftroyed them to make gain ( thefe rob bers of 

feafaring people, called thefe depredations the making of 

a voyage) of the ir hi de~ and tallow. The fou th fi de is in 

43 D. 50 M. N. lat. no trees; their principal growth Îi 

· uniper bu!hes [() ], huckle-berry bufhes [p ], cranberries, 

[q] bent-grafs ; forne ponds ; abundance of foxes and 

feals; great fnows in winter, but do not lie long. 

At this ifiand, which is deemed thirty leagues eaft

ward from the Cape Sable .!bore of Nova Seo ia or L'A

cadie, by the treaty of Utrecht 1713, begins the Britifh, 

exclufive line of fifhery, running S. W. indefinitely, and 

· cluding the fiihing banks belonging to the ifiand. 

Cape-Breton ijlands. 

CAPE-BRETON cannat properly be called a Bri

tifh colony, until confirmed by forne fubfequent treaty 

of peace, and annexed to the dominions of Great-Britain ; 

ut notwithftanding its retarding the profecution of this 

hiftory, cannat a void taking notice of the reduél:ion of 

Louifuourg, being in our neighbourhood, an event recent 

and very memorable. I fhall endeavour to relate it with 

exaétnefs and impartiality. By afcribing every ftep of it 

[o J /Titis !Ma angulofa, I. B. JTaccinia nigra. Park. black worts, or 

bill-bcrries. • 

fp] Oxycocau ji<Ve lf!acci11ia palujlris, I. B. Mofs·berries, or marih 

whortle-berrie::; the French of Canada caU it Canne berge; it is plenty 

aU over the northern parts of North-America; and is a moil: exqui

fitely agreeable acid fauce for ail roaft meats, and for p"3ftry tarts. 

[q] Gramen fficatum, flcalùutm, maritimum, ma~imum, [pica longior#

iJ:. Spartium, fpiwtum, pH11gem, o(e<micum, I. B. Engliih or Dutch fea 

ma tweed. 
to 
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to Providence, I hope it will not be conftrued as detraél:
ing from the merit') of the country ofNew-England, the 
plac~ of tny a bode or home. The motto may be Audaces 
fortuna juvat, and with good propriety may be termed 
Dignus vindice nodus, and without imputation of cant, be 
afcribed to forne extraordinary interpofition of Provi· 
denee in our fa v our : Governor Shirley, in a fpeech ob
ferves, that '' fcarce fuch an inftance is to be found in 
" hiftory :" A colonel in this expedition gave it this turn, 
" That if the French had not given up Louifbourg, we 
" n1ight have endeavoured to frorm it with the fame pro
" fpeét of fuccefs, as the devils might have fi:ormed Hea
" ven." The an nuai convention of the New- En gland mi
nifters, in their addrefs to the KING, cali it, " The 
" wonderful fuccefs G 0 D has given y our American 
" forces." A clergyman from London writes, " This 
" profperous event can hardly be afcribed to any thing 
" fhort of an interpofition frmn Above, truly uncorn
" tnon and extraordinary." Thefe expreffions of the 
Governor's, &c. ought not to be conftrued as derogat
ing frmn the moft bold adventure of the New-Eng
landers. 

The reduétion of Louifbourg was much above our 
capacity ; in ihort, if any one circumftance had taken a 
wrong turn on our fide, and if any one circumftance 
bad not taken a wrong turn on the French fide, the ex
pedition muft have mifrarried, and our forces woul~ 
have returned with fhame, and an inextricable lofs to 
the province. As this was a private or corporation ad
venture without any orders from the court of Great-Bri
tain, the charges would not have been reimburfed by 
the parliament; and the people of New-England frotn 
generation to generation would have curfetl the advifers 
and promoters of this unaccountably rafh ad venture. 

In the congrefs of Utrecht, w hen the French demanded 
Cape Breton iiland, it was propofed, that it fhould lie in 
common for the ufe of the Britifh and French fi.a1ery, 
without any fettlemcnts or fons, but open; the French 

wouJd 
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would have a.cquiefced; but in this, as in fome other ar

ticles, our abandoned wicked miniftry of that time gave 

the French nation more than they really expeél:ed, viz. 

the exclufive property and dominion of the iiland, with 

the liberty of fortifying. It is generally thought, that 

by next peace Louifbourg will be demolifhed, and the 

· iiland laid open and in common to both nations : Jt is 
certain, that the duke d'Anville had an inftruétion, if 

he fucceeded in recovering Louifbourg, to demolifh it. 

As this was a private adventure, upon furrender, we 

might have demolifhed it foon, and converted the artille

ry, other warlike ftores, and many ether valuable things, 

to the ufe and benefit of the New-England colonies con

cerned, and fo have put an end to a great accruing 

charge ; the charge of maintaining a garrifon there 

with men, provifions, warlike ftores, and repairs in 

time of peace, will be a great and unprofitable article of 

national expence, ana as both nations are much in debt, 

neither of them will incline to be at the charge, out 

agree to demoliih it. As Great-Britain are afmall peo

ple, but at~ prefent mafters at fea, the ir game is to pro ... 

cure ali the advantages of an extenfive commerce; we 

are not capable of peopling and maintaining land-ac

quirements : · Perhaps the promoters of this very popular 

ad venture do not receive the fincere thanks of the n1ini

ftry or managers at the court of Great-Britain (this may 

be the reafon of the remoras in our folliciting a [r] reim

burfement) becaufe thereby they have incurred, to pleafe 

the populace, an annual charge of 6o,ooo l. fterling per 

[rJ Perhaps our agent or agents at home (who are in the nature of 

tornies for the province or corporation) to ingratiate themfelves with 

r legifiature, have reprefented the affair wrong, which has induced 

them, in quality of a colony Iegiflature, to count their chicken before 

they are hatched, and, in forne fenfe, to prefcribe to the fovereign le· 

giflature of Great-Britain, concerning the difpofition of this money. 

There is a latc incident not in our favour, the duke of Newca!He, con

cerned in all our colony expeditions, is removea from being eldeft 

fecretary, that is, of the fouthern provinces, to which Ireland and the 

plantations are annexed. 

''ot. I. Z anmtm,· 
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annum, or 6oo,oool. N ew-England currency, a confider .. 
able article where ways and means were difficult. 

If the aél: of parliament againft impreffing of feamen 
in the fugar.-ifiands, bad been extended to the northern 
American colonies, we fhould have been eafy under a 
Britiih fquadron ftationed at Bofton, and their bill" iiw 
h01ne fuppl ies, would have made good returns for our meï 
chants; our traders could not have fuffered above two cr 
three percent. difference of infurance, which is a trifle com
pared with the great charge incurred by reducinO' of' 
Louilbourg, and of maintaining it during the war. t 

Here 1 fuall give forne fhort account of evenementc; 
in the northern parts of North-America, from the corn,.. 
mencement of the prefent French war to the prefent time . 
May 1748; I ihall not notice fmall affairs, . which do nat 
require mention in a general hiftory. 

The French declared war againft Great-Britain March 
15, 1744, N. S. Great-Britain declared war againft 
France March 29, 1744, O. S. The French in thefe 
parts had more early intelligence of the war; at Bofton 
we did not proclaim this war until June 2. May 13, M. 
Du Vivier, with a few armed fmall vefi'els, and about 900 

regular troops and 1nilitia from Louifbourg, takes Canfo 
\Vithout any refiftance, and carries the nominal four 
companies, being from feventy to eighty foldiers, and 
the few inhabitants, prifoners to Louifbourg. 

He re is a notorious inftance of the Fr.ench toa forwàrd 
rafh conduél: ; contrary to exprefs inftruétions fent by the 
court of France to the garrifon of Loui!Dourg, along wit~ 
the declaration of war (my information was from M. le 
Marquis de la Maifon Forte, captain of the Vigilant) that 
confidering the weak and mutinous frate of theiv gilrri.-
1on, it was not advifeable for them, until further orders, 
to attempt any expedition which might alarm the popu
lous neighbouring Britifh colonies. 2'. . If inftead of 
taking the infignificant poil: (it did not deferve the name
of fort) of Canfo in their neighbourhood, the fooner to 
humour the vanity of an eclat ; had: they with the fame· 

4 fu~ 
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force gone direéHy to Annapoiis, by furprize, it would 
have eafily fubmitted. 

About the fame time a fmàll inconfiderable arma
ment fron1 J. ,oui {bourg, comrnanded by M. de la Brotz, 
made forne depredations about St. Peter's ofNewfound
land, and threatened Placentia fort. This de la Brotz, 
in a French privateer floop of eighteen guns and ninety
fonr men, was faon after this taken by the Maffachufetts y 

pro\' ·nce fnow, Capt. Tyng, upon the coaft of New
England, and carried into Bofton. A fmall privateer 
from Lonifbourg takes a floop with whale-oil âboard 
frotn Nantucket ifland bound to Bofton. 

See the fed:ion of Nova-Scotia, p. 319, for the at-
en1pts againft Annapolis in June, by forne Indians under 

the direétion of M. Lutre, a French miffionary prieit; 
ànd in September, by forne French and lr_1dians, con1-
n1anded by M. du Vivier, who burnt Canfo in Ma~. 

The end of July, Capt. Roufe, in a Bofton priva eer; 
arrived at St. John's harbour in Newfoundland from tlie 
great banks ; he brought in eight French fhips with 
9o,ooo mud -fifu. ln Auguil:, Ca pt. Roufe, in confort
filip with Gapt. Cleves, in a fhip and forne fmall craft~ 
and fifry marines,. fitted out by the Britifh man of war 

. ftationed at· N ewfoundland, fail in queil: of the Ftench 
fhips that cure cod-fiih in the nort hern harbours of New
foundland; Auguil: 18, at Fifhot, they took five good 
French fhips, forne dried fifu, but not weil cured, and 
feventy tons of liver-oil ; thence they proceeded to the 
bar bours of St. Julian and Carroes. Ca pt. Roufe hereby 
merited, and accordingly was made a poft or rank captain 
in the Britifh navy. 

ln September, dies Du QEefnel, the French governor 
of Cape-Breton, a good old officer; an was fu"ceeded in 
command by M. du Chambon, an old poltroon. 

In Oétober, Ca pt. Spry, in the cornet bot 11b, upon the 
coait of New- .. ngland, takes a French pri ateer in her 

. firft voyage 0- r.ruize, Cap . L e Grotz. r ~ en guns, I 00 

men, whe eof fo ne were ri!h Roman ca holic iùldiers 
Z 2 forrr erly 
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formerly of [s) Phillips's regiments from Canfo: this pri .. 
vateer was called Labradore, from a gut in Cape-Breton 
where ihe was built ; fhe had ta ken two or· three of our 
coafters from Philadelphia. About this time Capt. Wa .. 
terhoufe, in a Bofton privateer, refufed a French Eaft-In
dia ibip richly laden; and Capt. Loring, in a fmall Ba .. 
fton privateer, was taken by a new French man of war 
f rom Canada bound to Louifbourg. 

Nov. 19, fails from Louifbourg the French grand 
fleet of fifh fhips, of fir fhips from Canada, &c. This 
fleet confifted of three French men of war, fix Eaft-India 
,{hips, thirty-one other fhips, nine brigantines, five fnows, 
and two fchooners ; feven veffels remained to winter at 
Louifbourg. 

This is a .fhort hiftory of the fe a r.ampaign (as the 
French exprefs it) in the nortnern parts of North-Ame
rica, for anno 1 7 44· 

The French people tranfported fro1n Louifbourg to 
France (including the Vigilant's men) preceding July 
17, 1745, 4130, whereof 1822 cvia Bofton, and feventy
fix via New-Han1pfhire. The French, while in Bofton, 
were allowed in old tenor per week, viz. an inhabitant 
frmn · Cape-Breton 20 s. a failor 15 s. captain of the 
Vigilant sl. iècond captain 3!. each officer 40 s. 

Anno 17 45, in March [t], La Renommée, a French 
frigate of thirty-two guns, 3 50 fe amen, and fifty marines, 
charged with public difpatches, and defigned for obferva
tion, in cruizing along the Cape Sable coaft, met with 
feveral of our fmall armed veffels, and, with the Con
neél:icut tranfports, which upon any other occafion. ihe 
tnight have deftroyed with eafe: If 1he had put mto 
Louiibourg, by the addition of good officers, of men, and 
of ftores, the garrifon would nave been encouraged, ~nd 
perhaps have rendered our expedition vain. But havmg 

[J] In this regiment they have been much guilty of enlifting Roman 
catholics, becaufe cheap and eafily to be got. . 

[t J This was the bell ad vice boat the French bad, fhe was taken m 
a voyage to HifFanioJa. 

difcovered 
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difcovered an expedition againft Loui!bourg in great for
wardnefs, fhe tnade the beft ofher way to carry immediate 
advice tnereof to France ; and a fquadron, under tpe 
command of M. Perrier, was foon fitted out from Breft 
for the relief of Louifbourg. La Renommée failed in 
this fquadron, fhe was an exquifite failor, and at length 
ta ken by the Do ver, 1 7 + 7. 

In May, the [ u J Vigilant, a French n1an of war of 
fixty-four guns, and 560 men, with a good la.nd-fall, in
ftead of going direétly into the harbour of Louiibourg, 
attacked a Britifh man of war of forty guns, the Mer
maid, capt. Douglafs. This prudent offi.cer by a running 
fight decoyed the French fbip into the clutches of com
modore Warren in the Superbe of fixty guns ; in com
pany were alfo the Eltham of forty guns, the Maffa-

rul Commanded by M. le Marquis de la Maifon Forte, fon-in-law 
to M. Chiconeau, firfi phyfician to the Fr~nch king. This gentleman 
was too rafh in firing; as he met with Britifh men of war, he fbould 
have made the beft of his way to port, and only have put his men in a 
pofl:ure to prevent boarding, without firing, which flops the fbip's way, 
and have received the fire of.our fhips filcntly. Notwithfianding this 
mifcondutt, the marquis was a man of good fenfe and obfervation; 
he made this good remark, that the French officers of Louifbourg, in 
bad po licy, hindered the Englifb from viewing at all times the ilrength 
of their forts ; becaufe if the Englifu had been well informed of its 
firength, the mofi: fanguine, rafh, wrongheaded perfon, if not a natural 
fool, could not have imagined fuch a reduél:ion without regular troops. 
and without artillery ; our proper ca~non (the 1 o guns of 1 8lb. fbot 
lent us from New~York excepted) were bad, old, and honey-combed; 
four of them fplit in firing. He further weil obferved, that our allow
ing the French officers prifoners freely to view Bofion and the country 
of New-England, would effeél:ually difcourage and forbid any French 
attempt to invade a country fo weil peopled. 

ftere we JDay obferve. that the warlike names of the French men of 
war, found more elegant, proper, and bold, than tlie flat appellations 
of the Britifh men of war, hy the nam es of counties, towns, and per
fons: forinftance, in the French navy there are, le Terrible, l'Ardent, 
le Fougueux, le Mars, le Neptune, le J afon; le Vigilant, le Gloire, la 
Renommée, &c. In the Englifu navy our names are flat, the Kent, 
the Devonfhire, the Cumberland, the London, the Edinburg, the 
Chefter; the Prince Frederick, the Princefs Mary, the Wager. 
~c. 

z 3 chufetti 
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chuffetts frigate of twenty guns, apd the Shirley galley:t 
of tw~nty guns; the Vigilant frruck to the Mermaid, 
May t8~ (l.nd vras manned chie.fly from New-England: 
if the Vigilant had arrived in Louifbourg, confidering 
the n1any good officers aboard, a large number of failors 
and marines, with great quantities of Hores, we fhould 
have been difappoinred in the reduél:ion of Louifbourg, 

If the propoial made three days before the Vigilant 
was feized, had taken place, viz. of laying up the men 
of war in Chapeau rouge bay, and lan ding the failors 
and marines to join our fieging army, the Vigilant 
would have got in and frq!hated the reduétion of Louif
boûrg. 

M, l\1arin, after a vain at~empt againfl: Annapolis in 
Nova Scotia, with 900 Jrench anq lndians, in fmall 
floops and canoes, was bound to the relief of Louifbourg 
by molefring the fiege; in Afmacoufe harbour they were 
difperfed by fome of our fma11 armed veffels ] une 1 5 ; 
fee Nova Scotia feétion, p. 32 ï. 

The French fquadron of fe ven men of war, commanded 
by M. Perrier, defigned for the relief of Louifbourg, fet 

- out from Frjli'lce too la te. J uly ~ 9, in N. lat. 43 D. 45 
M. W.lQng. from London 4oD. 30 M. E. offthe banks 
of Newfoundland, took our prince of Orange maft fhip 
lieutenant-governor ClarkofNew-York aboard; here the 
French learnt that Louifbourg had furrendered; without 
this intelligence, they would have become a prey to our 
Louiibourg fquadron: the French altered tneir meafures, 
and in a ftonn were difperfed ; la Galette of 3 2 guns did 
notrendezvous; t~e Mars 66 guns, St. Michael62 guns; 
and t4e Renommée of 3 2 glJnS, put back to France; the 
Parfait 46 guns, Argonaute 46 guns, a?d le Tournoir 
32 guns, put into the harbour of Carrons m the northern 
parts ofNewfoundland 51 D. 5 M. N. lat. lay there three 
w~eks, and fail a convoy for the Frepch fifh fhips. 

Some homeward-bound rich Frençh iliips, ignorant of 
this event, came before Louifbourg to refr~fh, and were 
taken.by o r ihips; as aU the Britüh men of war had 

entered 
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entered into a contraél: of joint fharing, I fha11 not parti

cularize the fhips that n1ade the feizures. J uly 24, they 

took an Eaft-India fhip from Bengal, value 7s,oool. 

iterling ; foon after they took another Eaft-India fhip. 

Auguft 2 2, was taken a South Sea fhip ( decoyed by the · 

Bolton packet cap tain Fletcher) value about soo,ooo l. 

ilerling. . 

In July, we fent fon1e fmall craft to St. John's ifland 

to bring away the French inhabitants, to be tranfported 

to France: forne of our men imprudently and too fe

curely went afhore ; they were ambufcaded by forne 

French and Indians; we loft twenty-eight men ki lied and 

..captivated . 
. Oél:. 5· failed five men of war, via Newfoundland with 

tl1e two Eaft-India fhips for England, to be condèmned 

tl~ere. conformably to an aél: of parliament; the South Sea 

1hip, for certain reafons, was condemned as unfit to pro

ceed: the Vigilant, Chefter, and Louiibourg fire-fbip 

were Ieft to winter the.r~. 
Our provincial privateer fnow captain Sm'ithurft, was 

loft in a ftorm, and all the men drow ned. 

Our fea campaign, anno I 7 46, was as f'oUows : ln the 

au tu mn I 7 45, were fhipped off from Gibraltar the two 

regi1nents, foot, of Fuller and v,.r arburton, with three com

panies of Frampton's regiment; they arrived in the win

ter upon this bad coaft (I mean the winter coaft of New-· 

England, Nova Scotia, and Cape-Breton) and therefore 

put into Virginia to wait the fpring feafon ; they arrived 

at Louifuourg May 24, 1746, and relieved our New

England militia of about ;r 500 men; they had kept gar

rifon there at the charge of Great-Britain from the fur

render of the place June 1 7, 1 7 4 5 ; commodore Warren 

received a commiffion as governo.r, and colonel W arbur

ton as lieutenant-governor of the garrifon ofLouifbourg, 

and territories thereunto belonging. Admirai Warren's 

occafions called him home, and Mr. Knowles was ap· 

pointed governor and commodore of a fmall fquadron 
Z 4 there; 
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there; it is faid, he behaved in a moft imperious difgufl:
ful manner. 

Admirai Townfuend, with a fquadron, was ordered 
from our W eft-In dia [ ugar iilands, for the proteétion of 
Louifbourg ; he continued there in harbour all the time 
that Duke d' Anville's French fquadron was upon our 
coaft, without giving them any n1oleftation in their o-reat 
diftrefs, doubtlefs from fome fecret inftruétions, whicrr 
he did not think proper to communicate to Mr. Knowles. 
Townihend with eight fhips failed in November from 
Louiibourg for England. 

The ftory of d' Anville's expedition that autumn i~ 
thefe feas, we have alreaùy related in the feétion of Nova 
Scotia, p. 322. 

In the fummer, by an order from home, the feveral 
northern colonies raifed forces towards the reducing of 
Canada; fee p. 324. This was perhaps only a ftate
amufement, without a real defign to profecute the af
fair: the Maffachufetts-Bay voted 3000 men, whereof 
2000 were enlifted ; and by an ord~r from home, they 
were difmiffed in Oétober 17 4 7, after having further in
volved the province in a confiderable debt for enlifting, 
viétualling, and providing of tranfports. 

Anno I747· in the fpring, a French fquadron with 
Tranfports and land forces, fitted out in France, for the 
annoyance of Cape-Breton, and reduétion of Annapolis 
of Nova Scotia, were intercepted, beginning of May, by 
admirais Anfon and Warren's fquadron; fee p. 326. 
M. de Ramfay, with his party of Canadian French and 
lndians, had wintered at Chicaneéto, to join the land 
forces from France; hut upon the news of La J onquiere's 
difafter, they returned to Canada, and from that time 
to this prefent writing May 1 7 48, Anna polis ha~ been 
in perfeét fecurity and tranquillity; there is at this time 
a rumour of forne expedition on foot in Canada. . 

Beginning of win ter commodore Knowles from Louif
bourg with a fi11all i"quadron, was joined at Bofton by ~he 

ftauon 
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ftation ihips of North-America, leaving their trade ex

pofed to the depredations of French and Spanii11 priva

teers ; he failed to our windward fugar iilands, and from 

thence to J amaica; having made up a confiderable fqua

dron with land forces aboard, he was to diftreis the 

French harbours and fettlements on Hifpaniola (the 

French caU the ifland St. Domingue) as 1nuch as polll

ble ; he has already reduced and demolifhed a fhong fort 

in Port Louis. Here, I 741, lay a large French fquadron 

under the marquis d'Antin, defigned to prevent the june- • 

tion of Vernon and Ogle, orto awc our expedition againft 

Carthagena, or to carry home the Spanilh plate fieet; 

neither of thefè were effeél:ed, but returned to France in 

'}very diftrdfed condition. 

Anno 17 48. the adjacent Britifh provinces, or co . 

lonies, are negotiating an expedition againft a French 

fort at Crown-Point, upon the Du teh fide of Lake Cham

plain, and confequently within the jurifdiél:ion of New

York; when the affair is narrowly canvaffed, perhaps it 

will be deemed [wl a filly, but chargeable affair: as hi

fherto nothing is concluded upon, we mufi: drop it. 

[ w J As to the reduélion of Crown-Point a French fort, and Iately a 

place of arms for the annoyance of the Britifh fettlements of New

York and the N. W. frontiers ofNew-England, '· Unlefs aU Canada 

were in courfe to be reduced, which we cannot pretend to effeél: with

out an armament from Great-Brîtain; this, when reduced, muft either 

be demolifhed, but foon rebuilt again by the French, at one tenth of 

our charge in reducing it; or garrifoned ftrongly, at a great charge, 

~ecaufe of its great diftance from us, and vicinity or eafy water com

munication with Canada. z. lt is not in the New-England diftriét, 

jurifdiétion, or government, and confequently not under our direélion fo 

as to make any advantagc of it in the 1kin and fur trade. 3. If we 

were to aél: with the fame fordid private intereft views, a3 have former! y 

been praétifed by the Dutch fettlement, but at prefent Englifh govern

ment of New-York; for inftance, in the late queen Anne's war with 

the French, thefe our Dutch fubjeél:s contrived a neutrality between the 

New-York or Fîve Indian nations and the French Indians, and there

by ingroffed the French and Indian trade of thofe parts,and the French 

of Canada with their Indians were alllet loofe to diftref: Nova Scotia 

and the eaftern fettlements of New-En gland; at pre[! nt it might be 

· · · · - l:ape-
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Cape-Breton was formerly in the Nova Scotia diftrié1: ; 

the French caU it L'IOe Royal ; by commiffion, M. 
Subercaffe, the laft French governor of L'Acadie, is 
caHed governor of L'Acadie and Cape-Breton ifiands, 
from Cape Roûers at the entrance of St. Laurence ri .. 
ver .. to Qlenebec ri ver. By the treaty of Utrecht I 7 1 3, 
all L'Acadie or Nova Scotia was quit-claimed by France 
to -'reat-Britain; excepting the Cape-Breton iflands,. 
that is, all the iilands in the gulph of St. Laurence: thefe 
Great-Britain quit-claimed to France. 

The great ifland of Cape-Breton lies from 45 D. to 
47 D. l~. lat. its moft northerly point diftant fifteén 
le1gues from N cv~'foundland, the gulph of St. Laurence . 
intervenin,g;; here a few cruizers might preclude the 
Fœnch Canada trade; it is feparated fron1 Nova Scotia 
by a thorough-fare, which we caU the Gut of Canfo; the 
French cali it the Paffage of Fronfac. The Mermaid a 
Britifh man of war of 40 guns, 17 4 7, upon a cruize, 
failed through this gut, found it fix leagues long, is 
narrow, but good anchorage, flood from the north; from 
the Gut of Canfo forty leagues to Bay Verte, where are 
about ten or twelve French huts, upon the N'ova Scotia, 
fhore, ihallow water ; here is the communication of the 
Canadians with our perfidious French of Nova Scotia, 
by a fhort land-carriage or neck of about four miles to 
Chica.neél:o. Tatamaganahoe is a large French village, 
fourteen leagues weil: foutherly frpm .Bay Verte, a harbour 
for large ihips. 

Louifbourg, formerly called Englifh harbour, is inN. 
lat. 45 D. 55 M. the paffage by fea from thence to Qye
bec is about zoo leagues, and has been performed in three 
days. In Cape-Breton ifland, there is a gut lake or in-

advifeab1e, tacitly to confent to the continuance of Crown-Point as a 
r~dezvous and place of arms for the French and their Jndians; thus 
the eaftern frontiers of New-England would be fafe, formerly rnnch 
harraffed by the enemy Indians. This war they have not fuifered. 
mpch ; our weftern frontier expofed to the excurfions from Crown· 
Point, are covered by New-York and the la.te addition to the gpverq
ment ofNew-Hampihire wl1en fettled. 

land 
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land fea, called Labradore about twenty leagues long, and 
three or four leagues wide ; he re they build fmall veifels; 
the French pdvateer ~alled Labradore, captain Le Grotz, 
taken by the Cornet bomb, 17 45, was built there. ln 
th~ north part of the ifland is a good harbour; St . 
. A.nne's, ~s a good foil; here was laid out fort Dauphin, 
to be found in the French cliarts, as if finifhed. 

The other iflands in the gulf of St. Laurence are pri
V'1-te French property; St. John's and the Magdalene 
iilands were granted to the Conte de St. Pierre ; St. 
John's is about twenty leagues long, good land, many 
French and Indians; governor Knowles of Louifbourg 
~egleéted the poffeffion of it. The iiland of Anticofl:i is 
the property of Sieur Joliet, a Canadian; it lies in the 
mouth of the river St. Laurence, is large but inhofpita
ble ; no good timber, no good harbour ; plenty of large 
cod-fifh: below Gafpée, on the coaft of Nova Scotia, at 
I...'Ifie Percée and L'lfie Bonaventure already mentioned, 
the French make cod-fiih. 

After a ihort defcription of the late French colony of 
Cape-Breton iflands, 1 fhall briefly, without inter:çuption 
~nd at one view, relate that tnemorable event of reducing 
Louifbourg, the French American Dunkirk, by a few 
New-England milit~a, with the countenance of forne ac
cidentai Britiih men of war. 

When Louiibourg was given tous by the French, we 
fou nd 6oo regular troops in garrifon, with about 1300 

militia, whereof about one half were called in from the 
adjacent fettlements ; the main fofïee or ditch eighty 
feet wide ; the ra rn parts thirty feet high (the fcalado, or 
fcaling ladders, which we fent by the direétion of Mr. 
Bradftreet, at prefent lieutenant-governor of a fort in St. 
John's harbour, Newfoundland, were too fhort by tell 
feet, and never were ufed) upon the town ramparts wer.e 
tnounted upwards of fixty-five cannon of various fizes; 
the entrance of the harbour defended by a grand battery 
of about 30 guns of 42 pound bali, and by the iiland 
batt~ry of 30 guns of 2 8 pound bail ; provifions for fuc 

· months, 
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months; ammunition fufficient, if well hufbanded from 
the beginning; ten mortars of thirteen inches, .1nd fix of 
nine inches. 

Mr. Vaughan of Damarafcote, in the tenjtory of Sa .. 
gadahock, in the dominions of New-England, a whim
~cal wild p_roj~~or in hi~ own private concerns, entirely 
1gnorant of mthtary affa1rs, and of the nature of the de
fence or frrength of a place regularly and weil fortified 
at an inuneniè expenc , dreamt or imagined that this 
place might be reduced by a force confifting of 1 soo raw 
militia, forne [x] fcaling ladders, and a few armed fmall 
craft of New-England. 

It is faid, that [y J governor Shirley was taken with 
this hint or conceit, but imagine,d that 3000 mi1itia, with 
two forty guns king,s fhips, might do better. This ex
pedition was refolved upon and profecuted, without any 
certainty of Britifh men of war to cover the fiege, and 
prevent fupplies ; a packet was fent to commodore 
Warren, ftationed at our Weft-India fugar ~ilands, by a 
loaded lum ber fioop, defi ring the affiftance of two fhips 
of 50 or 40 guns, and if he could not ipare two, to fend 
one, which perhaps might be fufficient: Mr. Warren's 
anfwer was, Th at for want of further inftruél:ions from · 
the 'admiralty, he could in courfe fend only two fhips to 
the New-York and Bofton ftations; but foon after this 
he received inftruétions to proceed to North-America. 
with the Superbe 6o guns, Launcefton 40 gus, and 
Mermaid 40 guns, i.o order to fuccour .l\.nnapolis, or any 
of his majefty's fettlements againft attempts of the 
enemy, and to 1nake attempts againft the enemy. ln 
proceeding to Bofton for provifions and other fup~lies, 
forne fifhing fchooners, by letters from governor Shirley 
infonned him, that the expedition had proceeded, and 

[x] The Iadders fent with this expedition were ten foot too Ih?rta 
from bad intelligence; but if fufficiently long, they were not praéhca-: 
ble. 

[y] In our plantations fome captain-generals and colonels, even of 
regular troops, are not to be fuppofed military men. 

defired 
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defi red th at he would · mmediately co ver then1 by his 

proteétion, without touching in at Bofton; the gooa, 

affiduous, and public-fp!rited c01nmodore Warren direét

ly proceeded and joined this adventure; he is now art 

admirai in the navy, and knight of the Bath, in rewarâ 

for his good fervices. 
The affemblyof Maffachuffetts-Bay, Jan. 25,1744-5, 

by a n1ajority of one vote, refolved upon this expedi

tion ; Feb. 2, the enliftments began for voluntiers, antl 

failed the end of March for Canfo, 3000 men complete; 

\Ve had in good conduét and precaution, three :weeks be

fore this, ient out forne privateers to block up the har

bour of Louiibourg. At Canfo they remained three 

week3 ; at this time the fhore of Cape-Breton was im

praéticable from fields of ice which came clown by thaws 

from the river of St. Laurence or Canada, and by eafter

ly winds drove upon that coaft : at Canfo was built a 

block-houfe of eight fmall cannon, garrifoned with eighty 

men. The expedition failed from Canfo, April29, and 

next day arrived in Chapeau-rouge bay, a little fouth of 

Louifbourg. Here, in landing our men, we were op

pofed by a body of upwards of 100 regular troops 

(whereof twenty-four were of the Swifs company) com

manded by Maurepang, formerly a noted fea-rover ; we 

fuffered no lofs, the French retired with the lofs of eight 

men killed, and ten made prifoners : from Canfo we had 

fent a fmall party to St. Peter's, a fmall French fettle

ment upon Cape-Breton, and burnt it. 

May 2, we detached 400 men to n1arch round uncler 

cover of the hills, to the N. E. harbour of Loui!bourg. 

U pon the furprize of our men's burning the ftore-houfes 

and fiih-ftages there, about one mile from the grand bat

tery, the troops in the gran ~ battery ( to reinforce the 

town, the harbour being fufficiently guarded by the ifiand 

battery) retired to the town precipitately, without. de

ftroying the hunnions and carriages of their cannon, 

only fpiking or nailing the·n, which were foon drilled, 
and 
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. and ferved againft the town [ z] ; yre took poffeffion 
of it May 3, and found 350 f11ells of thirteen, and thirty 
of ten inches, and a large quantity of fuot. 

The New-England militia before the town were in aU 
about 3 6oo [a) vol un tiers, whereof not exceeding 1 50 

[ z] Here we may obferve, that by the Herculean labour of our mi
litia (many of them were ufed to mafting and logging) whofe great 
atchievements were moft rernarkable in quality of pioneers or b
èourers, they dragged thefe heavy cannon upon fledges over rnoraffes 
.not praéticable by horfes or oxen. By good providence, they had no 
occa:fion to fhew their conduél: and courage in repulfing of fall:es (May 
8, there was a fmall infignificant fally from the town ; it was faid, that 
the mutinous difcontented garrifon could not be trufted without the 
works, for fear of defertion) or ftorming of the works. Sorne capricious 
writers have called in quefiion the New-England conduél:, but not 
their courage. 

[aJ The New-Eng!and armament for the reduél:ion of Louifbourg, 
and in confequence towards the acquifition of the province of Cape· 
Ereton iflands,. or iflands in the gulf of St. Laurence, was as follows :: 

Province of Maifachuffetts·Bay. 
Land-forces. 

Regiments of Lieut. gen. Pépperell 
Brig. gen. W aldo 
Colonels Moulton 

Hale 
Willard 
Richmond 

Col. Gorham, called of the whale-boats 
Col. Dwight and li eut. col. Gridley, of the train of artillery 
Capt. Bernard's independent company of carpenters or artificeu. 

Sea-forces. 
Ship Maffachufiètts frigate, capt. Tyng 

Crefar Snelling 
20 guns 
20 

Shirley -Galley Roufe 2 o 
Snow Prince of Orange Smithurft 1 6 
Brig. Bofton packet Fletcher 16 
Sloops Donahew 1 z 

Saunders 8 
Bofch 8 

Ship hired from Rh.ode-ifland Griffin 
· Colony of Conneélicut. 
Land.forces. 

One reg. of soo men, Major general Wolcot. 
By fea. 

Thompfon 
Colony fioop 

16 guns 
16 

2() 

men 
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men were loft (the prince of Orange fnow excepted, loft 
in a ftorm) by fortune of war, viz. killed by buriting of 
cannon, by fhot from the town, killed and drowned in 
the rafh attempt againft the iiland battery. Upon our 

rfi: encamping, from the damp of the ground, there 
appened .a general flux, or rather fimple diarrhœa or 

Province of New-Hampfhire. 
Land-forces. 

One reg. of 350 men, Col. More. 
By fea 

Their province floop. 
Colony of Rhode-Hland. 

Land-forces none. 
By fea their colony floop. 

The colonies fouth of New.England furnillied no quotas of lanâ or 
~ea-force, they made forne fmall prefents of provifions. The Go ; ernor 
of New-York lent ten good cannon of 1 8 lb. fhot; without thefe, and 
the French unexpeél:edly abandoning their grand battcry, our expedilion 
muft have been iueffeél:ual Governor Shirley fays, " ffiat w i ho ut 
" thefe cannon, we could not have bad the fame profpeét of fuccefs, 
" and all other preparations muft have been fru!l:ratea." 

At the defire of general Pepperell and commodore Warren; m June. 
the Maffachuffetts-Bay fent a reinforcement of 400 men, and Con
.neéticut fent zoo men ; they did not arrive until after the iiege was 
over. When the town or fort was in our poffeffion, the New England 
militia garrifon proving very fickly, they wcre recruited from ti me t() 
time by the colonies of New-England. 

The BritHh men of war that arrîved from time to time before 
Louilliourg, intimidated the garrifon ; they Wtre 

Commodore Warren's fquadron from the Weft-Indi'a fugar ifla1'lds, 
the Superbe of 6o guns, Launcefl:on and Mermaid 40 guns each ; 
they joined in the adventure. 

The Vigilant, a French fuip of 64 guns, defigned to reinforce Louif· 
bourg with men .and ftores, was taken by Warren~s fquadron, May 19, 
and added to the fquadron; fue was afterwards mannèd moftly fi:om 
New-England. 

May 2~, The Prirrcefs Mary of 6o guns, from England, <Via Bofion. 
The He&r of 40 as ditto 

June 10, The Chefter of ço from England. 
1 z, The Canterbury of 6o ~ ' 

Sunderland of 6o called in from Newfoundland. 
Larkof 40 
Eltham of' 40 called in from convoying the 

ew-England maft.Jhips for England. 
mer 
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mere loofenefs, not mortal, and foon over. After we 
got into the town, a fordid indolence or floth, for want 
of [b] difcipline, introduced putrid fevers and dyfenteries. 
which, at lehgth, in Auguft became contagious, and the 
people died like rotten lheep ; this deftroyed, or ren 
de red incapable of duty, one half of our militia. 

During the fiege, the French made only one inûgni
.ficant fally, May 8 ; the garrifon was mutinous, and 
could not be trufted at large ; this rendered us fecure, 
and the fiege was carried on in a tumultuary random 
manner, and refembled a Cambridge c01nmencement. 

In the beginning of the fiege, forne of our men incon
fiderately ftrolled, and fuffered from a body of French 
lndians. 

May 16, a party of about 100 1nen in boats landed in 
the night ne ar the light-houfe point, to furprize our men 
who were ereéting a battery there to play upon the iiland 
battery of the French. This party was timely difcovered 
and obliged to fly into the woods, and being joined by 
forne Indians, had feveral fkirmiihes with our fcouts. 

May 26, in whale-boats (fo thin and light that a fi w 
mufket halls are fufficient to fink the1n) about 400 men 

Thefe effeétually covered the fiege hy cruifing ; two fmall French 
veffels only got in by a fog; and when it was refolved by the fea and 
land-officers to Horm the town, June 18, the depended-upon attack 
was by fea, while our land-forces by way of diverfion made a feint 
{but without any praéticable breach) to ftorm it ailiore. At that time 
we had Britifu men of war 

One of 64 guns 
Four of 6o 
One of so 
Five of 40 

and upon capitulation, commodore Warren "s boats took the firfl: 
poffeffion of the town, and his marines mounted guard for forne 
days. . 

(h) In military di fei pline there are fundry articles befid~s the manu~l 
~xercife of the mufk.et and the evolutions: 1 fhall mention upon th1s 
occafion only two, 1. A due fubordination to fuperior officers or co~
mand, which the levelling fpirit of our Plantations does not weil a~m1t 
of. 2. A proper care of their men, as to dean drefs, wear, eat1ng, 
àrinking, lodging, and a proper regard to their fick. 

.-raihly 
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rafhly attempted the iOand battery, where is bad landing, 
30 guns of 28 pound bali, and 180 men in garrifon ;) 
we loft in this mad frolic fixty men killed .and drowned~ 
and I 1 6 prifoners to the French. 

[c J As to the affair of the fiege of the town, it was in 
this manner. In the beginning upon Greenhill, 1550 
yards diil:ant from the king's baftion, called the Citadel, 
we ereéted a battery of a very few frnall cannon, one 
thirteen inch, one eleven inch, and one nine inch mor
tars ; they could do no execution ; May 7, a battery was 
rnade at 900 yards diftance, and we fummoned the town; 
~ay 17, a battery was advanced to 250 y~rds diftance 

[ c) I !hall further mention only a few infrances of mifconduél: in the 
managers of this expedition; we cannot lay the biarne upon the pro
vince in general, rvi.::.. t. Hiring into the government's fervice, captain 
Snelling's f!lip that had lat~ly imported the fmall-pox. 2. While the 
country levies were in Bofton, in one day, March 5, the frnall po x ap
peared in three difFerent parts of the town ; no care was taken tore~ 
move thefe lev ies to forne of the many convenient iflands in Bofi:on bay; "' 
rniraculoufly, by the care of forne guardi:tn angel or genius, they 
efcaped the fmall-pox, which would have rendered the expedition 
abortive in embryo. 3. Sorne cornpanies were fitted out with unfer
viceable Briftol guinea arrns (forne of thofe arms notorioufly bad, were 
called in) inftead of allowing a fmall bounty to thofe men that would 
have carried their own good arms. 4· Slops or cloathing were not 
fent to our troops fooner than oaober ; during the fiege, that is, our 
being in the field, was confiant dry favourable weather ; next day,. 
June r8, after we had poffdlion of the town, the raining feafon fet in,. 
whicli, for want of our men being cloathed and well lodged, would 
have broke up the fiege. -

By way of amufement, I may take notice of forne New-England 
poerns, upon this occafion (not in difparagement to the country; here 
at prefent forne true poetical genius's begin to appear .) I fhall mention 
only t\VO infrances; the firft is by Mr. N iles, in the lowefi: doggrel rhime, 
in i.mitation of Homer's lifts and charaéters of the commandiDg officers 
the fiege o~ Troy; the inllance is, 

"Vo.r aldo comrniffion'd is a Colonel, 
And o'er land force Brigadier general. 

The otber is by an anonymous author in the highefi: bombait, 
And that New-England fchemes Old furpafs, 
As much as folid gold docs tinkling brafs; 
And that a Pepperell's and a Warren's narne 
Jvlay vie with Marlborough and a Blake for fame. 

··oL. I. ..A,. a frcm 
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from the weft gate; May 20, on the ether fide of a creek 

· was ereél:ed a battery of five 42 pounders, called Tid
comb's battery, to batter the circular battery and ma
gazine. 

We made no regular approaches by trenches, that is, 
by parallels and zigzags, but bombarded the town at 
random, and did much damage to the roofs of the 
houfes ; the weft gate was defaced ; the atljoining cur
tain and flank of the king's baftion were much hurt, but 
no praéticable breach. 

The Canterbury and Sunderland being arrived, it was 
refolved to ftorm the town by fe a, June 18, by three 
6o, one 50, and four 40 gun lhips, while the land
forces made a feint or diverfion afhore ; the French 
were afraid to ftand it, and capitulated June 17, to 
march out with the honours of war, not to ferve for 
twelve months ; to be allowed all their perfonal effeéts, 
and to be tranfported to France, at the charge of Great
Britain. 

The place was put under the joint adminiftration of 
Pepperell and Warren; and all future charges were to 
be defrayed by their bills upon the pay-n1ail:er general 
and Ordnance. According to the enliiting proclamation, 
our n1ilitia were to be difcharged fo foon as the expedi
tion was over ; governor Shirley arrived in Louifbourg, 
Aug. 17, and perfuaded then1 to continue; but not .. 
withftanding, if the Vigilant, the Chefter, and Louif
bourg firefhip had not continued there over winter, the 
militia might have been difcouraged, and the place 
in danger of being furprized by the French, and their 
Indians from Canada, Nova Scoti , and St. John,s 
ifiand. 

When the Launcefton's guns were landed and mount· 
ed upon the ramparts, we had 266 good cannon mount
ed in the town and batteries. Capt. Montague of the 
Mermaid carried home the advice of Loui!bourg being 
furrendered. 

As 
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As it is probable that Louifbourg will be demoli1hed 

upon a peace, I fhall not give any defcription of the 
town and its fortifications ; I only mention diat from 
the grand battery, ereél.ed to range and defend the en-· 
trance of he harbour, to the light-houfe at the mouth 
of the harbour, are about 2000 yards; after we were 
in poifeffion of this battery, and drilled forne of the 
great cannon, which the French had nailed and relin
qui!hed, the town and battery cannonaded one another 
with a great and ufelefs expence of ammunition. This 
folly was lefs excufable in the French, as they could not 
poHibly have any recruit of ftores ; the diftance fron1 the 
granü battery to the circular battery of the town, is I 8 57 
Y,ards, which is too great for much good execution. 

~~rom Maurepas gate to the ifland battery, E. N. E. 
I 2 7:3 yards : from the iiland battery to the light-houfe, 
N. E. r J 33 yards. 

As the French royal navy at prefent are rnuch [d] re-
duced, and not capable of fending any confiderable 
fquadron fo far aboard ; perhaps in good œconomy and 
:\Vith fufficient fecuri ty, the prefent nominal charge able 
corps (befides -the large detachment from the train of 

, o.rdnance) in garrifon at Louifbourg of about 4000 

n1en, may be reduced to 2000 effeél:ive men, and the 
reformed men may with proper encouragen1ent be fent 
to fettle, and b~ intermixed with the French in Nova 
Scotia; continuing them in corps and in pay for forne 
time. , 

The prefent garrifon troops of Lo11ifbourg, if corn ... 
pl ete, confift of · 

f d] A little bfore the commencement of the prefent Spani!h war. 
the French royal navy confifted of 

1 fhip of go guns 1 7 fhips of 62 guns 

9 of 74 1 6 of 6o 
4 of 7 2 8 of. 5o 
4 of 6 4 8 of 4 o to 4 6 

Ali thefe may be called line of battle fhips; but in the progrefs of this 
prefent French war to this writing, they are reduced to near half the 

umber. 
Aa2 Fuller's 
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men 

Fuller's reg. 8 I 5 . 
W arburton's 8 1 5 < officers included { Ma:chmg 
Frampton's 3 comp. 245 regtments 

Sir W m. Pepperell, s 1 ooo \for officers not in-~ may be 
< cluded add 8o or called ma-

Col. Shirley's _! o.o_?~ 1 more to each rines. 

3875 
The projeél: of raifing two regiments in New-England 
was faulty in two refpeéts. 1. A young fettlement, al
!~a~y much reduced in their young men, by late expe
(huons ; to exhauft them more by fta.nding levies, is a 
grievoqs hardibip; it not only retards or ftunts the 
J??rowth of a colony, but in faét, minorates them, and 
puts them backwards; this is the general complaint 
of the country; extravagant priee of labour, and want 
of labourers. 2. The public difappointment of the 
intereft of Great-Britain, where 2.000 men are depend
ed upon ; of thefe 1 ooo perhaps are and ever will be 
non-effeétives, it being impraéticable for the country to 
fpare fo many men, for ftanding or continued regular 

troops. 
Perhaps the fpeculative original defign, at home, 

.might appear fpecious, that is, 1. A garrifon of men 
indigenous natives of, or habituated to, the climate. 2. 

That by referving forne officers commiffions to the 
~difpofal of the colonies, the gentlep1en of our militia 
who had diftinguifhed themfelvcs in the expeditions, 
might have fon1e reward for their tnerit; this lait de
fign was attended with the [e] inconveniency of being 
perverted, by beftowing theiè commiffions to purchafers, 
to relations and to friends. 

Sorne of our good farmers, artificers, and other la--
bourers, leaving their ièveral occupations for a ihort 

[t] When I write with freedom, impartial difinterefi:ed readers will 
excufe me iu quality of a difinterefted hiil:orian; I have no perf~nal 
difregard or malice, and write of the prcfent times, as if thefe thmgs 
had bee tl tranfaéted 1 oo year.. fincè. . 

tl me, 
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time, to ferve their country upon an exigency, in a mi

litary way, is very laudable. This was in praétice among 

the Romans; forne of their great generais have upon 

this account left the plough, and when die expedition 

was over, have returned to it again; fuch ought to Be 

rewarded widi places of profit or honour, without pur

chafe, fuofcriptions for prefents, affignments of tlieir pa y 
for a time, and other [/] avaricious contrivances. 

In the fummer 17 46, the aifembly of Maffachufetts

Bay, fent to the court ofGreat-Britain[g], accounts o 

their provincial charge in reducing of Louifboq_rg, to 

the amount of about 1 7 8,ooo l. fterling. This aff air is 

ftill depending, and is imputed, radier to the inaêtivity

and improper application of our agents, than to aiiato

rinefs in the miniftry and parliament : the righteoùfrlefs 

an l generofity of our parliaments are notorious, and a 

reimburfement is unqueftionable; and if properlx puilied 

to effett, we might have had for fome time paft, an an

nuai accruing intereft upon debentures of 7000 l. fterling,• 

pe1· annum, which at prefent is 7o,ooo !. New-England 

[f] Hungry or indigent animais are voracious; and amongft man

kind this may proceed further, to a Crejdt amor nummi quantum ip]à pe· 

cunia crë]?.it, \vhich is in itfelf indefinite. 

[g] 'Jlhefe accounts were in fundry articles. · 

1. Account of the fu-il: mutler-ro1ls in the expedition to Cape-Breton, 

as made up and paid by arder of the General Aifembly of the Maffa-

chuffetts-Ba)' province. , 

2. Account of the feveral fums paid by the comrnittee to the of

ncers and foldien who continued in your Mfijefryts garrifon at Louif

bourg~ until they were difcharged by your Majefty's arder. 

3· A.ccount of the charge of tranfport veffels employea in your· 

Majefry' s fervice, in the expedition to Cape-Breton, and for the fervice 

of the garrifon at Louifbourg; exclu fi ve of fil ch as were laden with 

fiores by exprefs order from the general and admiral. 

4· Account of the charge of the veifels of warin the pay of the 

Maffachuffetti province, in the expedition to Cape·Breton, and after 

reduéHon of the place. 
) . Account of the coft and charge of tranfporting warlike and other 

tl:ores, for the fervice of your Majefty's forts and garrifon at Louif

bourg, by order of admirai Warren and general Pepperell. 

With fome contingent charges. 
A a 3 currency ; 
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currency; this would much leffen our yearly provincial 
ta x. 

At Louifuourg their currency founds as if it were 
fterling value ; Briti!h coin cannet be exported, there
fore Spanifh coin, which is the moft general in all the 
comm~rcial countn~s of our globe, reduced to a fterling 
value, 1s called fterhng by us. lmmediately upon our 
poffeffing of Louifbourg, the Gibraltar and colonies 
currencies cheat began to take place; that is, the' com
miffaries or pay-mafters, what was charged to the pro
per officers or boards at home at 5 s. fterling, they paid off 
(to their own private advantage of 11 per cent. a cheat) 
by a milled piece of eight, value 4 s. 6d. fterling. If Lou
ifbourg 1hould continue a garrifon, a confiderable article 
in the Britifh annual fupply, thofe commiifaries, from 
the example of our American colonies and Gibraltar, 
would foon im prove their profits, to pa y away a light 
piece of eight, value 3 s. 6 d. fterling for a Britifh crown 
or 5 s. fterling. The impofition at Gibraltar of Is. fterling 
for 16 d. currency and pa y, it is faid, has lately been un
der confideration of the Britifh parliament; . may it in
troduçe the confideration of the abufes in our plantation 
paper currencies, where the abufe is vaftly n1ore ; in 
Gibraltar 1 s. fterling, is paid away for a nom!na1 16 d. in 
Maffachuffetts-Bay; from a [ h] very b-d adminiftration, 

[h] Lofers are indulged to complain, and naturally do complain and 
are clamorous. Is it poilible for a man in the fpace of a year or two 
tQ. be gradually robbed of one half of his perfonal eftate without com
plaining? The complaint is feafonable, being at the opening of the 
new affembly of the province of M.affachufetts-Bay1 the moit con
[Jderable of our colonies. 

1 
Sorne men do not care who finks, if they fwim ; if our eftates are 

fiill more to be reduced by this cheating game, forne perfons will corn
plain more loud ; and perhaps forne anecdotes or private hiftory of 
theîe affairs, gathered from the unguarded information of forne blab. 
bing confidents, may require to be communicated to the public: to a 
man aggrieved, there is forne pleafure or fatisfaétion in venting him-
{elf br. complaining, even where there is no redrefs. , 

From ~ime to time, anticipating the affair of currencies, referred to 
the Appendix, may be excufed : this pernicious defolating torrent oe
coming more and more violent, requires a more fpeedy refiftance. 

we 
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we have exceeded ali our colonies, even North Caro

lina, where their pape-r money was at a difcount with a 

rfhe colony of Maffachufetts-Bay was the leader of paper currencies 

in the Britifh plantations, and have now at length carried this fraud to 

tne utmoft (evt:n beyond North-Carolina management;) if carried fur· 

ther the ftaple muft break, and the fraud of the wicked projeétors (in 

ali affairs there are limits, which in the nature of things cannat be ex

ceedcd) ceafe. 
1 lhall enumerate fame of the many mifchiefs attending the bad 

fr.audulent management of paper currencies. 1. From an equality 

with fterling, afterwards with proclamation value, they have reduced 

the value of our currency to 1 o for 1 fterling. JI. The governor and 

legiflature keep up their falaries and \\'ages to the fterling value~ but 

feemingly allow all other tranfaélions to run into confufion and ruinons 

dèpreciations. III. The depreciations might have in a great meafure 

been obviated, even when there were great exigencies for prefent mo

mey. Thus after the firH emiffions being 4-o,ooo l. anno 1690 and 

1691, to pay off the public de bts incurred by Phipps's Cana a exnedi

tion, when there was an appearance of an enfuing depreciation, if more 

were emitted ; the govern.ment did wifely barrow the bills already 

emitted, from the poffe!fors, with good effeét, and thefe bills did not 

depreciate. If, in the Cape-Breton, and amufing late Canada expe

ditions., we had done the fame, it would have had the like good effeél: 

with refpeét to the public, but would not have anfwered the wicked 

intentions and occafions of the promoters of thcfe bills, 'Vi~. 1. Of 

thofe \yho had acquired the craft of negotiating (in troubled waters 

good fifhing) tnefe depreciating bills to their own advantage. 2. Of 

thofe who .. vere to redeem their mortgaged eftates by defrauding their' 

creditors with a depreciated nominal value, infiead of the true con

tra&ed value; well knowing, that a multiplied paper credit, depre

dat-e!> itfelf more and more. IV. By aél: of affembly, a public bill of 

c.redit explicitly in its face promifing only z oz. 1 3d. 8 gr. fil ver, fhall 

be equal to a bill promifing 3 oz. fil ver; that is, in common arith

metic, 8 fhall be equal to 9· V:. In the fame kind of impofitions,' 

ufed by Lewis XIV, of France, who by recoinages from time to time 

minorated his money; at ]ength finding h1s people reduced to infen .. 

:fible dupes, he faved the charge of recoining, and uttered the fame coin 

with only forne little mark or Hamp; at a furcher depreciated value. 

In June 17 4-4, to fave the charge of new plates, we minoratcd the va

lue of emiffions of November, 1741, by a few dafhes upon the fame 

plaFt~. 11 ' r. r 1 • . . . h . '11 G>.. • • 
ma y, 10me 1ay, t 1at as tt 1s a max1m mt e CIVJ aw, -<.!JZ cz<Vtm 

jer<Vart potejf, et nonjer<Vat, occidit; the proper check negative in tne 

Jegiflature, ought to bear ali the biarne of thefe iniquitous depreciations 

.and abfurdities which expofe the province. 

A a 4 fallacious 
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fallaéious cheating truck; it is 1 o for 1 fterling; ours is 
f01newhat worfe in good bills fterling. 

From the furrender of Louifbourg and territories 
thereto belonging, June 17, 1745, to June r748, there 
have been feveral tranfient commandants, but nù con
tinued eftablifhed governor; if the <i:ourt of Great-Bri
tain were in earneft to re tain this place, many candidates 
would have appeared, and forne perfon of great intereft 
eftabliihed; whereas from a colonel (Warburton) being 
lieutenant-governor, it is now reduced to a lieutenant
colonel being governor. The commandants in fuc
ceffion have be en as follows from the furrender: 

1. The general Pepperrell, and commodore W ar
ren, naturally joint adminiftrators. 

2. Admiral Warren [i), governor; colonel W arburton, 
lieutenant-governor. 

3· Comnwdore Knowles [k] governor; colonel War
burton lieutenant-governor. 

4· Hobfon, lieutenant-colonel to Fuller, governor ;' 
Ellifon, lieutenant-colonel to Pepperrell, lieutenant
governor. 

Ci] Admirai Warren went home, and has fince done great fervice, 
acquired much glory, and a very great fortune. . 

[k] Commodore Knowles went to commanda fquadrgn from Ta· 
maica, to reduce St. J a go de Cuba, a neft of Spani!h privateers, or ra· 
ther pirates: his conduél: and fuccefs was as formerly; no benefit to 
the public, no profit to himfelf; in falling out, the norths (as he writes) 
would not allow him; and in returning to Jamaica he vifited St. Jago, 
but could not be reconciled to their preparations for defence. ..~s a 
by-blow, he furprized, in March 17 47-8, the French Port Louts of 
Hifpaniola, with the lofs of two good captain ,, Renton and Cuft, and 
feveral other men ; and the fine man of war fcooner Achillek, bui1t by, 
the ingenious ihîp-builder Mr. Hallowel of Bofion, in c~yin~ advice 
from Mr. Knowles to Jamaica, was taken h.); two Spamth p~t~atee.rs. 
Admirai Knowles deftroyed and carried off" forne irqn gun~ ; tt 1s fatd, 
that by capitulation it was to be deetned a free and neutra! port, a~d 
confequently proper to fupply the French with· provifion and ammu
nition from all nations ; this çannot be crcdited in the worfi of 
condua. 

SECT 



ECT. VIII. Of MASSACHUSETTS-BA Y. 

S E C T. VIII. 

Concerning the prorzJince of Maffachufetts-Bay: 

hl E next four following feétions con cern the do ... 

minions of New-England, at prefent divided into 

four feveral colonies or governments. To render the 

accounts of them more clear and difl:inét, we lhall begin 

this feétion with an introduétory article, in general, con

cerning the fundry grants and fettlements made, before 

they were colonized by royal charters and patents. As 

Maffachufetts-Bay province, is compofed of many dif

ferent grants, united at prefent in one charter; forne ge

neral account of thefe feveral territories may be ufeful; 

afterwards we proceed to more particular accounts of 

thefe territories in fo 1nany diétiné1: articles, beginning 

fro1n the northward. 

ART 1 cL E I. 

Some general account of the dominions of New-England:. 

. qnd a general account of the territories incorporated by 

royal charter into one province or colony by the name of 
· Maifachufetts-Bay in New-England. 

HIS is a laborious affair, being obliged to confult 

MSS records ; the tnany printed accounts are, r. 

Too credulous and fuperftitious. 2. Too trifling; mu ft 

the infipid hiftory of every brute (forne men as to intel

leêts do not exceed forne brutes) or man-animal be tranf

mitted to pofterity? 3· The accounts of every white 

man and Indian mutually killed, or otherways dead, 

would fwell and lower hiftory fo much, as to render the 

perufal of fu ch hiil:ories ( excepting with old women and 

children) impraéticable. 4· The fucceffion of pious 

paftors, eiders, and deacons, in the feveral townfhips, 

parifhes, or congregations, I leave to ecclefiaftic chrono-. 

logérs ; canonization or fain ting feems not confiftent with 
our 
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our proteftant principles. 5· The printed accounts, in 
all refpeéts, are beyond aU excufe [l] intolerably erro
neous. 

[IJ Man ki nd are no.t only to be ~urther inforrned, but ought alfo upon 
occafion to be undece1ved ; for tlus reafon, and not as a fnarling critic 
1 have fubjoined the following annotation, concerning forne of the moft 
noted writers of New-England affairs. At prefent I !hall mention only 
nyo or three of ~hofe th at are generally read ; and in the fequel of this 
hlilory, may ~mrnadvert ~ccafionally upon forne others. I find in ge
neral, that w1thout nfing JUdgment, they barrow from old credulous 
writers, and relate things obfeJete for many years paf!:, as if in the pre
fent frate of the ccuntry. 

Dr. Cotton Mather's map ofNew-England, New-York, the Jerfeys, 
and Penfylvania, is compofed from forne oJd rough draughts of the firft 
difcoverers, with obfolete names not known at this time, and bas fcarce 
an~ refernblance of the country;. it may be called a very errone{)us 
antiquated map. 

Capt. Cyprian Southack's land map of the eafi:ern North-America, 
is worfe; it is as rude as if done by an Indian, or as if clone in thofe 
ages when men firft began to delineate countries ; it gives no informa
tion, but has no other bad effeét, than turning fo rnuch paper to wafte: 
but his large chart of the coafi: of Nova Scotia and New-England, be
ing one continued error, and a random performance, may be of PER· 

NICJous confequence in trade and navigation; therefore it ought to be 
publicly advertifed as fuch, and defiroyed, wherever it is found amongft 
ka charts. 

Olàmixon's (he died anno t 742) Britiib empire in America, 2 vol. 
Svo._ Lonô. 1 7oS. He generally writes, as if copying from forne ill
founded temporary news-paper. Dr. C. Mather iàys, that Oldmixon, 
in 56 pages, has 87 falfhoods. He prefixes Mather's :lilly rnap, and 
confeffes that he borrowed many things from Cotton Mather's Mag
nalia; leaving out, the puns, anagrams, miracles, prodigies, witches, 
fpeeches, and epiftles. Mather's hifi:ory he calls a miferable jargon, 
loaded with many random learned quotations, fchool boy exercifes, 
Roman like legends, and barbarous rhime~. Neal writes, the colony 
of Conneéticut furrendered their charter 1688, and have holden no 
courts fince. N. B. Upon Sir Edmund Andrew's arrivai, r 686, as 
governor of the dominions of New-England, &c they dr ppeâ the ad
miniftration according to their charter; but their chartê'r not being 
vacated by any legal trial, upon the Revolution they were allowed to 
profecute the adminifi:ration, and to hold courts as formerly-4oo 
ftudents in Cambridge, New· En gland -His account of the Indian re
ligions, or rather worfhip, is falfe and ridiculqus-Tlie Irldians live 
commonly to 1 50 .1Et.-P1ymouth-Bay is larger than Cape· Cod, and 
lias two fine iflands, Rhode-iiland and FJizabeth'-~fland -New-England 
is bounded weft by Penfylvania-Dorchefter is the next town to Bolton 

The 
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The firft Englifh difcovery of the eaftern coafts of 

North-America was by the Cabots in the end of the 

fifreenth century. The firft effeétual royal grant of foil 

or .property was, anno I 584, to Sir Walter Raleigh and 

affociates; he gave the nan1e Virginia to ali the continent 

for bignefs-At Bofion there is a mint . W. B Perhaps he meant the 

mint 1 6 s z, a!furned in the tirne of the troubles and confufions in Eng

land-An indefinite nurnber of more errors, the repetition of them 

would be confutation fufficient. .. 

· Neal's Hifiory of New-England, 2 vol. 8vo. Lond. 1720. He is 

mu ch upon the hiftory of the low ecclefiaftics, borrowed from the noted 

Mather's Magnalia Chrifii Americana. He gives a tedious !illy ridi~ 

çulous conjeétural account of the fettling of North-America from 

Scr.thia ~nd Tartary, and the fouthern parts from China-Natick is 

an Inê:lian town, confifiing of two long ftreets, each fide of the river; 

as if he were defcribing one of the large Dutch voting towns with a 

river or canal running through it. N B. This Jndian town at prefent 

çonfifts only of a few ftraggling wigwams- Orange Fort of Albany is 

eighty miles up Hudfon's river-the lndian government is ftriétly 

rnonarchical. N. B. Th'e Indians of a tribe or clan, live together like 

f.riendly, but independent neighbours; their fenators or old men, have 

J}O coërcive or comrnanding power ovcr their young men; ali they can 

ufe is only perfuafion.-~ebec has five churches and a cathedral. 

N, B. Only one parochial church, which alfa ferves as a cathedral; 

ând a conventual chapel in the lower town.-The great frc{h water 

lakes behinci New-England, are conft::mtly frozen over in winter from 

November; which occafions the long and hard winters of New-Eng. 

land. N. B. Thefe lakes are upon a fmall ftorm of wind, ternpeftu

ous, and never frozen over ; and becaufe of their foft vapeur, not 

much fnow lies within twelve or twenty miles diftance from thefe lakes .. 

-The whale fiiliing is almofi negleéted in N ew-England; N ewfound

lanâ has almoft engroffed it. N. B. In Newfoundland they rnake only 

a fmall quantity of Jiver oil-The clergy of New-England are not re· 

nowned for humanity and politenefs.- fhe French in New-England 

are very numerous-The conveniency of filhing rend ers Cape-Cod 

populous as mofi places in New-England. N. B. At prefent Cape

Çod, called Province Town, may confifi of two or three fettled fami

lies; two or three cows ; and fix to ten fheep-To enumera te the otlier 

errors and blunders of this performance, would be copying of it; but 

it will not bear fucli a new impreffion . 

. This annotation is already too prolix for an amufement: we muft 

defer to forne other occafion the amufements from Cotton Mather's 

:M"AG~ALIA, or Hiftory of New-England, from Salmon's modern 

hitlory, from Atlas maJitimus et com:nercialis, from jeffelin, and froijl 

llubbard. in 
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in oeneral, fo called frotn the Eng1i1h queen of that time 
El~abeth, a virgin queen becaufe never married. 

New-England was firft difcovered to any purpofe, by 
cap tain Gofnold 1 6oz ; and the fifh, train oil, fkin, and 
fur trade thereof, with the Indians for forne years, was 
principally carried on by forne Briftol men. A rafcally 
fellow, Captain Hunt, carriedoff forne Indians; and, in 
the Mediterranean ièa of Europe, fold them to the 
Spaniards, as ~aves, Moors of the coaft of Barbary. 
Buring fon1e following years the Indians bad an aver.fion 
to, and jealoufy of, the Engli!h traders; but at length 
anno 1 619, they were brought to a thorough reconcilia
tion, w~ich made the beginning of the New Plymouth 
feulep-1ent more eafily carried on. 

This captain Gofnold ofDarmouth, was an affociate of 
Raleigh's. A'nno 1602, from England inftead of the for
mer wide indireél: courfe to Virginia by the Canary and 
Caribbee ifiands; he failed a more direét or northern 
courfe, and fell in with this coaft ; was embayed in N. 
Eat. 42 D. 1 o lVf. where he caught many cod fifh, and 
called it Cape Cod ; thence failing fouthward he gave 
queen Elizabeth's name to one iiland; and·to the next 
ifland, where he found quanti ti es of wild grape vines, he 
gave the name of Martha's Vineyard ; · thefe names are 
retained to this day. 

Captain Gofnold at his return to England gave a good 
charatter of this new country, which induced feveral 
gentlemen joint! y to obtain a royal grant anno I 6o6 
·(Sir Walter Raleigh from his attainder having forfcited 
his grants in North-America) April 10, they were two 
companies in one charter to plant and difpofe of lànds 
there; fee p. 204. They were much the fame diftrié1::s 
as are our prefent fouthern and northern diftriéts of cu .. 
from houfes ; the fouthern diftriél: was ca1led the Lon
don company, which does not belong to this part of our 

·hiftory. The other was called the northern diftriét, 
North Virginia, or the company of Plymouth or We~ 
country adventurers; Lord chief juftice Pop ham and Str 

Ferdinando 
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Ferdinando Gorge were of this company; Lord chief 

juftice Popham was their patron and principal promoter: 

he dying foon after, the fettlement dropped ; but fon1e 

trade for fifu, fk1ns, and furs was carried on for fome 

years. Their firft adventure was taken by the Spaniards 

anno 1 6o6. Captain George Po pham appointed prefi

âent or direél:or of a fettlement to be made there, came 

over with captain Gilbert in two fhips with families and 

ftores anno 1 So7 ; forne families wintered at fagadahoc 

near the mouth of ~1enebec river (here many gçoâ 

rivers meet and difcharge themfelves into the bay called 

Merrymeeting-Bay) anno 16o8, but foon left it with the 

cliaraél:er of a cold, barren, inhofpitable defert. 

Captain Smith, called the traveller, fometitne prefident 

of Virginia, an ingenious man, anno 1 6 r .:t, with two 

veffels came upon this coaft for trade and difcovery of 
mines of minerais, metals, and precious ftones ; auri fa· 
cr a James prbmoted mo ft of our American difcoveries · 

he furveyed the coaft well, and gave names (ftill upon 

record) to n1any of the head -lands, ba ys, and ri vers, 

which are now obfolete, and other names have taken 

place : he prefented a plan of the country to the court of 

England, and it was called N .Ew·ENGLAND, which name 

it retains to this day. 
About this time there were feveral voluntary com

panies of adventurers to America, but without grants or 

patents: the London, Briftol, Exeter, Plymouth, &c: 

companies, who faon diffolved of themfelves. 
The nort hern company of anno 1 6o6, infenfibly dif:.. 

folved it itfe]f; and a new company of adventurers was 

formed, called the Council of Plymouth, or Council of 

New-England; their patent reachingfromN.lat. 44D. to 

48 D. is dated Nov. 18, anno 1620, to the duke ofLenox, 

marquis of Buckingham, marquis of Hamilton, &c. the 

corporation to confift of forty ; upon deaths the vacancies 

to be fupplied by a vote of the furvivors. Being in pro

cefs of time divided among themfelves, they furrendered 

;their patent 1635, and forne of them, e. g. duke of 

1 Hamilton, 
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Hamilton, Sir Ferdinando Gorge, &c. obtained from kino
Charles I, peculiar grants or patents : their patent wa~ 
defignedly extended 1nuch north and fouth, to include 
and keep up the Engliili claim to New-Netherlands in 
poffeffion of the Dutch to the iouthward, and to L' Aca
die, fin ce called Nova Scotia, then in poffeffion of the 
Fre?ch, to the north ward [m J; fee a large accountofthefe 
affa1rs, p. 109 and 205. To be a body corporate, to 
have a c01nmon feal, make laws, and difpofe of any parts 
thereof, but could not [ n 1 delegate the jurifdiétion with
out an additional royal charter. 

This rouncil of Plymouth, or New-England, made 
.many .indiftinét: and interfèring grants ; at this time many 
of the1r grants are become obfolete, fuch as duke Ha
rnilton's of tl e Naraganfet country, Mr. Mafon's of New~ · 
Hampfhire, fome grants upon Kenebec river, &c. The 
mem~ers of this council of Plymouth differing amongft 
themlelves, occafioned the furrender of their charter to 
the court, by an inftrument under their common feal 
dated June 7, r 6 3 5 ; the re has been no general Britiili 
company in America !ince tliat time. · 

Here we nuy obferve in general, that Laud [o], arch
bilhop of Canterbury, noted for his immoderate zeal to 

[ m] Th us Nova Seo ti a and Sagadahock, or the former duRe of 
York's property, at that time in poflèfiion of the French, were, by the 
Maffachufetts charter, annexed in jurifdiétion to Ma!fachufetts-Bay; ' 
the court of Great-Britain, notwithftanding, feem to referve their pro
perty and jurifdiétion there, and accordingly have withdrawn Nova 
Scotia from the jurifdiétion of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay. and 
conftituted it a king's government to no purpofe; perhaps, if it had 
continued annexed to a popular government, forne progrefs might have 
been made towards a fettlement. 

[n] Lately the commiffioners appointed from home to determine the 
boundaries between the colony of Rhode-ifland, and that part of the 
Maffachufetts province, formerly called the colony of New-Plymoutli; 
the àefeél of a fubfequent royal charter to New-Plymouth, was the 
reafon why the commiffioners determined, and afterwards confirmed by 
the king in council, ftriétly according to the royal charter of Rhodë
i1land, though thirty-eight years pofierior to the New-Plymouth grant. 
• [o] Archbilhop Laud may be called the Father of New-Englan~; 
he was a confiderabie ftatefman, prime minifier or principal advifer to 

; promot_e 
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pro mate uniformity in the church, occafioned an em·
gratien of N on-conformifts in great num bers to New~ 
En gland, preceding anno 1641 : but fron1 that time, 
until the reftoration of the family of Stuart, being about 
twenty years, very few came abroad; the Independent or 
<:ongregational manner of religious performances having 
the afcendant in En gland, as moft [p J fui table to the civil 
adminiftration of thofe times. In the reigns of Charles II~ 

Charles f. His adrniniil:rat:on was rigid againil: the good and religi-· 
ous Non-conformiil:s. He was accufed and conviél:ed of a defign to in
troduce popery, and fubvert the conil:itution; for which he fuffered 
death by the axe, Jan. 1 o, 1644. 

[P] Cromwell's reducing the church of En gland to feparately cove
nanted inde pendent congregations, was a mail: er· piece in politics; in 
true policy ail civil governrnents ought to encourage the congregational 
fche'me. A national efiablifhed church, epifcopal or preiliyterian, in a 
civil national government, is imperium in imperio, a wheel within a 
wheel, as it is cornmonly expreffed; which rendcrs the movements 
more perplexed ; and by a national church a{fuiTiing the direél:ion or 
painting of our natural enthufiafm, it clogs and enda.ngers the civil con
ftitution. Our New-England cengregationalifis fcem to deviate from 
their primitive difcipline : in imitation, perhaps, of a new convocation 
of the clergy of the church of England, at the opening of a new par
liament; our congregational miniilers of New-England have a formai 
fynod or meeting at the time of the general clettion or opening of a 
new legifiative civil a!fembly: they aff ume the conftituti~n of a fynod. 
e. g. at times they addrefs the king in this Hyle: The paftors of the 
churches in his majeily's province of Maffachufetts-Bay in New-Eng
land, a!fembled at their annua] convention in May :- their papers are 
figned in form by the Modcrator, in imitation of the legal national 
(by att of union efiabliJbed in perpetuity) general affcmbly of the 
prefbyterian church of Scotland, my Alma mater. The ~akers have 
fallen into the fame error, by their quartetly and annual itinerant 
meetings, which, in time by cunning men, that is, ftatefmen, may be 

' 1mproved to the difadvantage of the civil gO\·ernment. 
A national church adminiil:ration, diil:inét from the national civil ad~ 

miniftration, is -very inconvenient. The moft abfurd notional opi
nions in rel igion, if not eil:ablifhed by the penal laws of a national 
cliurch; are of no confequence, and from their abfurdity drop, if 
allowed to take their courfes; but if for cibly 11opped, or dammed up, 
they gather, and in tirne may break out into a rapid torrent, carrying 
a11 before them: the civil wars in Engl and, Car. J, are a notorious in
fiance of this. To q ualify this imperi um Ùl imperia, the Roman Em
peror was Pontifex: Maximus, and the King of England is çalled Heat_l 
Q[ the Church. 

and 
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and of James Il, many diffenters came over. Late
ly the long leafes of the farmers in the north of Ireland 
being expired, the landlords raifed the ir rents extravaO'ant. 
ly. This bccafioned an emigration of many ~orth 
of lreland Scotch pre!byterians with an intermixture 
of wild lrifh Roman catholics. At firft they chofe [q] 
New-England; but being brought up to hufbandry or 
raifing of grain, called bread corn, New-England did 
not anfwer fo well as the colonies fouthward: therefore 
at prefent they generally refort to Penfylvania, a good 
grain colony. 

This council of Plymouth parcelled out their grant 
into feveral colonies or fettlements. 

Robert Brown, a [r] hot headed young enthufiaftical 
clergyman began anno 1 s8o, to preach againft the ce
remonies and difcipline of the church of En gland ; he 

(q) They ereaed a prèfuyterian meeting-l.oufe in Bo!ton, Mr. John 
Morehead their prefuyter, as appears by an infcription, · in two co
lumns, and not elega_nt: 

The firft colurnn, 

tf'his thh. rf preflyterian jlrmzgcrs, r~-t;•as (01Igrcgafed annq dom, 1729 
.Anno dom. 1 7 44, hy a Jina/1 hut gmerous · 
]/la manehit. Labilis e contra ji fit erana 
Buprema. Dtjiderio J. M. l'vjm ecc!tjice. 

The fecond column, 

tfbis building was lugzm mmo dom. 1 7 42, and finijhed 
-Numher. Hujusfundamen .faxum ejl. Domus 
Perihit. G!sria Chrijli lex 110jlra 
Chrijfirpte paftor, and firft preacbed in May 6th. 

Latin and EnglHh interlarded is new, excepting in burle(que; likc. 
wife the difpofition of thefe lmes is fingular, and to be rightly under· 
ftood muft be read by joining the feverallines of each colurnn. This 
church is a neat convenient building, and doubtlefs in time may be 
endowed with more learned and elegant paJlors of the preibyterian 
mode. 

[r] Mr. Wh-Id, a young clergyman of the church of England, 
has lately appeared in the fame manner, preachingagainft the bad con· 
dutl of the clergy of England ; his difciples are called Methodifts, 
Separatifts, or New Lights. N. B. This New Light is an unnatural 
compofition of free·thinking and devotional cant. 

~as 
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\ as perfecuted or baited and teazed by the bifhops 
c urt ; he with forne difciples left England, and formed 
a church at Middleburgh of Zealand, in the Dutch 
Low-countriës ; after forne time this effervefcence or 
ebullition of youth fubfided; he returned to England, 
recanted, and had a church of England cure beitow~!(}; 
upon him, and died in that communion, anno 1630. 

A congregation of thefe Brownifi:s was formed in Y ar
~ 10uth 1 6o2 ; being haraffe~ by the dl:ablifhed church 

f England, with their paftor they· tranfported them
felves to Leyden in Holland ; here they b~came more 
moderate under the direétion of their paftor [sJ Mr. Ro
binfon ; and from Brownifts changed their denomin tion 
to that of Independents. Being of unfteady temper, they 
refolved to remove from amongft ftrangers, after ten years 
refidence, to forne remote country in fome wil rnefs, 
wliere without moleftation they mighr: worfhip Goo in 
their own devotional way. Thus the firft fettlements in 
New- ~ngland w~re upon a religious ac(.oLmt, not pro
perly for produce, manufaétures, and trade, but as 
reclufes : amongft the Roman catholics are many: c m
Inunities or convents of un narried or mgle pe fons 
reelufe > but thefe were recluie families. 

After having obtained an inftn:rnent from k' ng Jan es 
1, for the free exercife of their religion in any part of 
America ; they fold their efrates and made a common 
bank, and entered into articles of agreement wit:h the 
adventurers called the council of Plyn1outh, to fettle on 
the banks of Hudfon's river, now in the government of 
New-York; after the n1isfortune of being twice put back 
they failed I 20 perfons in one fhip from Plymouth ( theJ; 
gave the fame name to their new fettlement) Stlpt 6~ 
162o, and feil in with Cape Cod Nov. 9; being too 
late in the feafon for proceeding to H udfon's river,; al
though without the limits of their agreement, they were 
obliged to fit do iVn in the barœn 1011, and formed them· 

[s J Mr. Robi1 fo:l's fon lf.'1ac died at Barnftaple, rew-England, 1706, 
Mt- r o6. 

iai V o L. I.. B b · felve3 
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felves into a voluntary aifociation or oolony, fubfcribed 
by forty-one men, but had no communicatio1 with the 
Indians of the country un til the middle of March follow
ing ; about this time thefe Indians, by forne epidemie 
n1alignant illnefs and inteftine wars, had been much re-

. duced. They chufc Mr. Carver governor for one year; 
but he died in April following, and was fucceeded by 
Mr. Bradford. From the length of the voy2.o-e, other 
fatigues, and extreme cold weather, about fifty of their 
number died the firft year of putrid fevers, and other 
fcorbutic ails ; ali was in common for the firft two or 
three years, having àivided the1nfelves into nineteen 
families, menages, or meffes: y earl y they received a few 
recruits of people; anno I 624, wlien they received their 
grant, the whole fettlement confifted of only I 8o perfons 
in thirty-two meffes. From fo fmall a beginning in the 
fpace of about 12 5 years, New- England is arrived to its 
prefent glory. They purchafed the ir lands of Maifaffoit, 
the Indian Sachen1 ; he was glad of their alliance and 
affiftance, being then at war with the N araganfet Indian 

numerous tribe. 
They had no grant of their lands from the council of 

Plymouth un til anno 1624; this grant \Vas not to the 
company of adventurers and freemen, but to Will1am 
Bradford, his heirs, affociates, and affigns ; he was af
terwards perfuaded to affign this grant to the freemen in 
general. This affignment (as 1 underftand it) was after
wards confirmed by a new grant frotn the council of 
Plymouth to the company of freemen, Jan. 1629-30: 
they never had any royal charter or patent, confequently 
no jurifdiétion ; the council of Plymouth could convey 
property, but could not delegate jurifdiétion. Here we 
1nuH: break · off~ and reaffun1e the hiftory of Plymouth 
old colony, when we come to the article of Plymouth as 

a conftituted colony. . 
lt is certain, that the firft fettlers of New-England drd 

not 1 as in forne of our colonies) come over indigent or 
cri minais, 
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criminals, but as devout religions [t] Puri tans; they were 
not fervants to the adventurers as in forne colonies. 

Before we enter upon the four wellièttled and confti ... 
t~lted colonies of Ncw-England, we fhall but juft n1en
tion fome grants which have, in procefs of ti me, been in
corporated with thefe four colonies, and their memory 
loft or fwallowed up in them, and of ethers become ob
folete. Some of them fball be related more at large in 
their p oper places. 

Mufcongus, or Lincoln grant, of thirty miles fquare. 
Pemaquid grant. . 
Shepfcut purchafe, or r agwafac purchafe of Robin

hood an Indian Sagamore., Nov. 1, 1639, between Saga
dahock bay and Shepfcut river : thefe three are in the 
territory of SagadahoG: 

Nehumkin purchafe of the Indians, Oél::ober 13, 
i 649, both fides of ~enebec river; in this lies Rich ... ,. 
monèl fort. 

Ply1nouth grant, jan. 1629, to William Bradford and 
affociates, lies both fides of ~enebec river ; in this are 
Cufhnock falls about fort y miles fron1 Nor id o·wog; thefe 
three qre upon ~1enebec river, one half in Sagad:1hock, 
one ha:lf in the pi·ovince of Main. 

[tj The Puritàns were pious, boneft, well-meaning reopl~; but too 
contraél:ed, rigid, and fingular in their difcipline and praétice of de· 
Yotion: they would not allow of the Engliili St. George's red crofs in 
the military enfigns, co1ours, and fiandards. In common a,fairs oflife, 
they affeéted to ufe fcripture terms, an<.l thefe not always proper; our 
tranilation is not good. Ancient terms in common !ife, ufed by the 
polite Greeks and Romans, they caUed profane, and did not ure them; 
for inftance, inftead of December z 5, they wrote the 2 5th da y of the 
tenth mon th ; inflead of Monda y, they faid the fecond day of th 
wcek; forne of them rn::~de confcience of a pun or rebus : th us forne 
good old women would not brew on Saturdays, becauîe the ale or 
beer woulJ in courie worR upon tne Lord's day following. 

The generality of the firlt fettlers foon became more moderate and 
focial, while others bccame more ob(1inate1v and intraél:aoh' en1hufi
aUic; thefè lai~ remo\·ed, and gave birth t~ the •oluntier f~ttl~ments 
of Pmvidence, Rhode-iiland, Conneél:icut. and New .1-lay~n, in the 
t million gf 1re ~·-En gland. 

Bbz Pegapfcot 
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Pegapfcot purchafe, each fide of Pegapfcot river ; ex

tending to the weft fide of ~1enebec river: Mr. Whar
ton purchafed it of the Indian Sagamores 168 3, being 
about soo_,ooo acres. At prefent it belongs to nine pro
prietors, Thomas Hutchinfon, etc. it interferes with Na· 
humkin purchafe and Plymouth grant. 

Province of Main granted I 5 Car. 1, to Sir Ferdinando 
Gorge, extending from Pifcataqua and Newichewenock 
rivers to ~enebec river, anà 120 miles inlanà; includes 
the Pegapièot purchafe ; was purchafed by the colon y of 
Maifachufetts~Bay, and is annexed by the new charter. 

Province of New-Hampfhire; from Pifcataqua river, 
to within three miles of Merimack river, granted to Mr. 
Mafon 1624, fold oy Mr. Mafon's heirs to Mr. Allen of 
London. At prefent that grant and conveyance fee rn to 
be obfolete : the property of the fettled land is in the 

· fettlers; the property of the wafte land is in the crown ; 
and the jurifdiétion of the whole in the crown : it ex
tends fixty miles inland, and lately there is annexed an in
defini te quantity of territory belonging to the crown, 
forn1erly claimed by Maffachufetts·Bay. . 
· Colony of Plymouth, the mother colony of New
England ; extending from Old Maffachllfetts to the feas, 
viz. to Maffachufetts-Bay, the ocean, and within three 
miles of N araganfet-Bay; it is now annexed to Maffa
chufetts ; they began a voluntier fettlement, 1620. 

Mr. Wefton, one of the Plymouth adventurers, ob
tained a feparate grant of forne land; ana in May, I 622, 
fent over about fixty men to make a fettlement at Wey
inouth about fifteen miles fouth from BoHon ; they.ma
naged ill, became idle and diffolute, and foon broke up, 
~nd their memory is loft. · 

Mr. Gorge, ion to Sir Ferdinando Gorge, anno 1623, 

brouaht over forne fettlers : he had fome cominiffion 
from 

0 
the Co un cil of Plymouth, as governor-general ; 

foon difcouraged, he returned home. · 
About the fatne time Mr. David Thompfon attempt-

d a ièttleznent at Pifcataqua ; the memory of it is loft. 
· Sorne 
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Sorne adventurers propofed to make a fettlement north 

fi de of M· !fachufetts-Bay. Anno 1624, they began a 

finall fettlement at Cape Anne, the northern promontory 

of this bay, and are now become the mo ft confiderable 

Briti!h Alnerica fettlement, which, by way of eminence, is 

commonly called New-England; they have had a firft 

and fecond charter, as fhall be more fully rebted. 

Anno 162 6, captain Wolafton and fome others, with 

,.ervants, provifions, and other ftores, began a feulement 

at Braintree ; but not anfwering expeé1:ation, after two 

years they intirely broke up : forne went to Virginia, 

iome to New Plymouth. . 

Anno I6Bo, earl ofWarwick had a grant of a traét:of 

land along iliore from N araganfet river, forty leagues 

weft foutherly, and back inland to the Sou'th Seas. Ead 

· ofWarwick affigned his grant to Vifcount Say and Seal, 

and to Lord Brook, and nine more a!fociates ; finding 

n1any difficulties in fettling, they afligned their right to 

the Conneéticut and New-f-laven fettlers; thefè ièttlers 

vere emigrants from Maifachufetts-Bay ; originally they 

had no title, but fate clown at pleafure, and do at pre .. 

fent enjoy a royal charter by the name of the Colony of, 

Conneél:icut. Part of this grant, viz. from N araganfet 

· bay to Conneéticut river, when the council of Plymouth 

furrendered their patent, was given anno 1636 by the 

king to duke Hamilton; he never was in poffeffion, and 

the claim is become obfolete. 
Anno 1642, Mr. Mayh.ew obtaincd a grant of the 

if1ands of Nantucket, Martha's Vineyard, &c. and began 

to n1ake fettfements there. 
There were feveral other grants and purchafes for 

finall confiderations, and now become obfolete; for in

f ance, die rnillion purchafe from Dunfrable fix miles each 

fide of Merimack river to Winapifinkit pond or Jake, 

granted by governor Andros, and council in the reign 

of James II; a claim of this grant was, by forne of the 

grantees revived about twenty-five years ago; but as 

"li egal and odious it was dropped. 
B b 3 Originally 
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Originally according to captain Smith's map, appr~ved 
of by the court of England, New-England extendeq 
from twenty 1niles eaft of Hudfon's-River, northward to 
the river St. Croix, or perhaps to the gulph of St. Laù: 
renee, in~luding Nova Scotia, a fubfequent peculiar grant~ 
when James II, fent over Sir Edmund And ros o-overnor' 
h. b ' 

1s commiffion or patent was for the late colonies of l\1af-
fachufetts-Bay, Plymouth, Conneél::icut, and Rhode
ifland, called the dominions of New-England, difi:inét 
fro1n New-York and Sagadahock, of which he was alfo 
appointed governor. N. B. New-Hampfhire and Pro
vince of Main, at th at time were of no confideration, be
ing under the proteétion, and, as it were, tacitly annexed 
to the good flourifhing colony of Maffachuiètts-Bay. 

The dominions, or rather aenominations in New-Eng
land, at prefent conflit of four colonies, or feverally in
dependent legiilatures, (viz. M aifachufetts-Bay province, 
province of N ew-Hampfi1ire, colon y of Rhode-iiland, 
and colony of Conneéticut: for fake of perfpicuity, td 
each of theiè is affigned a diftinEt feél~on. · · 

The new charter of Maffachufetts-Bay, anno 169 I, is 
a [u J union or con(olidation of feveral feparate grants into 
one legiflature and jurifdiét:ion; for the more effeétual 
proteétion of the whole, againfl: the incurfions of our 
~eighbouring French and Indian3. Their new charter 
comprehends the following territories ; Sagadahock, or 
duke of York's property; province of Main ; old co-

[u] Anno 1643, there was a union of four colonies or fett1ements in 
New-Englànd for their mutual proteétion againft the enemy, Fren~~ 
and Jndianf, to be !Uanaged by a deputation of two from each, m 
church fellowfhip; they were quota'd, Ma!fachufetts-Bay Ico, Ply
mouth forty-five, ~onneéticut forty-five, New-Haven fo~ty-five. 
Rhode-illand at this time and Mafon's grant of New-Hampilitre, and 
Sir Ferdinando Gorge's gral1t of the province of Main wcre of no con· 
:fideration. This was a fort of Amphiétyonic courtcil,fi par<r-•a magni!. 

The ancient Amphiayonic council met at Thermopylce; they were a 
general aifcrnbly or congrefs of deputies from feveral of the moft no.ted 
cornmunities, republics, or fovereignties of Greece, who met, fprmg 
and autumn, upon general affairs, efpecially for mutual proteétion. 

· lony 
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-lon y of Maffachufetts-Bay, old colon y of Plymouth ; and 
the iilands of N antucl~et, Elizabeth, Martha's Vineyard, 
&. Before we reduce thefe into feparate articles, to 
make the whole more apparent, we {hall infert an abf
traEt of this incorporating iècond or new charter ( although 
a la te event or tranfaétion) as it affords a general idea of 
the confritution of all our Britiih colonies. 

This new charter of anno r 6g r, be ars date 3 W. and 
lVI. Oét. 7, counterfigned Pigot. After recital of the 
former grant or charter, it proceeds thus: Whereas the 
feid governor and company of MajJachufetts-Bay in New-
England, hy virtue of the faid letters patent, are become very• 
populous and well fettled; and whereas the faid charter was 
vacated by a jud.gment in Cbancery in Cf'rinity CJ'erm, anno 
1684; the agents of that colony have petitioned us, to be re
incorporated by a new charter; and atfo to the end that ou1A 
colony of Ne-w-Plymouth in New-England, may be brought 
zmder'.fuch a form. of government, as may put them in a bef
ter condition of defence: We do by theft prefents, incorporate 
into one real province, by the name of the province of lvlaf
fachufetts-Bay in New-England; viz. the former colony of 
ivlajJachufetts-Bay, the colony of New-Plymouth, [ 'W] the 
pro·vince of Main, the territory of .Acadia or Nova Scotia, 
and the [x] traét lying bet'ween Nova Scotia and province 
of Main, the north half (If the ijles of jhoals, the ijles of 

[ w] In the delineation of the province of Main, in the impreffions 
of a new charter, are left out (for what reafon I know not) the follow
ing words: .And up Sagadahock river, to !0Jembec 1·iver, and through the 
fame unto the head thereof, and into the land northwejl·vJard, until1 zo miles 

be ended, being accowzted from the mouth of Sagadahock. 
[x J Nova Scotia, and this traa called Sagadahock, were annexed to 

this neighbouring charter to keep the Englifu daim, they being at 
th at ti me in pofièffion of the French : fince that time, by the treaty of 
Utrecht 1713, they have been quit-claimed by the French to the crown 
of Great-Britain; and Nova Scotia bas been conftituted a feparate 
property, and jurifdiétion, or government. Sagadahock hitherto con· 
tinues annexed to Mafi'achufetts-Bay province ; but as it is not the ab
folute property of the province, perhaps from a large extent of a 
frontier defencelefs in itfelf, it is more of an incumbrance, than of any 
p.d van~agc. · · 

Bb4 Cap tl., 
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[y] Capawock, and Nantucket near Cape Cod, and all ijlands 
.withirt ten leagues direétly oppojite to the main land cr.vithin 
tbe faid bourzds. 'I'o our fubjefls inhabitants of the faid 
lands and their fuccef!ors, quit-rent, a fifth part of al! 
gold, and jilver., and preciozts JI ones th at may be found there. 
Confirms all lands, hereditaments, &c. former/y granted by 
any general court to perfops, bodies corpcrate, towns, villages, 
çolfeges, or /chools; [ z] faving the daims of Samuel Allm 
under John Jv1afon, and any other daim. For_mer grants 
anti conveyauces not to be [a] prejudiced for want of form. 
CJ'he governor, lieutencmt-governor, and fecretary to be in th~ 
king' s nomination; twenty-eigbt counfellors, whereof fevm at 
le"ajl make a board. A ;;eneral court or a.lfcmbb', to be con: 
vened lafl Wednefday in May yearly ; conjijli11g of the go.
'lJernor, cou;;ci/, and reprefentatives of the towns or places, 
not excceding [ b J tuJo for one place ; qualijù·ati01z for an 
elefior 40 s. freehold, or 50 1. flerling perftmal ejfate. 'l'he 
[ c J general ajjèmbly to eleét twenty-eight [ d] counfellors, 

[y] Martha's Vineyard, and Elizabeth Iflands. . 
(7; Thic; rdates to the New-Hampfhlre daim from Merirnack ri

ver, to Necan1keqg or Sa em; but the late determination of the bounda
ries between Maffachufetts Bay and New-Harnpfuire, by the king in 
council, has removed that daim. · 

[a] Govcrnor Andres, in the arbitrary reign of James II, made a 
hanrlle of want of form to difturb pofièilions, by compelling the pof:
feiiors to take new patents for their owp lands with extravagant fees; 
and to pay quit-rents to the crown. · 

[h] By uninterrupted cuftom (prefcriptian) the town of Bofton fend~ 
four reprefentatives; the qualification of 40 s. freehold fo:· an eleél:or, 
is become nominal value, inftead of the defiEned 'fterling value, that 
j s 4 s. inftead of 40 s. the qualification 5o/, fterling, perfonal eftate is 
fet at 40 /. fterling. · · 

[ c J Perhaps the natural meaning of this was, the reprefentatives of 
the people; but at prcfent the council of the former year jointly with 
the reprefentatives chufe a new council. 

[ d Perhaps, the council of the prefent conftitution of the Maffa
cbufetts-Bay. labours under two difadvantages or irnperfeélions. 1. 

To be arbitrarily led, or rather drave by the governor, to pr~vent fu
turc negatives. 2. As their eledion is annual, they may be bmffed by 
the humour of the majority of the reprefentatives (this I have parti• 
cularly obferved .in the cafes of multiplied emiffions of paper currency) 
Ici!: they fuould be dropped next annual eleétion. A notorious infiance 
of this happened anno 1 ï 4 r, when the reprefentatives dropped about 

· wbererf 
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'Whereof eighteen from the old colony of Mt1ffachufetts-Ba)', 
four from Plymouth late colony, three from the province of 
Main, one for the territory of Sagadahock, and two at large. 
c.fhe governor, with confent of the éouncil, to appoint the of-
fi cers in the courts of ju.ftice. All born in the province, or izt 
the paffage to andfrom it, to be deemed natural born fubjefts 
of England. Liberty of confcience to al! Chri.ftians except 
Fapi.fts. cf he general'aj]èmbly to con;1itute judicatories for 
all califes criminal or civil, capital or not capital. Probate 
()fwills and granting Of admini.ftrations, to be in the governor 
and council. In perfonal aftions exceeding the value of 
3001. flerling, may appeal to the king in council, if the ap
peal be made in fourteen days after judgment, but execution 
not to be flaid. 'I'he general ·{JJJembly to make laws, if not 
repugnant to the laws of England to [ e J appoint al! civil 
ojficers, excepting th_e ojficers of the courts of juflice, to im
pofe taxes to be L f] diJPofed by the governor and counci!. 

·one half of the former year's cou neil, becaufe averfe to a certain per-
nicious CHEAT, or paper-money fchemecalled the LAr-:D-BANK; the 
words of the aB: of parliament, " mifchievous undertakings and un
!' lawful;" this fcheme was difannulled byan exprefs aélofthe Bri.ifh 
parliament 1741; and governor Belcher could not avoid negativing 
thirteen of the new eleél:ed counfellors. 

Mr. Belcher, at prefent governor of the New Jerfeys, is generous, 
void of covetoufnefs, ftudious of the real good of e co an tries under 
his dircél:ion, and a ftriét obferver of royal mflruét10ns : if he had con
tinued two or three ycars longer in the adminiftration of the province 
of the Maffachufetts-Bay, thcir papcr-currency wo 1ld happily have 
been obliterated or cancelled, and muft naturally and gradua ly have 
fallen into a fil ver currency, the general eurre ney of the commercial 
world; Mr. Belcher was not a paper money governor, he was well 
acquainted in the commercial world. 

[e] In the elcétion of aU fuch civil officers the council and re pre· 
fentatives vote together, but not as two feparatc negatives; thele:: f
fi.cers are, the treafurer, the impoft officers, the excife officers ; the ge
neral commiffary of provifions, ftores, and traffic for garrifons and 1 n
dian truck-houfes; attorney-general, and notaries for the fevera1 fea-
ports. · • 

[/] Anno 1 73 z, the cou neil and reprefentati v es of the province of 
Maffachufetts-Bay applied to the king in cou neil, concerning the ri~ht 
which the houfe of reprefentatives had, to pais upon accounts, brought 
againft the pubJic before they were paid : it wa determined by che 
king in. council, that the houfe of reprefentatives had no fuch right. 
· Cf'he 
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crh~ converjion of the Indians to be endeavoured. 'J'he go-
v~rnor to have a negative in al! afls and eleflions. Al! aéts 
~f a.!Jcmb!y to be fent ho~ze by .the firft. opportun~ty to the king 
tn cotmczl for approbatwn; if not difallowed m three }ears 
efter tbeir being prefmted, jhall co;ztinue in force zmtil re~ 
pca!ed by the a.Dèmb~y [g ]. 'l'he gene--ral affembly may grant 
any lands in late Majfocbufetts-Ba_y and Plymouth colonies, 
and in the province of Mân ; but no grant of lands from 
9agadahock river to St. Laurence ri"uer jhall be ·valid, 'li.:ith-
(JUt the royal approbation. 'l'he governor to command the 
militia, to ~ife tbe law martial in time of aélual war, to ereét 
forts arulr demolifh the fame at pleafure. No perfon to be 
tranjp:n·:ed {}Uf of the province, u-ithout tbcir own confcnt, 
r cmzfent of the general aifembly. 'l'be la1.o martial not to be 

tx!cutcd witbout confent of the council. lf7hen there is no go
wrnor, the lieutenant-go'Venzor is to afl ; 1.vhen both are 
wanting, the majority of the council to have the power. 
q:/;e adrâralt)' jurifdiflion is referved to the king or lords of 
1he admiralty. No fubjeft of England to be debarred from 
fifhil~f on the fea-coajl, creeks, or falt water rivers, and may 
ëreü lodges and .flagcs in any lands nat i1' poffeffion of parti
at/ar proprietors. Ail [ h J trees fit for mtJ.fts of twenty-four 

[gJ By the former charter the provincial lands were granted to 
tw_emy-fix proprietors, and fuch as fhall be adrni.tted ~reemt.:.n; but by 

• dm 11ew charter, thefe lands are granted to the mhab1tants m general, 
to be di fr ofed of by the ir reprefentatives or general a !fern bry. 

(bJ Dy an aét of the Britifh parliament anno '7 2 z, this cau fe is ex
tended~ cviz. That after Sept. 21, 1122, in New-England, New-York, 
and New- Jerfey in America, no perfon fhall eut or deftroy any white 
pi ne . trees, not growing in any townfhip or its bounds, ~vithout his ma
jefiy's licence; on pain to forfeit for every white pme-tree, of the 
growth of twelve inches diameter and under, at tbree. foot fro.m the 
earth, s 1 fterling ; for every fuch tree from twelve to e1ghteen mches, 
1 o 1. from eio-htecn to twenty-four inches, 20 l. from twenty-four and 
u.pwards, so Ï. to be fued before the judge of admiralty: and all white 
pine-trees, mafis or logs made of fuch trees, w~ich fhall be fo.und eut 
or felled, without the king's licence, !hall be forfeited and fe1z~d fo.r 
the ufe of the crown. By an aét of parliarnent 1 7 z g, the pepalty m th1s 
clau fe of the charter is confirrned ; and the aa of 1 7 2 2, 1s extended to 
ali the Britilh provinces in America; and confines the exception t~ t~e 
property of private perfons only, notwithil:anding they grow W1th11~ 
the limits of any towufhip. 

4 ~~q 
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ipches diameter and upwards, tweZ.ve inches from the ground., 
growing upon land not hcretofore granted to any private per
fons, are referved to the crown; penalty for cutting any Juch 
~·eferved trees 1 oo 1. jlerli11g per tree. 

About twenty years fince, the affembly of Maffachu
fetts-Bay received and accepted an additional or explana
tory charter from the court of Great-Bri tain ; the hiftory 
<?f the affair is as follows: In the adminiftration of go
vernor Shute, a good-natured gentleman, and though 
no great politician, tenacious of the prerogative, a 
tew h?t-headed turbulent 1nen, who had got the afcen
dant over their fellow-reprefentatives, and in forne mea~ 
frire over the council, enc.!eavoured the fame over the-go
verner, by affuming forne articles of the prerogative : 
Ï? tl~e end of anno 172 2, Mr. Shute in perfon, carried 
home feven articles of complaint againft the houfe of 
~epreièntatives encroaching upon the prerogative. 

1. Their taking poffeffion of royal malts eut into 

Iogs. 
• · 2. Refufing the governor's negative of the fpeaker. 

3· Affuming authority jointly with the governor and 
council to appoint fafts and thankfgivings. 
· · 4· Adjourning themfelves for more than two days at 

a tin1e. 
5· Difmantling of forts, and ordering the guns and 

ftores into the treafurer's cuftody. 
· 6. Sufpending of military officers, and muleting 
them of the ir pa y. 
' 7. Sending a committee of their own to mufter the 

king's forces. · 
U pon a hearing bef ore the king and council, Mr. 

Cook, agent for the houfe of reprefentatives, and his 
council or lawyers in the name of the houfe of reprefen
tâtives, gave up or renounced the 1, g, 5, 6, and 7 ar
ticles ; acknowledged their fault, induced by prece
dents of former affemblies, but wrong and erroneous; 
ànd that it was a.former affembly, not the prefent, that 
had been · guilty : the other two articles were regulated 
S:' by 
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· by an explanatory charter, and they direéted to accept 

the fame. 
This explanatory charter is dated I 2 regni Geo. I, 

Auguft 20, and counterfigned Cocks. Whereas in their 
chûrter, nrdhing is direlled concerning a Speaker of the hozf~ 

. of reprefentatives, and of their a3journing themfelves; it is 
hereby ordcred, 'Ihat the governor or commander in chief, 
jhall harz,•e a ne6 ative in the e'leftion rif thë Speaker, aJZJ the 
hovJe of reprefentatives may adjourn themfelves not exaeding 
two da_ys at a time. By the prudent conduét: of governor 
Dummer, the affembly were induced to accept of this 
explanatory charter, by a ptlblic aét of the general court, 
anno 1726. · 

W e may obferve in general, th at the œconomy or 
mode of jurifdiEtion is much the fame in ail the four co
lonies of N ew-EnglaJ!d, by juftices of the peace and their 
quarterly feffions, ~y inferior county courts of common 
law; and by provincial ambulatory fuperior courts for 
appeals, where cafes are iffued: it is alfo a court of jufti
ciary, or oyer and terminer. 

They are divided into conftituted diftriét:s called town
fhips; they are a kind of bodies corporate, may fue and 
be fued, eleét ali proper officers, fend deputies to the 
legifiature houfe of reprefentatives, and make by-laws. 
1"'he tnanagement of townfhip affairs is in a few ( called 
Sel~ét-men) annually eleéted by the qualified voters of 
the town!hips or diftriél:s. In moft of the other Briti!h 
colonies, their conftituted parifhes, oy cuftom, aét as 
bodies corporate; the management is in [i] Veitry-men, 
fo called, who generally are for life, and the furvivors 
fupply v acancies. . 

In the four colonies of New-England juries are return
ed to the feveral courts by eleétion in certain quotas from 

ri] Perhaps fo named, becaufe tHey commonly meet in die veftry~ 
room of the church, where the priefi is fuppofed to keep hi façerdota 
veftments, and may be called the dreffing-room. 

the 
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the feveral town!hips, but not by the appointment of the 
fheriffs. 

In the rigid, and furioufly zealous church and ftate ad-
miniftration of Laud, Archbifhop of Canterbury 1

' a 
carried both church anq frate beyond their bearings, 
and confequently in the nature of things they overiet) 
many puritans and other nonconformifrs flocked over to 
New-England; this occafioned a frate proclamation 
April 30, 1637, forbidding any fubjed:s to tranfport 
themfelves to America, without licence from lis ma
jefl:y's comtniffioners. Anno 1640, the people in r ew
England did not exceed 4000, and, in the twenty fol
lowing years, many went [k home from r ·ew-England: 
their way of worfhip was rhen in great vogue in Old-
England. 

N. B. Many of the firfr Englifh fettlements in Ame· 
rica, were by campanies of Adventurers, wi • a joint 
ftock; annually in London, each company chofe a pre
fident and treafurer for: managers. 

We proceed to the feveral articles concerning the co
lonies or territories, united idto one province by t e new 
charter of Maffhchufetts-Bay. 

Each art~cle goes no further than the time of this 
charter union. From that time the hïl:ory of their joint 
affi irs is carried along in the article o±: Old Maffachu-
fetts-Bay colon y. 

( k] It is faid th at amongf.l: others, Oliver Cromwell was ftopped from 
• coming over. This feems to be an idle furmife; Cromwell was an 

aélive politic man; it cannat be imagined that a mf.n of that genius, 
and in the prime of life, would chufe a wildernefs or deicrt tor his 
fcene of aaion : befides, a perfon of his -:ail:, and who probably might 
prove turbulen~ at home, in good court policy ougbt to be allowed to 

withdraw. 
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ARTIcLE II. 
Concerning Sagadahock, formerly called the duke of Y or lés 

property. 

IN G Charles II, March I 2, r 663-4, granted to his 
brother the duke of York, a certain terri tory or 

traét of land, thus defcribed, All that part of the main 
land of New·-England, bcginning at a certain place, callcd 
or known by the name of St. Croix, adjoihing to New
Scotland in America ; and from thence extending along thé 
fta-coajl, unto a certain place called Pemaquin or Pemaquid, 
and Jo up the river thereof, to the fartheft head of the fame, 
as it tendeth northwards, and extending from thence to the 
river of §Guenebec, and Jo up by the Jhorteft courfe to the 
river of Canada northwaras." This was called the duke 
of York's property, and annexed to the government of 
New-Y orle The duke of York, upon the death of 
his brother king Charles II, became king James II ; 
and upon king J ames's Abdication thefe lands reverted 

· to the crown. 
At prefent the territory of Sagadahock , is fuppofed to 

extend from the river St. Croix eaftward, to the river of 
QEenebec weftward, and from each of thefe two rivers 
due north to the river of St. Laurence; thus St. Lau
rence or Canada river is its northern boundary, and the 
Atlantic ocean is its fouthern boundary. When Nova 
Scotia was in poifeffion of the French, SagadahocR ter
ritory was included in the commiffion of the French 
governor of L'Acadie or Nova Scotia; thus it was in 
the time of granting a new royal charter to Maifachu
fetts-Bay ; therefore to keep up the Englilh claitn to 
this terri tory, as well as to Nova Scotia, the j urifdiétion 
of both were included in that charter. 

U pon the peace of Utrecht r 7 1 3, Nova Scotia an·d 
Sagadahock were quit-claimed by France to Great-Bri
tain; and the court of Great-Britain reaffumed the jurif

diél:ion 
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àiétion of Nova Scotia, and after a few years more, th 
crown purchafed the property of the foil or feigneurie of 
all the French claimers : it is now a feparate king's go
vernment, v~ith the property in the crown ; but this ter
ritory of Sagadahock re mains in the jurifdiél:ion of Maf
f:tchufetts- Bay, and fends one mcmber to the coupcil, 
but hit 1crto not any to the houiè of reprefentatives o 
Maifachufetts -Bay: the general afièmbly cannat difpofe 
of lànds there, without the cor.fent of the King in conn
cil. The property of peculiar grants there, rem ain goo 
to the fevera'l claimers, un til the crown iball purchafe the 
fame, as was the cafe in Nova Scotia. · 

Colonel Dunbar projeél:ed Sagadahock territoryto be fet 
cff as a feparate government for himièlf; this was intro
duced, by obtaining a royal inftrument or infl:ruétion, t() 
fet off 3oo,ooo acres of good 1nafl: and fhip timber lancl, 
for the ufe of the crown or navy ; it was forwarded b~ 
a royal inftrnél:ion to colonel Phillips, governor of Nova 
Scotia, April 2 7, I 7 3 o, to take poffefiion of the lands be
tween St. Croix river and QEenebcc river .. A.ccordingly a 
detachment of thirty men with an officer, made from the 
four companies of his regiment in garrifon at Caafo ill 
Nova Scotia, was fent to take poffeffion of that country,. 
to keep garrifon at Frederick's fort on Pemaquid river; 
where the detachment kept for forne ti me. U pon appli
cation home of the Mufcongus con1p::my, proprietors in 
part of Sagadahock, by their indefatigable agent Mr. 
W aldo, this inH:ruétion was revoked, Auguft 1 o, 173 2, 

and colonel Phillip's detachment was called off. At pre
fent, the province of Nlaffachufetts-Bay, to obviate cavi1"' 
or complaints, of their relinquifhin.s the occupancy of this 
terri tory, keep a truck-houfe and garrifon at George's, 
and a garrifon at fort Frederick, and is likely to continue 
under the jurifdiél:ion of Mafiàchufetts-Bay, and is at 
prefent annexed to the county of York, or ·province of 

Main. 
In the beginning of this French war anno 1744, the 

fencible men in this .large terri tory of Sagadahock were 
only 
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George's and Broad-bay 270 
Pemaquid 50 
Shepfcut 50 

-
b h. . . .1! f h 370 . ut at t 1s wnt1ng r 7 48, very rew o t efe remain, beinf! 
1nuch expofed to the Canada French Coureurs de Boi ~ 
and their Indians. -

In the beginning of the laft century England and 
France indifferently traded to Sagadahock. ·u nder the 
direét:ion and countenance of Chief juftice Popham, th€ 
Engli!h made the[lj firft New England fettlement, 16o8 
at Sagadahock, but of ihort con tinuance. 

Anno 1 6 r 3, captain Argol from Virginia broke up 
forne French fettlements at Sagadahock. 

The daims to lands in the territory of Sagadahock, 
are of various and perplexed natures, viz. Some by old 
Indian grants in drunken frolicks for none or not valu
able confiderations ; forne by grants from the council of 
Plymouth ; forne by patents fr01n the governors of 
New-York, when under that jurifdiét:ion, particularly 
from governor Dongan a Roman catholic in the reign of 
James II. · 

Sorne part of this territory was granted by the coun
cil of Plymouth, 1629, to Mr. Beauchamp of London 
merchant, and to Mr. Leverett 9f Bofton in Lincoln-
1hire, and their affociates, called the Lincoln company 
or fociety, viz. from Mufcongus, now called Broad-Bay, 
a little eaftward of Pemaquid to Penobfcot bay ten leagues 
along ihore, and from this termination and that of Muf~ 
con gus ten leagues inland, fo as to make a parcel of land 
of thirty 1niles fquare. This Plxmouth grant feems to 
have been confirmed by a royal grant of Charles II, 
figned Howard, privy feal ; that was about the time 
when the Conneéticut and Rhode-iiland charters were 
granted. 

[l] Where a repetition is fhort, it ought to be allo\ved, becaufe it 
faves the reader the troub~e of turning back by a refe ence. 

Leverett's 
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Leverett's title lying dormant, Sir William Phipps 

purchafed of Madakawando, chief Sachem (as it is faid) 
of the Penobfcot Indians, the lands each fide of George's 
river, fo high as theiècond falls; Spencer Phipps, adopted 
heir of Sir William PHipps, made over his right to the 
heirs and affociates, of Leverett; anno 1719, it was 
conveyed to feveral affociates, fo as to make thirty equal 
ihares in the whole; the new affociates, obliged them
felves to fettle two towniliips upon George's river, of forty 
families each; but an Indian war breaking out, the con
ditions were never performed: the Indian~ hitherto have 
not formally quit-claimed it. Mr. \Valdo, a gentleman 
well qualified for an agent, a partner, who effeétuall y ne .. 
gotiated the affair at hotne, againft the contrivances of 
colonal Dunbar, to annex it to the crown, has acquired a 
very confiderable part of this grant. 

George's truck -houfe and fort lies near the center of 
this grant, is about twclve 1niles up this river; at the 
mouth of the river is a bar of a very fmall draught of 
water; five n1iles higher are the firft falls of George's 
river; Broad-bay of Mufcongus is only a large creek or 
bay with a fmall rivulet running into it. 

ln the territory of Sagadahock not 1nuch good fb.ip
timber; forne white pine for mafts; may be of good 
fervice to Bofton in fupplying it with firewood. The 
foil is not bad. 

The grants of the Shepfcut lands, and of the Pema-
quid lands, feern not included in the duke of York's pro· 
perty. · 

Moft of the grants and conveyances in this territory, 
are not to be found upon record, which occafions great 
confufion in daims. 

c ARTICLt: 
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A R T I c L E III. 
Concerning the province of Main. 

T H 1 S being the firfl: of the terri tories at prefent 
called N ew-England that falls in our c~urfe, for 

the reader's mor€ ready conception of the New-England 
affairs, we !hall, ab initia, recapitulate forne matters al
ready delivered. 

King James I, by letters patent bearing date Nov. 3, 
1620, granted all that land and territory in America, lying 
between N. lat. of 40 D. to 48 D. unto the duke of Lenox, 
marquis of Buckingham, marquis of Hamilton, and others 
their a./Jociates noblemen and gentlemen, in al! forty perfons, 
and to their fuccejfors; and incorporated them by the name 
if the cou1rcil eflablijhed at Plymouth in t~e county of Devon, 
for fettling, planting, ruling, and governing al! t.bat country 
by the name of New-England; to have and to hold, pojfejf 
and enjoy, all the continent lands and ijlands between the faid 
latitudes to them and their fuccejjors for ever; with power to 
alienate, nj}ign, c01zvey, and Jet over, under their common 
ft al, (J,ny pa1·t or portion thereof to any of his majefty' s de
nizens, or other adventurers. 

In the end of James the firfl:'s reign, Sir Ferdinando 
Gorge, prefident of the cou neil of Plymouth, and captain 
Mafon had fundry grants from Neumkeag river, which 
divides the prcfent towns of Salem and Beverly, to 
_Sagadahock or ~enebec river, which were afterwards 
altered into the grants of the Province of Main, and of 
New-Hampfhire as at prefent. 

The council of Plymot1th, Nov .. 7, 1629, granted to 
Gorge and M-afon, ail that traét of land from the heads 
ofMerrimack river and Sagadahockor ~enebec river, to 

the lake Iroquois, now called Cataraqui or Ontario, and 
the river which emptics itfelf from the faid l_ake into Cana
da river to be called LAcoNIA ; but as they never occu
pied it, this grant is become obfolete, and may be faid 
to have·reverted to tne crov;n; and at prefent, fince the 

- la~ 
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iate fettlement made of the line between Maffacbufetts
Bay and New-Hampfuire, may be faid to be in the jurif
diétion of New-Hampfhire. 

Sir Ferdinando Gorge, prefident of the Cou neil of Ply_. 
mouth, or Council of New-England, obtained a grant 
from this council, April22, 1635, of atraél: of land call:. 
ed the Provmce of Main; extending from Pifcataqua 
nver to Sagadahock and ~1enebec river. This grant 
was confirmed bythe crown, April3, 1639· The agent 
or agents of Maffachufetts-Bay, purchafed, ~ 5 Car. I; 
J uly 20, 1677, this grant of the heirs or affignees of 
Gorge. 

The grant of the pi"Ovince of Main begins at the en~ 
trance of Pifcataqua harbour, up the fame to Ne·wicheu·a
nock river, and tbrough the fame to the farthe.ft head thereof, 
and thence 1torth-wc.ftward, till 120 miles be finifhed; and 
from Pifcataqua harbour' s mouth aforefaid, north-ea.ftward 
along the fea-coaft to Sagadahock, and up the river thereof 
to ff<...uenebec ri'ver, and through the fame to the head thereof, 
and thence into the land north-'l-veflward, till 120 miles be 
fi.nijhed; and from the period of 1 20 miles aforefaid, to crofs 
over land, to the 120 miles before reckoned, up into the land 
from Pifcataqua harbour through Newichewanock river : as 
alfo the north half of the ijles of Shoals. 

The lines of the terri tories belonging to the province of 
Maffachufetts.-Bay, and of the province of New-Hamp"' 
fhire, being in difpute for many years, ew-Han""~pfhire 
petitioned to the king in council, that their boundaries 
with Maffachufetts-B y might be determined ; according
ly with confent of the agents for Malfachufetts-Bay, A.pril 
g, 17 3 7, [m] a commiffion und er the great feal of Great
Britain was iffued, appointing five of the eldeft counfel
lors from each of the neighbouring provinces of New
York, New-Jerfeys, Nova Scotia, and Rhode-iflands (five 
to be a quorun1) as commiffioners, referving propertyand 
an appeal to the king in council: the appeal was heard 

[ m] The charge of pafiing the commiffion\vas 1 3 5/. 4 s. 6 d. fterling. 

Cc 2 before 
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before a ~ommittee of pr!vy council, M~rch 5, 1739; 
the comm1ffioners, and afterwards the kmg in council, 
fettled this line N. 2 D. W. true courfe. Accordinaly 
New-Hampfhire ex parte (Maffachufetts Bay refufina

0
to 

join in the furvey) by Mr. Bryant a furveyor of la~ds, 
fettled the line with the province of Main, viz. From 
the mouth of Pifcataqua river to the head of Newiche
wanock, a little north of Lovel's pond, upon a great 
pond from whence proceeds Mouffum river, about 
north -wefterly forty miles, thence N. 8 D. E. by rteedle 
(the commiffioners, and as afterwards confirmed by the 
king in council, fettled this line N. 2 D. W. true courfe) 
which is by allowing 1 o D. variation, thirty miles. This 
furvey was in March, the fnow and ice melting, rendered 
the further furvey progrefs impraEticable ; thus fony 
miles of this line remain to be run. 

Both governments of Malfachufetts-Bay and of New
Hampfhire were in one and the fame perfon at that ti me; 
and it was fufpeEted that the governor favoured Maffa
chufetts-Bay; therefore the general affembly of New
Hampfhire brought on a complaint againft the governor, 
previous to the appeal's coming on. The commiffioners 

~ began to fit Auguft r ; the general a!fembly of New
Hampihire w~s adjourned by the governor to the 4th of 
Augufi:, which retarded them three or four days in ap
pointing managers and giving in their pleas: the com-

• miffioners pronounced juclgment Sept. 2 ; the governor 
prorogued the affembly frmn Sept. 2, to OEt. 13, that 
they might not have an appeal ready to give into the 
commiffioners in fix weeks from judgment given, the 
tilne limited by the commiffion. The complaint was 
beard before a committee of the council ; they found the 
complaint jufi:, and their report was approved of by the 
king in conncil. To prevent the like inconveniencies, 
a ièparate governor was appointee! for New- Hampiliire; 
and the governments of Maffachufètts-Bay and New
Hampfhire have been in two diftinEt perfons ever 
!ince. 

The 
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The method ufed before the new charter by the co

lony of Mafiàchufetts-Bay purchafe of the heirs or affigns 
of Gorge, to convey or difpofe of lands there, was in this 
n1anner ; for inftance, J uly 2 6, 1 6 8 4, the prefident of 
the province of Main, by arder of the general affembly 
of the colony of Maffachufetts-Bay, makes a grant of the 
townfhip of North-Yarmouth to fundry perlons. In a 
ftriét fenfe, the colony of Maffachufetts-Bay could not 
exercife any jurifdiél:ion there, becaufe the heirs, &c. of 
Gorg~ could not delegate jurifdiétion; notwithfianding, 
we find orders of jurifaiél:ion figned in Bofi:on ; for in .. 
ftance, in the war againH: the Indians, an order to fheritfs, 
confiables, &c. to imprefs boats and land-carriages, is 
figned Bofron, Sept. 16, 1689, Thomas Darnforth, pre
fident of the province of Main. 

1'he north and fou th lines running . in land are 120 

miles; the front or fèa line, and the rear line, may be 
about eighty miles, that is, the contents of the province 
of Main may be about 96oo fquare miles; whereof at 
prefent granted in towni11ips or diihiél:s, are only the firft 
or fea li ne, confifi:ing of the townfbips of Kittery, 1-r ork, 
Wells, Arundel, Biddiford, Scarborough, Falmouth, 

Jorth-Yarmouth, George-Town, or Arrowfick, Brunf .. 
wick, and the fettlement of Topfam ; and a fècond or in
land line, confifiing of Berwick, Phil1ps-Town, Nara
ganfet, No. 1. Naraganfet, No. 7· Marbiehead townfhip, 
Powers, and other towniliips, and Cape-Anne townfhip. 

In this territory of Main, there are !ame private pur"' 
chafes from the Indians, which the proprietor-g~ncral, 
the ailembly of the province of l\11ffachufetts··Bay, feen1 
not to difpute; for in fiance, anno 168 3, Mr. vVharton, a 
merchant in Bofton, purchafed of fix Sagamores, about 
500,000 acres cailed the Pegepfcot purchafe ; bounded 
fiv~ miles weft from' Pegepfcot river, by aline running; t 
five miles difiance parallel with the river, to a certain 
fall in the faid river, and thence N. E. about forty-four 
1niles in a firait line to ~1enebec river; it in eludes thr 
eaUern divifions of N ahumkee purchaiè, and of Plym01· 

Cc 3 pute 
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purchafe; Plymouth purchafe extends fifteen miles each 
fide ot Quenebec rive r. Wharton dying infolvent, the 
adminiftrator fold this purchafe for not much exceeding 
loo!. New-England currency, 1714, to eight or nine 
proprieLors, viz. Winthrop, T. Hutchinfon, Ruck~ 
Noyes, vVatts, M~not, Mountford, &c. It is bounded 
S. wefterly by N ortl~-Y armou th, which takes in a fm al\ 
part of t liis grant at fmall point; George-Town, ~runf
WKK, and T opfam are in this gra11t. -

A Lhe breaking out of the French war, in the pro· 
vince of Iv.Iai~ wer~ mtl~tiJ, or fenciqle men, 248 5· -

+Vlen ~en 
Tow~fhip of I\.ittery 450 Scarborough 16o 

· York 3 50 F ~lmouth 500 

Wells 590 J:'l. Yarmouth 150 
Arundel 9 5 Brunfwick 50 
Bidditord 120 N araganfet N. I. 2.0 

Berwick 150 New-Marblehead 40 
l?hilip T. 1 50 

Sir W~ ~epperell's reg.l565 Sagadahock 

Col. Waldo's reg. ~290 
But at prefent many of thefe have left their towns and 
habitations, being expofed to the French and their Indians. 

F o.r iom~ ti me during the old charter of Maffachufetts
Bay colon y, they extepded the ir daim to çhree miles north 
~f the northernmoft part of Merrimack river, called En· 
dicots Tree, near the crotch or fork where Pemagawafet 
river, an~ the wares or difcharge of Winipifiakit pon<i: 
or lake mcet, and fro;n thence extended their due eaft 
and weft line to the E. and W. ocean~, that is, from the 
l:Ethi9pic oçean to the South-Sea or Pacifie ocean. Th us 

Jhey ?-ffumed (as b~ing prior) ahnoft the wh9le of Ma
fon's grant or New-Hampfhire, and the S. E. corner pf 
Gorge'~ grant, or the province of Main, fo far as Black
Point, pear Saco river, both in property and jurifdiétion; 
an~ diq accordingly make grants of lanùs and conftit~1te 

. çown!lups 
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townflüps which fent reprefentatives or deputies to the 
general arfembly of Maffachufetts ; but upon complaint 
of the heirs of Gorge and Mafon to the king 'in council 
and the cour.ts in Weftminfter-hall, Maffachufetts-Bay 
difclaimed thefe l_ands, as hereafter fhall be more fully 
related. 

The whole of the province of Main at prefent confl:i
tutes only one county, called the county of York; and to 
this county is [ n] annexed the terri tory of Sagadahock. 

ln the province of Main and New-Hampfhire, from 
the firft fettling of the Englifh, for about fifty years, that 
is, until king Philip's war, the Englifh and Indians 
kept a good friendly correfpondence ; but ever fince, 
during the European French wars, the French of Canada 
have Inade ufe of the feveral tribes of our neighbouring 
P ... bnaquie Indians to difi:refs our fettlements ; vide Seél:. 
III. Article 4· 

Prier to the Malfachufetts-Bay purchafe, the fettlers 
in the province of Main never had any other proteétion ; 
but that of the colony of Maifachuiètts--Bay. \Vhen the 
court of En gland, much corrupted, began in an arbitrary 
defpotic manner to re-affume grants, charters, &c. it 
was ordered by the king in council, J uly 24, 1679, that 
the Maffachufetts-Bay government, upon the reimburfe· 
tnent of 1200 l. fterling paid Gorge's heirs for the pro
vince of Main, fhall furrender it to the crown, being a 
purchafe tnade without his Majefty's permiffion. 'J'he 
new charter of Maffachufetts-Bay, 1691, put an end to 
that and all other pretended daims. · 

[1:] The lands eaO: of ~tenebec river wcre tHn·cr a fettled French 
property with pofièflion andjurifd1étion; and the French tranhtory con
<]Ue.!l of it, was only a fufpenfi.on of the f0rmer Britifh own ers pro
perry; and upon re ·conquefl or a peace, returned to the former owner~, 
jure pojllimim'i, or a right to one's former inhcritance; thcrefvre in 
colonel Dunbar's cafe the board of trade, and commit,ee of council 
reported to Lhe king in council, that the Mufcongus a!fociates fhould 
no t be difturhed in their po!feffion, and to be under the defence or pro
teétion of Maifachufetts-Bay as forrnerly. 

C c 4 Geography 
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Geography and chronology, are two the moft confi ... 
derable elements of Biftory. The moft eifential and in
variable things in the geography of a country, are its 
general pofition upon the furface of the earth as to lati
tude and longitude; the remarkab]e mountains and great 
bills ; the fea-coaft; and the runs of ri vers and rivulets 
from the inland into the fea. 

In the province of Main, the remarkable mountains 
and bills are, I. The White-Bills, or rather mountains, 
in land about feventy miles north from the mou th of Pifca
taqua harbour, aboutfeven miles W. by N. from the head 
of the Pigwoket branch of Saco river ; they are called 
White, not from their being continually covered with 
fnow, but becaufe they are bald a-top, producing no 
trees or brufh, and covered with a whitifh ftone or !hin
gle, Thefe hills may be obferved at a great diftançe, and 
are a confiderable guide or direétion to the Indians in 
travelling that country. 2. The Pigwoket hills, at a 
fmall diftance from the White Bills, are much inferior 
to them, and fcarce require to be mentioned. 3· Aqui
manticus Hills, well known amongft our failors, are in 
the townfhip of York, about eight miles inland ; it is a 
noted and ufeful land .. making, for veif~ls that fall in 
north ward of Bofton or Maffachufetts ·Bay. 

Upon the fea-coaft, Cafco-Bay is a large, good, and 
fafe harbour or raad for veffels of any burden ; being 
fueltered or covered by many iilands : here fome of the 
c;ontraét maft fbips take in their lading. Along this 
coaft are many harbours~ commodious for frnall craft in 
lading of lu rn ber and fire-wood for Bofton. 

The capes, promontories, or head-lands, belong pro· 
perl y to fe~ charts ; 1 ihall only mention Small-Point at 
~he fou th entpncc of Sagadahock, Cape-Elizabeth in the 
S.E. corner ofCafco-B·ay, Black-Point, four miles N. E. 
of Saco river, Cape-PÇ>rpus !n A~ync1el, and Cape-Ned-
dick in Wells. · ' 

The confiderable rivers are, 1. QEenebec and its m~uth. 
~a11ed Sagadahock, which di vides the province of Main, 

. .. · . fr11n1 
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frpm the Old Briftol purchafe of Pemaquid, including 
the Shepfcut purchafe, and from the territory formerly 
c.alled the duke ofYork's property, all which at prefent 
are called the terri tory ofSagadahock. From the entrance 
of Sagadahock to Merry- meeting Bay are eighteen miles; 
thence to Richmond fort and truck-houfe near the mou th 
of ~1enebec river, are twelve miles ; thence to the firft 
falls, though only a ripling called Cafhnock falls, are 
eighteen miles; thence to Taconick falls are eighteen 
miles: here in M. Dummer's Indian war our people left 
their whale-boats, and marched forty n1iles by land to 
the Indian village or town called Naridgwoag; they 
deftroyed the feulement, brought away the fcalp of the 
French miffionary father Raie, a Jefuit, with about 
twenty-fix Indian fcalps: forne Indians were drowned 
in croffing the river precipitately. Thus frotn the 
mou th of Sagadahock to N aridgwoao- are about 1 o6 
Englifh miles, and the province of Main cannot extend 
above twenty miles higher; thefe Indians in travelling 
to ~1ebec, with their canoes go much higher up the ri
:ver: the N aridgwoag Indians with their French mif
fionaries, have in the French wars been very troublefome 
to the Englifh fettlements; but by Dummer's weil 
tnanaged Indian war, and a late mortality frqm a putrid 
fever and dyfentery, received when ·in curiofity they vi
fited duke d~ Anville's fickly troops and fquadron at 
.Chebuél:o, upon the Cape-Sable coaft of Nova Scotia, 
they are now reduced to very inconfiderahle impotent 
numbers. 2. Amorafcogin river: up this river, not 
1nany years fince was a trjbe of Indians, but are now ex
tinét; near the tnouth of this river is Brunfwick fort; 
this riv.er Ï$ ·panicularly not~d for plenty of good ftur
geon: not n1any years fince a merchant of Boilon con
traded with iome fii11mongers of London to fupply them 
with a certain quantity of well-curcd fturgeon every 
~ear, but whether from the bad quality of the fifh, or ra
~her frqm ~he negligence of the people employed in cur
ji}g of it, there was no.fale for it in London, a!1d the fDrc-

4 ~ 
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faid India~ wa~ breaking out, that fifhery is given up. 
3. Sac~ n~~r, 1ts confiderable .branches are Pigwacket 
river; 1t nies about feventy mtles north of Pifcataqua 
harbour, and Offipee river, from Offipee pond about 
fifty fi.ve miles N. wefterly from Pifcataqua harbour: 
about fi ft y m'iles from the mou th of Saco fonnerly were 
Pigwackets, a confiderable tri be of Indians with a French 
miftion;.U) , but they are now almoft extinét ; this river is 
n ~lo i[~able only a fn1all way to the falls for fmall veffels; 
he1 e is a fort and truck-houfes ; at the mou th of Saco 
river is vVi·'te r Harbour, fo called from Mr. Win ter, who 
h3:d a farm there. 4· Maufon river cornes from forne 
ponds near the famous .Lovel's pond, about forty miles 
above Pifcataqua harbour : at thefe ponds Bryant the 
furveyor be gan to fet off the N. 8 D. E. line between the 
province of 1V1ain and New· Hampfhire; this river falls 
intothe ocean in rhetown-fhip of Wells. 5· Pifcataqua 
river, which for the fpace of forty miles di vides New-
HCJmpfhire from the province of Main; from the mouth 
of this river or harbour to the inlet of Exeter bay are 
about ten miles; thence to the mou th of Catechecho 
river, which cornes from the W. N. W. are five miles; 
from this upwards, Pifcataqua river is called Newicha4 

wanock river, and higher it is called Salmon falls river. 
The fmall ri vers or runs of water and of fhort courfe 

are many: Recompence river; Royals river running 
through Cape-Anne grant or townfhip, and through 
·North Y armou th to the fea; Prefumpfcot river, cornes 
from Jabago pond, by Naraganfet N°. 7· through Fal
rnouth, where it falls into the fea; Falmouth river or 
Stroud W ater of Cafco-Bay ; ~enebec river dividing 
Arundel from Wells; York river in the townfhip of York. 

ARTICLE IV. 
Concerning the late colony of Plymouth. 

W H AT relates to this colony, prior to their more 
· fi~ed and determined grant, anno 1629, from the 

council of Plymouth, fee p. 370. · 
Sorne 
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Sorne Englifh Puritans belonging to Mr. Robinfon's 

church in [ o] Ley den in Rolland, with forne of the1r 
friends in England, obtained of tlie council of Plymouth, 
an indiftinét imperfeél: grant of lands in North-Ame
rica; their defign was for Hudfon's river, but falling in 
with Cape Cod late in the year Nov. II, they were obliged 
to winter there, and in a fhallow bay and poor foil with- ~ . 
in the great bay of M affachufetts ; they fit clown and call · 
it New--Ply1nouth, in remembrance of Plymouth in 
England, from whence they took their departure. 

They had no particular grant from the council of 
Plymouth of the country where they fettled, un til 1624-; 
and this was fo indiftinét, that they obtained a new grant 
.. 1 62 g, but ftill fo obfcure as not to be underftood at pre
fe nt, as appeared at a hearing 1741, before commiffioners 
appointed by the court of Great-Britain, to fettle their 
line with the colon y of Rhode -ifiand. 

We fhall only briefly obferve, that captain Smith the 
traveller, with two fhips, 1614, n1ade a good voyage 
upon thefe coafts, and, by his means, the country was 
pamed New-England by the court of Enghnd. 

Anno 1616, four or five fail of fi tb in veffels fro 
London, and as many from Plymouth, rnake good fares 

of fifb: 
Anno I 618, only two fail from Plymouth in En gland 

fiih upon the coaft of New England. 
Anno I 61 g, only one ihip of 200 tons ; made a good 

voyage. 
Anno I 62 I' ten or twelve fhips from the wer[ of 

England, fifh upon the coaft ofN'ew-England, and made 
good voyages with their fifh to Spain. 

Anno 1622, there were upon the coaft of New-Eng4 

land thirty-five veffels from the weft of En gland. 
Anno 162 3, captain Smith writes, th at therc were for 

that year forty fail from England, fifhing upon the coaft 

[o] In Leyden to this day, an Englifh prefbyterian congregation is 
tqaintained in their works by the ftates. . of 
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o.f New-England. That Canada and New-Eno-land in 
fix years laft paft, had fhipped off zo,ooo beave~fkins. 

Afte r forne time, a number of people, from New-Ply
mouth, purchafed of the Indians, a parce} of land called 
N offet ne ar Cape-Cod, and gave it the na me of Eaft. 
ham; their purchafe upon this narrow promontory 
reached about thirty miles from north to fouth. The 
firft two years they lived without any fupply from Eng. 
land, cleared and planted fixty acres with Indi:m corn. 
At firH: they feemed to have a fort of Lex Agraria for 
each mefs or\ n1enage; or rather their poffeffions feem to 
have be~n in common. 

Mr. Edward Wjnfiow [p] their agent, anno 1624, im· 
ported the firft cattle, being a bull and three heifers : 
about this time Plymouth fettlement confifted only of 1 8o 
perfons ; the adventurers, as it is faid, had expended 
7000 l. fterling being en tire] y carried on by ad ventures; 
but being difcouraged, they fold their intereft to the fet
tlers for a trif}.e. The grant at firft was foie to Mr. 
Bradford, his heirs, aifoci~tes, and affigns ; but at the 
requeft of the general affembly, he affigned his right to 
the freemen : upon governor Carver's dea th April 1621, 
he was annually chofen governor while he lived ( except· 
ing one year Mr. Winfiow, and two years Mr. Prince) 
he died May 9, 1657, lEt. 69. 

GovERNORS. 

Mr. Carver, fron1 November 1620 to April 1621, 
Mr. Bradford the grantee fucceeded, and was annually 

chofen governor until his death, May 1657, excepting 
for three years; he was a man of no family, and of no 
learning. 

Mr. Prince, who had twice been chofen governor in 
Mr. Bradford's life-time, fucceeded, and was annually 
chofen governor till death, Aug. 29, 1673, lEt. 71. He 
was a man of good natural parts, but of no learning. 

[p] Mr. Winflow died in Cromwell's Hifpaniola expedition r65), 
iEt. 61. 

Mr. 
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Mr. Prince was fucceeded in annual eleélions by J ofiah 

'Vinflow, who died Dec. rS, 168o. 
N ext Richard Trent was unanimoufiy eletted, un til 

the1r charter was dropped or fuperfeded. 
I find that upon the Revolution, the c01nmander in 

chief of Plymouth colony is called prefident, not gover
nor : thus major Church's commiffion from Plymouth 
to go againft the eaitern Indians is figned Sept. 6, 168 9, 
Thomas Hinkley, prefident. 

N. B. At firft this colony was only a voluntary affo-
ciation ; in the beginning the governor had only one 
affifrant, afterwards three, and fometime after five; at 
length; anno 16 3 7, they chofe feven affiftants. 

As the boundaries by their grant were ill-derermined~ 
there were continuai difputes between this colony and 
that of Rhode-ifiand. By a commiffion from Charl~s. 
Il, 1664, to colonel Richard Nichols, Sir Robert Carr, 
George Cartwright, and Samuel Maverick, to determine 
controverfies concerning feveral boundaries in the con
tinent of North America, they paffed judgment con
cerning the boundaries between R.hode-if1and and Ply· 
mouth colony; as it was only by way of amufement to 
quiet the minds of the people in thefe colonies, and never 
confirmed by the king in council, it had no effet!:. 

Ever fince the colony of Plymouth has been annexed 
to the province of Maifachufetts-,Bay, thofe difputes have 
continued or been revived from ti me to time. The chief 
difpute was concerning Attleborough Gore, which if 
Maifachufetts-Bay bad quit-claimed to them, Rhode-if
land would have given a general quit-claitn in all other 
concerns ; and prevented the lofs of Brifrol, and fome part 
of Barrington, Swanzey, Tiverton, and Little Compton; 
but the influence of a few ill-natured, obftinate, inconfi
rate men, [q J prevailed in the legiilature to the damage 
of the province of Mait1.chufetts-Bay. 

[q Here we n ay obferve the pern1cious confequence of blindly 
following the diétates of inconuderate, imprudent, clamorous, or 
violent lcading men. 

Rhode .. 
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Rhode-ifiand by :n~morials fent ho~e, the agents of 

Maffachufetts-Bay g1vmg confent, obtamed acommiffion 
for the eldeft counfellors of the neighbouring govern
ments to me et and adj uft their boundaries ; accordingly 
they meet at providence in fummer 1741, and found that 
the ~aft ~~term.ined grant ~or Plymouth colony, 1 62g, 
fpectfies 1t m th1s manner, vtz. between Conohaffet [r] ri
vulet towards the north, and [ s J Nara gan fet river, towards 
the fouth ; and. between the [t] ocean towards the eaft, 
and a fi:rait line extending direétly into the main land from 
the mou th of the faid N araganfet river, to the utmoft 
bounds of thePackanoket country, alias Sawamfetcountry, 
the famous king Philip of Mount Hope his country, to 
the [ u] Nipmug country, which determination is now 
forgot, and from Cohaffet back into the main land wtft
ward, to the utmoft bounds of the Packanoket country. 

T'he better to underftand the boundaries of the 1ate 
colony of New-Plymouth (now annexed to the province 
of Maffachufetts-Bay) with the colony of Rhode-ifland; 
I muft in anticipation, give the boundaries of [ w] Rhode
ifiand colony, as delineated in their charter, viz. bound
ed wefterly by the middle channel of Pakatuk river, and 
up the faid river nonherly to the head thereof, and thence 
in a fhait line due north to Maffachufetts fouth bounds ; ' 
extending eafterly three Englifh miles to the E. N. E. 
of the mo ft eaftern and nort hern parts of N araganfet 
bay, as it li eth or extendeth itfelf from the ocean; bound~ 
ed foutherly on the ocean, unto the mou th of the river 
which cometh from providence; and from the town of 
Providenc, along the eafterly bank of the faid river called 
Seaconck river, up to Patucket falls; and thence due 

[r l Now ca!led Bound Brook. . . 
r.rJ The mouth of Taunton gut or nver, or Seaconnet pomt. 
[t] Or t~; y of Mairachuletts . . 
lu] Plp _ uth grant was up Elackftone, Patucket or Ntpmug nver 

.to the Ni , mug country; this Nipmug country could not be afcer· 
tained b · tne la!e commJffioners for fettling the line with Rhode-iiland. 

( cw n rr atters not as yet upon record in public hift~ries, it is prover 
$0 be par.ticular. 

N. 
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N. to Maffachufetts fouth line, where is the moft wefter
ly line of Plymouth colony.-The Rhode-iiland claün 
was three miles E. N. E. of Affent creek of Taunton ri
ver, and thence due S. to the ocean eaft of Seaconnet 
point; and from the faid E. N. E. point, a wefterly 
courfe to Fox point, being the mouth of the river that 
cornes from Providence town, thence along the eaft fide 
of Seaconck river toPatucket falls ; and thence due north 
to Maffachufetts fouth line. 

Upon a hearing at Providence, in fummer J 741, of 
the committees or agents of both colonies before the 
commiffioners appointed by royal patent to fettle this line 
or boundary ; the council of Plymouth patent, or any 
copy of it was produced; therefore the recital of the faid 
letters patent, in their deed to Bradford and afiociates, 
was not fufficient evidence againft the king's charter to 
Rhode-ifiand. This commiffion was not to tneddle with 
property, but only with jurifdiétion, which is afcerrain
ed to Rhode-ifiand by royal charter, nothwithftanding 
the ir charter being pofterior to the New· Plymouth co-
on y grant; becaufe the council of Ply1nouth could only 

delegate property, but not jurifdiélion. By no evidence, 
it was made appear that the water (a falt water fin us, 
commonly called a continuation of Taunton river; it · s 
called Taunton great river in their pri\rate deeds) be ... 
tween the main land on the eaft, and the ifiand of Rhode
if1and on the weft, was ne ver at any time called Nara
ganfet river. 

The detertnination of the commiffioners, anno 1 74r, 
was, by the king in co un cil 1 7 46, confirmed as 6nal. 
And is to this effeél:, viz. from the province ef Maffa
chufetts-Bay, fouth line, a meridian line (allowing S. 7· 
D. W. variation) to Patucket falls; and thence clown 
the eafterly fide of Seaconck river, to the S. W. corner 
of Bullocks neck; and thence N. E. thrce miles (fup· 
pofing aN. E.line of three miles from the north-eaftern· 
moft parts of the bay on the W. fide of Romftick neck) 
in a ftn~it line) until it 1neets with the termination of 

this 
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this imaginary line; and from this to the bay near Tow
affet neck; fo that this line touch the N. E. extremity of 
an imaginary line running N. E. frarn the N. E. corner 
of Briftol cove or harbour. On the eaft fide of Nara ... 
ganfet bay, ir begins at a point 440 rads fouthward of 
the mouth of Fall river in Tiverton; thènce runs eafi: 
three miles; and frmn thehce runs foutherly parallel 
with the eafternmoft parts of N araganfet bay or Taunton 
great river to the fea. 

By this determination the late colon y of Plymouth, or 
rather the prefent province of Maffach ufetts-B:1y, loft, in 
favour of Rhode-i!land, a triangular piece of land com
monly called theAttleborough Gore [x]; bounàed S. 7· 
D. W. from an interièétion with Maffachufetts S.line, to 
Patucket falls nine and a half miles; from Patucket falls 
up Patucket or Blackftone river, to the interfeétion of 
this river with Maffachufetts fouth line, in a direét or 
ftrait courfe twelves miles, W. 55 D. N. from this inter
feétion E. 7 D. S. about ten miles: this Gore is confti
tuted a townfhip of Rhode-ifland, by the name of Cum
berland, fo called from prince William duke of Cumber
land. Briftol is entire1y adjudged to Rhode-ifland co
cony jurifdiétion, and retains its former name. Part of 
Swanzey, being forty- fe ven families, and a great part df 
Barrington, are conftituted a townfhip by the name of 
Warren, in honour of Sir Peter Warren, knight of the 
Bath, and an admirai in the navy; an honeft benevolent 
gentleman, always propitious to trade. The three mile 
ftrips of , Tiverton and Little Compton, on the eafr fide 
of the bay or Taunton great river, continue by the name 
of diftriéts of Rhode-i!land. 

[x] This Gore bas been for many yeàrs in difpute between Maffa· 
chufetts-Bay .and Rhode-ifland, and if forne of our .manag:rs, h.ot
headed obftinate men, bad conceded it to Rhode-d1and, 1t bemg 
plainly their due, they would have given to Maffachufetts-Bay ~ge"' 

· neral quit-daim, and their other clajms would not have been rev1v~d. 
Something of the fame nature ihall in courfe be taken notice of, w1th 
regard to New-Hamplhire. 

The 
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The line between Old Maffachufetts and Plymouth is 
no 1nore as a colony line ; but continues t0 divide the 
county of Suffolk in the Maffachufetts, from. Plymoutli 
and Brifl:ol counties of the late Plymouth colony. This 
former dividing line of the two colonies, begins at the 
interfeétion of Attleborough Gore, and runs three and a 
half miles E. 7 D. S. to the ftation tree of [y J Woodward 
and Saffries: from this ftation to a notch in Bridgewater 
E. 18 D. N. are twenty-three miles ; thence one mile 
and a quarter north on Bridgewater; the nee E. ni ne miles 
to Accord Pond; thence ftill eafr to Conohaffet, at the 
mouth of Bound Brook on the bay of Maffachufetts, fix 
miles : in ail about torty-one miles. 

Frotn Conohaffet in Maffachufetts-Bay, to the race 
point of Cape Cod, is to this late colony of Plymouth, 
an eaft, fouth, and weft boundary ; by the flexure or 
hook of the Cape, the back (as it is called) of Cape Cod 
to Cape Malabar or Sandy Point, is an eaH: boundary; 
frotn Sandy Point, farther along the back of the Cape to 
Elizabeth if1ands., and thencc along Buzzard's bay, to 
the boundary line near Seaconnet point, is a fouth boun
dary; wefl:erly it is bounded by the line fcttled by com
miffioners anno 17 41, as before delineated; northerly 
it is bounded by the line dividing the old colonies of 
Maffachufetts-Bay and Plymouth, already defcribed. 

In this colony are no remarkable mountains or great 
hill s. 

The confiderable harbours are, 1. ·Plymouth Bay, wa
tcr fhallow, a confiderable tradeto the Weft-India iOands 
for fugar, ru rn, molaffes, and ·cotton ; it is' a bran ch of 
Bofton cuftom-houfe or collection, diftance forty miles: 
three fmall rivulets, called Jones, Herrings, and Eel 
rivers, fall into this bay. 2. Cape Cod harbour, fafe, 
and deep water ; but from the hook or flexure, and 

r y) This fi:ation tree is I 20 rods difl:ant from. the angle where the 
fevcral colony li nes }Vere (et off; it is called Woodward and Saffries 
itation, from the names of two obfcure failors, who were affiiling in 
the furvey. 

VoL. I. D d con-
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confequently different courfes, veffels with difficulty O'et 

out to fea; it is no fea-port or place,pf trade. This cape~ 
by its particular [ z J fonn and by ftfetching into the fea 

becomes a fnare for itinerant or paflènger fifh, viz: 

whales, herrings, mackarel, &c. but the whales by ex

perience have learnt to keep farther to fea in travelling; 

the other fifheries are negleél:ed, from the fifhermen, who 

were generally Indians, being carried away upon roman

tic expeditions. The tide flows within the cape about 

twenty feet; upon the back of the cape it flows only five 

or fix feet; Billingfgate, a precinét of Eaftham, is noted 

for oyfters. 
The fmaller inlets or harbours from the difcharge of 

rivulets are as follows: 1. Upon the infide of the great 

bay of Maffachufetts (th at part of it is called Barnftaple 

bay) Scituate, a bad harbour, no confiderable run of wa~ 

ter. All the harbours in Barnftaple bay to Cape Cod are 

:!hallow, becaufe of a fan dy flow fi ope of the fhore, and 

~he inland runs are fhort and fmall, not capable of mak~ 

ing channels. In Sandwich is Mill river. In Barnftaple 

is a fmall irilet. ln Y armou th a fmall inlet. In Harwich 

a harbour called Point of rocks, not fafe. In Eaftham is 

Stage harbour, and Billingfgate, the beft of thefe fmall 

harbours. z. Upon the outfide or ocean fide of Cape 

Cod promontory; Head of Pamet, no proper harbour; 

it is in Truro, and high ti des, as anno 172 3, pafs over 

the meadows from fea to fèa. Sandy Point, or Mony· 

moy in Chatham, is a good harbour for fmall veffels, 

but the bar fhifts. Bafs river in Yarmouth. Hyanaes, 

the befi: of thefe harbours, in Barnfi:aple, is much ufed. 

Oiler bay in Barnfi:aple, Falmouth bay. Woods hole 

or cove, called Soconolfet ; here is a ferry of about one 

( z] Capta in South:rck, in a mo ft falfe, therefore pernicious fea ch art 

of the coafl: of Nova Scotia and New-England, delineates a thorough

fare from the !!reat ba v of Mafiàchufetts to the ocean in Eaftham, near 

Sandy Point; 
0

no perfon, himfelf excepted, ever irnagined or dreamt 

{)[this thorough-fare: his dream or words are, " The place where I 

" came through witli a whale-boat, April z6, '7 1 7, to look aftet 

H .Sellame the pirate." mile 
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tnile to Elizabeth great ifland ; and of about three 
leagues to Martha's Vineyard. W e may obferve, th at 
along this fhore is a bar at about half a mile's diftance, 
with fmall inlets; within the bar is water of fame fa
thorns. 3· In Buzard's bay are many good creeks, fait 
water rivers, or harbours; excepting in Rochefter, the 
runs of water that fal1 into thefe creeks are of ihort courfe: 
Agawarn, vVagwagantit or Mill river, Sipacan harbour, 

atapoiffet, Accu01not, Polyganfet, and Coaxit [a]. 
The confiderable ri vers in Old Plymouth colon y, are 

t. North river, divides Scituate from Marfhfield; deep 
water; but veffels in a ftorm cannat put in there, the 
entrance being rocky. The tide flows nine or ten miles 
up this river; here fhips and other veffels are built to 
advantage, timber being plenty ; frotn this river, Bofton 
has a confiderable fupply of firewood. 2. Taunton ri
ver; from about feventeen miles up Taunton great river, 
on the eaft fide of N araganfet Bay, according to the la te 
royal determination of boundaries with Rhode ifland, 
begins Plymouth colon y upon Taunton river; the tide 
flows up this river from 440 rods below Falls riv~r; the 
boundary between Freetown and Tiverton abouc twenty
five miles to near the mouth of Sawamfet or MidLbo
rough river, which comes from Afawampfit pond in th.e 
fouth parts of Midleborough, and falls into Titiquit or 
Taunton river : in this river and the ac~jacent townfhips 
of Dighton and Swanzey are built good ihi and other 
velfels. 3. Patucket or Blackftone, forn .r y Nipmug 
river, navigable from Rhode-ifland boundary at Bul
lock's neck, ten miles to Patucl,.et falls ; in Rehoboth or 
Seaconick are built fome good veifels. 

[a] The fea line of the late colony of Plymouth is about zzo miles, 
but has only one fea porc for foreign trade, cviz. Plymouth: the 
other h1rbours are very fmall, and ufed only by fifhermen and coafters. 
The other ""'ew-England terri tories do much cxceed it in trade, al
though their fea li nes are mllch fmaller; th ' fea linc of the province 
of Main does not excced eighty miles, of .:ew IL mpfhire twenty 
miles, of Old-Malrachufe ts cighty miles, of Rhode-ifland fixty miles, 
of Conncéticut 140 mlcs. 

Dd2 Th~ 
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The capes, head-lands, or promontories are, 1. The 

Gurnet head, being the north point of Plymouth bay ; 
it lies weft foutherly fr01n Cape Cod feven leagues, and 
that part of Maifachufetts-Bay within this line or courfe 
is called Barnftaple bay. 2. Cape Cod, a noted pro
montory on the weft fide of the Atlantic ocean, in N. 
lat. 42 D. 10 tv1. lies from Bofton E. b. S. foutherly, 
about eighteen leagues. This is a narrow long promon
tory ftretching inro the ocean, and from the pi teh of the 
cape to Buzard's bay may extend upwards of fixty miles, 
which, with a mediun1 breadth of fix miles, makes about 
2 3o,ooo acres; confifts of the townfhips of Falmouth,' 
Sandwich, Barnftaple, Yarmouth, Harwich, Chatham, 
:Eaftham, Truro, and Province town; thefe make the 
county of Barnftaple. 3· Sandy Point; in the charter it 
is called Cape Malabar, about ten leagues north from 
ifiand of Nantucket. 

[b] Befides the promontory of Cape Cod, the late Ply
mouth colony1nay be in value of fort y miles fquare, is I 6oo 
fquare miles, or I ,02 4,ooo acres ; is in the ·wh ole 
about 1, 2 54,000 acres. In this old colony, the re are no 
vacant or colony lands ; all the lands are the property of 
townf11ips or private perfons, as granted by the general 
affembly from time to time. 

Plymouth was called one of the affociated colonies of 
New-England before the ftriéter confociation (the twelfth 

[h] .I am afraid, that by being fo particular in the defcription of o~r 
territories or colonies, I may b.~ found guilty of an impropriety, m 
givin~ the geography inftead of the hiftory ; but we muft confider, 
that thefe countrics, young and dependent, cannot a:fford ma 1y ftate 
revolutions, therefore our hiftory muft chiefly ronfift of dtlineatior.s; 
and of forne accounts of their various produce and commerce. 

I fhall not he very minute in the inland geography: in my amufe
ment hours, I have compofed the attual furveys (as upon recor~) of 
each townlbip and diftritt in- the four colonies of 1 ew-England, mto a 
plan of about three and a half feet fquare, by a fe ile of fi\·e miles to 
one inch. This plan, of many years colleéting, and pe·fe ~ed a_t a con
:M.derable charge, is a free gifc, for a public benefit w the l'rovJ_nces of 
New-England; each .town,{hip or diftriét is to have a copy gratis, to be 
.k>dged in the town derk's fliçe. 

day 
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day of the thi.rd month,I 643)of the four colonies of New
England. lt was an alliance like that of theSwifs cantons. 
This colony affifred in the Pequod Indian war 1637; 
this war was only of a few months continuance, and 
ended with the entire reduétion or extinEtion of that 
tri be; fee p. I 9 3. 

Concenzi:zg the ijlands near Cape-Cod. 

T fiE noted iilands are Nantucket, Capawock., o .. 
, Martha's Vineyard, and the Elizabeth iilands. . 

The north fi de of Nantucket, or the town of Sher
burn, lies inN. lat. 4 I D. 10 M. about tcn leagues from 
the n1ain land; contains about 23,ooo acres, the value 
of fix miles iquare; beach included it js in twenty .fevea 
proprietor!hips, but all in con1mon, excepting forty acres 
home lots to each proprietorfhip; each proprietorfhip 
may keep s6o fheep. It Ï3 a county of itfèlf, a very 
· nduftrious people ; they 1nake fome dry cod· fifh ; the ir 
principal bufinefs is whaling. Anno 17 44, in the begin
ning of the French .war, they had about forty fioops and 
fchooners in the whale fifhery; thirteen men to a veffel, 
do make from 7000 to 1o,ooo barrels of whale oiT per 
annum ; their bone feldom excecd feven fi~et. A ''~'hale 
of 1 oo barrels, yields 1 ooo wt. of bone. In this 
iOand are about 900 Indian fouls, of great ufe in their 
fifhery. 

l\1artha's Vineyard, about eight lea6uc-s weft frôm 
Nantucket, and three leagues fou th from 'vV oods l-I ole iu 
Falmouth upon the main, is about twenty miles in length ; 
the eaft end is about eight miles widc, and tapers away to 
Guy Head, at the W. end three miles wide ; rnuch of the 
iiland is very barren, being heaths and pine land ; three 
poor townfhips, Edgar-Town, Tilbury, and Chilmark ; 
about 200 fencible :white men ; about 450 lnclian touL;. 
\Vith the Elizabeth iilands it makes [,c] Duke's county, 

[c] Bcfore the Maflàchufetts-Uay new charter, all thefe iflands bc
longed to the government of New-York; and the rece.iver of the quit-

D d 3 EHz~beth 
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.. Elizabeth iflands lie in a range, S. W. half way be-

t.wten Martha's Vineyard, and the !bore of Buzard bay; 
they make Buzard's bay; the largeft iO.and one mile from 
Woods Ho le, or the main is about eight miles long, but 
very narrow ; belongs to Thomas Lech mere, Efq; and 
Mr. Bowdoin's eftate; it is called Nafhawn iO.and; here 
js a good harbour, Tarpaulings cove ; on Martha's Vine-:
yard is another good harbour, Holms's hole, of good ufe 
to vefie]s that navigate this channel; next is Tinker's 
ifiand, Slocum's illand, and Cattehunk illands; thefe 
belong to Slocun1, Ward, and Sanford's heirs. 

SJocum's iiland lies one league fou th wefterly from the 
weft end of Martha's Vineyard; is ÏJl valJ.Ie one mH~ 
fquare; it belongs to Mr. Norton. 

ARTIcLE V, 

Concerning the old çolony of Maffachufetts-Bay. 

HE old writers of the hiftory of New-England ar~ 
fo trifling and erroneous, that the late [ dJ fcriblers 

~nd hackney writers who copy the affairs of New-Eng
land from them, appear, by their obfolete and erroneous 
account of affairs, in a very ridiculous light, and afford 
~ne no affiftan.çe. 

rents of New-York made demands of the old arrears of their quit
rents. 

[d] At prefent I !hall only inftance Salmon,~ modern hiftory, and the 
.Atlas maritimus et commercialis. 

Salmon fe.ems to be a Tory, or rather a Jacobite; he vindicates the 
treaty of Utrecht, and difcovers a very filly prejudice againft New
England 's firft fettlers, cviz. That they came over to fecure a retreat 
for their prethren, in c~fe they mifcarried in fubverting church and 
ftate at home; this is a very id le furmife, becaufe the firft fet of 
emigrants did not exceed 1 o.o perfons~ and of the fe n.ot a hove fixty fur· 
yived the firft winter. 

From Salmon I !hall only gi:ve ;t few infté!-nces1 \fhich at firft :fight 
are very ridiculous, without any comment-" ln Virginia abundance 
of cod-fifh-Virginia is (eparated from Florida by the Apalachian 
mountains-In the fort near Newport are 300 cannon-North-Caro
lina ~s a ~vep-peopled flo~rifh:ng colony." N. B. lt is the fink or 

· · · · finno 
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Anno 1625, Mr. Conantandcompanyin trade, 1nade 

forne fettlement at Cape Anne, the north eafterly pro
montory of Ma!fachuiètts-Bay; they were moftly from 
Dorchefter, and the weft of En gland. This gave rife to . 
a projeB:, firft concerted in Lincolnfhire, of procuring 
frmn the council of Plymouth, a grant for fettling a co
lony in Ma!fachufetts-Bay, with a refolut1on that the prin
cipal town thereof be called BosTON, from a fea-port and 
parliament town of that name in Lincolnfhire; being 
joined by fome adventurers of London and Dorfetihire, 
they obtained from the council of Plymouth, March 19, 
162 7-8, a grant in the name of fix affociates and their . 

naufeous drain of all our colonies ; in ali the colony on1y two or three · 
Gofpel minifters, very fickly, and very bad navigati n.-" In New· • 
En gland both men and women are put to death for adultery -Cam
bridge univerfity confifts of three colleges." N. B They :tre only 
three buildings (the fcholars are aU of one college) making three fides 
of a defigned quadrangle.---" The New York forces againft Montreal 
were to go by the lake Ontario." N B. 1t was by lake Champlain.·-
~' Our Indians go naked in fummer, and wear dcer.fkios in winter. 
N. B. They wear blankcts fummer and wimer.-" Penobfcot rive.r 
divides New-England from Nova Scotia." N. B. The river of St. 
Croix, more eafi:ward, is the boundary---" Hudfon's river divides th~ 
{outhern parts of New-England from New·York." N.B. The di:
viding line is twenty miles eaft of Hudfon's river."-His enlargiog 
much upon trifl.ing and fabulous things, to multiply ilieets, and his 
many obvious inconfiftencies, fhew him to be a faibbler, ar.d no ac~ 
curate hiftorian---His abftraél: of the laws of New- EnglaJ;.d 1 ar.e fro~ 
an obfolete old charter law-book. 

A few inftances of abfurdities from tht: Atlas maritimu.s et cpmmer-
cialis, printed at London 17 z 8, fold to f1;1bfcribers at 3 l. 1 '!. fterling.--~ 
h New-Eogland is four governments in one charter -New-Londo11 
colony-Conneéticut and New-Haven colonies, have Rhode-ifiand 
and Providence und er the fame j urifdiétion ---Turmerick from New- . 
England---Moft of the towns in New-Ha.mp!hire are fortified.---l\:ew 
York apply chie:By to whale-fiiliing, and wha:e tbe mo!L" N. B. 
They do not whale in any refpeét.---(' Merimack river rifes in Nova. 
Scotia.---In tlie two colleges of Cambridge about 400 ftudents." 
N.B. They exceed 1 oo fcholars.-" In New- En gland fixry-two market 
towns, and twenty feven fortified places.-Jerfeys ha~ two fea ·ports. 

Perth and Arnboy." 
Joffelin, Hubbard, and Mather's Magnal~a, we fhall for the prefen~ 

4!efcr. 
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affigns, of all the lands in New-England from three 
1niles f<m th of Charles river, to three miles north of Mer
rim ack river, eaft and weil: , from fea to fea: thefe fix 
aff)c~ated twenty more perfons, and March 4, 1628-g, 
obtamed a royal grant with a charter, counterfio-ned 
W oolfely; it is commonly C'llkd the old charter, wh~reof 
an abftraé1: is as follows : 

King james l, anno regni ::8, Nov. 3, granterl by pattmt 
ta a council at Plymouth in Devon, and their (1/fociates and 
rJ]igns for ever, the property and jurifdiftion of the lands in 
America ( called New-England) from 40 D. N.lat. to 48 D. 
N. lat. and eafl and wt.ft from fea to fea; if not poffeffed 
by any Chri.flian flate, nor within the limits of a fouthern 
colony lately granted; the quit-rent to be the fifth part of 
(Ill their gold and jilver ore. This company by deed granted 
end folçl, r 9th of l'vfarch, 3 regni Charles I, a part of their 
patent lands to fix genflemen, Sir Henry Rofwell, &c. their 
heirs, ajJi.gns, and affociates for ever, viz. All lands from 
three miles 11orthward of any and every part of A1errimack 
ri-ver, to three miles fouthward of any and every part of 
Charles river, mid of M(1Jfachufetts-Bay, E. and W. from 
fea to fea, ~·ith all Ylmzds on the eC?flern or weflern coafls~ 
ffhis grant 71jas çolljirmed to thoft fix gentlemen and tbeir. 
t1oenty a.ffociates by r(i)'al charter, MarcJJ 4,1628-9. '[he 
faid twenty-jix grantèes, with all fitch others as Jhall here
after bp admitted anç! made free of the company, Jhall for 
ev er be one body t·orporate and politic, by the name of the 
COVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE MASSACHUSETTS

BAY IN N EW-ENGLAND. 'J'he corporation to ccujifl of one 
governor, one deputy-governor, çmd eighteen affijl ants, to be 
annually elefted out of the freemeen of the company; the king 
nominated for the firfl year, Matthe·w Craddock, goventor~ 
cJ homas Goff, lieutenanf governor, with eighteen a./Jzflants. 
'l'he governor may ca!l an alfembly p,t pleafure ; the goverJtor 
pnd a.lfiflants, not zmder feven, may pnce a month meet to do 
buji11ejs. Four great and general courts or affemblies of the 
freemen annua!ly', on the lafl Wedrzefdays of llilctry, Ea.fler, 

. lf'rinity, af!d Mù:hae!mas tenus,_ u:pqeof tbe go:zxn;,or and 
. . ji:· 
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fix of tbe af!zJlmzts, at leaft to be feven, [d] 1.vitb the repre
fentatives of tbe townjhips, to admit freemen, crm.flitute of
ficers, make laws, but not repugnant to tbe ftatutes of Eng
ftmd : annually upo;z the lajl Wednefday in Eafler term jhall 
be an cleétwn of general ajfembly then convened, of a go
vernor, deputy-govenzor, eighteen af!tjtants, and all other of
ficers. Liberty to tranjport fro;n E11gland any people, clfeéis, 
and merchandize free of cujloms boch out1.vard and inward, 
for the firfl fcven )'ears, and quit from all taxes and cuf!oms 
in New-England: aljo for the firfl feven years, and for 
fqurteeu years more, ex~epting tbe five percent. duty in Eng
!and, upon a!l rnerchandize imported. All born in this 
country, or in pajfages to and from the colony, be deemed na
turt?l-born fubje{ls of England; the general court may make 
orders and laws, con.ftitute oificers, may impofe fines, impri
fonment, or other lawful corre{lion, according to the courfe 
of ether corporations in Englmzd [e] ; eflablijhing of the 
Chrijfian faith amongfl the nati:ues, is in this charter de
clt?red to be the principal end tbereof; ma_y encou;zter and 
'riftjl by force of arms, by fea or land, any who jha!l in a 
hojlife mamzer invade the faid plantation; if any of the faid 
co!ouy Jhrdt injure any fubjeél of princes in amity 1.vith us, 
t bey Jball, proclamation made in England, be required to give 
fatisfaélion, and make Tcjlitutio;z ; rzvbich if not comptied 
rwitb, tbe faid perfons Jhall be put out of our allegitmce and 
protec7ion, and tbe faid princes jhall be allowed to profecute the 
jaid offmders ·with hoflility ·-None of our fubjefts to be de
b zrred fijhùzg upon the coeJ! of New-Englar.d, nor from Jet-
ting up flages and workhoufos on jhore, mzd cutti11g requijite 
timber and wood. 

The colony ièal was an Indian ereét, naked, an arrow 
in his right-hand, and' a bow in his left-hand; thdè 
words in a fcrowl frorn his mouth, Come O'Ver and help 
us ; and in a round, Sigil!tt iZ Gub. et Societatis de lviaf 
fachufetts-Bay in Nova Anglia. 

[d] This fee ms to im ply, th at they were to meet anJ vote toge her. 
Le J flere capital crimes fel;!m not to be includeJ. 

To 
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To render this hiftory clear and diftinét,.we !hall here 

continue the accounts of the incidents which happened, 
relating to this charter, clown to its being vacated in 
Chancery in 1684. 

Anno 1635, feveral complaints againft the colony of 
Maifachufetts-Bay being lodged in the court of Kina's. 
bench ; a quo warranta was iifued againft the gove~or 
and company of Maifachufetts-Bay: forne of the com
pany appeared and difclaimed their charter; others did 
not appear, and were outlawed. 

In this controverfy with Mr. Mafon, anno 1637, in 
Trinity term, was obtained a judgment from the King' s
hench, againft the colony of Maffachufetts-Bay, in fa
vour of the king, viz. That the king lhould feize the faid 
pro\ ince, and rake their governor Cradock's body into 
cuftody ; but, by reafon of the e·nfuing civil war confu
fions, the charter was never taken up, and from that time 
to the Reftoration, New-England enjoyed a defirable 
tranquillity ; and at the defire of their important neigh
bours, the eaftern fettlers were taken into their proteéhon 
and j urifdiB:ion. 

U pon the Reftoration 1 661, Gorge and Mafon's repre
fentatives renewed. their corn plaints againft Maff'achu
fetts-Bay colony, upon account of encroachments ; it 
was düefly in compaffion that thefe eaftern people were 
(as abandoned) taken under their proteél:ion and jurif
diétion, but moreover Maffachufetts-Bay colony con
ceived, that it might keep up their daim, to the moft 
northerly part of Merimack river, with three miles ad
vantage, andE. and W. from fea to fea, including all the 
fettled part of I\tlafon's grant or New-Hamplhire, and of 
the province of Main to Black Point. 

Anno I6ïs-6, March Io, ordered by the king in 
counci1, that Maifachufetts-Bay governmertt; fhould an
f\ver the complaints of Mafon's and Gorge's heirs, con
cerning their being by faid governrpent unjuftly kept out 
of their right.. · 

William 
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William Stoughton and Peter Bulkley were fent over 

as agents; they difdaimed any title to thofe lands in the 
petition. 

The lords of the committee for trade and plantations, 
with the lords chief juftices Rainsford and North, re
ported to the king in council, that the. Maffachufetts
Bay colony, by their reprefentatives, diièlaimed any title 
to the faid lands in controverfy; this report was con
firmed by the king in counciJ, 

After the order of the king in council, July 20, 16 ~ 7, 
the affembly of Maffachufetts-Bay paffed an aét 1679, 
vacatiqg all fuch grants as they had made of lands be
yond the three miles north of Merrimack river. We 
muil: obferve, that about this time, forne of the Maffa
chufetts people, upon account of the Indian trade and 
fi!hery, removed to New-Hampfhire and province of 
Ma.in, and lived for fome time in a feparate frate; but 
fr01n divifions amongft themfelves, and from fear of be
ing infulted by the Indians, they put themfelves under 
the proteétion and jurifdiétion of the · government of 
Maifachufetts-Bay. 1652, The inhabitants, of New
Hamp!hire, or Pifcataqua, or Mafon's grant, put them
felves under the proteCtion and government of Maifachu
fetts-Bay, until the time of Cranfield's being appointed 
governor of New-Hampfhire. Prefident Cut s and 
council, Sept. 18, 1 68o, were commiilioncd by the king; 
before this there had been no power of government grant
ed for that territory of New-Hampfhire. We may ob
ferve, that the old townfhips of Portfmouth, 1-lampton, 
and Dover, were grants of the Maffachufetts-Bay affem
bly: colonel Waldron, reprefentative for Dover, was 
Speaker of Maffachufetts houfe of repreiêntatives. 

Anno 1 68·2, May 9, The king in cou neil further 
in~ibits the l\1affachufetts-Bay government, fro.11 any ju
riiaiétion in Mafon's property. 

The further account of the difputes between the cor .. 
p01·ation of M~ffachufetts-Bay, and the heirs of Mr. Ma-

. fun 
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fon proprietors of New~ Hatnpfhire, we refer to the fee
tian ofNew-Hampfhire . . 

Anno 1682, when a defpotic monarchy was hatchino-, 
fever til cowns in England began .to furrender their cha~
ters, by the perfuaGon of lord chief juftice Jelfries, a 
perfon capable of àny wickednefs to gratify the court; 
particularly iu Cornwall, where are many poor boroughs, 
for fm all conude .. ations always at the àevotion of the 
cou· t : twen ty-five boroughs brought in their charters. 

A nno r 6H 3, king CharJes II, by a meffage to the ge
neral aff~mbly of Maffachufetts-Bay deGred, that in con
fi deration of feveral [ e J corn plaints entered againft them, 
they would fi.1 rrender their charter to the king's pleafure, 
wh;ch by a vorr of general affembly was refufe~. There· 
tlJ,on in COtlièquence of a quo warranta, and fcire facias, 
16R4, in Ch~ncery, in Trinity term, judgment wasen.: 
tered againft their charter, aüd it was vacated; the CO· 

lonies agents or attornies not appearing. 
Robert Humphrey, Efq; agent for Maifachufetts-Bay 

colony, in his lctter to the governor and council, dated 
Inner Temple, May 2, I 68 5, and read in the general 
aflèmbly July 8 following [f], writes, " The breaches 
affigned againft you, are as obvious as unanfwerable; [c) 
that ali the fervice your council and friends could have 
clone you here, would have only ferved to deplore, not 
prevent, that inevitable lofs. 1 fent you the lord k.eeper's 
arder of June 15, 168 4, requiring y our appearing firft 
day of Michaelmas t rm, elfe judgment entered againft 
ycur durter was to ftand. When this firft day came, 
your letters of attorney neither were, nor indeed could 
be, retorned; accordingly, 1 applied to the Chancery for 
further time : where judgment paffes by refault, there 
Jn·ay be a rehearing. Inftead of fending letters of attor-

[ e] A di fr egard to the aéts of trade, perîecution of the ir fellow· 
chifiians, &c. 

[fJ .Mr. Humphrey at that tirne feems not to have been a re~l ~ 
friend to New-England. 

ney~ 
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I]ey, the colony fent on1y ~n addrcfs to the king, with
out colony feal, or any fubièription per order ; therefore 
it was not prcfented. 1 herewith fend you a copy of the 
judgment againft your charter. Colonel Kirt( was fixed 
upon, by Charl s li, to be your governor; and James II, 
is faid to have renewed his patent for your government." 

Henry Cranfield, governor of the adjoining province 
of New,Hampfhire, is faid to have bcen appointed by 
Charles II, governor of New ·England. It is certai 1 his 
comtnifiion was never publifhed ; if there was any fuch 
patent, it dropped by the dea th of Charles Il : by Charles 
the fecond's fudden death, whether natural, or wickedly 
procured, we fhall not determine ; this affair was neg
leéted, and the New-England colonies continued for 
about two years more, in the enjoyment of their charter 

privileges [g]. 
Jofeph Dudley, Efq; was fent over to the court of 

England as their agent in the charter affairs ; but as be
inga native of N ew-England, and a cunning man, it was 
thought by the court that he was the proper perfon to 
facilitate and to introduce a new adminiftration, or form 
of government. Accordingly, in April 1686, he was ap
pointed prefident, with a council to govern New-Eng
land ; he arrived at Bofton in June folloïving : there were, 
no confiderable a&s in government in his time. In De
cember of the fame year, arrives Sir Edmond Andros, 
governor of New-England, with Nicho1fon, lieutenant
governor, and two in dependent companies of foldiers; 
and prefident Dudley was appointed ·chief-juftice. 

The New-England charters being laid aude, the go-
vernor and council (fix or fe ven perions, generally {han· 

' [g] Plymouth co1ony had the fame fatc with Maffachufetts-Bay co· 
tony in the aff air of charters; Conneéticut and. Rhode-ifland colo!1ies 
fubmittetl, by refolve of their a!femblies, to the king's pleafure, and 
for two years <"~nd a half wcre under the government of Sir Edmund 
Andres, withoùt being rcquired to furrender rheir charter; upon the 
Revolution, as their charter had ne\'Cl' been vac ted by law, nor fur
rendered, they were allowed by the coqrt of Er.gland to reaffume their 
'harters, and continue in th~ full enjoyment thc1cof to this day. 

4 gers) 
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gers) had the legifiative and e~ecutive power of govern·
ment. The~ aét:ed many un]ufr and oppreffive things; 
for inftance, In property, they alledged, that the people's 
conveyances were not according to the laws of Eng
land, and that upon their charter ceafing, their former 
titles ceafed ; and obliged them to take out new grarits 
or titles at high rates and extravagant fees : particularly 
the king affumed the abfolute government, and the pro
perty of the unappropriated lands, the gran ting of lands, 
raifing of taxes, making of laws, with the executive part 
likewilè. 

Upon the arrivai in April I 689, in Bofl:on, of the news 
of a thorough revolution in England, there was a kind 
of popu]ar infurreétion in Bofron againfr the governor Sir 
Edmund Andres and his officers, who furrendered, and 
were fent home; a convention of the principal gentle
men of the colony was held in Bofron, who appointed a 
cou neil, Simon Bradftreet, prefident, or committee for the 
fafety of the people, and confervation of the peace; and 
fummoned a convention of the reprefèntatives of the peo
ple. Accordingly, at the firft meeting, fixty-fix reprefen
tativesof forty-four towns and difrriéfs were prefent; and 
Ma y 2 4, the re were reprefen tati v es from fifty-four places; 
they refolved that the governor, deputy-governor, affif
tants, and ether officers, as chofen May 12, 1686, fhould 
aél: in their refpeétive ftations ; viz. Simon Bradftreet, 
governor; Thomas Serjeant, major-general ; Ifaac
Adington, fecretary; John Phillips, treafurer; Thomas 
Danforth, prefident of the province of Main, & c. Thomas 
Oakes was fpeaker of the houfe of reprefentatives: ·they 
refolved upon fix rates of taxes, whereof one rate was to 
be in provifions : all this was tranfaéted with fubmiffion 
to the king and queen's pleafure when notified. 

It was propofed by a writ of errer, to have a rehear
ing conccrning the New-England charters, in Wefi:rnin
fter hc:ll; but this was dropped. There was a bill 
brought into the convention parliament, for reftoring the 
New-England charters; it paifed the lower houfe, but 

the 
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the convention being diifolved foon after, it dropped. 
U pon gran ting the new charter, the king allowed the 
agents for Maifachufetts-Bay to nominate rheir firft go
yernor; they nominated Sir William Phipps. 

The further provincial proceedings we defer to the 

next article. 

crbe boundary line of Old Maffachufetts-Bay colony. 

THE fouthern line is, r. With the la te Plymouth co
lony forty-one miles; being fifteen miles due W. twenty
three miles w. I8 D. s. fee P· 401, and vV. 7 D. N. 
th_ree miles and a half. Upon this line lie the townihips 
of Hingham, Weymouth, Braintree, and Stoughton. 
2. [h] The line with Rhode-ifland colony, from the 
interfeél:ion of the north and fouth line from Patucket 
Falls to Maffachufetts-Bay fouth line, as fettled by agree
ment of the two colonies, May 14, 17 I 9, and afterwards 
confirmed by the king in council, is V\'. 7 D. N. about 
twenty miles to the N. W. corner ofRhode-ifland, being 
a produél:ion of Conneél:icut and Rhode-ifland N. and S. 
line, as fettled by agreement of thefe two colonies, anno 
1 7 3 8. N. B. Here the differences of variation allowed 
pcr agreement with Rhode-ifland of W. 7 D. N. and with 
Conneét:icut of W. 9 D. 1'~. occafions a notch of one 
n1ile and forty rods in the townfhip of Douglafs, from the 
Rhode-ifland N. W. corner to the Conneéticut N. E. 
corner : upon this line lie the townfhips of W rentham, 
Bellingham, U x bridge, and Douglafs. 3. The li ne 
with [i] Conneéticut, run anno I 7 13, from faid N. E. 

[h] Maffachufetts fouth line was fet off according to the letter of 
the charter, from three miles fouth of the head of Stop-river in \V rent .. 
ham, being the mofr fout herly branch of Charles-rivt:r; it falls into the 

tnain body of Charles-river at Medfield. 
[i] InN. lat. 42 D. z M. as obferved by the ingenious, learned, and 

inquifitive gentleman \Villiam Burnet, Efq; fometime governor of 
New-York, and afterwards governor of the province of MaŒ1chufetts
Bay; a worth y fon of the wor•hy, pious, and honeit, though political 

bifhop Burnet. corner 
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corner of Conneél:icut, W. 9 D. N. to the N. W. cor
ner of Conneél:icut feventy-two miles; viz. from faid N. 
~· corner of Conneéticut to Conneél:icut river ( ninety rods 
!1orth of the N. E. corner of Suffield) thirty-eiaht miles 
and fro1n thence to Conneél:icut N. W. corner thirty-fou~ 
1niles; in all feventy-two miles upon Conneébcut: this 
line was [ k J fettled per agreement, and afterwards con
firmed by the king in council : upon this line lie the 
to'Ynihi ps of Dudley, W oodfto~k in den ted, Sturbridge, 
Bnmfield, Somers, and Enfield mdented, Suffield indent
ed, Weftfield, Bedford, Houfatonicks, No's 3 and 2, and 
Sheffield. 

As an equivalent, for forne indented lands properly 
belonging to the colony of Conneél:icut, but fettled, and 
for iome time affi.1med under the jurifdiét:ion, of Maffa
chufetts-Bay; anno r 7 r 3, the province of M affachufetts
Bay allowed the property, but not jurifdiél:ion of forne 
of their vacant province lands, containing 105,793 acres 
in four feparate parcels. Thefe ,equivalent lands were fold 
at public vendue by the colony of Connecticut April 2 5, 
1716, for 68 3!. New-England carrency in fixteen fhares, 
viz. Gurdon Saltonftall, governor of Conneélicut, M rs. 
Saltonftall, Paul Dudley, Addington Davenport, Tho. 
Fitch, Anthony Stoêldard, William Brattle, minifter, 
Ebenezer Pemberton, a minifter of the gofpel, William 
and Jofeph Dummer, each one half of a ihare, Jo]lathan 
Belcher, John White, William Clark, near Bofron corn
mon, John Wainwright, Henry Newman and John 
Cafwal, each one third of a fhare, N ath. Gou}d, and 
Peter Burs, each one half of a i11are, John Stoddard and 
Elifha vVilliams, each one half of a i11are, and to John 
Read one iliare: about 40,000 acres of thefe lands, by 
tlie 1ate feulement of a line with New-Hampfhire, fall 

, 
fk] A late petition to the general court, or general affembly for the 

indented townfhips of Ma1Tachufetts-Bay, to be fet off to the jurif• 
diB.ion of Conncé1icut is idle and vain, becaufe the jurifdiftion haa 
been forne years fince finally iifued by the king in council. 
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into the jurifdiél:ion of New-Hampfhire upon Cônneél:i
cut river ahove Northfield. 

The weft line of Maffachufetts-Bay hitherto is not fet.: 
tled; the people of New-York pretend that their eaft 
line is Conneéticut river [!J, becaufe the Dutch colony~ 
the ir predeceifors, extended the ir pretenfions fo far, and 
had a conflderable trade in Conneéticut river. But we 
may obferve, that fmne years fince, ·anno 1725, when 
New-York and Conne&icut fettled their Erie, which was 
afterwards confirmed by the king in council ; their fun
damental agreement was, that this boundary line fhould 
be ~t twen~y miles eaft of Hudfèm's river, and parallel 
with the faid river ; therefore naturally this line in the 
fame c~rcumftances muft extend northward, and bound 
Maifachufetts-Bay: and New-Hampiliire provinces. 

The [m J north and eaft lines have been in continued 
pifputes in oppofite daims of Maifa.chufetts-Bay and 
New .. Hamp!bire. Anno 1739, the kmg in council, 
upon appeals fro1n the judgment of commiffioners (per 
agreement of both parties) appointed und er the great 
feal of G1eat-Britain, finally determined the fame. 

As' ~11 difputable daims are now extinguiihed, we may · 
reckon then1 as obfolete ; but for the curious (antiqua
ries perhaps may be an im proper term in a young colon y) 
we !hall g1ve forne fuccinél account of thofe daims. 

It is frequently very difficult, and altnoft impoffible to 
reconcile the letter of the boundaries of two old grants; 
becaufe generally more was granted, than had been fur
,veyed, or perhaps more than had been difèovered ; there
fore the lines were ill expreifed, in loofe general terms, 
and frequent!~ interfering ; which cannat be a~jufted but 
by amicable voluntary conventions and agree1nents of 

[/] Anno 1 i26, forne of the Maifachufetts-Bay people, in fettling 
Houfatonick town!hips, were arrefted to Albany court in an aétion of 
trefpafs againft a grant to forne Dutchrncn from my lord Cornbury, 
govefnor of New-York. 

[ m J It was defigned to refer the hiftory of this Ji ne to the feétion of 
New-Hampfhire, but it feems more naturally to faU in this place. 

VoL. I. E e the 
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the parties concerned ; to be explained and confirmed by 
the kin•g in council, the original granter. 

Immediate! y upon the royal grant or patent to ~ the 
N ew ... England company, called the council of Plymouth 
that cou neil granted to Sir Ferdinando Gorge, governo; 
0f the fort of Plymouth, and fometime prefident of. the 
faid council, and to Mr. Mafon merchant of London 
their fecretary, jointly; from Neurnkeag or Salem rive; 
t~ ~enebec river along the fea thore, and fixtv miles 
inland : iOon after, they had feparate grants of feparate 
parcels of land : here, we are only to relate the difputes 
with Mr, Mafon;s heirs and affigns, and the feétion of 
New-Hamplhire muft be referred to. 

Anno 1621, March 9, the council of Plymouth grant· 
· ed to John Mafon, Efq; of London, their fecretaty, his 

heirs and affign~ a traét of land from N eumkeag to 
Merrimack river. Anno 1 629, they granted to ditto a 
ùaâ [n] of land, between Merrimack river and Pifcata
qua· river, fixty miles up each river, and thefe to be 
bounded by a line acrofs from river to river. Bath thefe 
grants were joined in a new grant 1635> April22., from 
the council of Plymouth to the fald Mafon, 'l.Jiz. fixty 
miles up Neumkeag river, &c. and from the entrance of 
Neumkeag (a creek between Salem and Beverley) round 
by the fea-1hore to the middle entrance of Pif<;ataqua 
river, up Pifcataqua river, and N ewichawennock river to 
the head thereof, and thence north weftward till .fixty 
miles be accomplifhed ; and crofs from the termination 
of each of thefe .fixty miles, to be called New-Hamplhire. 
Anno r635, Aug. 19, king Charles, by patent, confirms 
this grant called New-Hampfuire, with power of govern
ment and jurifdittion (as in .the palatinate or bifuoprick 
of Durham) with power of conferring honours. 

The complaints from time to time of Mr. Ma~on,s 
heirs to the king in council~ and the determinations-

[n) This patent i.s pofierior to that of MaiTachufetts-Bay r6.t8-ç, 
irid .tlierefore void, as the lands between Neumkeag and Merrinlatk 
river, 
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thereupon, have been already related in p. 41 o ; we !hall 
now mention forne very large private daims from lndian 
grants, where both colonies of Maffachufetts Bay and 
New-Hampfhire were fuppofed to be concerned in pro
perty, as well as in jurifdiél:ion. 

Anno 1629, the chiefs of the Indians of Merrimack ri
ver fold to John Wheelwright and ethers of the Mafiâ. .. 
diufetts-Bay colony, all that land beginning " at the 
" end of twenty miles N. W. fr01n Patucket falls, anèl 
" thence running aN. E. line to interfeét Merrimack and 
" Pifcataqua ri vers, and thefe two ri vers to be the bounds 
" of it, fron1 that line to the fea.'' This, together with 
other lands, included ali the late province of New
Hamp'fhire. l"'his claim:was revived by Mr. Cooke ana 
others, about thirty years fince, when forne lriih Prefby
terians petitioned both affemblies of Ma!fachufetts-Bay 
and of New-1-lampili.ire, for a feulement or townfuip of 
lands: theiè emigrants are fettled upon part of thofe 
lands by charter or grant from the governor and council 
of New-I-Iampfhire ; tneir townfhip is called London
derry (fonnerly Nutfield) and flourifhes much; they are 
a noted pattern and example of induftry and frugality; 
particularly they excel in the fabric or manufaél:ure of 
linen elath. May the other townfhips of New England 
copy from them ! This townfhip lies a few miles eaft of 
Patuckct fàlls of Merrimack river. 

Anno 1 68 3, a large traét of land called the Million 
purchafe, both fides of Merrimack river above Souhagen 
river, was granted by the Sachems of the Weymafet or 

.lower river Indians, and the Penycook or upper river 
lndians, to Jonathan Tyng of Dunftable for valuable 
confiderations. This traél: of lanâ. extended upon the 
weft fide ofMerrimack river, from the mouth of Sough .. 
agen river, where it falls into Merrimack river, fix miles 
and a half up the fa id Soughagen or Souhegonack river; 
thence N. 20 D. weftward, ten n1iles; thence in a direét 
line from the northward as far as the moft foutherly end 
t>r part ( meaning, 1 fuppofe, the produétion weftward èf . 

E e 2 aline. 
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aline from the foutherly end of the faid pond) of the 
great pond·or lake, commonly called Wenapefioche lake; 
extended upon the eaft fide of Merrimack river from 
Brenton's lands or farm (in Litchfield) fix miles in 
breadth eaftward, and thence running in a direél: line 
_north ward unto, and as far as, the moft foutherly end or 
part of Wenepafioche lake; neither of thefe weft or eaft 
,lines to come nearer to the river of Merrimack than fix 
miles; an Indian plantation of three miles fquare is re
ferved. Thefe lands were conveyed in feveral parcels, 
and at fundry times, to certain perions by transfers, anno 
1684, 1685, and 1686; of which transfers forne were 
acknowledged before the magiftates of the adminiftration 
of the old colon y of Malfachufetts-Bay, and forne before 
thofe of king James the fecond's reign. After thefe con
veyances and transfers were confirmed by Robert Tufton 
Mafon proprietor of N ew-Hampfhire, April 15, 1686, 
fo far as falls within the royal grant of New-Hampfhire, 
at a quit-rent of IOS. fterlingper annum when demanded, 
they were regulated into twenty equal fhares, viz. 

~Jofeph Dudley Samuel Shrimpton John Blackwell 
· Charles Lidget William Stoughton Peter Bulkeley 

John Ufher Richard Wharton WilliamBlathwayt 
Edward RandolphThomas HenchmanJonathan Tyng 
John Hubbard Thaddeus Macarty Daniel Cox. 
Robert ThompfonEdward Thompfon 

And three other perfons to be hereafter named and agreed 
upon ; no benefit of furvivorihip; to be divided as foon 
as may be, and each fhare may take up 5000 acres at 
difcretion for the prefent. Thefe grants and regulations 
were alfa confirmed July r 2, 1686 (and entercd Nov. 9, 
following) by Jofeph Dudley, prefident, and by the 
cou neil of his majefty's terri tory and dominion of. New~ 
En gland in America; with an addition of the townfhip 
of Concord, Chelmsford, Groton~ Lancaffer, Stow, à~d 

·-Dunfi:able, and twelve miles more Qf land. This daim 
was 
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was in a manner revived about twenty-eight years fince, 
but foon dropped; it is now again revived by an adver
tifement in the Bofton Gazette of June 2 I, 1748. Thefe 
lands at prefent are in the jurifdiétion of New-Hamp
ihire, and muft be claimed in that province. 

Not n1any ycars fince Mrs. Rand from New-England, 
heirefs or reprefentative of Thomas Goffe, one of the 
twenty-fix original patentees 'or proprietors of Maffachu ... ~ 
fetts-Bay grant, entered a daim in Chancery accordingly, 
and gave fome difturbance to the Maffachufetts-Bay vef:.. 
fels in the river Thames in London, by entering a Ne 
exeat in Chancery; pretending they were the produce of 
that colon y, which the twenty-fix original proprieton haJ 
never jointly afiigned to the ièttlers; but upon her death, 
at!d one of the heirs of the other original proprietors ap- . 
pearing, the affair dropped; and the fettlers, by their 
reprefentativcs in general affen1bly, continue in quiet p0f .. 
feffion by prefcription. , 

For many years there had been a difpute concerning 
the north boundary of Maffachufetts-Bay colony with 
New-Hampfhire; New-Hampfhire claimed, from three 
miles north of the middle channel of the mou th of Mer
rimack river due weft, until it meet with other Briti!h 
governments; Mâifachufetts-Bay claimed, fr01n tluee 
miles north of the Black Rock, where Merrimack river 
e1nptied itfelf into the ocean, when the charter was 
granted; thence rpnning at three miles diH:ance parallel 
with the river, to three tniles north of the fork or crotch. 
where this river firft receives the name Merrimack, and 
from thence due weil: to the Soutb-Sea, or to any of his 
majefty's other territories. 

[o] Anno 1731, the general aifembly of New-Hamp
ffiire appointed Mr. Rin3ge their agent, to iollic.it at 

lo] I have been the more particular in this affair, that it may ferve, 
by way of inftance, to illnftrate the length of time required to bring 
Plantation affairs to an i!fue at the court of Great-Britain. The 
.a1fair of the boundaries between lord Baltimore of Maryland, apd the 

r. E e 3 home, 
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home, for fettling their boundaries with the province of 

Maffachufetts-Bay ; I 7 3 3, the petition was prefented; 

17 34, Jan. 5, the Board of Trade and Plantations, fent 

to the attorney and follicitor-general, this queftion, 

" Frmn what part of Merrimack river, the three miles 

" limitation ought to be taken ?" March 19, the report 

was, "From three miles north of the mouth of Mer

" rimack river." 1737, April9, by the confènt of both 

parties, a commiffion under the great feal was iifued to 

forne gentlemen of the councils in the neighbouring 

provinces to hear and judge in the affair. The com

miffioners met at Hampton in New-Hampfhire Aug. r, 

and gave their determination Sept. 2 ; both parties ap

pealed to the king in council, and the commiffioners ad

journed themfelves to Aug. 1, 17 3 8, to receive the king's 

pleafure. 1739, March 5, the appeals were heard before 

the proper cotntnittee of privy council, and afterwards 

their report was heard before the king in council, where 

the affair was finallydetermined. Conformab1y to this de

termination the lines were run by the province of New

Hampfhire, ex parte, the Maffachufetts-Bay govern .. 

ment refufed to join in the furvey ; the line between 

New-Hamp!hire and the province of Main by Mr. 

Bryant; the line parallel with, and at three miles (on 

the north fi de) diftance from the river Merrimack by 

Mr. Mitchell; and the line from Patucket falls ftation 

W. 10 D. N. to New-York eaft line by Mr. Hazen. 

Thefe lines or furveys were in Iviay, 1741, lodged with 

the records of both provinces. 

We come now to delineate the northerly Îine of Maf

fachufètts-Bay province. The commifiioners for fettling 

of it, 1737, put it thus, " If the fame lands were grant

" ed by W. and M. charter, as by that of Charles I ;" 

then this line !hould run three miles north from the Black 

Rock at the mouth of the river Merrimack, and parallel 

Penns of Penfylvania, is of a much longer ftanding, and not as yet 

iffued. with 
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with the river to three miles north of the crotcli wHere 
the rivers of Winnepauake and Pemegawaffet meer, 
and hence due weft : but if otherwife, then the line is 
to begin at three miles north from the mou th of the faid · 
river, and run fron1 thence due weft. Upon the appeals 
the king in council iffued the cafe in neither of thefe 
ways ; but that after the parallel was carried io far as the 
flexure of the river at Ratucket falls, it fhould proceed 
no farther ; becauiè if the parallel line were to be con
tinued farther, it would be eaft, and not north, from the 
river ; t 1e courfe of the river from this flexure becom
ing north and fouth ; and from a ftation three miles 
north of the flexure or falls, the line to run W. 10 D. 
N. by compafs, to New-York eafl: line. 

Mr. Mitchell's line parallel wîth Merrimack river be
gins at three miles north of a Black Rock, to Patucket 
ftation, being W. 9 D. S. by compafs twenty-feven miles. 
This parallelline paffes through and cuts off part of the 
following townfhips of Maffachufetts-Bay government, 
1Jiz. Salifbury, Ame!bury, flaverhill, Methuen, Dracut, 
and Nottingham; the colony of Maffachufetts-Bay had 
extended the fe townfu· ps beyond the three n1iles north 
of Merrimack, not fo much upon account of their having 
aifumed the jurifdiél:ion of th at country, at the time of 
granting thefe townfhips, but chiefly becaufè they were 
Indian grants to Maifachufetts people~ 

Mr. Hazen's line from Patucket ftation three miles 
eaft ofMerrim~k river, runs W. 10 D. N. by compafs 
co eut Conneéticut river (one mile and three quarters 
north o4·Northfield meeting houfe; and about ten miles 
fouth of fort Dummer) fifty-three miles fifty-eight ro s; 
thence to New-York line twenty miies eafl: from Hud
fon's river, thirty-fix miles fixty rod; in all about ninety 
1niles. The line continued falls in with I-Iudfon's rivt>r 
fix miles above Albany church, and a little below the 
mou th of Mohawks river. 1~h s line p::dfes through, and 
takes off from the M affachufetts -Bay jurifdiétion, forne 
Farts of the following townihips and lands, viz. Dun-

E e 4- ih.ble, 
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ftable, Groton, Townfend, [p] Ipfwich newtownfuip, Ca~ 
n,ada to Rowley, forne province vacant lands, Canada to 
Sylvefter and others, Canada to Roxbury, Winchefter 
Northfield, Fall~fight townfhip, Bofton new townfuip: 
No. 2, and provmce vacant lands to New-York eaftline. 

The fea li ne of the old colon y of Maffachufetts-Bay 
does. not exceed eighty miles. 

The fuperficial land contents of faid colony we may 
eftimate in this n1anner: 1. Its northerly line in a direét 
courfe, north fide of Merrimack river, W. 9 D. S. to 
Pantucket ftation is twenty-feven n1iles; thence W. 10 

D. N. to New-York eaft line are about ninety miles; 
being in ail about II 7 miles. 2. Its foutherly line is 

' from Conohaffet rocks to the notch in Bridgewater, fifteen 
1niles; thence W. 18 D. fou th to the ftation tree twenty
three miles ; thence W. 7 D. N. to Rhode-iflanâ, N. W. 
corner, which is nearly the fame with Conneéticut N. E. 
corner twenty-four miles [q], thence W. 9 D. N. to Con-

[p] A few years fince, the general affembly of the MafTachufetts
]3ay was in the humour of diftributing the property of much vacant or 
provinçe land ; perhaps in good policy and forefight, to fecure to th~ 
Ma!fachufetts people, by poffeffion, the property of part of forne con
troverted lands ; accordingly it came to pafs, that upon a royal com
miffion from the court of Great-Britain, to determine this controverfy, 
the jurifdiétion, but not the property, was allotted to New-Hampfhire, 
.or rather to the crown. Sorne of thefe grants, called townfhips, were 
ta the inhabitants of the feveral old townfhips, e. g. to Bofton three 
tow .fhips, to Ip1wich one, &c. nine townfhips were voted, but only 
feven granted, to the defcendants of the Naragfinfet or Pequod Indian 
war foldiers 1637, called Naraganfet townfhips; nine townfhips were 
granted to the heirs of the militia, or foldiers, who went againft Ca
nada, anno 1690, and are called Canada townfl1ips. A parce! of thefe 
townfhips, the furtheft up in the country, run W. 5 and a half D. S. 
acrofs from Merrimack river thirty-five miles to Conneéticut river, 
as a barrier againft the Indians, they are called the double line of 
towns; whereof No. 3· 8, and 9, are very mountainous, rocky, 
and ftony, not capable of fettlement; No. 4 and 7 are the beft 
lands . 

At prefent there remains in the territory of Old MafTachufetts·Bay 
colony, Vfi.cant or provincial lands, not exceeding the value of fix 
townfhips of fix m1les fquare each. 

[q] This Ii ne, by a produét10n of about twenty miles, falls in with 
Hudfon's river .. about half a mile below the mou th of Efopus river. 

neéticut 
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neél:icut N. W. corner feventy n1iles; being in all about 
132 miles. 3· The meridian diftance from the above
faid northerly and to the foutherly line is about forty
feven miles. Thefe forty-feven 1niles n1ultiplied into 
12 5, which is nearly the 1nedium between the northerly 
and foutherly line, produces s875 fquare miles, whicb 
are 3,7So,ooo acres [r]. 

As to the fituation of this American province of 
Maffachufetts-Bay inN ew-England, upon the furface of 
the terreftrial globe; we fhall obferve that BosToN the 
chief town or metropolis of New-England, fr01n the ob
fervations of the late ingenions Mr. Thomas Robie, fel
lowofHarvard, alias Cambridge college ofNew-England 
determined it to be in 42 D. 25 M. N. lat. and [s] weft 
from London 4 H. 46 M. which is vV. long. 71 D. 
30 M. 

[r] By a late determination of the king in council, the province of 
• Maffachufetts-Bay, has loft of its claimed lands, about one half in 

number of acres: thus eftimated ; the foutherly line of the claimed 
lands d!funited from Maffachufetts, is 1 17 miles; the northerly li e 
is from Endicot's tree, three miles north of the fork of Merrimack 
river, thirty five miles to Conneéticut river, and thence to New-York 
eaft line about fixty miles, being in all about ninety-five miles, whereof 
a medium extent eaft and weft is 1 o6 miles ; this multiplied into fifty- ' 
five miles, the meridian difrance between Pantucket falls and Endicot's 
tree, gives 5!:s3o fquare miles, which are 3·73 ·,zoo acres. 

There are forne aél:ual furveys of extents which ought not to be loft 
in oblivion; as for inftance, from Merrimack river due weft to Groton 
meeting-houfe are twdve miles; ' from Groton meeting-houfe (as fur
veyed by colonel Stoddard, major Fulham, and Mr. Dwight, by order 
of the general aifembly) to Northfield meeting-boure W. 16 D. N. 
by compafs, are forty-one miles and a half; from Deerfield meeting
houfe near Conneél:icut , river, a little higher, to Albany church upon 
the weft fide of Hudfon's river, W. 12 and a half D. N. are fifty-feven 
miles twenty rod. l'rom fuch aélual furveys the public roads may be 
la.d our to betrer advantage than at prefent: for inftance, the prefent 
road from Bofto'n to Albany (this is the road to .Montreal in Canada} 
by way of Springfield, the Houfatonick , and Kinderhook is about 
200 miles; a new and better road, but not as yet well improved, is 
tUÎa Lancafter and .. ichawog to Sunderland upon Connedicut river 
eighry-four m'Je., and from Deerfield, a little higher to A1bany, are 
fifty-feven mile:l., being in all only about 1 so miles. ' 

r:fhe 
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Cfhe general bijlory under the old charter admini.ftration 
continued. 

THIS charter was dated March 4, 1628-9; by charter 
M r. Cradock was nominated their firft governor, but by 
reafon of his ~dvanced age, he declined going over; 
and Mr. End1cot, deputy-governor, but beino- of no 
note, he was dropped : the company in Londo

0

n chofe 
John Winthrop, governor, and Thomas Dudley, deputy
governor. 

Anno 1629, the company fent over 3 50 people, r 15 
neat cattle, forne horfes, iheep, and goats (mo ft of this 
ftock died in the paffage) fix pieces of cannon, with 
ftores; they landed at Neumkeag, now Salem, June 24, 
1629; Mr. Endicot, their leader, gave ~t the name 
Salem. 

16 30. In April, 1\tlr. Winthrop and Mr1 Dudley, with 
forne of the adventurers and affiftants, many fettlers and 
fervants, provifi0ns and ftores, in ail feventeen ihips, were 
fent over this year : of the fettlers about 1 oo died the firft 
year; and the furvivors [t] fuffered much for want of 

(.r] By the fame eclipfe of the moon, March 1 5, r 71 7, obferved by 
Caffini and De la Hire at Paris {which is 9 M. 40 feconds in tirne eail: 
from London) and by Mr. Robie at Cambridge of New-England. 
Two obfervations better afcertain the difFerence of time between two 
rernote places, than an obfervation in one place, and a calculation only 
for the other. 

[t] Deputy-governor Dudley, March z8, 1631, wrote home to his 
friends in England, " The 1 8o fervants which we had fent over, we 
could not avoid giving them ali their liberty, though they coil: us from 
16 to zol. fterling a perfon, not having bread kine for a fortnight. 
If any cornes to this fettlement to plant for worldly ends (but if for 
fpiritual he may do weil) that can live weil at home, he commits an 
error, of which he will foon repent him ; we failed of our expeétation 
to our great damage. People of England, who are endued . with 
grace, and furnifued with means to find their families for eighteen 
months, and to build and plant, let them come. In the beginning of 
our fettlernents we had great ficknefs and rnortality, as well as the fet
tlers of New-Plymouth, which feemed to proceed from want of warm 
lodging and good diet; they who landect in fummer died of fevers 
from the heats; they who landed in winter1 as thofe ofNew-Plymoutl1, 
died of the fcurvy. 

provilions~ 
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provifions. After a chargeable, long, and tedious voyage, 
they landed at Salem ; they difliked Salem, and choiè to 
fettle where the land was better ; they proceeded to the 
mou th of [u J Charles-river farther up the bay. Here forne 
fettled, and called it Charles-Town; forne fettled at Sa
gus-river, now Lynn; forne at Myftic-river, now Med
ford ; the fe two fettlemen ts are between Salem and 
Cnarles-Town; forne from Charles Town croffed over, 
and fettled upon a Peninfula, now called BosToN, the me
tropolis of Britifh America; fome fettled from Charles
Town weftward at N ewtown and W atertown; forne from 
Bofton fettled two miles weft fouthward, and called it 
Rockibury, becaufe rocky grou nd ; forne fettled four 
n1iles fouth from Bofton, and called it Dorchefi:er; 
they were moftly weft countryrnen. Newbury fettled 

1635 (w). 
Being fickly, and fearing the feverity of the winter; 

many were difcouraged ; about 1 oo perfons returned 
with the fhips to England; forne Libertines went to a 
fn1all fettlement which had been made at Pifcataqua 
without this jurifdiétion. From fettling out, April 30, 
io December following, .died upwards of zoo perfons. 

Anno 1 6 3 1 , freemen were firft admitted, and here the 
old charter law-book begins; preceding· May, 1634., 
admitted about 390 freemen; preceding 1641, about 
4000 fettlers came from England. For the twenty fol
lowing years, the independent tnanner in religion was 
failiionable at home, and more people went home from 
New-England, than came abroad to New-England. Af
ter the Refi:oration, the epifcopal chu"ch of England a
gain became rigid, and many Di!fenters came over :~;vith 
their minifters; thus Mr. Allen was appointed tninifter 

(u) It was fo callcd fo rn e years before this fettlement 
[w] Here I could proceed, and gwe the hiftory of the firft fettling 

and progreffive improveml!nts of moft townfhip in the province of 
Maffachufetts-Bay ; l ut this would be of too pr ivate and confined a 
~ture, to be ad mi ted in to a general fummary, and could engage the 

attention of but a. few readers. of 
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ofBofi:on, ML L ee of Briftol, Mr. Bailey of Watertown 
& 

, 
c. 
T he affi .. uous and well-qualified agent Dummer, in 

his ingenious and politic piece, publifhed in London 
.1 72 x, in defence of the New-England charters, when ail 
charter and proprietary governments were in danger of 
being annihilated, by a bill brought into the Houfe of 
Commons of Great-Britain ; he writes, " That the ex
'' pence of fettling the Maifachufetts-Bay colony for the 
" firft twelve years, was about zoo,oool. fterling; that 
" the fettlers were neither neceffitous nor criminals." 

CJ'he hiflory of tbeir fuccejjîve governors, is as follows: 

' 1630. The company of Maifachufetts-Bay adventurers 
in London, chofe for their governor, John Winthrop, a 
la'YYer, fon of Adam Winthrop, of Groton in Suffolk; 
lie brought over with him to New-England the proceeds · 
of an eftate of 6oo to 700 l. fterling per ammm; was almoft 
annually eleéted governor till his death ; he was very 
charitable, particularly in diftributing his medicinal Van 
Helmont nofl:rums to the poor. His fon was very in
ftrumental in procuring the _Conneéticut charter, and 
w~s annually chofen their governor during his life. His • 
grandfon was forne time major-general of the colony, 
and chief-juftice or judge; he died 1717. 'llo his great 
grandfon John, was dedicated the xl th vol. of the Phi .. 
lofophical tranfattions of the London Royal Society ; he 
died lately in London. 

1636. In oppofition to Mr. Winthrop, Henry Vane, 
fon of Sir Henry V ane, was chofen governor; ·he came 
over an enthufiaftic rigid Puritan ; his conclu& was dif
agreeable to the people, he was dropped the year follow
iag, and Mr. Winthrop chofen as formerly. He was 
afterwards member of the long parliament in En gland; 
and âecuted as a traitor 1662. lEt. 50. 

Ib45· Thomas Dudley was eleéted governor, Mz-. 
:Winthrop, deputy-governor: Mr. Dudley was born at 

Northamp· 
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Northampton; he was a Puritan, and bred in the army; 

he was about ten years fteward to the earl of Lincoln; 

he came over deputy-governor I 63o, and was at times 

chofen major-general of the colony ~ he died in Rockf

bury, July 3 I, 1652, lEt. 77· His fon Jofeph Dudley 

fuftained many great and arduous pofts, Colony-agent, 

prefident of the council, chief-juftice, member of par

liament in England, ·and governor of the province of 

Maffachufetts-Bay, as !hall be in courfe related more at 

large. His grandfon Paul Dudley, Efq; is the prefent 

chief-juftice of the province of Maffachufetts~ Bay, of 

long experience in the laws anJ cuftoms of the province; 

he is noted abroad in the world, by forne ingenious 

pieces, relating to the nanual hiftory of New-England, 

publi!hed in the Philofophical Tranfaél:ions of the Lon

don Royal Society, for the years 1720 and 1721. 

I 653. John Endicot was chofen governor; he diea 

1665. I 665, Richard Bellingham, a lawyer, a very old 

man, was eleéted; he had been an a~ftant or magiftrate 

thirty years be fore ; he was chofen governor for fe ven years 

fucceffively ; he dieâ 167 I, lEt. 8o. He had formerly 

·been treafurer of the province ; he was very [evere againft 

.A:nabaptifts and Ol:1akers ; his memory is perpetuated by 

the townfhip of Bellingham, being called after his name. 

1 67 1. w ·as chofen John Leverett ; he was annuaily 

"continued governor till death 1676, in the autumn. His 

father Thomas Leverett, with his family, removed 

1633, from Bofton in Lincolnfhire of Old- 'ngland, to 

New-England. 
I 676. Simon BradUreet was eleéled governor; He was 

ann1.1ally rechofen till anno 1686; the charter being va

-cated, he was fuperfeded by prefident Dudley : upon 

the Revolution in New-England, April I 689, fubfequent 

to and confequent of the Revolution in Englanâ, N v. 
1 

I 68 8 ; . by the ad vice and direétion of the principal in

habitants of the colon y, with 'the other colon y officers, as 

eleéted I 68 6, he reaffumed the government, till tHe 

arrivai of the new charter, May, 1692. This wa ap· 

.. ·· -
proved 
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proved of, and confirmed by W. and M. He was born 
in Lincolnfhire, had been a fellow of Emanuel College 
in Cambridge of Old-England; fucceeded governo~ 
Thomas Dudley, as fteward to the earl of Lincoln ; he 
married a fifrer of governor J ofeph Dudley ; he died 
March 27, 1697, lEt. 95; he was the longeft liver ofall 
the firft planters of New-England. 

Sorne !bort time after the iucceffion of kinO' James II, 
the charter being vacated, Jofeph Dudley, Efq; who had 
been fent over the colony's agent, arrived in Bofton, 
June 1686, as prefident with a council; he aifumed the 
adminiftration ; he was .fuperfeded by 

The arrivai of Sir Edmund Andros, governor ofNew
England, in Dec. I 68 6 ; he continued governor, un til 
fent nome, with his officers, by the Revolutioners in the 
fpring, T 6 8 9. He had been governor of New-York un der 
the duke [x] of York and Albany for feven years pre
ceding 1 684, wh en he was fuperfeded by colonel Dongan 
a Roman catholic: anno 1692 in Virginia he had the 
chief command, having fuccee~ed Francis Nicholfon, 
who was lieutenant-governor untler lord Howard, prin
cipal governor, difmiffed; Sir Edmund continued gover
nor un til 1698, when colonel Nicholfon from Mary
land fuperfeded him; governor Nicholfon returned to 
En gland 1 704, and was fucceeded by the earl of Ork
ney. Here we infenfibly anticipate affairs belonging to 
the feét:ion of Virginia. 

. The fucceffive major-generais under the old charter 
were, Tliomas Dudley, John Endicot, Edward Gibbons, 
Robert Sedgwick, Humphrey Atherton, Daniel Den
nifon, John Leverett, Daniel Gookin, and Tho ma~ 
Sergeant. · 

The fucceffive fecretaries, were William Burgis, Simon 
Bradftreet, Increafe Newd, and Edward Rawfon; be

~tween the old and new charters in the intermediatc 

rxl The city of New-York was fo called from hi$ EnglHh .titlaa 
and the city of Alban y from his Scots tit1e. . 

~rb1trary 
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arbitrary oppreffive adminiftration in the reign of James 
II, James Randolph was fecretary. 

Colonel Ufher, at the Revolution was treafurer fer the 
dominions of N ew-England; upon this Revolution ne 
went off abrupt! y. 

[y] Some jingularly remarka/Jle laws and cujloms iu tbe old 
'harter admùziflration. 

'L'HE IR enaêting ftyle was, ft is ordered by this court, 
tlnd the authority thereof~ 

For many years from the beginning, the governor, 
affiftants, or ~ouncil, not unùer feven, and deputies or 
reprefentatives in a legiilative capacity [ z) voted toge
th er; but from long experience divers inconveniencies 
were found to arifè, and it was enaéted l652, that the 
magiftrates (governor and council) fhould fit ~nd vote 
apart, confl::ituting [a] a feparate negative. 

The governor, deputy-governor, and affiftants, or 
council called magiftrates, were the fuperior court for 
appeals in civil cafes ; and werô the court of oyer 
and terminer in cafes of life, metnber, baniihment, 
and divorce. After they were conil:ituted two diftinét 
houfes, if they happened to differ in any cafes of judi
cature civil or criminal, the affair was to be determined 
by a vote of the whole court met together. The ge-

[J] Thefe minutes and common place from records, and · oofern
tions of felf and friends, I hope, are exaél, and ail matters material 
may be depended upon; but the bufinefs of my profeffion and other 
affairs, do not allow me time fufficient to reduce them into a fuiét fiiff 
method or order; therefore they appear mifcellaneous, out in fome 
loofe manner digefted for the ufe of future writers. 

[ ~] ln Scotland, before the ha!-'PY union 1 707, in their parliame s, 
the peers, commiffioners for fhires or counties, and commiffioners or · 
burgh"5'or boroughs, made only one houfe and voted together. 

ta] "Phe colonies of Conneélicut and Rhode-Hland followed their. 
ex ample, and their legiflature to this day confiits of two negatives: 
the governor has no third negative, as in the provinces ftriélly belon1r 

-ïng to the crown; but in the upper houfe or negative, in cafe of an 
equivote, he determines the atfair. · 

1 
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neral court on1y, had power to pardon condemned cri
minais. The governor when prefent was prefident in· 
all courts. No general court to be continued above one 
year. The governor, deputy-governor, or majority of· 
the affifi:ants, may call a general affembly; but this af
fembly is not to be adjourned or diffolved, but by a vote 
<>f the fame. 

County courts may admit freemen, being [b] church
m~~bers, that is, of the independent or congregational 
rehgtO\lS mode ; only freemen were capable of voting in 
civil affemblies : 1662, upon the king's letter, this law 
was repealed. 

Fonnerly forne townihips had it in their option, to 
fend or not fend deputies to the general affembly. The 
deputies of Dover and fuch other towns as are not by 
law bound to fend deputies, may be excufed. 

The officers annually eleéted by the freemen in ge
neral (not by their reprefentatives or deputies in the 
general court or affembly) were the governor, the de
puty-governor, the affiftants or council, the treafurer, 
the major-general, the admirai at fea, the commiffioners 
for the united colonies, and the fecretary. 
. By an atl: 1641, the freemen of any ihire or town, 
have liberty ta chufe deputies for the general court [c ], 
either in their own fhire or town, or elfewhere as they 
judge fitteft ; fo be it, they be freemen and inhabiting 
this jurifdiétion. · 

By a law made 1 6 54, no perfon, who is an ufual or 
common attorney in any [ d] inferior court, !hall be ad-

[h) This was too narrow and confined, perhaps more fevere tha11 
ever was pratlifed by the church of England in its moft bigotted and 
faulted periods; the prefent generation in. Ne~-E:ngland are o~ an ex
tenfive charity to aU Proteftants, though d1ffenng 1n forne pecuhar, but 

•- not eiTential, modes or ways of worfhip. . . 
[ c] This law was not re-enatled und er the new charter adrnmdlra

tion, but a fpecial aa; refid~nce was required, hy the influence of. a 
party or faél:ion averfe to a polite aiTernbly weil verfed in commercial 
and other public general affairs of the world. . 

[ J) At this tïme the general a1fembly was called the fupreme or ge
neral court. 

rnitted 
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mitted to fit as a deputy in the general court or af-. 
fernbly. 

Where the country or colony laws are deficient, the 
cafe fuall be determined by the [e] ward of Go o. 

Disfranchifement, and banifiunent, were the ufual 
penalties for great crimes. 

Governor and deputy-governor jointly agreeing, or any 
of their affiffants, confenting, have power out of court, 
to reprieve a condemned malefaétor, till the next court 
of affiftants, or general court ; and that the general 
court only hath power to pardon a conden1ned male· 
faétory. 

1652, Enaél:ed, That a Mint-houfe be ereéted in Bof
ton, to coin fil ver of fterling alloy into 12 d. 6d. and 3d. 
pieces, in · value lefs than that of the prefent Engliih 
coin by 2 d. in the fuilling; the ftatnp to be, within a. 
double ring; on the one fide MASSACHUSETS, with 
a tree in the centre ; on the other fide N EW-ENGLAND, 

with the year [/] 1652, and the figure xn, VI, and nr, 
according to the value of each piece; with a private 
n1ark. Excepting Englifh coin, no other money to be 
current in this common-wealth; 5 percent. for rg] charges 
of coining to be allowed by the owners of the filver 
brought into the mint to be coined. Exportation of 
this coin, except twenty fhillings for neceffary expences, 
is prohibited on pain of confifcation of all vifible eftate. 
Coi nage is a prerogative of the Sovereignty, not of a 
colon y. Scarce any of this coin now appears; with ali 
other filver coin, it is drove away by a multiplied fal-. 
lacious bafe paper-currency. 

Befides forne fmall duties of impoft upon ftrong li
quors imported; and a fmall excife of 2 s. 6 d. per hhd. 

[e] Our Bible in thefe times was their body oflaws, civil as \~ell as 
ecclefiaftical, efpecially in criminal cafes. 

[f] AU the New England coin is dated 16 52 ; though for many 
following years they continued coining. 

[g] In Great-Britain the co ina ge charge is defrayed by the govern..; 
ment; for this ufe the parliament allows r s,ooo l. per am1um. 

oL.I. Ff upon 
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upon cycler, and mal~ liguors retained; and tonnage, 
6 d. per ton, upon fluppmg; the ordinary revenue was 
a poll tax or capitation upon all male whites of 161Et. 
and u pwards, and a rate of - d. in the pound of prin
cipal eftate at fmall valuations : thus for inftance, anno 
1 6 51, the tax was 2 o d. per poli, and a rate of 1 d. in the 
pound eftate. ' 

Anno 1692, when the old charter expired, a tax of 
1os. poll, and a rate of 3os. upon every Iool. of princi
P-al eflate, was computed to raiiè 3o,ooo l. -value equal to 
proclamation 1noney. 

Anno 1639, a Court merchant is appointed. Whena 
ftranger's aftàirs do not allow him to tarry the ordinary 
terms of the cou ·ts; the governor or deputy, with any 
two of the affiftants, or any three of the affiftants, may 

,CCall a fpecial court. 
Se veral aéts for fairs and markets in feveral towns; 

for inftance, in Bofton two yearly fairs, and a weekly 
mar1 et upon the sth day l h J. 

Enaéted, a fmall body of good maritime laws in twenty· 
feven feétions. 

The œconomy of their militia was after this manner. 
Ali wh· te , 1en of I 6 .lEt. and upwards, were inlifred; 
no company of foot to be under fixty-four private men 
(fmall towns are to join) no troops of horfe to exceed 
feventy men. The non commiffion officers to be ap
pointed by the commiffion officers of the company. 
The commiffion ffi cers of a comp.my to be chofen by a 

.majority of the men inlifted in that company, to be 
approved by the county-court, or feffions. Ail the 
companies of one county or regiment, by amaiority ?fthe 
mc;n belonging to that regiment are to chufe a ferJeant· 
major of the county, the commander of that regiment. 
The commander of all the militia of the colony was in a 
major-general, annually chofen by th~ general affem· 

fh] It is not eafilv to be accounted for, that the court merchant, 
and weekly markets~ \Vere not re-enaéled under the new charter ad-
miui!lr a ti on. . 

4 . bly. 
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bly [i]. Any feven affiftants, whereof the governor or 
deputy-governor to be one, may imprefs foldiers. 

To prevent oppreffion, any perfon taking exceffive 
wages for work done, or unreafonable priees for necef
fary merchandize; fhall be fined at the difcretion of the 
court where the offence is prefented. '!he feleét men to 
regulate the wages of porters. 

The forms of their judicial oaths were, By the Name 
of the Living, and fometimes Ever-living Goo-By 
the great Name of the Ever-living Almighty Goo
By the great and dreadful Name of the Ever-living 
Goo. Thefe were ufed according to the folemnity of 
the occafion. 

Any perfon may view and have attefted copies of any 
records ; the journals of the council excepted. 

[ k] Powowoers to be fined five pound s. J efuits, or any 
.Roman catholic ecclefiaftics, to be banifhed ; if they re
turn, to fuffer death: this law was afterwards extended 
to the Q.1akers. 

Anno 1656, none of that curfed feét of heretics, lately 
rifen up in the world, which are commonly called OEa
kers, are to be imported : penalty upon the mafter 1 oo/. 
per piece, and 40s. per hour for any other perfon har
bouring or entertaining them. 

1658. A ~aker L!J conviéted, iliall be bani!hed upon 
pain of death. 

[i] AU this is fully expre!fed in a few words in the Dorchefter bury
ing place near Eofton, upon a grave-ftone of Mr. Atherton ; he fuf
tained all thefe commands, as alfo the office of affiftant or magillrate in 
the fiate, and deacon in the church or congregation ; the poetry is 
rude, being compofed in the infancy of the country : 

Here lies our Captaùz, and ll!ajor of Su.ffàl~ <tvas rzâtl•al, 
A god!J Magiftrate was he, and Major-general. 

Anno 165;, Cromwell divid d England into eleven di!hiéls, and 
con!lituted a military commander in each, by the narne of Major
general, but this was foon difufcd. At prefent in Great-Britain. the 
militia of each county is under the direélion of a lord .lieutenant, or of 
a li utenancy of the country. 

[ h] Thefi were Indian conjurers and fi rtune. tell ers. 
(!] The QEakers, by their fimpl ,city of manners, fair dealings, in-

F f 2 Penalty 
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Penalty for playing at cards or dice 5 s. for obferv

ing any fuch day as Chriftmas 5 s. profaners of the 
fabbath day, for the firft offence to be admoniihed, but 
for after offences to be fined. Drinking healths aboard 
of veffels 20 s. every health. Reviling magiftrates or 
minifters sl. or whipping. ' 

1 6 3 3. Conftables are to prefent un profitable fowlers, 
and tobacco-takers, to the next tnagiftrate . 

. No motion of marriage to be made to any maid, 
Wlthout the confent of her parents. Births, marriaD"es, 
and deaths to be recorded in each town : to be retur~ed 
yearly to the county court or ièffions. 

The general affembly having received and perufed 
a letter from the privy council in England, with an 
aét of parliament 12 Carol. II. for the encouraging of 
1hipping and navigation; they appointed naval officers 
in ali their proper ièa-ports, the tranfaétions to be tranf
mitted to London once a year by the fecretary. 

W omen, girls, and boys, are enjoined to fpin ; the 
feleét men of each town, are to affefs each family, at 
one or more fpinners: when they have avocations of 
other bufinefs, they are to be deemed half or quarter 
fpinners ; a whole fpinner !hall fpin every year, for 
thirty weeks, three pound every week of linnen, cotton, 
or woollen. 

àuftry, frugality, humanity, and charjty, with good propriety, gi ve 
themfelves the denomination of FRIENDS: as fuch they are at prefent 
much in favour with the civil government of Great-Britain; in t~efe 
colonies, by an order from the crown, they are exempted from paymg 
toward-s the parochial minifters dues. I muft not produce this as an 
inflance (becaufe a powerful corps are in the oppofition) that a reg~lar 
clergy in pay, undcr the confined (confinement occafions defemon) 
<lifcipline of Creeds, ConfeRions, Canons, Articles, &c. are not of that 
ufe in fociety (from the long experience of many centuries) as thofe 
not confined, but who att as voluntiers or irregulars not paid, but 
merely as from the Amor Patrite et Proximi, they are direél:ed. Forms 
in religion are generally of bad influence; with the vulgar, they pafs 
for the ALL of religion, and are thereSy diverted from the eifentJals, 
<Viz. a good life, and charity, which is brotherly-love to the affluent, 
and c;ompafiion toward our neighbours the indigent. 

Five 
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Fïve years quiet poffeffion to be deemed a good title. 

In commonages five fheep fhall be reckoned equal to 
one cow. 

1667. No licenced perfon to fell beer, but of four 
bu!hels barley 1nalt at leaft, to the hogiliead, and not to 
be fold above 2 d. the ale quart ; not to be mixed with 
molaffes, coarfe fugar, or other materials. No mackarel 
to be caught, except for fpending whilft frefh, before the 
firft of J uly annually. Surveyors appointed to view all 
!hipping in building. 

Wampumpeag to be a tender in payn1ent of debts not 
exceeding 40 s. at 8 white or 4 black a penny; this was 
repealed anno 1 6 6 r. 

After a vote paffed in any affembly or civil court, a 
men1ber may enter his diffent, without entering his rea
fons of diffent, to be recorded. 

In ail affemblies, neuters, that is filents, fhall be ac
counted votes for the negative. Any two magifi:rates 
with the clerk of the county, may take probate of wills, 
or grant adminiftration, 

In old charter times the colony was at firft divided 
into the three counties of Suffolk, Effex, and Middlefex; 
when they affumed the jurifdiétion of New-Hampfhire 
and province of Main, and fettled compaB:ly upon 
Conneéticut river, the colon y, 1671, was divided into 
thefe fix counties : 

~
Suffolk 
Norfolk 

~ Effex 
·~ (Pifcataqua 
g Middlefex 

U York!hire 
Hampfhire 

)

Bofton. 
~ Salifuury and Hampton. 
~ Salem and Ipfwich. 
~ ~Do ver and Portfmouth. 
.~ Charleftown and Cam. bridge, 
~ York. 

Northampton and Springfield. 

crranfaétions 
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c_franfa_flions relating to their Religious Afjàirs. 

· S 0 ME account of the various feétaries or modes of 
religious difcipline and wor!hip in the feveral Britifh 
Am eric an colonies, was defigned for the feétion of Rhode. 
ifland colon y, that plantation being produétive or re
ceptive of very many feétaries: but as the perfecutions 
(fo called) of fundry feétaries in the old colony of Maf. 
fachufetts-Bay, is too much and too imparŒtlly noted 
by many hifl:orians ; I could not avoid in this place, to 
give a few and matter-of-faét account of thefe things. 
I. Concerning the congregational way of religious dif. 
cipline and worihip as generally praétifed in the colonies 
of New-England. II. Sorne narrative of the feverities 
ufed in the Maffachufetts-Bay, towards various feétaries 
or communions of rigid Brownifts, Antinomians, Mug. 
gletonians, Anabaptifts, ~1akers, and [ m J Witches [ n ]. 

I. [o] Sorne confcientious nop-conformifts haraifed by 
the bifhops courts, & c. in the reign of James I, ob. 
tained a loofe grant from the council of Plymouth called 
the New-England company, of forne lands in North
America ; they tranfported themfelves to New-England, 
and at firft were perhaps [p J enthufiaftically rigid and 
called Brownifts [q], from the name of their apoftle or 

[ m] Witches are Enthufiafts or Mania cs, and may, with propriety 
of words, b faid of the devil's communion. 

[ n J By the many controverfies in revealed religions, the feveral feéls 
cxpofe the inconfiftencies and abfurdities of one another's opinions, and 
occafion the wife and thinking part of mankind to regulate themfelves 

. by natural religion only ; and to conclude that ail religions only are 
good, which teach men to be good. 

[o] See p. 224. 369. · 
1 p J N othing but a religious beat or zeal at that ti me could have 

withfiood the feverities of their winters; at prefent 'tbeir winters are 
lefs rigid from the country being more and more cleared of woods, 
and expofed to the fun, which diifohes their fnows fooner than before 
it was opened. 

[q] Robert Brown firft appeared rs8o. Sir Walter Raleigh writes, 
that m 1 59z, there were in England near zo,ooo ,Brownifts. 

leaçier i 
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leader; afterwards the ir indifcreet zeal beginning to fu b .. 

fide, they were called [r] lndependent.s, becaufe every 

congregation was independent of the other churches, but 

not independent of the civil government, as forne invi

dioufiy reprefent ir. A church confifred only of fo many 

people as could conveniently meet together in one au

dience, and under covenant among thelnfelves ; a vote 

of the brotherhood, made and unmade their tninifter, 

eiders, and deacons; a minifter could not adminift~r 

but to his own congregation; they allowed of com

munion with- other churc.hes in word and prayer, but 

not in facraments and difcipline; they advifed with 

neighbouring churches, but were under no obligation to 

follow their ad vice. · 
After forne time, they ftill became more moderate and 

fociable ; they con verted the defignation Independent, 

to that of congregational : although they retained t 11e 

notion of an independent fupreme eccle!1afl:ic power in 

each congregation ; they allowed, that fometimes it may 

be expedient to have the advice of fynods and councils : 

thus infenfibly and naturally, for fake of good orJer, 

they fall into the Prefbyterian mode ; and, in taél:, have 

had feveral fynods appointed by the civillegifiature. 1. 

In Auguft 30, 1637, in Newto vn was called an univer

fal fynod to condemn the errors of the Rigids and Anti

nomians; M. Williams, Mr. Vane, and Mrs. f-Jut

chinfon were their leaders ; this fynod continued t ree 

weeks : this occafioned an emigration, a d the fet ling 

of the colony of Rhode-ifland. 2. Sept. 30, I 648, by 

order of the legiflature, a fynod was called at Cambrid~e, 

to eftabli.fh uniformity; th~y acsree to the Vvrflcminfter 

confeffion of 1646, in matters of faith and doétrine, but 

compofe a plan of their own for difcip,line. 3· Anno 

[r] This mode of religion feems t be laudable a d well adupted to 

prevent imfcrium ùz imperia, that is, a church government from con

trouling the frate or civil government. Cromwell, a very great 

ilatefman, as wc11 as general, was fenfible of this; they were h. s fa

vourites upon that account. 
Ff4 t66z., 
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1662, in the fpring, in Bofton a fynod was called by di
reétion of th~ general affembly, concerning the right 
thar g rand-ch1ldren of church-members had to baptifm 
concerning the confociation of churches, and fome othe~ 
affairs of church-memberfhip. 4· Anno 1679, another 
fynod in Bofi:on was appointed by the legi!lature, to con
fuit what was proper to be clone to remove the evils 
which continued to affiiét the people of New-England; 
1678, many had died of the fmall-pox; the refult was, 
that ali the churches fhould renew their covenant. They 
had a fecond feffion, May 12, r68o, and agreed upon a 
confèffion of faith, nearly the fame with that of the In
dependents in England, Oél:. r 2, r 658, called the Sa voy 
confeffion of faith, and feemed to renounce the models 
of Geneva and Scotland. 5· Anno r687, the minifters 
of Maifachufetts-Bay colony, jointly fent an a~drefs of 
thanks to king James II, for his [s J indulgence or ge
neral tolera ti on of religions opinions and congregations. · 
This was fent over and prefented to king James by Mr. 
Increafe Mather; he and his conftituents were not po
liticians fu.fficient to penetrate into the wicked and per
nicious contrivance of that toleration. 6. About thirty 
years fince, it was propofed in the general aifembly to 
calJ a fynod of the congregational churches of the pro
vince of Maffachufetts-Bay; this was refufed or drop
ped, becaufe by the aét of union of Scotland and Eng. 

• land, it is provided that the church of England govern
ment, in ali the E nglifh colonies was for ever eftabli.fhed. 
Here the hifi:ory of New-Eng1and church fynods muft 
tenninate. 

Ali convocations, general affetnblies, fynods, &c .. of 
clergytnen, by their indifcreet zeal or beats, rather m
creafc, than heal the diftempers of the church. 

In other articles, the New-England lndependents be
come lefs contraéted, and of more extenfive charity. 

[s] By this general indulgence Popery was craftily to be introduced; 
the colony of Plymouth unadvifedly fent an addrefs of che fame 
nature. 

Although 
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Although a church properly confiited of no more per
fons or Chriftians, than could conveniently meet toge
ther in one place, cementeà by a holy covenant, and ad
mitted into church-membedhip by perfonal public con
feffion ; at prefent they have relaxed of that rigidity. 
and, 1. In many of their churches, do not require that 
perfonal public confeffional appearance, in orcier to be 
admitted into church-memberfhip; but only a private 
application to their paftor or minifter to be communi
cated to the church only, if required. 2. They admit 
occafionallv members of other churches to the Lord's 
fupper, by letters of recommendation. 3· A minifter 
may occafionally adminiftc:r the facraments to a neigh
bouring vacant church. 4· The brethren of the church, 
at the ordination of a minifter, do not lay on hands ; 
it is clone by the laying on of the hands of the mi
nifters [t] of forne neighbouring churches invited for 
that purpofe : this is a confiderable feftival day in the 
townihip or pariih. 5· A lay elder may teach and 
perform aU offices, excepting the adminiftration of the 
facraments. 

At prefent the Congregationalifts of New-England 
may be efteemed a1nong the 1noft 1noderate and charita-
ble of Chriftian profeffions. . 

The perfecution of feétaries in New-England, parti
cularly of Anabaptifts and Q?akers, is not minutely re· 
lated here; as being only local and temporary from the 
wrong-pointed zeal of the times, without any political 
wicked defign [ u J. 

[t] In a New-England ordination, five diflina perfonages or par:ts 
are requ1red, 1. A prepararory Prayer. z. A fuitable fermon. 3· 
A charge. 4. Another Prayer. ~ . The right-hand of fellowfuip; 
forne others join in the impofition of hands. 

[ u J 1ankind in a natural unpolifhed frate is animal foperjliti~fum: 
this is the natural reafon of the great influence of the clergy. A fiery 
hot religious zeal, or franticknefs, with variety of fymptoms or tenets, 
like other bodily difl:empers, ?-t times become~ contagious and epide
mie, principally among!t the weak conflitution::> of mind; a~ bodily 
ails feize weak conilitutions of body ; for inftance, in Great-Britairr, 

If 
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If by feél:aries are meant Diffenters from the general· 

mode of the religion of the country at that time; the 
church of England worfhip was formerly a diffenfion in 
~ew-England: the fir~ church of Engla.nd congrega
tlOn formed the re was m Bofton 1679 : 1t ftill fubfifts 
and fiourifhes ; and befides a reétor in the eleétion and 
at the charge of the congregation, there is an annual 
royal bounty for an affiftant tninifter, fometimes called 
lee urer: hitherto, excepting in Bofton, the reis no church 
of En gland, but 1niffionaries : at this time, anno 1 7 48 
(including Mr. Priee for Hopkinton appointed, but not 
as yet arrived; in the new charter province of 1V1affachu
fetts-Bay, are feven miffionary congregations, and about 
zoo independent congregations; befides forne congre
gations of Iriih Prefbyterians, Anabaptifts, 0!:_1akers, and 
lately fome muihroom meetings of Separatifts, difciples 
of Mr. Whitefield, and, as of ihort duration, fcarce de
ferving mention. 

By the articles of union of the two nations of Great
Britain, May 1 707, the church of En gland is eftablilhed 

the Lollards, Anabaptifl:s, Independents, ~akers, Witches: this zeal, 
if Jeft to nature, after forne fhort time defervefces and fubfides; but if 
ufed with harfh violent adminifl:rations, that is, with perfecution, the 
di item per becomes more intenfe, more lafl:ing, and more contagious 
or fpreading. In all religious difl:emperatures, lenitives by long ex
perience are found to be the moft efficacious medicines ; th us, of the 
abovementioned, forne' have difappeared, the Lollards and Witches; 
the others are become very modera te, traétable, and forne of the beft 
members of the commonwealth or civil fociety. 

At prefent the differences amongft the various communions, com
munities, or perfuafions of Proteftants in the Britifl1 domini~ns, a:e 
not doétrinal, or effential ; being on!y different modes or fafluous, m 
church. government, ceremonies of worfhip and vefl:ments: the Qgaker 
himfelf, in his old-fafhioned formai drefs, feems to forne, to be as fu
perftitious, as a clergyman of the church of England in his gown, 
cafiock, and other pontifical accoutrements. For this reafon, the civil 
govcrnment of Great- Britain tolerates or con nives at ail Prote!Lnt de· 
nominations of Chriitians; there are only the three denominations of 
Prcfbyterians, 1 ndependents (in N ew-England they are called Congre
gationalifts) and Anabaptifls, who take out toleration licences. Spe· 
culati~·e private opinions can never difturb a ftate. 

in 
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in perpetuity in aH the territories at that timc to Eng
land belonging ; but before this period, in ali charters 
and governors patents, a general toleration for ali Chri
ftian religious communities (Roman catholics excepted) 
was the ecclefiaftical confl:itution of our American colo
nies, without any preference [·w ]. 

1. The rigid Brownifts [.\"] are almoft extinél: ; nothing 
violent, or out of the common courfc of human reafon, 
can hold long; we have a1ready given fome tranfient 
hints concerning them ; in tl e infancy of tliefe colonies 
there were many degrees of rjgidity [y], whereof fe\feral 
were puritanic and fanatical, of very fhort coi tinc~nce. 
The Rigids generally [ z J feceded from the rhore mode
rate [a], and removed with their teaclicrs or n1" nif'Lers 
without the limits or jurifdiétion of the colony. Anno 

[ rw] The mini fiers of the congregational perfuafion, or difcipline, in 
the province of Maliachufetts-Bay, continue to meer annuaHy abo t 

the timc of the anni verfary provincial eleB.ion of counfellors (beiog an 
annual jubilee, or feftival, or concourfe from ali parts of the colony) 
not by affuming any eccleiiaftical authority, or combination, but only 
py way of friendly or brorherly intercourle. 

[xJ True fincere Eothufiails may be of good civil ufe, if well1 ointe:!; 
1 do not mean Freethinkers and Libertines , who for world 1y enJs, m y 
aét the hypocrite in any ibape ; but fuch as malœ a confcicnce of re
ligion in general, and of rheir own way of hi r. king in 'Par:icu lar, a d 
are zealous for making of converts in fpite cf ali peril a .ô f. tt.g ; 
fuch may be ufeful miffionaries amongft he hca hcn, nJ prom te re
ligion and trade with them. This :t.nthuJ.îafm ou~h t to 1.> • encouraged 
and promoted. 

[y] Mr. Locke, in a letter to Mr. Bold, ted 0 tes, May, 1f99• 
fays, " 1 defign to take my religion from the ticri ture, and thm , wi ·
,, ther it fui rs or fuits ·not any otu r àenomination, lam not mu h con
" cerned ; for I think at the laft Jay it will not oe en u re , wheth r 
" I was of the church of England or Gene a; but \, ~1er 1 fou)ic 
" and Ch braced t ru th in the love of it.'' 

[ z) Sorne de votees would facri fi ce their kin?' (or :uy othcr form of 
civil go ernmcnt) and country Llmdly to rne enthufra tic f<:1perJ itious 
injunB.ions of their priefts and exhorters. The laws of n .. ~ure and nil 
tions rcquire the curbing of thefe. 

ra] The fe,'eral fctl:s, or communions of Pro. _fbnts, fee :1. to a ~rre 
in the effential doétrines of the Chriftjan relig io , n diit r o• y in 
fome t nt iful moùes and externat fafhions of worfhip. 
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1634, Roger Williams, minifter of Salem, was ba
nifhed becaufe of his [b l AnLinomian and [ c] fanatical 
doétrines; after fome rem oves, with his difciples, he fet
tled on the fouth fide of Patucket river and called 
their fettlement Providence plantations, which name it 
retains to this day; they purchaied it of the ln ians, or 
had liberty from them to fettle there: an ÎlhLan~e o: his 
formality, is a letter from him, dated, Nanng,g mfick 
24th of the firft month, commonly called M<lr--h, the 
fecond year of our plantation (by way of epoc1a, or in 
imitation of the V. C. of the Romans) or p1 .. 11tLng at 
Moothifick or Providence. 

When the people get into the diftemperature, or hu
mour of differing and dividing efpecially in religion; 
they proceed to fubdivifions, and feparations upon fe
parations. Anno I 6 3 6, in the fummer, fame difco, tent
ed Rigids to the number of about one hundred, wentfr m 
the townfhips of Newtown, Dorchefter, V\Tatertown, 
and Rockfbury, und er their leaders and teachers, Homes, 
Hopkins, Ludlow, Hooker, &c. removed weftward to 
a pleafant country upon Conneél:icut river, and gradually 
made the fettlements of Hartford, Wethersfield, Wind
for, Springfield, &c. Thofe of them who found their 
fettlements without the limits of the Maffachufètts-Bay 
charter, entered into a voluntary affociation or juriCllc
tion, which continued un til they obtained an ample royal 
charter in the beginning of the reign of Charles II ; as 
fhall be more fully related in the feél::ion of Connetl:ictlt 

[b] Antinomians hold, that the law of Mofes is unprofltable un~er 
the Gofpel ; that juftification is without good works; that morahty 
and good works are no help to falvation, but rather a hindrance: fuch 
pernicious doéhines are inconfiftent with civil fociety, and with good· 
nefs and honefty or a private life. 

[c] The various enthufiaftical modes, at their firfi appearance in the 
world, were frantic with a violent , indifcreet, religious zeal: they ge .. 
nerally agree in two pernicious articles; 1. They difclaim a civil ~a· 
giftracy and temporal punifhments; and, z. Their own wild notlOil$ 
are by themfelves called imP.ijlfes from Go p. 

colony1 
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colony; thofe are at prefent moderate, induftrious, well
governed people. 

Sorne of the Separatifts were concerned in the fettle
ment of Rhode-ifiand (it was then called Aquatneck, and 
anno 1644, it was called the Ifie of Rhodes or Rhode
ifland) 1637-8 by a voluntary incorporation of eighteen 
perfons : this belongs to the feétion of Rhode-ifiand. 

2. The Anabaptifts, at their firft appearance in New
England, were enthufiaftically troublefome; they chofe 
among themfelves the meaneft of the people for their 
n1inifters ; they call themfelves Baptifts by way of ab
breviation of the na me Anabaptifts, after the [d] Lollards~ 
who were the firft in the Reformation, followed the Lu
therans and Anabaptifts [e]: fomeofthemvainlyitnagine 
that they ought to be called by that name in a peculiar 
manner; their baptifn1 being the only fcriptural baptifm: 

( dJ The Lollards (fo called from Walter Lollard, the author of this 
feél: in German y in the thirteenth century) were our firft Reformers; their 
name is now lofl:, the firft Reformation being fubdivided into many 
denominations. They firfl: appeared in En gland, under Wickliff, D. D. 
of Oxford, about the middle of the fourteenth century; they clamoure 
againft tranfubfiantiation, auricular confeffion, celibacy of the clergy .. 
hierarchy, and feveral pecuniary perquifites of the Roman catholic 
clergy ; with forne enthufiafiical notions, <viz. the church con:fifts only 
of the predeftinated, converting of church-effeéts to other ufes is no fa
crilege, neither public nor private fucceffion is indefeafible, &c. 

[e J The Anabaptifis, a particular fort of devoteès, firft appeared 
about the time of Luther's Reformation, and prevailed chiefly in the 
N etherlands and W eftphalia ; the ir e!fential or diftinguifhing dOCtrine 
was, not baptizing of infants, and re-baptizing by dipping fuch as had 
been baptized in their infancy: hence is the denomination of Anabap
tiils ; they pretended that infant baptifm was not to be found in the 
Bible: at firil: they were moderate and orderly: Luther requefi:ed the 
duke of Saxony, that they might be favourably dealt with, becaufe, 
their national error excepted, they feemed to be otherwife good men. 
They foon ran into many pernicious wild doétrines ; they condemned 
ali civil adminifiration and magiftracy; corporal puni!hments (as a 
divine prerogative) they referved to Goo Almighty; they defpifed judi
cial oaths; difregarded the fcriptures, pretending to a perfonal kind of 
peculiar illumination, a cornmunity of goods, &c. John Buckhold a 
butcher, a native of Leyden, commonly called John or Jack ofLeyden, 
having embraced the Anabaptiftical feditious notions, became very 
popular, with many followers ; the cry or parole was, Rerent, and 

I iliey 
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. they would no~ communicate_ with perfons baptized in 
infancy only; 1f occafionall y m a congregational meet
in~, upon a child's bei~g prefented for baptifm, they 
w1thdrew, to the great dlil:urbance of the congregation: 
fines were enaéted; Holmes, becaufe he would not pay 
his fine, was whipped thirty lafhes. Anno 1644 and 
I 646, laws were made againft difturbers of the peace in 
any church in times of divine fervice, and acrainft raillery 
of magiftrates ; that all who fhall condemn ~r oppofe the 
baptifm of infants, or that fhall purpofely depart the 
congregation at the adminiftration of that ordinance, or 
that fhall deny the order of magiftracy ; every perfon 
continuing obftinate in thcfe, after the proper means of 
conviétion have been ufed,, fhall be fentenced to baniih
ment. In the beginning they generally kept the Sab
bath with the congregational churches; their firft fepa
ration to fonn a peculiar church was at Rehoboth, 165r, 
and were much perfecuted all over New-England: from 
their church in Swanzey, proceeded a church in Bofton, 
May 28, 1665, which to this day continues a very or
derly peaceable chriftian fociety: the young vagrant, 
Mr. Whitfield, by his preachings, or rather ftrongyoutfi .. 
fui vociferations, did draw off fome of the congregati· 
onalifts week minds, to an Antinomian, or antimora
lity feparation : this occafioned a feparation amongft the 
Anabaptifts, and their Separatifrs have a diftinét con
gregation under Mr. Bounds the leather breeches-ma
ker ; and t\VO more Separatifrs, minifters from the Con
gregationalifl:s, are fhortly to be ordained, viz. l\1r. 
Crofnvell and Mr. Clark in Bofton. 

3· The [f] Muggletonian books, anno 1654, by aél:of 
'Affembly, as being full of bla1phemies (they go under 

be re-baptized; in his itinerancies, at ,Munfler in Wefiphal~a, he feil 
into open fcdition, and was mafier of the city for forne tune: the 
biihop, by blockade, recovered it, and Buckhold fuffered an exemplary 
painful lingring death, 1 n4· 

[fJ Muggleron was:a journeyman taylor, he pretended to be a great 
prophet, and co an abtolute power of dan,ning or faving "'hom he 
pleafed. 

the 
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the names of John Reeves and Lowdowich Muggleton, 
who pretended to be the two laft prophets and witneffes 
of JEsus CHRIST) to be brought to the next magif
trate to be burnt by the common executioner in the mar- , 
ket-place of Boil:on upon a market-day: penalty ten 
pound for evèry book difcovered not brought in. 

4· The [g] ~1akers firft appearance in New-England 
was 1654, from Old-England and Barbacloes: thei beha
viour was ludicrous and indecent; they copied from the 
Anabaptifts in their moft enthuûaftic frate ; the firft in 
Bofton, were [h J Mary Fifher and Anne Aul1in from Bar
badoes : they feemed to join with the Antinomians and 
Anabaptifrs; they had many con verts in [i] Salem, and it 
was their head-quarters. They impiouily declared, that 
they were immediately fent frorn Goo, and bJafphe
mouOy afferted they were infallibly affifted by the Holy 
Spirit; they defpifed and fpake evil of dignities, or civil 
magiftrates, to the great difturban~e of civil juriiâiétion. 
By reafon of their enormities, forne laws were rnade 
againft the importation of ~akers, and their proceed- , 
ings; as h.:ing obftinate rogues, vagabonds, 1656, 
1658, aoc 1659; and as difturbers of the peace of the 

fg] Their firft appearance in England was anno I 644: George Fox-, 
a thoe-maker, was their grand apofile, and were called Enthufiafts; 
anno 16 5o, he y fi dl obtaincd the na me of OEakers from the ir ofcil
latory, or vi r· ting bodily devotional aél:ion. 

[h] Women ( orne wornen arc qualified with an agi!ity or glibnefs of 
tongue, efpecially in railing againft their fuperiors and ne•ghbours) 
have officiated as preachers, further back th an hiftory reaches; the 

,Sibyls and other oracle deliverers were women; the oracle church or 
fchem e (a modern word for religious feél:aries) of doél:rine, the moft 
ancient of G reece, was Cl t up after the model of the oracle of Jupiter 
Ammon at Thebes in Egypt ; the oracle of Apollo at Delphi, was the 
moft celebrated in Greece, and their top preacher was Pythia or 
Pythoni!fa a woman. Thus we find that this woman-preachin reli
gion is very ancient : what is lately called by our enthufiafts fèeking 
of the Lord, refembles the confulting of oracles among the an ients. 

[iJ In Sa1em and ir neighbonrhood, enthufiafm, and othe nervous 
di ford ers, f ·em to be 1d{mb 1 ; it w:rs the· eat of the N ew-England 
witchcrafr, anno 1 69~ ; hyp co drim:, l y!leric, and other maniac di.C
or t:r .p re·• ail there, an ..: t 1 pfwich adjoining, to thi day. 

common-
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commonwealth, they were fubjeéted to fines, imprifon .. 
ments, whipping, cropping of ears (I658 three Quakers 
had their ears cropt) and banifhment, and by aél: of af
fembly upon the ir return from bamifhment, I 659 and 
166o, three or four OEakers fuffered death: this in 
courfe occafioned a national clam our, and the pains of 
de ath were exchanged into thofe of being whipped, only 
through three towns at the cart's tail; but upon further 
complaints home, king Charles II, in council, by order, 
Sept. 9, 166 I, required the accufed to be fent home for 
trial, and all penallaws relating to ~akers to be fuf
pended. 

The people who are called by the ludicrous name of 
Quakers are at prefent noted for a laudable parfimony 
or frugality, moral honefty, and mutual friendihip: they 
have attained a confiderable intereft in the common
wealth: peerage like, they are indulged with affirmation, 
inftead of a judicial oath; and in New-England they 
are exempted frmn paying rates to the townlhip mi
nifters. As Quakers, they caU themfelves friends in a 
peculiar manner: their rejeéting that facred fyrnbol of 
Chriftian friendfhip, " eating and drinking together" in 
the facrament of the Lord's fupper, is not to be accounted 
for. 

5. As to the wichcraft feEtary [ k], we fhall only mention 
what happened anno I692, when a moft horrid inhuman 
murder, by colour of law, was perpetrated upon many 
ignorant maniacs, and other perfons affeél:ed in their 

( k] Originally cvenrficium, or witchcraft, did not fignify an explicit 
covenant with the devi! ; but the ftudy of the poifonous qualities of 
herbs, and thefe herb-women were celled <Venejict:e, or witches. The 
witchcraft of our times is a pavid fuperftition and ignorance ; there· 
fore it prevails in Lapland, and other obfcure ignorant parts of the 
world. Sorne adore what they admire, this is the only true religion; 
forne adore what they fear: free-thinking politicians aifert, that devil
worfhip is better than none, becaufe the firm belief of fomc inv.inble 
fuperintendency, good or bad, is the only check apon v~&l&ar minds iD 
civil affairs, whith cannot allow of civil conviaion. 

nerves 
i 
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nerves [l], called witches. Anno 169 I -2, in February, 
it began in the family of Mr. Paris, minifter of Salem
village ; from fomewhat endemial to the foil, three per
fons were affeéted with nervous diforders, convulfed, and 
aél:ed as if de1nented ; they were faid to be bewitched ; 
and by Mr. Paris's indifcreet interrogatories, they 
fancied themfelves bewitched by his Indian woman, 
and fome neighbouring ugly old woman, who from 
their difinal ?-fpeét were callcd witches ; and by the end 
of l\1ay, 1692, about 100 perfons were imr.rifoned upon 
that account: about this time Sir William Phipps ar
rjved governor; and June 2, for their trial a fp~cial 
c.ommiffion of oyer and terminer was ilfued to lieute
nant-governor Stoughton, major Saltonftall, major 
Rich:1rds, major Gidney, Mr. V/ait vVinthrop, captain· 
Sam 1el Sewall, and Mr. Sergeant; thus nineteen were 
hangeù, one preffed to death ; forne died in prifon; in ail 
five men, and twenty-three women had been condemned: 
not any of the fifty who confeffed themfelves witches, 

[!~ I t was an endemial difiemper of the brain and nerves. 1! Con ... 
vulfion fib were a pathognomic fign in this difi:emP.erature . • 2. A 
bunch likc a pullet s egg would rîfe in their throat, a noted li~·fferic 
fymptom. 3· Much troublcd with incubus, or niglit-mare, commonly 
called being hag-rid ; for inilan e, 1 oothacer depofed, ,. That oeing 
'' upon his back, he had not power to move hand or foot, till he faw 
t( the fhapc of the witch pafs from his breaft." 4· Ncrvous dtforders, 
cfpecially if attended with hyfteric convulfions, l a c the palients, or 
affiiél:cd perfons, very weak; Mr. C. Mather àefcrioes it th us," When 
' ' their tormentors h~d Iert them for good ana all, they left them ex
" treme weak and faint, and overwhelmed with va pours, which would 
" not only cau fe forne of them to fwoon away, but alfo were now and 
"then for a wl11le difcompofed in the reafonablenefs oftheir tnought." 
This may be callcd a fubfequent heél:ic of the fpirit, from nervous .. . 
weakneifes; 2. Mr. Edwards of Northampton mentions the fame con
fequential diforder, upon the going off of the pourings out of the Spirit, 
endemiaftliere. The pourings out of the Spirit, wnich have at times 
oeen epid~ic in Northampton upon Connedicut river, belong to this 
tribe of nervous diforders, as we ihall hereafter evince. The fugilla
tjons, that is, the black and blue fpo s in their lk.in, were called the 
devil's nip, pin~h, or griP.e; whereas they w~re of}J,y fcorbutic Jl:ains, 

• iaciâent to agcd perfons. 
· rot. I. G g fuffered 
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fuffered death. Mr. George Burroughs, minifter of 
F almouth, who had left his former minifter in Salem was 
one in this facrifice, perhaps in refentment; none ;f the 
executed confeffed guilt; n1any of them were pious per

- fons. After thefe twenty d!ft:1al deaths, many of the very 
popular but very weak m1mil:ers or cler gy, addreffed Sir 
William Phipps, a very w~"ak governor, with thanks for 
what was already done, and exhorting to proceed. 

The act·ufers were forne perfons faid to have the 
fpeêtral f:ght, and fon1e confdung witches ; but over

- a.éüng their parts, forne of governor Phiflps's, and of the 
Rev. Mr Mather's relations and friends being accufed, 
as 2lfo fom? of the accufed good Chriftians, and of good 
dl:ates, arretled the accufers in hiah aétions for defa-

.. 0 

mation ; this put a ftop to accufations, and in fupe· 
nor court, Jan. 1692-3, of fifty-.Ux bills, which were 
preferred againU: witches, the Grand Jury brought in 
thit:tr ignon1mus; and of the remaining twenty-fix, the 
Petty Juff conviéted only three, who were afterwards 
paràoned. : accufations were dlfregarded, and upon Sir 
William Pbîpp'3's going home, at this time about 150 

wete in prifon, and 200 1nore accufed; they were ali 
difcha.-ged, paying 30s. each, to the attorney-general. 

Manyoft.heconfeffing witches figned a paper, import· 
ino- that moft of their confeflions were only affenting to; 
or

0
repeating, what they were direéted to; being weak 

in~mind, and und er terror, from the puttin g to dea th ail 
pei-fons accufed, who did not confefs. In December, 
1696, a general faft was appointed by the affembly.; 
praying that Goo would pardon all the errors of. his 
feCYants and people, in a late tragedy raifed amongft us 
hy Satan and his inftruments. At this faft judge Sewa.ll, 
:and feve·ral of the jury, gave in papers figned, liearuly 
:a1;kWg forgivenefs of ali, and declaring that they would 
&9t :Qo fudl thlngs again for the whole world. When 
this ~fecUtion œafed, no more witchcraft was heard of. 

May thofe over-zealous provincial miftakes in the • 
'Warfare a~inft the devils and auxiliaries., bt; buried in ob: 

_ 1 li vion; 
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ivi~n; efpecially confidering an aél: of parliament I 736; 

procured by the late good lord Taloot, has effeél:ually 
liberated the dominions of Great-Britain from all bug
oears of this kind. By this aél: " no profecution fliall 
" be commenced, or carried on againft any perfon for 
'' witchcraft, forcery, enchantment, or conjurJ.tion, or 
" for charging another with any fuch offence : if any 
" perfon iliall pretend to exercife or ufe any of the a
" bave, o.r tell fortunes, or from occult arts pretend ta 
" difcover ftolen goods; penalty one year imprifonment, 
" and once in every quarter of the faid year to ftaud on 
" forne market-day in the pillory." 

Perhaps I am already too tedious in the paragraphs 
concerning the various religious feél:aries that have ap
peared in New-England, therefore !hall wave two late re
ligious appearances to the feél:ion of Rhode-ifiand, though 
falling within the period of the new charter of the pro
vince of Mafiàchufètts-Bay province; I mean the North
hampton converfions, or pouring out of the Spirit, an
no 1735: this enthufiafm muft have fpread (they were 
in the tri be of enthufiafts convulfionaries [m]) if forne felo 
le ft, and ether flagrant diforders had not expofed them; 
2. The followers of Mr. Whitefield, an aél:or, or per
fonated enthufiaft, endued with a proper genius of low 
aétion ; lie firfl: . appeared in New-En gland, anno 1 7 40 ; 
his followers hitherto, 1748, are not a11 returned to their 
right minds ; very Iately in the town of Bofton was or
dained a country fhoe-maker, and reinftalled a renegado 
from a country parifh, to encourage this feparation, or 
enthufiaftic divifions. 

I now proceed to forne geographical account of the 
old colony of Ma!fachufètts-Bay; their mountains or 
liills, rivers, and fea--ports. 

u 
Mountainous parts may be claffed into mountains or 

h Ils, and continued high ipringy lands ; thef~, with ri-

( m] Such were the Sevennes, or French Prophets, aboqt forty years 
nnce ; and at prefent in France the Devotées of l~ Abbe Paris. 

G g 2. vers, 
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vers, bays, and promontories, ·are permanent; therefore 
a proper bafis in the defcription of a country called its 
geography ; as this with chronology are the baf1s of 
liiftory. , 

· The great Blue Hill, twelve miles S. S. W. from Bof
on, with a continued ridge of hills running eaftward to 
Bo~on bay; upon this hill the townfhips of Milton, 
r~untree, and Stoughton me et. The fummit of this hill 

i very proper for a bea~on in cafe of any fudden invafion 
y an.enemy; from thence a fi re and great fmoak may be 

{n J vifible to feven eigh hs of the province : in a clear 
day from it are diftinétly to be feen, Pigeon-Hill, N. E. 
eafterly about fort y miles, a noted land-mark upon Cape
Anne, the northerly promontory of Maffachufetts-Bay; 

e great Watchufet, the great Menadnock [o ], Wate
ticks, and other noted mountains. The great W atchu
fet hill in utland, lies W. N. W. northerly about fifty 
miles. 1""'lie grand Menadnock in wafte lands of the pro-

ince of "':"ew-Hamp1hire, lies about twenty miles farther 
. th n \Vatchufets-. 
From the hi:gh lands, at the meeting-houfe of old 

Rutland diftrit1 near the \Vatchufet hills, are the follow-

.i g bearings. 
Great Watchufet hill, N. E. half N. 
Eaft end of Wateticks, N. N. E. northerly 
Great Menadnock, N. half vV. 
Mount Tom in Northampton, W. b. N. halfW. 
Mount Tobit in Sunderland, vV. N. W. 
Middle of N orthfield hills-N. W. 

efe are only general expreffions of what 1 obferved 
l5y a pocket-aompafs ; and as a fpecimen, how with 

( n] Some years {ince, by direé1ion of colonel Byfield of Bri~ol. f:om 
a great fmo~ made upon this great Blue Hill, Mount-Hope m·Bnftol 
was found to bear S by W. and by efiimation forty-five mités direét. 

[o] The Wateticks are partly in the province of Maffaehufetts Bay, 
P.artly in the province of New-Hampili.ire, and lie eall of a townlh.p 

granted to Ipfwich. proper 
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proper compaifes or needles frotn feveral weil concerted 
places of obfervation, and with aé1:ual particular furveys 
compared and adjufted, an exaB: plan of the country 
(for utility or amufement) may be obtained. 1 have 
employed forne vacant, and fometimes borro:wed, tin1e 
i~ this affair; which I defign as a prefent to the pro
~mce. 

Upon or near the river Merrimack, there are feveral 
mountains or hills on its weft fide; viz. Anahoufick, 
0ncanouit, &c. but are not within the jurifdiB:ion of this 
province; and, by a late determination of the king in 
cou neil, they belong to the jurifdiétion of New-Hamp
fhire. 

LT pon or near the great river of Conneéticut in this 
colony, are the following mountains: In Sunderland E. 
fide of Conneé1:icur river, is l'v1ount Tobit, a group of 
bills ; and oppofite on the weft i1de of the river, in the 

~ fouth parts of Beerfield, are the two Sugar-loaves, or 
~e~ Pikes of Deerfield-About twelve miles lower upon the 
~rtb: eaft fide of this river in Hadley, is Mount-Holyhock, a 

ridge of mountains, running eight or nine miles N. E. 
from the river. I-Iere I took the bearings of all the 
Inountains and high lands, fo far as the nakeêl eye could 
reach, which I do not infert, as minutenefs is nat confift
ent with the charaéter of a fummary. OppoGre to this 
(leaving only a paffi1ge or channel for the ri ·er) on the 
weft fide in Northampton is mount Tom, a fhort ridge 
of mountains, runnmg in the fame direCtion. 'fhe hills 
and mountains higher up the river belong to the fee
tian of the province of New-I--Iampfhire, as do the 
n1ountains noted in I-lazen, VI. I o D. N. divifional line 
b~tween Ma!fach,lfetts~Bay and :t ew- ampfl ire pro
vmces. 

A:t fifteen to twenty miles âiftance weL of Conneéticut 
river is a long ridge of hills called the VvefrGcld 11-,un. 
tains. There ,is a confidemble range of mo.mt:.üns feven 
n1iles eaft of: Ioufatonick ri 7 e~; another ridg ,; '"'ve nliles 

G g 3 ' !t 
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weft of Haufaton1ck; this laft is in the province of New
York. The W e ftfield and I-Ioufa~..(.;nick mountains ren
der the old raad from Bofton to Albany not fo com
modious, as a late projeéted road, via Deerfield. 

[p] Much elevated HIGH SPRIN.GY LANDS; I fhàll 
give two inftances in this province or colony, where very 
diffufed runs of wa~er originate. 

I ln the lands where the rown!hips of Worceffer, Lei
cefter, and Rutland jo in, a bouc fifty miles weft from Bof
ton ; here fpring, I. Quinepuxet river, which falls into 
N, alliway river; which falls into Merrimack river in Dun
ftable of the province of New-Hampfhire; which empties 

, 

[p] Such are, but in a much more extended manner as to courfes and 
great lengths, I. In Europe, in Swüzerland of the Alps, within a 
fmall compafs are the fountains of three great, and very long, rivers; 
1. The Danube, which running eail:erly through the circles of Swabia, 
Bavaria, ·md Auftria of Germany; through Tranfylvania, and the 
Turkilh dominions in Europe, empties or difembogues into the Black 
Sea in Bulgaria of Turky. z. The Rhine, which running northerly 
paffes through the lake of Conftance, and man~ principalities of 
Ger:nany, in iome pla(es dividing the German dominions from the 
F'rencil, falls into the German or Northern ocean in Rolland, by fe· 
veral mvuths called the Yffel, Lech, and Wahaal; the old Rhine, after 
paffing trecht and Leyden, is loft in the Duynen or Downs (fands 
accumulated by the ftormy ocean) and does not reach the fea. 3· The 
rapid Rhofne, running through the lake of Geneva, for a confiderable 
fpace wefiward to Lyons ; thence fouthward to the Mediterranean fea, 
in Provence of France. JI. In the northern continent of America, 
tenor twelve miles weil: from Hudfon's river, and ao0ut eighty or n;nety 
rn ... ~s north from the city of New-York, are the Cat-kil mountains, 
very }gfty, giving fprings which exten1ively run: for, I. A Branch 
fàlls into l.tuMon 's river ; thence ta the ocean near New-York:. z. 
A-Branch falls into Lalie Ontario; thence in the great river of Canada, 
or St. Lauïence, which ëltfcharges into the Arlantic ocean, between 

· Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, and Newfoundland. 3· A run falls 
into th~ river Ohio or Belle Riviere, which falls into the Miffiffippi, 
which empties by many mouths into the bay or gulph of Mexico. 4· 
A fir. am heads Delaware river, and falls into the "efquahana river, 
which .4lls into Chefepeak bay, and this enters the Atlantic ocea~ in 

_ V:irginia :; A run of water faJls into Delaware river, which falls mto 
the~bay and ocean between Penfylvania and the jerfeys. 

itfelf 
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itfelf into the fea or Atlantick ocean at Newbury of the 

province of Maffachufetts-Bay: upon QEinepuxet and 

Nafhway river, are the townfhips of Rutland, Holden, 

Lanca!l:er, Bolton, 1-Iarvard, Groton, and Dunftable. 2. 

Half-way river, which in its progrefs is called Black

flone and Patuxet river; which empties into Naraganfet 

Bay of Rhode iOand colony: upon thefe, are the town

fuips of vVorce!l:er, Grafton, Sut ton, Uxbridge, Mendon, 

Attleborough, and Rehoboth of Malfachufetts-Bay; and 

Cwnberland, Smithfield, and Providence, ofRhode-iOand~ 

3· Story or French River, which falls into ~1enehang 

river in Thomfon parifh of Killingney; which f2;Us int-o 

Satucket river in Norwich ; and this a little 6rthor f~lls 
into 'fhames river or creek, which falls into Long Hland 

founq at New London. Upon thefe are the tOYI~fhiM of 

Leicefter, Oxford, Dudley of the Mafiàch~fetts Bay and 

Killingfley ; Pomfret, Plainfield, Canterb ry, rwid 

Groton, and New Londop of Connetticut colon y. 4· 

Seven Mile river, which falls into ~1enebang river in 

Brookfield ; which falls into Chicabee river in Kingfton 

(a granted but not conftituted or incorporated townfhip} 

called a Ho the Elbows; which falls into Conneél:icut r~· ~~ 

in Springfield ; which empties at Seabrook jnto Long 
Ifland found : upon thefe are the townfh.ps of Rt1tland. 

Leicefter, Brookfield, W eftern, Kingfton, and pring

field of the Maffachufetts-Bay~ The townfhip.s wh\çh lie 

l.lpon the great riv rs of Merrimack and Conn aicu 
1hall be related, when we give fon1e fepa.ra.~~ diftinét aç ... 

count of thefe ri vers. 
Il. Lands · not appropriated, called Province lands, 

adjoining to, and N. W. of Hatfield~ weft of ConneéH" 
eut ri ver ; from thence are branches. or runs of wat .. 

1. A bran ch to I-Ioufick river,. runn\ng weil:, has up<m it 
fort Maffachufetts, a frontier againft the French and 

their. Indians, which falls i~to Hqdf0n's river at Sca.tçook 

-a village of lndi1ns twenty miles nQ.rth of Albany. z. A 

bran ch ta Houfatonick or Weftenhoek river, wh 'ch run-

G g 4 ning 
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ning fouth to Stratford in Conneéticut, falls into the 
Long I i1and found : upon this river to the townfhips of 
Bofton grant No. 3· near New-York line; thé ptoperty 
of Jacob W endt:ll, Efq. of his majefi:y's cou neil of the 
province of Maifachuiètts Bay ; Stockbridge, Upper 
H oufatonick, Sheffield of Maffachufetts-Bay, Salifbury, 
e anaan, Sharon, Cornwall, Kent, New .. Fairfield, New
Milford, N ewtown; \Voodbury, Derby, Stratford, and 
Milforâ of Conneétic~1t. 3. Farmington river, running 
through Houfatonick No. 4· Houfatonick commonage, 
part of H oufatonick No. 3· and part of Bedford in Mafià
chufetts-Bay ; through Colebrook, Winchefter, Berk
hamftead, New-Hartford, Farmington, Simfuury; falls 
into ConneEticut river in Simfbury. 4- vVeftfield river, 
w!tli tnany branchings paffes thropgh Naraganfet No. 4· 
Houfatonick commonage, part of Blandtord, part of 
Weftfield, and falls into Conneéticut river in Springfield 
by the name of Acgawaam near Springfield lower ferry. 

RrvE Rs. The two .great ri vers of this colon y are, 
Merrimack river, which cornes from the crotch or 

fork near Endicot's tree, where Pomagewaffet river and 
the dif'Charge of the pond or lake Winipifinket meet, .a_nd 
acquire the name of I\.1errimack ( fignifying in the Inatan 
languaae a fturgeon; this river aboundsinfturgecn.) From 
thi. fork it runs foutherly about fifty miles to Patuc
k et tà lts, the elbow of the river in Dracut; and thence 
i runs ca1 eH y about thirty tniles (round reckoning) to 
N e~bury ]~ar. U pon this river ( thefe great ri vers, though 
in ,frèrent provinces, are beft underftoo 1 anô compre
h 1 ed, •rhen del ineated without interruption) the town-

ip ir a efcending order lie th us, 1. Upon the eaft 
a 11orth 11 ;e are Gilman-town, Canterbury, part of 

n fon , part of Suncook, Harrys town, Litchfield, 
r tin 'l dm of t-1ew- amp.fhire; part of Dunftable, 

_)ra ut, 11etl 1en, ·iaverhLl, Amefbury, and Salifbury of 
an: chu t:tts- .... y. v~{,ll the weil: a 1ll fout.~ fide are the 

.. townfhips 
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town!hips of Contacook, part of Rumford, part of Sun
cook, Canada to Go rham and company, N araganfet 
No. 5· Merrimack, and DunH:able of New-Hampilüre; 
Dunftable, Chelmsford, Tewkfbury, Andover, Bradford, 
and Newbury of Maffachufetts-Bay. 1'he bar, at the 
mouth of this river, has only about ten feet of water, and 
fhift.s; it is navigable only about eighteen miles, to 
Mitchel's (the firft falls) falls in Haver hill ; here they 
deal chiefly in fhip building, th~ adjacent country abound
ing in ihip ·rimber ; the tide f1ows to Mitchtl's f.llls ; 
from Mitchel's falls, feven miles higher Bcdel's, two miles 
Peters, fix n1iles to Patucket falls, & c. 

The falls in this river are many ; excepting ])racut 
or Patucket falls about thirty miles from the bar, and A
mufkeag falls about t\venty-five miles higher; ali the 
other falls are paffable for floats of timber, and for canoes 
or fmall boats in frefhes or floods of the river. Many of 
thofe called falls are o.1ly riplings or veins of fcattered 
great rock ftones . T'here is at times, when the river is 
]ow, a fording place a little above Swans ferry, twenty
four miles up from the bar, and a little above I-Iunt's or 
l)racut ferry is another fording place. The ferries crofs 
this river are many, I fhall not enumerate them. The 
elbow or flexure of the river, ca.led the horfe fhoe, is 
about two miles above Patucket falls. 

1'he rivers and ri,ru1ets (im .11 runs I fhall not men
tion) which .fall into this great river of Merrimack: 1. 

On its north and eafl fide, ar Po.vo v river in Amefbury 
from ponds in KingH:on, at out eight miles a ove rew
bury krry; eaft river and weft river in lLtverhill below 
Mitchel's falls; Spi got ri uet in l\1e r1Uen, a little below 
B~ùel's fall ; Bever brook fro 11 Bever pond in London-

. derry co mes in between the two fall ; of Patuc'~et fix miles 
b~low fhe l1orie-ilioe ; eleven miles above the horfe
fhoe is afumkeag br )ok ih die fouth parts of Litch· 
field in tLe provmce of ,,.·-1-:bmp 1ire; fix miles higher 
is Little .... ohoes brovk , on~ mile farther is Gn~at Cohoes 

brook, 
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brook, the outlet of Maffabi0ck, a large pond in Chef .. 
ter townfhips; thence to Arr ~fceag fa.ls are four miles 
and fou r miles higher is Lf' tfy brook in Barries town : 
thence fix miles ta Suncook river in .. ~1e townfhip of Sun
cook. 2. On the fou th and weft fide of Merrimack river. 
are, Falls river from Boxford, cames into a creek weft 
fide of Plumb-Ifland, and thence to the mou th of New
bury or Merrimack r.iver; Hantichook river about nine 
miles above New bury ferry; Catetchuck brook, from 
a pond of the fame name in Andover; Shawfkin river 
enters in Andover, about one mile below the entrance 
of Spigot river, on the other fide; Concord river about 
one mile below Patucket falls ; this Concord river is 
of a confiderable courfe, and higher is caBed Sudbut~ 
and Framinghan1 river; it fprings in Hopkington, upon 
it lie Hopkington, Framingham, Sudbury, Concord, 
Bedford, Billerica, and Tewkfbury; Stony brook which 
fprings in Harvard paffes through Littleton, , Mr eftford, 
and Cheltnsford to Merrimack river; Salmon brook from 
a pond in Groton, difcharges into Merrimack in Dunftable 
of New-Hampfhire; a little higher falls in Nailiway 
river, _ already defcribed page 455; the nee to Naticook 
brook five miles ; thence two miles to Souhegen river: 
upon Souhegen river lie Souhegan eaft called N aragaofet 
No. 5, Merrimack townfh:p, Souhegan weft, called 
N araganfet No. 3. Monfon townfbip, forne peçuliar 
grants, a townfhip granted to Ipfwich, Townfend, and 
fome part of Lunenburg : a little bdow Amufceag falls 
is Pifcataquaag brook, which waters a townfhip granted 
to Simpfon and others, afterwards purchafed by Lane 
and others of Bofton ; it waters a Canada townfhiP. 
granted to Beverley, and a Canada townfhip to Salem, 
and another to Ipfwich. The fouthern branch of Con· 
tacook river waters Rumford or Pennycook, No. 5, of 
the double line of barrier towns called Hopkington 
grant, No. 6, of ditto, called Marlborough grant, 
forne unappropriated lands; a grant to the town of 

Concord, 
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Concord, purchafed by Mr. Peter Prefcot and others, 
and Canada to Row ley town : next above Contacook 
grant is N aamcook brook ; and next a hove th at is the 
fork or beginning of the denomination of MerrimaCk 
river. 

[qJ The other great river is Conneél:icut, an Indian 
word fignifying a long river. Upon this river lie three 
of the New E nglanJ colonies; Conneél:irut lies upon it 
about fifty-two miles; thence Maffachufètts BJy, by an 
iodent of nine miles, which makes the townfhip of Suf
field wefr fide, and Enfield eaft fide of the river, to the 
W. 9 D. N. imaginary divifionalline of Maffachufetts
Bay and Conneél:icut: from this divifionalline, the pro
LVince of J\tJaffachufetts-Bay lies about forty-feven miles 
direél:, northerly; and farther North is New-Hampfhire 
indefinitely, or crown lands annexed to the jurifdiêtion of 
New.-Hampfhire. 

From the bar at the mouth of Conneéticut river to the 
ooundary imaginary line of Maffachufetts-Bay and Con ... 
neêticut are about fixty miles; from this imaginary line, 
as per a provincial filrvey by Gardner and Kellock anno 
1 7 3 7, to the great falls in No. 3, [ r] abou~. twen ty miles 
direét above fort Dummer, are in Meridian diftance 
feventy-two Englifh ftatute miles and 120 rods ; and 
.thefe great falls are eighteen miles 140 rods eaft of the 
Maffachuietts and Conneébcut boundary line, where it 
interfeéts the river ; anù above thefe faus, for about ten 
or twelve miles, townihips arc laid out and appropri · 

[q ~ The reader in ali fu ch dry accounts which art! local, and do n t 
faH under the cognizance of many; mt: ft excufe them as defigned for 
a Jo ~.al benefit, and may be fu erficially pafied O\'<.: by- tome, as bcing 
of no general concern. 

[r] In many articles, by forne readers I may be cenfured as too pro
lix or mmute; my defign, 1 hore . is J,tudable, to prt.!\ t'nt a lof.~; pub
lic records are at times loft by fire &c. as hapr->e 1ed not long !ince 
at W illiamibourg in Virginia, and laft year at Boftvn in Maff~~chutem-

e tOI· Bay province. 
( :.. ated: 
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ated : the garrifon in No. 4, on the eafi: fi de of the river 
as a frontier againft the French and their Indians, is well 
noted in the New-England hiftory of the prefent war. 

he greateft extent of N ew-England, direéHy in ward, is 
from Seabrook bar at the mou th of Conneébcut river to 
this No. 4, being about I 50 miles. ' 

This river of Conneéticut, from its lono- courfe, is 
. 0 

fubjeél: to fudden floods or frefhes, and, e. g. at Hartford 
fometimes rifes twenty feet; the ti de (the influence of 
the tide comes fo high, or rather the ftoppage of the river 
from the tides below) rifes only a few inches. The 
fhoaleft water from Su.ffield firft falls to the mouth of 
the river, is about one mile below Hartford town, being 

. about four feet. This river, as the adjacent people 
obferve, becomes, in procefs of time, [ s J more fhallow. 

, From the mou th of this river to about r 50 miles up, 
to the eye it does not alter rouch in its width (though in 
that fpace it receives many confiderable ftreams) being 
generally from eighty to 1 oo rods; for in fiance, from 
Hadley to Northampton the ferry is aoout eighty rods, 
and at medium times runs two or three knots, fcowed 
over in about nine minutes [t]. At the mouth of the 
river, the tide flows from four to fix feet, upon the bar 
are about ten to twelve feet water; the general courfe of 
the river is N. N. E. and S. S. \V. ; a S. S. E. wind 
will carry a veffel up all the reaches of this river, fo far 
as it is navigable; it is navigable for fioops near fixty 
mile~; the banks of the river are generally fteep and 
fandy ; in different places in procefs of time, lofing on 
one fide, and gaining gro\1nd on the other fid~. S.1lmon 
and fhad come up this river to fpawn, but in fmaller 
quantities and later, and co:1tinue a fhor er time (about 

[s] In new nnimproved countries, damps and fogs lodge and form 
fmaH runs of water; as the land is cleared an,! l2.id oren, thofe damps 
vanifh, and the fmall runs dry up, and f.Jme of our water-mills, t:ron 
this account, are become of no ufc; their ftreams are beco.mc q:.tite q 
or d..:ficient. 

[t] 'l he wiJth of Hartford ferry is tco rods. 
three 
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three weoks in May) than in Merrimack river. The 
ri vu lets and brooks, where they fall into the great river, 
are not paffable in ircilies and floods, becaufe of the hack. 
water. Sorne ferr-ies, where there are no habitations, are 
kept at t 1e charge of th~ counties, confifi:ing of a large 
fcow or flat, to carry perfons, cattle, and goods, with a 
canoe-ten er; travellers ferry themfelves over, alw.ays 
leaving the flat on one fide, and the canoe on the other. 
to fetch the fcow upon occafion ; an infi:ance of this is in 
Nort 1fielcl ferry. 

The fi ·ft falls of this river are about Iixty miles from 
from its mouth, at Devotion iiland in the fou th parts ~f 
Suffield; the next are about the middle of Suffield, haif 
a mile long; both thefe are pauable by boats in chan
nels: next are the falls in the foutherly parts of North
ampton, about fifteen miles farther up the river, not 
paifable by boats; the other falls higher, we fhall no 
enumera te. 

The. towni11ips upon this river are., 1. Upon its eafr 
Iide ; in Conne8:icut colony, Lime, Eafi: Hadham, part 
of Middletown, Glaffenbury, part of Hartford, and part 
{)f Win for ; in the province of Maffachufetts -Bay, En
field, Springfield, Hadley, Sunderland, farms or pecu
liars, and part of Northficld; in the province of Ne -;v
Hamplhire, part of Northfield, Winchefter, No. 1, 2~ 
3, and 4· 2. Upon its wdt fi le ; in Conneéticut colo
n y are, Seabrook, W eft-Hadham, part of Middletown. 
W ethers .field, par-t of Hartford, and part of Windfor ; 
in the rovince of Maliachufetts-Bay are, Suffield, part 
ofi Springfield, Northampton, Hatfield, Deerfield, par 
o Northfield; in the province of N w-Hampfbire are 
part of Notithfield, 4o,ooo acres equivalent land belong
ing to four proprietors (in it3 S . .E. corner upon the 
riv.er, on a pbin and long reach of the river, ft.ands fort 
Dumrner, :which, although in the difi:riét of New-I-Iam -
fhire, incapable of defGnding its long frontier range, is 
maintained at the charge of the Malfachufetts-Bay} 

· o. 1 and 2 .. he. 
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The confiderable runs of water which fall into Con

neéticut river, 1. Upon its eaft fide are Salmon river and 
cove, in Eaft-Hadham, Hocanum river in Eaft .. Hartford,. 
Pedant brook and Scantick river in Eaft- Windfor; Frefh 
Water brook in Enfield; Long Meadow brook, Mill 
river,. and Chicabee river, with its town!hips enumerated, 
p. 455, in Springfield; Batchelor's brook and Fort river 
in Hadley (higher the great river is fordable from Had
ley to Hatfield; and a little above Northfield meeting
houfe or church, carts in a dry time ford the great river) 
Mohawk's river, and Saw mill brook in Sunderland; in 
the intermediate farms is Miiler's river very rapid; it is 
compofed of many branches which water Canada to 
Dorchefter, Canada to lpfwich, Ipfwich grant, Canada 
to Rowley, Pequioag, Canada to Sylvefter, and Canada 
to Rockfbury; in Northfield is Patchoaag brook, Afhu .. 
elot river; its branches water forne of the double range 
of frontier towns, Upper and Lower Afhuelot townfhips,. 
Canada to Rockibury, and Winchefter. 2. T.!J pon its 
weft fide are Roaring brook, and Mill brook in W eft-· 
Hadham ; Middleton river, and Dividend brook in 
Weft.-Middleton precinét; Goff's brook and Robin's 
brook in W ethersfield; Hartford river in Hartford;. 
Allen's brook and Heyden's brook in Windfor, with 
Farmington river defcribed p. 456; Stony brook in Suf
field; Agawaam, alias Weftfield river in Springfield, de
fcribed p. 456; Monhan river in Northampton; Hat
field Mill river in Hatfield, Deerfield river, which by its 
branches waters the Bofton grants, No. 1 and 2, tHe 
grant to Hunt and others; Falls river, which after wa
tering a townfhip to Gallop and ethers, and Falls-fight 
town1hip, falls into the great river in Deerfield : the next 
confiderable run ofwater is Weft river, about twoor three 
miles above fort Dummer, confiderably higher (informa
tion from cap tain Welles of Deerfield, for merly a Parti zan 1 

or Ranger againft the Indians in governor Dummer's 
war) Conneéticut river forks; one branch cornes from 
nt ar the Vv hite Bills eafterly in the province: of Main, the 

. cth~r 
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ether cornes from the north ward towards Canada, an ln
dian travelling branch to Canada. 

We .fhall only mention one river more (in the ftyle of 
a late hifl:orian C- M- D. D. the fubjeét is dry, 
though watery) Charles River ; it is not large and con
fiderable, otherwife than as being referred to, in fettling 
the South line of the late Maffachufetts-Bay colon y, as is 
Merrimack river in fettling the north boundary line : the 
words in the old charter are, " As· alfo ali and fingulal'1 
thofe lands and hereditaments whatfoever, lying within 
the fpace of three Englifh miles on the South parts of faid 
river called Charles river, or. .any or every part thereof." 
Stop river, which rifes in Wrentham, was pitched upon 
as the moft foutherly branch of Charles river, and at 
three miles fou th of the head of this rivt:r, the fouth line 
Qf Maifachufetts-Bay was delineated; Stop river fàlls into 
the main body of Charles river in Medfield. The fartll
eft head of Charles river is in the N. E. parts of l\1en
don, and upon it l'e the townfhips of Bellingham, Med
way, :VVrenthan1, Medfield, Sherburn, N atick an Indian 
referve, Dedhatn, Needhatn (here are two confiderable 
falls in this river) Ncwtown, vVeil:own, \Valtham, Wa
tertown, Cambridge, and Brooklin. This river falls into 
the bottom of Maffachufetts or Bofton bay, and ferves 

' to bring clown. to ~afton floats or rafts of ihip-timber by 
the tide from Watertown Barcadier, about nine miles: 
there is another a·eek or river, a fmall way eaft of this~ 
called Myftick riv.er, of about four miles rafting from 
the Barcadier of Medford townfhip; from Myftick Bar
caâier are fent to Bofton bricks, tar, and urpentine. 

rf he I?romontories remarkable are, only Point Aider
ton, abo\.lt nine or ten miles below Bofton upon the fouth 
fi e of the bay, over-againft the light-houfe. Here is a 
good harbour called Hull gut, and the fafe road ofNan
tafkeç, fecured by circumambient iflands, where the. 
king'.s ihips and merchant ihips out ward and in w:ard 
bo.unô aoch.or for a ti me; it lies about fix or feven miles 

below 
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below Bofton, and, by aél: of aifembly, is deemed belon o--

ing to the harbour of Bofton. 
0 

C ape -Anne the north fide entrance or promontory of 
M alfachufetts-Bay; Thatcher's iiland lies about two 
leagues eaft of this h1rbour, and a fmall matter without 
Thatcher's are rocks called the Salvages: from the Sal
vages are t:vo leagues to Ipfwich bar, a dangerous bay 
called Ipfw1ch bay, from a great fea and indraught. 
Cape-Anne harbour is about eleven leagues N. N. E. 
eafi:erly from Ballon ; the fouthern promontory of Maf
fachufetts -Bay, called Cape-Cod, in N. lat. 42 D. 10 M. 
lies about eighteen leagues E. by S. from Bofi:on: the 
width of the entrance of this bay, is from Cape-Anne 
harbour S. \Y. fourtec :1 leagues, to the hook or harbour 
of Cape-Cod. 

The fea-ports and their principal trade of export and 
import muft be refcrred to the following article, of the 
fèveral jurifdiétions of New-England, united by a new 
charter ; it is only fince the new charter took place, that 
fea-portcliftriéts of pre\Tentivecuftom-houfes and branches 
have taken pl~ce. Here we fhall only enumerate them ; 
befides fmall creeks and inlets for timber and firewood 
in coafting fmall veffels, and for curing of fifh ; there are 
Newberry, a branch of the collection of Portfmouth in 
New-Hamp.fhire; there are Ipfwich, Cape-Anne, Salem, 
and Marblehead, belonging to the colleEtion of Salem ; 
Chàrleftown, Bofton, and all the other cuftom-houfe 
branches of Maffachufetts-Bay belong to the colleél:ion 
of Bofton. 

ARTICLE VI. 
Concerning the prefent territories as united by the name of 

the province of Ma.ffachufetts-Bay. 

A s we be fore hin ted by a cha~ter' Oétober 7, I 69 I:. 
fundry territories, under feveral grants and juri~

diél:ions, for their better accommodation and convem
encies, were united by charter into one property and 
jurifdiétion, that is, into one general affembly. 

· The 
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The bill for refi:oring the New· En gland charters be
ing dropped by the diffolution of the revolution-conven
tion-parliament; the New -England agents were p'uzz1ed, 
whether ro ftand a trial at law, by a writ of error for re
verfing the judgments againfi: the old charters, or to ac
cept of a draught of a new charter: at length they ac
quiefced ih the king's pleafure, .and the king direéted a 
new charter. · 

The nature of this union of feveral colonies into one 
jurifdiétion, the new charter, with a fubfequent explana
tory charter, and fundry other general affairs, have been 
by way of anticipation alreadf-narrated ; fee p. 3 7 4, &c. 

In the general account of Britilh North-America, we 
omitted the Poft-office, a very beneficiai infi:itution ; 
and as the prdent province of Maffachufetts-Bay is its 
znofi: confiderable branch, here it znay naturally take 
place. 

The Poft-office 1n England was fettled by aét of par-
liament 12 Carol. II. In the beginning of this prefent 
century, Mr. Hamilton of New-Jerfey projeéted a Pofi:
office for Britifh North-America; this he effeéted, and 
obtained a patent for the management and profits of the 
fame. This patent he afterwards fold to the crown, and 
a few years after the Uni on, the pofts of England, Scot
]and, Ireland, and .limerica were put under one Direétor 
by aét of parliament 9 Annre ; conftituting one Pofl
Mafter-General for ali the Britifh ùominions ; to keep a 
General-poft-office in London, the Pofl:-Mafter-General 
may keep one letter-office in Edinburgh, another in Dub
lin, another at New-York, and other chief offices at con
venient places in America and the Leeward Ifiands, and 
appoint deputies for managing the particular rates for the 
poftage of letters in the Plantations; requires too much 
room for a fummary, it is referred ta Stat. 9 Ann~, 
Cap. 10. We !hall only relate, that allletters from on 
board any fhip, fhall be delivered to the Deputy-Pofi:
Mafter of the place, penalty 5!. fterling for every of
fence; the Poft-mafter paying to the delivererone penny 

y o L. I. · H h fterling 
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fterling perletter. N.B. This claufe is not much attended 
to, becaufe the aét exempts merchants letters, and thofe 
of mafters of !hips, fo as fuch letters be delivered to the 
perfons to whom they are direéted, without receiving any 
profit for them : and any letters fent by private friends, 
or by any meffenger about private affairs or bufinefs . 

. From Pifcataqua or Portfmouth, to Philadelphia, is a 
regular poftage; from thence to Williamfburah is un
certain, becaufe the poft ùoes not proceed un~illetters 
are lodged fufficient topa y the charge of the poft-riders: 
from W illiamfburgh in Virginia to Charles-Town in 
South-Carolina, the poft-catTiage is fl:ill more uncertain. 

There is a deputy Poft-Mafter General for America) 
appointed by the Poft-Mafter- General in London; New
York is appointed for his official refidence, but by con
nivance he refides any where, e. g. at Prenfet, in Virginia, 
Elliot Benger, Efq; formerly Mr. Lodd in South-Ca· 
rolina. 

I-Iere it properly belongs to give an account of the ge-
neral and frequented travelling roads from Penobfcot 
bay r . lat. 44 D. 3 o M. ( farther north is D. of Y ork's 
property and Nova Scotia, no travelling roads) to St. 
Juan or St. John's river ÎQ Florida, N. lat. 3 1 D. This, by 
an ao-reement with Spain anno 17 3 8, is the termination 
of o~r p:operty or daim in Florida. This is forty miles 
N. of St. Auguftin, belonging to the Spaniards; from St. 
Auguftin there is a land communication to Moville, and· 
fron1 thence to Miffiffippi : thefe belong to the Spanifh 
anù French, which properly do not belong to our hiftory. 

We fi1all begin at St. George's Fort and Block-houfe 
unon St. George's river, a few miles S. W. of Penobfcot 
b. .. y ; from thence , 1Y1iles 

(_) r To Mufcongus or Broad-Bay 12 

~-; 1 Frederick's-Fort at Pemaquid 7 
P. Damarfcotti falls and n1ills 1 o 
~< rrhe fettletnent on Sheepfcot river 5 
pj fi Arrowfick, or George-Town in Sagadaho(: bay 
~ of QEenebec river, via Wifèaffet 20 

George 
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~ j George fort in Brunfwick 22 
B 

1 

Royal's river in North·-Yarmouth 14 
~] Prefumpfcot ferry in Falmouth 9 
~ .. r;r < Stroud-Water ferry in Falmouth 4 
~ ~ Saco or Winter-Harbour ferry in Biddeford 20 

~ ~ Kennebunk ferry in Arundel 10 

~ ~ 1 Welles meeting-hou fe 6 
~ York ferry 6 
~ '--Kittery ferryover Pifcataqua R. to Portfmouth 8 

g ~ Boundary line Hampihire and Maffachufett's-
tl:: .~Hampton meet-houfe 14 

~ ~ Bay provinces · 6 

20 -0 rMerrimack R. F. dividing Salifbury from a ;:; N ewbury 3 
~-fr Ipfwich IZ 
g ~ Beverly ferry dividing Beverly from Salem IZ 

S.~ 1 Winifimet or Chelfea ferry (of 2 M.) to Bofto.n17 
a Dedhan1 1 I 

~ &.< Naponfet river in Walpole 9 
~ ~-~ W rentha1n meeting~ houfe 7 
~ §i Attleborough meeting-houfe 9 
to ~ Rehoboth, alias Seaconck meeting-houfe 7 
~ ::; Patucket river ferry; boundary of Maffachu-
~ \.. fett's-Bay province and Rhode illand colon y 2 

89 

~~Providence town 1 
8 5 Through feveral fmall and diftant fettlements 
o ~ to a ltitle weft of Pakatuke bridge, Paka-
~ ~ tuke river divides the colonies of Conneél:i-

5.. eut and Rhode-ifiand. 57 

Hh2 
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' rMyftic ri v. divioing Stonington from Groton 7 
1 T hames river ferry, dividing Groton from 
1 New London S 

\

'A rope ferry over Nahantick gut 5 
Say brook river ferry, dividing Lyme from 

Saybrook 10 

(J'Kil· ngfworth 10 

o Guilford eaft parifh 5 
g 1 Guilford weft parifh 5 
&. Brentford ( generally to be underftood) old 
8 < meeting-houfe 12 

~ E ft f-laven parilh ferry 8 
g. 1 New Haven 2 

g J Milford 
~ Stratford river ferry 

1 

Stratfield, a parifh 
Fairfield 
Norwalk 

Greenwich or Horfe-Neck 

12 

4 
3 
4 

12 

10 

7 
\

. Stamford 

. "-Byram riv. dividingConneéticutfromN.York z 

, ~ rRye 3 
~ 1 New Roche! 5 
Es Eaft Chefter 4 
~ King's Bridge to the.Ifi. of New-York county 6 
5h <

1 

Half-way houfe tavern 9 
~ City of New-York 9 
loo<! Ferry to Staten Ifland point 15 
~ l By land to Elizabeth Point ferry 6 

rw oodbridge 
~ 1 Brunfwick ferry of Rari~an river 

-~ Prince Town . 

-
57 -
12 

18 
12 

Trent 
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~ 1 Trent Town ferry over De la Ware river divid-
~ ing the province of New J erfeys from Pen-
~ \. fylvania 10 

52 

~ rBriftol, oppofite to Bridlington or Burlington 10 

Eh Philadelphia · 20 
~ Schuyhkill river ferry 3 

3 b Derby 4 
(1) -·< g ~ Chefter 9 
• erg Brandewine 14 

ril N ewcaftle 6 
~ \. Boundary line of Penfylvania and Maryland 12 

~ (Elk-River 
~ N orth-eaft river 
~ Sefquahana river ferry 
~~ Gunpowder river ferry 
ag < Pe~apfco river ferry 
;il \ Annapolis the capital of Maryland 
a 1 upper 1V1arlborough 
~ Pifcataway 
~ LPort Tobacco 

78 

5 
7 
9 

25 
20 

30 
16 
16 
16 

144 

rpotomack fer. dividing Maryland from Virg. 

1 

How's ferry 
4 

20 
~ Southern's ferry 
3 Arnold's ferry 
s: l Clayborn's ferry g Freneaux ordinary 
o < Williamfburgh the capital 
~ \ HogHland 
::t·l' Ifie of Wight court-houfe 

U3. Nanfemond court-houfe • 
Hh 3 

30 
36 
za 
12 

16 
7 

18 
20 

Bennet's 
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e. 1 Bennet's creek (near this is the boundary line 
~ l between the provinces of Virginia and N. 

t. Carolina) 30 

• 215 

10 l
rEden Town, formerly the capital 

~ Chowan Sound ferry 
ë3 Piml co 44 
s·1 Ferry to Bathtown 5 
g Newbern ferry (the prefent capital) where 
a, 1 News river anà Trent river meet 32 
z \i\yhittock river 20 

Q <l Ne v river ferry 30 
& Newtown or Wi1mington on the forks of Cape 
n 'j Fear river, thirty nliles above the bar 45 a Lockwood's folly , 15 
5' 1 

1 Shallot river 8 
~ Little River, boundary line between the two 

\.. governments of North and South-Carolina 8 

247 

~ rEaft end of Long-Bay 14 
~ ~ efi: end of Long-Bay 25 
s· l 'Vinyaw ferry 30 
(") . 
0 l San tee terry 12 

~ Sewt..e ferry 20 

~ cn 1 Charleftown, the capital; here is a ferry 30 
Q g < Port-Roy al 6o 
~- ~ 1 Frederica in Georgia, on the fouth branch of 
· 0 1 Alta, 1acha river 90 

3 1 St Juan or St. John's river, yielded to Great-
5- 1 B ·itai n by Sp, in per agreement, anno 1 7 3 8, 
: 1 it is forty n1iles N. ot Spanifh fort, St. Au-
~ L gufrin 20 -

-
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ln the new fettlements they reckon by computed, not 
meafured, miles; confequently there may be in feveral of 
the difi:ances, an unavoidable error of a mile or two. 

This is a raad of great extent, weil laid out and fre
quented; it fhews the vafi: cxtent of the Britiih planta
tions along the eaft ihore ofNorth··America; the feveral 
Britifh provinces and colonies, extend upon this great 
road as follows : Miles 

Eaft divifion of lYiafTachufetts-Bay 143 
New-Hampfhire 20 

vVeft divifion Maffi1chufetts-Bay 89 
Rhode-iiland 58 
Conneéticut 126 

New-York 57 
New-Jerfeys 5tf-
Penfylvania 78 
Marvland 144-
Virginia 215 

N orth-Caro1 ina 247 
South-Carolina and Gcorgia 301 

1532 

The many ferries, and forne of them not weil attend
ed, are a confider ble hin hance in travelling: but by 
thefe it appears that the country is weil watered, a great 
advantage in produce and manufaB:ures; and as many 
of the ri vers, founds, and bays are navigable, a confidera
ble diftance inland, they are of great benefit in navi
gation or trade. 

As the conftitutions of all the Britifl1 plantations are 
nearly the fatne, being tninute in this article, may fave 
repetitions and ihorten the following feétions ; therefore 
peri1)icuity and diftinétnefs require this article to be di
:vided into fubfecl:ions. 
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§ I. Concerning the Civil Adminijlration. 

THIS adminiftration may be divided into the legi
flative fupreme court, called the General Court or Gene
ral Aifembly of the province; and the fubordinate execu
tivecouns. 

he Great and General Court or Provincial Affembly, 
confifts of three Negatives, viz. the Governor, the Coun
cil, and Houfe of Repreièntatives. 

The Governor is by patent or commiffion from the 
king durante beneplacito, with a book of inftruétions ; 
which inftruétions, though binding to the Governor (fre
quently broke in upon by fome Governors) are not loto 
the Houfe of Reprefentatives, as they have from time 
to time reprefented to the Governor : for inftance, one 
of the inftruétions reg uires a falary of one thoufand 
pound fterling per annum, to be fettled upon the Gover
nor ; this is always obftinately refufed, but they are 
willing to grant a yearly fupport, fuitable to the dignity 
of his Excelkncy, and confiftent with the ability of the 
people their conftituents, of which it may be ·fuppofed 
they on y are the proper judges. 

The m11itary government by fea and land, is foie in 
the King's Governors; they grant all commiffions in the 
militia, vhich gives the Governors a vaft influence; peo
ple in the Plantations are readily bribed by diftinguifhing 
titles.-The Governors in the Plantations have that con
fiderable power of negativing or fufpending counfellors 
without alligning reafons ; govf. rn or Belcher at one 
tÎlne negatived thirteen counfellors in thepernicious Land
bank intercft; this management of Mr. Belcher's was 
in a high manner approved of by the pafiing an aét of 
the Bntiih parliament foon after; this Land· bank is de
figned in the words of the aét, " mifchievous under-. 
" ta ·ines in America, and urilawful undertakings ;" but 
fo tt is, that this aét of parliament is not full y put in ex
erurio a this day, Chriflmas, 1748. They nominate 
dur ante be1J pk:cito ali J udges, J uftices and Sheriffs, w~ich 

b~mg, 
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being, wit~ ~he ~ilitia-officers of the feveral townfhips, 
a great maJOnty In the lower Houfe, gives the Governor 
a very great influence there: the power of negativing the 
members of the upper Hou fe makes his mtiuence there 
fo confiderable, that he has, in a great meafure, two Ne
gatives in the legifbture ; the king at home cannot 
negative or fufpend any member of the upper I-Ioufè, 
called the Houfe of Lords. 

The Governor has the opportunity of recommending 
to the Houfe, agents or provincia.l attornies, his friends 
or creatures : to manage their afE1irs and his own at the 
court and boards in Great- Britain, and to procure for 
them handfome gratuities: for infi:ance, the Governor, 
in a me!fage to the Affembly, l\1arch 16, 174:3 -4, re
commends a generons allowance to Mr. Kilby ; he hav
ing ferved the province upon particular orders of this 
court, with great induftry, faithfulnefs and itlCce[~. A 
Governor by frequent and long fpeeches and me!fages 
to the ~loufe of H.eprefentatives (fometirnes near one half 
of the Jour: al or Votes of the Hou fe of Reprefentatives · 
confifl:s of thefe fpeeches and me!fages) fee ms to aêt as 
a member of that Houfe, or rather as the Speaker or 
Orator (a French expreffion) of the Houfe; fometimes 
Governors proceed fanher; for infi:ance, anno I 744, the 
Governor defires of the Houfe of Reprefentatives, that 
in the recefs of the General A!fembly (which muft be 
fhort interval~, becaufe of late years, the General Affem
bly at a great charge to the province have had very 
frequent and long fittings) upon any fudden emergency, 
the Governor and his council may be impowered to draw 
upon the Treafurer. The Governor has a N·egative not 
only in ail bills of affen1bly, but alio in ali their eleétions, 
that of a Speaker not excepted. 

rfhus the Governor commiffions aH militia, and other 
military oqicers, independently of the council or af
fe ,..1bly ; he nominates all civil off-leers., excepting thofe 
concerneJ in the finances or money-affairs, and, with 
conient of the council, they are accordmgly appointed. 

He 
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He calls, diffolves, prorogues, adjourns, removes, and 
otherways harraifes the General Aifembly at pleafure; 
he freqnent1y refufes his affent to bills, refolves, and 
orders of the General Court; whereas our Sovereio-n in 
Great-Britain, excepting upon very extraordinary ~cca· 
fions, does not exert this prerogative : thus we fee a 
delegated power affuming more than the fovereign con· 
ftituent authority chufes to venture upon. 

His juil: pecuniary perquiûtes are confiderable: an al
lowance or grant of 1 ooo l. fterling or near1y its value 
per annum; has one third of all Cuftom-houfe feizures; 
the naval office belongs to him, and many fees of various 
natures. In time of war there are fees for granting 
letters of 1nart or mark to private men of war, cal1ed 
privateers, and many emoluments arifing from multi
plied expeditions. 

Notwithftanding this great authorîty, a Governor's 
ftation is very fiippery; upon frivolous, and fometimes 
falfe, complaints, he is liable to be called to account, fu
perfeded by fome expeétant at court ; and if the mal v 

adminiftration is notorious, he is alfo mulfted. 
By charter the Governor cannot imprefs men into the 

rnilitary fervice, to march out of the province, without 
an aét or refolve of the General Court; the Governor, 
by his II th inftruB:ion, is not to give his airent to any 
aét for repealing any of the ftanding laws of the pro
vince, without a fufpending claufe, that is, until a copy 
thereof be tranfmitted and laid before the king. By the 
1 zth inftruétion the Governor is reftrained to 3o,ooo !. 
fterling per amtttm, emiffions of public paper credit ; but 
upon account of unforefèen incidents in the time of the 
late war with Spain and France, he was in this article 
left at large. This .gave a handle for unlimited ruining 
emiffions, a privilege, faid to bè by his Majefty's indul
gence ; the Governor, in his fpeech, J uly 2, fays, " l am 
" freed now from the chier reftraints 1 was under, 
" whereby depreciations enfued to the great finking of 
" ali the perfonal efi:ates in the province, fpecialties ex-
"'' cepted. '~ • &m~ 
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Some account of the Gcrr-·ernors, from the arriva! of the 11ew 
charter, in the province of Maffachufetts-Bay. 

SrR WILLIAM PHIPS [tt], fon of a blackfmith, born 
anno I 6 50, at a defpicable plantation on the river ~lene
beck, after keeping of iheep forne years, was bound 
apprentice to a ihip-carpenter for four years; aftcrwards 
went to Bofton, learned to read and v·.rrite, followe l the 
carpenter's trade, and married the widow of Mr. John 
Hull, mere hant. Upon advice of a Spaniih wreck about 
the Bahamas, he too" a voyage thither, but without fuc
cefs ; anno 1 68 3, in a king's frigate, the Algier Rofe, 
he was fitted out upon the diftovery of another Spanifh 
wreck near Port de hl Plata upon I-lif!)aniola, but return
ed to England unfuccefsful. Soon aftcr 168 7, he prevail
ed with the duke of Albem?.rle, at that time governor 
of J amaica, and fome other pcrfons of quality, to fit 
him out with a royal patent or commiffion to fifh upon 
the fame Spanifh wreck which h:td been loft about fifty 
years fince ; by good luck in about feven or eight fa
thonl water, he fifhed the value of near three hundred 
thouf.1nd pound it.erling (the Bermudians found good 
gleanings there after his departure) whereof he had a
bout 16,ooo l. fterling for his ihare, and the honour of 
knigh thood; and obtained of king James II, by purchafe, 
to be con. ituted high Shenff of New-England, but was 
never in the execution of this patent, and returned to 
England, 1 68 8, ( ll. B. he bad not received baptifin 
un til IV1arch 1 69o, .!Et. 40) and foon after came back to 
New. England. Upon the bred·ingout of the Indianwar 
1688, he follicitcd an expeàition againft Nova Scotia, 
1\llay 1690, and had good fuccets againfr the French ; but 
his {ilbfequent expedition in autumn, againft Canada, 
the f.1me year, was difaftrous, as has been al rea dy narra
ted, and, in thewords of Mr. l\11at ~er, '' T'hough ufed to 
" diving for plate, this was an a!fair too deep tor him to .. 
" dive into." Amongft other bad confequences of this ill-

[ u] Th1s account is mainly takcn from CottOn Mather, D. D. 
1 contrived 
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contrived and worfe 1nanaged Canada evpedition, was the 
introducing of a pernicious, fra 1dulc11 paptr-currency, 
or bills of public credit, to p.,y the cha:ges or debt 
incurred ; the operc:. L~ùn of this inj 11rious currency is fuch, 
that all perfonal eftates ( fpecialti s excepted) are reduced 
to one for eight, reckoning by hcavy pieces of eiaht 
(or feven eighths of an ounce of filver) at 6s.; the lofs 
of men was of very bad ·confequence to an infant colo
ny, which was not by the enemy, but by a camp fever, 
the fmall-pox, and difafters in rcturning home; notwith
ftanding, as Dr. Mather expreifes it, " the wheel af 
" prayer for them in New-England was kept conftantly 
" going round." Soon after his return to Bofton he went 
for London, to petition the court of England (notwith
ftanding former difafters, and his own incapacity to 
manage the affair) to encourage another expedition a
gain ft Canada. U pon obtaining a new charter dated 
Oét. 7, 1691, at the defire of the New-England agents, 
Sir Williatn Phips was appointed governor of the pro
vince of MaiTachufetts-Bay and terri tories thereto belong
ing; he arrived with the new charter 1\1ay I 4, I 692 ; 
and June 8, the affembly under the new charter, met for 
the firft time. He was ordered home to anfwer forne 
complaints, and failed from Bofton, Nov. 17, 1694, and 
died of a malignant fever in London, Feb. 1 8, follow
ing [ w J. If he had been difiniifed from his government, 

[ w) Mr. Mather, his advocate, writes, "Nor indeed had the hunger 
c' of a falary, any fuch irnpreffion upon hirn, as to make him decline 
" doing ali pofiible fe rvice for the public-Th at he was not to be 
" reckoned amongft thofe who were infamous for infinite avarice and 
"villainy." Magnalia, Book IT.-He was not afharned of his form7r 
low circumftances ; once in failing with a confiderable comrnand m 
fight of Quenebeck ; he fa id to tho fe und er his comrnand, " Young 
" men, it was upon that hill that I kept fheep a few years ago ; you 
"don't know what you n1ay come to."-Upon his death Dr. C. 
Mather wrote an elegy, beginning thus: 

.A11d to mortality a Jacri.fice 
Falls be, q)Jho/e deeds mujl him immortalize. 

This is not very fluent, but meant weil. 
he 
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he deGgned to have gone upon another Spanifu wreck, 
which had governor Broadille aboard. 

William Stoughton Efq; lieutenant-governor, was 
commander in chief from governor Phip's going home in 
the Autumn 1694, un til the arrivai of governor lord 
Bellomont in June 1699; after a few months lord Bello
n1ont returning to New-York, Mr. Stoughton was again 
in the chair, and continued till his death in May 1702. 

In honour to his memorya town!hip is called by his name. 

In May 1702, upon the abfence of the governor and 
death of the lieutenant-governor, conform to charter, 
the majority of the council affumed the government un
til the arrivai of go vern or Dudley, June r I, 1 702. 

Earl of Bellmnont in Ireland, being appointed gover- · 
nor-general of New-York, Maffachufetts-Bay and New
Hampfhire; in his paffage to America in the end of the 
year 1697, from this bad winter coait, he was obliged to 
bear away to Barbadoes; he did not arrive in New-York 
until May r698. In the fummer 1699, he met our af
fembly in Bofi:on; his being a new governor, cunning, 
complaifant, and of quality, ingratiated him very rouch 
with the people; he was allowed rooo l. [alary, and 
500 l. gratuity: In the Autumn he returned to New
york, and died there in F ebruary, 1 7 oo- I • 

J ofeph Dudley, Efq; arrived governor June I I, I 702, 

He was fon to governor T'homas Dudley, fee p. 429; 
he was chofen affiftant ( that is of the council) 1682; upon 
the charter being in danger, he was fent home jointly 
with Mr. Richards as colony-agents : being a native 
of the country, a good politidan, and cunning man, 
i. e. of fubtilty, the court of England deemed him a 
proper perfon to introduce or facilitate a change in the 
adminifi:ration of the colony ; accordingly upon the 
charter's beina vacated, he was appointed pre!ident or 

1:) . fT(J 
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pro tempore commander in chief· April 1686, and arrived 
at Bolton the June following : In December of the fame 
year arrived Sir Edmund Andros as governor, Nicholfon 
lieutenant- governor, and two independent companies of 
foldiers; Mr. Dudley is ap , )ointed chief jufl:ice, but was 
outed in the New-Eng1and Revolution, April 1689. · 

Anno 1 6go, he was appointed chief jufi::ice of New
York. Upon going home he was chofen, anno 1701, 
member of parliament for Newtown of the Ifle of Wight, 
which introduced him to the government of the pro
vince of Maifachnfettts·-Bay his native country. King 
William died before he ièt out, but his commiffion was 
renewed to queen Anne; he continued governor until 
Nov. 1715, when colonel T~üler was appointed lieutenant
governor under colonel Burgefs appointed governor; 
colonel Tailer prod_uced an exemplification of colonel 
Burgefs's commiffion or patent, and as lieutenant-gaver
nor under him aifumed the government Nov. 9· N.B. 
queen Anne died Auguft 1, 1714, Mr. Dudley continued 
in government according to the aé1:: of parliament for 
continuing officers for fix months afte.r the demife of a 
Sovereign, that is, until Feb. 1: the fix months being ex
pired, the council, in conformity to the charter, took upon 
themfelves the adminiftration; but Mr. Dudley having, 
March 2 r, via New-York, received the king's proclama
tion for continuing all officers till further orders, he 
reaifumed the government, and continued governor to 
Novetnber, as above: he died at his houfe in Rockfbury 
near Bofton, anno 1720, lEt 73; he left furviving fons, 
Paul, at prefent chief juftice of the province, fee p. 429, 
and William, who ferved in the fuccefsful expeditiop 
aaainft Port-Royal of L'Acadie, now Annapolis-Royal 
of Nova Scotia: he was afterwards appointed a judge, 
and for many fucceeding years eleél:ed one of the council, 
as being the beft acquainted with the property of lands 
and other provincial affairs ; he died a few years fince) 
~ great lofs to this country. 

William 
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Willia1n Tailer, Efq; who had ferved as a colonel of a 

New-England regiment in the reduétion of the aforefaid 
Port-Royal ; for this his good fcrvice, he was appointed 
lieutenant -governor under governor Dudley" and arrived 
in Bofton fr01n England,Ott. 3, IJII: 1715, he affilm
ed the command in chief, as lieutenant-governor under 
governor Burgeîs. Colonel Burgefs did not come over to 
his government, and was fuperfeded by colonel Samuel 
Shute; upon Mr. Shute's arrivai in Bofton, Oét. 4, IJI6, 
Mr. Tai1er's comn1and in chief devolved upon colonel 
Shute, and as lieutenant-governor he was fuperfeded by 
William Dummer, Efq; he alternately fuperfeded Mr. 
Dtunmer as lieutenant-governor under governor Belcher 
I 730; he died at his houiè in Dorchefter near Bofton 
1732. He was a generous, facetious, good-natured 
gentleman. 

Samuel Shutc, a military man, brother to lord Bar
rington, was appointed governor Marclî 14, IJis-r6, 
by the follicitation of Jonathan Belcher, Efq; a very noted 
merchant of New-England, and afterwards governor 
there: colonel Shute arrived in Bofton Oétob. 4, 1716, 
Mr. Dummer (I cannat avoid heaping encomiums upon 
him) was his lieutenant-governor; l\1r. Dummer an 
honeft 1nan, his knoY1ledge in polit~cks did not bias him; 
he ' as a natural patron of his country, and his good 
management in the.Indian war during his adminiftration, 
with fmall expence, will perpetuate his memory with all 
true lovers of New-England. Colonel Shute, being a 
aoo 1-naturcd eafy governor, fome ill-natured defigning 
~1en in the b.ouiè of Reprcfentatives, atternpted, by way 
o ~oree dent (if paffed) to encroach upon the prerogative; 
col~r el Shute, initead of iènding home, was well advifed 
to carry ho 11e complaints [x], and back. them there, 

[x] Go\·crnors and other royal officers whcn corn plaints are loàged, 
or to be lodgcd, at the boards in Great-Britain, pro or con; thefe 
officcrs appcaring at home in perfon, ahvays turns to their bell: ac
counts. Attorneys or agents do not anfwer fo weil; many inftances 
may, be produced, but the cafe i~ notorious. 

which 
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which accordingly he did, Nov. 1722; being feven corn
plaints againft the houfe of reprefentatives encroachin()' 
upon the royal prerogative, fee p. 3 79 ; he obtained ar~ 
drefs of all thefe complaints ; being aged not fit to o-o 
abroad, for his good fervices he obtained a penfion ~f 
400 l. fterling per annum for life. 

Upon governor Shute's going home, the chief com
mand in the adminifl:ration, devolved upon lieutenant
governor Dummer, whofe adminiftration is univerfally 
celebrated, and requires no encomium of mine: he is 
alive and in good health at this prefent writing; he con
tinued commander in chief till the arrivai of governor 
Burnet in Bofton, J uly r 9, 172 8 ; upon governor Bur
net's death, Sept. 7, 1729, he vv"as again in the chair, 
un til the arrivai of governor Belcher, April 8, 1730. 

William Burnet, Efq; a fon of the celebrated Bifhop 
Burnet ofSalifbury, a noted divine, politician, antiquary, 
and hiftorian ; this Mr. Burnet was Comptroller-general 
of the cuftoms in Gr~at-Britain, with a falary of 1200!. 

fterling per annum; he exchanged with governor Hunter 
of New-York, whofe health required his going home.
Upon the acceffion of our prefent king GEoRGE II, 
Colonell\tlontgomery, a favourite, was appointed gaver
nor of New-York, and Mr. Burnet, in Nov. 1727, was ' 
appointed governor of the province ofMaifachufetts-Bay; 
he arrived in Bofton, J uly 1 3, I 72 8 ; he died there 
Sept. 7, 1729, much lamented. When in the govern
ment of New-York, he was ufeful in promoting natural 

9 hiftory: by a quadrant of a large radius, and well 
divided ; by a good telefcope of eighteen feet ; and by a 
fecond pendulum of large vibrations, he made feveral 
good aftronomical obfervations, towards afcertaining 
latitudes, longitudes, & c. in that province. 

Lieutenant-governor Dummer, upon Mr. Burnet's 
dea th, was chief in the adminiftratîon for feveral months, 
un til the ar ri val of.governor Belcher, A ug. S, 1 7 3 o. Jona

tha.n 
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than Belcher, Efq; a native of New-England, of a good 
clear paternal eftate, and confequently of a true natural 
intereft in the country ; in his younger days had a very 
liberal and polite education, having vifited many courts 
in Europe, and particularly was well received at the court 
of Hanover. During his government he religioufiy ad
hered to his infrruél:ions: If he had been continued two 
or three years longer in the adminiftration, our pernicious 
fraudulent paper-currency would have ali been cancelled; 
whereas ever fince his difmiffion it has pejorated. He 
was fuperfeded by governor Shirley's comn1iffion for 
governor, which arrived Augufr 14, 1741. There were 
by artifice feveral complaints againft governor Belcher 
fent home parti y from N ew-England, and parti y hatched 
in London ; which have fince been difcovered to be falfe 
and forged. I fhall mention a few of them: r. That he 
was a friend to the fraudulent Land-Bank fcheme; where
as it has fince evidently appeared, that he was offered by 
the Land -Bank managers, a retaining fee of forne thou
fands of pounds (appropriated for himfelf, or a fubfequent 
governor) to con ci liate his countenance in the aff.:ür ~ 
and to promote the managers to offices of honour, pro
fit and trufl:; with a Land-Bank promife to promote . 
the governor's intere.ft in the houfe of Reprefentatives, 
(being a Land-Bank or debtor's houfe) as to falary and 
perquifites. Mr. Belcher rejeéted this proffer with dif
dain, and at one time negatived thirteen of their eleét ... 
ed counfellors (here was a projeétion for debtors in a 
legifiative capacity to defraud their creditors, by depre
ciating the debt) and difqualified many J ufrices of the 
Peace, promoters of thefe unwarrantable fchemes, and 
rnifchievous unlawfgl undertakings, as expreffed in the aét 
of parliament, 1 7 4 I. 2. A letter figned by five forged 
hands, to Sir Charles W ager firft Lord of the Admiralty
Board, intimating, that Mr. Belcher countenanced the 
timbermen, in cutting off mafting white pine trees, to 
be converteà into logs for deal--boatds. 3. A fpurious 
letter under a fuppofititious cover of Benjamin Colman, 

VoL. I. ~! P 
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D. D. to Mr. Holden (a diffenter) a direétor of the Bank 

of England, and of great influence ; this letter fays, that 

the concerned, are many of the principal minifters of the 

Prefbyterian and Congregational perfuafion in Nev.l-Eng

land. No figners to this letter, alledging, that their fign

ing might be the occafion of their utter ruin by Mr. Bel

cher, but promife, upon Mr. Belcher's being fuperfeded, 

to publifh ali their names. This letter intimates that 

governor Belcher, by his intimacy and frequent confer

ences with the Rev. Commiffary P-e and Dr. C-r, 

Minifters of the church of England, was contriving the 

ruin of the diffenting intereft in New-England-Thefe 

with fome other villainous complaints and fuggeftions, 

occafioned the removal of Mr-. Belcher. Upon his going 

home, he evinced ali thefe complaints to be forged, falfe, 

or frivolous ; and the court, in the interim conferred 

upon him the government ofthe New Jerfeys, where he 

is at prefent, happy in the affeétions of the people. A 

.fhort account of the abandoned contrivers and managers 

of Mr. Belcher's affair, is referred to the Appendix. 

William Shirley, Efq; a gentleman of the law, who 

nad refided and praétifed law in New En gland for forne 

years, fucceeded Mr. Belcher, in Auguft, 1741, and con

tinues governor atthis writing, December, 1748. A 

gentleman in the adminiftration (ante obitttm 11emo, that 

is, before his political death) is not to be ufed with free~ 

dom ; it is a trefpafs againft the fubordination, requifite 

in fociety: therefore I muft defer the fhort aGcount of 

this gentleman's perfonal charaéter and adminiftration 

to the Appendix; lefi:, if applauded, it might be deemed 

adulatiGn and rlattery; or, if cenfured, may be conftrued 

into infult, detraétion, and refentmPnt, whkh are not con

fifter.t with the charaéter of an impartial hiftorian-Our 

preiènt lieutenant-governor, fucceffor of colonel Tailer, 

is Speneer Phips, Efg; a country-gentleman, adopted 

n me and he:r-by aét of affembly to Sir vV:illiam Phips. 

The fe 
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Thefe are the governors and lieutenant or deputy
governors appointed at home, from the date of the new 
charter 1691, to December, 17 48 ; the other royal officers, 
referved by charter, to be appointed by the court of 
Great-Britain are the fecretary, and judge of vice-admi
ralty: It may not be improper here to annexa fhort ac
count of their fucceffion. 

SEcRET ARIES. Ifaac Addington, Efq; the firft Secre ... 
tary was appointed by the charter, during pleafure ; he 
was a perfon of great intêgrity; he died 1715, and was 
fucceeded by capçain Woodward, a tnilitary tnan, and of 
good learning; Mr. Woodward refigned 1717, in fa
vour of Mr. Willard, an honeft, upright, and pious gen
tlelnan; he continues Secretary at this prefent writing. 

The charter referves to the crown the exercife of any 
Admirai court or jurifdiél:ion, by commiffions to be 
ilfued under the great feal of Great-Britain, or under 
the feal of the High Admirai, or of the Commiffioners 
for executing the office of High Admirai. This court 
of Vice-Admiralty confifts of a judge, a King's Advo
cate, a Regifter, and a marfhal. A foie J udge without 
a Jury, in cafes of high confequence; and this J udge 
too frequently ·appointed at random, feems to be an er
ror in the conftitution: it is true, thcre may be an ap
peal to a court of Delegates in Great-Britain. 

The fucceffion of J udges, was, viz. 
WaitWinthrop, Efq; May22, 1699,appointed Judge 

of Admiralty for New-York, l\1aifachufetts-Bay, Con
neél::icut, Rhode-ifland, and New-Hampfhire. 

Mr. Atwood, Judge of Admiralty for the colonies of 
N ew-Hampfhire, Maffachufetts-Bay, l hode-illand, Con
neél:icut, New-York, and the Jerfeys; being the 1 Tor
thern diftriét of Cuftom-houfe officers. He appointed, 
Nov. 10, 17or, Mr. Newton his deputy. 

Roger 1\tlonpdfon, Efq; April 1, _1703, had a corn
million as Judgc for New-Hampflure, Maffachufetts-

I i 2 Bay, 
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Bay, Rhode-ifiand, Conneél:icut, New-York, and the 

Jerfeys. 
Nathanael Byfield, Efq; Dec. 13, 1707, had the like 

cotnmiffion. 
John Menzies, Efq; of the faculty of Advocates in 

Scotland, appointed Judge, Aug. 26, 1715, for New
Hampfhire, Maffachufetts-Bay, and Rhode-ifiand. 

Upon the death of Judge Menzies, 1728, Robert 
Auchmuty, Efq; was appointed, by governor Burnet, 

Judge pro tempore. 
Nathanael Byfield (formerly the Judge of Admintlty) 

was appointed J udge by governor Burnet ; and confi.rm· 
ed frmn home, Nov. 5, 1728, as Judge for New-Hamp
fuire, Maffachufetts-Bay, and Rhode-ifiand. 

The abovefaid Robert Auchmuty, Efq; fucceeded him 

Sept. 6, 1 733· 
Mr. Auchmuty was fuperfeded by Chambers Ruffel, 

Efq; September, I747· 
Ail the officers of this court of Vice ... Admiralty have 

a power of fubftituting or deputizing. The prefent 
Deputy-J udge is George Cradock, Efq; of many years 

exoerience in this court . 
.LBefides this court of Vice-Admiralty, in eaèh of the 

provtnces and colonies, there is a Jufticiary Court of .Ad
miralty for trial of piraciè's and other crimes committed 
upon the High Seas: the Members of this court are 
varions in the various colonies; in the province of Maf
fachufetts -Bay, the J udges are, the Governor, the Co un .. 
cil, the Secretary, the J udge of Vice-Admiralty, the Cap
tain of the King's ftation fhips of war, the Surveyor
General of the northern difi:iét of cuftoms, and the Col
leétor of the Cuft01ns for the Port of Bolton. 

The furvey of the royal timber, efpecially of maft
ing trees, extends over the N orthern Provinces and Co .. 
lonies : the officers are appointed from home, and are 
a Surveyor-General, with four fubordinate Surveyors; 
the whole charge of this furvey is Soo l. fterl. per annu:n, 

. Wlth 
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with confiderable ri ding charges, paid by the N avy-
Office. · 

The officers belonging to the colleétions of cuftoms 
are from home appointed by the ·rreafury-Board, and 
warranted by the commiffioners of the cuftoms in Great
Britain. In this province there are but two colleétions~ 
Bofton and Salem. 

A Deputy-Auditor, is commiffioned by the Auditor
General in Great-Britain, to audit the Treafurer's pro
vincial accounts; but anno 1721, this was declared by 
tlie General Affembly of the Province, to be inconflftent 
with their charter; it never is put in execution. 

Some account of the fecond negath.Je in the legiflature of the 
province of Maffachufetts-Bay; that is, of tbe King' sor 
Governor's Council, called the Honourable-Board. 

THIS Council confifts of twenty-eight affiftants or 
counfellors, to be advifing and affifting to the Governor, 
and to conftitute one negative in the legiilature, analo
oous to the Houfe of Lords in Great-Britain. The firfi: 
fet were appointed in the charter, and to continue until 
the laft vVednefday in May, 1693, and until others Ihall 
be chofen in their ftead. I do here infert the names of 
the twenty-eight counfellors appointed by charter, where-

. of there are none furviving at this prefènt writing, as it 
is an honour to their families or pofterity. 

Simon Broadftreet 
John Richards 
N athanael Saltonftall 
Wait Winthrop 
John Phillips 
James Ruifel 
Samuel Sewall 
Sam~1el Appleton 

Bartholomew Gidney 
John Hathorn 
Elifha I-Iutchinfon 
Robert Pike 
J on ath an Curwin 
John Joliffe 
Adam Winthrop 
Richard Midlecot 

Ii 3 John 
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John Fofter 
Peter Serjeant 
J ofeph Lynde 
Sam ud FI ev man 
Stephen 1v1;fon 
Tho 11as I-1inkley 

William Bradford 
John Walley 
Barnabas Lothrop 
John Alcot 
Samuel Daniel 
Sylvanus Davis, Efqrs. 

" Yearly once in every year hereafter, the aforefaid 
" number of t\venty-eight counfellors ihall be, by the O'e
" nera1 court or afièmbly, newly chofen, i. e. of the p~o
" prietors or inhabitants in the old colony of Maffachu
" fèLs-Bay, eighteen; formerly New-Plymouth, four; 
" for merly the province of Main, three; Duke of Y ork's 
" fonner property, lying between Sagadahock river and 
" Nov"'a Scotia:r one." Two counfellors more to be 
chof<'!n at large. 

1'he counfellors are annually chofen lafl: W ednefday 
of May·, by a joint vote of the laft year's counfellors, and 
the ne rv houfe of reprefentatives. This negative is called 
The Board. 

1'hele feems to be forne înconveniencies in the confti
tution of this negative; they may be INTIMIDÂTED by 

. the fi rH negative, the Governor, as he has a power of ne
gat!ving a~y counfellor's eleétion, without alledging rea
fons; they frand ]n A WE of the members of the third 
n gative, as tc their eleét:ion by the houfe of reprefenta
tivcs : thu' they appear not to be FREE agents, 

The Council are affifting to the Governor ([even 

makcs a bo:lïd) by their advice and confent in appointing 
of all civit ·officers, excepting thofe of the Finances. 

1 he Govf'rnor and Council have the probate of wills, 
of granting adminifl:rations, and of divorces ; they ap
point a fubordinate judge of probates in each county. 

T'he Governor, w ith the ad vice and confent of the 
Counci'I,' nominates and appoints judges, commiffioners 
of O)'er ~nd Terminer, iberiffs, juftices of the peace, and 
other officers to our Council and courts of juftice be
~onging; provided t!1at !10 fuch appoint!J1ent be. made 

· · ~1thou~ 
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without fummons iifued out feven days before fuch no
mination or appointment, unto fuch of the faid coun
fellors, as fuall be at that time refiding within our faid 
province. · 

Formerly, under the old charter the counfellors or 
affiftants were eleéted by the votes of the freetnen of 
the colon y,, as is the prefent praétice of the neighbouring 
colonies of Connecticut and Rhode-ii1and; but under 
the new charter (as beforementioned) they are annually 
chofen by a joint vote of the majority of the old board of 
counfellors, and of the new honfe of reprefcntatives.
Although their eleétion is annual, the former counfe lors 
are generally continued ; laft eleétion 1 7 48, they were all 

continued. 

When ·the new charter firft took place, the allowance 
or wages of a counfellor was 5 s. per day, exchange with 
London, 1 3 3 !. New-England for 1 oo l. fterling ; at 
prefent their wages are 30 s. per day, exchange ~~ith 
London, eleven hundred pounds N ew-Englaod, for one 
hundred pounds fterling, Chrifbnas 1 74R. In th1s pro
portion a multiplied public paper-credit in biils Las àe
preciated the New-England currency; a vaft prog effive 
lofs in all perfonal eftates, fpecialties excepted ly]. 

[y] We mdl: not reckon depreciations indifferen ly oy public al
lowance advanced, becaufe the variation does not obft:tTC evcry vvhere 
the fame proportion, e g. tne fidl: allow::-.net: to co 1 n~el ors was ~s. 
currency per day, at prefent it is ;os. whic 1 is fi.· for on~, deprcc:a
tion allowance: the govcrnor's allowance w-:r:> · oo l. conn on cur
rency per annum, at prefent it is g,6oo l. old tenor, or commtm cur
rency, which is about lineteen for one; fo ,,uch the overnor is at 
pre[i : t favoured by the houfe of reprcfent rive , \\ hllc they them
felve acce t of zos. prefent cu"rency old tenor, for he origina 3 s. 
per day, wbich is only fix and two t irds t~~ one .. _'l'hi~ difftr nec in 
proportions, is eafily accounted for, an<.l, li reqmht.!, 1h 11 be ta ·en 

notice of in the A ppendix. 

1 i 4 Some 
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Some account of the third Negatlve in the legijlature of tb~ 1 

province of[ z] M affachufetts-Bay; ca/led the Honourable n 
Houfe of Reprefmtath,es. 

~HE province of Ma!fachufetts-Bay is reprefented in 
thetr lower houfe, not by a deputation from counties, ci. 
ties and boroughs, as in Great-Britain, and in forne of the 
Britifh colonies; but from certain diftriéts of land or 
country, incorporated by the names of townfhips, very 
unequal in extent; th us Springfield con tains upwards of 
Ioo,ooo acres; Medford does not exceed 2000 acres; 
but generally they are the value of fix miles fquare, be· 
ing nearly 23,000 acres : their number of inhabitants 
is as various, and confifts of one to five parifhes. 

The charter declares H each of the faid towns and 
p laces, being hereby impowered to eletl: and depute two 
perfons and no more, to ferve for and reprefent them 
refpeél:ively in the faid great general court or affembly. 
'' To which great general court or affembly, to be held 
" as aforefaid, we do hereby, for us, our heirs and fu c
c;, ceffors, give and grant full power and authority, from 
c;, time to time, to direét, appoint, and declare, what nu m
" ber each county, town, and place, ihall eleét and de
" pute, to ferve for, and reprefent them refpeétively, in 
~' the faid great and general court or affembly." 

This laft claufe gives a very great latitude to our ge
neral affem blies to regula te the reprefentation of the 
country. 1. The charter fays, each place is impowered 
to depute two perfons and no more ; Bofton is allowed 
to fend four; it is true, that equitably, confidering their 
taxes and number of inhabitants in proportion to the 
whole colony reprefentation, they might be allowed 
to fend twenty; but fuch proportions are not obferved 
in Great-Britain our mother-couritry, perhaps for reafons 

[z ] So called, from the name of the tribe of Indians living there
i).bouts,. when the EngJiih firft began fettlements there. 

of 
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of frate. 2. By aéts of affembly all town!hips under 
1 20 qualified voters are refi:riéteJ to iènd one and no 
n1ore, whereas by charter any townfnip may fend two. 
3· The charter- âoes not limit the number of qualified 
voters in any townfhip or place confl-itutcd, to enable 
them to fend reprefè:ntatives ; they feem to be liinited by 
aéts of aifembly, but with this rcafonable qualification, 
that no townfh1p, conflfting of lefs than eighty legal 
voters Ihall oe obliged, that is, fined for the not fending 
of a repreîent:ltive. 4 · Lately (by infiruétion to the 
governor, or otherways, I am not certain) this province 
hath confi:ituted townfhips, with ali town or corpora
tion privileges, exccpting that of deputing reprefenta
tives to the geneLÜ affembly; though the charter ex
preny fays, tbat they all may fend reprefentatives : it is 
true, that the multiplying of townihips, efpecially by fub
dividing old large well-regulated townihips, into many 
fmall jangling town!hips, has been, not many years 
ago, praétifèd with particular views; but has occafioned 
an [a J INCONVENIENT number of repreîentatives : the 
finall townihips, under eighty voters, being qualified to 
fend, but not obliged to fènd reprefentatives; upon the 
emergency of a governor's, or any defigning party in
tereft, they are prompted to fend a deputy to forward 
forne party affair. 

Incorporating of townihips with ali other town pri
vileges, excepting that of fending reprefentatives, feem~ 
to be inconfiftent with that privilege effential to the 
conftitution of Great-Britain, viz. that aU freeholders 

fa] Maffachufetts -Bay government, though lately curtailed, at pre
fent furnmon about ' so repreientatives, being more than _aU of the 
following five provinces: 

New·York 27 
Eaft and Weft New Jerfeys 2z 
Penfylvania proper or higher 30 

1 he three lower counties 18 
So~nh-Carolina. 4z 

l39 
of 
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of 40 s. per annum income, and ethers legally qualified 
are to be reprefeoted in the legiilature and taxation; as 
in New-England there are no county reprefentations, 
and as th~y are not in the humour of being reprefented 
by countles, though agreeable to charter; it feems con
fanant to the conftitution, and will, at the fame time, ob
viate the above inconveniencies, that is, that two, three, 
four, or more of thefe new or fmall Towniliips, be joined 
in fending one or two reprefentatives, after the model, 
fetded by the articles of Uni on in Great-Britain, for the 
fmall Parliament-Towns in Scotland or North-Britain [b]. 

[h] Our Plantations in America, New-England excepted, have been 
generally fettled, 1. By mal-contents with the adminiftraticns from 
time to time. 2. By frauàulent debtors, as a refuge from their cre
ditors. 3· And by conviéls or criminals, who chofe tranfportation 
rather than death. Thefc circumftances make the juft civil adminiftra
tio•l in the colonies a d1fficult performance. An indebted, abandoned, 
·and avariciouG governor, in collufion with fuch mifcreants or villains, 
is capable of doing great iniquity and damage in a province; therefore 
the court of Great-Britain ought to be very circumfpea, and appoint 
men of probity and wifdom for governors, the only checks; the recom
mending minifter, may be interrogated : Is this candidate, or his wife, 
any relation, p~ rticular friend, or arnica? But we muft not infift upon 

Utopian governments. 
The incident dîfficulties which may arife between a governor in 

high power, and a Jicentious people, are problems not eafily folved; 
Jiberty without obedience is confufion, and obedience without li
berty is fhvery: to fupport a coercive power over a giddy people, 
and to fecure the people againft the abufe of this power, are difficult 

problems. 
When the generality of a province are difgufted with their governor, 

let the occaüon of this difguft be any how; perhaps it may be ad
vifeable to fuperfede him by another of equal or more virtue and 
qualifications for government, efpecially where a governor's avarice 
and villainy are notorious: we gave inilances in Lowther and 

Douglafs. 
All numerous combinations, a[ociations, or partnerfhips, in ân ab-

folute )overeignty or depending prO\ inces, tend to the fubverfion, ruin, 
or, at leaft, confufion of the fociety; we have a notorious inftance of 
this in the province of Maffachufetts·Bay of New-Englanâ. Anno 
17 40, a combination of DE SPER A TE DE BTORS, by the hubble name 
of Land-Bank, had formed a prevailing party, which, notwithftanding 
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By cuftom, ali eleétions, provincial, county, or town, 
are determined not by the major vote, but by the ma
jority of voters ; becaufe where there are more than two 
candidates, a perfon may have a major vote, though not a 
1najority of the voters. 

The votes or journal of the houfe of reprefentatives, 
is regularly printed at a public charge, one copy for each 
townfhip, and one copy for each member. 

The houfe of reprefentatives infift upon feveral pri
vileges ; 1 fhall mention a few, 1. The governor's in-

their being timely ftigmatized and damned by an aCl: of the Britifh 
parliament, their influence in the ailèmbly continues to prevail to this 
ti me 1 Î 49 ; in a lu cid interval anno 1 46, Journal, p. z46. the houfe 
of reprefentatives, fay, " We have been the means of fft tl:ually bring
"' ing diftrefs, if not ru in upon o tr[llves." And in fummer 1-4 , at 
the d fire of the hou fe of repr fentatives. a faft Ï5 appointed, " U pon 
'' account o ~ the xueme drought, n pundbmcnt for n any ublic fins 
" we have been guilty of." This fecms borrowed from the account of 
a genaal taft appointed by the affernbly, praying God, " That he 
H would pardon ail the crrors of his fervants and people ~n a late 
" tragedy (me ning the aftàir of Salem Wttchcraft) raifcd amongft us 
'' by Satan and his inflruments." 

Here is an obvi6us political obfervation, that, notwith a11ding the 
proceedings of a community, may b~ much penerted or vitiatcd; 
there are certain bounù ries, which hu nanity and the n~ tural affeCtion 
wbich mankind bear to their progeny caunot excced : fh.all give 
forne few late infiances of it in this provincial govemment.-1 7 1 8, 
June 3, the board of council and houf.: of repr fentativcs, in c. joint 
rn frage to the governor, fày, " The great lofs of inhabitauts for h tf
" bandry, and other labour, and for the defc cc of an inland frontier 
" of about 300 miles; the vaft load of debt already contratl:ed; and 
'' the unp:uallded growing charge. 1 he annuat charge of C onneEti
'' eut governrnent, at this rime is about 40 o l. to 50" o l. old ten •· ; 
'' whereas Maffachufctts-Ba.y govcrnment, or Iy about one th .rd Lrzer. 
" is at the annual charge (meaning the prefent year) of oo oo l old 
" tenor. f\foreover, Conneè icut is almoft out of debt, and we arc al
" moft tWO million~ 1ll ebt; INSUPPOR 'lABJ,B DIFFICULTIES !" 
In the fame Journal, the houfe of reprefcnta tive compbi , th,lt many 
thoufands of inhabitants have bcen carr:ed oŒ fr<>m u , by the expe 4 

dition againft the Spanifh Weft-fnd:es; by the expedition n.gai11ft 
Louifbourg; by forming and recruiting the t vo American 1eg' nents 
at LouiJbourg ; the proteélion of t\ o a ~coti a; the maint:.i .mg of 
provincial privateer veifeb; and the dcfcnce of our frontiers. 

ftruétions 
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ftruétions frmn the fecretary of frate, of the depart
ment, are ~ecommendatory, but not obligatory upon the 
reprefentauves of the people. N ew-England was no mili
t~ry acqu~fition or conqueft of the crown (fuch acquifi
nons, unul formerly annexed to the dominions of Great
Britain, are by the prerogative abfolutely under direél:ion 
of the crown) but originally and effentially belonging 
to the dominions of England ; and therefore aéts of 
parl!an1ent only are obligatory; and no inftruEtion pe
cuniary, procured by the patron, the friend, or the 
money of a governor, with an arbitrary (perhapsJ an
nexed penalty, of incurring the diJPleafure of the Crow1t, 
is ftrictly obièrved. A noted and repeated inftance of 
this we have in the infrruél:ion for a kttled falary upon 
the governor; moreover, they aifert, " That they are 
at liberty to vary from any former grants to governors, 
&c. governor Shute, a good inoffenfive man, was re
duced frorn an allowance of 1200 l. per annum common 
eurre ney, to 1 ooo l. 2. Th at the cou neil ma y only 
concur or not concur in a tax or any other money-bil~, 

Anno 17 7, the governor infifting upon a further em1Œon of thefe 
depreciating bills; the reprefentatives, though a paper-money making 
houfe, could not a void remonftrating, " If we emit more bills, we ap
" prehend it mu ft be followed by a great impair, if not utter lofs of the 
"public credit, which already has been greatly wounded·" 

June 16, the board of council remonilrate, " The neighbouring 
" provinces have been at little or no expence of money or men; whilo 
" this province is reduced to the utmoft diftrefs, by bearing almoft t~e 
14 whole burden of the war~." 

"With public taxes, we are burdened almoft to ruin.'~-'' The 
'' province is at a prodigious daily charge, beyond their ~rength," 
"Which has involved u1. in a prodigious load of debt, and, ma man
., ner, exhaufted our fubftance."- 1746-7, March t 4-, the houfe of 
reprefentatives refolve, '' That not only from the immenfe debt the 
H province is ]oaded with from the Cape Breton expedition, but ~lfo 
" from the decreafe of the inhabitants; they will make no eftab.h~
" ment the prefent year, for any forces which !hall not be pofted w1thm 
" the bounds of the province."-" Should the whole fum expended 
-' in the late expedition againft Cape-Breton, be reimburfed us1 w.e 
" have fiill a greater debt remaining, than ever lay upon any one ofhts 
~~ majefty's governments in the plantations,'~ but 
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but 1nay 1nake no atnendment; the affair of fnpplying 
the treafury a1ways originates in the Houfe ofReprefen
tatives. 3. Not long fin ce all accounts of public 
charges, forne very trifling, were rendred~ audited, and 
paffed by the Houfe of Reprefentatives; not only at a · 
great unneceffary charge (our affembly-men are ail in 
pay) of upwards of 100 l. per day, at that time, for 
paffing a controverted account of a few pounds; but 
contrary to charter ; the words of the charter are,. 
" The affembly to impofe and levy proportion-able and 
" rcafonable affeffinents, rates, and taxes; upon the 
" eftates and perfons of all and every the proprietors or 
" inhabitants of our faid province or territory ; to be if
'' fued and difpofed of, by warrant under the hand of the 
" governor of our faid province for the time being, with 
" the advice and confent of the conncil." Sorne years · 
fince, upon complaint hmne, the king in council has ex-
plained this affair. 

In this article we ihall have frequent occaGon to men-
tion money -affairs, viz. emi(Iion of public provincial 
bills of credit, ca11ed paper-money; fupplies of the 
treafury, annual taxes, falaries, and other government 
charges; all which at various times have been expreffed 
in various tenors ; viz. Old tenor, middle tenor, neW' 
tenor firft, new tenor fecond, w hi ch, in the face of the 
bill, is about 12 per cent. worf..:: than new tenor firft~ 
but from the inaccuracy of our people, and an aban
doned negleél: of a proper credit, pafs indifferently at 
the fame value. But that 1 1nay be the more eafily un ... 
derfi:ood, 1 iball, by means of a fmall table (which is 
the moft concife and diftinél: manner of reprefenting 
fuch things) redu ce all tenors to their value in old te
nor the original, and to this ti me 1 7 49, the denomi
nation of common currency : and to prevent the read
er's trouble in reducing the v~lue of our old tenor 
from ti.tne to ti me (as it has be en generally in a pro
greffive ft a te of depreciation or pejoration) to a pro-

per 
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per ftan?ard of exchange with L~mdon, or value per ge 
oz. Mex1co fil ver. The exchange wtth London, is 1ool. to 
fterling for-I have added the acceffions of governors ap 
for the laft half century, to make it apparent how much th 
our paper currency has depreciated in their refpeétive ~ 
adminiftrations. h 

Periods Exc. with Lond. 1 oz. Silv. Accef. of Gov. n 
A.D.170z 133 6s. Iod.-; Dudley a. 

1705 135 7 s. ditto 
1 7 I 3 1 50 8 S. di ttO 
171S 175 9 s. 3d. Taylor and Shute 
1717 225 12 S. dittO 
1722 270 14s. flummer 
1728 340 18 s. Burnet 
1730 380 20 s. Belcher 
1737 500 26 s. ditto 
1741 550 28s. Shirlev 
1749 1100 6os.[c] ditto· 

Exchange continues. to rife rather than faU, notwith~ 
ftanding the generous reimburfement granted by the 
Britifh padiament, towards paying off our provincial 
debts incurred by a private corporation adventure, in 
the Cape-Breton expedition: perhaps the merchants and 
others are diffident, and fufpeét that forne fubfequent 
general affembly ( with the countenance of a fuitable 

[ c] Th at we may the better efiirnate the differences of Maffachufetts 
prefent currency from the prefent value of currencies in the other 
Britifh phntations, colonies, and provinces ; we exhibit their prefent 
( 1 748) exchanges with London. 

Currency 
For wo /.fied. New-England 1 1 oo North·Carolina 

New-York 1 go South Caro lina 
Eafi- J erfeys 1 9 o Barbadoes 
VI eJl:- J erfeys 1 8o Antigua 
Penfylvania 1 8o St. Chriflopher's 
l\1aryland zoo Jamaica 
Virginia tzoto 1z5 

IOOO 

75° 
130 

, 170 to 180 
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governor) worihipers of that wicked idol, the iniqui
tous, bubbling paper ·cur.rency, may pervert the proper 
application of this bounty or donation. Somet}1inü· of 
this kind has lately been a remora at home, and has pre. 
vented the province from receivina it by their agents 
hitherto. 

0 

June 15, atthe commencement of the new charter ju
rifdiétion, 1692, was enaéted, A continuance of the local 
and municipal laws of the old charter jurifdiélion, if not 
repùgnant to the laws of England, until Nov. xo, fol
lowing.-The fundamentallaw or general political prin
ciple of the colonies of New-England, is, that natural 
and falutary maxim, Salus populi eft fuprema lex ; they do 
not countenance the fiavifh doél:rines of non-refifi.ance, 
paffive obedience, hereditary indefeafible right, and the 
like. 

The prefent enaéting ftyle is, Be it enaéted by the 
Governor, Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives. 

Thankfgivings and fafts, ever fince governor Shute's 
omplaints, have been appointed by the governor and 

council, at the defire of. the Houfe of Reprefèntatives. 
Becaufe all aéts of affembly are required by the 

charter to be fent home for allowance or difallowance, 
therefore 1nany things are clone by the name of Order or 

efolve. 
Late years, the governors are direéted by their in-

~uél:ions not to confent to bills of fundry kind.', until 
tbey be · fe nt home for approbation- Th us it is in the 
uarlia1nent of Ireland, 
... rfhe o-eneral affembly, by their accepting of an expla-
natory ~harter upwards of thirty years fince, have cur
tailed the houfe of reprefentatives, from the privilege of 
eleél:ino- their own Speaker abfolutely ; that is, a power 
is refe~ved to the governor, or any otheï c mmander i 
chief, to negative or difapprove any Speaker eleél:ed and 
prefented ; and that the rcprefentatives io affembled, 
fhall forthwith eleét any other perfon to be Speaker, to 
be approved or âifapproved, in mann .r as aforefa'd : 

as 
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as alfo from adjourning of themfelves, not exceed ... 
ing two days at a time, without leave from the O'Q- th 
v~rnor, or any other commander in chief of the , p~o- 1 ~ 
vmce. cc 

When a joint committee of both houfes is appointed, oJ 
gen~rall y one thinl is from the council, and two thirds y 
fron1 the reprefentatives. · b 

Although the 1nilitary, are the abfolute preroaative 
of the king, and of hi:, reprefentative the gov~nor; ti 
the affembly, efpecially the Houfe of Reprefentatives, B 

· do, upon extraordinary occafions, in fai,thfulnefs to their f1 

confrituents, complain, and, in fome meafure, admoni!h 
the governor. We iha11 produèe a few late inft~nces.-
1746, The houfe, by meffage to the governor, fay, that 
they fufpeét the governor's inlifting men for his Louif-
bourg regiment, out of the impreffed frontier forces : 
the governor denies this, . but acknowledges that he 
had allowed the frontier foldiers to be irtlifted irt the 
Canada expedition, and to imprefs mert in their place. 
-lt does not appear to us neceffary or convenient, for 
this government, any ways to contern themfelves in 
building a fort at the great carrying ... place from Hud-
fon's river to Wood Creek in the goV'ernment of New
York.-The forces, particularly upon the eaftern fron· 
tiers, have been very negligent in fcouting, and all other 
military fervices ; there have been many ineffeétives; in
habitants of feveral tùwnihips, to do duty in their own 
townihips, have been inliited, paid, and viétualled, 
though they only followed their own private bufine~s: 
c' This is very abufive to the government, as well as m-
'' jurious to thefe expofed parts."-1747, The affembly 
reprefent " the hufbandry, manufaétures, and naviga-
'' tion of the province; have fuffered much by multiplied 
'' expeditions."-" We have, by our pail: aétions, proved 
" ourfelves zealous for his majefty's tèrvice; but our un-
" happinefs is, that althongh the fatne difpofition re-
" mains, yet we are in a manner incapacitated to pro-
" n1otc it for the future. 

1 
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The houfe of reprcfentatives frequently complain of 

their being involved in unneceffary and improper charo-es. 
i747, April2r, "V-le apprehénd that we have 1n~de 
confierable grants for the proteét:ion and encouragement 
of the fix Indian nations of New-York government, b~
yond whât has been clone by New-York itfe1f, in whofe 
borders thefe lndians are fituated. 

.. Xhere are many altercations amongft the three nega
tives; when this happens • in the parliament of Grcat
Britain, as it is very feldom, it is as a pro .igy ; fuch dif. 
ferences lcifen the refpeét d_ue from the people to each 
negative in the legiflature. Each of tho fe negatives, 
moreover, at times vary [ d] from themfelves, by contra-

[ dJ Our G-r-r, for certain political reafons, which we !hall not 
now dive into, fees meet to vary from ti me to time.- Soon after hi 
acccffion, June, 1 742, in a meffage to the houfe; he gives wholcfome 
paternal ad vice, 1. That long fi Rions are very expenfive to the pro
vince. 2. He entreats them to keep the province clear of debt, which, 
infteaü of decreafing, will continually increafe their incumbrances.-3. 
1741, Auguft 17, in his firil fpeech, "A crediter, ww has the rnif .. 
" fortune ot having an out ftanding debt, of the value of 1 O ';O 1. fterl. 
" contraél:ed anno 17301 can t>OW receive no more in our courts of 
"judicature (unlefs in a c:1fc of fpecialty) than the value of about 
" 6so 1. fterl. the great injuftice and oppreilion of which, upon the 
" crediter, has a great tend~.:ncy to introduce a fpirit of 'ifhonefty into 
" this cornmunity."--4· I 741, Oél:. 14, "Reil:raints u on emiffions, 
" wliich his rnajefty bas been ,gracioufly pleaft:d, out of his paternal 
" affeél:ion to his people to do, and has thereby favcd this province 
u from greater ruin ,._,, Tt is the inju:lice of thofe bills, which ha, 
" P.lunged us into thofe difficulties- in forne fubft!qucnt afièmblies the 
H fecnrmg to every crcditor the juft value of his debt, is a piece of 
~' juftice hitherto unknown to your bws, or courts of jnd:cature."-
r;. " The province being fo long accuflomcd, to efrirr.ate province bills 
'' of public credit, according to their nominal valu is grown quite in
,, finfibleoftheirreal •alue.'' 1744·1 1or.29. hev.-ellob!cncsin 
his fpeech with regard to multiplying paper-currency.'' " And can 
'' fuch a proceeding be thought be?efici~1l to the co·untry? Ca~ it F?r .. 
u fibly be deemcd either prudent w1th refpec to yot.1 LL cs, or JUil wlth 
" regard toy our pofterity ?''- 1 747-S, Fcb .. 3' " Th.e ~enera~ diHrcls 
" of the province, arifing from t 1e e.~traordmary emd'hons or paper
" moncy, whereby; the value thcreof, for aU occafions o_f lifc, 1s fun
" fo low, and is ilill fin1-ing; a1 d thereby the erl:atcs ( t or har.s ~nd 
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diél:ory f pee~hes, . meffages., and reconfidering of their 
votes. l wnte wtth the hberty and freedom which is of 
effential to the Britifh conftitution. 

:: wid?ws, ~nd of ~any o~hers ~v ho .h~v~ ~o remed~ in their power, 
agamft this growmg evtl, da1ly d1mmdhmg; wh1ch muft in very 

'' little ti me, bring many good families to ruin." ' 

On the other fide of the queftion ; we may obferve, that, 1. Oflate 
years, the f~ffions of affembly, are longer and more frequent, than 
ever ; for mftance, the annual affembty of 1 7 46, fat about thirty: 
weeks at the daily charge (our afiembl_x-men are ali in pay) of near 
It:ïo/,--z. Our provmcial dcbt, 1741, when Mr. Belcherwasfuper
fe..:ed, was about 1 3o,ooo !. at prefent 17 4 9, it is about two millions. 
- 3. " The great and fudden depreciations of province-bills, is ow
,, ing to the immcderate priee of exchange and filver.''--4. Jan. 1 5, 
1741 2, "'The inftruélion, containing a reflraining claufe in emitting 
" bills of credit, is remitted: as this is an alteration, which, l am per
" fuaded ( f peech to the afièm bly) will be very agreeable unto y ou, 
" and has been occafioned through my acceffion to the government; 
'' 1 mention it tO you with no SMALL SATISFAC'fiON."--5· ln a 
f peech to the a:!fem bly, " From 1 7 18 to 17 4 3, ih conftant praélice all 
u debts upon book, note, bor.d, or mortgage, \Vere difcharged in 
'' province bills penny for penny, that is, in the nominal fu rn ; 
" which he deems to be equitable, becaufe both cn.>ditor and debtor, 
" tacitly run the chance of the rifing or falling of th oie bills." N. B. 
This was the common cant of tbe land bank managers and other 
debtors; the forbearance and indulgence of creùitors i3 ridiculed, as 
rouch, as if a perfon intrufted by another with money or goods, 
fuould turn bankrupt, and laugh at his friend for his trufl; alledging, 
that it was in his option, to truil: or not truft him. How provoking 
is this to an honeft man, for his good nature and compaffion, to have 
his eftate firft by a private, and afterwards by a more open and daring 
combination of the debtors, reduced in a reverfe proportion of I z s. 
to 30s. the priee of filver from anno 1718 to 1743, and from 3o.r. 
to 6os. as it is anno 1749; and afterwards be laughed at as a filly 
fool. · 

And in faél, how could a perfon remedy himfelf with the ftriéteft 
fagacity in the following cafes ? A man lets out money upon mort· 
gage, May, •74S,. exchange with London 6sol. currency for Joo/. 
fieri. in the fpace of three years, May, 1748, excha.nge is IIOJ.l. cur
rency for 1 oo 1. fterl.- a creditor all this time cannoc recover his mo· 
ney, becaufe by the laws of the province, near one year (by appeals 
and reviews) is required to bring a bond to final judgment, ~nd the 
equity of redemption is three years more; moreover, the pubhc loans, 
and the private bank loans were conditioned at ten to iifteen years 
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Upon the arrivai of the new charter of the prov·ince 

of Malfachufetts-Bay ; their firft general affembly, 

forbearance, which, with the abovefaid four years additional, makes an 
unavoidable forbearance of fourteen to nineteen years : furtherJ forne 
of the loan 1 716 (a great damage to· the public) is not fueü out at this 
prefent writing. How is it poffible to provide againft the continuea 
great depreciations during fo many years ? 

As it does not belong to any provincial affembly, to explain aéls of 
parliament, becaufe they may be deemed fufficient to execute them
felves, under the agency of the colony executive courts; I do not pre
tend to be a ftatefman fufficient, to account for a bill brought into our 
court of legifiature yearly, for thefe eight years Jaft paft; entitled, 
" A Bill for the more fpeedy finifhing of the Land-Bank fcheme :'~ 
as it is never brought to an iifue, perhaps forne may call it, rather a 
Bill of Grace. 

Govcrnor Shirley, in his fpeech, OB:obcr 4, 1741, "Nothing is 
" more eafy, than to fecure to every crediter his juft: due, let the bills 
" depreciate never fo much, by enabling the king's judges to do juftice 
41 to every crediter in that particular-It is the injuftice of our bill~ 
" which has plunged us into thefe difficulties." But as this ad vice has 
not been followed or repeated, the creditors have generally fuffered in 
the reverfe proportion of fixty to thirty in a few years; fu ch is the ma .. 
lignant nature of this depafcent ulcer, that nothing but the extirpation 
or excifion of this, can fave our body politic- Velenda èfl. 

I defire readers, not affeél:ed with paper-currencies, may cxcufe 
prolixity; when this vile chimrera, or monfter, cornes in my way~ I 
cannet contain myfelf. 

This fcheme for fraudulent debtors to cheat their cred.itors, was 
firft projeél:ed, anno 1714, by J. C. The maxim, or bafis was, by 
multiplied emiffions, to depreciate the nominal value of our currency : 
thus the difference between the nominal value, at any time when 
paid, and its real value when lent or contratted for; was a fradulent 
gain to the debtor, and a very injurious lofs to the honeft crediter; 
for inftance, anno 171 3, exchange with London 1 so 1. currency for 
1 oo 1. fterl.- At prefent 1 7 4 9, by depreciations we are at • 1 oo 1. cur
rency for 1 oo/. fterling, that is, in fucceffive ~eal~ngs, the cre~itor has , 
loft fix in feven of his debts or contraél:s, whtch ts the debtor s crafty 
gain. There were various effays made from time to rime to arrive 
to this depreciation ; the laft was miraculoufly the m.oft fucccfsful. 
1. Emitting bills of public credit, not o ly for the ordmary and ne·· 
ceffary charges of government, but for public loans to private perfons, 
~Îz.. aiUlO 1714,50,000/. anno 1716, lCO?OOOf. anno 17z1, 50,C00/. 
anno 1727 6o ooo 1. at long credit; this had a confiderable effett in 
favour of debt~rs but forne inconveniencies and inflruél:ions put a 
top to it. z. P~ftponing the cancelling of emiffions; thus cmif· 
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or legiilature, convened in June, r 692 ; in the firft place 
they continued the municipal laws (not repugnant to 

fions yearly multiplied, and the cancelling of them delayed, increafed 
this flood of a .hale currency. 3· Notes of private affociations de
:figned to be upon a par, current with public bills of credit would 
have multiplicd this falfe currency immenfely; but from 'private 
complaints fent home, this was crufhed in embryo, by aél: of the 
Britifh parliamentt 1 74'. 4· At length, by multiplied expenfive 
expeditionst they compaffed their defigns to the greateft extent, or 
to a ne plus ultra, which, it is to be hoped, the parliament of Great
Rritain, in their wonted goodnefs, will reétify in their prefent 
feffion. 

I am forry that, upon any occafion, or in any refpea, I ihould o-ive 
offence to any particular perfon, or to any number of men : it is~ not 
from malice or refentment : it cannot be imagined, that in courfe, 
writing unavoidable hiil:orical truths, I fhould defignedly and malici
oufly refleél: upon the country and its municipal jurifdiétion; this is my 
altera patria, from upwards of thirty years refidence. 

However, the creatures of any minifiry at home may, from time to 
time, find fault with the liberty of the prefs, which they reprefent as 
licentious; the courts of judicature, which, by good Providence, are in
dependent of the minifiry, vindicate the prefs, if not too licentious, and 
find fault with their defpotic accufers. 

Vvhile 1 write mere faél:s with proper vouchers, and in a good 
light, I ufe only that liberty {not licentioüfnefs) of the prefs, w. ich 
feems facred and effential to the Britifh. conftitution; as we have no 
gener3l intendants as in the French conihution, every hifiorical writer 
·with us, may be a fort of intendant or check upon provincial admi
nifuation; for infbnce, as the houfe of reprercntatives are the grand 
inquefi of the province, efpecially as to mifdemeanors in the admi· 
niitration: may 1 not takc a hint from their journals, e. g. although, 
.as above, the colon y of Conneéticut are to this province as two to three ; 
Conneéhcut is alrnoft out of debt, and we are about two mjllions cur
rt:ncy in debt: the annual public charges of Conneélicut are from 4000 

to sooo 1. eut r~ncy, tho fe of Mafiàchufetts Bay are about 4oo,ooo 1. 
which var proponional difference, is faid to be 0\\Îng to the differences 
in the frugality and integrity of their refpeétive admi.niftration_~. z • 

. The rcprefcntatives in their journals feem to complam of umverfal 
infeélious corruption, 'Viz. That officers, from the higheft to the loweft, 
were iniq uitous in their perq uifites : the field officers, captains,. and 
others were complained againfi for extorting money from the p_nv.ate 
men, as a commiŒon of rcceiving their wages, and for certtfymg 
their tin'e of fen·ice; for buying their wages, or pay, at a great 
dtfcount ; for taking money in the difcharge or exchange of imprdfed 
mt:n ;' and for falfc incomoktc mufter-rolls. Thefe things are ail 
ViJ{ely provided againfr by th'c gb1cral aifembly, but the executive part 
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the laws of England) of the old charter adminiftration, 
for a few tnonths, until a fmall body of new laws could 
be formed. 

By this new charter, fee p. 374· of this Summary, the 
houfe of reprcfentatives is confi:ituted in this tnanner, 
viz. Eve~y year, and for ever, upon the lafl: Wednefday 
()f May, and at all other ti1nes as the governor fhall 
think fit, fhall be held a general court or affembly ; 
the freeholders and other inhabitants of the refpeétive 
towns and places are impowered to depute two perfons, 
and no more, to repreiènt them in the general affembly. 
The qualification of an eleétor is 40 s. at leaft per amt. 
freehold, or other efrate, to the value of 50 l. fter]ing. 

The prefent praétice by aéts or refolves of the gene
ral affembly, and by cuftom. Boflon fends four d "pu
tics or reprefentatives; Saletn, Ipfwich, Newbury, Mar
blehead and Charleftown, gen~rally fend two each: from 
the other towns which fend repreièntati v es, each fends 
one. \V e have not got into the tnethod direél:ed by 
c.harter for two or more fmall townfhips joining, to fend 
a reprcfentation, which would prevent the inèonveniency 
of multiplying reprefentatives, and would reftore to the 
conftituted, incorporated townfhips (by chaïter qualified, 
and by the Britifh conftitution privileged to be repre
fented) that privilege of which they are abridged by be
ing refufed to fend a reprefentative, as we have no ge
neral county eleCtion~. 

By aét of affembly, firft year of the charter 1692, 
each town, confifting of thirty to forty qualified eleEtors, 
rnay (at their option) fend, or.not fend, o:1~ reprefe?ra
tivc; each town of torty quah6ed are en_lomed to knd 
one reprefentative; each town of I 20 qualified may fend 

of the adminiftration feems to conn ive; for inftance, by a la te aét, " if 
" any perfon authorized, !hall cxaét or. take a~y reward, to dif~l~arge 
" or fpare any (foldiers) hom. t.he fa1d ,rer~we, he f11~1l f~rt~;t r~n 
" pounds for every twcnty fhtlhngs ~e ,11ad ~o exaét o. taLc., . n. 
tbis cafe many officers have b~en notonouf1y gullty, but n.ot cal~ecj to. 
acçount. 
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two reprefentatives ; no town, Bofl:on excepted ( which 

may fend four) is at any time to fend more than two 

reprefentatives. W rits for calling a general affembly to 

iffue from the Secretary's office thirty days before their 

meeting, direé1:ed to the Seleét men, as returnina officers. 

the returns to be ma?e into the Secretary's offi.~ one day 

at leaft before the ttme prefixed for thç meetmg of the 

general aifembly-Forty reprefentatives to conititute a 

houfe-Penalty for non-attendance 5 s. per day. Ali 

reprefentatives, with one fon or fervant each, to have per

fonal protettion during their feffions, excepting in cafei 

of treafon or felon y. 
By aét of affembly 1693, the qualifications of a voter, 

for a reprefentative, is reduced from the charter quali

fication of 50 l. fter1ing, principal eftate to 40 l. fterling. 

:,___Reprefentatives mufl: be freeholders and refidents in the 

town for which they are chofen. 

Anno 1726, no town, und er the number of fixty quali

fied leétors, to be obliged to fend a reprefentative- I 7 30, 

No town, under the number of eighty qualified eleétors, 

to be obliged to fend a reprefentative -About one third 

of the townfhips, w~ich have precepts fent them, fend no 

reprefentatives. 
Here we fhall infert by way of table, the number of 

precepts iffued out, and the nutnber of members returned 

to the houfe of reprefentatives, from ten years to ten 

years ( to mention every year would be tedious, and of 

no ufe) in each county. 

The whole legiflature, for reafons be!l: known to themfelves~ do at 

times joint! y vary from their former notions of affàirs: A noted in

fiance of this was anno 17 + I, a fum of 1 27,12 5/. in public bills of cre

dit to be cancelled by taxes, conform to the emitting aél:s of alfembly; 

fo high a tax was judged inconvenient, and it was divided amongll: 

the three fubfequent years: anno 1748, the province being poorer 

by expedition. loffes of working men, and by fuip-building, and other 

articles of trade failing, the province tax for the year is enaél:ed, at up

wards of +co,oool. The reimburfements granted by parliament werc 

defigned to pa y olf the public bills of credit, that is, the provincial debt 

.contraéled by the Cape-Breton expedition. 

Ali} 
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A lift of Precepts flnt, and of Returns made 1708 to 1748. 

Suffolk 
Eife.x 
Middlefex 
Hampiliire 
\Vorceller 
Plymouth 
Barnftap. 
Briftol 
York 
D. county 

1antuck. 

Total 

19 
17 

22 

8 

7 
6 

1 1 

3 
3 

97 

13 
17 
18 
6 

5 
4 
7 
2 

If 
20 

20 

7 

8 
5 

10 

3 
2 

1 ---
74 9 1 

15 16 17 
19 19 18 
20 28 2 

7 1 1 7 

8 10 9 
5 8 6 
9 12 1 I 

3 7 5 
3 3 

88 ïï5 94 

17 17 18 16 
20 20 19 18 
33 22 32 25 

12 7 17 9 
18 8 22 5 
13 10 13 8 
9 6 6 6 

1 s 10 1 1 8 
10 7 11 5 
1 3 3 

1 1 1 1 

151108 '153 I;1 

N. B. Anno I 7 3 r, forne town!hips were taken from 
the counties of Suffolk, Middlefex, and Hampfhire; and 
formed into a new county called the county of W orcefter. 

As this hiftory feems to fwell too much for the peru
fal of tlie people in our infant colonies, who in general 
are not bookifh, and do not apply themfelves to read 
books of any confiderable bulk; I muft forbear infert
ing t.he long lift of the townfhips in Maffachufetts-Bay 
provmce. 

W e fhall here only obferve, that our town!hips or 
diftriéts of lands, n1ay be diftinguifhed into four forts. 
1. Incorporated town!hips, which are ferved with pre
cepts, and generally fend reprefentatives ; this year they 
are in number ninety-five. 2. Incorporated town!hips, 
which are ferved with precepts, but generally do not 
fend reprefentatives; this prefent year they are fifty-eight: 
their number being fo large, is occafioned by their po
verty, which proceeds frmn their labouring young men 
being taken away, that is, depopulated by multiplied 
expeditions, and their being peculated by multiplied 
taxes. Fonnerlyour province tax was fro1n fix thoufand 
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to (in great exigencies) forty thoufand pounds per an~um. 
whereas this prefent year 1748, the provincial tax upoJ 
polis and eft 1tes is tbree hundred feventy-feven thoufand 
nine hundred ninety-two pounds, and cxcifes doubled: 
th us they cannat well fpare 30 s. a Çay, the prefent waO'eS 
of a repreièntative. 3· Towniliips incorporated, bu~in 
exprefs words debarred fr01n fending reprefentatives ; 
thcfe a;e but few in number, becaufe lÇJ.tely introduoed. 
T~· s fee ms anti-conftitutional (th at as we have no 
county-re-prefentatives) perfons of good eftates real and 
Ferfonal fhould in no manner be reprefented, as if they 
were a!iens, iervants, or fiav~s. :t· Townfbips or dii~ 
triéts granted to a number of,proprietors, bpt as the con
ditions of the grant, particularly the fettling of a certain 
number of families in a limited fpace of time, are not 
fully performed, they are not as yet qualified to be con
ft~ttlted, ~y aSl: of affembly, with ali town privileges; 
of thofe the re are tnany, efpccially in tho fe lands whic~ 
lately were taken from the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, 
and 2.nnexed to the crown in property, and to the pro
vince of New-Hampfhir~ in jurifdiétion. N. B. Th\s 
~ate boundary line eut off from 1\1afiàchufetts-Bay pro
vince, the cc11ftituted, b1.1t not reprefented townfhips of 

· H.umford and lJ~chfield t1pon Merrimack river; qf 
WincheD:er upon Conneéhcut river; with part of the 
confhtuted townfhips of Notting~am and Dunftable, 
upon ~/lerrimack river; part of Groton and Tgwnfbenq; 
part of l T onhfield upon Connecticut river : the other 
difh:Ets or grants net incorporated annexed to Ne~
I-larr:p!hire, wcr~, I-Ierrys town, Con~acook, the nine 
townfb;vs commcnlv called the double row of frontier 

1 J 

towns clf_>ainil the French and their Indian auxiliaries, 
the row of four to;ynfhips upon the eaft fide of Con~e~
ticut 1 iv er, the row of two townfhips weft fi de of Con· 
neéticut river, [e J Canada to Gallop and others, Cana~a 

[ e] A bout twenty years fi nee, and for fame fol1owing years, the ge
neral alferpbly of the provinœ were in the humour ~f dividi~g ~pd 
.appropriating n:o11 cf the ~he~ reckoned provincial or un9ccup1ed 
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to Sylvefter and others, Lower Afhuelot, Upper Afhuelot, 
Canada to Rowley, Canada to lpfwich, Canada to Salem, 
Canada to Beverley, Naraganfet No. 3, Naraganfet 
No. 5, L_anes New~Bofi:on, townfhip to Ipfwich; in all 
t~e~ty-nme grants transferred to New-Hampfhire jurif .. 
d1éhon : the other granted, but not conflituted town
Ihips, :which remain in the province of Maffachuiètts
:J3ay, are, in the province of Main, towniliip to Cape
Anne or Gloucefrer, townfhip to Powers and others, 
townfhip to Marbleheaà, Naraganfct No. 7, Naraganfet 

lands; that in cafe of future daims by the crown, &c. by poffeffion 
they might retain at leafl: the property. This was providcnt and good 
policy, and accordingly upon fettling the li ne bctwcen the two pro
yjnces, the property of the abovefaid dillrit1s, was in the commiffion 
referved to thefe poffefi'ors; but lately the htirs and affigns of Mr. 
Mafon, original grantec of Ncv .. ·-Hamp1bire, have intimidated the 
Maffachufetts proprietors, and brought fundry of them to compound 
for a valuable quit-daim; whereas, if by contribution of the prefent 
proprietors (a mere trifle to each of them) they, by petition, bad car ... 
~ied the affair beforc the king in council, they would have been quiet
ed in tbeir property, and obviated any further daims, fuch as the 
daims of colonel A lten 's heirs, Mr. Ma fon 's general affignee; and of 
the claims of the million purchafe l~tely revived, which may likt:wiiè 
be converted into bubbles. 

Our general afi'embly at that time were in fuch a hurry to appro· 
priate the vacant lands, that feveral old tawnihips were encouraged to 
petition for an additional new townihip : and when they were fa
tiated, the affembly introciuced by way of bounty to the defcendents 
of the folùiers in the Indian war of king Phi1ip (fo called) 167 5, and 
of t),c foldiers in Sir William Phipp's expedition againfl: Canada, anno 
1 6go. Th us ni ne townihips were granted to each of thefe expeditions; 
thus no lands (excepting in the iniand back wildernels of the province 
of Main) were left to recompence the defcendents of the particular 
fufferers (the provihce i.n general was an unaccount~?lefuffe~er) in t~~ 
unforefeen and inconcetvable (becaufe rafh) expedtt!On agamfl: Loud
oourg; our adminiftration l?erhaps did not undcrfiand the doélrine of 
c~ances; but by good provtdenct? though th.e chance was U~\vards of 
a million to one againi1 us, we gamed the pnze, not by playmg away 
p.1en (as is the phrafe in Flanders) in being kil led, but by the poltroonry 
of the French garrifon. 1 his mufl: not be underftood as ?etraébng 
from the New England militia troops, who are noted for thetr courage 
f1S bull-dogs (excuiè the expreffion) v.:here they fix, they never quit 
lwlù, until they conquer, or are eut to pteces. 

No. 

/ 
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No. r, and Philips's town upon Salmon Falls river; be
tween Merrimack river and Conneélicut river are Ca
nada to Dorchefter, Canada to lpfwich, €anada to Rockf
bury, townlliip to Welles and others, 1 own!hip to Salem 
Nichawoag, Pequioug, N araganfet No. 6, N araganfe~ 
No. 2, Townfhend. On tLc weft fide of Conneéticut 
river, are the grants of ~ .. ali fi :Jh t tO\J7n1bip, of Canada 
to Hunt, and others; 11 aragan ct No. 4, to vnfl1ips to 

' Bofton, No. 1, 2, g, Upper Houfatoru'-k, four more 
Houfatonicks, and Bedford: n1aking m all grants not 
incorporated, twenty-eight in the 1--rovirce of Maifachu
fetts Bay not alienated; and twenty-nine transferred asto 
jurifdiél:ion, to the province of New-Hampfhire. 

The affair of the ab ove townfhips is variable, and of 
no permanent ufe ; but this may ferve a future curious 
hiil:orian, as an accurate account fort e frate of the year 

1749· 
There are a few things, in which the houfe of repre-

fentatives of the province of Maffach .. .iètts-Bay m New
England (which, in all refpeéts, is L~1e principal Britifh 
colon y) vary from the praètice of the Hou fe of Corn
mons in Great-Britain. I fhall mention two, which 
muft not be deemed conftitutional, as being only by 
fundry aél:s of the general affembly, and confequenrly 
if inconvenient, may be repealed or altered by forne fub-
fequent aél:. 

1. That a reprefentative mu ft be a [/] refident in the 
townfhip for which he is eleéted. As the reprefentative 
of a diftriét or townfhip fo called, is not a peculi11r 
agent for that townfhip, but is their quota of reprefen
tation of the whole province in the general affembly ; 

[f] It is faid, that anno 1 693, there were forne Bofl:on gentlemen 
reprefentat1ves for forne of the out-towns, but not agreeable to the 
then Rev. I. M - th-r; Mr. B-f-d for Brifl:ol is mentioned; Mr. 
M -, of great interefl: with the weak governor Phipps, and with the 
<}evotionally bigotted houfe, procured this aét. 
- a. gentle .. 
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a gentleman of good natural intereil: and refident in the 
province; a man ot reading, obfervation, and daily con
verfant wit~ affairs of policy and con1merce, is certainly 
better quahfied for a legil1ator, than a retailer of rum and 
iinall beer calle cl a ta vern keeper, in a po or obfcure 
country town, remote from all bufinefs. 'rhus this 
countryman will not be diverted from the moft neceifary 
and. beneficiallabour of cultivating the ground, his pro
per qualification, to attend frate atlàirs, of which he may 
be fuppofed grofiy and invincibly ignorant: thus the 
poor townfhips, by gentlemen at large ferving gratis or 
generoufiy as the q 1ota of the town:fhip, will be freed 
ti·01n the growing (in one year, from anno I 747 to 1748, 

. thi~ charge was advanced fr01n 205. to 305. per day) 
charge of fubfifi:ing an ufelefs reprefentative: therefore, 
·if this clau fe of refidence in the aél: of affem bl y 1 6 9 3, is 
not abfolutely repealed, may it not be qualified in this 
manner ? viz. The r~prefentative, if not a refident in 
the town:fhip, being a refident in the province, :thaU have 
a rent roll of*~** per annum in the place, or :thaU be 
the proprietor of **-.:··* hundred acres in the townlhip 
for which he is eleéted. 

2. That counfellors and reprefentatives do ferve their 
countr~ upon wages. The honour and pleafure of do
iocr good, is recompence fufficient to a patriot : thus 
th~ province will [g] fave a .very confiderable part of 

[g] As favin)!s, th"t is frug:llity, .in private œconomy is ::t confide:a
ble lucration fo it is in the pubhc charges of government; for m
!lance the taking and maintaining the fort of Louifbourg in the ifland 
of <!:;pe-Breton coft Great-Britain; confidering other unavoidable 
vaft charges, not conveniently able t_o afford fuch an extra charge up~n 
a place which mull in policy unavotdably be reftored, to the great dtf
gull of the brave Ncw-England men, who i? lo_Ya.lty. and patriotifm 
to the Britifu nations, ventured not only thetr hve~ to the number ~f 
upwards of zooo of ~n infa~.t colony, dead, but t~etr fortunes (that 1s 
their country, notwtthilanàmg the gen~rous reunburf~ment of the 
Britiili parliarnent, reduced to $reat dlflref&} l fay tt coft about 

1 
taxation 
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taxation ; for inftan~ce, this prefent year 1 7 48, the pro
vince would have iuved about 2 5,ooo l. The whole an
nual provincial charge from the rom1nencement of the 
charter, fell lhor \: of this fu rn, un til anno I 7 3 5 ; that 
year, the rates were 31 ,ooo l. old tenor: th us in ti me 
t? come t w? of th~ negatives would be und er no tempta
tlon of havmg the1r rvrages augmented by collufion with 
the third negative ; the governor's allowance being by 
them immoderately advanced [h ]. 

The allowances or pay of the three negatives for their 
fervices, are fettled by themfelves from time to time; 
therefore they do not fuffer by the depreciation of their 
own public bills of credit. I fhall here annex a table 
(tables contraét things into a tnore eafy, lefs diffufed, 
and therefore more diftinét view) of the pay of tl-ie three 
negatives in forne fGcceffive periods, and of the province 
rate : the province polls in thefe refpeétive years, fee af
terwarc.is, as taken from the valuation aéts : in about 
[even years period, a valuation or cenfus Ï!i made for 
propor'tioning the affeHinents of each townfhip or diftriét 
towards the provincial rate or charge. 

A.D. 1702 1720 Ii 30 1740 1 743 1 i45 1 747 174-S 
Govers.l Dudley Shute Belche1 ditto Shirley ditto ditto ditto 

pr. An. 6oo !ZOO 2400 36oo 5400 6ooo 76oo 96oo 

Counf. 1 
pr. Day 5 s. 6.s. lOS. '5 s. 18 s. 18 s. 30 s. 40 s. 

Repre. 1 3 s. 4S· 6s. lOS. 1 z s. r z s. zos. 30!. 
pr. Day 
Rates. 6ooo 6ooo 8ooo 39000 6oooo 120000 1 6832+ 38167z 

coo,coo !. fterling, a dead lofs to Great-Britain; whereas a fmall ad
ditional charge in the better garrifoning of Annapolis, Placentia, and 
St. John':;, with a few additional l11ips of war from Great-Britain, 
under the direfrion of an aB:ive commander, fuch as Sir Peter Warren 

,_o r Mr. Knowles, would have not only fecured our norrhern colonies 
and their tradc againft all French armamentsJ the French being at that 
ti me notorioufly weak at fea, but alfo would have eut off all commu
nication bem cen Old France, and New France or Canada. 

( h J By a8: of afiem bly, govcrnors are exempted from rates Of 
taxes; therdore forne governors eafily confent to anà laugh at a high 
aax. 

Any 
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Any well-difpofed perfon without doors mly fubmif
fively offer advice or propofals, even after a bill is en
aéted, becaufe aB:s are frequently explained or altered 
by fubfequent aét:s for the public good: ail legiila
tures and their laws ought to be facred and tenderly, 
ufed, without ca villing or cenfuring. Th us in Great- Bri
tain it has been a praB:ice time out of mind for wtiters 
not of the legifiature, freely and decently to give their 
advice and fchemes. As the aft:ür I mean is only 
temporary, I fhall fubjoin it among the annotations [i]. 

(i] Tt is arrogant, in forne meafure feditious, and a great fin again!l: 
the divine inflitution of fociety, for any perion or perfons, to exclaim 
againft the aéts of legiflature; the following are only forne privat 
fpeculations, concerning the negotiating of the late Cape-Breton ex
pedition reimburfement money, and the foddm tranjition from an im
menfe bafe paper-cnrrency, to that good and univerfal medium of 
filver-money. 

1. The late aét for receiving and negotiating our rcimhur:f.:mmt 
moncy, granted by the parliament of Great Britain, impowers Sir 
Peter Wa-ren, Mr. Ballan, and Mr. Palmer, or two ofthem, the faid 
Ballan to be one; rerhaps the giving of a negative to Mr. l:lollan, 
may difguH: the ether two gentlemen, fo as to prevent their at.l:ing, 
and confequently occaGon a further delay of the reimlzu:ftmi!ld ; âid not 
M r. Bollan's being formerly a ppointed foie agent in this arr.lir, wf gu ft 
his fellow provincial agent Mr. Kilby, a gentleman of knowledge 
and fpirit in tranfaét!ng of bufinefs; and occafion a memorial of 
merchants and ethers, S pt. ?. 1, 1 7 4 8, to the treafury of Great-Britain. 
to delay the rcr:1ittance of the 1·eimbU1jèment money, for reafons therein 
fpeci.fied? This à clay is a damage to the country after the rate ( [mean 
the intcreft of the money) of 1 1 ,coo !. fterl,ing. or 1 1 o,oool. old tenor 
per ammm; as if forne debtors managers, ftudted methods to delay the 
melioratioll of the denominations of our currencies, by clogging the 
aff air. 

z. The amonnt of our provincial debt (that is, of our public bille:, 
or paper currency). anno 1748, ~vas about :,-1.05,o::o/. old tenor; by 
this aét, a part ot 1t ï 1 z,oO:) !. 1s to be funK hy very heavy rates upon 
a reduced poor peop.e. in the years 17 48 and • 749; and the rema.in· 
ing r ,693 ,ooo l. old tenor. to be re~e~me~ or exchanged by the 1 etm
burfement fil ver; commiilions, fre1ght, mfurancc, and iome pctty 
charges being firft deduéted. . 

1 ulè the words, a poor n·duced peop e, t. In conform:ty to -
fundry expreffiQns ufcd at fet'eral times by the Boute of Re. rcfenta
tivc.s, in the!r ~e!!àge5 to tpe Goyernor, " Wi;n public taxes wç 

In 
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In this province there feems to be a ftanding faftion 

confifting of wrong heads and fraudulent debtors; this 

" are burdened almoft to ru in."-" The province is at a prodigious 

" daily charge beyond their lhength, which has involved us in a pro

" digious load of debt, and in a manner exhaufrcd our fubfiance."

u Although the fame difpo.fition remains, yet we are in a manner 

" incapable to promote it (the Britifh intereft) for the future." z. 

The lofs of about 3 oco robuft, labouring young men by expeditions; 

major Little, lately commar.der of the Maffachufetts-Bay reinforce

ments, fent to Annapolis in Nova Scotia, in his book publiihed in Lon· 

don 1748, concerning the nature of the prefent trade of our nor· 

them colonies, writes, that by multiplied expeditions they haâ lofr 

7000 men, and many thoufands perverted to idlenefs. Here I may, 

by way of amufement, obfcrve, that according to the eftimates of 

political arithrneticians, in all well fettled countries the numbers of 

males and females are nearly equal (forne are vety particu'ar, and 

fuppofe eighteen male births, to ieventeen female b;rths) therefore as 

we have lately by expeditions loft about' three thoufand young men~ 

therç rernains with us a balance of three thoufand young womeny 

good breeders, but id le in that refpeét ; the balance may be transferred 

to fettle Nova Scotia, under the cover of fo.me regiments of foldiers 

that muft be difbanded, which, in the interim, may be tranfported to 

Nova Scotia, cantoned, and continued in pay for two or three years~ 

:with portions of land, at an eafy quit-rent ; thus the French fet· 

tlers, our perfidious fubjeél:s, may be elbowed out. 3· The incon

ceivable decay of our trade and bufinefs: fifhery and fhip-building 

are the moft con.fiderable articles. Forrnerly -from Marblehead, our 

principal cod -fifhery-port, there were about 160 fiiliing fchooners; 

at prefent, 1 7 4 '. on1y about .fixty fchooncrs : former} y the re have been 

upon the ftocks in Bofton 7000 ton of top fai] veifels; at prefent, 

.not much exceeding zooo tons. 4· Sorne of our townfhips, and 

onfequently their proportion of taxes, have lately, by the deterrni· 

nation of the king in council, been fet off to the neighbouring go

vernments of New-Harnpfhire and Rhode-ifland. 5· The late fud~ 

den and con.fiderably enhanced pay of the three negatives of the le· 

giflature, notwithftandîng exchange, filver, and nece[aries of life 
(cloathing growing cheaper) being nearly at the fame priee anno 1747 

and 1 ï48. 
3· Our combination of debtors, who forrnerly were for pofiponin' 

.of paper-money, ali of a fudden, incon.fiftently with their proper cha· 

ratl:er, quidqu.id id ejl timeo, are for fmking ali paper currenry in th~ 

l pace of a }ear or two; we may without breach of charity, fufpeét 

their hurrying the province mto a frate of confufion, that they may 
.fifu in trou.bled waters; perhap.s .as paper~currency arrived by d~· 

faétion 
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faél:ion endeavours to perfuade us, that one of our inva
luable charter privileges, is, A liberty to make paper-

grees to a vaft fum, and great depreciation; it would be more natural 
to fink it gr.:~dually in the fpace of half a dozen, or half a fcore of 
years ; and by a a of parliaruent (not by precarious infiruétions) no more 
paper-rn ney to be emitted, agovernor confenting to any fuch emiffions 
to be rendered incapable, and mu!étcd. Notwirhfianding that I al
ways was a profe!fed enemy to ali paper, as being a bafe, fallacious. 
and fraudulent con tri vance of. a currency, I cannot a void thinking, that 
this is the rnoft falutary method. 

4· The honeft and honourable way of paying a bill, is, accord
ing to the face of the bill ; that is, ail bills with us of 6 s. in the face 
of the bills, fuou1d be paid in a piece of eight; whereas, by the aa 
1748, -a piece of eight fhall be received in payments for 1 Is. 6d. new 
tenor; th us thefe bills in their own pernicious nature, from anno 
174z to 1748, have futfèred a difcount of about 1 os. in the pound. 
Mr. S-1-y, in a fpeech or rne!rage in relation to the firft emi.ffion 
of thefe new tenor bills, infinuates, that he had contrived bills which 
could not depreciate: but notwithfi:anding, thefe bills have great1y 
depreciated in paffing hrough feveral bands; and as it is impofiible to 
adjuft the proportion of depreciation in each of thcfe heads, it is un
reafonable that the laft poffeifor fhould have the allowance of the 
fucceilive depreciations : therefore the affembly in cquity have al
]owed the potfeffor only the cm-rent value. But here the affembly 
feem to allow thernfclves to be bankrupts at the rate of 1os. in the 
pound, from r 742 to '748. Perhaps, if a piece of eight had been in 
the new projeaion enatted equa] to 12 s. new tenor, which is 48 s. old 
tenor, the general priee arnongfi merchants ; it would have been no 
injufiice to the poffeffor, it would have prevented their being hoarded 
up, and the reimburfement moncy would have paid off about 6 p&r 
cent. more of our debts, that is, cancelled fo rouch more of our-ini
quitous currency. N. B. ·Perhaps, the fiating of a piece of eight 
(feven eighths of an ounce of filver) at 6s. currency, a~d o?e ounce of 
fil ver at 6 s. 8 d. is out of proportion: the true proportion 1s 6 s. 1od. 
two fevenths. 

ç. In place of fending over ~the reimburfement in foreign -filver
coin, if the provincial treafurer were empowered !r.om home and 
here, to draw partial bills for the fame upon the Br_Hifh tr~afury, or 
where elfe it may be Iodged; this would fave commdlions, mfuran_ce, 
freight, and f01all charges, to the value _of abou~ 1 z,ooo 1. fterlmg 
upon the I83,ooo/ reimbu fement, fuffictent t? dJfcharge.uo,~oo/. 
old tenQr, of our debts. 1 fhall not fay that pnvate 1 ecumary v1ews, 
but not œconomy are in the cafe. . . 

Uj>o~ the fuppofition of thi~ reimburfement money btmg remttted 

money, 
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money, or public bills of credit, receivable in all dealinO'S 
(fpecialties excepted) as a legal tender. 

0 

by bills of exchange, con_ful.ting the befl advantage of the pro
vmce; per~aps by appropnatmg one half of the reimburfernent for· 
that end, 91 o,o~o/. O. T. of our debt o·r bills would in the mo!t 
expeditious manner be inftantly funk; aH merchants, fuop keepers, 
and others would gladly purchafe wilh our paper fuch good and 
punétual bills preferable to any other private bills of exchange : the 
other half of the reimburfement to be by the like bills of exch:mge 
purchafed here by filver to introduce a filver currerrcy, the only pro· 
per commercial medium; providentially in favour of this purpofe, we 
have lately had imported a capture from the Spaniard~ of fifty-four 
chefts of filver, which the owners would gladly have exchanged for 
fuch bills. All merchants and others in New-Eng1and and the ad
jacent provinces who fend pieces of eight home as returns, or to pur· 
chafe frelli goods, would be fond of bringing their filver to purchafe 
fuch good btlls free from all the charges of o~her remitlances. Thus 
befides a fil ver currency commencing1 of 91 o,oo:J 1. old tenor va· 
lue, we fuall have aremainingpaper-currencyof r,495poo/. to be 
cancelled gradually by rates and other taxes, fuppofe in ten years, is 
about 1 5 o,ooo l. old tenor, or 3 7, ~ oo /. new tenor per annum ; 
th us the two years 17 4 8 and 17 4 9· pcrhaps oppreffively lo1ded, will 
be much eafed, and the infatuated paper-currency men made rafy by 
:finking of it gradually; with the provifo of an aa of parliament 
prohibiting, for t'Ver hereafter, any more public bills of credit to be 
emitted. 

This remaining t ,49),0CO /. paper-currency, abfl:raéting from 
the 9: o,ooo 1. fil ver, part of the reimburfcrnent, is more than a 
fufficient medium for trade and bufinefs, in a quick circulation, in 
the province of Ma!fachufetts-Bay. Let us recolleét, th at in the lat
ter part of governor Belcher's adminiftration, 1 7 4 l, immediate! y pre
cedinO' governor Shirley's acceffion, this province in its- full vi gour 
and :'.>:tent of trade, feemed to be fufficiendy fupplied, by a fum not 
excccding t6o,ooo 1 a fund for taxes nor affefièd, for taxes affeffed 
but not colleél:ed, and for arrears of loans; let \.15 fuppofc a like fum 
of 16o,ooo /. from the neighbouring governments, obtaineà a cre
dit of circulation with us (the four colonies of ~ rew-England hither
to as to currencies have bcen as one province) makes po,ooo l. 
at that time fih•er was at ' 29s. per ounce, at this time, 1748, it is 
ç 8 .r. per ounce ; therefnre upon this foundation we muff fuppofe 
6

4
o,ooo /. old tenor value, the medium fufficient or requifite for 

our trade and bufincfs; whereas we have allowed 1, 9'),ooo !. old 
tenor value, being more than double that fum, to remain for a paper 
currency. 
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3. By charter ali vacant or not claimed lands were 

vefted in the ~olleétive body of the people or inhabi
tants ; and thetr Reprefentatives in General Court af
fembled; with confent of the Governor and Council, 
make grants of their provincial lands to a number of 
private perfons, to be incorporated, upon certain con
ditions, into townfhips : there are alio fome peculiar 

· grants which, after fome years, are by aéts of affembly 
annexed to forne neighbouring town!hip. 

If, in granting thefe lands, they had been fubjeél:ed 
to any eafy quit-rent to the province, thefe lands would 
have fettled compactly, and improved fooner; whereas, 
at prefent, fome proprietors of large traét:s of lanas do 
not fettle or fell, becaufe being at no charge of quit
rent, and not in the valuation, of rates or taxes for the 
provincial charge of government; they chuiè to let 
them lie unimproved n1any years, for a 1narket. That 
this might have been praét:icable, appears by lands in 
the townfhip of I-lopkinton fubjeéted to an annual quit
rent for the benefit of our provincial feminary, called 
Harvard-College ; which, notwithftanding of quit-rent, 
is well fettled and improved; the Rev. Mr. Commiffary 
Priee is their prefent n1iffionary tninifrer, and is a con
fiderable proprietor there under quit-rent. 

The town!hips are generally granted in value of fix 
miles fquare (forne old grants of townlhips are rouch 
larger) to be dividcd into fixty-three equal lots, viz. 
One lot for the firH: fettled minifter as inheritance ; one 
lot for the 1niniftry as glebe-lands ; one lot for t~e 
benefit of a fchool; the other fixty lots, to fixty perfons 

A fl:ranger may think it unaccountable, that in the beo-ipning of go
vernor Shirley's adminiHration, anno 17 cp, the projeB:ed fpeedy can
celling of about 1 3o,coo l. old tenor bills by the taxes for 1741, ~~uld 
be judged too oppreffive for one year, and was therefore dtvtded 
amongft three fubfequcnt years; whereas the 10~,ooo 1. new tenor, 
or 41z,ooo/. old. tenor, taxes of 1748 (although we have the rcim
bnrrement monev to alleviate thi~ grie-.ous weight) tow::m.ls the end 
of his adminifh~ ion, is not lightened. 

VoL.I. , Ll or 
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or families, who !hall, within five years from the errant b 
ereét a dwe-lling- houfe of feven feet ftud, and eightee~ tl 
feet fquare, with feven acres cleared and improved, fit 
for 1nowing or ploughing ; to ereB: a houfe for public I 
worfhip in five years, and maintain an orthodox mini-
fier. Every townfhip of fifty, or upwards, houfholders, 
to be conftantly provided with a fchool-mafter, to teach 
children and youth to read and write; penalty for negleél: tc 
20 l. per anmtin : as alfo if confifting of 1 oo or upwards h 
houfholders, they are to maintain a grammar-fchool; f~ 
penalty 30 l. per annnm, if con lifting of I 50 families; 
penalty 40 l. if confifting of 2 oo families ; and higher 
penalties pro rata. 

In each townfhip, by a general aél: of affemb1y, 
there are conftituted certain town-officers to be eleél:ed 
at a town-meeting annually in March. 1 lhall inftance 
Bofton ; for the year I 7 48 were chofen the followihg 
officers: 

'I'own-Clerk Hayward 
Seven SeleB:-Men Ten Cullers of ftaves 
'Fown-Treafurer Ten Viewers of boards, 
TwelveOvedèers ofthepoor fhingles, &c. 
Seven Affeifors Four Hogreeves 
Ten Firewards Twelve Clerks of the market 
Fïve Sealers of leather Two Affay-Mafters 
Six Fen ce-Vie :vers Six Colleétors of taxes 
A Surveyor of hemp Twelve Conftables. 
Infonners of deer 

Any man rateable for 20 l. principal efrate to the pro
vince-tax, poli not included, is qualified to vot~ in t~~n
meetings, excepting in the choice of reprekntatlves, 
which requires a qualification of 40 s. per ammm freehold, 
or 40 l. fterling perfonll eftate. 

Sometimes portions of adjoining townfl ips a~e by 
aél:s of aifembly incorporated into a parifu or preci.nét, 
for the better conveniency of attending divine fer-nee; 

4 b~ 
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but in ali other refpeél:s, excepting in minifterial rates, 
they belong to their original townihips. 

The plantations and farms in the old townfhips near 
Bofton, are generally become fmall, occafioned by a 
provincial aél: of affembly, which divides the real, as 
weil as the perfonal, eftate of inteftates, amongft ali the 
çhildren or collaterals : our people are much bigotted 
to this province-law, and choofe to die intefbte. This 
humour is not without its advantages, e. g. where a 
farm thus becomes fmall, the poffeffor cannot live by 
it, and is obliged to fell to the proprietor of forne ad
joining farm, and inove farther inland, where he can 
purchafe wafte land in quantities at an eafy rate, to the 
enlarging of our country improvements. Thus in the 
former townfhips, which now compofe the county of 
Worcefter, about forty years !ince, there were not exceed
ing zoo families; whereas in the laft valuation 1742, 
there were found in that county about 3200 taxable white 
tnale perfons; but ·our multiplied expeditions fi.nce that 
time, have diminifhed then1 rouch. 

The civil are officers annually chofen by a joint vote of 
the Board or Council, and Houfe of Reprefentatives, and 
with the conf~nt of the governor are appointed. 

The Treafurer or Receiver-General. 
The General Impoft-Office. 
'l'he Ge11eral Commiffary for foldiers, their provifion~ 

and ftores, and for Indian trade. 
The A ttornt>y -General. 
Colleél:ors of Excife, one for each county. 
Public Notaries for the ports of 

Bofton Newbury ~ 
Salem Plymouth 
Marbleheacl Barnftable 
Gloucefl:er Kittery 

C2fco-Bay 
York Countv 
Duke' s. Cou~ty 
Nantucket. 

N. B. Tl}.e Attorney-General is annually chofe~ ;.
1 
the 

Governor and Council pretend to have the folc ~nvt.ege 
_of appointina hitn; the Houfc of Reprefentat1ves hl-

o L 1 2 therto 
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therto have not given up this point, but the perfon ap

pointed by the Governor and Council is the acting officer. 

Becaufe all aéts of affembly are required to be ient 

home for allowance or difallowance ; therefore forne 

tranfaétions formerly have paffed by way of Order or 

Refolve only. 
A member of the Houfe of Reprefentatives is fined 

20 s. old tenor, for every day's abfence, without leave or 

good excufe. 
Every feffion there is a committee appointed to pre

pare a lift of the travel (twenty miles travel is the fàme 

with one's days attendance) and attendance of the mem

bers of the houfe for the feffions.-Their wages are paid 

out of the general provincial fupply or bills of public 

credit, emitted for the ordinary and extraordinarycharges 

of the province for the year; the bills of this article are 

drawn in again not by a general provincial rate or t?.X, 

but by a peculiar rate impofed upon the feveral towns 

who fend reprefentatives. 
The townfhips that have precepts fent to them, but 

· make no returns, are liable to be fined at the difcretion 

of the Houfe; but are generally excufed, and perhaps 

out of fifty delinquents (forne are excufed by law, as be

ing under the number of eighty families) very few are 

fined. This article, though very fmall, is one of the 

articles for calling in the public bills of credit from year 

to year. 
Perhap$ an affembly grant, as is the prefènt praélice, 

in the beginning of every year's adminiftration of a 

Governor for his fervices to be clone during the next fub

fequent year, may be thus qualified ; to be paid after 

twelve n1onths, if the prefent Governor's life or admini

ftration continue fo long, otherw1è in proportion to the 

tin1e of fervice. vVe have a remarkable inftance of this 

~n the worth y Governor Burnet; forne .fhort time before 

. his dea th, there was a vote of 6ooo l. for the la ft year 

and· current year's ièrvice, wnich, for want of concur

t:ence, -did not take place ; foon after the commence
ment. 

w 

c 
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ment of the theo current year, Governor Burnet died, 
and his heirs received only 3oool. old tenor, for all 
his fervices, being for about thirteen months : thus the 
province honeflly faved about 3oool. 

'I'he Exe-cutive Courts . 

. .. ]~Y charter the General Affembly are allowed to ereél: 
JUdicatories, to hear and determine conc~"-rning pleas, 
whether real, perfonal, or mixt; and all manner of 
crimes capital or not capital. 
. ln perfonal aétions, where the matter in difference 
doth exceed the value of 300 l. fi:erling appeals are al
lowed to the king in Privy Council, providing fuch ap
peal be 1nade in fourteen days after judgment given; 
and that before fuch appeal be allowed, fecunty be 
given by the appellants in the value of the matter in 
difference, with cofts and damage_s? but execution not to 

be ftaid. 
See the prefent charter, pag. 37 5· 
Our judicatories in civil aéhons are thus confl:ituted: 

r. AU aétions under 1 o l. old tenor, which may at pre
feiJ.t be about 20 s. fterling are at firft inftance cognizable 
by a [ k] J uftice of Peace. 2. From the nee lies a:ppeal 
to an inferior court, or country court of common pleas ; 
this court feems to be of no great [/] coni~quence, and 
generally ferves, without much pleadings, only to 
tranfmit it to the fuperior or provincial court perhaps 
the moft upright of any in our national plantations or 

( k] It has hitherto been too much a praétice to multiply the number 
()f the J uil:ices of the Peace: This, amongH: other inconvenienciçs ra~ an 
old country Jullice well obferved) " dcpreciates the former credit of a 
" J ullice, as the multiplying of our public bills of credit depreciares our 
'f currency." May not aéts ofaffemblv be made fro~1 tim~ to t~me, to 

limit the number of Jufiices in each county, and the1r qualtficattons be 

under forne regulation ? • . • • 
(l] The fmallnefs of court-fees multtphes law-fu1ts, and 1S a fnare 

for poor pcop!e to become litigious. 
:J-, 1 3 colonies : 
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colonies : aU aEtions not exceeding the value as above, 
n1u t origlnate in the inferior courts. 3· From the in
ferior co .rt of common pleas, there is appeal to a fu
perier or provincial court in their circuits; this is alfo a 
cou ··t of oyer and terminer in cri min al affairs. 4· From 
this court the re is a review to the fame court of Judges, 
bu t o n Jther jury. 5· There lies a privilege of petition
ing the General Aifembly, as a court of error, upon pro
pe ~· alleg .. ~.~.ions, to order a rehearing before the fame 
fuperior court : perhaps a court of delegates would have 
fo unded better. 

1'he courts of general quarter-fefiions, and inferior 
~ourt of common pleas, are held at the fame place and 
ti me, and ace or ingto the laft general appointment 1743, 
are as follow, per counties ; 

Suffolk 

Effex 

Middlefe~ 

Hampfhire . 

Worc~fter 

Plymout~ 

Barnftaple 

S At Bofton. Firft Tuefday of January, 
l April, July, and Oél:ober. 

~
Salem. Second Tuefday of July; Iaft; 

Tuefday in December. 
N·ewbury. Laft 1 uefdayin September. 
Ipfwich. Laft Tuefday in March. 

1 
Cambridge. Third Tuefday in May~ 
Charleftown. Secorid Tuefday in De~ 

cember and March. · 
Concorà. Laft Tuefday in Auguft. 

1 
Springfield. Third Tuefday in· May ? 

lafr 1'uefday in Auguft. 
Northampton. Second Tuefday in Fe

bruary and N ovem ber. 

~ 
W orcefter. Firft Tuefday inN ovem ber 

and February, Second Tuefday iq 
May, Third Tuefday in Auguft. 

~ 
Plymot~th. Firft Tuefday in March, 

Third Tuefday jn 1'4ay, September~ 
and De cern ber. 

~ 
B~rnftaple. Lait Tuefday in June~ 

Third Tuefday in March, Oétober, 
and !apuarr~ !3rii1o} 
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Briftol 

York 

{ 
Briftol. Second Tuefday in March, 

June, September, a1d December. 

Falmouth. Firil: Tuefday in Oél:ober. ~
York. Firft Tuefday of April, July, 

Oél:ober, and J anuary. 

Duke's-County S Edgartown. Firft Tuefday in March; 
l laft Tuefday in Oél:ober. 

Tantucket { Sherburne. Lafl: Tuefday in March, 
firft Tuefday in Oél:ober. 

'l'he fuperior courts of Judicature and .Ajjizes. 

Suffolk S Bofton. Third Tuefday in Auguft 
l and February. 

Effex {Salem. Second Tuefday in November. 
Ipfwich. Second Tucfâay in May. 

Middlefex S Cambridge. Firft Tuefday in Augufr. 
l Charleftown. Laft Tuefday in January. 

Hampihire {Springfield. f'ourth 1"'uefday in Sep-
tember. 

Worcefter {Worcefter. Third Tuefday in Sep-
tember. 

Plymouth <Plymouth. Second Tuefday in July. 
Barnftaple and } Duke's-County l Barnftaple. Third Ttlefday in J uly. 

Briftol < Briftol. Fourth Wednefday in Oélober. 
York < York. Third Wednefday in June. 

By aB: of aifembly, occafionally, but not ftatedly, the 
times of the fitting of thefe feveral courts are v ari~d. 
And, in general, as thefe courts may rom --ime to time be 
varied by aéts of the provincial general affembl: , the above 
is only a temporary account. 

· The J uries never were appointed by the Sh riffs of 
the counties; every townfhip of the county ' t a rcgu
larly called town-tneeting, eleél:ed their quota for the 
county ; but as fame evil, defign1ng men, upon particu
lar occafions, officioufiy attended thefe townihip-n:eet-

L 1 4 tng3, 
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ings, in order to obtain ~ packt or partial Jury; lately 
the J urors are by lot, bet.n~ parrly by c.hance, partly by 
rotation. N. B. The pnvtlege of Junes feems ta give 
the people · a negative, even in the executive part of the 
<.i vil government. 

In each county the Governor and Council ~ppoint one 
High-Sheriff with a power of deputizing, and any num
ber of Coroners. 

The J udges of the fe,veral courts, appoint the Clerks 
of their feverd courts, but generally conform to the re
cmnu1ençiatiop from the Governor. N. B. J uqges fhould 
be indepcndent of, and in no refpeét under, the direétion 
of a king or of his Go vern or. 

The other civil courts; forne are appointed immeâiate·
ly by charter; a court for probate of wills, and gran ting 
adminiftrations, which is vefteù in the Governor and 
Council; they appoint a fubilitute, called the J udge of 
Probate, with a Regifl:er or Clerk in each county, from 
which tl ere lies an appeal to the Ordinary, the Gov~r
nor and Council. 2. In time of war, a Court-Martial 
by comtniffion from the Governor, with confent of the 
Council, ta exercife the Law-Martial upon any inha
bitants of the province.-Some are by commiffion from 
the court. and boards in Great-Britain ; I. A court of 
Vice- Admiralty, fee p. 48 3. 2. A jufticiàry Go urt of 
Admiralty for trial of pirates, &c. fee p. 484. Ali thef~ 
have occafionally been formerly mentioned. 

GeneralJy in all our colonies, particularly in New 4 

England, people are much addiéted to quirks in the law; 
a very o:"dinary country man in New Englanâ is almoft 
qualified for a country-attorney in England. 

In each county, befides the civil officers app:)inted by 
Governor alld Counci1, and the military or militia offi
cer:; appointed bythe Governor as Captain -General, there 
is a County-rreafurer and County-Regifter, or Recorder 
of deeds or rea] conveyances ; theiè are chofen by a joint 
~ritten vote of the qualified voters in each town-!hip of 
~he col]nty; and forted in the next fubfequent quarter 

· fdfions 

6 

te 
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~effions for the cou~ty. The C~unty-Treaf~rers yearly 
1 en der and pafs the1r accounts w1th a commtttee of the 
Gen~ral-Afièmbly. 

ffaxes and Valuations. 

T l-IE provincial taxes of Maifachufetts-Bay, confift 
of three articles, Exciiè, Impoft, and Rates. 
• J. Excife. By aét of Affembly, after June 29, 1748, 
for the fpace of thrce years (the excife [/] is farmed for 
three years) the following duties, old tenor, fhall be paid, 
bejng double of the former excife. 

Every gallon of brandy, rum, and other fpirits dif· 
tilled, 2 s. 

Ni ne of ali forts, 2 s. 
Every hundred of lemons or oranges, 20 s. 
Limes, 8 s. 

The vender or retailer to fwear to the account by hitn 
rendered t9 the farmer; 20 per cent. for leakage to be al
lowed duty free.-Penalty for retailing without licence 
1 2!. toties quoties; retailers are deemed fuch as fell 
fmaller quaptities than a quarter-èafk or twenty gallons; 
rhe taverner.s, innholders, and other rctailers, ar~ not t? 
plead their. licence for vending in any other houfe, be
üdes that whereip rhey dwell. Formerly the Colleél:ors 
were chofen by the General Affembly ; at prefent the 
Farn1ers are theColleétors.-Licences are from the quar
ter-ièflions of the county, by the recommendation of 
the feleét men of the town [hip, where the ta verner or 
retailer lives.-T-he Farmer is accountable to the Trea
furer once every year. 

The excife for three fucceffive years from 1748, is 
doubled; this with the increafe of our rioting and drun
kennefs, introduced partly by our idle military expedi .. 
tions, has increafed the revenue of impoft upon liquors 

[1] Bo!l:on, with the refi of the county of Suffolk's excife, is farmeçl 
for ~ ,Goo 1~ old tenor, bcing about 1 ooo l. flerling per ammm. 

· jmported, 
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imp()rted, and excife upon home confumption, but much 
to the damage of priva te fatnilies, and the oeconomy of 
the country m general. 

The impoH: and excife of 17 ro, 1711, 1712, did not 
excee.1 a ium of 7000 l. old tenor. 

I 71 5 were eftimated at 7000 l. old tenor. 
17 ~6 impofi: 5200 l. Excife 36oo l. 
I 7 4 7 E xcife, impoft, and tonnage 1 7, 61 6 t. 
1 748 33,480!. 
2. Impoft the tonnage by aél: of Affembly, June 

1748: for one year; falt, cotton-wool, proviGons, the 
growth and produce of New-England; prize-goods 
condemned in any part of the province, and goods from 
Great-Britain, are exetnpted from impoft. 

The impofi: payable, is 
Win es from the W eftern Hlands per pipe 4 l. old ~tenor. 

Made'ira, and other forts 5 l. 
Rum per hogfhead of 100 gallons 4 1. 
Sugar 2 s. 
M <l -lffes 16d. 
~obacco 2 ~ 
Logwood per ton 3 s. 
All other goods 4 d. for every 20 s. value. 

Foreign goods imported frmn other places, th an that 
of their growth and produce, to pay double impoft. 

U pon re-fhipping for exportation to be drawn back 
per pipe of W efi:ern Hlands wine 3 l. 

Madeira and other forts 3 l. 12 s. 
per hogihead of rum 3 l. 
For liquors allowed 12 p-ercent. for leakage, and de· 

cayed liquors, or where two thirds are leaked out, fhall 
be accoun ted as outs f,:ee of duty- Stores may be al
lowed to the mafter and fean1en, not exceeding 3 pcr 
cent. of the lading. 

The general Impoft-O.fficer or Receiver may appoint 
Deputies in the out-ports; the general Impofr-Officer, 
his 1àlary is 2 oo l. old tenor ; and to each Deputy in 
the our-ports, not exceeding 40 l. old tenor per amzum. 
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Ali ~orfeitures are one half !O the province, and half to 
the Informer; the informer's part to bear the charo-es 
of fuit_-The fee to the Impoft-Officer, for every fin~le 
entry, 1s 2 s.-Mafters of veffels to report their vefi'els 
and cargoes within the fpace of twenty-four hours. 

Ail veffels not belonging to Great Britain, Penfylva
nia, Eaft and Weft Jerfeys, New-York, Conneéticut, 
New-Hampfhire, and Rhode-ifiand, or any part of a 
veffel not belonging as above, fhall pay every voyage a 
pound of good piftol powder per ton, called tonnage. 

The naval officer is not to give letpaffes to any veff'el 
.outward bound, 'till impoft and tonnage is certified as 
paid. 

3. Rates are taxes upon poils and eftates ; poils are 
.ail white men of 16 lEt. and upwards; eftates are ea1, 
perfonal, and faculty, or inco1ne arifing from the1r trade 
and bufinefs. 

At the commencement of the new charter, the tax .. 
ation was by- nun1ber of rares ; a fingle rate was r 2 d. 
poll, and rd. upon 2os. principal eftate; fix years in
_come of eftate real, perional, and faculty, is deemed as 
the principal. AQno r692, to pay off Sir William 
Phipp's unfuccefsful Cana a expedi ion, a tax of · os. 
poll, and one quarter value (is 5 s. in the pot nd) of one 
years incarne of eftate, real, perfonal, and fac 1 y, was 
computed to raife 3o,ooo l. [ m]. At this ti me the poll is 
generally 3d. upon every 1 ooo l. rate, and for e,rery 
~ 2 d. poli, r d. rate. 

[ m] About twenty years after the New-England revolutio 1, anno 
J 71 o, towards the charges of the expedition again11 Port-Roya! , no v 
Annapolis-~oyal, the quotas of the four New-Engla.nd colomes for 
FVery 1 ooo !. was in this proportion. 

!. s. d. 
Maifachufetts-Bay 638 7 9 
Conneéticut 194 14 3 talf-penny 
Rhode-i!land 1 1 1 5 3 half- cnny 
N ew-Hamp!hire 55 1 z 6 . . 

At prefent, 17 4-9, ConneéHcut mu ch exçee~s th.at proport10n m men, 
~nd R.t ode-ifland mu ch exceeùs that .proportion m ff~ s. 

Affeffors 
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A!feffors are to eftimate houfes and lands at fix years Fel 
in come., as they are or may be let, Negro, Indian, and nift 
M ulatto 11aves, proportionably as other perfonal eftate ; ~gt 
an ox of four years old and upwards at 8 l. old tenor ; m 
a cow of three years old and upwards at 6 l. ; a horfe or 
mare of three years old and upwards at 8 l. ; a fwine of bUI 
one year old and upwards at 32 .s.; a fheep or goat of one in 
year qld and upwards at 1 2 s. Tr1 

J'ls townihips, in like manner as private perfons in pn1 
procefs of time, alter their circumftances ; for the bro 
more equal adjuftment of their quotas of taxes, there an 
is after a number of years (gene rail y once in feven years) 
a luftration or cenfus, called a valuation, made through
out the province; there is, anno 17 49, a valuation on 
foot, laft valuation was 1742 ;, there were valuations 
1734,1728, &c. Wefhall here infert the valuations of 
each county, and of fome of the townfhips the higheft 
and the loweft valued, as a iàmple of the whole; being 
the ir proportions in every 1 ooo l. rate. 

Before 1 z78'Since 174-z, Before 172?,, Since 1741. 
An.l734· 

Counties of Suffolk 287 z68 Bofton ts5 743 
Effex 198 196 Salem 27 z.S 

Middlefex 171 l38 Ipfwich 26 z8 

Hampfhire 55 54 Newberryzz Z3 
Plvmouth 77 79 Marbleh. zo 20 19 
Br,iftol 9S g6 Charleft. 17 tg I3 
Barnftaple 66 42 Dartm. t6 14 J 5 
York 37 5~ 

Hadley 5 5 & balf 5 
Duke's County J l Stow 3 3 2half 

Nantucket 13 6 Bellingham z 1 

Worcefter 6o Townfhend half 

Worcefter, J uly 1 o, 17 31, was taken out of the counties 
of Suffolk, Middlefex, and Hampfhire, 

The Afièffors 1nay abate or multiply upon particular 
rates, fo as make up the fum fet upon each town or 
diftriél:. 

The exempted from polls and rates, are, the Governor, 
Lieutenant-Governor, and their families; the Prefident, 
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Fellows, and Students of Harvard-colleo-e · fettled mi
nifters and grammar fchool-mafl:ers; ~nd perfons by 
age, infirmities, and extreme poverty, to be deemed as 
invalids. 

T.axes m~y be paid, not only in public bills, emitted, 
?ut In certam fpecies [ n J of goods, formerly called fl:ock 
1n the Treafury; but as thefe goods are receivable in the 
Treafury, at a value not exceeding half their n1arket
price, it cannat be fuppofed, that thefe aoods will be 
brought into the Treafury : thefe goods ar~ coined filver 
and gold, merchantable hemp, n1erchantable i!le of Sable 
cod-fiih, bar iron, bloomery iron, hollow iron ware, rn
dian corn, winter rye, win ter wheat, bar ley, barrel pork, 
barrel beef, duck, long whale bone, merchantable cor
dage, train oil, bees wax, bayberry wax, tried tallow, 
peafe, iheeps wool, and tanned fole-leather. 

The ways and means are apparently very eafy, but in 
confèquence ruinous, being only a manufaéture of pub
lic bills of credit, without limitation of quantity, not in
cumbered with any intereft, and not to be redeemed till 
after many years ; that fl:rangers may have a diftinét view 
of our deprecia ting œconomy, 1 fhall anne x a table of 
our prefènt currency in bills, which is our only fund, as 
they ftood Chriftmas 1748. The lateral lefc-hand co
hunn, is the times when they were emitted; the top line 

. is the periods at which they are redeemable. 

( n J In the firft years after the New-En gland revolution, at the firft 
emiffion of the fraudulcnt public bills of credir, as a currency; 
their tenor was -'This indmted !:ill of ***"* due from the Majjàrhu-

fltts·Colony to the péj}ij}or '}hall he in <Value equal to motzey; and jhall 
be arcordingly accepted by the Cf'reafurer, and Recei'1..1ers folordinatP. to him, 
i?J al! pztllic paync'!lts, and for mry jlock at any time itz the Cf't·t.a;ury. 
Bojlon in Ne::w-Er.gland, Februa1y the third, 1 690 ; By order. of the Ge. 
nera! Court. At that time the ways and rneans to fupply the an· 
nual charges of governrnent was by [o many :fingle ra~es (as in 
Germany by Roman months, and in Scotland by mon~hs cefs) whereof 
a certain proportion was receiveable at the Treafury m money, and a 
certain proportion in produce. and g,.oods enumerated, and at a.fix~d 
priee, whic. 1 were callcd fiock m th: freafury to be fold for proVInCial 
bills. 
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Tliis table is reduced to old tenor, becaufe our cur
rent way of computing is by old tenor ; the denomina
tions of middle tenor and new tenor, are too w hi rn fi cal 
and captious to take place. Th us the debt of the pro
vince, exeunte 1748 was 2,466,7I2/. contraéted in the 
fpace of four years, by projeéting whim 1cal expeditions 
(lucrative to the projeétors, but pernicious to the pro
vince) from certain applications, not rejeéted at hon1e by 
the miniftry, becaufe the populace are pleafed and an1uf d 
with expeditions. 

There muft be a confiderable addition to the taxes 
of every year, fubfequent to 1748, for the annual charges 
of government. 

1~he cancelling of bills each year is by four different 
funds ; th us the fum of 41 5,512!. bills of old tenor is 
brought in. 

But excife, impoft, and tonnage [,. 33, ~ 8o 
Fines of townfhips delinquent in reprefen

tatives 
Polis and rates 
Townfhips tax for reprefentatives of laft 

year 17,672 --
Total 415,512 

The town of Bofton paid of that year's tax 
[,. 65,520 

Our annual fupplies or appropriations are in fundry 
articles; th us of the 40o,ooo l. old tenor emiffion anno 
1748. 

For aarrifons, armed veffels, forces upon the eaftern 
and weftern frontiers [,. 1 6o,ooo 

Warlike ftores and commi.lfaries difuurfments I 3 6,ooo 
Allowances and grants . 72,000 
Expended where no eftablifhment I z,ooo 
Contingencies 2,ooo 
Reprefentatives wages 1 8,ooo 

Totalf:. 40o,ooo 
Not 
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N~t long fince ~~ere were extra (immenfely char0 eable) 
articles of exped1t10ns tq Cape-Breton, Cai.al a, &c. [o]. 

In gratitude, we ought not to forget t 1e c~ .. 1paffio• 
nate goodnefs of the parliatnent of Great-B ita1n, the 
p~rent of all our colonies. ~he expences of the pro
VInce. of Maifa~hufetts-Bay, 1n tal'"mg, repairing and 
fecunng of Loutfbourg on Cape-Breton, till May 1746, 

[o] To reprefent at one view the vat1: depreciated promifcuous pa
per currcncy, or rather public debt of the colonies of New.England 
as it is at prefent. ' 

Emitted by Maffachufetts-Tiay [.. 2,466,71Z 
Conneéticut about û~ 1 ,ooo 
Rhode-ifland about 5 so.ooo 
New-Hamp!hire about 45o,ooo 

Th us the prefent depreciated ( t o for 1 fterling in round numbers) 
New-England paper currency is about 3,748,ooo 1. 

The parliament reimburiements on account of ôe reduélion of: 
Loui!bourg, when received will cancel to Maffachufetts-Bay about 

[. 1,8 ~6,490 
Conneéticut z 8o ooo 
Rhode-ifiand 63,ooo 
~ew Hampfhire 163,ooo 

[,. 2,34Z,3qO 
There will remain about 1 ,405,ooo !. New.England cUI·rency; to this 
muft be added about 5 per ant. deduéted from the reimburfement 
mo ney for charges of receiving and tranfmitting about 1 1 7 ,ooo 1. Î5 

nearly one million and a half remaining eurre ney. 
Conneéticut (that colony is managed by men of wifdom and pro

bity} has not much more outftanding public bills of credit, than their 
reimburfement grant from the parliament may redeem. 

New-Hampfuire bas about 4ço,ooo l. old tenor value; their reim
burfement, rn~ y fink in round numbers, about r so,ooo 1. there will 
remain about 3oo,ooo /. About one third of the whole was lent ta 
the inhabitants upon mortgages to the g\>vernment at a long period; 
the remainder, excepting fome fmall fums for the charges of g,overn
ment. was ilfucd cowards the lat~ abortive Canada expedition, c.nd has 
no other fund for drawing it in again, befides fome expeétations of be
ing reimburfed the Canada expedition charges. 

Rhode-ifland may have aoout ~ so,ooo l. old tenor, whereof 7S ,ooo !. 
will be funk by bills of exchan e drawn on their agent, on account of 
the Canada expedition ; 6o,ooo !. will be funk by the Cape Breton 

· reimburfement; there will rem ain about 41 ~ ,ooo 1. lent u pon mort· 
gages (of long periods, reaçhing fo far as anno 1763) to the govern-

ment. whei}. 
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when his majefty's regular troops arrived there to de
fend it, amounted to 261,700!. new tenor paper. rew
Engla?d currency, which, according to the exchange of 
that tlme, a1nounted to 18 3,649/. fterling; but ~hen 
the ac~ounts were fent home, our currency was fo much 
deprec1ated, that the 261,700 l. new tenor, was in 
value equal only to 104,680 !. fterling; making a differ
ence of 78,g69l. fterling. This produced a queftion at 
court and in parliament; whether the faid province 
ought to be paid a fi erling fum, equal in _value, to the 
fum in bills of credit, expended upon the expedition, 
according to the value of thefe bills at the time the ex
pence was contraéted, or oniy a fterling fum, equal to 
tl e value of thefe bills in their prefent depreciated frate ? 
ln goodnefs they determined according to the favourable 
fide of the quercion, and allowed us the full fum of 
18 3,649 l. fterling. 

Number of inhabitants, produce, manufat7ures, trade, anà 
mifcellanies. 

lN STE AD of imaginary eftin1ates, I conceived it 
might be of better credence to adduce loofe records and 
public accounts of things. 

~efore I proceed, I mu ft make this general re mark; 
that our forwardnefs towards expeditions may have oc
cafioned the court of Great-Britain to deem us fe]f-fuf
ficient; fr01n r 7 39 to 1749, in the Spanifh and French 
war, Great-Britain 1ènt us only the Succefs, a fixth rate 
man of war for a few tnonths; whereas in times of the 
profoundeft peace we had a conftan.t ~atio.ned man of 
war from Great-Britain. Our provme1al armed veffels 
at a great charge, befides thei~ ferving as "tenders t_o 
the Britifh fquadrons in the affatr of Cape-Breton, thetr 
only fervice feen1s to have been the eafy capture o~ a 
French privateer floop captain De la.Brotz, no man k11l .. 
edon either fide · the fault was not m the New-England 
men (they are al~ays for ward in fervice) but in the ma-. 
nagement perhaps. 

V I Mm AnnQ OJ,, , 
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Anno 1656, we had three regitnents militia, Suffolk, 

Middlefex, and Effex; anno 1671, three more reoiments 

were formed, 'Viz. Norfolk or Pifcataqua, Y orkfuire or 

province of Main, and Hampibire upon Conneéticut 

river; Pifcataqua regiment is now in the province of 

New-Hampihire, the other two continue undivided large 

regiments (perhaps York!hire regiment has lately been 

divided) anno 1 74S, Hampfhire regiment, colonel 

Stoddard, was about 2 6oo ; York regiment, Sir :William 

Pepperell, 2 7 55 ; thefe, with Bofton regirriént colonel 

Wendellof 2500 men, are largeenough to be fubdivided 

into battallions. 
Anno 1706, the militia of Maffachufetts-Bay in their 

addrefs to the queen cali themfelves twelve regiments. 

Anno 171 r, Admirai Walker upon the Canada expe

dition, demanded of the government of Maffachufetts· 

Bay, a fupply of failors ; the governor and council re

prefented, that their ordinary gurrifons, forces upon the 

inland frontiers, and men detached for the Canada ex

pedition, were upwards of 2000 men, which are more 

than one fifth of the fencible men of the province. 

In the fpring anno 1722, the fmall-pox being over, 

by order of the Seleét-men, Mr. Salter ma<ie a perluf

tration of the town of Bofton; he reported 10,67@ 

fouis; this fmall-pox time 5980 perfons were feized 

with this diftemper whereof 844 died, and about the 

fame number fied from Bofton : thus we may eftimate 

about 12 ,ooo people in Bofton at the ar ri val of the 

fmall-pox. After twenty years anno I 742, by a new 

valuation, there were reported 16,382 fouis in Bofton, 

add to thefe forne men lately gone upon the Cuba ex

pedition, feveral fons and apprentices defignedly over

looked to eafe the quota of Bofton's provincial tax, we 

may reckon about 1 8,ooo inhabitants at that time; th us 

in the fpace oftwenty years, from 1722 to 1742, Bofton 

in habitants had increafed one third, or 6ooo. Taking this 

in another view; anno 1720, a year of middling health, 

:ïmd immediately preceding the fmall-pox, the burials in 

4 Bofton 
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Bofton were nearly 345; by philofophical and political 
arith~eticians it is eftimated that in a healthful country 
(fuch ts Bofton) [p] in thirty-five dies per annum is nearly 
1 z,ooo in habitants; anno 1742, a year of middlino
health in Bofton, were buried about 5 I 5 ; by thirty ·fi ve~ 
makes nearly t8,ooo inhabitants. In the valuation of 
1742, of thofe in Bofton were 1200 wiêlows, 1ooo of 
them poor; in the alms-houfe 11 1, in the work-houfe 
thirty-fix, Negroes 1514; dwelling-houfes 1719, ware
houfes 166, horfes 418, cows 141 • 

. I 722, Governor Shute returned to England; in his re
port to the Board ofTrade and Plantations, he fays, that 
in the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, where 94,000 peo
ple, whereof xs,ooo were in the training lift (the alarm 
lift males from I 6 lEt. and upwards, is about one third 
1nore than the training lift, becaufe many are excufed 
from impreffes and quarterly trainings) difpofed into 
.fixteen regiments of foot, and fifteen troops of horfe. 
About 2 s,ooo ton of fhipping in the two colleélions of 
Bofton and Salem at that time. 

In the valuation of anno 1728, for Bofton were about 
3000 rateable poils, males from 16 lEt. and upwards, 
which is nearly the fame with the alann lift : For in
fiance, anno 1 7 3 5 the rateable poils in Bofi:on were 3 6 3 7 ; 
anno 1733 the alarm lift was about 3500, which al
lowing for two years increafes is nearly the fame. N. B. 
about this time, cap tain W atfon, one of the Affdfors, in 
curiofity examined the books; he found the church of 
England people charged not exceeding one tenth of the 
rates or taxes in the town of Bofton. 

1735, The provincial valuation was 35,427 poils 
(white men of 16 retat. and upwards) 2 6oo N egroes, 
27,420 horfe kind ofthree years old and upwards, sz,ooo 
neat cattle of three to fouryears old and upwards, 1 3o,ooo 
fheep of one year old and upwards. 

1742, In the valuation were ..:p,ooo white mcn's polis. 

rp] l'rom the efi:imates of Drs. Halley ~nd lTewman, of thirty-fi.ve 
births, eightcen are boys, fe.,..enteen are g1rls. 

M rn z 1749, 
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1749, A valuation is on foot, but not finifhed; here 

will be: confiderable dectuétions. 1. Trade 1nuch de
cayed, anel axes infupportably high has obliged many 
to lea re he p··ovi .ce. 2. Men annexed to New-Harnp .. 
:thire and Rhode iiland. 3. Deaths occafioned by the 
Cape-Breton expedition. 4· Loft in the Minas of Nova 
Sco:ia French maffacre. 5· Killed and cap.tivated upon 
our frontiers by the French and Indians. 

1747, The houfe of reprefentarives, in a meffage to 
the governor, fay, th at 3 ooo is about one twelfth of our 
fencible men. 
· As by charter the general alfem bly of the province is 

impowered to create judicatories for trying ali cafes civil 
or criminal, capital or not capital ; accordingly by aél: of 
affembly in the beginning of the French war, Auguft 
1744; the commanders in chief, may at any time call a 
Court martial, which, for mutiny or defertion, may in;. 
flitt death. 

Although in fucceffion of years, things vary mu ch ; 
we {hall for the information of the curious of after 
times, infert the prefent œconorny of our officers civil, 
land military, and fea military. N. B. Exchange be
ing ten to eieven, N ew-England old tenor currency for 
one fterlin g. 

Allowances old tenor to civil ojficers for 1 7 48 • 

To the Governor . 
Secretary with extras 
Five J udges of fuperior cotlrt 
Treafurer with extras 
Commiffary with extras 
Prefident of College 
Profeifor of Divinity 
Clerk to Reprefentatives 
Door-keeper 
Two Chaplains 

/. 
9,6oo 

8oo 
4000 
1400 

1600 

1400 
300 
480 
320 

8o 

s 
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4J'he land 1nilitary éflablijhment for Cape-Breton, 1 745· 
1. s. 

To the Lieutenant-General per 1nonth 
Colonel 
Lieutenant-Colonel 
Major 
Captain of forty to fifty men 
Lieutenant 
Second Lieutenant or Enfign 
Adjutant-General 
Adjutant to a regiment 
Serjeant 
Corporal 
Clerk 
~ar ter-Mafter-General 
Surgeon-General 
Surgeon of a regiment 
Surgeon's mate 
Drum Major 
Common drUJn 
Cha plain 
Armourer of a regiment 
Commifiàry of ditto 
Three thoufand centinels, each 

6o 
48 
40 
34 
18 
12 

8 
18 
12 

6 
5 
6 

16 
28 
25 
18 

6 
5 

24 
IO 
12 

5 

'I'he artillery eflablijhment for Cape-Breton .. , 
/. 

To the Firft Captain per n1onth 36 
Engineer 34 
Second Captain 20 

Firft Lieutenant I 6 
Three Lieutenants, each 8 
Firft Bombardier 34 
Three ditto, each 8 
Four affiftants, each 8 

8 
12 

8 

8 
12 

Thirty Gunners, each 8 
The artificersfor the train were twel ve houfe- carpenters, 

and four fhip-carpenters, commanded by cap tain Barnard. 
Mm 3 The 
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The General was allowed zooo !. for ·extraordinary 

contingent fervices, to be accounted for. 
~ The encouragement to private men for inlifting wa.s 

4!. qounty, one month's advance wages, a blanket, 20 s. 
fubfiftence, which was afterwards advanced to 30 s. per 
w.::ek ; their firelocks to be deduéted out of their wages. 

Bv follicitation from hence, orders came from home 
to r~ife two regiments of 1 ooo men, regular troops, each 
for Louifbourg garrifon ; but by a good providence in 
favour of the country, they never could be rendered 
effeétiye, and probably upon Louifbourg's being eva--

' cuated, theiè men may re.turn to their labour, for the 
benefit of this country. 

q-'o the fe a milifaty efiablifh».Z~/!t, 1 74-5~ 
/. s. 

To the Captain per m()ntq 
· Lieutenant 

Mafter 

22 

!4 
~2 

Surgeon 12 

Chaplaiq 12 
Gunner 10 

Boatfwain 10 

Mate JO 
Boatfwain's Mate 9 
Steward · 9 

· Cook . 9 
Gunner's Mate 9 

8 
8 
8 
~ 

Pilot 1 I 4 
Carpenter 'r 
Cooper 9 
Armoure 9 
Coxfwain 9 
Quarter-Mafte~ 9 
Midfhipmen lO 10 
Common failors 8 

N.B. Anno 1745, in the time of the Cape--Breton ex
pedition, e~~ha~ge with ~?ndp~ w~s fev~~ and ~ half for 
· pne~ 
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one ; afterwards, as our currency depreciated, failors 
could not be got at thefè nominal wao-es and a com-

r. '1 ' 0 ' n:on 1a1 ors wages was fet at 1 o !. per month.-In the 
wmte~ months, when our armed veffels are laid up, the 
Capta1n, Gunner, Boa tf wain, and three common failors 
o.nly are kept.-Our inland frontier fummer forces (in 
tune ~f w~r) are reduced to one third of their comple-
ment 1n w1nter . 

. Anno 1743, the year preceding the French and In-
d1an war, our military charges were very fmall. 

Caftle William in Bofton bay 
Rich1nond fort on Qpenebec river 
Brunfwick fort on Amarefcogin river 
Pemaquid fort eaft of Sagadadock 
St. George's fort near Penobfcot 
Saco river fort 
Fort Dummer on Conneéticut ri v~ 
Province ftore fioop ' 

Men 

l I4-

Tne parties in Maifachufetts-Bay at prefent, are not 
the Loyal and Jacobite, the governor and country, vVhig 
and Tory, or any religious feét:ary denom· nations, but the 
Debtors and the Creditors. The Debtor fide has had 
the afcendant ever fince anno 1741, to the almoft utter 

ru in of the country. 
Our la te bad œconomy is very notorious ; for in· 

fiance, anno 172 5, Cafrle William in Bofron harbour v.:as 
viétualled at 7 s. per n1an, per week; anno 174.8, .vlc
tualling was 3 8 .r. per week, becaufe of det:rec11t10ns. · 

. By expeditions, we loft many of ou~ labounng youn0 

men; this made labour fo dear, that m produce or ma-
JI • nufaét:ure any country can underièl us ~t a market. 

For 1nany years, in the land-fervlCe,. the allowance 
-9f provj(ioqs to each man was ; garnfon allowance 

Mm4 
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one pound of bread per day, half a pi nt of peafe per day, 
two pouncls of pork for three da ys, and one gallon of mo- w1 
laffes forforty-two da ys; marching allowances perday, one of 
pound of bread, one pound of pork, and one gill of ru m. P 
A centinel or private foldier's pay per mon th was, anno of 
1 7 42, 3 o s. old tenor ; anno 1 7 44, at the breakin ()' pr 
out of the French and Indian war, it was advanced t~ th 
5!. anno 1747, 6!. 5 s. anno 1748, 8!. A Captain's oa 
wages were double, and the other officers in proportion. 

The encouragement for privateers commiffioned by 
the governor, was 10 l. old tenor per head, for each 
enemy killed or taken prifoner ; and captures made by 
the provincial armed veffels were to b<t diftributed, to 
the Captain two eighths, to the Lieutenant and Mafter 
one eighth, to the warrant officers one eighth, to the petty 
officers one eighth, to the common failors three eighths; o 
abQard the provincial privateers, the viétualling allow
ance was to each man per week, fe ven pounds of bread, 
feven gallons of beer, three pounds of beef, four pounds 
of pork, one quart of peafe, and one point of Indian 
corn. 

The Captains are to make up their mufter rolls ; and 
the Con1miffaries their accounts before the men are paid 
off. 

The alacrity of the New-England militia may be ob-
ferved, by the alarm from d' Anville's Breft French 
fquadron, end of Septe1nber 17 46; in a very :!bort ti me 
6400 men fr01n the country, weil armed, appeared in 
Bofton common, forne of them (e. g. from Brookfield 
travelled feventy miles in two days, each with a pack (in 
which was provifion for fourteen da ys) of about a bufhel 
corn weight: Conneél:icut was to have fent us 6ooo men, 
being one half of their training lift; thefe men were 
paid by the province for their travel and attendance. 

The feétion concerning the province of Maffachufetts
Bay, is fwelled fo n1uch, that forne heads in common 
to all New-England, 1hall be deferred to the following 
New· En gland feétion, and at prefent only n1ention 

· Timber 
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Tin1ber of many forts. Many kinds of pine trees : 

whereof the P,rincipal are the white pine, a beautiful tree 
o~ the ~eft ufe for 1nail:ing, and joiners work; and the 
pttch pme_, the n1other of turpentine, tar, pitch, oil 
of turpentme and re fin. V arious kiods of oaks ; the 
principal for fhip-building, and other conftruétions are 
the white oak, • the beft, the fwamp oak, and the black 
oak. 

[q] Grain of various forts : fcarce any of them are na
tives or fpontaneous. Indian corn is the principal ; rye 
thrives tolerably ; as do likewife phafeoli or kidney beans 
of feveral forts, called Indian or French beans ; ali the 
varieties of Englifh grain are fown, but do not grow 
kindly. Apples are very natural to the foil and climate ; 
flax grows · well; and lat ely the people fron1 the north 
of Ireland have improved the fabrick of linen and ali 
other fpinning worlc The foil feems not ftrong enough 
for hemp; many trials have been made. 

Fifhery, fee p. 294: whaling, I mean fi!h oil and 
whale bone, have at prefent [r J failed us mu ch, and our 
cod -fiihing; fifhing fchooners arc not half fo tnany as a 
few years fin ce ; anno r 7 4-8 only fifty-Hve fiihing 
fchooners at Marblehead. 

Cape-Anne 20 

Salem 8 
Ipfwich 6 

Thofe fchooners of about fifty ton, fiih in deep water 
(the deeper the water, the larger and firmer are the cod) 

[q] Our continent fouthern. colonies are pe~uliarl~ adap~ed. for 
grain, tobacco (in South-Carolma they are makmg tn~ls for md1~o, 
cotton, and filk) and deer ikins. Our n<;>rthern contment-colomes 
produce kindly pafl:urage, cyder, fifhery, furs, naval ilores, and o:her 

timber. · d {h. 
1 r] Within there fcw years, our cod-fifhery, whalmg, an. lp· 

building have failed much; and by pec.ulation a~1d. depopulatiOn, we 
were like to have been carried into 1 um ; but Jt ts to be hoped we 
may have bctter times. At pre.fcnt our _trade is not half fo much, and 
our taxes from thirty to forty times more, than they wcre a fcw years 

ago. feven 
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ii:ven bands to each fchooner, communibus annis, they 

make 6oo q Ltintals per fchooner; generally five fares a 

year ; two fares are to the banks of the Hland of Sable, 

the other three fares are to Banquera, and to the other 

banks along the Cape-Sable fhore. The merchantable 

.dry cod are carried to the markets of Spain, Portugal, 

and Ital y ; the refufe cod are fhipped off for the Weft

Jndia iilands to feed the Negro fiaves. Concerning the 

fmall fifl1, fee p. 303. 1\. fturgeon fifhery in the fe

veral branches of Sagadahock, forr}e years fince, was en

couraged by a fociety of fifhmongers in London, but 

from the mifmanagement of the undertakers, efpecially 

as to proper vinegar, it turned to no account, and was 

neg1et1ed ever fince Mr. Dummer's Indian war. 

Our provincjal ftores in the truck-houfes for Indian 

trade bas always peen very finall; anno 1746, when 

the Indian trade ceafed becaufe of the war, the Com

miffary for th at trade reported, that he was accountable to 

the province for a balance of 13,3~4/. 6 s. 4d. old tenor, 

in his hands. In New-England, beaver, other furs, and 

deer fkms, are become fo inconfiderable, they are fcarce 

to be reckoned an article in our ~rade ; fee p. 176. 

To give a general view of the navigation of Maffa

chufet ts -Bay, we may obferve, that in this province are 

two colleét:ions or cuftom-houfes, Bofton and Salem. 

At Bofton cuftom-houfe, fro1n their qqarterly account~, 

Chriil:mas 17 4 7 to Chrifimas 17 48, foreign veffels clear

ed out 540, entered in 430 ; about ten years ago nearly 

the fame number: from the quarterly accounts of 

Bofton diftriét naval-office, on foreign voyages, ~i!' 

chaelmas r 747 to Michaelmas :478, cJeared out 491 

veffels, viz. 
Ships 
Snows 
Brigs 

51 
44 
54 

Sloops 
Schooners 

249 
93 

49~ 

Exclufive of filhing and coafting veffels of the pro-

vinces and colonies of Maffachufetts-Bay, New-Hamp
fhire? 
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fhire, Conneél:icut, and Rhode-ifland. This cuftom
houfe returns cr;mmuni~us annis, 200 l. fterling for Green
wich hpfpiçal. 

Sale1n colleétion includes the ports of Salem, Marble
head? Cape-Anne, Ipfwich, and Newbury. N.B. By 
a mifl:ake p. 456. Newbury was faid to be a branch of 
the colleétion of New-Hampfhire. From the cuftom
houfe quarterly accounts of Saletn, fr01n Michaelmas 
f 74? to Michaelm~s 174-8, . cle~red out velfels upon 
(orei~n vqyages ~31, enten~d 1n n1nety-fix; viz. 
Çleared out, Ships 4 Entered in, Ships 1 

Snows 12 Snows 1 1 

Brig$ 2 1 Brigs 1 I 

Sloops 3 I Sloops 1 8 
Schooners 6 3 Schooners 55 

131 96 

Jn which were .fhipped off to Europe 32,ooo quintals of 
dry cod-,&fh, to the Weft-lndia iflands 3070 hogfheads (at 
fix to feven quintals refufe cod-fi!h per hog!head) for Ne
gro provifion. New-England _fhips off no pickled cod
fifh. 
· Mr. Blanchandin, in anno 172 I, of the cuflom-houfe 
difi:riét of Salem, fays, That in the courfe of feveral 
~ears preceding, communibus annù, he cleared out about 
eighty veifels upon foreign voyages per artnum. 

Ship-building is one of the greateft articles of our 
trade and manufaéture: it employs and maintains a.bove 
thirty fevera~ denominations of tradefinen and artificers ; 
but as in ail other articles, fo in this more particularly 
for a few late years, this country has the fymptons of' a 
galloping (a vulgar exp~effio~) confu~ption, no~ fo 
defperate but by the adminiftratton of a fkllful phyfictan, 
it may recover an athletic ftate of health ; fublata caufa 
!ollitur eJfeflus. I fhall .illuft~at~ th~ graduai decay_ of 
fhip-building, by the fu1p· bu1ldmg In Bofton, meam~g 
to~-fag yeffel~~ ~ -

Anno 
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Anno 1 7 3 8 on the ftocks 4 I veffels of 6 3 24 tons. 

1743 30 
1746 20 

1749 15 2450 

As to the decay of our cod-fifhery, I fhall onl:y men-

tion, that a no I 716 upon my firft arrivai in New

England, by the books of the t."'O C ufrom-houfe diftriél:s 

of Maffachuietts-Bay, were txpojted 120,384 quintals; 

anno 1748, exported ab- ut 53,000 quintals. , 

Ru .n is a confiderable article in our manufaétures. 

It is difrilled from tnolaffes imported from the Weft-In

dia iOands; it has . illed rrore Indians than the wars 

and their fickneffes ; It does not fpare white people, 

efpecially :when made into flip, which is rum mixed with 

a foui fmall beer, and the coarfeft of vi1fcovado fugars; 

it is vended to ail our continent colonies to great advan

tage. 
Hats manufaétured and exported to ali our colonies, 

are a confiderable article. 

Iron is a confiderable article in our manufaB:ures; it 

confifts of thefe general branches: t. [s] Smelting-fur

naces, reducing the ore into pigs ; having coal enough 

and appearances of rock ore. In · A:ttleborough were 

ereéted at a great charge three furnaces, but the ore 

proving bad and fcarce, this projeétion mifc:trried as to 

pigs : they were of ufe in ca!ting of fmall cannon for 

fhips of letters of marque, and in cafting cannon-balls and 

bombs towards the reduétion of Louifbourg. 2. Refine

ries, which manufaéture pigs imported from New-York, 

}>enfyl vania and Maryland fu rn aces, into bar-iron. 3· 

Bloomeries, which from [t] bogor fwamp ore, without 

any furnace, only by a forge hearth, reduce it into a 

[s] 120 bufhels of charcoal are fufficient to fmelt rock oreinto one ton 

of pigs; the complement of men for a furnace is eight or nine, befides 

cutters of the wood, coalers, carters, and other common labourers. 

[t J Bog or fwamp-ore lies from half a foot to two feet deep; in 

about twenty years from digging, it grows or gathers fit for another 

digging; if it lies longer it turns rully, and do es not yield well : thr.ee 

tons of f wamp. ore yield about one ton of hollow ware. . 
bloom. 
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bloom or fetniliquidated lump to be beat into bars but 
rnuch inferior to thofe frotn the pigs or refineries: 4· 
Swamp [ u J ore furnaces; from tb at ore fmelted, they caft 
hollow ware, which we can afford cheaper than from 
England or HollanCi. 

Oîl of turpentine diil:illed from the New-Enaland 
turpentine, which yields the mo ft and befl oil, and 

0

from 
Carolina turpentine; as alio refin or it refiduum ; we 
defer to a digreffion concerning naval ftores in the New
Hampfhire feétion. 

Mifcellanies. The light-houfe at the entrance of Bof
ton harbour was ereéted anno 17 15 ; coff 2 3 8 5!. r 7 s. 8 d. 
currency. Light-houfe money was 1 d. in, and rd. out, 
per ton. :Anno 1742, it was enacted at 2 d. old tenor in, 
and as n1uch out, per ton, in foreign voyages. Coafters 
from Canro in Nova Scotia to North-Carolina, 4s. per 
voyage. 

In caftle William, of the harbour of Bofton, are 104-

cannon, befides mortars ; whereof twenty cannon of 42 
lb. ball, and two mortars of thirteen inches fhel1 arrived 
anno r 7 44, with ali ftores, ex cep ting gun-powder, at the 
charge of the ordnance. · 

171 r, Od:. 2. In Bofton, the provincial court-houfe 
and fenior congregational meeting· houfe, with ma1 y 
other good houfes, were burnt down; 1747, Dec. 9, the 
provincial court-houfe was burnt; moft of the records in 
the iècretary' s office were confumed ; the county records 
of land convey~nces were faved. 

There is a ·public grainery in Bofl:on, or fupplying 
poor families with fmall parcels of grain and· meal, at 
10 per cent. advance, for charges and wafte ; t~is 
grainery is· fuffi ient for 1 o to 1 z,ooo bufhels of ·grain 
at a time. 

[u] Colonel Dunbar, anno 173 r, informs the Board of Trade and 
Plantations, that in t\ew-England were fix furnaces~ meanm.g hol~ow 
ware fu'rnaces and nineteen forges, meaning blo?menes_, not refinenes; 
at th at t1me we had no pig furnaces1 nor rcfinenes of p1gs. In 
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In New-England the people are generally Congregà

tionalifts. Many of the congregational churches have 
laid afide public relations of their converting experieri
ces, which formerly was required previous to the admif
fion of their infant progen y to baptiftn, and of them. 
felves to the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper; giving 
fatisfaétion to the minifter, of their faith and good life, 
is deemed fufficient. In Maffachufetts-Bay are 250 

congregational churches; in Conneéticut about 120; in 
New-Hampfhire about thirty; in Rhode-ifiand only flx 
or feven, being generally Anabaptifts, ~akers, and of 
forne other feél:aries. 

The feveral religious focieties in the town of Bofton, 
anno 1749, are three churches of England, one North 
of Ireland Prefbyterians, nine Congregationalifts, one 
French Huguenots, who by length of time have incor
porated into the feveral Englilh congregations, and at 
prefent are no feparate body, and have lately fold their 
church-building to a congregation of Mr. Whitfield's 
difciples ; two Anabaptifts, viz. one original, and one 
feparatift, one Quaker-tneeting very fmall, Whitfield's 
feparatift, and a feparatift of feparatifts. 

The ability and numbers in the feveral religious fo
cieties in Bofton, may be gathered from a Sunday's con
tribution for charity to the poor of the town much di
ftreffed by .want of fire-wood in the hard win ter, Februazy, 
1 7 40- 1 , VZZ. 

Dr. Cutler ~~ '"Ü 

M P . ..c:= c: r. nee u ('If 

Mr. Daven- 5 'bo 
...c c 

l. s. d. l. 
72 14. 2 Mr. W elfteed 58 

134 10 o Mr. Hooper 143 
133 3 3 Mr. Foxcroft 95 

s. d. 
0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

port u ~ 
French church 14 1 r 3 

Dr. Colman - - 1 64 1 o o Anabaptift 14 2 o 
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Harvard-Co/lege [ w] in Maifachufetts Bay. 

AN NO 1636, Winthrop governor, Dudley deputy· 
governor, and Bellingham treafurer; tbe o-eneral af .. 
ièmbly granted 400 l. towards a collegiate frhool, · but 
afterward~ called a college : this was not then applied ; 
it received the addition of 779!. I 7 s. 2 d. a donation 
bequeathed I 6 3 8 by Mr. Harvard, 1ninifter of Charles
town; the name of the college perpetua tes his memory ; 
it is fituated in a healthful foil (not above 1 per cent. 
of the fcholars die per annum) formerly a difhiét of New
town, and conftituted a townlhip by the name of Cam
bridge. 1 640, The in come of the ferry between Boiton 
and Charleftown was granted to the college; it is now 
lett at 6oo l. New-England currency, or 6o l. fter.ling per 
annum ; this ferry is about three miles from Cambridge. 

Anno 1642, the general aifembly appointed ve,r
fèers of this college, viz. the governor, deputy-governor, 
the council called Magiftrates, and the orda'ned miniH:ers 
of the fix adjoining towns of Cambridge, W ater-town~ 
Charleftown, Bofton, Rockfbury, and Dorchefter. 

Their charter bears date, May 3 1, 1650; the cor~ 
poration to confift of a pre.Gdent, five fellows, and a 
treafurer or burfer, to eleét for vacancies, and ta make 
by-laws; the Overfeers have a negative. 

The college-building con.Gfts of a court buii on three 
fides, the front being open to the fiel~~.:;; the building on 
the firft fide was by a contribution, I 672, through the 
whole colony of 1895/. 2 s. 9 d. whereof from Bof-

f ~v] In the continent of N orth·America, we have. fo.u~ c.ollege5. 
whereof two are by charters from home; that of V1rg1ma ts dateâ 
anno 1692, that for the New~ Jerfeys is dated Oélober .. z, I 746: the 
other two are by provincial or colony charters; Harrard or Cam
bridge college of Maffachufetts Bay, and ~ale colleg~ of.Conneft~cut. 
They do not affume the names of ur.\' di 1es or fem1nanes of u 1ver· 
fal learning; ' perhaps the firft deugn of the college in MaŒ'lchufetts
Bay, was as a femin.ary for a fucce.Œon of able and learned gofpel-

' pinifters~ .. 
ton 
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ton about 8oo l. it was called by the former name Har

vard.College; the building on the botton1 fide was ereét

ed anno 1 699, at the charge of lieutenant-governor 

Stoughton, and is called Stoughton-College, confiftino- of 

fixteen cham bers, garret-chambers induded ; the third 

.fide was built anno I 720, at the charge of the province, 

and is called lVlaffachufetts-Hall, conGfl:ing ofthirty-two 

chambers. Befides this court, there is a houfe for the 

prefident at iome diftance from the court, and at a final! 

diftance behind the Harvard fide of the court is a neat 

chapel; the gift of Mrs. Holden of London, widow of 

Mr. Holden, a la te direétor of the bank of En gland. 

The refident inftruétors · of youth, are a Prefident or 

Supervifor, four Tutors or Philofophy Profeffors, the 

Hollifian Profeifor ofDivinity, the Hollifian Profefforof 

N atural and Experimental Philofophy, and a Profeifor of 

Hebrew. The in come or revenue of the college is [x] 

not fufficient to defray its charge. Sorne of that body 

have an additional province allowance ; the ingenious 

and reverend Mr. ·Holyoke, prefident befides the rents 

of the building called Maifachufetts-Hall, was voted, 

1748; out of the province treafury 1400 l. old tenor; 

the Rev. Edw. Wigglefworth, D. D. Iiollifian Profeifor 

of Divinity, befides the 8o l. New-England currency, 

the Hollis donation, lately to prevent depreciations, the 

onds at intereft, which are a fund for thefe Hollis fala

Ties, are reduced tO fpecialties, and thereby become more 

in the prefent non1inal currency; he has, anno 17 48, an 

. additional allowance of 300 !. old tenor. The Hollifian 

Profeffor of Natural and Experimental Philofophy, is 

upon the fame footing and falary with the Hollifian 

Profelfor of Divinity; though this branch is the moft 

ufeful of ali fciences; the prefent incumbent, the in-

[x J The college ne ver had any remarkable misfortune; the Rev. 

Mr. Cotton Mather writes, that once, providentially, fhort public 

prayers (I do not know, that hereby he intended to recommend fhort 

prayers) by difmiffing the ftudents in good time, difcovered the fire, 

and prevented a conflagration of the college-buildings. 

1 
genious 
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g:nious at:d induftrious ( obfervations and experimental 
tnals are 1nduftry) Mr. Winthrop has no additional 
provincial allowance or encouragement. The Profeffor 
of the H~brew language is Judah Monis, formerly a Jew, 
and pubhckly chriftianized, or baptized, in the college
hall, lYiay 27, 1722: he has petitioned for a provincial 
allowance, from rime to time, but without effeét. The 
four ~utors commonly called Profeffors of philofophy, 
have each from the income of the college 300 to 400 l. 
old tenor per annurn, with forne fmall perquifites; there 
are about ten Hollifian poor fcholars at about 1 o l. old 
tenor per annum. 

Several well-difpofed perfons have, from time to ticne, 
forwarded the affair of the college; befides the grants 
from the provincial general court, and the donations of 
Mr. 1-Iollis and 1-Iopkins. 

This feminary at firft confifred of a Preceptor, two 
Ufhers, and a treafurer; Mr. Eaton was the firft pre
ceptor; he was a tnan of learning, too [evere in his dif
ciplinc; the general affembly difmiffed him, and Mr. 
Dunfter [y J was appoin ted prefident anno 1640, being an 
Anabaptift (a feét at that time hated in New-England) 
he was advifed to refign 1 654· Mr. Chauncy, minifrer 
of Scituate, formerly a Church of England minifter, fuc
ceedecl him, and died I 671, lEt. 8 2. He was fucceeded 
by Hoar, a doétor of Phyfic fr01n the univerfity of 
Cambridge in 01d-England ; in his ti me the fcholars [z] 
deferted the colle ge, and he refigned I 67 5· He was 
fucceëdecl by U rian Oakes, a man of go.od accomplifh
ments) and minifter of Cambridge; he dted t68 r. Was 
fucceedcd by Mr. Rogers of Ipfwich, phyfician; he died 
1684. Was fucceeded by Mr. Increafe Mather ; h~ was 

[J] The New -England Pfalms in prefent ufe, are a juft il:riét ver
:fion, but not an elegant loofe paraphrafe; they were compofed by 
Mr. Elliot of Rockfbury, Mr. Mather of Dore he fier, and Mr. Weld ~ 
printed anno 16 ~o, and afterward' correéted by Mr. Dunfter and Mr .. 
Lyons, tutor to Mr. Mildmay. 

[z] Anno 1672, there were no Scholars-to commence. 
V o L. I. N n Prefid 
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Prefident or Reél:or [a] for about twenty years ; Mr. 

Mather, upon the arrival of governor Andros, went a 

voluntier, agent to the court of England; he left the 

college under the direéHon of two tu tors, Leverett and 

Brattle; he came over to New-England 1692, in com

pany with the new charter ; and for his good fervices at 

horne had the degree of a Doél:or in divinity conferred 

upon hirn ; the firft and foie inftance of a Doétor's degree 

Gonferred in Harvard -co liege : he was [ b J teacher of a 

congregation in Bofton ; his acguaintance with Mr. 

Hollis in London, followed by the follicitations of Ben

jamin Colman, D. D. a minifter in Bofton, procured the 

generous Hollifian donations. Dr. Mather was fucceed

ed by Mr. Willard, a rninifter in Bofton. This was fuc

ceeded by Mr. Leverett, a judge in the fuperior court, 

and afterwards a worthy and rnoft deferving prefident of 

this college ; his falary fron1 the province was 1 50 l. per 

annum; he died 1724; was fucceeded by Mr. Wad

fworth, a minifter of Bofton ; his too eafy difcipline was 

faulted ; he died 1 7 3 7 ; and the prefidentfhip continued 

vacant forne time. The prefent prd!dent is the learned 

and ingenions l\1r. Holyoke, a minifter from Marble

head. 
Proteftants of any denomination may have their chil

dren educated and graduated here. At admiffion, the 

fcholars fubfcribe the college laws : the manner of this 

college is, after four years refidence, they are admitted to 

a Barchelor's degree in thefe words, Admitto te ad pri

mum gradttm in artibus, pro more academiarum in Anglia: 

after three years more (refidence not required) they are 

admitted to the degree of Mail:er of Arts, in thefe words, 

L"ldmitto te ad fecundum gradum in artibus, pro more acade-

ra When Mr Dudley was Prdidentof New England, for diftinétion 

the Prefident of the college was called Reélor. . 

[6 l There have been paftors in the north Church or Conrrregatton 

of Bofton, ·a regular fuc~..effion offather, fon, and grandfon ; the grand

fon, upon forne party differences in the o:d Congregat:on, has formed a 

new diHinc~ unanimous Church. 
mi arum 
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miarum Ù$ Anglia. They generally become minifters; the 
proverbial faying amongft forne ftrangers, that ali the 
~nen of note in New-England have been preachers, is not 
JUfl:. The public aét of cotntnencemcnt is on the firft 
~ ednefday of J uly ann ually: they be gan to cot:fer acade
mical degrees anno 1642; that year nine ièholars com
menced batchelors ; the greateft cotnmenceme.nt was 
anno 1 72 5, of forty-five batchelors, in the adminiftratio~ 
of Mr. Dummer; the college lately is upon the decline, 
as are the fervile arts and fciences ; anno 1 7 46, only 
twelve ftudents cotnmenced batchelors. 

Befides provincial grants and the legacy of Mr. Har
vard already mentionecl, there have been many liberal 
contributions towards the revenue of th.e college, its 
edifices, library, experimental philofophy, inftruments, 
& c. which the nature of the Summary does not require to 
be minutely related ; I fhall on] y mention the donations 
of Hopkins, and Hollis, and Holden; Samuel Sewall, 
John Leverett~ Thomas Fitch, and Daniel Oliver Efqrs; 
a committee of the Truftees appointed in his Majefry's 
Court of Chancery, to purchafe houfes or lands to per
petuate the charity of Edward Hopkins, Efq; purchafed 
province lands now called Hopkinton townfhip ot 
22,500 acres, including a few peculiar fanr1s formerly 
granted. .i\t a meeting April 19, 1716, thefe Trufrees 
agreed, that 12,500 acres of the lands fhould be laid 
out in lpts and leafed at 3d. New-England currency per 
annum quit-rent per acre for ninety-nine years; the leafès 
to con1tnence [Vfarch 25, 1723, and upon the expiration 
of ninety-nine years, the leaiès to be renewed from time 
to time, ià as never to exceed 9 d. per acre, ~nd the 
rrruftees to fave the termors or tenants from paymg any 
provincial tax, for three q_uartcrs o~ ~heir lands; but by 
continued depreciations ot that permc10us paper~cutrency 
of New-England, the value of thefe la~ds was m .a p;o
o-reffive finRino- to the great damage o:t th college. fo 
~heck this the ~eneral affembly aièertained · thofe rents to 
a fterling value~ I 7 + 1, by aB: of affembly the quit -rt:nts 

r n 2 were 
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were converted 1nto 1 d. fterling per acre per annum, until 
artno 18 3) and 3d. fterling after, the termors paying all 
the provinLial taxes of thefe lands; and to enable thefe 
tenants to pay thofe province taxes, the common lands 
(being about 8ooo acres) to be divided amongft them 
clear ot any quit-rent. 

l\1r. Thomas I-Iollis of London merchant, made a do .. 
nation of about 300 l. per annum New-England currency, 
as encourc.gement for a Profeffor of Divinity, for a Pro
feffor of N atural and Experimental Philofophy, and ex
hibitions for the education of poor fcholars, with forne 
allowance to the college-treafurer for managing this 
char· ty ; anno 1 7 z 1, he had the thanks of the general 
affembly for his donations. He made an addition of 
·many valuable books to the library; gave an apparatus 
forphilofophica} experiments tO the va} Ue of 1 I 5/. fterling; 
he ient Hebrew and Greek types ; he was a benefattor to 
the Houfatonic Indians. 

Samuel Holden, Efq; la te Direétor of the l bank of 
England, beftowed chanties inNew-England to the value 
of 4847 l. New-England currency. His widow and 
daughters built a chapel in Harvard-College, with ether 
benefattions to the value of 558 sl. New-England cur
rency. 

Some account of the Wars, or rather of the lncurjiom 
and Depredations of the Canada French and their In
dians, againft the governments or people of New-Eng
land and Nova Seo ti a, from the Re~volution, anno 1 6 8 8 

to anno 1749. 

AS no writer of obfervation and leifure, has hitherto 
given us a diftintt account of thefe affairs, we offer this 
fhort hiftory, referring the reader to forne previous ac
counts mentioned in this Summary; fee p. x6o. We 
Jhall begin with forne general obfervations. 
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The Indians, in their tranfaétions and conferences 
run mu ch into fimilitudes and allegories [ c ]. , 

[d] The general charaéters of our Indians, are to de
cline open engagements ; bufh-fightino- or fkulkino- is 
thei~ difc.iplin~; .they are brave when °~ngaged ; g;eat 
fort1t~1de In endurmg tortures and death ; love of liberty ; 
~ffeét10n to their relations; implacably revengeful [e]; 
1nliumanly cruel ; in ail their feftivals and other dances, 
they relate what fucceffes they have had, and what 
damages they have received in their late wars. 

Every nation or tribe is an abfolute republic or ftriél: 
democracy; their chief families have a kin<.l of fuccef
fion as to property, but in no other refpeéts; wife con
duét, courage, and perfonal ftrength, are the chief re
commendations for war captains [/], &c. 

When the Indians break out, they feldom make any 
onfet in large bodies; but, after a general rendezvous, 
they divide into fmall fkulking parties: the whole art of 
war amongft the Indians, is the n1anaging of fmall par
ties, and, like carnivorous beafts of the foreft (the 
French, with good propriety, term them, Les bommes des 
bois) commit rapines and tnoft cruel murders, without 
regard to age or fex [g J. 

[ h J As formerly amongft the Ifraelites, fo it is at pre-

r c] Their language is not copious, bec au fe the ir k:nowledge of 
things not extenfive; they feem ro avoid labialletters. 

[ d] See p. 1 9 ' . 
[e] The Indians are the moft implacably vindiél:ive people UP.On 

earth; they revenge the death of a relation, or any great affront, 
when occafion prefents, let the diftance of time or place be never fo 
remo te. 

[f] The delegates of the Indian nations, after agreeing u pon articl~s 
with neighbouring powers, are obliged togo home and perfuade thetr 
young men to concur. . 

[g] The Barbarians ground ail their wars upon perfonal or n~t10nal , 
enmity ; whereas the ruptures in Europe depend m~re upon mte;eft 
than upon pure revenge. To fet the lndians at var~ance one natiOn 
againft another nation, is of no advan~age to the colomes from Europe; 
it prevents their beaver-hunting, and other branches of the lnd1an 

traâe d' ffi · 
(b] As man is a gregariou~ animal, the Ameriç~n In t'lns a_ octate 

N n 3 fent 
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fent with our Indians [i] ; he is a mighty prince, or Saga

mere, who leads 100 or 200 fighting men. The In

dians reckon it a bloody baule, where thev lofe ten or 

twelve men. Formerly, their infhuments of war were 

arrows and darts ; at prefent our neighbourmg Indians 

ufe fire arms, that is, mufkets and fuzils, a hatchet, and 

long {harp-pointed knives [ k ]. Là tel y in win ter, in war 

t_irnes, they do not travel, left the Englifh fcouts iliould 

trace them. .A.ll the incurfion3 and rapines of the In

dian arc concerted, encouraged, and condl,léted by our 

perfidious neighbours the French of Canada [!J. 
The moft füccefsful manner of tnanaging a war againft 

the Canada French and their lnàians, is by fcouting [m] 

in herds or bords, but not in a progreffive w:mdering manner, as the 

Tartars at this time, and as the Ifraelites of old in the wilderneifes of 

Arabia. 
(i] Seep.t57and184. 
(kl The far Jt.dians ufe only arrows and clubs. 

[l] The French with their Jndians may plunder. but cannat keep 

po!Ieffion of any of oer North-America continent colonies; our colo

nies joiu, and are well peopled. The French Canada and Cape-Breton 

co1onit.:s have not this advantage. 
Narrow rivers are the beft canoe travelling, becaufe in lakes, or 

wide rivers, any confiderable degre~ of wind obliges them to go 

afhore. 
[m] Mr. Dummer, a wife patriot, by continued fcouts and rangers 

to the Indian head quarters, their cla:nbanks, ponds which the Indians 

frequentcd for fifhing, fowling, and huntir.g, and their travelling 

carrying places, kept the Indians at a diHance, and by harraffing of 

them, brought them to a happy peace. The Houfe of Reprefenra

tives ha\ e frequently voted, that our inland frontiers are bdl: fecurcd 

by fcouting parties in rime of war. I 7 44, They voted th at the fcouts 

on the frontiers have not been employed in ranging according to their 

votes--- fmall fcattering garrifons, without making excurfions into the 

Jndian country, avait nothing: this war we 4ad upwards Qf fifty fuc~ 

at a time. 
1 he Hou(e of Reprcfentatives ?-t times find fault with the manage

n1ent in our lafi war. 174'"', Feb. 6, it being reprefentcd to the 

Houfe of Reprefentatives, thar many of the foldiers raifed for the 

Canada expcûicion, as well as thofe raiftd for the immediate fervice 

of the provir.ce, labour under divers grievances proper for the confi· 

deration of this hou fe; thcrefore a èommittee is appointed : when thç 

levies for the Cape-Bretqn ~xpeqition were d~ily coming to Bofion. ct' 
. • ~!1 •• 
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and ranging parties farther than our frontiers : th us 
~h~y ~re kept at a di_ftance from our fettlements; they are 
1ntun1dated, and fubjeéted to the inconveniencies of fick
nefs, hunger-ftarved, and cold-ftarved by continued 
harraffing. 

This laft French and Indian war, wc ha\·e praétifed, 
the cantoning of our frontier forces in many fmall par
cels, and very little fcouting: but luckily the Indians 
were mu.ch reduced by former wars, and by the ir intem
perance m the ufe of rum; and of the fmall remainder 
forne were called off by the Canada French to Crown
Point, and forne to Nova Scotia. The only confidera
ble appearance of the French and Indians upon our fron
tiers this war, was in fumtner. 1746, June 19, a large 
party appeared againft No. 4 [n], upon Conneébcut ri
ver; captain Stevens, with fifty men ( doubtlefs private 
property conduced to animate them) made a gallant and 
fuccefsful defence againfi: a large party of the enemy. 
,Aug. I 9, a party of the enemy, commanded by M. Rigaud 
àe Vaudreuil, appeared before fort Maffachufetts ; the 
garrifon furrendered prifoners to be relieved the firfr 
opportunity ; the enemy plundered the fort, and burnt 
it. This fort was by the affembly defigned and allowed 
to be the befi: fupplied with forces and !tores, becaufe it 
flanks our frontier, being in its N. W. corner, and the 

the reprefentatives by meffage defire that the force<; may be fent on 
board the tranfports, and other forces prevented from coming in, le!t 
they !hould be infeélcd with the fmall-rox.---1746, June 13, voted 
that a committee be appointed, to enquire into the complaints of the 
foldiers in the eaftern and wefl:ern frontiers, with n::fpeét to the fupp!y 
of provifions.---And a committee to prevent children uodrr r 6 !Er. 
from inliH:ing.--· 17 46, J uJy 1 6~ ;he Houfe in a ~1eh~ge n:prelenr.' .rh at 
by inducing of .the men tmpreffed for the front1ers mto o:h.er nnlttary 
fervice, there was a gre~t diftrefs upon the people, as req~mng ~urther 
irnpreifes; this may difcourage future houfes from fhewwg thetr zeal 

in like manner as this houfe has clone 
[ n] Phineas Stephens and others, having made .goo~ im~rovements 

in No 4, a little above the great _fall: of C~nneébcut nver m_ the pro
vince of New-Hampfhire; to rnamtam rhe1.r krtl:ment.s, blJllt a fO!t 
:which was afterwards -garrifoned by the provwce ot lvla!fachufcm-Bar. 

N n + ncarett 
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neareft to Crown-Point French fort ; in Maifachufetts 
fort were only three wotnen, five children, twcnty-two 
men, whereof only eight were in health ; a ferjeant was 
the cmnmanding officer; they were fhort of ammunition, 
had only remaining three or four pounds of powder and 
as much 1ead. The defign of a barrier againft the Ca
nada French and Indians, perhaps would have better 
been anfwered by four ihong places well fitted, viz. one 
on Q8enebec river, a little above Richmond fort; an
other high up N awichawanock, or Salmon falls river; 
a third at the [o J crotch, or for k. of Merrimack river; 
and the fourth at No. 4, on Conneéticut river: thefe 
forts to ferve as places of arms for rendezvous, and as 
magazines for provifions and other ftores; 200 effeétive 
1nen to be allowed to each of them (may be reinforced 
upon occafion) not [p] impreifed men, excepting for oc
cafional reinforcements, but voluntiers in good pay, with 
generous fcalp and captive premiums; one half of the 
men alternately to be abroad in the wildernefs at a con
fiderable advanced diftance from the barrier, ranging and 
fcouting ; the other half to remain in garrifon. ln this 
fituation offenfive and defenfive, no fkulking parties 
would venture to attempt our fettlements, and our out
plantations or farms would uninterruptedly continue un
der cultivation for the general good of the province, as 
weil as for the private intereft of the proprietors. 

Befides the ordinary forts of George's, Petnaquid, Rich
n1ond, Saco, and fort Dummer, there were additional new 
forts or block-houfes in the weftern parts, fort Maffachu- . 
fetts, Pelham, Shirley, Coleraine, Fall-town, Dinfdale, 
Northfield, Deerfield, Road-town, New-Salem, Win
chefi:er, Lower Afhuelot, Upper Afhuelot, No. 4, Pequi
oag, Nafhawog, Naraganfet, No. 2, Browns, Leominfter, 

[o] Here we fuppofe Maff'achufetts-Bay and New-Hampfhire aél
ing in concert. 

[p] Impreffed men cannot be long detained from their families and 
pufinefs, confequently mull: be frequent! y relieved by a rotation of raw 
men~ not accuftomed to this duty. 
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Lunenburg, Townihend, Groton, New-Ipfwich, Salem, 
Canada, Souhegan Weil, New-Hopkinton, Great Mea
dows, Contacook, Rumford, Suncook ; in the e8'l:ern 
parts were ~hilips Town, Berwick, Kittery, York, W elis, 
Arundel, B1ddeford, Scarborough, Falmouth, Sacarippee, 
Naraganfet No.7, orGorham's, New·Marblehead, North 
Yarmouth, Topfom, Wiihcaffet or U nkfechufet, Ri ces 
of Charlemont, George Town or Arrowfick, Wifcaffet, 
Sheepfcot, Damarafcotti, and Eaft George's; bein()' in 
ail fifty-fix, generally infufficient cantonments; wh~eof 
.fifteen arc in anothcr province. 

In the inland frontiers many of the out farm houies 
have jets in their corners, with loop holes for fmall arms, 
and may be called cafernes. 

For the feveral tribes of the N ew-England or Abna
qui Indians [q]. In the late wars with the Englifh, by 
cold and hunger, by ficknefs, and by immode1 ate ufè of 
fpirits, thefe Indians decreaiè faft. t is truc, t!u:t in the 
late wars with the Indians, we loft more people t'1an the 
Indians ; becaufe we had more people to lofe, and be
caufe the Indians know better where to find us, than we 
know where to find them. 

The variety of enfigns or fignaturcs of the Indians of 
North-America, are the Tortoife, Bear, and Wolf. 

We have given fome account [r] of the Ncw-Eng~ 
land lndian wars or incurfions clown to the Revolution, 
and from thence wc now proceed. King William's Re
volution in En()'land was November, r68 8; in N~\V 
England the Re~olution happened in April, r 68 9 : from 
that time to anno 17 49, in the fpace of fixty years, we 
have had four Indian wars. 

1. In the adminiftration of governor Phipps and lieu-
tenant-governor Stoughton, from 1688 to January 7., 
1698-9. 

2. Under governor Dudley, fr01n Auguft ro, 1703 
~0 July 17,1713. 

[r ] Pag. 1 89, &c. 
3· Under 
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3· Under lieutenant-governor Dummer, from July 

2 5, 1 72 2 to December 15, 1 72 5· 
4· Und er governor Shirley, from N ovember 17 44 to 

1 749· 
We ihall take no notice of the Spani!h war, which 

was proclaimed in London, Oétober 1739, and in Bofton 
of ew-England April I 740, becaufe it did not in the 
leaft affeét our iuland frontier, nor our: fea coaft; the ex
pedition againft the Spanifh Weft-India fettlements, corn .. 
1nonly called the Cuba expedition, ordered from home, 
was a very great difadvantage to our young colonies of 
North-America; the American regiment, divided into 
four battallions, confifring of about 36oo men, whereof 
ièarce any returned, depopulated our plantations . very 
much; of the soo men fent frorri Maffachufetts-Bay, 
not exceeding fifty returned. The New-England men 
compofed the third battallion, excepting the two Rhode
iüand con1panies that were incorporated into the firft 

. battaLion in place of two North-Carolina companies in
corporated in the tbird battallion. The feveral colonies 
v;cre at the charge of levy money, of provifions, and 
of tranfports for their refpeét:ive quotas; they were paid 
off or difmiffed Oétob. 24, 1742, and allowed to keep 
their cloathing and fire]ocks. 1'he soo men from Maf. 
fachufetts- Bay for the Cuba expedition coft us about 
37,500 l. old tenor, which at that time was equal to 
7000 !. H:erling. 

J. Phipps and Stoughton's lndia!1 war. Anno t688, 
a general war began to be hatched in Europe; and the 
eaftern Abnaquie Indians, by ihftigations of the Canada 
French, upon pretence of the Englifh encroaching upon 
tbeir lands and cheating them in trade, became uneafy, 
and began an open rupture by depredations at North 
Yarmouth and Sheepfcot, when governor J' ... ndros was 
in his other gove'rnment of New~ York; captives were 
n1ade on both fides; Andros upon his return from New
York returned the Indian prifoners~ without receiving 
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from the !ndians the Engliih which they had captivated. 

n the fpnng_168~, at ~10checho in New-Hampfhire, a 
large party ot lnd1an<l killed major W aldron, and about 
t~enty p~ople mor~; they carried away about as many cap
tives. 1 he precedmg wmter,governor Andros, with rooo 
1nen, marched to the eafi:ern parts, and built fmall forts at 
Pemaquid, ?heepiè.ot, and Pejepfcot. Nov. r689, our 
army went mto . wmter quarters, and left garriions in 
Wells, York, Berwick, and ~10checho. 
. Anno I 69o, Maffachufetts-Bay fcnt 1 6o men to Albany 
InN ew-York governme~t for their proteétion ag:ünfi: the 
Canada Fre1 .h and lnd1ans. 

Anno 1 69 2, SirWilliam Phipps, with 450 men marches 
to the eaftward, and built a good fort at Pemaquid eaft 
of ~enebec river; in Auguft 1696, at Pemaquid, the 
French la.nded a few men to join the Indians ; captain 
Chub, who had f\Jcceeded captain Church in the com
mand of the fort, wid1 ninety-five double armed, bafely 
furrendered ; the French demolifhed the fort; in thi3 
fort were fourteen cannon n1ounted, whereof fix werc 
eighteen pounders. 

Anno 1693, }une12, arrived at Bofi:on SirFranci 
Wheeler's fquaàron, fitted out to diftrds the French co
lonies in America; he made forne vain attempts upon 
Martinico and Guadaloupe. Purfuant to infi:ruébons 
Sir Francis propofes to the governor and council, the 
attempting of ~1ebec in Canada, to fail by the beginning 
of J uly with a recruit of 4000 men, and four mon th!> 
provifions. This could r:ot be complied. with u.pon ià 
.fhort notice, the fquadron 1mported a mahgnant, Ill con
àitioned fever, which cleftroyed many of our people, and 
fctilinO' fr01n Bofton Augufr 3, attempted Placentia of 
Newfuundbnd in vain; arrived in England Oéèober 13, 
with h2nds fcarce fufficient to bring the fhips home. 
How inhumanly do fovereignties play away their men ! 

The Canada French not capable to fupply the In~1iar.s 
with provifions and ammunit!on, occafio~ed a fubm1ffion 
pf the Penobfcot, ~enebec, Amarefcogm, and Sac~ ln-

.. · dians, 
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dians, by a treaty at Petnaquid, A ugu1 12, I 69 3 ; the 
articles were, I. To abandon the F rench intere l:. 2. 

To deliver all captives. 3· A free trade. l n forne 
ihort time Canada received fro ·n France confiderable 
fupplies, and the Canada Fr!:nch perfuaded the Inàians 
to break out ag.ün J uly 18, I 694, by ki lling and captivat
ing 1nany of our p.._ ple upon i.he frontiers; and after
wards many {cuffies of no confeq uence. 

Anno 1697, a fquadron from Erance was defigned to 
make a defcent upon New-England, but were difperfed 
in a ftorm. 

Soon after the French peace of Ryfwick 1697, our 
eaftern Indians fubmitted Jan. 7, 1698··9· 

2. Dud1ey's Indian war. About feven weeks after 
an infidious congrefs at Cafèo, with the Penobfcot, No
ridgwoag, Amerafconti, Pigwocket, and Penacook In
dians, Augufi: 10, 1703, M. Bobaffier, with about 500 

French and Indians in feveral divfions, by furprize in
vaded a frontier of about forty miles extent from C::afco 
to W elis and York, and made a mofr barbarous ha .. 
vock (a Fr-:nch miffionary maffacre) fparing neithet 
age nor fex; about 200 men, women, and children were .. 
murdered. (The aifembly voted 40 l. premium for 
each Indian fcalp or captive ; in the former war the P.re
mium was 12 l.) This maffacre was foon after the con .. 
gref.C) with the Indian delegates in June 20, I 70 3 ; the 
Indians then made great profeffions of friendfhip ; they: 
received our prefents, trading places and priees of com
modities were agreed upon. Ali this war, the fi ve na
tions called the New-York Indians ftand neuter; and 
by this ftratagem the Dutch of Yew-York, by means of 
thefe Indians, carriecl on an advantageous trade with the 
French of Canada. 

Anno 1703-4, Feb. 29, the French and Indians, about 
2 50, commanded by M. Arteïl, made a mo ft barbarous 
inhuman incurfion upon Deerfield; they killed about 
fixty perfons ; captivated about x oo, with Mr. Williams 
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their minifter ; of the captives they killed at times about 
twenty-one when unfit for travel. 

Anno 1704, June, Caleb Lytnan, at Cowafil.lck on 
Conneéticut river, with one Eno-lifhman and five Mo ... 
hegan Indians, killed eight enemy Indians out of ninc; 
our afihn~ly gave them a reward of 3 1 /. Major 
Church, Wlth 550 voluntiers, vifits Penobfcot, Mount 
Defert, Pefamaquady, and Minas of Nova Scotia, but 
made n~ attempt upon Port-Royal; he brought away 
many pnfoners. M. Boocore, with two miffionaries and 
700 French and Indians, defigned an incurfion upon 
New-Englan?, but from differences amongft them
felves they d1fperfed; forne of them conforted and did 
damage at Lancafter, Groton, Amefbury, Haver-1 i 1, 
Exeter, Oyfter-river,Dover, &c. In 1e winter, colonel 
Hilton, with 270 men, vifits Noridgwoag, but found 
no Indians. In the winter feafons the Indians do not fo 
rouch dan.~ge as formerly ; the Englifh having got into 
the ufe of raquettes or fnow.fhoes. A French priva
teer fhallop Y/as caft away upon Plytnouth fhore; a 
ftorefl1ip for C ... nada was take.1 by an Englifh Virginia 
fieet. The French from Placentia do damage, I 704-
and 1705, in feveral Englifh harbours in Newfound
land [ s J. Captain Crapoa, in a French privateer, car
ries eight of our fifhing-veffels to Port-Royal of Nova 
Scotia. 

Anno 1706, the Indians do damage at Oyfter-river, 
in April. In J uly, 2 70 French and lndians made in
curfions at Dunftable, Amefbury, IG11gfton, Chelmf
ford, Exeter, Groton, Reading, and Su bury. Captain 
Rous with a fla a- of truce, was fent t Port~ Royal of 

' 0 • h" Nova Scotia to negotiate pnfoners ; IS management 
was faulted [t]. r. Shelden wa~ fent to. Canada twice 
to redeem captives. Colonel Htlt?n, w1th 220 ~en, 
ranaes the eaftern frontiers, and kllled many lndtans. 
Ab~ut this tilne the premiums for lndian fcalps and 

[t] See p. 30ï· 
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captives were advanced by aél: of affembly, viz. per 
piece to in1preffed men 10 l. to voluntiers in pay 20 !. 
to voluntiers ferving without pay 50 l. with the benefit 
of the captives and plunder. 

Anno 1 707· 8, March I 3, from Bofton failed colonel 
Church, with two New-England regiments, upon an 
expedition againil: Port-Royal, Subercaffe governor; he 
returned re infella [ u J. 

Anno I 708, in the fpring, (V body of 8oo French and 
Indians was formed, with defign to invade the inland 
frontiers of New-England, but differing amono-H: them
felves they feparated; 150 of them concerted ~nd made-' 
an incurfion upon Haver-hill, killed the miniüer Mr. 
Rolfe and many others. Colonel Hilton, with r 70 men, 
vifits An1arafconti and Pigwocket4 

Anno r 709, in April and] une, Deerfield was harraffed 
by I 8o French and Indians commanded by M. Revel, 
fon-in-law toM. Arteïl. Colonel Nicholfon and captain 
Vetch, at the court of Great-Britain, propofe a conqueil: 
of Canada by fea and land forces [ w] : this in appearance 
or femblance was encouraged by the court, and in
flrué1:ions were fent to the ièveral provinces to furnifh 
certain quotas, to be cloathed, arn1ed, and paid" at a 
Britiih charge; but by political management at court, 
after a confiderable expence, this was dropped, and an 
expedition againft Port-Royal of Nova Scotia was di
reB:ed for the following year [x]. 

Anno I 71 1, ne::1r Exeter, the Indianc:; kill feveral peo
ple ; colonel Hilton and others were killed, and fome 
captivated: in Chelmsford 1n~jor Tyng and forne others 
were killed ; and wefl:ward, iome were kiljed at Marl
borough, Brookfield, Simlbury, and Waterbury. In 
winter, colonel vValton ranges the Clam bank fhores eafi:
ward. The abortive f<.:heme for rcducing ~1ebec and 
Placentia, confequently all Canada and Newfounrlland, 
by an expedition tmder general Hill and admirai 
Walker [y]. ln April, the Indians do dan1:1ge eafi:ward. 

[u] See p. 308. (ct~] Ibid. [x] Ibid. [JJ See p. 31 \ve 
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We loft tw~_nty fifhing veifels on the Cape-Sable fhore, 
by the negligence of o~1r Guarda la Coilas. Captain 
Carver takes a French pnvateer from Placentia of forty
five m~n. l_Jpon the frontier of Virginia, the French 
and thetr Ind1ans murder many inhabitants. 

Upon advice of a fufpenfion of anns between Great
Britain and Fra~ce in Europe, the Indians 'applied for 
an accommodation by fubmiffion; accordingly at Portf
mouth of New-I-Iampfhire, July 11,1713, the 1ndian · 
delegates had a congrefs with the commiŒoners of the 
New-England colonies; the bafis of the fubmiffion was 
the treaty at Penobfcot, Aug. rI, 1693, and that 
any difference between a Briton and Indian, fhall be 
iifued in a Britiih court of judicature. Theiè lndians were 
called of the ri vers of St. John's, Penobfcot, Qlenebec, 
Amerefcogin, Saco, and Merrimack ; Mauxis was their 
chief. 

3· Governor Shute and lieutenant-governor Dummer's 
Indian war [ z J. The Canada miffionaries, 1 71 7, per
fuaded the Indians, with threatenings, to claim forne 
lands fettled by the Englifh ; this was compromifed at 
Arrowfick in Auguft. Anno 1719, the Indians were 
moved by the Canada French to renew the fàme claims, 

1but a frnall [cout of fixty men kept them in awe. Anno 
1720, the Indians were advifed by the French to be more 
infolent, by killing cattle, and threatening the lives of 
the inhabitants ; colonel Walton, with 200 men, brought 
them to fubmiffion, and received four Indian hoilages tor 
their future good bchaviour. The Ca_?aëa French con
tinuing uneafy becaufe of our enlarged iettlements; anno 
1721, 1\1· Croizer fron1 Canada, M. St. Ca~een fr?m 

enobfcot, Rolle, and De la Chaire French m1ffionanes, 
with. about 300 Indians, make a general appearance ~~ 
Arrowfick an iiland of Saaadahock, threatemng, that 1t 

the Englifu did not retn~ve from ~he clairped Indian 
lands in three weeks, they would ktll the people, burn 

[z] See forne anticipating accounts, p. 199 and 3 t 7· 
the 
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the houfes, and deftroy their cattle ; accordino-ly at ment 1 

Merry-.rneeting bay of. ~1enebec river, June 13, ~ 722 , ourre 
the lnd1ans made a beg1_nnmg, and captivated Love, Ha- Tht 
n1ilton, Hanfard, Tre~ot, and Edgar. July 5, 17 22, Penob 
in Bofton thefe Indians were proclaimed enemies and re- ranger 
bels. Captain Hennan, with a fcout, killed feveral In- ing, {i 
dians upon ~1enebec river. A body of lndians, a~ Ar- ownte 
rowfick, kill fon;e people, burnt fixty dwelling-houfes, wards 
and deftroyed fitty head of cattle; they in vain attempted war, t 
Richmond fort upon ~1enebec river, and St. Georo-e's late Fr 
fort near Penobfcot; they feized , an Englifh floop

0 
at fered 

Pefamaquady;, [a J in vain attempted Anna polis of Nova from 
Scotia; they furprized fixteen of our fifhing veffels near . where 
Canfo [ b J. Lovel, with his fcouting party of vol un tiers, nary c 
was of great fervice, but at laft unfortunate. The great nefty, 
havock of Indians by a large fcouting party· made at ~lowe 
Noridgwoag [ c]. At Noridgwoag a fcouting party, 
forne time before this, feized forne letters from the Go- 4· 
vernor-General of Canada to miffionary Ralle, exhorting war a 
ali the French miffionaries, notwithftanding the pro- I/44i 
fou nd peace between Great--Britain and ·France, to incite curfio 

the Indians to aél: vigoroufly againft the Engliih. The eafter 
Indians at times did forne fmall damages upon our fron- ~men 
tiers ; they invefted fort St. G\,;orge near Penobfcot, and 

thirty da ys without fuccefs. riz. fi 
Anno 172 3, Aug. 21, arrived in Bofton fixty-three In- Willa 

dians of the Six New--York nations, with a fham propofal ~lllen 
of alliance againft our Eaftern Indians ; their real projeét tne o 
was only to receive prefents ; they returned home with- forty 

<>Ut ftipulating any fuccours. twent 
Anno 1 7 2 3, Nov. 1 7, arri ved in Bofton a me !fage no de 

from the general of Canada, by capt. Le Ronde Denie colonYI 

and lieut. De Ramfay de troupes marines. 1725, In fentto 
J anuary, col; Thaxter and Dudley from Maffachufetts- ~ pri 
Bay., and Mr. Atkirifon from New-Hampfhire, fet out Infi 
wit~ a meffage to expoftulate with the French govern- war·, 

[a] See p. 317. [b] Ibid. [(J See p. 199· 
ment Vo 
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ment of Canada, concerning their incitino- and affifting 
our rebellious Indians. 0 

The Indians I?uch harraffed by our frequent fcouts to 
Penobfco~, ~ondgwoag, W:hite Hills, &c. and by our 
rangers Vlfitmg their Cqrryino--places clatn-banks filh-
• r 1' b ' ' 1ng, 10W mg, and hunting grounds ; fubmitted to our 
own term~, [d] Bofton, Dec. 25, 1725; which was after
wards rat1fied a~ Cafco, Aug. 5, 1726. By this Indian 
war, thefe Ind1ans were fo much reduced, that, in the 
late French and Indian war from 1744 to 1749, we fuf
fered very little upen our frontiers. Ail the fupplies 
from 1720 to 172 5 inclufive, did not exceed 242,ooo l. 
whereof 1 o,ooo !. old tenor per annum defrayed the ordi
nary charges of government, a notorious inftance of ho
nefty, frugality and good management. The forces were 
ctllowed per w~ek, 10 s. pay, and 6s. provifion. 

4· Governor Shirley's French and Indian war. The 
war againft France was proclaimed in Bofton, June z, 
I 7 44 ; and to guard againft the French and Indian in
cu dions, soo men w.ere impre.lfed; whereof 300 for the 
eaftern frontier, viz: 50 from each of the militia re
giments of Pepperell, Gerrifh, Berry, Plaifted, Saltonftal, 
and Phipps; and 200 men for the weftern frontier, 
viz. fifty from each of the regiments of Chandler, Ward, 
Willard and Stoddard; twenty-fi* men from each re
giment of Wendell at Bofton, and Gouge, for reinforcing 
the ordinary ftandino- o-arrifons, viz. George's fort to 
forty men, Pemaquid ~o twenty-fou.r, Richmond to 
twenty-five Brunfwick to twelve, Saco to twenty men; 
no detach~ents were made from the militia of the old 
colony of Plymouth. Ninety-fix barrels of ~unp~wder 
fent to the feveral towntbips, to be fold to the mhabttants 
at prime coft, including charges. 

In fu rn mer. 1 7 44, upon the breaking out of the Fr~nch 
war~ the Prefident colonel Mafcarene, and councll of 

[d] See p. zoo. 
Oo Nova VoL. 1. 
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Nova Scotia, reprefent the weak frate of the garrifon of 

Anna polis, and ill condition of its fortifications; the af

fembly of the province of Maffachufetts-Bay, generoufiy 

fent thetn a reinforcement of 200 men in four compa· 

nies, allowing 2 sl. levy-money per man (the men to 

fi nd the ir own arms) and three months provifion ; their 

pa y and further viél:ualling was from Great-Britain; they 

continuecl about eighteen months in pa y, and were of 

good fervice againft M. Lutre and Duvivier's attempts 

UfOn Annapolis [e ]. · 

The Cape-Sable, and St. John's Indi~nsofNova-Sco· 

tia, having in fummer, under M. Lutre, made an attempt 

upon Annapolis ; they were proclaimed re bels and ene

mies at Bofton, November 1744, from three miles eafl: 

of Pafamaguady river; and 400 !. old tenor granted 

a premium for each fcalped or captivated Indian. Wlien 

it was fou nd th at the Penobfcot and N oridgwoag In

dians had joined them, the declaration of war was ex

tended to thefe, Auguft 23, 1745; thefe Indians having 

burnt a fort at St. George's, forne houfes, and killed 

many c~ttle. 
This war, fo far as it relates to Nova Scotia, has al

ready been mentioned [/]. 1. M. Lutre, with 300 Cape

Sable and St. John's lndians, did attempt the fort of.An

napolis in June I744· 2. Duvivier, with the fame In

dians and forne regular troops from Louifbourg, in ali a

bout 8oo men, in Septemb .. r, inveited and filmmoned the 

fort, and after three weeks retired to Minas. 3 M. M;Lrin 

from Canada, with about 900 French and lndians in May, 

1745, tnade a fl1ort appearance before the fort, and re

tired to Minas, thence to proceed towar -Is the relief of 

Louifbourg; they were intercepted. 4- M . de Ram1ày, 

with about I 6oo men French and Indians from Canada, 

arrives at l\1inas in fummer I 7 46, defigned to jo in Ouke 

d' Anville's armament at Che5uél:o; towards the end of 

September, he came before :Annapolis, but made no-af· 

fault; being advifed of the return of the French fieet 

[eJ See p. 319. [/J Ibid. ' 
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for France, he retired to Minas and Chichaneélo and 
from thence next fumtner to join a French fleet and land 
forces towards reducing of Annapolis. In the winter 
1 7.y6-7, about 500 to 6oo of De Ramfay's men from 
Ch1caneéto, furprized the New-Eno-land forces cantoned " 
at Minas, and did much havock [g ]~ The French return 
to Chicaneéto waiting the arrivai ofla Jonquiere's fqua
dron from France, but upon advice of this fleet beino
deftroyed in Europe, De Ramfay returns to Canada, and 
Nova Scotia fuffered no further difturbance. 

Thofe 500 men, of the Canada le vies, were the fecond 
reinforcement fent by Maffachufetts-Bay to Nova Scotia; 
they were about twelve months in pay, and the remains 
of them returned to Bofton in Autumn 1 7 4 7. 

Oétob. 3 1, 1 7 4 7, ail the Canada levies were difmiffed, 
and next day, November r, about 270 of them, in fix 
companies, lifted as a third reinforcement for rova Sco
tia; they were allowed Britifh pay, and a full cloathmg, 
but foon wore out; they were ordered home in the fe
verity of winter, 1748-9, and in rags; but by ki~d ~ro
vidence, they generally arrived fafe, and were dtfJ?Iffed 
February .24, 1748-9. 

For the three Canada expeditions that have been pro-
jeéted, but not effeéted fince the Revolution; fee p. 309, 
&c. The Canad4 levi es of 17 46, were under the drrec
tton of Sir Peter Warren and Mr. Shirley, with an in
ftruétion to employ thetn occafi?nally, as i~ diièretion 

. they might think proper; accordmgly, late :n the y~ar, 
when the river of St. Laurence was become tmpraél:Ica
ble, they cantoned 900 of then;, part of th~ Crow~
Point defl:ination ( 2000 un der Vv aldo and Dw1ght .wet e 
the whole) along the frontiers in double pa~, n.atwnal 
and provincial, and 500 were ftnt to :Nova ~cotta .. In 
autu1nn, 1747, Knowles and .Shirley, b~ mfl:ruébons 
from home had the direétion of Nova Scotta. 

For the ;ffair of Cape-Breton, a miracuiou!1y fuccefs-

f.g] See p. 3 z4. 
Ooz ful 
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ful expedition [h], our colon y people love frolicks ; they 
continued in pay about eighteen months. 

For the North-America fea campaigns of1744, 1745, 
1 7 46, and 1 7 LJ-7 [i] ; to thefe we may add, th at in the 
win ter 17 48-9, all the ftation fhips of North-America 
were called_ oft~. to forn1 a fquadron againft St. J ago de 
Cuba, bt t m vam. The French and Spanifh privateers 
improved this opportunity of a naked coaft, took n1any of 
our veffels, impuné they failed up Delaware river to with· 
in a few miles of Philadelphia, and many leagues up 
Chefepeak bay of Virginia, and up Cape-Fear river of 
N orth-Carolina. 

1"'owards the Crown-Point eYpedition, 1746, we fent 
by water to Albany four n1onths provifions fot 1500 

men with tents, a thirteen inch mortar, and-- barrels 
of gunpowder; the fickne.ffes at Albany, and the alarm 
from d' Anville's fquadron luckily put a check. 

In the fummer, I 7 48, notwithftanding a ceffation 
of arms in Europe being notified, forne a.ffociated ban
ditti Indians in the French influence, did damage at 
Saratoga at fort Maffachufetts, in our eaftern country; 
and at St. John's river of Nova Scotia, they killed forne 
men belonging to the Anf on and Warren of the ordnance. 

There are fèveral tnifcellany affairs belonging to this 
article, to bç related in a fhort loofe manner; which 
may [erve as commop place for future hiftorians. 

The fix Indian pations of New-York, by the Dutch 
trading influence, did amongil: thetn refolve to ftc:tnd 
neuter; the Oneidas and Cayugas, French prieft-rid, re
fufed a meetii?g of delegates defired by governor Clin
ton. . In Augufl: and September r 7 46, Maffachufetts
Bay fent commiffioners to confer with thefe Indians 
at ~i\Jbany; and 1748, Maffachufetts fent their gaver
nor and other commiffioners thcre to concert war affairs 
when the war was over. 

17 46, 'T'he French and their Indians from Crown
Point commit many barbarous murdcrs and depredations 

[L'] See p. 3 3; . 3·H [i] See p. 33 8, &c. 
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at Sara togo near Al ban y. 1 7 4 7, The militia garrifon 
of Sara togo .carry off the ordnance and ftores, and burnt 
the fort, Without orders from the aovernor or aovern-
ment, as it is faid. 

0 0 

In the fpring, 17 44, arrive in Bofton the King's aift 
to Caftle-Willia~ of _20 cannon of 42 pound hall, ~nd 
2 mortars of th1rteen mches, with aU ftores, excepting 
gunpowder. 

Anno 17 44, the provincial aifembly voted a ranae 
of forts to be built between Conneéticut river and Ne~
York boundary line, viz. Fall-fight, Colerani, Sherley, 
Pelham, and MafTachufetts. 

In the fpring, 1745, the province frio-ate Maffachufetts 
was launched ; the fund was 6 d. per to~ each voyage up
on veffels in foreign voyages, aud 6 d. per ton per annum 
on fifhing and coaiting veffds of the province. 

For the years 1745, 1746, and 1747, the premium for 
Indian fcalps and captives 1 ooo l. old tenor per head 
to voluntiers, and 400 l. to impreffed men; their wages 
and fubfiftence-money to be deduéted. 

1747, Auguft, arr-ives in Bofton, twenty-one days paf
fage from ~1ebec in Canada, a French flag of tru ce with 
172 prifoners and captives Britiih; ièventy of the Britifh 
died in Q.1ebec ; their allowance there per day was one 
pound and a half bread, half a poun_d beef, one gill of 
peaiè, with fpruce beer. 

1747, V··./e fènt a flag oftruce, Auguft r, from Bofton 
witl'l fixty-three French prifoners, Clehvered at L'In~ de 
Bafque, thirty-five leagues below OEebec, and rece1ved 
fixteen Britifh prifoners; returned ~o Bofton. Octo~er 3· 

On our eaftern and wefrern frontler, and m the Inter
mediate province of New-Hampihire, befides ordin~ry 
garriions, there were, a,nno 1745, about 747 men for 
fl1n1mer; 17 46, about 12 70 men for fu rn mer, and 3 15 
for winter; 1747, about 1676 men (the Canad~ 900 

levies included) for the fummer~ and ~09 for wmter; 
J 7 4 8 fincludino- 200 men from Gonneéhcut) 1410 men 

t . \ 0 for 
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for fummer, and 524 for winter, fifty from Conneéticut 

included. 
1749, Beginning of February, the peace which had 

b een figne·J at A ix -la-Chapelle the 7th of OB:ober, 1748, 
was p roclaimed in London, and in Bofton May Ioth 

foLowing . 
A fter tb e conclufion of the peace with France and 

Spain ; by order of the general of Canada, a confidera
b le nu mber of people, confifting of (as it is faid) forne 
regu1ar troops, Canadians and Indians, made a ihort ap
P ·ara .ce ne ar Bay Verte of Nov a Scotia; they pretended 
t hat their bufinels was to eut fire .-wood for the expeéted 
F rench tïüops to garrifon Louiibourg, but the real de
fign feems to have been, to keep up their daim to forne 
part of N ova Scotia, left Great-Britain in after times 
fr,ould claim prefèription from an uninterrupted pof .. 
feffion ; fome ihort ti me after this, the Governor-general 
of Canada by a formal letter to the Government of 
Nova Scotia, put in a French daim to the northern parts 

of N ova Scotia [ k J ~ 
Peace bdng now fully fettled, the court of Great-

Britain feems to be in earneft (fin ce the peace of Utrecht 
pegleéted) in fettling of Nova Scotia, as appears by the 
following extraét fron1 th~ original piece. , 

1Vhitehall, j\1arch 7, 1748-9. 

A
Propofal having been prefented unto his Majefty, 
for the efl:ablifhing a civil government in the pro

vince of Nova Seo ti a in Nor th A me rica. ; as alfo for 
~he better peopling ~nd fettl~n1? tqe f'!id province, and 

[ k] The General of Martinico's French daim lafr winter to the ' 
ifland of Tobago, forty leagues foutl1 from Barbadoes, and compre· 
liended in the commiffion of the governor of Barb~does, was fo~e-
thing of this n~ture. 

It is p·obable, that daims of this kind will be bro~u before the 
~ommiffaries or. commiffioners ufually appointed to fet e forne con
~erns, which othenyife wo11ld liave protraét.ed the ne otiations for a. 
general peace. + ' ~}Çtend!ng 
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~xtending a~d. improving the fiihery thereof, by grant
wg lands w1th1n the fame, and o-ivino- other encourao-e-

fi ~I .c h o . o o 
m~nts t~ l.l_OJ. t e officers and pnvate men lately dif-
mlifed hts ITiajefty's land and fea fervice as 1all be will
~ng to f~ttle in. the f:1id province : and 'his majefty hav
In~ figmfied h1s royal. approbation of the purport of the 
fatd propofals, the Rtght Hon. the lord commiffioners 
for Tra~e and .Plantations do, by his Majefty's com
rnand, g1ve not1ce, that proper encouragement will be 
giyen to. fuch .of ~he o~~cers and private men lately dif
mtifed h1s Majdl:y s land and fea fervice, and to artificers 
neceffary in building and hufbandry, as are willing to ac
cept of grants of land, and to fettle with or without 
families in the province of 1 T ova Scotia. 

'"f o the fettlers q ualified as above, 1. Will be granted 
paffag.e and fubfiftence during their paifage; as alfo for 
the fpace of twelve months after their arrivai. 2. Arms 
and ammunition, as far as will be judged neèeffary for 
their defence, with proper utenfils for hufbandry, fifh
ery, ereéting habitations, and other neceifary purpofes. 
3. A civil government, to be efl:ablifhed with ali the 
privileges of his Majefl:y's oth.er col~nies or governmen~s 
in America, and proper m~afures will be taken for the1r 
fecurity and proteétion. 

The lands granted fhall be in fee-fimple, free from the 
payment of any quit-rents, or taxes, for the term of ten 
years ; at the expirati?n w hereof no I?erfon to pa y more 
than one fhillino- fterlma per annum, for every fifty acres 
fo granted: th~ lands a~ to ~~ granted with the follow
ing qualifications and proport101s .. 

Fifty acres to every pnvate foldier or feaman, and ten 
acres over and above to evcry perfon (including women 
and children) of which his family !hall c~nfift,. ~nd fur
ther arants to be made to them; as thur familles !hall 

0 

increafe. · f fi 
Eightyacres to every officer .undert~e rank o .an en 1gn 

in the land fervice, and that of a lieutenant !n the fea 
fervicc, and fifteen acrd to every perfon belongmg to the 

f. "1 200 
ami y. 
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200 Acres to every enfign, 300 to a lieutenant, 400 

to a captain, 6oo to any officer above the rank of a cap
tain in the land fervice; in the fea fervice, 400 acres 
to a lieutenant, 6oo acres to a captain ; thirty acres to 
every perfon belonging to fuch families. Reputed fur .. 
geons, whether they have been in his Majefty's fervice, 
or not, fhall be in the capacity of enfigns. 

. Ali perfons defirou~ to engage, are to enter their 
names in the mon th of April, 17 49, at the Trade and 
Plantation office, or with the Comtniffioners of the N avy . 
refiding at Portünouth and Plymouth. 

· N. B. This volume begins January 1746-7, and ends May •749• 
The Reader therefore will make Allowances for what AlterationJ 
have been made in the Englifu Settlements fince that time. 

End of the Firfl: Volume, 




